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ACADEMIC CALE NDAR S
Fall Quarter 2001
September 12-December 1, 2001
September 12, Wedne day/First Day of Class
November 12, MondayNetera ns' Day
Observed (No Classes)
November 20, Tuesday/Last Day of Clas
November 21-25, Wednesday-Sun day/
Thanksgiving Holiday (No Classes)
November 26-December 1, Monday-Saturd ay/
Final Examinations
December 1, Saturday/Fall Commencemen t

Winter Quarter 2002

Proposed 2002-2003*
Fall Quarter 2002
September 18-December 7, 2001
September 18, Wednesday/First Day of C lass
November 11 , MondayNetera ns' Day
Observed (No Classes)
November 26, Tuesday/Last Day of Class
November 27-December l , WednesdaySunday/Thank giving Holiday
(No Classes)
December 2-7, Monday-Saturd ay/Final
Examinations
December 7 , Saturday/Fall Commencemen t

January 2-March 16, 2002

Winter Quarter 2003

January 2, Wednesday/First Day of Class
January 21, Monday/Martin Luther King Jr.
Day Observed (No Clas es)
March 11 , Monday/Last Day of Class
March 12- 16, Tuesday- Saturday/Final
Examinations

January 6-March 22, 2003

Spring Quarter 2002
March 25-June 8, 2002
March 25, Monday/First Day of Class
May 27, Monday/Memorial Day (No Classes)
June 1, Saturday/Last Day of Cla s
June 3-8, Monday- Saturday/Final
Examinations
June 8, Saturday/Spring Commencemen t

Summer Quarter 2002
June 10-August 15, 2002
June 10, Monday/First Day of Class,
Terms A and C
July 4, Thursday/Independence Day Observed
(No Classes)
July 11 , Thursday/Last Day of Class, Term A
Jul y 15, Monday/First Day of Class, Term B
Augu st 15 , Thursday/Last Day of Class,
Terms Band C

January 6, Monday/First Day of C la
January 20 , Monday/Martin Luther King Jr.
Day Ob erved (No Cla es)
March 15 , Saturday/La t Day of C lass
March 17-22, Monday-Saturd ay/Final
Examinations

Spring Quarter 2003
March 31-June 14, 2003
March 3 1, Monday/Fir t Day of C lass
May 23, Friday/Last Day for Freshmen
to Drop a Cla s With a Grade of "W "
May 26, Monday/Memorial Day Ob erved
(No Classes)
June 7 , Saturday/Last Day of Class
June 9-14, Monday-Saturday/Final
Examinations
June 14, Saturday/Spring Commencement

Summer Quarter 2003
June 16-August 21, 2003
June 16, Monday/First Day of Class, Terms A
and C
July 4 , Friday/Independ ence Day (No C lasses)
July 17 , Thursday/Last Day of Class, Term A
July 21 , Monday/First Day of Class, Term B
August 21, Thursday/Last Day of Class, Terms
B andC
* This proposed 2002-2003 Academic Calendar was not
officially approved as this catalog went to press.
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Wright State University

Wright State
Today
Wright State University, named after aviation
pioneers Orville and Wilbur Wright, is a dynamic
and diverse in stitution , with nearly 15,000 students
pursuing stud ie in more than 100 undergraduate
majors and 40 grad uate and profess ional degree
programs, including the Ed.S., M.D., Psy.D.,
and Ph.D . degrees. In addition , the Wright State
University-Lake Campus, a branch campus located
between St. Marys and Celina, Ohio, offers associate
and prebaccalaureate degree programs to more than
900 students.
Wri ght State's 557-acre main campus, located
12 miles northeast of Dayton , has over 20 major
buildings and a 200-acre biological preserve. The
Ervin J. Nutter Center, a multipurpose sports and
entertainment complex, seats 10,632 for Wright
State Raiders basketball games and up to 12,000
for top-name entertainers and shows. The Russ
Engineering Center opened its doors in fall 1992
and serves as a centerpiece of engineering education
and research in the community. The Student Union
provides a wide array of recreational facilities and
hou ses the offices of the bursar, registrar, admissions , and financial aid, as well as numerous other
offices. University Hall , Wright State 's newest
building, is home to the College of Nursing and
Hea lth and many administrative offices.
The University Libraries include the Paul
Laurence Dunbar Library-named for the noted poet
and Dayton native, the Fordham Health Sciences
Library, and the Music Library. Wright State's was
one of the first libraries in the state to introduce the
new OhioLINK computer system, enabling students

to search and request the holdings of more than 50
academic libraries in Ohio. The library 's Department
of Archives and Special Collections houses one of
the world's most complete collections of original
documents , memorabilia, and personal photographs
from the Wright brothers. The collection has been
featured on the Arts and Entertainment Channel's
Biography series on the Wri ght brothers.
Wright State is nationally recogni zed as a leader
in programs and services for people with di sabi.lities.
All campus buildings are designed to be accessible
to people with disabilities, and most are joined by an
extensive underground tunnel system.
The university see ks excellence in all of its
academic programs, many of which receive national
recognition. The Department of Theatre Arts is
recognized as one of the premier performing arts
centers for undergraduate training and performance
in the nation. It is the only such arts program to win
two prestigious Program Excellence Awards and two
Academic Challenge Grants from the Ohio Board of
Regents. The department has established a growing
reputation for superior theatrical production of
musicals and dramas and has been repeatedly spotlighted: by winning a record 14 awards from the
American College Theatre Festival (ACTF) in 1997
for 1913 : The Great Dayton Flood; by being the
only university in a four-state region to take two
productions to the XXI Kennedy Center ACTF
regional competition in 1998; by the department's
design technology area winning the United States
Institute of Theatre Technology Olympics in 1995
and 1997; and, in the area of film , by winning
awards from major film festivals across the world,
from the most recent Audience Award at the Los
Angeles Independent Film Festival to the Sundance
Festival. Wright State accountancy majors have
consistently taken top honors at the Student Case
Competition, sponsored by the Institute of

Wright State University
Man age ment Accountant ·. and three time ·, WSU
graduates have earned th hi ghe t score in Ohio
in the tate 's certifi ed public accounting exam.
The Department of Financial Services ha also
earned an Award of Excellence from the Ohio
Board of Regents, and Wri ght State 's Department
of Chemi try ranks in the top lO percent nationally
in the number of bachelor· degree graduates
certified by the American Chemical Soc iety.
Wri ght State provide di stance learning opportunities and collaborations through the Internet with
government, industry, and regional agencie for both
service and in truction. The Coll ege of Education
and Human Services i linked with 40 school
sy terns, and the College of Nur ing and Health
i linked with the Lake Campu to provide education
in a rural area.
The main accreditation agency for Wright State
is the North Central A ssoc iation of Colleges and
Schools. A full listing of accreditations and memberships can be found in the Appendix on page 383.

Wright State's Community
Partnership s
Wri ght State provides its students with unique
opportunitie to he lp olve real-world problem
by addressing the ed ucational , cultural , ocial,
and economic needs of the Mi am i Vall ey. Students
obtain hand s-on learning ex peri ences throu gh the
university 's link to area corporations, community
programs, hea lth and ocial se rvice agencies,
and government organizations. This blending
of academia with the larger community provides
benefits for both . At the heart of thi s miss ion is the
scholar, who links the di covery of new knowledge
to solving community problems and improving the
quality of life for soc iety.
With it commitment to service and collaboration, Wri ght State 's impact is felt most strongly
here in the Miami Valley, where its partnerships
improve the quality of life for everyone. Dayton 's
Center for Healthy Communities, a partner hip
between Wright State's Schools of Medicine and
Profess ional Psychology, College of Nursing and
Health, Department of Social Work , Sinclair
Community College 's Allied Health Division and
other health organizations, was se lected as a national
model for developing community partnerships in
health care by the U.S. Department of Health and
Human Services. The center brings together students
in the health professions fie lds with residents of
under served neighborhoods that need access to
health services and wellness program s. The Information Technology Research Institute (ITRI), a
cooperative research and development organization,
is a partnership between Wright State and the Miami
Valley 's indu trial and governmental organizations
involved in the burgeoning information technology
field. The institute 's goal is to conduct basic and
applied research and to speed university research
to the marketplace.
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Wright State Celebrates Diversity
Wri ght State has many programs and resources
to he lp tudents of diverse backgrounds and cultures
unde r tand and accept o ne ano ther.
A an eq ua l opportunity/affi1m ative ac ti on
in stitution , the university encourages and welcomes
tudents of a ll ethni c and reli gious backgrounds,
ages, and nationa litie . Bringi ng these students
together with an active campus life creates a ri ch
inte ll ectu al and ocial experience-a comp lete
unive rsi ty experience.
Providin g academi c and per o nal upport
to students, the Bolinga Black Cultural Resources
Center promotes cultural diversity on campus and
in the community throu gh a variety of program
and activities celebrating the African American
experience. The As ian , Hispanic, and Native
American Center supports the academic, soc ial ,
and cultural needs of Asian, Hispanic , and Native
American tudents, faculty, and staff at the university, offering informational resource as well a
program cons istin g of guest peakers, workshops,
film se ries, and celebration of the Hispanic, Native
American, and Asian heritage month s. The University Center for Internation al Education provides
services to international students and Wri ght State
student wis hing to tudy abroad. The Women 's
Center promotes div er ity and gende r eq uity through
ed ucationa l programs and activit ie that ho nor the
roles , contributi ons, and experiences of a ll women.
An abbrev iated version of Wri ght State' · eq ual
opportunity/affirm ative action and diversity
statements can be fo und in the Appendix on page
382 . The compl ete text can be found o n WSU '
Web page at http://www.wright.ed u/admin/affirm/
affirm.html

The Lake Campus
Located on the hore of Grand Lake St. Mary s
between Celina and St. Marys, the Wri ght State
University-Lake Campus provides hi gher educational opportunities in a unique setting. The Lake
Campus offers associate and prebaccal aureate degree
program s, and a limited number of upper divi sion
and graduate courses, with day, evening, and weekend classes. The Education Department at the Lake
Campus has grown to include all four years of Early
Childhood Education and over half of the required
courses for other education major . Another recent
development is the addition of the Organizational
Leadership (OL) Program , which allows a student
to use the credits he or she earned for an associate 's
degree and apply them to the Bachelor of Science in
Organizational Leadership Degree. The OL Program
benefits students by enabling the individual to
maximize tran sfer of credit. Employers benefit
because OL graduates have developed the leadership
skills so vital in today 's busines climate. Also
offered entirely at the Lake Campus is a weekend
program offered through the Raj Soin College
of Business that leads to a Master of Business
Admini stration; and an outreach program through
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the ollege of Nursing that permits RN to earn a
B . . N. A variety of preprofessional and certifi cate
programs are offered at the Lake Campu ; a transfer
module is provided to student to ease their
transition into bachelor's degree programs.

Student Life at Wright State
Wright State has a diverse mixture of students
with variou educational goals and interests. The
majority of our students-76 percent or about
1 1,900-are undergraduates, and of those, about
10,900 are full time. Although the majority of these
tudents come from southwe tern Ohio, many also
come from other parts of Ohio, from almost every
state in the nation , and from 69 other countries.
Over 2,200 tudents live in campus housing ,
in either traditional dormitory-style rooms, suitestyle rooms , or apartments, all offering direct
Internet connections. Nearly 1,300 fre hman
student chose to live on campus in fall 2000.
Many of our students are older (mean age is 25
years) and, in addition to their academic work, have
other major responsibilitie such a a family and/or
full-time job. Many of these students attend classes
in the evening, a time that ees almost a much
campus activity as during the day. Regard le s of
background and career goals, our students provide
the ba i for a campu rich in cultural and
intell ectual diversity.

Both commuting and re ·idential students
make for an active campu s life. Over 100 tudent
clubs and organization provide recreational ,
profess ional, and entertainment activities, such
as the Artist Serie Program. Al so popular are the
university 's two theatre and concert halls , and the
Student Union, which has extensive recreational
facilities, including a fitnes center, a small gymna ium, racquetball and quash courts, and an
Olympic- ize indoor pool.
Wright State tudents have di stingui shed
them selve academically, both on the state and
national level. For example, Wright State students
compete with 200 college and universitie from
fifteen different countries that debate each year
at the Model United Nations program held in
New York City and now hold the longest winning
streak on record-22 years. The Ohio Society of
Profes ional Engineer awarded our student team
fir t place in a statewide senior design showcase.
More valedictorians in the Miami Valley chose
Wri ght State in 2000 than any other school in
the nation , according to the Dayton Daily News.
In recognition of its innovations in teaching
and re earch, the Department of Mathematics and
Statistics has received Academic Challenge Grants
from the Ohio Board of Regents and highly selective
ex te rnal funding awards from the National Science
Foundation and other federal agencies. In addition,
undergraduate students in the De partment of
Mathematics and Statistic compete each year in the
William Lowell Putnam Mathematical Competition.
The student is the focus of attention at Wri ght
State University. Although Wright State students
do not ea ily fall into specific categories, all are
valued for their unique talents and contribution .
In a supportive learning environment, Wright State
faculty challenge their students, encouraging them
to realize their potential, to reach their goals, and
to fulfill their dreams. As a result , Wri ght State
continues to attract achievement-orie nted students
who are eager to learn.

ACAD EMIC PROGR AMS
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Academic Prog ram s

Degrees and
Areas of Study
Wri ght State Univer ity offers unde rgrad uate
program in the Raj Soin College of Busi ness and
the Colleae · of Educat ion and Human Services,
Engineer~g and Computer Science, Liberal Arts.
Nu~sing and Hea lth. and Science and Mathematics :
and throu gh the Wri gh t State niversity- Lake
Campus. Graduate programs are offered throu g h
the School of Graduate Studies. The Schools of
Medicine and Profe · ional Psyc hology offer
pro fes iona l and other postbaccalaureate programs.
Wri ght State grants these baccalaureate degrees:
Bache lor of Art (B .A.), Bache lor of Fine Art
(B.F.A. ), Bac he lor of Mu s ic (B .Mu s.), Bachelo r of
Sci ence (B .S. ), Bac he lor of Science in Bi omedica l
Engineering ( B.S .B .E.) . Bachelor of Scie nce in
Business (B.S.B.), B ac he lor of Scie nce in Comp uter
Enginee rin g (B.S.C.E.). Bache lor of Science in
Computer Sc ience ( B . . C.S.), Bache lor of Science
in Education (B.S.Ed.), Bac he lor of Science in
Electrical Engineering (B.S.E.E.), Bachelor of
Science in nginee rin g Phys ics (B.S .E. P. ), Bac he lo r
o f Science in Hum an Facto rs ng ineerin g
(B.S.H . . . ). Bac he lor of c ie nce in Materials
c ience and Engineering ( B . . M .S .E.), Bac he lo r
o f Scienc in Mechani ca l Eng ineerin g (B.S .M . . ).
Bac he lor of Sc ience in Med ica l Techn o logy
(B.S.M.T.), and Bache lor of Sc ience in
Nursin g ( B .S. . ) .
The fo ll owing associate degrees, avail a bl e o nl y
at the Wri ght State University- Lake Campus, are
also gra nted: Associate of Arts (A.A.), Associate
of Science (A.S.), Associate o f App li ed Business
(A.A .B .), Associate of Appl ied Science (A.A.S.),
and Associate of Technical Study (A.TS .) .
The fo ll ow ing de sc ription s give a brief overview of the colleges and chools and Ii t the fields
of study for w hich Wri g ht State offers baccalaureate
degree programs.

Raj Soin College of Businesssee page 147
Bachelo r of Science in Bus iness deg ree
program s are offered w ith majors in acco untancy,
bu siness econom ics, fi nance, financial services ,
huma n reso urce manageme nt, internati onal bu siness,
management, management informati o n syste m s,
operations management , and marketing. The co ll ege
a lso offers a Maste r of Bu s iness Administration
degree, a Master of Acco untancy, and a Master of
Science in Soc ial and Applied Econom ics degree.

Bacca laureate Programs in Business
and Ad m inist ration
Accountancy (B .S.B.)
Bus in ess conomics (B.S.B.)
Finance ( B.S .B.)
Financial Serv ice (B.S .B. )
Human Resource Manageme nt (B.S.B.)
International Busi nes · (B .S .B .)
Management (B .S. B .)
Management Information Systems (B .S. B. )
Marketing (B.S. B. )
Operations Management (B.S.B.)

College of Education and Human
Services-see page 69
Prim ari ly a professional schoo l, the co ll ege
i devoted to preparing entry-level teac he rs,
educationa l adm ini strator , and other schoo l leaders,
and to preparing profe siona l in hum an services,
such as cou nseling and rehabilitation. The co ll ege
awards the Bache lor of Sci e nce in Education and
Bac helor of Science degrees. The coll ege al ·o offe rs
maste r's degrees and the Educational Spec iali st
degree.

Baccala ureate Progr a ms in E du cation
a nd Human Services
Athleti c Training ( B.S .Ed.)
Early C hildh ood Ed ucati o n (Pre- K- 3, Ages 0- 8)
( B.S .Ed .)
Health and Ph ys ical Ed ucation
(M ulti -Age. Pre- K- 12, Ages 3-2 1) (B.S.Ed.)
Integrated Business Education (B .S.Ed.)
Marketing Education (B.S.Ed .)
Middl e Chi ldhood Education , Grades 4-9 (B.S.Ed.)
Orga ni zational Leadership ( B . . )
Rehabi litati o n Services (B.S.)
Vocational ducation (B.S .Ed .)

College of Engineering and
Computer Science-see page 89
The co ll ege offers programs leading to Bac he lor
of Science deg rees. Programs of stud y inc lude
bi o medical e ng ineerin g, com pute r engineerin g,
computer sc ie nce , e lectrica l engineering, engi~eer
ing physics, human factors e ng ineerin g, m ate rial s
science and eng ineering, and m echani cal e ng ineering . Each of the programs inc ludes coope rative
education opportunities. The co llege also offers
mas te r 's degrees and a doc toral degree in e ng ineering and master 's degree s and a doctoral degree in
computer sc ie nce and computer e ng ineerin g.

Academic Programs

Baccalaurea te Programs in Engineering
and Computer Science
Biomed ical Engineering (B.S.B.E.)
Computer Engineering (B.S.C.E.)
Computer Science (B.S.C.S.)
Electrical Engineering (B.S.E.E.)
Engineering Physics (B.S.E.P.)
Human Factors Engineering (B.S.H.F.E.)
Materials Science and Engineering (B.S.M.S .E.)
Mechanical Engineering (B.S .M.E.)

College of Liberal Artssee page 103
The college offers programs in the fine arts,
social sciences, and the humanities, which lead to
the Bachelor of Arts , Bachelor of Fine Art ,
Bachelor of Music, and Bachelor of Science degrees.
Many different career orientations are available
through liberal art studies. The college also offers
master 's degrees.

Baccalaurea te Programs in Liberal Arts
Acting (B.F.A .)
Acting- Musical Theatre (B .F.A.)
African and African American Studies (B.A.)
Anthropology (B.A.)
Art (B.A. , B.F.A.)
Art Education (B.F.A.)
Art Hi story (B.A.)
Art Hi story/Art Studio (B .A.)
Classical Humanities (B.A. )
Communicati on Studies (B.A. )
Dance (B .F.A.)
Economics (B.A .)
English (B.A. )
Engli h: Integrated Language Arts (B.A. )
French CB.A. )
Geography (B.A., B.S. )
German (B.A.)
Greek (B.A.)
History (B.A.)
Integrated Language Arts/English Education (B.A.)
International Studies (B.A.)
Latin (B.A.)
Mass Communicati on (B.A.)
Modem Languages (B.A.)
Motion Picture Hi story, Theory, and Criticism (B.A .)
Motion Picture Production (B.F.A.)
Mu sic (B.A.)
Music Education (B.Mus.)
Music Hi story and Literature (B.Mus .)
Music Performance (B.Mus.)
Organizationa l Communicati on (B.A.)
Philosophy (B.A.)
Political Science (B.A.)
Religion (B.A.)
Selected Studies (B.A., B.F.A.)
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ocia l and Indu strial Communicati on (B. .) *
ocial Sc ience ducat ion (B.A .)
ocia l Work (B.A .)
Sociology (B.A .)
Spani h (B.A. )
Theatre Design(fechn ology/Stage Management
(B.F.A .)
Theatre Studies (B.A .)
Urban Affairs (B .A., B.S.)
Women' Studies (B.A .)
*Dual major

College of Science and
Mathem atics-see page 163
The co ll ege offers programs leading to the
Bachelor of Sc ie nce, Bachelor of Science in Clinical
Laboratory Scie nce, and Bachelor of Art degrees,
as well as interdi sc iplinary program s. The college
also offers master 's degrees and doctoral degrees.

Baccalaurea te Programs in Science
and Mathematic s
Biological Sciences (B.S. , B.A. )
Biological Sc ie nces Education (B.S ., B.A.)
Chemi stry (B.S., B.A.)
Chemistry Education (B.S.)
Clinica l Laboratory Sc ience (B. S. .L.S.)
Environmenta l Sc ie nces (B.S .)
Geological Sc ie nces (B.S., B.A. )
Geological Sciences Education (B.A. )
Integrated Scie nce Educati on (B.S .)
Mathematics (B.S., B.A.)
Mathemati cs Education (B.S.)
Physics (B.S. , B.A. )
Physics Education (B.A. )
Psyc ho logy (B.S ., B.A. )

Wright State Universi ty-Miam i
Valley College of Nursing and
Health- see page 143
The program in nursing at Wright State leads
to the Bachelor of Science in Nursing degree, which
qualifies the graduate for the National Council of
State Boards Licensing examination (NCLEX) required for state li cens ure as a regi stered nurse. The
college also offers a B.S.N. comp letion program for
registered nurses and a Master of Science program.

Baccalaurea te Program in Nursing
Nursing (B.S.N. )
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Minors

The School of Graduate Studies

minor program is a stru ctured and coheren t
seco ndary concen trati on or stud y. It g ives undergrad uates the opti on or stud yin g a second field of
spec iali zati on in addition to a maj or as part of the ir
studi es at the universi ty. Students interested in pursu in g a minor should confer with the appropriate
department fo r details.
The uni vers ity offer. min ors in the fo ll owing
areas:
African and African
Marke ting
merican Studies
Materials Science
Anthropology
and Eng ineering
Business
Mathematics
Clas ica l Humaniti es
Music
Com muni cati on
Op rati ons
Computer Science for
Management
Enginee r and Scienti sts
Physics
Computing and Informati on
Political Science
Tec hnology
P!:>ychology
conom ics
Rehab ilit ati on
English
Services
French
Reli gion
Geography
Sociology
Geological Sciences
Span ish
Hea lth Sciences
Statistics
Hi story
rban !fairs
Manage ment
Women's Studie:-.
Man<rn.ement 1n fo rm ation
Sy"tcm s

The choo l ol' G ra lu atc Studies is res ponsibl e
!'or 39 mast er's degree programs. a post-master's
degree (Educati onal Specialist), Doctor of
Phil osophy degrees in biomedica l sciences,
computer sc ience and engineerin g. engineering.
and hum an fac tors and industri al/organizational
p ·yc hology, as we ll as co ur es for licen ure
programs in ed ucation , and co urses for various
ce rtifi cate programs. Master's degrees are offered
in the fo ll owing fie ld s of stud y:

Certificate s
The uni versity"s ma in campu s offers certifi cate
programs in the fo ll ow in g areas: cartograph y,
photogramm etry, and remote sensing; gerontology:
object-ori ent ed programmin g; profess ional writing:
teac hin g Engli sh to speake rs o f other lan guages
(TESOL): and tec hni ca l writing. The WS ULake Campus offers certifi cates in CAD/CAM,
management and advanced management, desktop
publishing. wo rd/ informati on process ing: mi crocomputer applications, software application ·, and
Ph otoS hop design and applications.

Lake Campus
The Lake Campus offers the Associate of Arts
and Assoc iate of Science degrees, as we ll as a
variety of two- year Associate of Applied Busines ·,
Associate of Applied Science, and Associate of
Technical Stud y degree programs. These programs
and other degree programs are described in more
detai l beg innin g on page 192 .

Master (4'Acco 1111tancy
Master of Arts
Applied behavioral ci nee, cla ·sroom teac her,
co un se ling, ed ucational adm ini strative speciali st,
ed ucati onal leadership, English. hi story, intervention
specialist. pupil personnel services, se lected
grad uate studi es

Master of' Business Administration
Administration of nursin g and health care systems,
business economic s. fin ance, internat ion al business,
log isti cs manageme nt . management , management
inform ati on systt: ms, marketing, operat ions
management. project manage ment

Master rf Ed11catio11
C lassroom teac her, ed ucati onal administrati ve
specia li st. ed ucati onal leadership. pupil
pe rsonne l se rvices
Master of Humanities
Master of Music
Music ed ucation

Master of Rehahilitation Counseling
Chem ica l dependency, severe di sabilities

Master of Science
Adm ini strati on of nursin g and hea lth care systems,
aerospace medicine , anatomy, app li ed stati stics,
bi oc hemi stry and molecular biology, biological
sc iences, chemistry, computer sc ience, coun seling,
geo log ica l sc iences. human factors and indu trial/
organi zati onal psychology, intervention speciali st,
mathemat ics, mi crobiology and immunology,
nursin g. ph ys ics, phy iology and biophysics ,
selected graduate studies, soc ial and app lied
economi cs

Ma ster o.l Science in Compu ter Engineering
Master

o.l Science in Engineering

Bi omedical , electri ca l, human factors, materials
sc ience and engin eering, mechanical

Master

o.l Science in Teachin g

Earth sc ience, physics education

Master of Urban Administration

Academic Program

The School of Medicine
The c hoo l of Medicine 's educati ona l prog ram
pre pa res studen ts fo r grad uate medi ca l educa ti on
(res ide ncy training) in the ir fi e ld of choice. Graduates of thi s four-year program receive the Doctor
of M edi c ine (M. D .) degree.

The School of Professional
Psychology
The Schoo l of Professiona l Psyc hology offers
a doctoral program in c lini ca l psychology that prepares stude nts for work as profess iona l psycho logi ts. The prog ram req uires approx im ately fou r years
of stud y and grant s the D octo r of P ·ycho logy
(Psy.D. ) deg ree.

Alternative
Academic
Programs
University Honors Program
The nivers ity Honors Progra m is desi g ned to
mee t the spec ia l needs of a diverse popu lati on of
academically we ll -prepared students . First-year
stude nts can qualify by meeting two of the fo ll ow in g
criteria:
a hi gh sc hoo l GPA of 3.25 o r be tte r:
a ranking in the top I 0 percent of their
gradu atin g c lass; or
a score at o r above the 90th pe rce ntil e on
the ACT
Continuing Wri g ht State students and transfer
stude nts with a GPA of 3.0 or better are e li gib le
to partic ipate.
The Ho nors Program is also inte rested in
students who m ay no t quite meet these qualification s but who bring o m e s pec ial contributi on or
determinati o n to the program . Such stude nts w ill be
permitted to enroll in se lected hono rs courses where
they can demon strate th at they me rit full
partic ipation .
The Ho no rs c urri cu lum offers three types
of unde rgrad uate cou rses: most ge nera l ed ucat io n
co urses are presented in spec ia l Ho nors sec ti o ns;
popular introductory courses in certa in majors
are offered as Ho no rs courses; and spec ial inte rdi sc iplinary courses are offered for sopho mores,
juniors, and seniors. Honors stude nts also pursue
special program s of study in their majors, usually
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in their junior or senior yea r. These program~
invol ve independent ~ tud with a fa cu lt y mentor
and culminate in a re~carch r'port , design projec t,
or senior th esis. Each department, college, or schoo l
has its own admissions and perfornwnce cri teria,
which are available for review in the Honors office.
S tu dents may g rad uate w ith one of three Ho nors
designation . by comp leting the fo ll owi ng sets of
requirements:
A To graduate wi th the distinction ·'University
. H o~ors Scholar." students must
I. Complete eight Honors cour ·es wi th grades
of B or better. including (a) at least one
course from the H 20 I , 202 , 203 seq ue nce;
(b) at least three courses that are classified as
General Education cou rses (the e m ay include
H 201. 202, 203): and (c) at least two
interdisciplinary seminar · ( H 400).
2. Successfully complete a departmental, schoo l,
or col lege Honors program.
B. To graduate wi th the distinction '·General
Studies Ho nors Scholar," st udents mu t comp lete
eio ht Honors courses (as described above for
··university Honors Scholars") with grades of
··s .. o r better and attain a cum ulati ve GPA of 3.4
or better.
C. To graduate .. With Honors·· in the ir major fi e lds ,
stude nts must complete a depa rtmen tal, sc hool ,
or co llege Honor-; program.
Students normally complete the Ho nors
Prog ram by taking three Honors courses the ir first
year, three as a sophomore, one as a junior. and one
as a sen ior. However, stude nts are free to take as
many or as few co urses as th e ir interest and program
requirem ents permit. All Ho nors cour. es are des ignated as Ho no rs on tran scripts. and stude nt s who
comp lete the prog ram receive specia l designa ti ons
o n the ir tran sc ript s and recognition in the
commence ment program.
The Honors Program also offers o pportunities
for socia l, cultural , and leadership development
through participati o n in the Student Honor
Associat ion; Servi ce Learning; the Mid-East
Honors As ociation; the National Collegiate
Honors Cou nci l; and the niversity Honors
Committee. A new H onors res idence hall opens
in the fa ll of 200 I . It features a fac ult y member in
residence, a c la sroom, computer labs, and oc ial
space. P rogra mming w ill foc us on isues and ideas
and a ll ow residents to become involved in service
floors or theme floors. The Honors Living Leaming
Cente r a lso houses se rvices such as compute r
support (CaTS) and campus securi ty. The Ho nors
Pro gram awards scholarships to both in coming
and~con tinuin g honors studen ts. Sma ll grants are
avai lab le for students work ing on honors projects,
and som e financial assis tance is available for Honors
program stude nts w ho wi sh to stud y abroad.
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Inte rested stude nt s should contact the Honors
Program office for furth e r informati on and
applications: (937) 775 -2660, 179 Millett ,
honors@wright. edu

G I 0 I, I 02, a nd o ne othe r w ritin g oursc
(fo r a total of one year o f Eng li sh )
MTH Co ll ege Al ge bra and Tri go nom try (MTH 130
and 13 I or MTH I 34)

Preprofessional Programs

Recommended courses include :
BMB 42 l , 423 , and 427 Bi oche mi stry and
Molec ular Bi o logy
P&B 30 l and 302 Hum an Ph ys iology
M&I 220 Pathogen ic Mi crobiol ogy
ANT 20 I and 202 Human An atomy
BIO 210 , 211 , and 2 12 Molecular Bi o logy, Cell
Biology, and Genetics
PHR 340 Pharmaco logy
PHL 378 or REL 378 Bioe thi cs
Students who have rece ived Advanced
Pl acement (AP) c red its from their hi gh schoo l
cience courses should take additional upper-leve l
co urses in those sc iences to de mon strate proficiency.
For example, a student who has placed o ut of a
who le year of biol ogy ( BIO I 12, 114, I 15) should be
sure to take some 200- leve l biology co urses to
demonstrate the ability to ac hi eve in co ll ege- leve l
biology.

Premedical and Predental Study
There is no speci fic preferred major for
premedicine or predenti stry. Students may choose
from a variety of undergraduate majors; however,
they need to complete certain req uired courses for
admission. Most applicants m ajor in biology or
chemi stry, but it is important to choose a major in
a field of interest to the student. Numerou m ajors
allow students to take req uired pre-med courses
and u e the credits to fulfill e lectives in the major.
In addition , there are numerous recommended
course , prim arily in the c iences, which wou ld
make students more competitive app licants. Since
the competition for admiss ion i so strong, each
student needs to maintain a hi gh GPA (approximately a 3.5), do well on the M edical College
Admi s ion Te t (MCAT), whi c h is genera ll y
taken in April of the junio r year, and be active
in communit y volunteer work.
Pl annin g and pe rform ance are important.
Stude nts sho uld work with an academ ic advisor to
plan the fres hman-year c lass schedul e, which wo uld ,
ideall y, inc lude che mi stry 12 1, 122, and 123, amon g
other courses . A stude nt with Math Pl acement Leve l
of 3 or lower may be de layed e ntrance into chemi stry course , so it is important to plan ahead.
Beginning the ir sophomo re yea r, stude nts shou ld
meet annuall y w ith the premed ical adv isor to pl an
the ir c lass schedule and make s ure that they are
taking the required courses. The premedical adv isor
also can suggest other courses that wi ll he lp improve
a tudent 's performance on the MCAT.
The fo ll owing courses are required for m ed ica l
school admission, (depending on the stude nt ' m ajor,
they may be taken as part of the degree requirements
or in addition to the deg ree requirements):
BIO 112 Cell Biology and Ge ne tic
BIO 114 Organi smic Biology
BIO 115 Diversity and Eco logy
CHM 12 l Submicroscopic Chemi stry
CHM 122 Macroscopic Chemistry
CHM 123 Reaction Dynamics
CHM 21 1/215 Organic Chemi stry I and lab
CHM 212/216 Organic Chemi stry II and lab
CHM 2 13/217 Organic Chemi stry lil and lab
PHY I 11/I 01 Phys ics I and lab
PHY I 12/I 02 Phys ics II and lab
PHY I 13/ I 03 Physics III and lab

Prelaw Study
Pre law i 11 0 1 a m ajo r o r degree program, so
stude nt s are free to choo ·e fro m a w ide varie ty of
unde rgraduate majors. Ma ny diffe re nt areas of stud y
ca n pre pa re stude nts fo r law studies . When c hoosi ng
a major, stude nts sho uld se lect an area in w hi ch they
have a strong inte rest and in w hi ch they can do we ll
academica ll y. The pre law advi sor at Wri ght State
wi ll he lp plan a pe r o nal prelaw program .
To a large ex te nt , ad mi s io n to law sc hool
depends on the basic skill s that stude nts m aste r as an
unde rgraduate. The ab ility to communi cate, reason
c learl y, and think inde pendently are more importan t
than the area of a stude nt's m ajo r. Many di sc iplines
he lp build these skills. Speaking and writing skill s
can be sharpened in a hi sto ry c lass as we ll as in a
literature clas , and rea o ning ability can be
developed in a c hemi stry la b as well as in a
philo ophy seminar.
Competition for ad mi ss ion to law schoo l is
keen , and a student 's academic record is one of the
key crite ria. A major in po liti ca l sc ience, bu siness,
hi story, or other field s connected with law does not
guara ntee admission. An excellent acade mic record
in the sciences, math , languages, or other areas that
are not usuall y assoc iated w ith law may have equal
or even g reater a ppea l to law schools.

Academic Programs
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T he fo ll ow in g co urses can prov ide a tas te o r
wha t the stud y o f law is abo ut and w hat th ose who
choose a lega l caree r ca n ex pec t. Stude nt s may take
as many or as few o f these courses as they like.
T hese courses a re ne ithe r a pre law program nor
pre req ui . ite for law schoo l, a nd they do not r~ late to
the inte ns ive approac h used in law school studies.
ACC 20 1, 202 Acco untin g Concepts and Prin ciples
I, II , Ill
ACC 203 Introducti on to Accountin g Syste m
C OM 232 Arg ume ntati on a nd Debate
EC 201 , 202, 203 Princ ipl es of Economi cs
EC 351 Labor M arke ts
EC 477 Economi c Studies
EN G 240 Inte rmedi ate Compos itio n
F IN 30 1, 302 Business F in a nce l, II
FI 303 Case Probl em s in Financ ial Ma nageme nt
FIN 332 Real Estate Law
F l 462 Estate Pl anning
LAW 350 The Lega l Environme nt of Business
LAW 360 Lega l Aspects of Business Organi zation s
LAW 370 Legal As pec t of Comme rcial
Transacti o ns
LAW 420 Lega l As pects of Manag ing a Diverse
Wo rkforce
LAW 480 pec ial To pi cs in Law
PHL 124 Soc ial Ethi c and Va lues
PHL 2 1 I Int rodu cti o n to Ethi cs
PHL 2 15 Ind ucti ve Log ic
PH L 223 Symbo li c Log ic l
PHL 378 Ethi cs and Medi c ine
PHL 472 Phil osoph y of Soc ial Sc ie nce
PLS 340 Law and Soc iety
PLS 342 Civ il Libe rties I
PLS 343 C iv il Libe rti es JI
PLS 436 C rimina l Law
PLS 437 C rimin al Procedure
PLS 438 E nvironme ntal Law and Po li cy
PLS 439 Bioethi cs and Law
PLS 440 Constitution al Law
PLS 442 Ame rican Crimina l Ju sti ce Sys tem
PLS 443 Admini strati ve Law Procedure
PLS 471 International Law
PLS 482 Legis lative Inte rn ship
SOC 3 15 Dru g and Alcohol Inte rvention Workshop
SOC 330 Criminology
SOC 332 Juve nil e Delinquenc y
SOC 432 Pe nology
SOC 43 3 Inte rnship in Correction s and Fam il y
SOC 439 Se lected Topics in Problems/Deviance
URS 399 Studies in Se lected Subjects
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Cooperative Education
Coo pe rati ve edu ca ti on is ava ilabl e throu gh .
C aree r Se rv ices and o ffe rs stude nts the opportumty
to work full time o r part time in a career-re lated
pos ition. Job pl aceme nts are mo nitored by t_h e
.
Career Se rv ices staff o r by fac ult y. Acade mic credit
for work ex pe ri e nce m ay be earned in some
de partme nts. In a ll de partme nts, stud_e nts are
required to reg iste r w ith Career Se rvi ces, and the
wo rk ex pe rie nce and e mplo yer name are recorded on
the tran script.
.
Throu gh thi s program , students can gam
va luabl e learnin g e xpe riences, test career interests,
learn m o re abo ut career fi e lds, and develop jobre lated skill s, as we ll as earn income for college
ex penses.

Interdisciplinary Study
Interdi sc iplin ary study g ives students a chance
to ex pl o re diffe re nt areas or to tailor a m~j~r to
the ir inte rests. Many courses are offered JOmtly
by cooperatin g departm ents, including African
and Afri can Am e rican Studies, Integ rated Language
Arts. Soc ial Sc ie nce Education , International
Studies, and Wome n 's Studi es . Stude nts can
a lso combine wo rk in two diffe re nt de partments
fo r a do ubl e o r du a l maj o r. The se lected studies
m ajor offe red by the Co ll ege o f Libe ral Art s
a ll ows stude nts to pursue a se lf-de igned course
o f stud y, c ulmin atin g in a senior proj ect , in an
area where a major is not c un-ently avail able.
For more information on an y of the program s,
students shou ld see the selected studies advisor.

Consortium
Wri ght State stude nt s al so have hundred s of
additiona l c lasses avail abl e to the m through the
university 's membership in the Southw~ s t~rn Ohio
Council for Higher Education , an assoc1at1on that
includes many coll eges and univers ities in the ar~a.
Full -time students at Wright State may cross-register
for credit at member schools at Wright State's tuition
rates as long as c lass space is available, they have
their advi sor 's consent , and the course isn't offered
at Wright State. They must also meet course and host
college prerequisites.
.
.
The consortium also offers cooperative library
privileges to students at all member institu~i~ns.
These library holdings total more than a m1l11on
volumes.
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Student Exchange
and Study Abroad
Students can tudy abroad throu gh a variety of
international programs offered through Wright State.
The three-week summer Ambassador Program in
Brazil or Japan provides an introductory experience
with independent study cred it available. Wright
State's consortium study abroad program offers
a full array of courses in foreign language stud y
and in a variety of di sc ipline ·· , many of which
are taught in Engli h. Cour es can be taken during
a summer, semester, or year academic program.
The con ortium countries include: Australia, Chile,
China, Costa Rica, Denmark, England, France,
Germany, Israel , Italy, Malta, New Zealand,
Scotland, Spain, and Thailand. Wright State
also offers exchange programs with universities
in Chile , England, France, and Sweden. For these
programs, student pay Wright State tuition .
For all Wright State exchange and tudy abroad
programs, students can apply their tudent
scholar hips and loans.

Officer Training/ROTC
The Army and Air Force offer the Reserve
Officer Training Corps (ROTC) program to a ll
qualifi ed students. The purpose of ROTC is to
educate se lected men and women for po iti ons of
respon sibility and afford the m the opportunity to be
commissioned as second li e utenants in the Army and
Air Force. The Army also offers the option for duty
in the National Guard or Reserves.
The first two years of both programs have no
military obligation. Each offers a competiti ve
scholarship program and depending on the
scholarship amount pay s the student 's tuition , buys
all books, and provides $200 a month. Students
inv olved in the Advanced (Army) or contracted in
the Professional Officer (Air Force) course also
receive $200 a month during the school year.
Both programs are available to student with
only two or three years remaining in their degree
program. Two-year and compression programs have
been established to make the ROTC program
availab le to freshmen and sophomores or to juniors
and seniors who will be enro lling in graduate study.
Through a special program, advanced placement
credit may be given to veterans, JROTC students ,
and sophomore students who attend a five-week
AROTC Basic Camp. Graduate students with two
years of schoo l remainin g are eli gible for both
ROTC programs.
The Army program is administered in two parts.
The basic course emphas izes practical leadership
and management ski ll s that are equall y appli cable to
both military organizations and private industry. The

advanc d co urse is des igned to prepare stude nt s to
be commi ss ioned officers by including practical
study in tactics, trainin g, management, leade rship
technique , and the exerci se of command. Durin g the
summer quarter between the junior and enior years,
tudents attend a five-week ROTC Advanced Camp
that provides them with the opportunity to apply the
leadership and technical training received in the
classroom. While at camp, cadets are paid half of the
salary of a second lieutenant.
The Air Force ROTC programs are the General
Military Course (GMC) and Profess ional Officer
Course (POC). The GMC introduces students to the
Air Force and its history through one hour of class
and two hours of leadership laboratory each week.
The POC consist of courses in management ,
leadership, American defense policy, and
introduction to command. Six courses involvin g
three hours of class and two hours of leadership
laboratory each week are required. Summer fi e ld
training, which emphasizes leadership development
and experience in the military environment, is four
or five weeks long and i's normally attended between
the sophomore and junior years.
Further information is available in the
Department of Military Science (Anny) and
the Department of Aerospace Studies (A ir
Force), (937) 775-2730, and at our Web site,
www.wright.edu/ academics/prog/r otc.

University
Libraries
The Wri ght State University Librarie include
the Paul Laurence Dunbar Library, the Fordham
Health Sciences Library located in the Medical
Science Building, and the Music Library in the
Creative Arts Building.
The University Libraries are members
of OhioLINK, an advanced computer network
providing access to over 30 million library items
in Ohio 's university, college, and State Library
col lections. Students can order books online from
OhioLINK libraries and receive them for check-out
within two to three days. OhioLINK resources also
include scores of research databases and the full text
of thou sands of journals and other works.
LIB NET, the Li brarie ' information research
system, use a Web-based interface to provide
integrated access to local and OhioLINK resources
and to many other resources ava il ab le on the
Internet.

Academic Programs

Other Services
In structional ~cs~ions for all library ~c r v i ccs and
resources
Current periodicals and microfilm resources
(microfilm readers and printers)
Course reserves (online and print)
Media collections (videos. films. preview
equipment)
Mu sic Library (20.000 scores and ove r 6.000
mu s ica l recordings)
Reference assi tance (individual o r group
instruction s and hand out )
Inte rlib rary loan serv ices for items not available
at Wright State or through OhioLINK

Paul Laurence Dunbar Library
The Paul Laure nce Dunbar Library plays an
important role in in struction and re earch activities
at Wright State niversity. The library collection ,
among the largest in the D ayto n metropolitan
area, include over 590,000 bound volumes, over
one million microfonn s, 350.000 govern ment
documents, 4,000 serial subscription , and more
than 4 ,000 media or v isua l ite ms. The library is
open over I 00 hours per week, lon ge r during
exam pe ri ods. In addition to the wa lk -i n assistance
ava il able in the inform ati on/refere nce area during
most hours, stude nts may make appointmen ts with
reference librarians for in -depth assistance.
Libraria ns a lso offer gro up instructi on through a
series of reg ularly offered workshops on topics
ranging from basic LlBNET introduction to
advanced searching of Web resources and
pecialized databases.
A s a partial U.S. gove rnment documents
depository, the li brary provides stude nts and the
general public with access to e lectroni c and print
docume nts, includin g over 30.000 geog raphical and
topographical maps from all over the United States.
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Special o ll ections and rchi ves hou ses
co ll ec tion s o n aviation hi story. Wri ght State
Universi ty hi story, and one or the m ost ex tensive
co ll ections of Wri g ht brothers mate rial s, inc ludin g
more than 4,000 orig inal photographs made by the
Wri ghts to document the ir achievements

The Fordham Health
Sciences Library
The Fordham Hea lth Scie nces Library erves
as the primary library for tudents in the College
of Nursing and Health and Sc hools of Medicine
and Professiona l P sychology. The Fordham Library
contains 115 ,000 bound vo lumes, 1,300 serial
subscriptions, and more than 12,000 microforms.
The co llections a lso con ta in audio-visua l program s
related to the health sc iences a nd equipment for
view in g or li stening to these programs. Videotaped
lectures are avai lable for e lec ted cour e in the
Co ll ege of Nurs ing and Health. Group study rooms
are a l o avai lab le for nursing students. The library
is open 98 hours a week.
A unique cooperative relation ship among
the area' hospital libraries and the Fordham
Health Sciences Library promotes shari ng and
nonduplicati on of lib rary mate rial s as we ll as
rec iproca l lib rary services for students and
profes iona ls in the hea lth ca re fields. Seven
of th hosp ita l li braries parti c ipate in OhioLINK;
over I 00,000 vo lumes in these affi li ated librari es
complement the university co ll ections.
Special coll ections of the Fordham Library
include the McFarland Co ll ection in aero pace
med ici ne and hum an fac to rs e ngi neering, the
Aerospace Medical As oc iatio n Archives, and the
Wri ght State health ciences progra ms arc hi ves. The
Thelma Fordham Pruett Rare Book Room houses
rare American 18th- and I 9th-century medical
books.
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Computer
Resources
Computing and Telecommun ication Service
(CaTS ) provide connecti vity to a wide range of
computing and information resources through the
campus network . These resources are multi-user
systems maintained by CaTS and the College of
Computer Science and Engineering (i.e., Hitac hi .
Digital VAX , U IX ), and include the Wri ght State
University Librarie · catalog , Ohi oLINK Libraries'
catal ogs, electronic mail , and other INTERN ET
re ources.
CaTS provides direct connectivity to the
campus network at publi c work stati ons located in the
basement of the Library Annex. These are student
labs with full network serv ices, including word
proces ing. spreadsheets, I TERNET connec tivit y.
and a variety of spec ific course-related software.
These laboratories have a range of printer . scanners.
and CD ROM s ava il ab le fo r st udent usage. In
addition to these publi c work stati ons, many co ll eges
and academic departments provide add iti onal
resources for their majors.

All :-,tutknts arc eligib le to receive an accoun t
for access to these sy:--items. thu s enabling accc:--<.; to
I TE RN ET resource:--i. For more information on
aTS se rvices and training. contact the CaTS Help
Desk in the ba. emen t of the Library Annex.

STUDENT LIFE
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Student Services
In addition to c las. e . and academ ic programs,
Wri g ht State ha. m any serv ices, facilities, and
activitie designed to help students e nj oy all of the
benefits of university life and deve lop interpersonal
and leadership skill s. The student affairs offices are
staffed by profess ionals trained to he lp tude nts
apprec iate other cultures, d eve lop leader hip and life
skill s, clarify va lues, model ethical behav ior, and
encourage healthy relation ships and lifestyl e . Most
of these ervices are free , and students are invited to
vi s it the offices any time.

Disability Services
Extending the opportunities of hi ghe r education
to people with di sabilitie is a hi gh pri orit y at Wri ght
State. The uni versity's Offi ce of Di sability Services
offers programs to promote each stude nt 's academ ic,
per onal, phy ical, and vocational growth so that
people with documented di abilities can rea li ze thei r
full potential. The office a lso serves as a reso urce to
facul ty and staff throu ghout the uni ve rs ity.

Academic Support
These servi ces are d s ig ned to ass ist stud e nts
with doc umented di sabiliti es in meetin g all academic
requirements at the unive r ity. Eligible stude nts
may receive c lassroom accommodation s uch
as s ign language interpreters, lab ass i tance,
or reader/writer service. The Offi ce of Di sability
Services can admini ster exams out ide the normal
classroom for students needin g additional time and/
or reading and writing assistance due to di . abilityrelated limitations.

Adaptive Technology and Adaptive Media
The Technology Center provides classroom
material s in alternati ve formats that include audiocassette tapes, computer di sks, Braille, and image
enhancements for eligib le students. Consultation
regardi ng computer adaptations and technology
related accommodations are available throu gh a
certified Adaptive Technology Speci ali st. Classes
for new users of adaptive technology are offered
during the academic year.

Physical Support
Physical support services include personal
assistance with daily h yg iene require me nts, parking
for persons with mobility impairments, ass istance
in locating adapted hou sing off-campus, training
in the activities of daily li ving to achieve a g reate r
degree of independence , and the coordi nation
of campus mobility orientation for students
who have visual impairments.

Career and Vocational S upport Services
These services ass ist studen ts wi th documented
disabilities in making career choices, and in the
plannin g and development or their caree rs. Opportuniti es also ex ist for students to have va ri o us work
site experi e nces. These methods a ll ow stude nt s to
m ake realistic decisions abou t future careers a nd
ensure that the students are ab le to meet the demands
of thei r c hosen occupat ions.

Eligibility
Applicants requestin g serv ices ava il abl e to
stude nts with di sabiliti es should contac t the Office
of Di sability Se r ices prior to enro llment. A copy
of profess ional documentation of di sability from
the original so urce( ) sho uld be ubmitted pri or
to a pre- e rvice intervi ew. A pre-servi ce intervi ew
is des igned to a se disability-related need s and to
plan serv ices acco rdin g ly. Stude nts are e nco uraged
to contact the office we ll in advance (6- l 2 m o nth s)
of the ir planned entry date. Services reque ted
in an untimel y manne r cannot be guaranteed a nd
may res ults in a significant de lay. Most se rv ices are
provided to students at no cost; however, fee-based
services suc h as personal a ·si tance and o ut-of-c lass
reader/write r assistance can be bill ed directly to
stude nt s or sponsorin g age nc ies.

University Center for
Internation al Education
The University Center for International
Education (UCIE) offers a variety of services to
inte rn ational tudents and Wright State stude nts
inte rested in internation a l ed ucati on ex pe rie nces.
The UC IE works with the campu s community
to e nsure an internation a l dime nsion within the
uni ve rs ity's three m ajo r fun ction of teachin g,
re search , and serv ice.
The UCIE assists inte rnational stude nts a nd
scholars before and durin g their stay at Wright
State. B es ides process ing adm iss ion s and offering
orientation to international students, the UCIE
also assists with off-campus hou ing and with
immigration regulation s, advising, and record
keeping . Re-entry counseling is avai lable for
international students returning to their home
countries. International students can also participate
in an off-campus ho t fam il y program coordinated
by the UCIE .
The UCIE provides opportunities for Wri ght
State stude nts to teach , research , and study abroad.
Both Ame ri can and internation al stude nts can
participate in these program s. Opportunities range
from a three-week summer ambassador program
in Japan or Brazil , to a summer, semester, or year
academic program in one of 16 countries around
the world.
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T he
I a lso o ff rs progra m m in g fo r
all stude nts. inc lu d in g soc ia l ga therin gs. c ultu ra l
prog rams, fore ig n lang uage conve rsati o n ho urs,
inte rn ati o na l lec tures. the annu a l inte rn ati o nal
f~s ti va l , and many o the r o pportuniti es to expen e nce and inte rn ati o na l dimen io n at Wrio ht
State. The C IE a l o ass ists fac ult y and s7aff
in intern ati o nali z in g th e c urri c ulum o n campu s
and is an ad vocate fo r ex pand in g g lo ba l and
comparati ve pe rspecti ves at Wri g ht S tate.
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Veterans Affairs
Ve tera ns who a rc e li g ible fo r edu cati o n bene fit s
th ro ug h the O ffice o f Vete ran s A ffa irs ma y contac t
W right Stare 's ve terans affa irs offi ce fo r ass istance
in app lyi ng fo r be nefi t . The o ffi ce a l o he lps
de pendent s, spo uses, a nd child ren of deceased
o r compl ete ly d isabl ed ve terans w ho qu a lify fo r
edu cation be nefit .

Student Health Services
Career Services
Wri g ht State offers a num ber of service
to he lp stude nts fi nd te mporary employm ent or
furth er the ir searc h for career e mpl oy m e nt thro ugh
C areer Serv ices. Stude nts m ay ava il the mse lves of
indi vidu al career adv is ing. a career re o urces cente r,
student empl oy m ent a nd career e mpl oy ment job
fairs. Caree r Serv ices ' web page. and interv iewi ng
o ppo11unitie . Academic co urses a re ava il ab le th at
foc us o n caree r cho ices, career deve lopment , and
chang in g from co ll ege to caree r e m p loy ment.
Stude nts fin d te m pora ry e m p loym e nt thro ugh both
the Stude nt Empl oym e nt and Coope rati ve Edu cati o n
Program s. T hro ug h Cooperat ive Ed ucati on/
Inte rn ships. stu dent s gai n prac ti ca l, career-re lated
ex pe ri e nce th at is esse nti a l in acqui rin g caree r
e mpl oy m e nt upo n g radua ti on. Vis it Ca reer e rvices '
We b page at htt p://ca reer.w rig ht.edu

Student who need atte nti o n for illnesses,
inj uri es. we llness c hec kups, and phys ica ls m ay
see the nurse prac titi o ne r at I 18 Frederi ck A.
White Hea lth Ce nte r. The nurse practitioner has
presc ripti ve autho rit y and is available for primary
hea lth care need s of the tude nts o n campu s. There
is also a phys ic ian ava il abl e, by appo intme nt , four
ho urs per week. T hose students w ho purc ha e the
stude nt in urance and are ick o r injured w ill have
the ir care covered by in surance. Students who have
o ther in ura nce w ill be as ked to pay a fe e at the time
of the ir v i. it. Doc ume ntati o n w ill be g ive n to the
stude nt so th at the stude nt can submit the c harge
to hi s or he r ow n in s ura nce company. Student
Hea lth Services do s no t process cla im s to any
o th e r ins urance o the r th an student in surance.
Lab fees an d inj ec ti o ns mu st be pa id fo r at
the time o f serv ice.

Center for Psychological Services

Student Legal Services

The C ente r fo r Psyc ho logica l Se rvices offers a
variety of serv ices to stu de nts who req uire ass istance
in co pin g w ith pe rsona l o r em o ti ona l concerns. T he
cente r 's staff he lps student s learn to integrate the ir
acade mi c and persona l li ves th ro ugh in div idu al and
group coun se ling . Co un se lo rs wo rk w ith students
who are ex pe ri e nc in g test anxie ty, fear of fa ilure,
de press io n. adj ustin g to co ll ege, c ha ng ing va lues,
uncerta inty abo ut the ir future pl an s, or who have
a des ire to learn m o re a bout them se lves, inc luding
how to re late m o re effecti ve ly w ith others. All
communi cati o ns w ith coun se lo rs m a intain the
individu a l stude nts' confide nti a lit y and pri vacy.
Stude nts who w ish to di sc uss these o r other personal
concern s w ith a staff membe r m ay ca ll fo r an
appo intme nt at (937) 775-3407. The center is open
Mond ay throu g h Friday, 8:30 a. m. to 5 p.m ., and is
located o n the second fl oor of the F rederi ck A. White
Health C e nte r.

Student Lega l Se rv ices is a pri vate c orporation
o n campu s th at prov ides limited legal serv ices to
Wri g ht State U ni ve r ity students for a minim al
q uarterl y fee . Se rv ices provided inc lude ass i tance
in the areas of te na nt/ landl o rd issues, con ·umer
and traffi c cases. w ill s, s imple di ssolution s, name
changes , and mi sde m eano r crimina l and traffic
ca es. Student L egal Se rv ices m ay also provide
limited adv ice in cert a in areas of the law such as
pe rsonal injury, fe lo ny cases, estate and probate
matters, and fe lo ni es. S tude nts wi shin g additional
infor.m ati on m ay learn m o re abo ut Student Legal
Se rvices at www.w ri ght. edu/s tudents/legal/
index .html o r by calling (937) 775-5857.

Public Safety
Publi c Safe ty, the offi c ial law e nforcement
agency fo r the unive rs it y, provides poli ce services
24 ho urs a day. Am o ng the servi ces provided are
pe rsona l safety escorts; a crime prevention unit,
which provides edu c ationa l prog ram s that focu s
on the topics of c rime aw are ness and prevention ;
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and an investi gati o ns unit. To increase safe ty
within the campus communit y, mcrgcncy phones
are located th ro ugho ut the camp us in bui !d in gs,
parking lots, and other r mote areas. These phones
ring directl y into the Public Safety Communicat ions
Center to ensure an immedi ate response to all
potential eme rgency si tuations. The Public Safety
Communi cati ons Center can be reac hed by di aling
(937) 775 -2 111 ; or, in the event of an eme rge ncy,
dial 911 from any campus phone.

Parking and Transportation
Campus Shuttle Service
Campus shuttl e service is provided to remote
Lot 20 and the Nutter Center from approx im ate ly
7:30 a. m . to 10 p.m. o n Monday th rough Thursday
and 7 :30 a.m. to 6 p.m . on Friday, during fall, w inter,
and spring quarters.
Permit Zones
Commute r stude nts may purchase a C parking
permit to park in core campu s lots. A remote parking
permit is available for parking in Lot 20 and at the
Nutte r Cente r in Lots 7 and 8. Re idence st udents
are e li gible to purchase a permit to park in the
reside nce zo nes based o n availability determined
by Res idence Services.
Parking Meters
Parking m eters a re located on Univers it y
Boulevard and in Lot 11 .
Public Reg ional Transit
The Miami Valley Reg ional Transit Authority
(RTA) provides county-w ide publi c tran sportati on to
res idents of Mont gom e ry County. Inc luded as part of
RTA's servi ce area is Wri ght State University's m ain
campus .
RTA Route numbe r 13 provides year-round
tran sportation be tween downtown Dayton and WSU ,
Monday throu gh Saturday. Summe r chedules m ay
vary. For information , call 226- 1144.
For complete informati on on campus parking
perm its, regu lation, shuttl e serv ice and RTA
schedules, contact Parking and Transportation ,
E l 38 Student Union, (937) 775-5690.

Bolinga Black Cultural
Resources Center
Opened in 197 1 as a tribute to Dr. M art in
L uthe r King, Jr. , the Bolin ga Bl ac k C ultural
R esources Ce nte r promotes c ultural diversity
th ro ugh programs , activities, and forums that
celebrate the African American experience. The
center also provides academic and pe rsonal support
to students. Indi vid ual counseling is available by

schedu lin g appoin tm en ts with Bo lin ga enter stall,
and a number of stude nt organiza ti ons such as Blac k
Me n on The Move, Black Women Stri vi ng Forwa rd ,
and the McLin Sc ho la rs ssociati on offer peer
s upport.

Women's Center
The Women's Cente r serves as an information
c leari nghou eon women's issues and ervices,
fos te ring greater ties between wo men at Wri ght State
and wome n in the comm unity. The center promotes
gende r eq uit y th roug h ed ucati o nal programs and
activit ie that honor the ro les, contributi ons, and
experie nces of a ll wome n. The cente r also provides
reso urce s upport fo r the Wome n 's Studies program
and accommodate meeti ngs, works hop , and othe r
sm a ll gro up gat herin gs th at add ress the conce rn s and
interests of women on campus.

Asian/Hi spanic/N ative American
Center
The Asia n/Hi spanic/Nati ve Ame ri can Cente r
was c reated in October 1997 to support the
academic, socia l, and c ultu ra l needs of As ian.
Hi spanic , and Native Am rican studen ts, fac ult y,
and staff at the uni versi ty. It a lso se rves an as
in formationa l resource center regard in g the Asian,
Hi spa ni c, Na ti ve Ameri ca n ex pe rie nce and c reates
a n app rec iati on and unde rstanding of the diverse
Asian, Hi spani c, and Native American c ultures
represented wit hin the comm unit y. The cente r '
programs consist of guest speakers, workshops,
film series, and ce lebrations of the Hi spani c,
Native merican , and Asia n He ritage Month . .

Facilities
Student Union
The Wri g ht State Student Union offers
a place to pl ay, re lax, meet othe rs, take care
of academ ic needs , stud y, exerc ise, and grab
a bite to eat, a ll in one stop . As the heart of the
uni ve rs ity li fe, the Student U ni on is committed
to providin g a safe gathe rin g place th at is friend ly,
stude nt centered, and that promotes educational
ex pe rie nces am ong stude nts, fac ulty, staff, alumni,
and the comm un ity.
The professionally tra ined staff wo rk c lose ly
w ith student to provide an o pportunity for pe rsonal
growth and recreation throu gh a numbe r of c ultural ,
ed ucati o nal, and soc ial ex perie nces ranging from
hired cons ulta nts, bands, c lass ical concerts,
intracampus competiti ons, a nd more. In addition
to offering innovative program s, thi s 308 ,000
square-foot fac ility houses a fitness center, an
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arcade, gymnasi um , th e ni ve rsi ty Boo kstore . an a rt
ga ll e ry, a c red it union, stud e nt se rvices, an d more.
The Student ni o n a lso provides a va ri e ty o r dinin g
opti o ns for stu d nts and o th e r patrons. One ve nu e,
th e Rathskel lar pub, known for its a uthe ntic bri c ko e n pi zza is a l o a popular hango ut. Stude nts may
al o purchase grocerie , snac ks. and o the r ite m at
The D epot conve nie nce store.

Campus Housing
Wri g ht State offers res idential co mmunities
ho us in g over 3,000 stud e nts, with 11 res ide nce ha ll s
for traditi ona l-aged ing le student : 12 apartment
fo r uppe rc la s. ing le tuden t : and three apartme nts
for nontraditiona l a nd gradu a te stude nts . The
C.H .0 .1.C.E. (Ce le b ratin g H ealthy Option s in the
Coll ege Environment) residence program is offered
to tudent · de iring a . ubstance-free e nvironme nt.
U ni ve rsi ty H o nors studen ts can li ve in the Ho nors
Res ide nce Hall. The H amilto n Living-Learning
Center focuses o n academic success for fi rst-year
stud e nts. prov idin g tutoring, work ·hops . a nd stud y
gro ups based on genera l education cou rses. Campu s
H o usi ng provides an environme nt and programs th a t
advance the educati o na l goa ls of res id e nt stude nt
a nd Wri g ht late Un iversi ty.

Food Service
Food service o n camp us is con trac ted w ith
Sodexho Management Serv ices . odex ho offers a
ra nge of out le ts from nationally recognized concepts
such as Pi zza Hut. Burger Kin g. and Taco Be ll to
ca fe teria-sty le service and go urm e t cate rin g . A lso
located o n campus is th e Depot co nve ni e nce sto re
and o ur own wood-fired ·· Bri ck Ho use·· pizza in th e
Rath ske ll ar. A varie ty of quarterly food pla ns are
availab le to residential a nd commu tin g stud e nt s as
we ll as to faculty a nd staff.

Co-Curricular
Activities
Campus Recreation
The Wright State ni vers ity Office of Campu s
Rec reat ion is located in the Student Union. th e heart
of campus, and provides exce pti o nal fac iliti es and
programs to promote the total hea lth a nd we ll -be in g
of eac h member of th e uni vers it y co mmunity.
Professiona l staff work to meet th e diverse need s
of stu dents, faculty. a nd uni ve rs it y e mpl oyees a like
throu gh activ iti es and programs th at promote hea lth y
life-sty le , positive re lat ion ships, productive
leadership, fa ir play, a nd of course-fun.
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Rec rea ti o na l fa c iliti es co nsi st o f a fitn ess cente r,
gy mnas ium , sw immin g pool , seve n squash and
racque tba ll co urts, a spinnin g room, billi a rd s room ,
ga m e arcad , a nd o utdoor play in g fi e ld s. tud e nts
a L o have access to a second gy mnas ium, we ig ht
room. indoor runnin g track. a nd o utdoor te nni
co urts located ju t dow n th e street at th e Ervin J.
Nutter Center.
Campu s Rec reati o n offers o me thin g for
everyo ne from ba ketb a ll to wall yball. tabl e te nni
to co tum e bowling, a nd a va ri e ty of ada pted
rec reati o n sport from billi a rd s to quad ru g by.
Student a re e ncoura ged to pa rti c ipate in the more
th a n 20 intramural leag ue , 22 spo rts c lubs, and
25 special event a nd to urn a m e nts offered a nnu a lly.
For th e outdoor e nthu s ias t. Campu s R ec reation
offers several camping trips. a sk i trip. horseback
ridin g, s kydi ving, in-line skat in g, a nd more .
Students m ay take advantage o f a w ide
offerin g of no nc redit fitn ess in structi o n from
traditiona l cardiovascu lar wo rko uts suc h a te p,
dance, o r wate r aerob ic , spinning and ki c k boxin g,
to more no nt rad iti o na l ho li ti c offerin gs in
m ed itation , ta i c hi. a nd fen g shui.
All spo rts a nd recreati o n are inc lu s ive. If you
require ass i tance o r need reasonabl e adaptation s to
pa rti c ipa te full y in a n y prog ra m pl ease contact th e
ffi ce of Campu R c reati o n at (93 7) 775-5815.
o r a compl e te li s tin g of acti viti , a nd
prog ram s, vis it o ur W e b s ite a t www.w ri g ht. edu/
stude nts/rec/ .

Sports
The uni vers it y offer a b road progra m of
bo th inte rcoll eg ia te a nd intramural spo rts for
me n a nd wo rn n. Wri g ht State's stude nt-ath le te
comp te in CAA Di v is io n 1 and th e Ho ri zo n
Leag ue. M e n 's a nd wo m e n 's spo rts o pportunities
in c lude bas ke tb a ll , cros co untry. soccer, sw imming,
a nd te nni s. In add iti o n , th e uni vers ity offers basebal l
a nd golf for m en, a lo ng w ith women 's softball ,
vo lley ba ll , a nd indoor/o utd oor track .

Music
ln additi o n to offerin g private le so ns and
acade mic progra m s in mu s ic, the D e partment of
Mu s ic gives all stude nts a c hance to participate in
in strum e nta l and c hora l e nsembles . These groups
provide di verse op portunitie ranging from jazz
and gos pel to class ica l traditio n. Several of the
e nsemb les requ ire no a uditi on .
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Cultural Activities

College of Engin eering and Computer cience

The Uni ve rs ity The atre presents e ight m aj o r
p rodu c ti o ns, num ero us o ne-ac t pl ays, d ance
pe rformances, and screenin gs o f full - le ngth and
stude nt film s. The Theatre De partme nt annua ll y
spo n o rs a Bi g Le n s Festi val of tude nt film s.
The Uni vers ity A rt G a lle ries in the Creati ve
Arts Ce nte r, run b y the D e partment of Art and
Art Hi story, schedul es s ix fin e art exhibitions
each year, whic h a re free and o pen to the publi c.
The Ex perimental G a ll e ry, part o f the sam e compl ex,
ho uses frequentl y c h ang ing ex hibition s of stude nt
a rt wo rk .
The nio n Ac ti v iti es Board (U AB ), o pe rated
b y stude nt fo r stude nts, schedules a w ide variety
of events incl uding v ideos, g uest speake rs, comed y/
nove lty entertainm e nt, concerts, rec reatio na l
to urn aments, c ultu ra l ac ti v itie , and a hi ghl y
regarded film series fea turin g fo re ign, c ult
c lass ics, and avant garde fi lm s.
The Uni ve rs it y A rti st Series brings
inte rn ati o na ll y kn own pe rfo rmin g arti sts to
the campu s th ro ug ho ut the year.

The co ll ege D sign li nics offer stude nt team s
the opportun ity to work on real-world, indu stryspo nsored projects or prob lems. T he WS U R a ide r
Li g htnin g E lectric Race Car prov ides in va lu a bl e
ha nds-on researc h and deve lo pment ex pe rie nce for
undergradu ate tudents w ho work a part of the race
team in rea l-world competitions. T hrough the
E ng ineeri ng Leader h ip Institute Seminars, e lected
o utstandin g studen t who have demonstrated
acade mi c ac h ievement. leaders hi p skill , and
pe rsona l commitmen t are prov ided w ith the
o pportunity to have cand id d ialogues w ith the a rea's
top techni cal and communi ty leaders.

Organizations and Activities
Wri ght State h as m o re th an 100 reg iste red
stu de nt o rga ni za ti o ns inc lud in g :
Student Gove rnme nt
Bl ack Stude nt Un ion
G reek Council
Uni on Acti vities Board
Lam bda Uni on
atio nal soc ial sororities and fra terniti es
The Guardian. stude nt new paper
WW S , student radi o stati on
Nexus, literary magaz ine
Ho no rary groups
Department club
Re ligious clubs
Spec ial interest gro ups
Sports c lubs
Leadership program s
Peer 2 Peer Wellness Edu cation

Academic Competitions
In additi o n to c lub a nd o rgani zati o nal ac tivities,
the re are a vari e ty of oppo rtunities at Wri ght State
fo r stude nts to e n gage in acade mic competition s.

Model United Nations
W SU de legati o ns to the annu a l N ati o na l
Co lleg iate Mode l U. N . Confe rence in Ne w Yo rk
C ity have the lo ngest winnin g traditi o n of any U. S.
uni versity in the compe tition. Se lected WS U
s t~d e nts enroll in a po liti cal sc ience seminar durin g
w111te r quarter.

Raj Soin College of Business
The R aj So in Coll ege of B usine s send s
stude nts to an an nual management acco unting
case competi tio n sponsored by the Inst itute of
M anage me nt Accoun ta nts.

Computer Science and Engineering
The D e partment of Com pute r Sc ie nce and
E ng ineering suppo rt active studen t chapte rs of the
IEEE Compute r Soc iety and the Assoc iati o n fo r
Computin g M ac hinery, w hi c h com petes in the
annu a l ACM Sc holasti c Programm ing Contest.

Chemistry
W SU 's C hemistry C lub com petes in the
A me ri can C hem ica l Soc iety's national recog niti o n
of c lub act iv ities.

Student L'f
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Admission, Advi s in g, and Reg is tration

T he process fo r hccomin g a new studen t at
Wri ght tate ni vc rs it y invo l cs \evcra l important
ste ps. This sec ti o n descrihcs and exp lai ns these steps
so that studen ts ca n und e rsta nd and fo ll ow the
process and m ah. e in formed decis io ns abo ut ·e rv ices
that mi ght he lp in making dec isio n . A s umm ary of
servi ces and o ffi ces di sc ussed in thi s sec ti o n i
provided o n page 45 . a lo ng w ith pho ne numbers.
to answer further ques tions .

Steps for Students New to
Wright State:
1.

Apply and complete admi ss ion app li cation
Inquire abo ut financial aid , if needed
3. Attend o ri e ntati o n program
4. Take pl aceme nt tests
5. M eet with a n advi sor
6. Reg ister for c lasses
7. Pay quarte rl y fees
8. Seek academic ass istance
When stude nt a re adm itted into an academic
unit- be it ni ve rs ity College, the Office of Adult
and Tran sfer Se rvices, a n acade mic de partme nt, a
co ll ege. or a sc hoo l- they a re adv ised by a profess ion a l advi sor or fac ult y me mbe r in that academ ic
unit. p c if'i c in fo rm a ti o n abo ut advis in g w ill be
provided in the s tude nt 's I tt c r of admiss ion.

2.

Admissi on
Ohi o stude nts w ho have graduated from
a state charte red hi g h schoo l and compl e ted the
recomme nded co ll eg pre paratory c urri c ulum are
e li g ibl e to app ly fo r unconditi onal ad mi s ion. Outof-state stud nts, however, must present ev ide nce of
above average abi lity to do co ll ege wo rk. Students
who do not m eet the above criteri a w ill be reviewed
o n an individ ual bas i . B a eel upo n the rev iew of a
compl eted ad mi ss ion fi le, the appli cant may be
offered unconditional or conditi onal ad mi ss ion to
the uni ve rsity. Som e app li cant who do no t m eet
the require ments may have the ir ad mi ssion deferred
pending sati sfactory completi on of deve lopme ntal
or re medi a l cou rses.
Admi ss io n to the uni vers ity doe not
automatically g uarantee admi ss io n to a major
program of stud y; maj or programs of tud y have
specific e ntrance re quirem e nts that mu st be m et.

High School Preparation
Wri g ht State has adopted a co ll ege pre paratory
curriculum poli cy. The university requires applicants to have a high schoo l record that meets the
recommendations of the Adl'isory Commission on

Artic11/(//io11 h<'t11·ec11 Secondary £d11cotio11 ond Ohio
olleges. tud cnt~ w ho do not mee t the hi gh school
course requiremems may be admitted to the
unive rs ity with cond iti o ns and w ill be req u ired to
remove defic iencie before they can graduate from
Wrig ht State Uni ve rs ity.
The fo ll owing table summarizes the col lege
preparatory cour e requirement s and indicates how
deficiencies may be remov ed.
Suhject Area
Requiremenr
E nglish- four units
Mathema tics- three
units (including
Algebra I and II)t
Social Sciences- three
units (including two
units in hi story)

Science- three unit

Foreign La nguag
two units (in the same
fore ign or c lass ica l
lang uage throu gh
leve l Il)t
Art -one unit

*

Remoml of
Deficiencies
Pass E G 10 1*
Pa MTH 127 *

Complete the genera l
education requirement
in Western Civi lization.
A one-term course
removes up to one unit
of defi c ienc y.
Complete the general
edu cation requiremen t
in natural sciences.
A one-term lecture/
lab course removes
up to one unit of
defici ency.
Pass courses throu gh
the I 03 leve l or
demonstrate
profic iency by
examination .
Complete the general
edu cation requ irement
in Fine and Performing
Art .

Initi a l e nro llm ent in Eng li sh and mathem ati cs co ur es w ill
bed \e rmined by placemen t testing. ee the secti o n o n
Pl ace me nt Testing o n page 35 .

t Al gebra I and Fo reig n Lang uage I may be taken in e ig hth
grade.

Degree-Seekin g Students
Beginning Fres hmen
S tudents begin n ing co ll ege w ith the intention
of earning a deg ree m ust subm it the fo ll ow ing to
be considered fo r admiss ion:
I. Unde rgrad uate app lication
2. $30 nonrefundable app li cation fee
3. H igh school transcript (partial one at time of
app lication, fina l one at e nd of senior year) o r
offic ia l GED sco res.
4. Co llege Pre paratory C urr iculu m Com p letio n
Form
5. O ffic ia l ACT or SAT scores.
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Transfer Students
Stud nt s who have reg istered for 12 or more
quarter hou rs at another co ll ege are cons idered
tran sfer stude nts. To be considered for admission
as a transfer student, students must ubmit the
fo ll owing:
1. Undergraduat e application
2. $30 nonrefundable application fee
3. Official tran sc ript from each col lege previously
attended
4. High school tran script (req uired of the following
student )
• High school graduates of 1986 or before
who are tran feJTing with less than 12
quarter (nine emester) hours
• High school graduates of 1987 or after
who are tran sferring w ith less than 45
quarter (30 semeste r) hours
5. College Preparatory Curriculum Completion
Form (required of the following students)
• Hi gh school graduates of 1996 or after
who are tran sferring with less th a n 45
quarter (30 semes ter) hours
All tran sfe r student with at lea t a "C" average
are e li g ible for admission to the univer ity; admission to mo t co lleges and sc hool s req uires a higher
GPA . Stude nts who have bee n out of col lege for
more than five yea rs with less than a 2.0 GPA do
not have to petition to tran sfe r to Wri g ht State.
How ve r, th ose students who have attended coll ege
within the past live years with le. s than a 2.0 GPA
must petition for admission. The petition forms are
available in the Offi ce of Undergraduat e Admis ion
and mu st be submitted along with the other
necessary appli cation materials o utlined above.
Students who hav e been dismissed from another
institution will not be considered for ad mi ss ion to
Wri ght State for one ca le ndar year.
Students who have been granted "fresh start"
or "academic bankruptcy" at another in stitution
mu st have earned a minimum of 12 hours at the
same in stitution before Wri ght State wi ll recognize
the recalculated GPA for admiss io n purpo es.
Tran sfer Credit R egulations
1.

Students' credits must have been earned at an
inst itution that is regionally accredited, or an
instituti on of equivalent quality (a determined
by Wright State).
2. Students mu st have earned a grade of " C" or
hi gher (accord in g to the definition of grades
c urrently used at Wri ght State). Grades of " pass"
and "credit" are conside red for tran sfer credit.
3. The cred its mu st have been acceptab le for
satisfying the graduation requirements at the
source institution.

4.
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ny credit ea rned throu gh corresponde nce stud y
o r as a part or an off-campus study progra m arc
s ubject to the sam r gul ati ons as other transf r
credit.
5. If the c red its we re earned more than I 0 years
before a stude nt 's admission to Wri ght State, the
student ' advisor wi ll determine if the credits are
sti ll applicable to the degree.
6. Students who hav e completed three-fourth s or
more of the Wri ght State qu arterl y credit hour
requirement for a course or sequence may
rece ive credit for that course or equence. For
example, two three-credit hour cour e in
Engli sh composition may be considered the
equivalent of ENG 10 I and 102 (8 credit hours).
7. Wright State acade mic advisor will determine
how stude nt ' tran sfer credits are to be used
toward the requirements for their major. If there
are exceptions to the transfe r credit rules, the
dean of the major college or sc hool in vo lved will
make the deci ion.
8 . The Office of Undergraduat e Admissions
will notify students of their admission to Adult
and Transfer Services. University College's
Academic Advi sin g Center, or the appropriate
co llege.
9. General education require ment s for most tran sfer
stude nts w ill be determined by a cour e-byco urse eva lu ation.
I 0. The uni ve rs it y will accept a minimum of 90
credit hours for an associate degree from a
reg ionally accredited junior or communit y
college (see Tran sfer Credit Reg ulation number
I ). Al so, credit is usually given for all academ ic
co llege credit hours above 90 for which a grade
of "C" or be tte r has been earned.
1 I. Students who have alread y received a
baccalaureate degree from an accred ited
institution (see Tran sfer Credit Regu lati on
number I) and wish to pursue a second
baccalaureate degree will automaticall y receive
138 quarte r credit hours. They will be ranked as
seniors. An advi sor wi ll determine how many
credits these student · will have to complete to
receive their second degree.
12. All religion courses taught by a religion
department in any state co llege or university will
be considered for transfer credit. These courses
are ubject to other app licab le Transfer Credit
Regul ations. Re li gion courses taught by all other
co ll eges mu st be approved by the religion
department before trans fer cred it is granted.
13. Tran sfer stude nts with a minimum GPA of 3.4
or hi ghe r may be e li gibl e to graduate with Latin
honors (sum ma c um laude, magna cum laude,
or cum laude). For the purpose of determining
honors, the student 's GPA at Wright State will
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be reca lcul ated to include all transfer grades .
This reca lcu lation of the GP may re~ult in the
loss of honors status at graduation .

Transfer to an Ohio Public College or
University
The Ohio Board of Regents, following the
directi ve of the Ohio General Assembly, developed
a statewide policy to facilitate students· ability to
tran sfe r credits from one Ohio public coll ege or
university to another in order to avoid duplication of
cour e requirements. Since independent colleges and
uni versit ies in Ohio may or may not be participating
in the tran sfer policy. students interested in tran . ferring to an independent institution are encouraged
to check with the col lege or university of their
cho ice regarding transfer agreement .
The Ohio Board of Regents ' Transfer and
Articulation Policy established the Tram:fer Module .
which is a subset or entire set of a coll ege or
universit y 's general education program. The Transfer
Modul e consists of 54 to 60 quarter hours (or 36 to
40 seme ter hours) of courses in the following areas:
English , mathemati cs, arts and humaniti es. socia l
and behavioral sc iences. natural and physical
sc iences. and interdisciplinary study.
Th e Transfer Module completed at one
co ll ege or uni versity wil l automati cally meet the
requirement s of the Transfer Module at another
co llege or uni vers it y. tudent s may be required.
however, to meet addi ti onal general education
requirement s at the institution to which they transfer.
For exampl e, a studen t who comp letes the Transfer
Module at Sinclair Community College and then
tran sfers to Wri ght State University is said to have
completed the Transfer Module portion of the
universi ty's genera l educati on program and will on ly
need to compl ete one non-Western studies course to
comp lete the genera l ed ucation requirements at
Wri ght State.
Since many degree programs require specific
cou rses that may be taken as a part of the genera l
ed ucation or Transfer Module program at an
instituti on, students are encouraged to meet earl y
in their academic career with an academic advisor
at the in stitution to whi ch they plan to transfer.
For example, student who will be majoring in
any of the majors in the Coll ege of Business and
Admini strati on at Wri ght State Un ivers ity hould
take EC 20 I, 202, and 203 (o r eq ui valent courses
at another in stituti on) rather th an the EC 200 course
li sted as a part of the Transfer Module. Because of
specific major requirements suc h as these, earl y
identification of a studen t's intended major is
encouraged. Advisors at the institution to which a
student wishes to transfer shou ld be cons ulted
regarding Transfer Module and genera l ed ucation
courses and any spec ific program requirements that
can be comp leted before tran sfer.

Condition s for Transfer

dmi ss ion

tuden ts mee tin g the requirements of the
Transfer Modul e are subject to the fo ll ow in g
conditi ons:
I. The po li cy encourages rece ivin g in tituti on to
give preferen tial considerarion fo r admi ss ion to
student s who comp lete the Transfer Module and
either the Assoc iate of Arts or As ociate of
Science degrees. These students will be able to
tran fer all courses in whic h they received a
passing grade of D or better. Students mu t have
an overa ll GPA of 2.0 to be give n cred it for the
Transfer Modul e.
2. The policy also encourages receiving in titutions
to give preferemial considemrion fo r admis ion
to student s who comp lete the Transfer Module
wi th a grade of "C" or better in each course and
90 quarter hours or 60 semester hours. Students
mu st have an overa ll GPA of 2.0 to be given
cred it for the Transfer Module. and onl y cour es
in whi ch a '·C" or better has been earned will
tran fer.
3. The policy encourages rece iving in stitutions to
admi t on a 11011preferenrial consideration basis
student s who complete the Transfer Module with
a grade of "C' or better in eac h co ur e and le s
than 90 quarter hours or 60 semester hours.
These students will be ab le to tran sfer all courses
in whi ch they rece ived a grade of "C" or better.
Adm iss ion to a given in stituti on, however, does
not guarantee th at a transfer student will be
automatica ll y admitted to all majors, minors, or
fields of concentrati on at that in stituti on. Once
admitted, tran sfer students shall be subject to the
same regulations governin g applicability of catalog
requirements a all other student . Furthem1ore,
transfer st udent s shall be accorded the same clas
standing and other privileges as all other students
on the basis of the numbe r of credits earned. All
reside ncy requirement s mu st be successfull y
comp leted at the rece ivin g institution prior to
the grantin g of a deg ree.

Appeals Process
A studen t di sagreeing with the application of
tran fer cred it by the receiving in stitution shall be
info rmed of the right to appeal the decision and of
the process fo r filing the appeal. Each in stitution
sha ll make avai lab le to students the appeal proce s
for that specific co llege or university.
lf a tran sfer student 's appeal is denied by the
institution after all appea l levels within the
in stituti on have bee n ex hau sted, the institution shall
advise the student in writin g of th ava ilability and
process of appeal to the state- leve l Articulation and
Transfer Appea ls Rev iew Committee.
The Appeals Rev iew Committee shall rev iew
and recommend to in stitutions the reso lution of
indi vid ual cases of ap peal from tran sfer students
who have ex hau sted all loca l appeal mechanisms
concern in g ap pli cab ility of transfer credits at
rece iving institutions.
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Respo nsibi liti es of Student s
In order tu fac ilitat e tran sfe r with ma ximum
ap pli cabi lit y or tra nsfer cred it , prospec ti ve transfer
tuden ts should plan a course of stud y th at will meet
the requirements of a degree program at the rece ivin g in stituti on. Spec ifi ca ll y, students should identify
early in th eir co lleg iate tudie · an in titution and
major to whi ch they desire to tra nsfer. Furthermore.
students shou Id determine if there are language
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requireme nt -.; or an spec ial co urse requireme nt s that
can he met durin g the fres hm an or sophomore y ar.
Thi s will e nab le stu dents to plan and pursue a co urse
of stu dy th at wi ll artic ul ate with the r ce iving
in stituti on 's major. Stu de nt s are enco uraged to eek
furth er in fo rmati on regarding tran sfer from both
the ir advi sor and from the co llege or uni versity to
whi ch they pl an to transfer.

Wright State University's Transfer Module
Wri ght State ·s Transfer Module consists of 54 credit hours of introductory co urses in En gli sh.
mathemati cs. art s and humanities, soc ial and behaviora l sc ience , and natural and ph ys ica l sc iences. The
genera l ed ucati on requirements fo r a bachelor's degree require 57 credit hour . whi c h inc lude the Tran fe r
Modu le and one addi ti onal course as li sted below. Since certain majo rs at Wri ght State require approved course
or seque nce substituti on · to the co urses li sted below, student should consult the pec ifi c degree requirements
li sted in this catalog.
Transfer Module
English
Composition
8 credits
Mathematics
3 cred it :-.

G 10 1-4
E G 102-4

MT H 14'.'i -3*

Arts/
Humanities
I) credit:-.

1I ST10 1-3
I IST I02-3
I IST I03 -3
hoo:-.c one:
E G 20-+-3
PHL 204-3
REL 20-+-3

Social and
Beha vioral
Science
16 credi ts

soc 200-3

Natural and
Ph ysical
Science
12 credits

Choose three courses
BIO 105-4. 106-4.
I07-4t
CHM IO:'i-4. 106-4.
107-4t
GLI05-3/ l 15- I,
106-3/ 11 6- 1.
107-4t

Choose one:
ART 2 14-3t
M s 2 l-+-3t
TH 2 14-3

PLS 200-3
EC 200-3t
PSY IO:'i -4
Choose one:
RST 260-3
RST 270-3
RST 280-3
RST 290-3
PHY I 05 -3/1 15- 1. * A pproved course substituti on ava il abl e;
I06-3/ 11 6- 1.
see the secti o n on Ge neral Educati on
107-3/ 11 7- lt
Req uire m ent s o n pages 54-59 .

·r

Appro ved seque nce substitution
avai labl e: see the sec ti on on Ge nera l
Ed ucati o n Req uirements o n
pages 54- 59 .

To Co mplete General Educa tion Requirements
Choose one:
CST 220-3
CST 230-3
CST 240-3
CST 250-3
CSE 250-3
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Internatio nal Students
Wri ght tal e welcomes applications from
qualified internationa l app licants. Ov r 450 students
on F- 1 and J- 1 student visas c urrentl y attend the
university. Application materials are available at the
University Center for Internationa l Education.
Application s for admission must be completed three
months before the quarter in which applicants wish
to begin studies at Wright State.
Internationa l applicants are expected to meet the
following criteria for admission:
1. Undergradu ate applicants must have an
educational background that is equivalent to a
high school diploma from the state of Ohio.
2. All internationa l applicants must demonstrate
proficiency in English. For applicant whose
native language is not English, the Test of
English as a Foreign Language (TOEFL)
is required; a minimum score of 500/173
is required for admission. The College of
Engineering and Computer Sc ience requires
a score of 530/197. Nonnative English-spe aking
students will also be te ted in English upon
arrival at Wri ght State and are required to enroll
in appropriate English courses if the testing so
indicates.
3. Since there is no financial a istance available
for undergrad uate inte rn ational students , the
unive rs it y must be assured that all inte rnational
applicants have adeq uate financial resources to
attend Wri ght State. Internation al studen ts, once
admitted, may be required to deposit with the
university a full year's tuition before they will be
sent a stude nt vi a form.
4. Transfer students mu st also present evidence of
above-aver age ability to do co llege work.
Allfirst-yea r internationa l student are required
to take the readin g, writin g, and mathematic s
placement examinatio n before enrolling for their
first quarter of classes. Students should contact the
University College for further placement testing
information .

Returni ng Student s
tudents who have not attended Wri ght State
for four or mo re consec utive quarters mu t app ly
for readmis ion throu gh the Offi ce of Undergradu ate
Admi sion . There is no add itional application fee ,
and official tran sc ripts are required only from the
sc hool s students have attended since they left
Wright State .
Students who have been dismissed may apply
for readmi sion by petition after they have remained
out of school for four quarters; see the section on
readmi ss ion on page 52.
Students who have not attended Wri ght State
for five years (20 consecutive quarters) may wish to
take advantage of the Fre h Start Rule. Thi s rule may
allow students to have the ir earlier GPA recalculated .
Interested students should contact the Office of
Undergradu ate Admissions for more information .

Other Admission and
Enrollm ent Categor ies
Nondegree Undergrad uate Students
Students who wi h to take co urses at Wri ght
tate, but who do not inte nd to work toward a degree
at thi time can register as nondegree stude nts.
Students may take as man y courses a they like, as
lo ng as they meet the req uirements for eac h co urse.
To be e li gibl e to reg ister as nondegree stude nt , they
must hav e gradu ated from an accredited high schoo l
or passed a hi gh school equi valency test (GED).
To apply, students need only fill out a simpl e
app li cation/regis tration form and pay a $ 10 one-time
reg istration fee. Later, if they dec ide to enter a
degree program, they can fil e the ir crede ntial s and
pay an additional $20 app li cation fee . Non-degree
work no rmally can be applied toward a degree
program .
Nondegree students may receiv e academic
advi sing from the Academic Advi sing Center and
may participate in any of the services of the divi sion ,
including tutoring and developmen tal education
courses.

Teacher Certificati on/Licensu re Candidate s
College grad uates who wish to become
licensed teachers mu st app ly for admission, file
all the necessary credentials, pay the application
fee, and complete the co llege admissions process
as described on page 71. Those interested in
certification /li censure should also see the Spec ial
Program Note on page 71.
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Undergraduate stude nt s ·ind students who
r c ive deg rees from o the r co lleges within the
unive rs ity may also obtain teaching licenses upon
comp letion of a ll the require me nts of the College
of Education and Human Services.

High School Students
Hi gh school _tudents may, in some
ci rcumstances, take cour es at Wri ght State while
till enro lled in high chool. For spec ifi c information
about the program , contact the Office of
Undergraduate Admi sion s.

Orientation
The new student orientation program at Wri ght
State is de igned to help students make a successful
tran siti on to university life. All first-year student
under the age of 23 with no prev iou s co llege
experience attend a comprehensive program
to prepare them for fall quarter.
During orientation, tudents and the ir parents
are introduced to the univers ity and learn about
it resources. Students receiv e academic advi ing,
choose a learning community, and reg iste r for
fall quarte r as part of the orientation process.
They also meet othe r stude nts, ex pe ri ence
univers ity life, and di sc u s co ntemporary
campus i s ues re lating to , tudent life. Ninety
percent of fir st-year students attend summer
orientation. Transfer and new student who do
not attend orientation are introduced to campu s
resources and procedures throu gh WS U I 0 I ,
a Web site.

Placement Testing
New students mu st complete appropriate testing
before schedu ling an academic advi ing appointment
to prepare for course reg istration. (Note: Students
under the age of 23 who attend summe r orientation
will undergo testing and regi stration as part of the
summer orientation process.) Directions for
academic advi sing and regi stration will be g ive n
at the placement testing sess ion. The University
College conducts placement testing in mathematics,
reading, and writin g for undergraduate stude nts who
are new to the univers ity.
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Matlie11wtics Placement Testing
All students (new, tran s fe r, and continuin g),
without c red it fo r a co ll ege math course are required
to take the math placement test. Appropriate course
enrollme nt is the n de te rmined based on the e score
Transfer tudent who have earned college
credit in m athematics at a grade of " C" or above
do not need to take the exam . In addition, students
tran sferring from Clark State, Edi son State, or
Sinclair Community College who have comp leted
a ll required developmental mathematics courses
need not take the math placement exam.

Reading and Writing Placement Testing
All tudents preparing for their first Engli sh
composition co urse in higher education are also
required to take reading and writing placement
examination s.
Transfer tude nts who have earned college
credit in English composition at a grade of "C" or
above need not complete the writing pl aceme nt. In
addition, tran sfer students from Clark State, Edison
State, and Sinclair Community College who have
sati sfactoril y completed all required deve lopmental
readin g and writi ng courses need not take the exams .
Writin ,~
tude nts e nter Wri ght State with ve ry
different abiliti es in En gli . h. To g ive every student
the best poss ibl e instruction in writing, several
courses ha ve been developed, ranging from Honors
secti o ns of English I 0 I to D Y 072, 082, and
092, which are additive credit cour. es for students
needing more ex te nsive instruction in writing than
the two-quarter ENG 101/I02 sequence can provide.
The placement procedure ex ists so that students can
be g iven the in struction most appropriate for their
writing abilities upon entering the university.
Readin g-In order to meet the reading demands
of the gene ral edu cation curriculum, it is imperative
th at stude nts be given an opportunity to rem ove
defi c iencies in their skill s. Courses have been
deve loped- DEV 071 , 081 , 091-to give every
student the best poss ibl e in truction in reading.
The placement procedure ex ists to give students
the instruction most appropriate for their reading
abilities upon entering the univer ity.
For more information abo ut placement testing ,
students hould contact the Univer ity College .
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Advising
Academi c adviso rs he lp stude nts selec t courses,
sched ul e c lasse , become oriented to the un ive rsity,
and develop academic success strateg ie . Du ring
advi ing, stude nt are g iven in formation abo ut
appropriate acade mi c e rvices, s uch as tuto rin g o r
Develo pme ntal Edu cati o n courses , and refe n-als to
offices that provide spec iali zed upport, uc h a for
di abl ed student Honor studen ts, or tude nts age
25 o r o lder. In add iti o n, Un ivers ity Co llege's
Acade mic Adv isi ng Center and Ad ult and Transfer
Serv ice adv i or he lp deg ree-seekin g students foc us
on the ir un ivers ity general ed ucation req uire me nts
and ful fi ll the adm i sio n req uire ments of their
se lected m aj o rs. Once admitted to the ir co lleges,
. tude nts are s uppo rted by co ll ege and depa rtment
advi ors.

New Students Enrolling
for Fall Quarter
New Student Orientation Program
F ir t year stude nts under the age of 23 w ith
no previous co ll ege experience w ho are enro lling
for fa ll q uarter attend the ew tuden t O rien tati on
Program , w h ich he lps studen ts m ake a success ful
tra ns iti o n to co ll ege li fe . Du rin g orie nt ati o n, students
rece ive academi c adv isin g fro m an adv isor in the
ni versity Co ll ege, c hoose a learnin g communit y,
and reg ister fo r fa ll c lasse . T he program is he ld in
June and Jul y o n campu s, and stude nts may stay
overni ght in uni ve rs ity ho us ing. Ori e ntation include
se sio n. concern in g va rio u aspect of college li fe.

New Student Group Advising
Stude nts who do not atte nd the New Stude nt
Orientati o n P rogram w ill visit campu s tw ice, o nce
to take the ir placeme nt tests, and a second time for
New Stude nt Gro up Adv ising in Aug ust o r earl y
Se ptembe r (excepti o ns can be m ade fo r those li v ing
a great d istance fro m campu s). Durin g the two- to
three-ho ur gro up adv ising ess io n, students w ill
rece ive acade mic in fo rm ati o n fro m a U ni ve rsity
Co llege Acade mi c Adv is in g Center adv isor and
reg iste r fo r the ir fa ll c lasses.

New Students Enrolling
for Other Quarters
A ll new stude nts beg inning w inte r, sprin g, o r
s umme r qu arte rs w ill fo ll ow the proced ures o utlined
under New S tudent G ro up Ad vis ing as stated above:
take pl acem e nt tests o ne day and the n return later fo r
group ad vising and registration.

Adult and Transfer Students
T he Office o f Ad ult and T ransf r Se rvices
prov ides a startin g pl ace fo r thos 23 and o lder
who are beg inning o r reente rin g co ll ege and fo r
tude nts tra nsferrin g into Wright State niversity.
The office's serv ices introdu ce students to the
uni versity syste m and prov ide info1mati on,
suppo rt, and refen-a l reso urces .
Adult and T ransfer Se rv ices taff ass i t stude nts
age 23 o r o lder who are returning to the uni ve r ity to
compl ete a degree, beg in a degree, or pl an a career
change. The e rv ices inc lude academic and caree r
ex pl o ratio n, referra l to uni vers ity and community
erv ices, and up port in m anagi ng change.
Transfer stude nt fo ll ow the proced ures of
the academic unit to which they are ass igned upo n
admi ss ion to the uni versity. Students w ho have a
decl ared maj or, and have a lread y me t the ad mi sio n
req uirements to e nter the c hoo l o r co ll ege that
ho uses th at majo r, w ill meet w ith the ir fac ulty
o r staff advisor afte r compl eting any requi red
pl acement te t .
Transfe r stude nts w ho are undecided, o r who
have not yet met the admi s io n req ui re me nts fo r
the ir major. , are as ig ned to the Uni ve rsity Co ll ege's
O ffi ce of Adult and T ransfe r e rvices. In e ith e r case,
afte r pl ace ment tests (if req uired), transfer stude nt s
mee t w ith the ir ass igned adv isors fo r acade mi c
in fo rm ati o n in pre parati o n for reg istrati o n.

Financial Aid
The Office of Fin anc ia l A id makes every effort
to he lp stude nts w ho wo ul d be un able to atte nd
schoo l w itho ut receiv ing some fo rm of fin anc ia l aid.
No stude nt inte rested in atte nding Wri ght S tate
Uni vers ity sho uld fa il to a ppl y because of fin anc ia l
limitati ons. If necessary, stude nts sho uld m eet w ith
a fin anc ial aid staff me mbe r to discuss any quest io ns
o r concerns they m ay have regard ing a fi nancial aid
pac kage .
Fin anc ia l a id , with the excepti o n of fo ur-year
scho larships, is g ranted o n a three-quarte r bas is. To
a lso he lp dete rmine s umme r and/o r acade mi c yea r
fin anc ial aid requires completi o n of the reg istrati o n
questions o n the Free Appli cati on fo r Fede ral
Student Aid (FAFSA ). The reg istrati o n questi o ns
will require you to indi cate the qu arte r( ) yo u pl an to
atte nd , and if yo u w ill reg iste r for full , three-fourth s,
o r part-time. All stude nts mu st appl y fo r fin anc ial
a id on a yearl y bas is. All stude nts who are inte rested
in appl ying fo r need -based fin anc ia l a id are req uired
to ubmit the Free Appli cati o n fo r Federa l Stude nt
Aid (FAFSA ). The FAFS A fo rm can a lso be fil ed
e lectronica ll y using FAFSA on the Web.

Admi sion, Advising, and Reg istration
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FAF A o n th e We b is c urre ntl y ava il abl
throu gh the Office o f in anc ia l A id .
F
on
the W b a ll ows stude nt s to file the FAFS via the
inte rnet at the fo ll ow in g addr ss : http ://www.
faf a.ed.gov/. Stude nts mu st have a PC and
mode m for home u e fo r FAFSA o n the Web.
Application dead lines for the following
program vary, so it is es e ntial that individual s
contac t the Office of Fin a nc ia l Aid for pec ific
dates and additi o na l detail

Transfer Students

Scholarships

Scholarships for Continuing Undergraduate
Students

Wri ght State U ni ve r ity's undergradu ate
scholar hip program is committed to rewardin g
academic excellence by recogni z ing stude nts
who have demon crated hi gh acade mi c ability,
invo lveme nt in ex trac urri c ul ar acti vities, and
creati ve ta le nt. First-year stude nt unde rgradu ate
scho larsh ips are awarde d in three categorie :
academi c perfo rm a nce, compe titi ve, and tale nt.
Schol ar hips range from I 00 to $ 10,500 a
year, and mo t are renewabl e. For scho larship
detai l v is it Wri g ht State's We b site at
http ://www.wri ght. ed u/fi nanc ia laid .

Continuing students who have demon . trated
stron g acade mi c ac hi evem e nt at Wri ght State may
apply for scholarship s upported by the Wri ght State
U nive rsity Foundation a nd the Campus Scho lar hip
Campaign. Continuin g unde rgrad uate st ude nts may
apply for sc ho lars hips if they have establi hed a
minimum GPA of 3.4, wi th at least 45 c red it ho urs
earned at Wri ght State. App li cants compete for the. e
scholar hips w ith othe r sc ho lar hip applicant s who
are e nrolled in thei r ow n co ll ege o r de partme nt , and
are e lected by a comm ittee composed of fac ulty
me mbers in the ir co llege or department. Scho larships ran ge from . I 00 to 9 .500 and are a wa rded
for o ne yea r.
Appli ca ti o n. for co ntinuin g und rgracluate
scho lars hips are ava il able th ro ugh the Office of
Financial Aid at Wri ght Stat e in January o r th roug h
the fin anc ial aid We b s ite. T he filin g dead line is
M arch I.
If a cholar hip is ba ed o n financ ial need , the
student mu st fil e the Free Application for Federal
Student Aid (FAFSA ) by Marc h I. Application s
for schol a rships s upporte d by loca l indu stri es,
foundat ion. , and age nc ies sho uld be o btained
directly from those o rga ni zati o ns . Students can
also acces inform at io n a bo ut o uts ide sc holar hips
throu gh the Inte rnet. The fo ll owing We b s ite
links to four FREE scho larship searches:
http://www.fi naid.org .
The fol lowing schol ar hip are avail ab le to
Wri ght State stude nts throu gh the ge neros ity of
m a ny individual s, o rgani zati o ns, and fo und ations.
The e scho larships are available to stude nts who
m eet specific criteria.

Academic Performance Scholarships
Acade mi c Pe rform a nce c ho lars hips are
awarded to ati o na l Me rit fi na li sts, semifinali sts,
and commended scho lars; Nati o na l Achievement and
Hi spani c finali sts, semifin a li sts, and comme nded
scho lars; va ledictori an a nd sa lutato ri ans; and
cholarship. based o n ACT/SAT score , c lass rank ,
and hi gh sc hoo l GPA. The Wri ght State Unive rsity
Admi s io ns Application is used to ap pl y. Deadline
date is March I .

Competitive Honors Scholarships
Competitive Ho no rs Scholarships are awa rded
throu gh a scho larship appli cation process . Students
who appl y are se lected based on their ACT/SAT
score , c lass rank , hi gh school GPA, letters of
recommendati o n , ex trac urri c ular activitie , and often
times, an inte rview. Stude nt mu st have applied for
admi ss ion to Wri ght State and have compl e ted the
scholar hip appli cation require ment s by the deadline
date of January 15 .

Talent Scholarships
Talent Scholarships are awa rded through an
application and a uditi o n process to stude nts who
de mon strate o utstandin g ta le nt in theatre arts and
mu sic. For specific scho larship informati o n, please
contact the appropriate department.

Tran sfe r tude nt s ca n apply f'or sc ho larships
by compl etin g the Tran sfe r tuden t Scholarship
appli cati o n. Tran sfe r Compe titi ve Scho la rships have
a March 1 deadline. w hil e Transfer Associate Degree
Schol arship have a June I 5 dead line.
Fir t-year stude nt and Tran sfe r Student
Schol a rship app li cation are avai lable throu gh
the Offi ce of Admi sio ns, the finan c ia l a id Web
ite, or throu gh the O ffice of Financ ia l Aid.
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Raj Soin College of Business

College of Engineering and Computer Science

Accountan y lumni cho larship
Accountancy Board S holarship
American Busines C lub
Bank One Lending Hand Education Grant
James W. Blain Accountancy Scholar hip
Dr. Sonia Brecha Memorial Scholarship
Roger Brucker Scholar hip
Business Alumni Scholarship
Bu iness and Admini tration Scholarship
Dean Inv estment Scholarship
De loitte & Touche LLP Scholarship
Economic. Scholar hip
The Fifth Third Bank Scholar hip
Financial Service Scholar hip
F.l.R.E. Scholarship
D avid S. Gutridge Business Scholarship
Danie l J. Kaufman Memorial Scholarship
The Thoma E. Kreusch Scholarship
Ri shi Kumar Student Scholarship Fund
The Howard L. Magner Accountancy Scholarship
Management Department Scholar hip
Management Science/Informat ion Systems
Scholarship
Marketing Scholarship
The Steve Ma ·on Busine Scholar hip
The Donald F. Pabst chol ar ·hip
Jacob P. Pape rman Award
The Peggy Rike Sc holarship
Robbin s & Myers Scholarship
Ru st/Cheri Gray Memorial Fund
Scitex Scholarship
The JoAnn Self Memorial Scholar hip
Shumsky Enterprises Scholarship
Brian Skelton Scholarship
The Barbara Kirk Stickney Scholarship
The Sharon K. Sutton Scholarship
Sweeney Family Scholarship Fund
WSU Finance Club Scholarship

FCEA ( rmed orces ommunications
and Electronics Association) ScholarshipDayton/Wri ght
Adams-Robinson Con struction Company Endowed
Scholar hip (Wright STEPP)
Amcast Industrial Engineering Scholarship
Robert C. Appenzeller Endowed Scholarship
in Engineering
John A. Becker Electric Company Scholarship
John H. Birde n and Kenneth C. Jordan EG&G
Mound Scholarship
Lester and Delilah Buechler Scholar hip
Anthony J . Cacioppo, Ph.D. Memorial Scholarship
Computer Science, Engineering , and Mathematics
Scholar hip (CSEM)
Virginia Arlene DiFlora Memorial Scholar hip
Duriron Foundation Scholarship (Wright STEPP)
Daniel W. Duval- Robbins & Myers Endowed
Scholar hip
Edgerton EG&G Endowed Scholarship
Electrical Manufacturing and Coil Winding
Association Scholar hip
Gasper Corporation Endowed Scholarship in
Computer Science
Hearst Foundation Scholarship (Wri ght STEPP)
Cary Mi chae l Jokela Memorial Scholarship
Dan Graves Association of Id Crow s Kittyhawk
hapte r Scholarship
Lockheed Martin Scholarship
Modern Indu strial Pl as tic Mechani ca l and Material
Engineering Scholarship
Harry W. Moore Memorial Scholarship
Mosier Scholarship
Heinz P. Murka Scholarship
Ervin J. Nutter Endowed Scholar. hip
Robbin & Mye rs Endowed Scholarship
SAE Engineering Scholarship
Scitex Endowed Scholarship
Standard Regi ster Scholarship (Wri ght STEPP)
Supply One Corporation Scholarship
William F. Wahlert Memorial Fund Scholarship
Isaac Wei s Memorial Scholarship
Charle F. and Dorothy E. Wittlinger/Dayto n View
Optimi st Club Endowed Scholar hip
Departmental Scholarships

College of Education and Human Services
The David M. Berry Memorial Scholar hip
Department of Teacher Education Scholarship
Early Childhood Education Scholarship
Education and Hum an Services Scholarship
The Betty Hathaway Scholarship
Catherine Mauer Haverstock Scholarship
HPR Scholarship
Rehabilitation Counseling Scholarship
The Ellen Sche rer Scholarship
Special Education Scho larship
WOEA Teacher Sc holarship
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ollege of Liberal Arts
A rt Sc ho larship
Arts Ga la Sc ho larship
Au gs burg/Estevez Sc ho lars hip
Bassett -Wood w ind Sc ho larship
The Ri chard J . Bl azer M em o ri a l Scho larship
Cl ass ics Sc ho larship
C aro l H. Cline Scho larship
C ommuni cati o ns A lumni Sc ho larship
Che ryl C ra ig ie and John Britt Endowed Sc ho larship
J . Rodriquez D ance Sc ho larship
Do na ld D av id Memo ri al Scho larship
Harry N . Dav is Me m o ri a l Scho larship
Dayto n Ba ll e t Scho lar hip
Harry G . and M arth a B . Ebe lin g Scho larship
ELM Art Sc ho larship
Eng li sh Sc hol ar hip
Harley Fl ac k M emo ri a l Pi a no Scholarship
Clark Ha ines Music Award
Va l Hatte me r Scho larships
Ronald F. H o ugh Sc ho larship
Hun ga ri an Ancesto ry Sc ho larship
The Paul K atz Ch ambe r Orc hestra Scho larship
The Gerald and Rita Kurdill a Scho larship
Liberal Arts Scho lar hip
The Gary M. Mc Danie l Me m o ri a l Sc ho larship
Mead Urb an Affa irs Scho la rship
Mode rn Lang uages Sc ho la rship
Mu ic Sc ho la r hip
Park Hill s Viking Sc ho la rs hip
Po litical Sc ie nce Sc ho la rship
Pres ide nt 's Chambe r Orc hestra Sc holar hip
Pres ide nt 's Schol arship for Mu sical Theatre
and D ance
Rising Sta r Scho larship
Sin ge r Sc ho larship
Brian Ske lto n Sc ho la rship
Soc ial Wo rk Scho larship
Soc io logy/Anthropo logy Sc ho larship
Robe rt M . Stofer M e morial Mu sic Award
Suche r Ch amber Orchestra Scholar hip
Theatre Alumni Scholarship
Theatre Tal ent Schol arship
The Elle n Wiede mann-B e rger Memo ri al Award
WTUE Scho larship/Sand y Patton Scho larship
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The Dr. Merrill L. nd rews Me mo ri a l S -ho larshi p
Howa rd . Ba les Memoria l c ho larship
Bi o log ica l Sc ie nces Sc ho larshi p
Bi o log ica l C he mi . try Sc ho la rship
The Mi chae l A. Bru ck Mem orial Sc ho larship
Chemi stry Scho lar hip
The C arg ill Chemi stry Scho larship
The Ro be rt G . Choll ar Me m o ria l Scho larship
Dr. Jean T. and Phy lli Nussey Dubo is Memo ri al
Scho lar hip
Geo log ica l Sc ie nces Scho lar hip
The Edgar Hard y Ph.D. C he mi stry Scho larship
Dav id Karl Me mo ri a l Scho larsh ip
Kittyhaw k Scho larship
The icho las Ko u sa Mem o ri a l Scho larship
The Erv in B . Lacy II Me m o ri al Scho larship
Mathe m ati cs Scho larship
Ohi o Wildli fe Federati o n and League of Ohi o
Spo rtsme n
Ph y ics Scho larship
Psycho logy Sc ho larship
John D. and He le n Y. Ros miller Scholarship
Sc ience Appre nti ceship Sc ho larship
Sc ience and Math Scho la r hip
WS State Sc ie nce Day Scho lar hi p

College of Nursing a nd Healt h
The E lta Smith Bil es M m o ri al Scho larshi p Fund
Co llege o f Nursin g Scho lars hip
D ay to n Assoc iati o n o f Ortho ped ic N urses
Schol arship
Ethni c Di ve r ity in Nurs in g Scho larship
Montgo me ry C o unty M edi cal Soc iety Auxili ary
Sc ho lar hips
The Lo is F. Re nne r Lucero Me mo ri a l Sc ho larship
Jane Sw art Me mo ri a l Sc ho larship
Unde rgradu ate N ursing Stude nt cho larship
Annu al Essay Compe titi o n
The So ndra K. Zin ser Nurs ing Scho larship
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Miscellaneous Scholarships
dull In cen ti ve c holarship
Alumni ssoc iation Legacy Scholar hip
Air Force ROTC Scholar hips
rmy ROTC Scholarships
Athletic Scholar hips
Edward G. Austin, D .D.S. Beavercreek 2000
Scholarship
B .A.M. Scholarship
Baldwin-Whitney Scholarship
Barnes & ob le Scholar hip
The Ju st in and ic holas Beason Memorial
Scholarship
Beta Phi Omega Scholarship
Bolin ga Cultural Resoures Center Scholarship
Campu s Recreation Di sability Scholarship
Centerville Women ' Civic Club Scholarship
Di sting ui shed Senior Honors Awards
Domino 's Pi zza Scholar hip
The Michael Emrick Scholar hip Fund
Fairborn Lioness Club Scholar hip
The Susan/Jerome Fe tsko Scholarship
Harl ey E. Flack , Ph.D. Memorial Scholarship
Hanse lman n Memorial Scholarship
Norman K. Hanse lmann Memorial Scholarship
Sarah Harri s Scholarship
Doroth y Ward Hayes Scholarship
He ritage Scholarship
The C harl es H. Hew itt Scholar ' hip und
Harry Je ffrey Scholarship
The Allen Jones Scholar hip
The Dw ight Ke mp Scholar hip
Key Bank Scholarship
M. L. Kin g Scholarship
Lake Campu s Transfer Scholar hips
The G eorge W. Lu cas Scholarship
Mal e Me ntoring Sc ho larship
C. J. Mclin Sc ho larships
The Capt. Ke vin M. McGuire Memorial Scholarship
Minority Di sability Scholarship
Naum Scholarship
The Robert O e lman Scholarship
Office of Di sability Services Scholarship
Ohio Lions Foundation Helen Keller Scholarship
Out-of-State Scholarships
Parent Association Sc holarship
Preside ntial Scholarship
Rike Family Foundation Scholarships
The Frank L. Salsburg Memorial Honors
Scholarship
The Truman 0. Schardt Memorial Scholarship
The Oma K. Sells Honors Scholarships
The Dai sy A. Shellhouse Scholarship
The Mi chae l Small Memorial Scholarship
Student Union Scho lars hips
University Trustees Scholarship
Volksporting Scholarship
Mildred Waddell Scholarship
Fred White Prize
The Frederick A. White Scholarship

Robert H . Whited cho lars hip ( ayton
xc han ge lub )
Wood s cholarship
WOW Scholarship
WSU Girl Scout Sc holarship
WSU Foundation Scholarships
YES Scholarship

Grants
Grants are fom1s of g ift aid that are not re paid.
They are ava il able to undergraduate stude nt s and
are based on financial need. The Ohio In tructional
Grant is avai lable to tudent who are resi de nt
of the state of Ohio and attend college full time.
Students who are e li g ibl e for the Ohio Instructional
Grant, but will be attending part time. will receive
their e li gibi lity through the Ohio Part-time Student
Instructional Grant program. Students mu st app ly
through the Free Appli cation for Federa l Stude nt
Aid (FAFSA).
To be con idered for the Pell Grant and the
Supplemental Educational Opportunit y Grant ,
students mu st complete and s ubmit the Free
Application for Federal Stude nt Aid (FAFSA ).

Priority Consideration
To rece ive priorit y cons ide rati o n for th Federa l
Supple me ntal Grant. P rkins Loa n, Nursin g Loan,
and/or Work - tud y, stude nt s mu st demon strate
exceptiona l financial need on the basis of the Free
Application for Fede ral Stude nt Aid (FAFSA ). The
FAFSA is first mail ed to the Federal Proces ing
Center on or before March 1 with Wri ght State li sted
to receive the proce sed data .

Loans
Loan , which are repaid startin g s ix month
or nine months after g raduation or termination
of ha lf-t ime (s ix hours) studi es, are available to
both undergraduate and graduate students . For
information on app ly ing for the low interest
(5 percent) Perk in s Loan (fo rmerly the National
Direct Student Loan), refer to the paragraph on
priority consideration.
Students apply for the Subs idized and
Unsubsidized Stafford Student Loan (va riable
interest not exceed ing 8.25 percent) by comp let in g
the Free Application for Federal Student Aid
(FA FSA).
Students who are offic ia ll y admitted to the
Wri ght State- Miami Vall ey Co ll ege of Nurs in g and
Hea lth are e li gible to app ly for the Fede ral Nursing
Student Loan . The Federal Nursing Student Loan
has a five percent interest rate, and repayment begins
nine months after grad uation or termination of halftime (s ix hours) nursi ng stud ies. For information on
applying for the Federal Nursing Student Loan,
refer to the paragraph on priority consideration.
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Student Employment
tudent employm nt is available to stud nt s
who wish to work to help finan ce th ir educa tion
or just to earn ex tra spending money. Student s can
obtain inform ati on about job opportuniti e through
Career Service . For on-campus jobs. tudent may
be employed through th e Federal Work-Study
Program or the regular empl oy ment program. For
information on applying for Federal Work -Stud y,
refer to the paragraph on priority consideration .
Th ere are no financial e li gibility requir ment for
students who wish to work under the reg ular
empl oyment program. Student s may also be
empl oyed off-campu .

Veterans' Benefits
Active dut y personne l and Vi etn am-era veterans
are eli gibl e fo r the new G.I. Bill if th ey . erved
without a break in se rvice after October 19, 1984.
throu gh June 30, 1985. Only veteran . eparatin g
after June 30, 1988, are e li gibl e. Eligibility
te1111inates I0 yeaL . from date of separati on
from active duty.
The Vetera ns' Ed ucati onal ss istan ce Program
(VEA P) can be used by a veteran who entered ac ti ve
military service after Dece mb 'r 3 1, 1976, served for
a con tinu ous peri od or 18 1 days or more, and
contribut cl to VEA P whil e on active duty.
The All-Volunteer Fore Educational Assistance
Program ( ew G. I. Bi 11 ) can be used by a veteran
who entered on active duty at any time after June 30,
l 985, and paid into the program.
Application . are ava il ab le from the Veteran
Affairs offi ce at Wri ght State ni versit y or from any
Department of Veteran Affairs offic e. ducati onal
opportunities are ava ilabl e fo r chi ldren and surviving
spouses of veterans whose death s or permanent total
di sabiliti es were servi ce-connected. Spouses and
children of ervi ceme n and women dec lared mi ss ing
in action or prisoner of war are also eli gibl e.
Tutoria l assistance is avai lab le to student who
are rece ivin g education benefit s. Ass istance is given
to vocationa l rehabilitation students according to
need, whi le benefits are limited to a maximum of
$ 100 per month for other students.
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Registration
After new student s have met with the ir
adv isor, they are ready to register for classes.
Regi .' trati on information and dates are an nounced
in the quarterl y chedu le of eta ses and on line at
http: //www.wright. edu.admis ·ions.regi trat ion/.
Once student have advi or approva l (if req uired),
they may reg ister through the Raider Ex pre ·
Telephone Reg i. trati on sy. tern u ing a touch-tone
ph one or in person at the wind ows of the Office of
the Reg istrar. Continuing tudent. should chec k the
qu arterly etas ched ul e for the pecific date they
may beg in to registe r.
Currently registered student and students
who are not currentl y regi tered. but who have
bee n regi tered anytime during the previou year,
will be mail ed a reg istrat ion in fo rm ati on form.
Thi s form wi ll be mailed to the local add ress
on file in the student database.

Registration for W riling
Intensive (WI) Courses
s exp lained on pages 48 and 54, students mu st
compl ete e ight writin g intensive (WI ) courses as part
or th e W requirement. Eac h WI course is clearl y
identifi ed in the quarterly c lass ~chcdu l c. tudcn ts
reg isteri ng for a W I co urse arc aut omati ca ll y
reg istered for the wr itin g component of' the co urse,
a "O" credit hou r lab. Students may not drop a WI
co urse and lab separate ly.

Paying Fees
A current fee sc h elute can be fo und on-line
at http://www.wr ight.edu .admissio ns/bursar/.
The procedures for paying fees depend on whi ch
reg i trati on peri od i used. Students will find fee
pay ment deadline for each reg istrat ion period in
the univers ity calendar, publi shed in the quarterly
sc hedul e of classe . . Students who register early
hut do not submit th eir payment by the required
due da te will hm•e th eir reg istration canceled
in order to make classroom space m·ailable to
oth er students. Students who reg i. ter during open
reg istration mu t pay all fees and charges by the
publi shed fee payment deadline. The ir registrati on
will not be cance led. Late fees may be asses ed for
late reg istratio n or late payment. See the quarterl y
class sc hedu le for re fund and drop/w ithdrawa l dates.
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Acade mic
Assistance
Services
Developme ntal Education
The offi ce of Deve lo pme nt al Ed ucati on offers
kill -building co urses in read ing improve me nt ,
ba ic writin g, fund ame ntal E ng li sh , and ba ic
mathematics . Appropri ate pl ace me nt into nearl y
all of the e courses i dete rmined by the scores
obtained fro m the uni ve rs ity-ad m in iste red pl acement
test . Al o offered are stud y trateg ies fo r students
who need improvement before takin g co ll ege- leve l
courses. Students taking bas ic w ri ting and fundame ntal Eng li h o r reading improvement co urses are
scheduled to pe nd at lea t o ne hour per week in the
w ritin g and reading cente rs.
In additi o n to reading, w ritin g, and basic math .
students are e ncouraged to e nro ll in Co ll ege tud y
Strateg ie and the Fir t-Year Stude nt Semin ar. One
no ngradu ati on c redit ho ur is earned fo r the strategies
co urse and two ho urs of graduat ion cred it fo r the
s minar. or each of the othe r skill -build ing co urses,
three to six ho urs o f no ngraduati on credit can
be earned.

Tutoring Services
The Tutorin g Office strives to locate a tutor
fo r any course offered at the uni ver ity in whi ch
a stude nt m ay be expe ri e nc in g di ffic ult y. Stude nt s
can ign up fo r tutorin g not o nl y to pass a course,
but also to imp rove the ir grade in a course. Initi al
ap pli cati o n fo r pl aceme nt w ith a tuto r ho ul d be
made in pe rson at the Tuto ring Office. Veterans
and stude nts supported by the Bureau of Vocational
Re habilitation m ay be abl e to be re imbursed fo r
the ir tutoring ex pe nses. The office w ill also direct
students to " he lp room s" provided by vari ous
de partme nts, whe re walk-in tutoring is available.
The Tuto ring Office also coordin ates a
S uppl eme nta l In structi o n Program in conjuncti on
w ith spec ifi c G e neral Educati on c lasses . For classes
w ith a Supplem e ntal In struction compone nt , students
can attend free weekl y stud y sess ion s. In fo rm ation
on which spec ifi c c lasses offe r Suppleme ntal
Instruction can be obtained from the Academi c
Advi ing Ce nte r or the T uto ring Offi ce.

Writing Assistance
T he ni versit Writin g e nter pro ides free
w riti ng consultati on. Unde rgraduate and gradu ate
stude nts are ava il able to he lp stude nt w ith every
tage of the writin g process and with as ignme nts
acros the c urriculum. Stude nt m ay al o rece ive
he lp u ing one of the cente r' 13 networked
compu ters.
The Writing Cente r a lso offer ind iv idu al
wo rkshops each quarte r. The e pec ia li zed
wo rk hops offer rev iew of gramm ar a nd punctu ati o n, research fo m1 ats, and e say exam pre para ti on .
The cente r also maintain a Write r' H otline fo r
tude nts and staff.

Learning English for Academic
and Professional Purposes
(LEAP)
For no n-nati ve speakers of Eng li sh w ishin g to
tud y at an American co ll ege or uni ver ity, Wright
State offers the Learning E ngli h fo r Academi c and
Profe sional Purpo e (LEAP) Intens ive En g li sh
P rog ram .
Be nefi t of the LEA P Program inc lude 10
weeks of instru cti on in sm all c lasse · th at all ow fo r
indi vid ual atte nti on. T he instru cti on inc ludes
inte ns ive speaki ng, li ste ning, readin g, writing,
gramm ar, and the latest co mpute r techno logy,
includ ing We b brows in g and e- mail. Stude nt are
in tructed by expe ri e nced fac ulty w ith ad vanced
deg rees in teachin g Eng li sh as a second lang uage or
a re lated fi e ld , and by adjunct instru cto r c lose ly
supe rvised by mo re ex pe ri enced fac u lty. The LEAP
Program also fea tures regular meetin gs w ith nati ve
E ngli sh-s peak in g conve rsati on partne rs and
scheduled sessions w ith tra ined tuto rs in the
U nive rsity Writin g Ce nte r.
H o lde rs of F- 1 vi as must be e nro lled fu ll-time
in the LEAP Program , although a part-time co urse
of studies i avail abl e for immi grants and v isitors.
The LEAP P rog ram is not ubject to WS U tuition
o r fee wa ivers. For mo re inform ati o n, please call
(93 7) 775 -2505 o r e- ma il richard .johns@ w right. edu.
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Summary of Services
and Office Phone Numbers
Admission Information: Office of
Admi sions, 775-5700

ndergraduate

Financial Aid Information: Office of Financial Aid,
775-5721
Placement Testing dates, locations, exemptions:
Univer ity College. 775-5771
Advising Appointment : (ca ll tud ent' a igned
advi in g unit ) Univer ity College, 775-5750;
Office of Adult and Tran fer Service , 775-5777;
for College or School, see li stin g on inside front
cover
Course, Registration , and Refund Information:
Office of the Registrar, 775-5588, and Raider
Expres Telephone Reg i tration, 775-4400
Fee Payments: Office of th e Bursar, 775-5650
Academic upport
-for individual or gro up he lp: Tutoring Service ,
775-2280; Writing Center, 775-4186
-for co urse in tudy skill and/or fundamental
math , reading, and writing: Developmental
Education, 775-5770
-for di ab led stud ents adapting to co ll ege: Offi ce
of Di sa bility Services, 775-5680
- for tude nts age 25 or o lder returnin g to schoo l,
Office of Adult and Transfer Services, 775 -5777
- for inte nsive English instru c ti on for nonnative
peake rs of Engli h: LEAP Program, 775-2505
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Requirements for
a Bac hel or's
Deg ree
To graduate with a bachelor 's degree from
Wri ght State Universit y. all students mu t fu lfill the
fo llowing requirem ent s:
C redit Hour minimum of 183 credit hours must
be earned in approved cour e .
Grade Point Average -At least a minimum
cum ul ati ve G PA of 2.0 must be earned for cou rse
taken at Wri ght State ni versity.
General Educatio n-The uni ve r ity' general
ed ucation requirem ent . a explained on page 54-59,
must be completed.
Residenc e Regulati ons-A minimum of 45 credit
hours must be earned at Wri ght State Un ivers ity. At
least 15 of the la t 45 hours of cred it must be earned at
Wri ght State. A minimum of 30 hours of courses
numbered 300 or above must be earned at Wright State.
Students must also fulfill all program
requirem ents set by departme nt , co lleges, and
school s, some of which exceed the. e uni ve rsity
minimum s; see individua l program req uire ment s for
detai ls. Advisors in the Uni ve rsity o ll ege, in Adu lt
and Transfe r Servi ces, and in the co ll eges and·
schoo l are ava il abl e fo r informati o n and g uid ance
in formulat ing program s of stud y.

Responsibility for registeri ng in appropr iate
classes, scheduli ng, and fulfilling all uni versity
and program requirem ents for graduati on rests
with the student.
Students w ho are continuo usly enroll ed or
e li g ibl e to enroll co ntinuou sly (students are eli gible
to enroll continuo usly if they are enroll ed durin g
any part of the ca lendar year) may e lect to meet
e ither the univers ity requirem ents that were in effect
when they e ntered Wri ght State or the university
requirem ents th at came into effect wh il e they were
continuo usly enrolled. Students who were not
e nrolled contin uo usly mu st meet the university
requirem ents in effect when they are readm itted
to the universit y.
Students must meet the coll ege or school
requirem ents in effect when they are admitted to the
college or school, and they mu st meet the program
requirem ents in effect when they are admitted to a
spec ific program or major. Students who are not
e nrolled continu o usly may be required to meet the
co ll ege, school , or program requirem ents in effect
when they are readmitte d to a program . In addition,
students who have not complete d the ir program in
seven years may have the ir college, school, or
program requirem ents revi sed .

Writi ng Acros s the
Curri culum (WAC)
tuden ts must comp lete a tota l of e ight WAC
co urse , six in General Ed ucati on (GE) and two
in the major. Effective fa ll 1996, thi s requirem ent
app lie to all new students and tran fer students
and to returning students who were la t enroll ed
at Wri ght State summer quarter 1995.

Writing Across the Curricu lum in General
Educati on
The required General Educatio n WAC courses
are ENG 101, ENG I 02, and four Writing Intensive
(WI) cour es from each of the follow ing four categorie : ( 1) EC 200*; (2) SOC 200; (3) One of the
fo ll owi ng Great Book courses: ENG 204, PHL 204,
or REL 204; (4) One c ie nce cour e th at sati sfies the
Area Four requirem ent and i de ignated as WI. *

Writing Across the C urriculu m in General
Educati on-Req uiremen ts for Transfe r
Student s
Transfer tudents who have compl eted the
tran sfer modul e that i part of the Ohio Articulat ion
and Tran sfer Poli cy will be cons idered as hav ing met
the Writin g in GE req uire ments. Transf r students
w ho hav comp l ted at least 75 percent (40 houL )
of the tran . fer module may meet the Writing in GE
requirem ent by completin g one writing inten ive GE
course. Transfer students who have compl eted less
than 75 percent (40 ho ur ) of the tran sfer modu le
mu st compl ete the uni versi ty's General Educatio n
requirem ent , includin g the Writing in GE req uirem ent, as fo ll ows: students with 50 pe rcent to 74
pe rcent (28-39 hours) of Genera l Educatio n
completed must successfull y compl ete two Wl
courses, in addition to Eng li sh I 0 I and I 02; those
with 25 percent to 49 percent ( 14-27 hours) of
General Educatio n comp leted mu st successfull y
comp lete three WI co urses, in addition to Engli sh
10 I and I 02; and those with le than 25 percent
(fewer than 14 hours) of General Educatio n
complete d must successfu lly com pl ete all four
designated WI courses, in addition to English
JOI and 102.
When students who still need writin g intensive
credit in General Educatio n cour es already have
c red it for the General Educatio n courses des ignated
as writing Intensive at WS U, those students may
ap pl y credit from other designate d Writin g Intensive
course to meet th at requirem ent. T hose courses
m ay be in General Educat ion (e.g., a second Writing
Intensive sc ience co urse) or, when avail ab le, a third
Writing Inten ive course in the m ajor. No Writing
Inten sive course in the major will be counted toward
both General Educatio n and writing in the major
requirem ents. Transfer students who do not
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success full y compl ete the W
require m e nt s above
m ay sati s fy the require me nt s for w ritin g profi c ie ncy
in
by
mpl etin g the ap pro pri ate s ubstituti o n
described be low in " WAC Require me nt
Substituti o ns."

Writing Across the Curriculum in General
Education-Require ments for Returning
Students
Returnin g stude nts w ho we re las t e nro lled at
Wri ght State s umme r qu arte r 1995 and w ho have
not comple ted the G enera l Educati o n requirements
mu st compl ete the Writing in G e nera l Educati o n
requirem e nts as fo ll ow : tude nt w ith at lea ·t
75 percent (4 0-56 hours) of Ge ne ral Educatio n
completed mu st succe sfull y complete o ne WI
cour e, in additi o n to ENG 10 I and 102; th ose with
50 percent to 74 percent (28-39 ho urs) o f General
Educati o n completed mu st successfull y complete
two WI courses, in additi o n to ENG I 0 1 and 102;
th o e w ith 25 pe rcent to 49 pe rcent ( 14-25 hour )
o f Gene ral Educati on compl eted mu st ·uccessfull y
compl ete three WI courses, in additio n to ENG I 0 l
and I 02; and th ose w ith less th an 25 pe rcent (fewer
th an 14 ho urs) o f Ge ne ral E du cati o n completed must
succe ·s full y compl ete all fo ur Writin g Intensive
courses, in additi o n to ENG I 0 I and I 02.
Whe n re turnin g stude nts w ho still need Writin g
Intens ive c redit in Ge ne ra l du cati o n courses ha ve
a lready take n earlie r v rs io ns o f Ge nera l Edu cati o n
courses now des ignated as Writin g Inte nsive, th ose
stude nt m ay appl y credit fro m othe r des ignated
Writing lnte n ive courses to m eet th at requirement.
Those courses m ay be in G e ne ral Education (e.g .,
a second Writing Inte ns ive sc ie nce course) o r, when
ava il abl e, a third Writing Inte ns ive cour ·e in the
major. No Writing Inte ns ive course in the maj or
will be counted toward bo th G e neral Ed ucati on
and w ritin g in the m ajo r requirem e nts .
Returnin g stude nts w ho do not s uccess full y
comple te the require ments a bove m ay ati sfy the
requirem e nts for writing profi c ie ncy in GE by
completing the appropri ate s ubstitution described
be low in " WAC R equireme nt Substitutions."

*

WI secti ons of approved General Educati on substituti on
courses are ava il able. Stude nts houl d consult with an
academi c adv isor before reg istering for a WI substitut ion
course.

Writing Across the Curriculum in the Major
WAC in the majo r requires stude nts to compl ete
at least two WI co urses in the ir m aj o r fi e ld.
Succes ful compl eti o n of E NG I 01 and I02 is a
prerequi s ite for all WI c ourses in the major. All
incoming first-year students, transfer students, and
returning students who w e re last enrolled at Wright
State summer quarter 1995 mu st complete thi s
portion of WAC for their degree requirements.
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B 'g innin g fa ll 1996, WS 1,.!r:1d uates re tu rni ng
tu ta ke a second degree m u ~& comp lete at leas t two
WI courses in the new majo r.
tu de nts pu rsui ng a d u·1.I major may have the
writin g req uirem en ts for the . e ' Ond major waived
at the d i creti o n of the dep ·tnrnen t or co llege.

WAC Requirement Sub t:it utions
Stu den ts who do not sue e sfu lly comp lete
the WI porti o n of fo ur GE co urses (exclud ing ENG
I 0 1 and ENG 102) may sati fy the requirements
fo r w ritin g proficiency in GE in any one of the
fo ll ow ing three ways: ( I ) pJ. the WI porti o n
o f at least two GE co urse · and earn a grade of
C o r better in an approved ad anced wri tin g course;
(2) pass the WI port io n of at least two GE co urses
and pre pare an acceptab le portfo lio th at inc lude
w ritin g o n demand; (3) earn a grade of "C' or better
in an a pproved advanced \Hiting co urse a nd pre pare
an acce ptab le port fo li o th al incl udes writing o n
de m and. Students sho ul d n:ult wi th their academic
ad v isor to dete rmine the mmt approp ri ate m eans
o f sati fy in g this requirement. To fu lfi ll the WI
require me nt in the major. tuden t may, un der rare
c irc um lances, com p lete an Independe nt W ri tin g
Project or a des ig nated WI independent readi ng
course to ful fill o nl y o ne f the two-cou rse requireme nts in the m ajor. Thi s option requir s the approva l
o f the de partm en t c ha ir and is not avai lab le to
stude nts fo r ful fillin g the E requireme nt.

Second Degrees
Students w ho ho ld a bacca la ureate degree fro m
an acc redited instituti o n . inc ludi ng W rig ht State, and
w ho w i h to earn a second bacca lau reate degree at
Wri g ht St·He, mu st sati fy lhe requi reme nt s of the
departme nt and co llege l at houses the second
degree. Students earning a second degree mus t earn
at least 45 c redit ho urs beyond the m ini mu m ho urs
required fo r the firs t degr ee. At least the las t 45
ho urs of co urse wo rk are taken at W right State, 23
o f whic h mu st be in couir s num bered 300 or above.

Graduating With Latin Honors
U nde rgradu ate stud nt w ith o utstanding
acade mi c record s are rn ogni zed at commencement.
Three di stincti o ns are made: summ a cum laude
(L atin for w ith hi g hest honors) recog ni zes a
c umul ati ve GPA of at leas t 3.8: magna c um laude
(with hi g h ho no rs) indicate a c umul ati ve GPA of
at least 3.6; and c um laude (w ith honors) indi cates
a fin a l c umulati ve G PA of at least 3.4.
Acade mi c ho nor are based o n meetin g
the minimum ho no rs G PA require me nt fo r wo rk
attempted at Wri g ht S rnte Univers ity, as we ll as for
all transfe r coll ege work attempted, as of the end of
the term in which the tu de nt graduates (that is, by
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th day on which term g rades are due). In ca lc ulatin g
cumu lativ
PA s for the purpose of graduating wi th
honor , o nl y the first grade earned for a course wi ll
be counted. Thi recalc ulation of th GPA ma y res ult
in the los of honors stat us at g raduation . To be
e lig ible for academic honors at graduation, tudents
mu st have earned at lea t 45 credit ho urs at Wri ght
State University. Contact the Reg istrar 's Office fo r
further information

Applying for Degrees
Before grad uating, tude nts must submit an
ap plicat ion for a degree . See the current cla s
schedule for pecific deadline date . Tho e who do
not complete the grad uation requireme nt in time
must file another application for a later graduation .
Stude nts who complete their degree
req uireme nts during winter or spring quarter
participate in the June commencement. Those who
complete their degree require me nts during summe r
or fall quarter parti c ipate in the December
comme ncement.

Scholastic Policies
Wri ght State is on the quarte r syste m. The
academi c yea r is di vided into three quarte rs (fa ll ,
winte r, and spring) and a summe r sess ion. Classes
are ass igned values in quarte r credit hour . The
cred it hour is based on 50 minute of instructi on
each week for one qua rte r, although the re are
exception s. Laboratory courses usua ll y require
considerabl y more time for each quarter hour of
credit. Stude nts ho uld carefull y plan the ir academi c
prog ram w ith an adv isor, espec iall y if they are also
working while go ing to school. However, students
are respon sible for reg iste ring in appropriate cla ·ses ,
scheduling, and fulfillin g all uni ve rsity and program
requireme nt fo r gradu ation.
The minimum full-tim e unde rgraduate load is
12 credit hours per qu arter w ith the average between
14 and 17 credit hours.
Students may drop a course or w ithdraw from
the university without grades through the third week
of the quarter, or its equivalent. These co urses wi ll
not be recorded on transc ripts. From the fourth
through e ighth weeks, or the ir equiv ale nt , fre shmen
may drop a course or withdraw, but the co urse and a
des ignation of " W " wi ll appear on their record s. A ll
students other than freshmen may drop a co urse or
withdraw from the fourth throu gh the fifth week s, or
their equivalents, but the course and a des ignation of
" W " will appear on their record. (Students should
see the quarterly class schedul e for the exact drop

and w ithdrawal dates .) ft c r the wi thdra wa l date,
stude nt s need to s uccess full y petiti on to drop ;
othe rwi se, the co urse wi ll appea r on th ir record s
with a grade .

Grading System
Academic ac hi evement is indicated by the
fo ll ow in g letter grades and point used in calculating
GPAs.
A Exce ll ent-4 point per c red it ho ur
B Good-3 points per c redit hour
C Satisfacto ry-2 po ints pe r c red it hour
D Poor- I point per credi t hour
F
Fa iled-0 po ints pe r c redit hour
X Student did not comple te cour e or officially
withdraw- 0 points pe r c redit hour
A student 's GPA at Wri ght State is obtained
by dividing the numbe r of points the student has
earned at Wri ght State by the total number of hour
the student has attempted, exc ludin g the followin g
symbol , w hi c h appea r on stude nt reco rds but are
not used in computing GPA :
L
Audit-given onl y if a1Tanged when the stude nt
reg i teL
N No re port- the in struc to r did not re port a grade
P
Pas in g- indi cates wo rk of C quality o r bette r;
g iven onl y for sp ifi call y approved co urses
M
ati sfacto ry progr ss o n a proj ect- final grade
ass igned upo n compl e ti o n of the proj ect
U Unsati sfacto ry pe rforma nce
I
Incomple te-g iven onl y w he n pa rt of the
required work is mi ing and arran geme nts have
been made with the in stru cto r to complete the
work . The instructor mu t submit an incompl ete
grade cont rac t at the time the grade sheet is
ubmitted to the Offi ce of the Reg i trar. If the
work is not completed by the e nd of the
followin g quarter, or earlie r if required by the
in tructor, the l grade autom atica lly is converted
to an F and the grade po int is reca lculated ,
unless the in structor submits another I grade.
Work for an incompl e te rece ived spring quarter
does not have to be completed until the end of
the following fall quarter if the instructor does
not indi cate an earlier d ate on the incomplete
grade contract.
W Withdrew-g iven for courses from which the
student officially withdrew, that the tudent
dropped during the fourth through e ighth week
of cl a ses or equiv alent , or for which the stude nt
succes. fu ll y pe titioned for withdrawa l.
Grade re port are sent at the e nd o f each quarter
lO the addre ses on fil e in the reg istrar 's office.
Students who noti ce any di c re pancy o n their reports
hould contact the Office of the Reg istrar within
30 days.
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Grades for Wri ting Intensive
Courses in Wri ting Across the
Curriculum
To receive WI credit , studen ts mu ·t comp lete
the writing componen t of the course w ith a grade
of C or better. Writing inten c ive grade · are e nt ered
eparate ly from course grades on stude nts' transcripts_ ~s ·' P" (pass) or no entry. For tudent pa ing
the wnt111g component of the course, both the grades
for the cour e and the WI compone nt will ap pear on
the tran cript and permanent record. If a student fails
the writing component, only a grade for the co urse
wi ll appear.
Student may pa both component of the
WI course, pas the cour e but fail the writing
component, or pas the writing component but fail
the course it elf. A tudent w ho passes the writing
component but fails the course may receive cred it
for fulfillin g the writing req uirement but may/will
still need to repeat the course to fulfill the major
or general education requirement. Students who
do not pass the writing component of a WI cour e
mu t still sati fy the WA requirements. Ways to
mee t thi s require m ent are d scribed o n pages 48
and 54. Students should co ns ult with the ir academic
adv isor to determine the m os t appropriate means
of satisfying thi s req uirement.

Academic Standing
Student Classification
Undergraduate stude nt are c lassified by the
total numbe r of c red it ho urs they have earned at
Wright State plu s any tran sfer cred it s that ha ve been
accep ted by the unive rs it y.
Fre. hman
0-44.9 hours
Sophomore
45- 89.9 hours
Junior
90-134.9 ho urs
Senior
135 hour. or more

Entering a Major
A ll Un iversity College students with a
c um ulative GPA of 2.0 or highe r mu st enter a
major w ithin a co llege by the time they have
earned 90 credit hours, (o r 135 credit hours if
advised by Adu lt and Tran sfer Services) or they
w ill be converted to nondegree statu . Nondegree
students are ineligihle for financial aid, 1•eteran' s
education henefits, and intercolleg iate athletics .

Dean 's List
Students who attain hi gh GPAs durin g a
q uarte r are p laced on the Dean 's Li st. To be
named to the li st, students must have at least a 3.4
GPA fo r the quarter; have comp leted fo r the q uarter
at least 12 ho urs of credit for courses in wh ich they
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ha ve rece ived grades or A. B, or C and ca nnot have
r'cei ed a g rade or F. X. . I. . T. M. or . h
ca tegories for the Dean\ List arc: J. J .59. honors:
J.6- J.79, hi gh honors: and J .8 .0, hi ghest honors .

Good Standing
Students who have earned a c umulative GPA of
2 .0 or hi g her. o r who have not been on probation for
more than two con ecu ti ve quarters, are considered
to be in good stand ing.

Probation
Scholastic action is de te rmined on the basis
of cumulative GPA. When a student 's cumulative
GPA drops below 2 .0, the reg istrar take cholastic
action by placing the tudent on probation. Student
will not be placed on probation until they have
attempted s ix or more credit hours. Whenever
st ude nts subsequently atta in a cumulative GPA
of at least 2.0 . they are removed from probation.
Studen ts w ho are on probation mu t have their
advi or's approval of their course e lection before
they reg i ter for c las e . Advisor a pproval is al o
req uired for a ll drop-add transaction . The student 's
co urse load m ay be limited if the advisor feels uch a
restriction is necessa ry. The advisor may also require
the student to comp le te counseling, re medial work,
and cour. e repeats; restri c t e nrollm ent: and require
th stude nt to comp le te oth r steps.
cholastic actions are determined on the basis
of quarter hours computed in the Office of the
Reg istrar. Since credit hours for tran sfer, proficiency,
and grades of M, P, and I are not used in computing
quarter and c umulative averages, they are not
considered in dete1minin g scholastic action.

Petitioning for E xceptions
Exceptions to scholastic reg ulations may be
petitioned to the University Undergraduate Petition s
Council. Petition forn1 are avai lable in most
academic department offices and in the Office of the
Registrar. These fom1 are fi led in the Registrar's
office.
Students petitionin g to drop a c lass with a grade
of W or completely withdraw from a quarter, must
submit the petition to the registrar 's office before
the end of the quarter in which the withdrawa l is
requested. Petitions submitted after the q uarter has
ended wi ll, if approved, remove only the ho urs and
points from the student ' s GPA. In thi s case, the
course and original grade will remain a part of the
student's record. Students should cons ul t w ith the ir
academic advisor before submitting a petit ion.
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Re peating and Auditing Cour es

Di missal and Readmi sion

Repeating Courses

Dismissal from the University

Courses counted as part of the first -+5 credit
hours (including transfer hours) can be repeated if
the g rad e earned was a D. F. or X. The course may
be repeated until the student has achieved a grade
of at least a C. Only the last attempt for each course
will be counted in the cumulati ve GPA a'.; long as it
is completed no later th an the quarter in which the
first 60 credit hours are earned (e xception: or until
the course is offered again. if ever. during the regular
academic year). However, each grade received for a
repeated course will become a part of the ·tudent's
permanent record.
After the first 45 hours (including transfer
hour. ). students may repeat any course in which they
earned a grade of D. F. or X until they have achieved
at leas t a grade of "C'". Each grade wi II become part
of the permanent record and will be counted in the
cumulative GPA.
Students may repeat cour ·es in which they have
earn ed a grade of A. B, or C in order to increase their
knowledge or to meet program requirements. but the
hours and points for the repeat will not be calculated
in the ir ho uL earned or in the determination of the ir
cumulativ GP . either will the hours or points be
used to meet graduation requirements.
Wh never a student repeats a course, the
student must specify this when registering.
Students in those program units where the
repeat policy is more rigorous than that of the
univ ers ity shall follow the policy of that department.
co ll ege. school. or division.
In ca lculating cumulative GPAs for the purpose
of graduating with honors. on ly the first grade
earned for a course wi ll be counted.
Students may not repeat a course after
graduation in order to alter their final GPA at
the date of graduat ion. They may repeat a course
later, but the second grade will not affect their
undergraduate GPA.

Studen ts who remain on probation for two
quarter may be dismissed from the university
for unsatisfactory academic performance. Also.
students enrolled in stud skills classes who do not
s uccessful ly complete more than one-half of their
developmenta l course work over a pe riod of three
quarters wi ll be subject to dismissal. Dismis:al
action is taken by the chief academic officer of the
college, school. or division to which the students
are a signed, in con~ultation with the head of the
respective program unit o r the academic advi or.
In taking dismissal ac ti on. the academic officer will
general ly con ·icier the student"s progres, toward
meeting degree requirements as well as overa ll
academ ic perfomiance.
Notice or di\missal from the university wi ll be
sent direc tl y to the student by the chier academic
officer or the college. school. or division to which
that student i\ assigned.

Aud iting Courses
If c lass space permits, a student may audit a
course, with written approval from the instructor
before enrolling. The amount of participation
required of auditing students is le ft to the discret ion
of the instructor, but it cannot exceed that required
of a regular student. The student may no: use audited
courses to establish full-time status , and the student
may not change his or her registration from audit
to c red it or from credi t to audit after the first week
of class.

Readmission
Students who ha e been dismis-;cd wi ll not be
permitted Lo enroll for any courses at the university
for a full ca lendar year (four con~ecut ive quarters,
including summe r quarter). Readmission is not
automatic. Arter a period or dismi\\al. stude nt s must
s ubmit a petition for readmission.
Readmission petition forms may be obtained
from. and must be s ubmitted through. the Office of
Undergraduat e Admissions. To be readmitted, the
stude nt must be accepted by a college. sc hool, or
division. Readm iss ion petitions arc reviewed by the
chief academic officer or the petitions commi tt ee or
the appropriate schoo l, college, or division.
Readmitted students are continued on mandatory
advising. Students who a "e readmitted fo ll ow in g
academic dismissal may be subject to specia l
requirements to remove academic deficienc ies as
determined appropriate by the college, schoo l. or
division.

GENERAL EDUCATIO
REQUIREME NTS
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du ca tion Require ment

General Education
at Wright State

Transl'cr and returning "tud ·nt" "hould -.eL' page
..J.X or meet v. ith their academic advi-.or to determine
the number or WI cla:-.-.c-. (ii' any ) needed to com plete the WAC in General Education requirement.

A bachelor's degree awarded by a university
implies more than career preparation or ·pecialized
tec hni cal competency. A university education ·hou ld
be broadly based in order to promote intellectual
growth , culti vate informed understandin g. encourage
breadth and flexibility of per pective, and fos ter a
critical examin ati on of ocia l. cultu ra l, and sc ientific
realities. Accordingly, the General Ed ucation
program at Wri ght State Univer ity seek.· to:
sharpen crit ica l thinking, problem :olv ing. and
communication ski ll as a basis for life-lon g
learning;
culti vate an awarene of the moral and ethic al
insight needed for parti cipat ion in the human
community:
increase knowledge and understanding of the
past, of the world in which we live, and of how
both pa t and present have an impact on the
future.
These purposes are embodied in a program covering
a broad spectrum of sk ill s and know ledge . and
organized to provide a coherent educational
ex perience.
As a part or the r 4uirements for a
bacca laureate degree at Wri ght State Un iversi ty,
students must comp lete a minimum of 57 hours of
course work in the General Education program. The
spec ifi c requirements are listed below and must be
compl eted prior to graduation. In genera l, courses
numbered I00 shou ld be taken during the freshman
year, and courses numbered 200 should be taken
during the sophomore year; however. some programs
at the uni vers it y all ow studen ts to take the General
Education courses throughout the four years of
enrollment. Students should complete Eng li sh I0 I
and I 02 and the General Ed ucat ion mathematic
requirement by the time they have earned 60 cred its
at Wri ght State Uni versity (see the General
Ed ucation check li st on page 64 ).

* WI sections of approved General Education
substitution courses arc available . Students
shou ld consu lt with an academi c advisor before
registering for a WI 1.,ub-.titution co ur-.e.

Writing Across the Curriculum
(WAC) in General Education
The required General Education WAC courses
are ENG IOI, ENG 102, and fo ur Writing Intensive
(WI ) courses from eac h of the following four
categories: ( I) EC 200*: (2) SOC 200 (required): (3)
One of the fo ll ow ing Great Books courses: E G
204, PHL 204, or REL 204; (4) One science co urse
th at sati sfies the Area Four req uirement and is
designated WI. *

Registration for Writing Intensive Courses
Each Wl course is clearly identiried in the
quarterly class 'Chedule. When registering for a WI
co urse, students are automatically registered for the
writing componen t of the course. a .. 0,. credit hour
lab. Student. may nor drop a WI course and lab
separate ly.
WAC Requirem ent Substitutions
Students who do not succes::-.fully complete the
WI portion of four GE courses (excluding E G I0 I
and E G 102) may satisfy the GE requirement in
other ways. Students should see pages 48 and 49
or contact an academic advisor for information on
these options.

General Education Sub titutions
Substi tuti ons can be made for some General
Education courses. Some major programs- as we ll
a~ the prcprofessional programs for premedical and
predental student s (see the section on Preprofessional Programs on page 18 )- may ha e program
requirements that will affect a studen t ·s cho ice of
General Education courses . pprovcd substitutions
list ed be low arc open to any studen t as an option
to the General Education course with which they
are listed.

Honors Sections
Honors sections of General Education courses
are avai !ab le for both enterin g freshmen and
continuing Wright State students who meet Honors
Program criteria. Honors sec tions are limi ted to an
enrollmen t of 20; encourage st uden t participation:
offer more sophi st icated and comp lex assignments;
and provide greater opportunities for ana lysis,
synthesis. and creative expression. Honors students
may also choose to substitute UH 20 I, 202, and 203
for some Genera l Ed ucati on courses (see below). For
more in formati on sec the sec ti on on the Unive rsit y
Honors Program on page 17.

General

General Education
Requirements
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ducation Requireme nt

The Western World
(All required)

HST 101-3 The Western World : The
and Medieval E ras

ncient

Area OneCommunication and
Mathematical Skills

An exami nati on of the c harac ter of the premodern
world from pre hi to ry through th 14 th century,
w ith spec ia l atte nti o n to those a. pect of anc ient
and medieva l life th at had the g reatest effect o n
th deve lopment of W estern oc iety. politic s, and
c ulture.

11 hours

HST 102-3 The Western World in
Transition: The 14th-18th Centuries

Area One requirements he lp student develop a
command of w ritte n communi cati o n. di c iplined
thou ght proce ses, and the a bilit y to m anipul ate
abstract and m athe m ati cal concept s.

ENG 101-4 Processes of Writing
Introduce tude nt. to princi ple of effec tive
written communi cati o n and concept of readin o
and_ ~riting to learn . Stresses in venti o n, draftin~,
rev 1 m g, and editin g, a lo ng w ith effective
c ritiquin g and coll a borating . Enrollment based
o n pl acem e nt essay examinati o n.

ENG 102-4 Effective Written Discourse
dapts princ ipl es int rod uced in ENG I 0 I to
writing tas ks ass ig ned thro ug ho ut th uni vers it y.
tress s writin g e ff c ti ve ly wi thin va ri o us fo rum s,
read in g c riti ca ll y, us in g source materials. and
summ ari z in g. Prerequisite : Grade of·· "or better
in ENG 10 I.

MTH 145-3 Mathematics and the
Modern World *
Appli es mathe m atic to m ode lin g rea l world
probl ems fro m th be hav iora l. comput ati ona l,
m anageri a l, and soc ia l sc ie nces. Inc ludes such
to pi cs as gra ph th o ry, linear programming ,
probability, desc ripti ve a nd infe renti a l stati sti cs,
voting system s, ga m e theory, po pul ati o n grow th ,
computer a lgorithm s. and codes and data torage .
Prerequ isire: MTH l 26 o r MTH 127 or equi va lent
or at least leve l four on the m ath placem ent test.

* Substitutions: MTH 143 or MTH 228 or MTH
229 and 230 or STI 264 and 265 o r STT 160

Area Two-Th e Western
Experience
15 hours
. Ar~a Two require m e nts he lp students deve lop
a h1 sto n ca l pe rspec tive and aesthetic apprecia ti on
thr?u g h studyin g the Weste rn he ritage, including it s
written record and arti sti c ac hievem e nts, in re lation
to contemporary c ulture .

An examin ati on of the roo ts of the modern
W e tern wo rld e mph a iz ing the revolution in
econo mi c, po liti ca l. re li g io u , and dem ographi c
realities th at occ urred between the 14 th and the
18th ce nturi e . Prerequ isire: HST l OI.

HST 103-3 The Modern Western World :
The 19th-20th Centuries
A n examin ati on of the nature and con equence of
m ode rni zati o n- it fa ilures. accompli shment , and
probl e m . w ith pecial atte nti on to the pheno men a
th at shaped the W este rn wo rld of the 19 th and
20th ce nturies. Prerequisite: HST 102.

Great Books of the Western World *
(Writing Inten sive) (Choose one)

ENG 204-3 Great Books: Literature
An introducti o n to . e lected m aste rpi eces of
poetry, dram a, and fiction from the We te rn
literary traditi o n , from the Greek s to the 20th
century, v iewed in thei r hi sto ri ca l contex t and for
the ir e nduring interest. (Writin g Inte ns ive)

PHL 204-3 Great Books: Philosophy
n int rod u ti o n to se lected g reat book s in th
hi sto ry of W estern philosophy, c hosen from each
o f three eras (a nc ient/m ed ieva l. modern , and
conte mporary) and examined bo th w ithin the ir
res pec tive hi sto ric a l frameworks and as an
exerc ise in c riti cal thinkin g . (Writing Inten sive)

REL 204-3 Great Books: The Bible and
Western Culture
A stud y of se lected Biblica l writings viewed in
the ir o ri g ina l c ultura l contex ts and chosen to
re flect the varieties of Biblical literature , the
Bibl e's re lati o nship to various ocieties, and its
rol e in the deve lopment of We tern c ulture.

* Suhstitution:

Hon o rs students may meet the
Great Books require m e nt wi th UH 20 I. (Writin g
lnte n ive)
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Fine and
Performin g Art

t

(Choose one)

ART 214-3 Visual Art in Western Culture
A general introduction to the visual art focu in g
on elected major work of art throughout hi story.
Di cu e compari son aero. time, ba ic art
media , and the forma l characteristic of art.

MUS 214-3 Music in We tern Culture*
An introduction to the mu ·ic of We ·te rn culture
from the Middle Age to the present. Emphasi · on
Ii tening kill : elements of mu ic: major style ,
genres, and composer ; and cu ltural context.

''T 230 Comparative Non-Western
Literature
n introduc ti o n to se lec ted non-Western
lit e rature from s ia. Africa, Latin mc ri ca, and
the Middl e East. empha'.'> iz in g common c ultural.
soc ial. and po liti ca l theme._

CST 230 Comparative Non-Wester n
Religions
An introduction to non- W estern religious
wo rld views. the ir ex press io n. and the ir
communicatio n, using e amp les fro m frica,
A ·ia, Latin Ame ri ca. a nd the Middl e East and
exp loring differe nce between major types of
cu ltures and re li g ions .

* Substitution: M S 12 1.

CST 240-3 Comparativ e Non-Wester n
Cultures

TH 214-3 The Theatre in Western C ulture

An introdu ction to the c ultural diversity and
unique ness of se lected areas of . ia . Africa. Latin
America, and the Middl e a t as refl ected in their
cultural ystem or in parti c ul ar c ultural
manifestation s such as the arts.

An introduction to the many arts of the theatre.
includin g the rol es of the actor, playwright.
director, designer, c riti c, and audience. Se lected
sc ripts from repre ·entative hi storical periods
are exam ined a an aid in understanding the
theatrica l event.

t Suhsrirutio11:

Hon ors stude nts ma y meet the Fine
and Pe rformin g rts requireme nt with H 20 I.

Area Three -The
Non-Western World
6 hours
Throu gh a comparative and regional stud y of
non -Weste rn cu ltu res, Area Three requirements he lp
studen ts develop an unde rstanding of c ultures other
than their own and of the realiti es of g loba l
interdependen ce.

Comparat ive Studies
(Choose one)

CST 220-3 Comparativ e Non-Wester n
Environmen ts
An exam ination of distinctive environments
of Asia a nd Africa throu gh analysi s of the
geographic patterns of land use, population,
settlements, economic activities, languages,
religions, and politica l syste m s.

CST 230-3 Com parative Non-Wester n
World Views
A n examination of the world views of se lected
non-W estern peoples and their va ri ed express ion
in literature and religion , emphasizing examp les
from Asia, Africa, Latin America, and the
Middle East.

CST 240 Non-Wester n Cu ltura l Systems
An introducti o n to no n-W e te rn cu ltural
syste m with exampl es drawn fro m severa l
re g ion s of the wor ld . e mphas iz in g how non West e rn societi es hav e addr sseli uni ve rs a l
human probl em s and adapt d to c han gin g world
conditi ons.

CST 240 Music in Non-Wester n Cultures
CST 250-3 Comparative Non-Wester n ocial
Systems
An examination of politi ca l processe. and
economic y tems in As ia , Afri ca. Latin me ri ca,
and the Middle East with special attention to
contemporary issues.

CSE 250-3 Comparative Non-Weste rn
Economic Systems
A comparison of the econom ic syste ms in Asia,
Africa. Latin Ame rica. and the Middle E as t with
the Weste rn ys te m w ith w hi ch most stude nt
are familiar; emphasis on deve lopin g and
socialistic economies and on contemporary
problem s, including technological c hange and
re o urce development.

CST 250 Comparative Non-Wester n
Political Systems
A comparative study of the politi cal proce sses,
in stitution s, ideo logies, and contemporary
iss ues in non -W este rn soc ie ti es, e mphasizin g
the re lati onships between culture and politics.

General Education Requirement

Regional Studies
(Choose one)

RST 260-3 Regional Studies: Asia
An int roduc ti on to the environ ments, hum an
organi zati ons . and pop ul ati on. of se lected reg ion ·
or countri es in _ia, providin g an ove rvi ew of the
reg ion wi th foc us on a particular part of the reg ion
such as Japan. Chin a. or outh ·ia.

RST 260 Asia: Japan
A brie f introduction to As ian environment s.
population distribution. and hum an
organi zati ons and a detail ed ex amination
of econom ic. geogra phi c. political. re li gious,
and soc ial aspec ts of Japan .

RSE 260 Asia: China
A brief int rod ucti on to As ian environment and
cultures and a detailed examinati on of the
development of Chin a and of the confli ct
between trad iti onal va lues and cultural pattern s
and current de elopment effort s.

RST 260 Asia: India
A brief int rod uct ion to the culture and soc iety of
Asia and a detailed examination of the themes
and stru ctures that unify South sian culture.
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Natural Science
Choose three courses (lecture and Lab); at least
one must be Writing Intensive (WI); courses
offered as WI may vary from quarter to quarter.
See quarterly class schedule.

Biology*
BIO 105-4 Introductory Biology: Food
Biological princ iples app li ed to the nature of
food. it: production, and use in the human body .
Topics include molec ular biology, photo yn thes is,
res pirati on. di ge. tion , nutrition , ag ricultural
cosy. t ms, i sues of feeding a rapidly growing
human popul ati on. three hour lect ure, two
hours lab.

BIO 106-4 Introductory Biology:
Biodiversity
Biological principl e · and proce se app li ed to
the ori gin. interac ti on. and ex tinction of pecie .
Laboratory and lab topi cs include paleobiology.
spec iati on, macroe olution , adapti ve radiation ,
sy mbi os is. bi ogeography. and th cientific
management of modern biologi cal re ource .
three hours lecture, two hour · lab.

RST 270-3 Regional Studies: Africa

BIO 107-4 Introductory Biology: Disease

n introdu cti on to rri ca n environm ents.
di ve rsi ty or cultural heritages. changes due
to moderniLati on. co lo ni ali sm . sla ve ry. and
independence with a brief survey o f the relat ions
of Africa to other non-Western reg ion s and the
contributi ons of Africa to world civ ilization.

Biologica l prin c ipl . appli ed to the stud y of
di sease: cau ses. control s, and natural defense
against infecti on. Topi cs include microscopy ,
pathology, an tibi otics, immunology, and epidemiology with hi . torica l persp ti ves and an
emphasis on in vesti gative technique . Three hours
lecture, two hours lab. Prerequisite: BIO 106.

RST 280-3 Regional Studies: Latin America
A urvey of non-Western soc ieti e . includin g
Indi ans, mesti zos, bl ac ks, and the peasantry, from
pre-Co lumbi an and African origins to the present ,
in term s of ideo logy, organizati on, soc ial
tructure, culture, and economi c activiti es.

RST 290-3 Regional Studies : The
Middle East
An introduction to the hi story , peoples. cu Itu res.
and geography of the Middle East, from
Mauritania to Paki stan , from the eventh century
to the present.

Area FourUnderstanding the
Contemporary World
25 hours

Area Four requirements help students develop
an understanding of the physical world , of the
relationship of science and technology to soc iety,
of individual development, of institutions and their
impact on individuals, and of the methodologies
used in study ing these matters.

* Seq uence suhstitution (may he required f or
certain majors): BIO 11 2, 114 and 115. Honors

students may substitute UH 203 for BIO 107.

C hemistry*
C HM 105-4 C hemistry of Our World:
Li ving Things
An exami nation of the principles of covalent
bonding and of the tructures and reaction
of mol ecu les of importance to living things, with
attention to the technological, regulatory , and
social comp lexities of problems related
to them . Three hours lecture, two hours lab.

C HM 106-4 Chemistry of Our World:
Materials
An examination of the bondin g of metal s and
nonmetal s to exp lain the nature of fami li ar
materials of industrial import ance with some
attention to the ri sk-ben fit implications of these
material s and technologies for consumer . Three
hours lecture, two hours lab.
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General Edu ca ti o n Req u ire m e nt

C HM 107-4 Chemistr y of Our World:
Energy a nd the F.. nvironme nl
n examin ati o n o f the gaseo us and liquid states
and therm ochemi stry a a bas is fo r un de rstandin g
a ir and wa te r qu a lity, and foss il and nuc lear fue ls
with some attenti o n to the che mi try o f the o lar
system . Three ho ur lecture, two ho ur lab.

* Sequence substitutio n (may be requiredfo r certa in
maj ors): CHM 12 1, 122, and 123; o r CHM I 02
and A T 20 I and 202. Ho no rs tude nt m ay
ubstitute U H 203 fo r CHM I 07.

Geological Sciences*
G L 105-3 The Planet Ea rth
An introducti o n to the compo iti o n and tructure
of the earth throu gh a tud y of the ph ys ica l and
chemi cal processes (weathe rin g, sedimenta ti on,
and the pl ate tecto ni c cyc le) th at have o perated to
produce the earth , it minerals, roc k , land fo rm s,
and econo mic minera l fu e l de pos it . C o nc urre nt
registration in GL 115 required .

GL 115-1 The Planet Earth La boratory
Study of roc ks and mine ra L; fi e ld trips, m ap
inte rpretati o n; and prac tical wo rk o n gro un d
water, glac iati o n , and stru ctura l geo logy.
Laborato ry compo ne nt fo r GL I 05.

GL 106-3 The Evol ving Ea rth
xpl o rati on o r time in geo logy th ro ug h a stud y o f
the hi sto ry o f the ea rth and o f the life as revea led
by the ph ys ica l a nd bi o log ica l ev ide nce record er
in the rocks. Co requi s ite: GL 11 6.

GL 116-1 The Evolving Ea rth Lab
Exe rc ise in time m easurem e nt , corre lati o n o f
tratifi ed roc ks, evo luti o n and bi o log ical di ve rsity
in the fo ss il record , and pa leonto logy. Labo rato ry
compo nent for GL 106.
GL 107-4 The Ea rth and Huma n Affa irs
An e xamin ati o n o f the inte racti o ns o f hum ans w ith
the earth in te rm s o f geo log ica l hazard (fl oods,
landslides, earthquak es, and volcanoe ) and of
natural resources (so il , wate r, o res, ind ustri al
minera ls, and fo ss il fu e ls). Lab exerci ses on slope
stabil ity, earthq uakes, soi l con servation , ground
water, tox ic w aste , and the econ omi c aspects of
m inera l extracti o n and fo ss il fu e ls. T hree hours
lecture. Recomme nde d pre paration: GL 106.

(; L 117- 1 Ea rth and Huma n Affa irs Lab
E rc is s and , pc rim ent s o n geo logic hazards
(earthqu akes, fl oods, m ass m o e me nt s). reso urces
(so il and wate r), an I minera l cono mi s.

* Seq uence suhsrirwio ns (may he req uired fo r
certain majors): GL 25 1/252, 253/254. and 255/
256. Ho nors tudent m ay ub titute H 203 fo r
GL 107.

Ph ys ic *
PHY 105-3 Sounds and Colors
A tud y o f wave m oti o n w ith an o ri e ntati o n
toward phe nom e na e pe ri e nced by o ur e n es,
uc h a mu sica l o und , no i e . and the co lo rs
occ urrin g in nature. Conc urre nt reg istrati o n in
PHY 11 5 required .

PHY 115-1 Sounds a nd Colors La boratory
Ex perime nts to illu . trate the ph s ica l a pec ts
of what we see and hear. Lab compo ne nt of
PHY I 05 f r student u in g the cour e to meet
the Ge ne ral Educati o n sc ie nce require m e nt.

PHY 106-3 Revolutions in Physics
Int roduc ti o n to a tro no my w ith e mph as is o n the
so lar syste m . T o pi cs inc lu de the earth -m oon
syste m , othe r pl anets and the ir . at e llite . . space
pl orati o n, and theori es fo r th or ig in o f the so lar
syste m . o nc urre nt reg istrati o n in PHY 11 6
required .

PHY 116-1 Revolutio ns in Phy ics
La boratory
Astron omi cal o bse rva ti o ns and ex pe rime nt
Laborato ry compo ne nt o f PHY I 06 for tu dent
us ing the co ur e to m eet the G e ne ra l Edu cati on
sc ie nce requi re m nt.

PHY 107-3 Stars, Galax ies, a nd the

osmo

An introducti o n to a. tron o m y w ith e mph as i o n
the uni ve rse o f star a nd ga lax ie and coverin g
ste ll ar evo luti o n , astroph ys ics, and cosm o logy .
C o ncurrent reg istrati o n in PHY 11 7 required.

PHY 117-1 Stars, Galaxies, and the Cosmos
Laborato ry
Astronom ical o b e rvati ons a nd m eas ure m ents,
labo ratory ex pe rime nts, and a vi s it to a
planetariu m . Lab compone nt o f PHY I 07 for
students us ing the course to m eet the G e nera l
Educati on sc ie nce require m e nt.

* Sequence substitutio ns (may he required fo r
certa in majors): PH Y 111 / 101 , 112/ 102, and
I 13/ I 03 o r P HY 240/200, 242/202, 244/204.
Hono rs stude nts m ay substitute H 203 for PHY
105 o r 106 o r 107 .

G •ncral l·du

Behavioral Scicnrc
(Required)
PS\' I05 --' P ~~ cholog~: The Scie nce of
Bcha\ ior
Con . . 1deration ... ot the - au~e.., or heha\ inr. Include..,
ph) ..,1ologiL·al pn)L·c..,..,e. : learning. memorv. and
procc-.-.~ng of 111formatio11: perce~ptual. cogniti \ C,
and oc1al L·hangc-. from birth to old age: and
indi\ idual dirt1...·rrnn:-. in thought.... reeling..,,
and act ion-..
~
~

Social In titution s and Processes t
(A ll required)

SOC 200-3 Social Life
An introdu ction to the proce .,e~ through'' hich
individual-. hccome member-. or group~.
organi1ation-.. in-.titution-.. and ..,ocietie-.. and ho\\
human ..,ncial interaction., lead to c hange.., in ..,ocial
li fe and ..,tructurc<.,. (Wri ting lnten.,i c)~

Cl lion

Requir •m en t<,
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PLS 200-J Polit irnl Li fr
1\11 L'\a111 111atiu11 ol pol1t1 ·al pm\L'r l'L' lat1on-.h1p-. 111
C(llllL'lll porar::. -.lluCt). L'111pha-.i1i1H2. till' tlrigin..,
and form-. ol po'' er and the 1-.c) -.ucial -. tru~ turc-.
C\crci ing po'' er'" ith contcmporar::. public i-..., uc-.
prm iding ca-.c <., tud ie-. or the comc4uencc-. or
political relation-.hip<.,.
EC 200-3 Economic Life*
n introduc ti on to ba:-.ic economic concep ts ~uc h
a.., rc..,ource alloca ti on . -o..,t . ..,uppl). demand. and
public gomk topic.., covered in clude mcrican
~api t a li .,m. marl-.ct failure:-.. unemplo) n1ent.
infl ati on. and taxati on. (Wri ting lnt cn..,ive)

* Sclflll'llU' .\11h.\lit11tio11:

E

201 . 202. and 203.

i' Honor., :-.tudcn t:-. may <.,ubstitute

H 202 for any
one of the three rcquir d Social ln:-.ti tuti ons and
Procc<.,<.,e cour..,c~.

CHOOSI NG COURSE S AND MAJORS
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Choosing

ourses and Majors

Choosing Courses
Students are respo ns ibl e for c hoos ing co urses
that are ap propriate for the ir academi c needs and
goa ls. Althou g h the re are man y factor for stude nt
to consider, c hoos in g classes need not be v iewed as
a diffi cult tas k. There are log ical patte rn to the
course require ments of the man y diffe rent m ajor ,
and thi s secti o n o f the cata log can he lp tude nt
understand tho e patte rns.
On the next few pages, stude nts w ill find the
followin g reference :
General Education Checklist. Thi chec kli st is
very u eful for fir t- and econd -year stude nt
for selectin g primary and alternate course . It
can al o he lp student keep trac k of the ir
remaining Ge ne ra l Education req uirem e nts by
checking off the category boxe as they
complete cour es. Note th at some categories
show an " RS " ymbol , indicatin g that a required
ub titution or a required selecti o n i po s ible in
that category due to a major 's program
requirem e nt . Stude nt ho uld chec k the ir
major 's require m e nts for suc h ubstitution s or
selections b fore taking a cour e from these
categories . Undecided stude nts usuall y avoid
these categori es w he n possib le in favor of th ose
without an R sy mbo l.
Math and Statist ic eq uences. This fl ow
chart shows som e o f the m ost omm onl y
required seque nces and pre req ui s ites. It is a
graphic g uide to which mathe m ati c and
stat istic s course mu st be taken in what order.
Still Decidin g on a Major? Thi s g uide Ii ts
om courses require d by every Wri g ht State
major and show a sample first-year . c hedul e
for undec ided stude nts .
Explorin g Maj ors and Careers. Thi s g uide
suggests some on- and o ff- campu · reso urces for
student who need g uidance in choosing a major
or career.

Summar y of Program Admission
Requirements. Thi s quick referen ce shows
adm iss ions requirements for each col lege.
W here app licab le , a further breakdown is g iven
of admi ssion s require m e nts to individual
departments.

Sources for Courses
Normall y a stude nt who has dec lared a maj o r
will refer to an o ffi c ia l li stin g of req uired and
recommended courses for that major, inc ludin g
genera l education course .. The re are seve ra l so urces
for findin g these required and recommended
courses. Thi s catalog , for in stance, shows program

rL:4uircment s ror ' ach major, and a Slllllll1ar or
Ge nera l du cation co urses an d re4 uire me nt s is
prov ided o n page 64. A lso, most acade mi c
de partm e nt s pro vide prog ram c hcc ksh ts fo r
the ir maj o rs.

Undecided Students
Stude nt w ho are still exp lo rin g maj o rs u uall y
choo e co ur_ e , recommended by the ir adv iso r and
Ge nera l Education courses from categories that have
no required . ub ·tituti o ns or required se lection s due
to a stude nt" , maj r (i.e., no R
ymbol on the
General Ed11catio11 Checklist) . Undecided tude nt
hould al o re fer to the Exploring Majors and
Career g uide on page 66 for he lp in choosing
cour es and ex pl o rin g m ajo rs .

Meeting with an Ad visor
Whil e all tudent may m eet with the ir
academic advi o r for he lp in choosing courses,
thi s i often no t required . How ver, it i strong ly
recomme nded th at tudents m eet with the ir advi sor
durin g th e ir fir t qu arters after e nte rin g th unive rs it y, and aga in upo n tran s f rrin g to the co llege or
school of th ir maj o r. ndec ided stud nts shou ld
work espec ia ll y c lose ly w ith the ir adv isor.

Course Selection Tools
Raider On-Li ne Ex press (ROX)
Raider Ex press Te lep hone Registration
"Ask Me" Compu ter Termina ls
Qua r terly Class Sched ule Bulletin
ROX. the compute r te rminal s, and Raide r
Express Te le phone Reg istrati o n are in va lu a bl e to
stude nt s for check ing the availability of a spec ifi c
co ur e (see the back cover of the qu arterl y class
schedul e for detail s o n how to use phone reg istration ). Howeve r, stude nts al o need to check for
prerequi s ites, corequi · ites (e.g ., a concurrent lab),
and restri c tion s th at limit enrollme nt in a part icu lar
section of a cour e to a spec ifi c g roup of students,
such as " honors" or "e leme ntary educat ion majo rs."

First-Year Courses
First-yea r students usuall y choose most of their
courses fro m General Ed ucati o n , math , deve lopmental ed ucati o n , and pec ifi c courses required for
the ir m aj or as li sted in the catalog or on a prog ram
checksheet. Stude nts are ex pected to comp lete the
ge nera l edu cation English, math , hi story, and natu ral
sc ience require m e nts before reachin g junior tatu s;
therefore, many students enroll in some of these
courses d uring their fir t year.

h osing

Engli h Cour es
Place me nt tes t result~ (o r tran s fer c redit )
dete rmine wh ic h ng li sh cou rse a stude nt sho uld
enroll in first. The stude nt ' · adv isor w ill inte rpret
thi inform ati o n for the stude nt. So me tuden ts need
developme ntal edu cation cour e wo rk to prepare
them for E G 10 I . M any fir t-year tudent w ill not
start E G 101 until the ir s cond qua11er. and m any
of tho e who do take E G 101 the ir fir t quarter will
not e nro ll in E G 102 until the ir third quarter.

Math Courses
Once tude nt beg in math co urses , it is
recomme nded th at they continue with math each
quarter until the ir m ath require m e nts a re completed.
The tartin g point i determined by placement te t
core or tran sfe r c redit, and the final m ath courses
are hown in the m ajor' program requirements
in the cata log li stin g and o n the de partment a l
checksheet . The Math and tatisrics Sequences
c hart on page 65 is a grap hic g uide show ing
common math a nd stati sti c. co urse path ways a.
dete rmined by the course prerequisites.

Writing Across the Curricul um
For inform ati o n o n the university\ Writin g
A ross the urri c ulum progra m and Writing
lnte ns ive (WI ) co urses, see pages 48, 49, 51.
and 54. Writin g Inte ns ive co urse · are des ig nated
by ·' Wl " o n the General Educarion Check/is! o n
page 64. Note th at o ne of the General Ed ucati o n
sc ie nce courses mu st be take n as WI.

our e and Major
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Course Required to Enter
a Major
First- and seco nd - ca r ·tude nts sho uld se l ct
appropria te co urses th at w ill a ll ow the m to sati . fy
the require m e nts to e nte r the co ll ege and de partm ent
of the ir m ajo r. The ummary of Program Admission
Requirements o n page 67 is an abbreviated Ii tin g of
these require m e nt .
in g thi . g uide . tudent m ay
dete rmine w hat ·pec ific co ur ·es, grade . or GPA
th y need fo r e ntry. The li stin g m ay al o be u e ful
to stude nts advised in the ni ve r ity College who
mu st :elect a new m ajo r because th y have reac hed
90 ho urs ( 135 ho ur in Adult and Tran fer Se r ice )
and still have not m e t the admi s ion requireme nt
fo r their intended m ajo r.

Summar y
tude nt are e nco ura ged to use the inform ation
above and in the page . th at follow to he lp th m
make wise co urse se lection s. Whil e stude nt s are
ex pec ted to be res po ns ibl e for the ir own cour e
se lec ti o ns, ad v isors are ava il abl e to aid stude nt
in m akin g th ose se t c ti o ns .
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General Education
Checklist
Area One-Commu nication and
Mathematical Skills
Composition (8 hours)
Both req uired
0 E G I0 I
0 E G I 02

Fre ·hman Composi ti on
Fres hm a n omposi ti on

Mathematics (3 hours)
Required (RS)
MTH 145

Mathe mati c and the Modern
World *

Area Two- The Western
Experience
The Western World (9 hours)
All required
0 HST I 0 I
_J

HST 102

U HST I03

The Weste rn World : The Ancient
and Medieva l Eras
Th W es tern World in Transiti on:
Th I 4th - 18 th e nturi c~
The Modern Western World:
The 19th -20th e nturi es

Great Books of the Western World
(3 hours)
0 Choose one (RS; H) (WI)
E G 204
PHL 204
R EL 204

Great Boo ks: Literature (WI )
Great Books: Phil osophy (WI)
Great Books: The Bible and
Wes te rn Cu lture (WI )

Fine and Performing Arts (3 hours)
0 C hoose one (RS; H)
ART 2 14
M S 2 14
TH 2 14

V is ual A rt in We tern Culture
Mu s ic in W e tern Culture*
The Theatre in Western Culture

Ar ea Three-The Non-Western
World
Comparative Studies (3 hours)
0 C hoose one (R S)
CST 220
CST 230
CST 230
CST 240
CST 240
CST 250
CSE 250

Com para ti ve on-Weste rn
Environments
Comparative No n-We te rn
Literature
Co mparativ e on -Weste rn
Re lig ion s
Non-Western Cultural System s
Mu s ic in Non-Western Cultures
Comparativ e Non-Western
Political S ystem s
Comparative Non-Western
Economic System

Regiona l Studies (3 hours)
C hoose one
RST
R E
R T
RST
RST
RST

260
260
260
270
280
290

sia: Japan
sia: hin a
sia: Indi a
frica
Latin America
The Middle East

Area Four-Underst anding the
Contemporary World
Natura l Sciences (12 hours)
0 0 0 Choose three courses (lecture
and lab) (RS). At least one must be
writing intensive (WI).
Biology*
BIO 105
BIO 106
BIO 107

C hem istry*
CHM 105
C HM 106
HM 107

Int rod uc tory Bi ology: Bi ology
of Food (Lab inc l. )
Introductory Biol ogy: Bi o log ica l
Di ve rs it y (Lab incl. )
Introductory Bi ology: Bi ology
of Di sea e (L ab inc l. )
Chemi stry of Our W orld : Living
Things (Lab inc l. )
he r;; is try of Our World : ate rial s
( Lab in I. )
hcm istry of Our W orld : Ene rgy
and th e Enviro nm e nt (Lab incl. )

Geological cience *
GL 105
The Planet Earth & GL I I 5 Lab
GL 106
The Evo lv ing Earth & GL 11 6 Lab
GL 107
The Earth and Human Affa irs and
GL 11 7 Lab
Physics*
PHY I 05 Sound s and Co lors
& PHY 11 5 Lab
PHY I06 Revo luti ons in Ph ysics
& PHY 11 6 Lab
PHY I 07 Star , Ga lax ies, and the Cosmos
& PHY 11 7 Lab

Behav ioral Science (4 hours) Required
0 PSY 105

Psychology: The Sci ence of
Behavior*

Social Institutions and Processes
(9 hours) All required (H)
0 SOC 200
0 PLS 200
0 EC 200

Social Life (WI)
Political Life
Economic L ife (RS )* (WI )

Total Hours Required
* Substituti ons are all owed fo r these courses; see the course
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descriptions on pages 51 -55 and program re4uircment s li sted by
the departments.
H= Honors students m ay meet the Great Books or the Fine and
Perform ing Arts requireme nt with U H 20 1. Honors stud ent s
may substi tute UH 202 for a ny one o f the three required S oc ial
In stitutions and Processes co ur es.
RS=A required substitution or a required se lection is poss ibl e;
check major program requirements.
Wl=Writi ng Intensive sections wi ll be ava ilable for satisfying
the WAC req uirement. See page 48 for more info1mation.
Courses offered as W l m ay vary from quarter to quarter; see
quarterly class schedu le.

hoo ing
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Math and Statistics Sequences
Thi s chart displays the prerequisi tes and seq uences for comm onl y req uired math and stati sti cs co urses.
Prerequisites for a parti cular co urse are shown above that co urse. Student s' first math co urses depend on their
math placement leve ls and majors. Student should consult with their ad i ·or or catalog/program chec kli st fo r
more detail ed information.

DEV 073
DEV 083 or 093
MTH 102
MTH 126 or 127
MTH 145

i-------.

MTH 143

MTH 128
or129

MTH 130

STI264

MTH 243

MTH 228

MTH 131

STI265

MTH 244

STT 160

MTH 229
MTH 230

1---------.

STT360
STT 361
STI363
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Still Deciding on
a Major?

Exploring Majors
and Careers

Course Planning

Where and How to Get
Information

Some m ajo rs req uire that students se lec t
spec ifi c General Education courses whi le others
all ow choi ce . Substituti o n. fo r certain General
Education cour es ma y a l o be required for some
major . The fo ll ow ing co urse are required
regardle of a student ' · m ajor: therefore, they
are safe choices for undecided students:
E G IOI and 102*
MATH courses throu gh MTH 126/127*
HST IOI, 102, and 103
PSY I 05. PLS 200.
co ur e

OC 200. and any R T

Career Ser vices: 3rd Floor, Student
775-2556

nion ,

Career ex ploration co un se ling
S lGI PL S: compute ri zed career g uid ance
ystem
Career resources library
Trade publication s
Future job tre nds in fo rm ati o n
Resum e writing a si tance
Co-operative education: inte rnships

Sample First- Year Schedule for
Undecided Students

Career planning and dec is io n-m ak ing
cour e (LA 20 1)

Uni ve rsity College :
Fall
E G

or DEY
MTH
or DEY
H T I OI
Gen Ed or Electi ve

nive r ity H a ll. 775-5750

Academic advising and adjustment strateg ics

*
*

Winter

E

G
orDEV
MTH
or DEY
HST 102
Gen Ed or Electi ve

Spring
E G
or Gen Ed
MTH
or Gen Ed
HST 103
Gen Ed or Elective
* Initi al courses in English and mathematics are determined by
pl acement tests or tran sfer credi t.

Thi s sample is only a ge nera l g uide. Each
stude nt 's real che dul e m ay va ry con iderabl y, since
there is great n ex ibility as to w hen m any courses
may be take n, es pec ially Gene ra l Education.
Undecided stude nts o ften need mo re
information on diffe re nt majors and co urses th an
stude nts with a dec lared major, and therefore
undecided students should work close ly with
their academic advi sor.

Inform ati o n o n r quir me nt s fo r majors

Refe rral ources: Inform a tional int rv iew in g
(" ne tworking")
Advi ors in the co llege
Professor
Profe sion a ls working in areas of inte rest
Family me mbe r and fri nd s

Courses
Genera l Education
Electives to ex pl o re area of interest
Skill-building course : computer literacy,
interpersonal communication, tec hnical/
profess ional writing, etc.
Clas visits to learn co ur e content (w ith
instructor approval)
Coll ege- ponsored career information courses

Campus Bookstore
Review tex tbook s for courses of poss ible
inte re ·t

Voluntee r Opportunities
Organi zations
Comm unity service

hoo ing
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Summar y of Program Admission
Requirements
Li ted below i an abbre iated ummary of the requirem ent to enter major program , organized by
college, and then by department. where needed. For a detailed tatement of the admi ion requirement for a
particul ar program . plea ·e ee the Ii ting for that pecifi c college and the major in the following ection of the
catalog. Grade point average (GPA ) are cumulative unles labeled otherwi e.

College of Education and Human Service ( ee p. 69 )
•
•
-

Teac her Education Program (minimum for con ideration for admi ion): • 2.5 GPA • 45 hr .
acceptable core on the Pre- Profe ional Skill Te t (PPST) • formal application • interview
two lette r of recom me ndation • writing ample
Rehabilitation Se rv ice • 2.35 GPA • 24 hr .

College of Engineering and Computer Science ( ee p. 89)
e 2.25 GPA e 45 hrs. • grade of"C' or hi gher in ENG 101 , 102, MTH 229, 230

Addi1io11a/ requirements for specific major :
-Com puter Scie nc : e 2.25 GPA in all CS and CEG cour e e g rade of"C" or hi gher in CS 240, 241, 242
- All Engineering programs. inc luding Computer Engineering:
• grade o f "C" or hi ghe r in MTH 23 1, CHM 12 1 or PHY 240/200, and the computer programming
c la (es) pecifi d by th department

College of Liberal Arts ( ·ee p. I03)
• 2.0 P
• 24 hrs. •
I 0 I and I02 with grade of" "or hi ghe r, plu H T I 0 I. and two other
e nera l Ed uca ti on ·o urscs

Addi 1ion a I req" iremc 11 f.\'.f{>r spectji'c majors:
ommuni ca ti on: • 2.5 PA
-Economi cs: • grade of ''C" or hi gher in MTH 128/ 129 r in a hi ghe r-leve l math course
- Modern Language: • 2.5 GPA or 3.0 GPA in foreign language cours
- Mot io n Pi cture B : • 2.25 GPA
- Soc ial Work (minimum for con ideration for admi sion): • 2.25 GPA • grade of " C" or higher in
SW 270 and 27 1 • fo rm a l applica ti on • additiona l requirem ent on p. I 05
- Mu sic • auditi on • three o uts id e recommendation • formal app li cation
rban Affairs: • 2.3 GPA
- B.F.A. in Art or Theatre (except for Moti on Picture Production): • on ly 2.0 GPA and 24 hr .
are required
- B.F.A . in Moti on Picture Production: • on ly 2.25 GPA , 24 hr . and grade of " B" or " A" in
TH 13 1 and l 80

College of Science and Mathematics (see p. 163)
e 2.0 GPA e 24 hr . e grade of"C" or hi gher in 2 cour es in cho en major

Additional requirements for specific majors:
- Math : • MTH 229 and 230 with grade of "C" or higher in each and 2.5 GPA or hi gher for the average
of the two
- P ychology: • 2.25 • 30 hrs.

College of Nursing and Health ( ee p. 143)
• 2.5 GPA • 48 hrs. in presc ribed courses • 2.5 GPA and grade of " C" or hi g he r in all prerequisite
our es
• form al application e admi ss ion is compet itive e additional req uirements on p. 145
Raj Soin College of Business (see p. 147)
• 2.5 GPA • 45 hrs. • grade of " C" or higher in ENG 101, 102, and MTH 128/ 129 or in a higher-level
math course
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ducation and Human

ervi ce

Dean Gregory Bern hardt
Associate n eon Bonn ie K.

Ma thi e~

Assiswnt Dean j(>r Ad111i11istrotio11 Vale ri e Do ll
Chair. Department of Teacher Education

T. Stephen Han ell
Chair, D epartment of Educational Leadership

June Ovington
Chair , Depa rtment of Hu man Senices

Stephen Fort on
Chair. Department of Health and Physical Education

Drew Pringle
Assistant Dean for Fi cal Affairs Kev in Wat on
Director. Professiona l Field Experiences Donna Cole
Director, Office of Studen t Sen ·ices Chris Murphy
Teacher Certifica tion/Licensure Ad1·isors

Amy For on, Janet Frederi ck. Eri c Poch. Gay le Wi ley.
Partn ership Coordina tor Raymond Swann

Faculty

Teacher Education
Professors Barlow (Emeritu ). Benner (Emeritus),

Bernh ardt , Brow n (Emeritus), ole. arl ( meri tus),
Hanse ll ( hair). Pay ne (Emeritu s), phoff ( meritus)
Associate Professors

hance ( meritus), Finegan. S.
Harri . , Helm s, Jun g, Lang-Owen ( meritus), Ramey,
R ni ck, Tomlin , Willi ams (Emeritu s)

Assistant Pro/es ors Bargerhu ff, Bas ista, BeumerJohnson, Dunne, C. Hani s, John on, Mcintyre,

O'Connor, Rusch, Slattery

Health, Ph ysical Education, a nd Recreation
Professor Gay le
Associate Professors Fred ri ck, Pringle ( hair)
Lecturers Bower, Orti z

Huma n Ser vices
Professors Bernh ardt , Frey, Ryan, La Forge
Associa te Professors Fortson (Chair), Henderson.

Jone , Schumacher (Emeritus) , Wagner Willi ams,
Wantz
Assistant Professor Self, Keferl

Educational Leadership
Prof essors G. Graham, Mathies, Ryan
Associate Professors Co urtney, Di amantes,

Ovington (Chair)
Assistul1f Professo rs Ad ams. S. Graham. Hambri ght,

Rafferty, Roby
Lecturer Doll
Instru ctors Kerlin, Adamiti s

The College of
Education and
Human Services
The College of Educati on and Hum an Services
a ume res pon ibility fo r one of the uni ersit y'
prim ary fun cti on ·: preparin g teacher , educati onal
leader , and pro fess ional in h alth, educati on, and
human service . Many programs within the co llege
lead to li cen ure by the Ohi o Department of Educati on. The Department of Educati onal Leader hip ,
Teacher Educati on, Health and Phy ical Educati on,
and Human Service prepare li censed and nonli censed leader for publi c and pri vate choo l
and fo r communit y agenc ie . The e leader include
public chool teachers, principals, cu1Ticulum
super isors, ce ntral offi ce admini ·trati ve pec iali st .
choo l guid ance coun elors, personnel coun elor ,
rehabilitati on . pec iali t , and community and mental
health coun elor .
The Bachelor of Science in Educati on deg ree
and the Bachelor of cience degree with majors in
r habilitati on and organi za ti onal leadership are
offered. The ollege also off rs programs I ad in g to
the Master of rt s, Master of ducati n, Master of
Rehabilitati on oun se lin g, Master of Science, and
Edu cati onal Spec iali st degrees.
Thro ughout it hi tory, the co ll ege has maintained a close working relati onship with the publi c
choo ls and community agenc ies in the reg ion.
Frequent in vo lvement of the oll ege of Edu ati on
and Hum an Servic s faculty in the sc hoo ls and
agencies of the area, and the advice and plannin g
ass i. tance of publi c schoo l and agency p rsonnel,
serve to imp rove the co ll ege's program. , the
program s of community choo ls, and the ervice
of community agencies.

Note:
The Wri ght State Uni versity Report on the Quality
of Teacher Preparati on for Academi c Year 19992000 can be found on page 385 in the Appendi x, and
on the Web site ww w.wri ght. edu/poli cies/passrates /

du ca ti o n a nd Human

pedal Note Regarding
Teacher Preparation
Programs
Licensure Program Updates
At the time of publication, the teac her
preparati on programs li sted in thi s catalog
were b ing finalized by the facu lty. There may
be some change. not re tl cted in thi s cata log.
uch a. co urse titl es and co urse number. .
Pl ease consult with the co ll ege·s Office of
tudent Ser ices. 378 ll yn Hall. for the
current program description .
As a res ult of recently passed leg islat ion,
tate li ce nsure programs for teac hers and the
nature of undergraduate majors have
nece. si tated new programs. These programs
req uire intensive practica and course work in
read in g and phonics . To en. ure th at yo u are
made aware of the most current program
req uireme nts. please co ntact the co ll ege'
Office of Student rvices, 378 All yn Hal l.
(937) 775 -2993. The stat e of Ohio will no
longer iss ue teac hin g ce rtifi cate . . by law.
beginning . e ptem ber 2. 2002 .
Eli gibi lit y for former ce rtifi ca ti on
programs is determined by the
fo ll owing factors :
the studen t 's ability to be acce pted in the
WSU Teacher Ed ucat ion program.
the space ava il ab le in the program s, and
the probab ilit y of compl etin g all program
requirement s by the end of summer
quart er 2002.
The probab ility o f acceptance into fo rmer
certifi cati on programs at WS will be reduced
as we ap proach 2002. Students beg innin g a
cert ifi cat ion co urse of stud y must com pl ete
their ce rtifi cati on requirement prior to
September 2, 2002. In order to meet thi s
dead line, yo u mu st have met ull of the
fo ll owi ng requirement :
compl eted yo ur progra m of study,
passed Praxis II (PL T and Speciality
Area(s) ),
completed yo ur Bureau of Crimi nal
Identifi cation and Investi gation
backgro und/fin ge rprint chec k with
the res ult s transmitted to the Ohio
Department o f ducation , and
had yo ur ce rtifi cati on app li cation
rece ived by the Ohio Department
of Education , Office of Profess ional
Development and Licensure prior to
September 2, 2002.

ervice
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Accreditati ons
T he o ll eg' of ' du ·at ion and I lum an ervices
mee ts th e standard s oL and has been appro ed by.
the Ohio tale b ard of Educati on. and is a member
of th American Association of Co ll eges fo r Teacher
Educati on. The co ll eg 's teac her ed ucati on program s
are acc redited by the ational Co unci l fo r cc reditation of Teac her Education ( CA TE). The co ll ge · ·
communit y and sc hool co un se ling programs are
accredi ted by the Counci l for Accred it ati on of
Coun eling and Re lated Educati onal Progra m ·
(CACREP ), and the Rehab ilit ati on Counseling
program carry the Council on Rehabilitati on
Educati on (CORE ) accred itati on.

Admissions,
Retention
and Advising
The College of Education and Hum an ervices
fo ll ows the princ ipl e, supported by the Ohio Laws
and Regu lati ons of the tat e Board of Ed ucati on
and the accredi tin g agencies c it ed above. th at th
co ll ege has the ri ght and obi iga t ion to consider
perso nal fac tors, as we ll as academic achieveme nt.
as a basis for admi ttin g and retaining a student in its
profess ional programs. Whil e academ ic performance
is a major detem1inant of effecti ve performance
in a prof s. ion. it is not the onl y one. Beca u ,e
there are also . kill s. unde rstanding, and persona l
characteri sti cs unique to a parti cular prof ss ion
( uch a. teac hin g and rehabilit ati on serv ices),
stu dents see king admission to the co ll ege's
programs mu st meet requirements in addition
to those genera ll y presc ribed for enrollm ent in
the univer ity.
Prospecti ve major , should see an academic
adv isor in the co llege for current admission
requirements. Inform ati on i · ava ilabl e in the
co ll ege' Student Services offi ce.

Teacher Education
Admissions Policies
To be considered for adm iss ion to the Co ll ege
of Educati on and Hum an Servi ces Teac her Edu cati on programs in Integ rated Business Ed ucat ion,
Vocational Educati o n, arl y hildh ood Ed uca tion ,
and Hea lth and Ph ys ica l Ed ucati on, stude nt s mu st
meet the requirements li sted below. (For ad mi ss ion
policies fo r Mu ic Ed ucati on, see the College of
Liberal Arts.)
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I.

2.
3.
4.
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co mpl e ted at least -1-) academi · e r ·dit ho urs,
attained at least a 2.) c umulati ve 1PA .
achieved a req uired score o n eac h s cti o n
o f the Prax is I Test, and
ubmitted a compl e ted EH Teacher
Education Program Application packet w hic h
inc lude :
a. Evidence of GPA a nd P rax is I score.

b. A se lf a. ses me nt state m ent w hi ch includes
the appli cant 's career goal.. and a igned
c haracter tatem e nt.
c. T wo le tte r of recomme nd ati o n. Li ce ns ure
app li cants w ill need at lea. tone le tter from
a faculty me mber o r a uni ve rsity advisor.
d.
w ritin g sample of 250-500 wo rd s.
e. Completed an inte rv iew.
M ee ting the e req uire m e nts does not g uarantee
admi ss io n to the Teacher Education Program. A
·tude nt is officia ll y admi tted to the College of
Education and Hum an Servi ces program ~t the
profe s io na l discretion of the fac ulty and taff.
All ap pli cants for initi a l li censure mu t m eet
the ·e ad mi s io n require m e nt s. II requirements
a re s ubj ect to CAT E and Ohio Departme nt o f
Ed ucati o n (O D E) re g ulati ons. pplication forms
m ay be obta ined from th e o ll egc of du cati o n and
Hum a n e rv ices Stude nt e rv ices o ffi ce.

- du cat io n (0 1 ) rc~ ulation ~. ppli ·ati o n fo nm
ma y he o htained from the o ll cgc o f Ed uca ti on
and Human e rviccs tudc nt
rv ices o ffi ce.

Rehabilitation Services
Admissions Policy
To be cons ide red for admi s ion to the College
of Education and Human Se rv ice . re ha bilitati o n
e rvice major mu t have:
I . compl e ted at lea t 24 academic c red it ho ur: .
2. attained at lea ta 2.35 c umulative GPA ,
3. compl e te an Inter ni ve rsity ndergrad uate
Tran fer Appli cation.
stude nt i offic iall y ad mitted to the C o ll ege
of Education and Hum an Se rv ice . reha bilitati o n
service majo r, when these item are co mpl eted.
U pon completion of the ite ms. the stude nt sho uld
cont ac t the nde rgradu ate Rehabilit ati o n Service.
faculty adv isor to pl an a co urse of . tud y.
ote: the ad mi sion po li cy for a rehabi lit ati on . e r vice~ minor
is th e same as fo r a rehabi lit ati on . erv ices maj or. Studen ts are
ad i:-.ed to compl ete an interuni ersit y undergrad uate minor
declarati on form and then co ntact the ndcrgraduat e
Rehabi litati on crv i ce~ facul t advi:-.or to pl:in a cour-.,e
of :-.tu dy .

Transfer Students
Middle Childhood Education
(without Ii censure) Admissions
Policy
To be cons ide red for admi ss io n to the College
of Ed ucati o n and Hum a n e rv ices Middl e hildh ood
Educati o n Program , stude nt s mu st ha ve:
I. comp leted at least 45 acade mi c c red it ho urs,
2.
attained at least a 2.5 c umulati ve GPA ,
3. ac hi eved a minimum score o n each section
of the Prax is I Exam ,
4 . s ubmitted a compl e te d CEHS T eache r
Edu cati o n Program Application packe t which
inc ludes:
a.

Ev ide nce of GPA and Praxi s I score.

b.

A se lf assessm e nt statement which includes
the applicant ' ca reer goal ,

c.

An inte rvi e w may be required.
M eeting requireme nt s does not g uara ntee
admission to the Teacher du cation Program.
A stude nt is offic iall y admitted to the College
of Education and Human Se rvi ces program at
the profess iona l di sc re tion of the facu lty and staff.
All applicants for initial licen sure must meet
these admission requirements. All requirements
are subject to NCATE and Ohio Department of

Student trans fe rrin g to Wri ght tate
University fro m othe r in titution o r fro m other
co llege of Wri ght State ni ve r it y mu st meet the
ame tandard s for admi s. ion in teac he r edu cati o n
program in the College o f ducation and Hum an
Se rvices detailed above, inc ludin g the 2 ..5 GP ,
the compl e ti o n o f 45 c redit ho urs (o r qui va le nt )
of co llege c redit , a nd required score o n the
PRAXIS I Exa m for teac he r edu cation . Re habilitati o n servi ces m ajo rs need a 2.35 GPA and 24 credit
hours compl e ted.

Office of Professional Field
Experience s
All of the College of Education and Hum an
Services licen s ure program s include ri c h practicum
experiences. The pl ace me nt of these practic um s
occurs in the Offi ce of Profess ional Fi e ld
Expe ri e nces (OPFE). located in 378 Allyn Ha ll.
Practi c um s are infu sed in the three Phases o f the
teac he r lice nsure program s. ach Ph ase has an
orientation. which occ urs prior to the te rm in
which the student hopes to take the spec ific Phase .
To sign-up for a practicum experience students mu t
attend the orientation and then fill out the Practicum
Application on line at www.ed.wright.e d u/pfe. The

ducation and Human

P
mal-. es arran 1c mcnt s wi th loca l :-.c hc)()I
di stri cts wi thin a _0 mile radius of Wri ght . tal c
ni ver!'-.i t . incc th e OPF place:-. o er 600 studen t
:.ich term . sc hool administrators ha e requested that
our student s do not con tact these sc hoo ls direct! for
a pl aceme nt. It is imperative that all contac ts for a
practi cum ori ginate in the OPF

Advising
Teacher Licen ure Stud ents
Upon admi:sion to the College of Education
and Hum an S rvices, eac h ·tudent is ass igned
two ad i. or : a faculty advisor and a teac her
certification/licen. ure advisor. The faculty advisor
upport · and guide ·tudent in developing their
profess ional goa ls and objec ti es. The teac_her_ .
ce rtification/li ce nsure adv isor prepares an 111d1 v1du al
program of ·tud y and se nd s on copy to the s.t.~cl e nt:
and Fil s a opy in the student 's file in the Olh e of
Student Serv ices. The teac her ce rtifi cati on/lice n. ure
adv i ·or i available to answer questi on · about
teacher li censure, program requiremen ts. co urse
prerequi site ·, sequences, and universit y and c_o llege
rul es and reg ulation s. Because of the sequential
nature of many co urses and the prerequisites needed .
in both the profess ional and academic compo nent s of
the degree progra ms, students arc stron gly urg~d _10
consult an advisor before reg isterin g. ny de iat1 on
from the spec ifi ed curri culum should be discussed in
detail with a teac her ce rtifi cati on/li censure adv1 ·or
before it is undertak en. The co ll ege provides an
undergraduate teac her edu cati on guidebook for all
student s in teac her ed ucati on. This book should be
tudi ed carefull y and kept with all academic records.

Rehabilitation Serv ices Students
pon admissions to the College of Education
and Human ervi ces, eac h student is ass igned
two advisors: a faculty advisor and an advisor
from the College's Office of Student Service .
The faculty advisor support s and guides the student
in developing profe s ional goa ls and s truc~urin g
the rehabi Iitation course work to meet the interest
of the career goa l of the tudent. Additionally
the faculty advisor prepares the student for
proacticum and deve lops the course of stud y
for the rehabilitation services student.
The advisor from the College's Office
of tudent Services compl etes the check sheet
(one copy is provided to the student, one copy_
i filed with the CEHS Office of Student Services
and one copy is forwarded to the faculty advisor)
at admission to the rehabilitation services program ;
senior check sheets, verification on the practicum
application and graduation checks for Human
Services department approval.
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Retention
To increase their lik e lih ood or :-.uccc:-.:-., studcnh
in professional degree program:-. mu!-.1 meet ce rta in
crit eri a. at ari ous stages in the program. to earn
rec mmendation for li censure and graduation . These
criteri a reflect academic standards and show that th
student can effec ti e ly perform r ·pon ·ibilities that
in clude the ab ilit to pro ide for :tuclents· safety:
effec ti ve ly communicate wi th studen ts verba ll and
in writing: provide a : tabl e. support i e en ironment
th at will promote student growth : and manage the
in structi onal program fo r indi idual: and for . mall
and large gro ups.
.
Faculty member.. on the ba ·is or their
kn ow ledge of tuden ts and thei r professional
obse r at ions. eva luate students · progress in meeting
the e criteria and decide on hether to retain and
recommend studen ts for t ac her li censure.
tuden ts in rehabilitation services shou ld meet
wi th their faculty advisor throughout their course of
stud y to discuss the ir ca ree r goa ls and future as a
rehabilitation services pro icier.

Athletic Tra inin g
The athl ti c trainin g program. leads to a
Bache lor of c ienc in Ed ucat ion (l:L . d.) degree.
wi th or without teach in g ce rtifi cati on. i!-. dc~igncd
to meet student s· indi idual needs .
The ce rtifi ed athletic trainer is increasing!
iew d as the expe rt in care or the ph sica ll act i e.
Therefore, Wri ght late ·s program prepares selfdirec ted gradu ates who can function in a number or
settin gs and work in col laborati on with other health
ca re professionals to coo rdinate and improv the
hea lth care or the ph ys ica ll y active.
The athletic trainin g program at Wri gh t late
is anti cipatin g accreditation from the ommission on
Accreditation of Allied Hea lth Education Programs
fa! I 200 I. Graduate · of the program wi11 also be
eli gibl e for the National Athletic Trainer
Association's ce rtifi cation examination and to app ly
fo r Ohi o li censure from the Ohio OT/PT/AT Board.
As a res ult of rece nt changes at the national
leve l, certification requirements for athletic trainers
are in the proces · o f being revi ed. For the most
current information, please contact the Department
of Health , Physical Education, and Rec reation
(HPR ) and the Offi ce of Athletic Training, Room
3 16 E. J. utter Center or ca ll (937) 775-3259/3223.
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Athletic Training
Admi ions and Adv ising
The baccalaureate program in athlet i training is
a concentration within the Department of Hea lth and
Physical Education and in the College of Education
and Human Ser ices. Admi sion to Wright State
University does not guarantee admi sion to the
Athletic Training program.
In order to become e li gible to apply for
admission to the Athletic Training program, tudents
should be accepted a. degree-seeking tudent at
Wri ght State University, complete all de ignated
prerequisite cour e · wi th a combi ned 2.5 GPA,
and have at lea t a 2.5 cumulative GPA. Due to
the large number of app licant , admi ion will
be competi tively ba ed upon cumulative GPA,
perfo1mance on competencie , completion of field
experiences and overa ll quality of work performed .
The number of . tudents admitted is determined by
the avai labil ity of resource · such a field experience
si tes and the number of faculty/clinical in tructors.
All students mu st ·ubmit an ad mi ions appli cation
to the athletic training program by March I of each
year. signed copy of the Explanation of Tec hnical
Standards fom1 shou ld also be returned with the
application .
All studen ts must fulfill current hea lth requirements, including immunizations (i.e. H patiti s B)
and an annual physical ex amination. Th exam
mu st certify th at the student is in good hea lth and
ab le to acti ely participate in c lini ca l and field
expe riences. Proof of a current phy ical and
immuni zati ons must be ubmitted at the time
of application. Faculty may request a student' s
reexamination if limitation: interfere with the
studen t ·s cl ini ca l practice or lea rning.
In addition, all student s working off ite are
req uired to purchase li ab ility (malpractice) in surance
in the amount spec ified by the athletic training
program. Applications are available in the ath letic
training office.
Students mu t provide their own tran sportation
to offsite field ex periences.

Pre-Athleti c Training Program
(Fall, Year 1)
All students interested in athletic training
mu t complete the following applicat ion process.
The following information is to be mailed to the
Education Coordinator and postmarked on or before
March I:
I. Completed application form.
2. Three (3) typed letters of recommendation
indi cating the applicant's human relation skills
and academic potential. One letter shou ld be
from a former/current teacher, one letter from
an employer or administrator. and one letter
from a certified athletic trainer or coach.

Typed stat llH.:llt or _5 0 ords or k ~:-- dc . . crihing.
!if ex pcri nccs the app li ca nt hrin g.s to th e
athletic trainin g program.
4.
noffi cial hi gh sc hool and oll cg
(if applicable) tran . cript.·.
5. Physical examin ati on.
6. Medical hi tory form in cluding HB record . .
Applications will be revi ewed by the staff.
intervi ew cond ucted with 4u alifi d individuals.
and tudent admitted into the pre-athletic
trainin g program will be notifi ed b
pril 15 .
The requirements for the pre-athl eti c trainin g
program are a. fol low. :
I. Enrolled in ATR 261 and TR 2 4.
Student may eek acceptance into the athleti c
training program , Leve l I once the fo ll ow in g
requirement are met:
I. Completion of TR 26 1 and T R 284 'Nith
an average grad of "B'' or better.
2. Above average eva luati on . (m inimum of a 2.5
average score on Per:onal Deve lopment
Evaluation ) in field experiences b clinical
facu lty.
3. If neces. ary, interv iew ith staff ath leti c
trainers.
3.

Athletic Training Program,
Level I (Winter/S pring, Year 1)
I.
2.

Enrollment in the following cour. es:
Winter:
ATR 262, TR 286. and HPR 250
Spring:
ATR 360. ATR 386. and HPR 251

Athletic Training Program,
Level II (Year 2)
To progre s to Leve l Il. students must have met
following requirement s:
Complete 45 quarter hours,
Maintain a cumulati ve GPA of 2.5 or hi gher,
Complete fir t year course work wi th an
average grade of "B ·· or better (i.e . ATR 26 1.
ATR 284, ATR 262, ATR 286, ATR 360. ATR
386, HPR 250, HPR 251 ).
4. Admi ss ion to the College of Education and
Hum an Services and . if applicable, the teac her
ed ucation program by the established deadline.
To remain in good standin g in the athletic
training program (Levels Ill and IV ), the student
mu st maintain a cumulative PA of 2.5. ln addition ,
the student must demonstrate commitment to the
program and competence in athletic training
know ledge and practical sk ill s.

the
I.
2.
3.
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Degrees and
Areas of Study
Pl ea ·e re iew the teacher educati on cont ent
preparati on prog ram s in the C li ege of Science and
Mathemati c · and the Co ll ege f Liberal rt · . Man
teac hin g areas require a bac he lor· s deg ree in the
cont ent area. with teache r preparation be ing
prov ided on the gradu ate leve l within a master' s
degree prog ram . xampl e inc lude: Mathemati cs
Educati on. Science Educati on (Bi ology. hemi str ,
Ph ics. etc.). Modern Lan guage · (French and
pani sh). Soc ial tudie . . Engli sh. rt. etc.
The co ll ege offers urri cul a leadin g to the
Bac helor of ience in Educati on degree in . elected
teac hin g fi elds and fo r . e lec ted age leve l. and/or
recomm end at ion fo r Ohi o teac her li ce nsure in th e
fi elds li sted be low. Teac her li ce n ~ ure in Ohi o also
re quire~ pa:s in g sco re~ on e amin ati ons mandated
by the state·s Departm ent of du cati on.
Th teac her preparati on progra m.., mee t the
tate or Ohi o tand arcl s fo r o lleges and ni ersiti e<; preparin g teac her<; . One o f the requirement s
mandated b th e~ stand ard s i ~ th e completi on o r a
minimum or JOO practi ca peri cncc hours pri or to
student teac hin g. Full -da and/or half-day prac ti ca
arc r quired th ro ughout Pha ~e I and Ph a~e 11 or the
Ea rl
hildhood prog ram. Multi -age Health and
Ph ys ica l Educati on prog ram . and in Ph ase I (the
undergradu ate porti on) of the Middl e hildhood
program and th
dol sce nt to Youn g
du lt prog ram s.

Early ~ hildhood Education-Grad es K- 3,
ages 0-8, Pre-K-3 Program (B.S.Ed. )
Middle C hildhood-Grades 4-9, ages 8-1~
(8.S. Ed.) (graduate prog ram required for
li censure)

Multi-Age-Grades K-12
Languag (French, Spani sh) (g radu ate prog ram
required for li censure) (see Co ll ege of Libera l Arts)
Mu sic Educati on (see a llege of Libera l Art ·)
Health and Ph ys ical Edu cati on (B.S. d. )
Visual Arts (g radu ate program required for
li ce nsure) (see Co ll ege of Liberal Art s)

Adolesce nt to Young Adu lt-Grades 7-12,
ages 12-21
c iences, En gli sh, oc ial Studies, Math matics
see Co ll ege of Liberal Arts and College of Science
and Mathematics (grad uate program required for
li censure)
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Vocational
gc~
and Be o ml
) rad c~ 4 and Be o nd
oca ti onal ' duca tio n (8 . . Ed .)
Marl-. ctin )!. duca t ion (8 . . -d .)
Int eg rated Bu s in e:-.~ du cat ion ( B. .Ed.)

Rehabilitation Services
(8 . . Rehabilit ati on er i es)
Th e a ll ege of Ed ucati on and Hum an er ice:
off rs a fo ur- ~ar curri culum leading to a Bac h lor
of cience deg ree with a maj r in rehabilitation
se r ices. Thi s prog ram prepa re:-. : tude nts to wo rk
with peopl e "' ho have di sab ilities . are in the penal
sy tern . a bu ~e s u b:-. t a n ce~ or peopl e under the
auspi ces of th e hu man se r ices . : tern .

Organizational Leader hip
(8 .. Orga nizati onal Leader: hip )
Thi s new B.S. degre compl eti on program is a
manag m e nt -foc u ~e d . m ulti d i ~c iplin a r . ap pli cati onori ented major. It i ~ cks igned fo r students with
a two- ea r degree or ib equi alent who wa nt a
broad academi c bac kgro und to prepa re them f r
~ upe r v i so r and manage ment caree rs. The maj r
combines co urse~ in communi cati on and
man age ment :-. kill . . ~ ith th e .., tud y or l ea d cr~ hip
theor ~ and practi ce . Studcnb will al:-.o lea rn
pro hl e m - ~o l in g. tec hnique:-. and co mp le te a
le ad ers hi p :-.!-. ill proj 'C l. T hi ~ int egra ted major
pre pares today':-. and t o m orrow·~ leade r:-. fo r the
c h a ll enge~ aero~~ all caree r ricl d:-..

Endor ement/Va lid ation of tandard
Teaching Licen es
urricul a arc ava il ab le to ali date sta ndard
teac hin g li ce n se~ in the fo ll ow in g areas:
dapted Ph sica l ducati on
Ad ult Educati on- Full T im e
OW E/OW A
Teac hin g En gli sh to pea kers of Other
Languages (T ESOL )
Transiti on-to- Work
Work - ite Teac her/Coordin ator

Transition to Work
Th is endo r ·ement is offe red th ro ugh the
Co ll ege of Educati on and Hum an Services fo r
indi v i~lu ab who wa nt to wo rk as sc hoo l vocati onal
ev alu ators, vocati onal spec ial edu cati on coo rdin ators
(VO Es), joh trainin g coordinators (JT s) . or worl-.
stud y coordinators . tudcnt s des irin g to obt ain a
Transiti o n To Work (TTW ) nd orscment mu st hold
e ither a vocati ona l or interve nti on spec iali st li cense
prior to participatin g in the TTW course work .
Students desiring more information sho ul d call
(937) 775 -3270.
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Degree Requirem ent

General Degree Requirem ents

tud cnts completing the teacher preparatory
prog ram in early childhood, integrated business
education. marketing education. and hea lth and
physical education earn the Bache lor of Science
in Educat ion degree. Students in the teac her
preparatory prog ram in middl childhood earn
the Bache lor of Science in Educat io n degree upon
co mpl e ti o n of tw o teac hin g field concen tratio ns and
Phase I of the professiona l concentrati on; Pha e . II
and 111 of the profess ional concentrati o n mu st be
tak e n at the grad uate leve l: plea e see the sa mple
graduate program:

Sample Graduate Program
of Study
ED 621-4
ED 602-4
ED S 624-3

D 612- 1
ED 645-3
ED 622-3

ED 732-?i
ED 606-4.5
ED 600-3
ED 709-4.5
ED 614- 1
D 607-4.5
ED 717-4.5
ED 6 16- 1

Hum an De e lopme nt and Learnin g:
Middle C hildh ood Per. pective
Schooling in a Cu ltu ra ll y Dive rse
oc ie ty: Middle C hildhood Perspec ti ve
Introduction to Learn ing Di fferences:
Middle Childhood Pe rspecti e
Practicum I: Mi Id le Childhood Leve l
As essment: Middle C hil dhood Leve l
T c hn o log ica l In struction and
Integrated Methods: Middle
hildhood Level
Principles and Prac ti ces of Middle
hildhood Leve l ducation
Re adin g and Li te racy Instruc ti on I:
Middle Child hood Leve l
lassroom Manage men t: Midd le
hildhood Leve l
Diag nosis a nd ssessment or Read ing
Performance
Practicum II: Midd le Chi ldhood Leve l
Reading and Lite racy In struc ti on II:
Middle C hildh ood Leve l
Phonics Instruction and W o rd Stud y
Practicum III: Middle C hildhood Leve l

(C hoose T'vl·o Mctlwds Courses)
ED 73 1-3
ED 6 10-3
ED 629-3
ED 624-3
ED 64 1- 12

Integrated Midd le Chi ldhood Leve l
Sc ience Methods (and/o r)
Midd le Ch ildh ood Level Mathematics
M ethods (and/o r)
Middl e Chi ldh ood Level Socia l Studies
Methods (a nd/or )
Middle Ch ildh ood Leve l Literature.
Speec h, and Drama
Practicum Inte rn ship : M idd le
C hi Id hood Leve l Studen t Teac hin g

Total Graduate Licen s ure Hours:

To C omplete M.Ed.:
ED 646- 1
ED 771-l

Inquiry and Prospectu s
Intern As essm ent Seminar

50-62

I.
2.

3.

omp le ti on of' a minimum or 183 c redit hours
ulfillme nt o r uni ver ·it y G e ne ral Ed ucation
require ment s
An overa ll c umul ati ve GPA of 2 .5 o r hi ghe r
fo r teac her ed ucation , 2.35 for rehabilitation
serv ices . 2.0 for o rga ni zation al leader hip and
2.0 fo r middle c hildh ood edu cati o n .

Specific Requiremen ts
Early C hild hood (Pre-K-3 . Ages 3-8)
Thi . program lead to li cen ure in Early C hildhood
Educati o n for Pre- K to third grade (3-8 yea r o ld . ).
I . General req uire me nts li sted previously
2. Of the 192- 194 c red it hours required fo r
graduation. a minimum of 86-88 quart r ho urs
in profess io na l educati o n course
3. Co mpl e ti o n of pre c ribed pattern of cour ·es

Middle Ch ild hood (Grades 4-8. Ages 8- 14 )
Th is program does not re ult in state licens ure
at thi s leve l. add iti o na l graduate wo rk is required .
I . G e ne ral require me nts li sted prev iou sly
2. Of th 186- 188 ho urs required for g raduati o n ,
a minimum or 15 quart er hou rs in profess ional
edu c ation
3. Fu lfillme nt o r require me nt s established in o ne
o r more major teaching fi e ld s w ith a 2.5 GPA
in eac h fie ld

R ehahilitatio 11 Se n ·ices
I.

2.
3.

Genera l require me nt li sted prev io usly
Comp le ti o n or a minimum or 192 c redit ho urs
Comp le ti o n or prescribed patte rn of co urses

Organ i:ario nal Leadership
I.
2.
3.

General requirements li sted prev io usly
Completion of a minimum of 194 credit ho urs
Compl et io n of presc ribed patte rn of co urses

H ea lth and Physica l Educario 11 (Grades Pre-K12. Ages 3- 21)
I.
2.
3.

Genera l require me nts li ste d prev io us ly
Completion of a minimum of 192 credit hours
Completion of prescribed patte rn of courses

Mark eting Educa tion (Grades 4 a nd heyond. Ages

8 ond beyond )
I.
2.
3.

G e nera l requirem e nt s li sted prev iousl y
Comp l ti o n of a minimum of 196 c redit ho urs
Comp le tion of presc ribed patte rn of courses

· du atio n and Human

f 11 TC,t!, /'UT cd fI //.\ iIll' .\ .\ f:'<f11c<1 f iOil
I.
ienera l require1rn.:nt:-. iisted pre iousl)
Comple ti on of a minimum of 190 credit hour!-.
J . Completion of presc ribed pa tt ern or co urse!-.

\'ocorionol Ed11corio11
I.

2.
J.

General requirements listed prev iously
Comp leti on of a minimum o r 192 cred it hours
Comp letion of prescribed patt ern of courses

Honors Program
Outsta ndin g studen ts enroll ed in program ·
in the College of Educati on and Hum an Service.
ha e an opportunit y to comp lete the ni er it y
Honors Program or an honors program in educati on.
This program provides student s with ex panded
opportuniti es for creati vit . se lf-d irec ti on. and
exce ll ence th ro ugh special honors courses and
an ex tended period or independent stud y.
Juni or- or se ni or-le e l student s enrolled in
the Co ll ege of Educat io n and Human Serv ices
major are e li gibl e for th e honors program if they
ha ve maintained a 3.0 o era ll cumulati ve GP .
a 3.0 cumulati ve average in professional education.
and ha e been recommended by a facult y member
from the program area in whi ch they plan to work .
tuden t!-. int ere~ t ed in pur!-.uing an honors
program sho ul d con!-.u lt their facu lt y advisor or an
advisor in the Co ll ege·s Office o r Student Serv ices.

Recommendation
for Licensure
Eve ry teac her in Oh io publi c sc hools is required
to be li ce nsed in the fie ld or fi e ld s in whi ch he or
she is teaching . This li cense is iss ued by the Ohio
Depa rtm en t of Education upon th recommendati on
of the Co ll ege of Ed ucat ion and Human Services.
Students may appl y fo r li ce nsure in the Co llege of
Education and Human Services Office of Student
Serv ices during the last quarter of the ir profes ional
undergraduate programs. (Note: Man y programs
require graduate leve l stud y for li censure.)
A candidat e for teac hin g li ce nsure at Wri ght
State ni ve rsi ty mu st be dee med to be of good
moral charac ter, have successfull y co mpl eted the
approved program or teacher pre parati on, obtained
pass in g sco res on th e Praxis II exa m. and be
recommended by the dea n of the Co ll ege of
Ed ucati on and Human Services. Finger printing
and a backgro und check are also requi red for all
applicants to receive an initi al li cense.
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"Ciood moral ·haractcr" is defined a!-. not ha vi11
rlcad cd guilt to or not ha vin g been con ictcd or
any fe lon y. an
iolatio11 or Sec ti o n _907.0.f
( orrupti on or a Minor ). ' cc ti on 2907 .06 ( ex ual
Impos iti on ), or Di vision ( ) or ( ) o f ec ti on
2907.07 (Importunin g) of the Rev ised Code. any
offe nse of iolence . theft offense . or dru g ab use
offense that is not a min or mi sde meanor. or any
sub ·tanti ve ly comparabl e ordin ance of a municipal
co rporati on or o f an other stale. n indi vidual who
has pl eaded guilt y to or has been convicted of an y
such offense may have an app li cati on for li ce nsure
considered by the State Board of Educati on. provided the individ ual meets the conditi ons spec ifi ed
in rul e 3301 -23-23 of the dmini . trati ve Code .

1

Licensure of Students From
Other Colleges Within the
Uni versity
Studems who rece ive degr s from other
co ll ges within the uni ve rsit y may also wish lo
obtain teac hin g li ce nses . Th ey are subj ec t to the
same admi ss ions requirement s as desc ribed on
pages 7 1 and 72. Recommendati on for I ice nsure
will occu r onl y aft er a !-. tud cnt sati s factoril y
co mpl etes all of the req uirement s of the oll egc
of Ed ucation and Hum an er ices. These include
adrnis!-. ion. se lec ti ve retenti on. th e maj or teac hin g
fi e ld and relat ed requirem ent s. the prcprofess ional
and Ph ase I prore!-.s ional co Ltr!-.es. compl eti on
of professiona l co urses al the graduate leve l.
and a pass ing sco re on the Praxis II exam.

Licensure for Holders of
Nonprofessional Degrees
Student s who are graduates o f other acc redited
co ll eges or uni ve rsities are subj ec t to the same
requiremems as desc ribed on pages 7 1 and 72.
In add iti on. the Office of Student Services in
the Co ll ege of Education and Hum an Services helps
th ose see kin g lice nsure in the teaching profess ion by
providing eva luation s of co llege tran sc ripts. This
se rvice is provided for:
I. Currentl y enrolled WS U student.
2. WS U alumni who have been prev iously
certifi ed and seek to obtain add iti onal
endorsement s
3. Candidat es who have applied fo r admission
toW
4. Perso ns seek ing additi onal and/or renewa l of'
certifi cation who have not prev io usly attended
WSU , bu t res ide in the metropo litan area served
byWSU
5. Res idents of the metropo litan area seeki ng
information on initial licensure
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6.

P rsons w ho ha e been prev io us ly li censed in
th state o f Ohio, and whose co urse work was
primarily take n at a state of Ohio in stituti o n

7.

Persons who ha been previou. ly li cen ed and
eek re newa l and/o r additi o na l e ndo r ement s
but re ide o ut ide the m etro politan area . erv~d
by WSU (ex ception for WS U a lumni )
Pe r on w ho re ide o ut of state and have no t
been previously li cen ed
on- .S. ci tizen or re ident who re ide
ou t ide the nited States and seek a no nimmi grant visa for the purpo e of tudy
(F- I , J - 1 vi as)

8.
9.

I 0. Inte rnational inquiries from non- .S. c iti zens or
re idents who e course work has primaril y been
at foreign in tituti o ns*
Transcript evaluation re ults are not official
and are ubj ect to revi ew at the time of admi ion
to the College of Education and Human Service .
Evaluation result s are va lid for one ca le ndar year.
If an updated evaluation i req uired by the c li e nt, an
additional reque t form mu t be completed and the
appropriate fee paid.
Clients falling under the 4- 10 categoric wi ll
be a e sed a nonrefundable 25 fee for each area
of li cen ' Ure req uested.
For more information , conta t the o ll ege of
Ed ucation and Hum an ervic s, ffi e of tude nt
Servi c s, 378 Allyn Ha ll , (937) 775 - 088.

* Internation al studen ts should
International

fir ~ t

consult with the Office of

tudi e .

School Nurse Licensure Program
The Schoo l Nurse Licensure prog ram is offered
as a g raduate program. The 22-c red it , g radu ate- level
program leads to endor ement for licensure as a
sc hool nurse in the state of Ohio.

Prerequisites :
I.

2.
3.

Baccalaureate degree with course work in
grow th and de ve lopment , psychology.
ociology, and/or anthropology.
Lice nse to pract ice profess ional nurs in g in the
state of Ohio.
Course work in communit y hea lth .

For more information , refer to the College
of Nur ing and Hea lth (937) 775-3131 or the
De partme nt of Health , Ph ys ical Education , and
Recreation (937) 775 -3223 .

Student
Organizations
The fo ll ow in g o rga ni zati o n a re a ailable to
tude nt of th College of Education and Human
Servi ce .
Bu s ines Profess io nals of merica i. a
national stude nt organi za ti o n composed of
state a. soc iati o n and loca l c hapters ser ing
pe r ons purs uin g careers in busine ·s and office
occupation . Thi s o rga ni za ti o n pro ide the
opportunity for the deve lo pm nt of leader hip
skill s, personal and profe io na l grow th , and
career-related competencie .
Graduate tude nt m ajo rin g in one of the
co ll ege's coun c lin g progra m s an be in v ited
to join Chi Si g m a ·. Iota; an international ho nor ·
soc iety for the co uns lin g profess io na l.
Kappa De lta Pi i an inte rnati o na l ho nor soc iety
in education. Indi idua l. are in vited to become
me mbe rs of the ociety. b vo te of the chapte r.
because of hi g h academic ac hi evem e nt and
beca use they ha e ex hibit ed a professional
attitude indi catin g th ir ability to grow in
the fi e ld of ducati o n.
Th e Wri g ht tal c ni vc rs it y Rehabilitation
lub provides re habilitation majors and
minors w ith opportunities to deve lop contac ts
with r habilitati o n profess ional s, participate
in profess ional confere nce ·, parti c ipate in
servi ce proj ec ts and int ract wi th pee rs on
a oc ia l leve l.
St udent s Counc il for Exce pti o nal hildre n
(S CE ), an affiliate of the Int rnati o na l o un c il
for xce ptional hildre n, is an organi1.ation for
peo ple inte rested in serv ice fo r the excepti o nal
learn rs. includin g rehabilitation co un se lo rs and
pecial education teac he rs.

Athletic Training
The athletic trainin g prog ram, leads to a
?f Science in Education (B.S.Ed. ) de g ree,
wtth or without teachi ng ce rtification , is des igned
to meet tude nrs · individual need s.
. The certified athletic traine r is inc reas in g ly
viewed as the expert in care of the phys ica ll y ac ti ve.
T_herefore , Wri ght State's prog ram pre pares se lfcltrected grad uates who can function in a numbe r of
settin gs and work in co ll abora ti on wi th o the r health
care profe ·s iona ls to coordin ate and improve the
health care of the phys ically active.
B ~c h e lor

du ation and Human

ervice

Degree Requirement Athletic Training Without
Teaching

/J iology

G enera l Education Requirem ent ·

H ED 2. 0 (4) . H ED 330 (3). H ED 33 1 (..+).
H D ..+31 (3) . H D 432 (3). RHB 305 (..+)

Heulrh Education
57

cti1·ity kill Require111ems

21

16

8 HPR 200 leve l course.

T ffhnology!C omnw11icatio11s
OM IOI (3).

69

Ph_vsical Education

2

HPR 2 12 (4). HPR 2 14 (3) . HPR 24 1 (3),
ATR 26 1 (4). HPR 2 I (4). HPR 354 (3).
HPR 362 (3), HPR 4 10 (4)

20

BIO 221, BIO 352 . BIO 353. BIO 451. BIO 456

21

H D 230 (4), H D 330 (3) . H D 33 1 (4).
HED 43 1 (3). H D 432 (3), RHB 305 (4)

6

DT280 (3)

thl eti c Trainin g

Curri culum Content

Health Education

20

BIO 2_ I (..+).B IO . 5_ (..+). BIO Y:i3 (..+).
BIO 45 1 (..+). Bl -Vi6 (..+)

E G 10 1.1 02: MTH 145 : H T 101.102.
and I 03 (20 hour )
Great B ook. (3): Fine and Performin g rt (3):
Comparati e tudi es (3)
Reg ional tu d ie. (3 hour:). E 200 (3). PL 200 (3),
P Y I 05 (3). 0 200 (3). BIO I 07 (4). HPR 250
and 25 1 (8). (36 hours)

Biology

79

56

TR 284 (3). T R 285 (3). ATR 2 6 (3).
TR3 4(3) . TR3 5(3) . TR3 6(3).
AT R 4 4 (3). TR..+ 5 (3). T R 486 (3).
TR 262 (3). TR 303 (3) . TR 360 (3).
TR 36 1(4). T R 460 (4) . TR 46 1 (4).
T201 (.+).
T202(4)
Profess io nal Educati o n

33

D 30 1 (5). ED221 ( l ).E D303(5 ).E D 32 1 ( I ).
HPR 3 I (3). H E D 3 2 (3). ED 429 ( 12). ED 440 (3)

Total

237

16

6

56
ATR 284 (3).
ATR 84 (3).
TR 484 (3).
TR 262 (3).
A TR 36 1 (4).
A T 20 1 (4).

TR 285 (3).
ATR 385 (3).
TR 485 (3),
ATR 303 (3) .
TR 460 (4),
A T 202 (4)

TR 2 6 (3),
ATR 386 (3),
ATR 486 (3).
ATR 360(3).
TR 46 1(4),

Total

ee Bi o log ica l c i nee Ed ucati on programs
in th e Co ll ege of c ience and M ath em ati cs.

204

Degree RequirementsAthletic Training With Teaching
G eneral Education R eq uirem ents

57

ENG 101. 102: MTH 145 ; HST 101, 102.
and I 03 (20 hours)
Great B ooks (3): Fine and Performin g A rt s (3) :
omparative Studies (3)
Reg ional tudi es (3 hours), EC 200 (3), PLS 200 (3) .
PSY 105 (3), SOC 200 (3), B IO 107 (4), HPR 250
and 25 1 (8). (36 hours)
Curriculum Content

69

Physical Education

31

HPR 212 (4), HPR 214 (3), HPR 241 (3),
ATR 261 (4), HPR 281 (4 ), HPR 354 (3),
HPR 362 (3), HPR 410 (4)

Biological Sciences
Education
Business
Education:
Integrated
Th e Integrated Bu . ines. Education
Comprehen sive Li ce n sure program leads to the
B ac helo r of Sc ience in Education d g ree and state
li ce nsure. Th e program i s de igned to prepare
o utstandin g teac hin g profe ·sional s in bu . ine s
educati on by offe rin g a balance d program combinin g
ge nera l ed uca ti o n , profess ional ed ucati o n, and
bu siness co ntent. Th provi sio nal vocati o nal li cense
in bu siness educati o n in Ohio is valid for teachin g
bu siness subjec ts to learn ers ages eig ht and beyond
and grade · four and beyond .

80

ducation and Human Service

Degree Requirements Integrated Business Education

Bus in 'Ss Edu ca ti o n

Bachelor of Science in Education Degree
Genera l Ed ucati o n Require m e nt s
Profe

io na l Educati o n Re quirem ents

54
36-47

ED 221. 223. 30 1. 303,32 1. 323, 327.429 . 432.440
EDS 333 Learn ing Di ffe rences: Introd uction
COM 10 1 E. senti al Publi c Add re s
EDT 280 Applicati on Computer Technology
Bus ine s Educati o n C onte nt Requirem e nts

Total (minimum requirement)

Early Childhood
Education
Pre-K-3 Program

Degree Requirement sIntegrated Business Education
Without Business Information
Systems

The Pre- K-3 li censure prog ram pre pares
stude nts to teach childre n three years o f age
th ro ugh grad e three. The Pre- K-3 license qu alifie.
a gradu ate fo r e mpl oyme nt in day care, nursery
sc hoo l. head tart , publi c a nd pri va te presc hoo ls,
a nd primary ( K- 3) e le me nt ary grades . Stude nt s
w ill be required to wo rk w ith childre n from birth
th ro ugh third g rade in Ph ases I, 11 , and Ill . The
p rogram requires course in ge ne ral education ,
pro fess io na l edu cati o n. a nd conte nt c urri c ulum.

Th e Integrate d Bus iness Edu cati o n With o ut
Bus iness In fo rm ati o n S ys te m Li cens ure prog ram
leads to the Bac he lo r of Sc ie nce in Edu cati o n degree
and state li censure. The program is des igned to
pre pare o utstandin g teachin g profess io nal s in
m arke tin g educati o n by offe rin g a bal anced
program combining ge ne ral edu cati o n, profess iona l
edu cati o n, and bu iness conte nt. The provi sio na l
vocational license in bu s iness education in Ohio
is valid fo r teaching bu s iness subject to learne rs
ages e ig ht and beyond and grades fo ur a nd beyond.

Degree Requirement sEarly Childhood Education
(Pre-K-3, Ages 0-8)

Bachelor of Science in Education Degree

Profe ·s io na l Educ ati o n Require ments

195-212

See Li fe Sc ie nces/Che mi stry and Earth
Sc ience. /C he mi try Edu cati on p rogra m in the
Co llege o f Sc ie nce and M athem ati cs.

190-223

G ene ral Educati o n

Gene ral Education Require me nts

I 07

Chemistry
Education

I00- 122

ACC 20 1, 202
CEG 2 10 PC etworkin g I
cs 14 1. 142, 2 14
EC 20 I , 202, 203
EDT 204. 206. 207. 208, 209 . 2 1 I , 2 12, 220. 22 1. 222.
305, 306, 335,433,434,440
ENG 330 Busine Writin g
LA W 350 Legal Environme nt of Bu iness
MGT 302 Management and Organi zati o n Behav ior
MKT 30 1. 302
MT H 127 Acce l Intermed iate Algebra
VOE 40 I. 406, 407, 42 1. 426, 43 1. 465, 469

Total (minim um requirement)

o nt e nt Require me nt s 10

20 1. 202
EC 20 I . 202, 203
EDT 204, 206, 207. 208, 209. 2 1 I , 2 12, 220. 22 1, 222.
305 . 306.335 . 433.434. 440
E G 330 Business Writing
LAW 350 Lega l Enviro nme nt of Bu ine s
MGT 302 Management and Organizati onal Behav ior
MKT 30 1. 302, 42 1
VOE 40 I . 406. 407. 42 1. 426. 43 1, 465 . 469

57
28-42

ED 22 1, 223, 30 I, 303, 32 1, 323, 327, 429, 432, 440
EDS 333 Learnin g Differe nces: Introducti on
Re lated Course s

6

COM 101 Essential s Public Address
EDT 280 Application Computer Technology

3
3

A rea On e: Process of Writin g
E G I 0 I , I 02 Effecti ve Written Di scourse
MTH 143 Qu antit ati ve Reasoning
Area T wo:
HST 101 , 102, 103 The Western World
Great Books (Choose one):
ENG 204 Literature
PHL 204 Philosophy
REL 204 Bible and Western Culture

46
8
4

9
3

ducation and Human

Fine and Performin g rt s ( 'hoosc on '):
RT 2 14 isual rt
M
2 14 Musi c
TH 2 14 Theatre

Area Three:
Comparative Studie (C T) (Choose one):
222 onwe tern Environments
230 onwestem World Vi ews
240 onwestem Culture
250 onwestern Social Systems
Regional Studies (RST ) Choose one:
260 Asia 280 Latin merica
270 Africa 290 Middle East
Area Four:
EC 200 Economic Life
PLS 200 Politi cal Life
PSY I05 Psyc hology: cience of B hav ior
OC 200 Social Life
Curriculum Content
AED 431 The Arts and the Child
COM I03 Communication for Teachers
EDT 280 las room Application s of ComputerBased Tec hnology
GEO 20 1, 202. or 203 Principl es of Ph ys ica l/
ultural/Economi c Geography
H D 33 1 Hea lth Educati on for Earl y and
Middle hildhood
HPR 28 1 Ph ysical ducation for Early and
Middl e hildhood
HST 2 11 and 212 American Civilization
MTH 243 and 244 Fundamental of Mathematic ·
I and II
M S 365 Methods and Materials for Teaching
General Mu ic
SM 145 Foundations in Scientifi c Literac y and
Problem Solving
PHY 245 * Concepts in Ph ysics
CHM 245 * Concepts in Chemistry
BIO 345 * Concepts in Biology
GL 345 * Concept in Geology

EDE 30.1 Social Develop ment and Pla y in EC I:

EDE 307 Language l) ' clopmcnt and
Communication Di sorder~ in E E
EDE 225 Practi cum Ex peri ence Ill : CE
( o-re4ui sites: EDE 23 1. 303. and 307)

Phase I- Third Quarter
EDE 464 Evaluati on and s. es ment in
Earl y Childhood
EDE 302 Positi ve Guidance and Di cip line in ECE
EDE 227 Practi cum IV : ECE
(Co-requi site:: EDE 302 and . :J.64)
ED 3 15 Early Childhood Children ·s Lit erature:
Curriculum and Materials
ED 327 Teaching Skill
EDS 459 Educational Collaboration*

3

3

3
3
4
3
60
4
3
3
3
4
4
6
8
4
3
4.5
4.5
4.5
4.5
86-88

Junior Year
Phase /-First Quarter
EDE 221 Practicum I : ECE
(Co-requisites: EDE 300 and 230)
EDE 230 Introduction to Early Childhood Education 3
EDE 300 Schooling in a Culturally Diverse Society 3
EDE 30 I Human Growth and Development:
3
Pre-natal through Early Childhood
EDE 315 Young Children with Special eeds
3
EDE 223 Practicum Experience II: CE
(Co- requi sites: EDE 30 I and 3 15 )
Phase I-Se cond Quarter
EDE 231 Developmentally Appropriate
Programming in Early Childhood:
Infants and Toddlers

3
3

3
3
3

Senior Year
Phase II- First Quarter
ED 3 16 Early Childhood Language Arts:
3
Phil osoph y. Curriculum, and Materi als
ED 3 17 Early Childhood Read ing:
3
Phil osophy. urri culum. and Material s
ED 417 Earl y Childh ood Soc ial tudi es :
3
Philosoph y. Curriculum. and Material s
ED 32 1 Practicum Experience V: ECE
(Co- requi sites: ED 316, 3 17 . and 417)
ED 407 In stru cti on in Word tudy: Ph oni cs
4.5
ED 401 Family and Community in Early hildhood 3

*Meets Genera l Education sc ie nce require me nt s

Profess ional Education

81

ervicc

3

Phase ll--Scco11d Quarter
ED 4 11 Early hildh ood Mathemati cs:
Philosoph y. urriculurn, and Mat eriab
ED 3 11 Ear ly hildhood Science:
Phil osophy, urri culum. and Material s
EDE 3 17 Meetin g the Indi vidual eeds of
Young Children
EDE 323 Practi cum Experience VI : ECE
(Co-requi sites: ED 3 11 . 4 11. and EDE 3 17)
ED 427 French and panish hildren 's
Literature, Mu sic . Art. or E L

4
4

3

3

Phase Ill
EDE 4 19 Student Teachin g in Early Chi ldhood
EDE 440 The Profess ional Earl y Childhood
Educator

Total

10- 12
3.5

192-194

Final recom mend ati on for li cens ure requires
sati sfactory completion of Praxi s II exam in ation s.
*Thi s course was unde r deve lopme nt as thi s cata log wen t
to press .

Earth Science
Education
See Geological Sciences Education and Physics
Education in the College of Science and
Mathematics.

82

Education and Human Service

Economics
Education

75
Hea lth ducati on:
HED 230. 330*. 33 1. .+ 3 1. -ff~:
RHB 305: HPR 260
Phys ical Educati on:
HPR 212*, 2 14. 24 1. 28 1*. 340*. 362 . 4 10*. 354:
ATR 26 1* Athl etic Training I
Biology:
BIO 22 1. 352 . 353. 45 1. 456

See Soc ial Science Education in the College
of Libera l Art. .

English Education

Activity Skill Requirement s
Team*:
HPR 200 Teaching Bas ketball
HPR 200 Teaching occer
HPR 200 Teaching oftball or Ba eball
HPR 200 Teachin g Volleyball
Indi vidual *:
HPR 200 Teachin g Golf
HPR 200 Teaching Tenni s
Fitne *:
HPR 200 Teaching Exerci. e and
Hea lth Related Fi tne s
Dance and Rh ythm *:
HPR 200 Teaching Dance and Rh y thm ~
Leisure*:
HPR 200 Teaching Lifelong
Leisure Ac ti vities

See Integrated Language Arts/Eng li h
Education in the College of Liberal Art .

General Science
Education
See Integ rated Science Education in the
Col lege of Sc ience and Mathemati cs .

Health and
Physical
Education
Multi-Age

57

(2

req uired )

(I

required)

(I

req uired)

(I

required)

Any ATR. HED , or HPR cour e 200 or hi gher. Other
cour e with written approva l from the department
chair.

Total (min imum required )
* Field and clinica l

exper i e n ce~

192

req uired .

Adapted Phy ica l Education

Athletic Training

33
11

Phase II*
7

Phase II!*
ED 429, 440

(3 required)

21

EDS 444, 459: HPR 2 13. 284, 3 12, 384, 484

Phase I*

ED 32 1, HPR 38 1, HED 382

16

Optional Concentrations

Required Sub titution s:
BIO 105, HPR 250, 251

ED 22 1. 30 I , 303

20

Approved Elective

Bachelor of Science in Education Degree

Profess ional Education Requirements

31

minimum of si HPR '.WO ·ourses mus t be com pl eted
prior to student teac hing.

Degree RequirementsHealth and Physical Education
(Multi-Age, Pre-K-12, Ages 3-21)
General Education Requirements

2.+

13- 15

Technology Communication

6

COM 10 I Essential Public Address
EDT 280 Application Computer Technology

3
3

56

ATR 360 Therapeuti c Modalitie 111
Athletic Training
3
ATR 284 Practi cum I: Care of Phys icall y Acti ve
3
ATR 285 Practi cum II : Rehabilitati on Situation
and Protoco ls
3
ATR 286 Practi cum Ill : Emergency Situations
and Prot ocols
3
ATR 384 (Writin g Intensive) Prac ti cum IV :
Lower Body As es ment Lab
3
ATR 385 Practicum Y: Upper Body Asse sment Lab 3
ATR 386 Practicum YI: "Treatment" Situation
and Protocol
3
ATR 484 Practicum VII: Clinical and
Surgical Rotation
3

3

ducati n and Human

TR 485 Pra ·t icurn 111 : l\:rfonnancc
Enhancement Pro gram
TR 486 Pra ·ticum I : ' a'>c Studic:-.
TR 30J Therapeutic ·crci..,e
TR 262 Athletic Emerg ncy are
TR 361 thl eti c Training II
TR 460 thl eti c Training III
TR .+61 Organization and dmini~tration of
thl eti c Training
T 20 I Basic Human natomy I
T 202 Ba..,ic Hum an natomy II

Mathematics
Education
c:e Mathematic.- Educa ti on program in the
College of cience and Mathematic~.
4

.+
4

History Education
See Social Science Education in th e College of
Libera l rt s.

Marketing
Education
The Mark tin g ducation program leads to the
Bache lor of c iencc in Education deg.rec and state
li cc nsurc . The program is desig ned to prepare
out..,tanding teachin g profe ss ional ~ in mark 'ting
educati n by offering a bahnced program comb inin g
ge nera l educa ti on, profe..,s ional education. and
marketing co nte nt. The pro is ional vocati onal
li cense in marketing ed ucation in Ohio i~ va lid for
teaching marketing subjec ts to learner: ages eight
and beyond and grades four and beyond.

Modern
Languages
Education
ee Mode rn Languages in the Col leg
of Liberal 11 .... .

Middle Childhood
Education
Pre-Professional Program Midd le 'hildhood
B.S.Ed. degree without li ccnsure

Degree RequirementsMiddle Childhood Education
Grades 4-9
46

Degree Requirement Marketing Education

Area One :
G I 0 I. I 02 Frc..,hman ompo~i ti on
MTH 143 Quantitative Rea..,oning

Bachelor of Scie nce in Educat ion Degree
General Education Requirements
Professional Education Requirements

54
3µ7

ED 221. 223, 30 I, 303, 32 1. 323, 327, 429, 432 . .+.+O
EDS 333 Learnin g Differences: Introduction
COM I 0 I Essentials Publi c Addre.-~
EDT 280 Application Computer Technology
104- 107
20 I. 202
E 20 I. 202, 203
EDT 204. 206. 207. 208, 209, 2 11 . 280, 305, 306.
335,433 . 440
E G 330 Bu siness Writing
LAW 350 Legal Environment of Busi ness
MGT 302 Management and Organization Business
MKT 30 1, 302 , 303, 421 , 446, 461
VOE 401, 406 , 407 , 421, 426 , 431, 465, 469

Total (minimum requirement)

192-209

Area Tll'o:
H T I0 I. I02 . I03 Th e Western World
Great Books
E G 204 Literature
Fine and Performing Arb ( hoose one):
ART 2 14 isual Art. M S 2 14 Mu~ic,
TH 2 14 Theatre
Area Three:
Comparati e tudi e..,
T 230 onwcs tern Literature
Reg ional tudic .., ( R T) ( hoosc one):
260 sia , 270 fri ca, 280 Latin Arm:ri can.
290 Middle a..,t

*

ocial Studie~

8
4

9

3
3

3
3

oncen trati on: Mu~t choo~c R T 260

Area Four:
EC 200 Economic Life
PLS 200 Political Life
PSY 105 P ychology: Science of Behavior
SOC 200 Social Life

3
3
4

3

84
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( Mu~t b · a di fferc nt cour~' than the on cho-..c11
to meet con tent rc4ui rcmu1h )
n four or more hour~ from the follov. in g:
GEO 325, 370, 375. E 201. 202 . 203

76
ED -U I /\rt and th e ' hild
OM 103 'ommunication for Teac hers
COM 152 Ma~~ Communicati on
D -+21 Literature for Middle hildhood
EDT 280 lassroom Applications of
Computer-Based Technology
ENG 3-+0 Language for Teachers
E G 342 Advanced omposition for Teacher:
G 0 20 I or 202 or 203 Principle of Phy sical/
Cultura l/Eco nomic Geography
HED 331 Health Educat ion for Early and
Middle hildhood
HPR 260 First id
HPR 28 1 Ph y: ical Educati on for Early and
iddle Childhood
HST 211 and 212 American Civilization
MTH 243 and 244 Fundamentals of
Mathematics I and II
S 365 Methods and Materiab for Teaching
General Mu~ic
Concentrations

4
3
3
3
3

Science
ew cour e. in the sc iences are c urren tl y being
de e loped fo r thi program. tuden ts wi ll take
4.5 hours in eac h di sc ipline .
C HM 345 oncepts in Chemistry II
PHY 346 Concepts and pp li cati ons of Ph ~ic~ 11
810 346 Concepts in Biolog II
GL 346 Earth Sy tern s
M 445 Proj ec t in Science
M 145 Foundati on in cientifi c Literacy and
Problem Solving (Writin g lnten i e)
PHY 245 * oncept in Ph y ics
CHM 245 * Con ept in Chemistry
810 345 * Concept in Biology
GL 345 * Concepts in Geo logy

3
3
3
4
3
4
6
8
-+

*Meets General Education ~cience

You must choose two of the four con en trations and
complete al l courses li sted under the head in g.

E11glish!Lu11g1wge Arts
482 rammatical Struc ture~ of ngli -;h
OM 365 I ssue~ in Ma~s Communicati on
E Cl 205 African American Literature
E C 21 I Int roduc ti on to Fic ti on
E 1 303 hon Story Writing or 330 Bu s in es~
Writing or 3-+-+ Re~earch Writing
Choose two American Texts:
E G 355 Earlier 19th Century. E G 356 Later
19th cntury. E G 357 20th Century

26
4
4
3
3
4

Muth
MTH 343 lgebra and Functions for
Middle chool Teachers
MTH 3.+.+ Problem Solving for
Middle School Teachers
MTH 345 Geometry fo r Middle School Teac hers
MTH 348 Concepts in Calculus for
iddle School Teachers
MTH 446 Mathematica l Mode ling for
Middle School Teachers
STT 342 Probability and Statistics for
Middle Schoo l Teachers

24

Social Studies
HST 214 or 2 15 African Ameri can Hi story
HST 2 18 or 219 Ohio Hi story
HST 445 or 455 or 465 onwestern Hi story
HST -+70 or 475 or 480 or 485 ni ted States Hi story
Choo~e one government cou rse :
PLS 212, 222. 322. 33 1, 340, 35 1, or 37 1
GEO 149 Global Awareness through Map Stud y
or GEO 20 I or 202 or 203 Principles of Physical/
Cultural/Economi c Geography

25
3
3
4
4

8

'}.6

4.5
.+.5
.+.5
.+ .5
6
3
.+.5
4.5
.+.5
.+.5

requirement~.

Pre profe sional Ed ucati on Cour . es

49- 52

-+

15

ED 30 I chool in a Culturally Di er~e Societ
The Middl Childhood Le el Perspecti v
ED 22 1 Practicum I (in Midd le Childhood Level)
ED 303 Learning and Hu man De elopmen t:
The Mid li e hildhood Level Learner
~ D 223 Practi cum II (in Middle
hildhood Le c l)
OS 333 Learning Dillc rc n cc~: n Int roduction

Total

5

5

3

18.t-187

Important
The B.S.Ed. in Middl e C h ildhood does not lead to
li cens ure. tudent s mu t comp lete a graduat e le e l
program and Prax is II tests in o rd er to be e li g ibl e for
a li ce nse in Middl e hildhood . (sec ~ample program)
Pl ease direct any question s to a teacher ce rtifi cati o n/
li cens ure advisor.

4
4
4
4
4

4

3

Organizational
Leadership
New Bachelor of Sc ience degree comp letion
program in a leadership-focu ed, multidi sc iplinary,
appli cation-ori ented major. Des igned for students
w ith a two-year degree or it s equivale nt who want a
broad academi c background to prepare them for
superv isory a nd manage me nt careers. The major
combines co urses in communi cati on and
man age ment sk ill s with the stud y of I ade rship
theory and practice. Students will also learn
probl em -so lv ing techniques and comp le te a
leader hip skill s project. Thi s integrated m ajo r
prepares today 's and tomon-ow 's leade rs for
challenges aero s all career fields.

ducation and Human

Bac helor of Sc ience Degree
57

Area I: Communications and Math Skills
G 10 1 re hman omposi ti on
E 1G 102 Freshman ompo~i 1i on
MTH 14.5 Math and the Modern World

4
4

3

Area 2: The Wesrern Experifnc<'
HST 101 Western World
HST 102 The We ·rem World in Tran siti on
H T 103 The Mod rn Wes1ern World
Great Books (choose one)
E G 204 Great Books: Literature
PHL 204 reat Book:: Phil o~op h y
REL 204 Gr at Booh: Bible and Western Culture
Fine and Performin g n s (choose one)
ART 214 Visual Art in Western Cul 1ure
M
214 Mu sic in Western Culture
TH 2 14 The Theatre in Western ulture
omparative 1udics (c hoose one)
T 220 ompara1i c nnwc . . tern [nvironm nt s
T 230 Comparative onwc . . tcrn World vicw..,
T 240 ' omparati v<.: onwc ...icrn Culture
T 250 omparati vc conomi c.., Sys tems
SE 2.50 omparati c co nomic s Sys tems
Reg ional tudies (choose one)
RST 260 Reg ional tudi es: sia
RST 270 Reg ional tudi es: Africa
RST 280 Reg ional tudies: Latin mc ri ca
R T 290 Reg ional Studi es: The Middl e as t

Area -I : 11dtr.\ fwuli11 g rhc Co 11re1111Joru ry
PLS 200 Politi ca l Life
P Y 10.5 Ps yc hology
SOC 200 ocia l Life
EC 200 Economi c Life
Choose Three Courses:
BJO 105, 106. 107
CHM 105, 106. 107
GL 105/115 . 106/1 16. 107/1 17
PHY 105/115, 106/115 . 107/117
Integrated Leade rship Focu s
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( 'lrno . . c One
COM I 0 I h -..c111ial o f Puhli c tltln!.,..,
COM I02 Essc n1ial-.. of ln1 crp 'r-.. onal Communication
' OM 141 ,' mall Jroup Co mmuni ca1ion
hoose One
-+
COM 325 Heallh Communi ' ati on
OM 340 Effective Li ~ te nin g
0 343 ommuni cati on and Hum an Relati ons
COM 443 Int ervi ew ing
OM 45 3 Communicati on and Confli ct

Degree Require ment Organi zatio nal Leader hip

General Education

er

3
3
3
3

3

es

areas)
, 0 . P Y. WM . and PHL
Organi1.ati o nal Leade n.hip

3

70

Open El ecti ves
46
Leadership Foc us rea Elec ti ves
24
The World of Work (Si x Hours from the fo ll ow ing
area. )
MKT. MIS . Fl . EC. CC. MGT. M .
DB S
The World We Li e In (Si Hour. from 1he fo ll ow in g
areas)
PL . G 0. and R
The World of ord s ( ix H o ur ~ from the foll ow ing
areas)
OM. E G.

onccntra ti on

48

Prereq11isires
201 Acco untin g oncc pts and Principl es I
20 I Principl es of conomi cs
K 20 I or MGT 200 Elements of
Manage ment and Super i~ion

3
3

Fo1111dario11s

~Vo rld

3
4
3
3

Physics Education
See Ph ys ics Educa ti o n in the Coll ege of Sc ie nce
and Mathematics .

12

19

Choose One
4
E G 330 Bu s in es~ Writing
E G 333 Techni ca l Writin g
Choose ne
-+
CS 205 Computer Literacy/Office Automation
CS 206 omputer Software/Produ cti vi ty Tool s
CS 207 Advanced Offi ce Producti vity
Choose One
4
PSY 304 lndustrial and Organizational Psychology
SOC 350 Sociology of Work

Political Science
Education
See Social Scie nce Education in the College of
Libe ral Art s.

86

ducation and Human Service

Suge,cs tcd clcc ti 's could include:

Psychology/
Sociology
Education

RllB

Minor in Rehabilitation Services
The mino r in rehab ilitati on se rvices requires
34 credit ho ur ·: RHB 20 1, 30 1, 303. 304. 40 1, 402,
403 ( ix credi t ho ur ), and 407 .
Re hab ilitati o n mino rs mu st meet the sam e
GPA req uirem e nt s fo r admiss ion to the program
and compl eti o n of practicum as re hab ilitati o n
se rvices majors.

The reh abilitation ervices progra m train s
graduates to work in human service. age nc ies th at
se rv e peo pl e w ith physical and me ntal di sabiliti es.
The prog ram also pre pares stude nts fo r g radu ate
stud y in rehabilitati o n coun se lin g o r re lated areas.
Curriculum fl ex ibility attracts stude nts who are
inte rested in deve lopin g a progra m to re fl e t the ir
spec ial interests. St uden ts must /w, ·e completed
24 college credit ho urs and hare earned a 2.35 CPA
for ad111issio11 to th e program . tudents mu st earn
a minimum " ,. in eac h profess ion a l re habilitation
co urse require me nt. All stud ent s mu st compl e te
a 400 c lock-ho ur practi c um . Pre requisites for
the practi c um inc lude an overa ll 2.5 GPA , plu s
compl eti o n of a ll ge ne ral edu cation and re habilitati o n cour es necessary for pre paring the stude nt
to compl ete the fi e ld ex pe ri e nce . (See course
desc ripti o n fo r m o re detail ed information. )

Science Education
ec Integrated c ic ncc Ed ucati on in the
o f c ic nce and M·1thcmuti cs.

See Social Sc ie nce Ed ucati o n in the College
o f Libe ral Arts.

Bachelor of Science Degree
57

60

RHB 201 , 202, 30 1, 303. 304
RHB 40 I. 402, 403. 404, 407
CNL 461 , 467

Electives

Visual Arts
Education
See Art and Art Hi story in the College
of Libera l Arts.

Area Four- Natural Sc iences
Select BIO 105. 106, 107

MGT 200 Elements Manage ment and Superv ision
Soc iol ogy/Anthropo logy
Psychology (Mu st include PSY 3 11 )
COM 101, 102, 141

o ll cge

Social Studies
Education

Degree RequirementsRehabilitation Services*

Re lated Require me nts

192

* An articulation agreement exi.., ts with Sinclair Communi ty
Co ll ege. Clark State Communi ty College. Edison State
Community College. Owens Communi t) Co ll ege. and
Co lu mbus State Community ollege. Graduate" of th e~e
co ll eges in the men tal heal th /~ocial ~ervice~ program may
apply many of their previow., courses to the rehabili tation
ser ice~ program. Bachelor of Science degree.

Rehabilitation
Services

Profess ional Re habilitation Requirements

hi ch the

Total

See Soc ial Sc ie nce Education in the College
of Libera l Ans.

General Education R equire m e nts

10 1.102. 1m. __ H,2_9,230:C L460,463 .464

Other elec ti ves shou ld be taken in an area in
studen t de sires to specialiLe/concentrat e.

44
3
16

16
9
31

Vocational
Education
The vocati o nal edu cation prog ram pre pares
teache rs from bu s iness and indu stry to teac h in one
of the fi ve service areas taxo no mi es. A balanced
program of general education, profes ional
education , and study of vocational topics leads to a
Bachelor of Science in education degree. Vocational
licensure can be earned when the candidate has
technical course work and recent related work

ducation and Human

' pc ri cnrc. · ·rtiri cation in other a rea~ ca n b '
o btain d with a dual major opti on. T'ach ' rs who
ha e ' Omplctcd the vocati onal ed ucation 39
quarter hour alt rnativc li censure program ma
apply th ose ho urs toward th e bache lor's degree.

P rcprnf'cs~ional and Prnre..,~ ional
Educati on Require m ' llh

Vocati onal Courses

85

II of the fo ll ow ing courses mu: t be taken:
25
E 406. 4 10. 42 I. 45 I. 45
18
OA 2 10 Keyboarding
3
C 205 Compu ter Literatur and Office utomation 4
hoose from the following to complete major:*
60
0 4 12 . 4 13.4 14.41: .4 16.41 7,4 1 .419.
421.422 . 423 . .+25.426.459.460.461.462.
463.464.465.466

Bache lor of Scie nce in E du catio n Degree
60

Total (minimum req uirement)

*
44-45
1

~

24

3 )
1- 9

ourscs

13
3
24
3- 6
1- 9

V E 43 1. 47 1. .+72. 471 . .+74. 475. 476. 477. 47
OE 479 lini cal Project
ED 458 Select and Org Workforce Curric ulum

Thi opti on i. fo r practi c in g e rtifi catedlicen ed ocati onal teac hers who completed or
are currentl y enro lled in the 39-42 quarter hour
vocational preservice program and who are s ekin g
a Bachelor of Sc ience in Ed ucati on. o other
licen ure will be earned.

Preprofe . ional and Profes: ional ducati on
Requirement ·

47

ED 30 I . 303. ED ..333
EDT 280 pp li cation Computer Techno logy

Option I-Intensive Vocational
Major

General Education Requirement s

87

rv ice

85

II of the followin g co ur ~e~ must be taken:
25
VOE 406. 4 10, 42 1. 45 I . 458
18
OA 210 Keyboard ing
3
C 205 Computer Literature and Offi ce ut omati on 4
Choose from the fo ll ow irn! to compl ete major*:
60
YOE 412, 413. 4 14. 4 15. 4 16. 4 17 . 4 18. 4 19.

192

0 47 1 mav be -.,ub~ti t u t ed for OE 460. 461 . .+62.
ote: 0
te<.,t and technical cou rse work may fulfill
partial re quiremen t ~ for o ationa l cred it s.

TI

Option III-Degree with
Technical Minor
Thi s degree

i~

fo r th ose student s who comp!
in a trade. indu ~ trial , h alth. or
t chni ca l ri Id who see k a Bache lor of ci nee in
du cati o n and ocati ona l li ce ns urc in the spec ifi c
ar a the tec hni ca l major.

a major (45

hour~ )

of

Bachelo r of Scie nce in E du catio n Degr ee
Genera l Education Requireme nt s

60

42 1,422.423 .425 .426.459,460,46 1.462,
463 ,464,465 .466

Total (minimum r equirem ent)

42

192

* YOE 471 may be ·ubstituted fo r YOE .+60 . .+61 . .+62 .
ote: OCT! test and tec hni ca l cour:,,e work may fulfill
parti al require m e nt ~ for ocati onal c red it ~.

Option 11Dual Certification
Thi option is for prac ti cing ce rtifi catedlicensed vocational teac her who compl eted or
are currently enrolled in the 39-42 qu arter hour
vocational preservice program and who are seekin g
a Bac helor of Science in Education and licen. ure
in another teaching area in secondary education .
Approximate ly 45 hours in a second teac hi ng area
mu t be comp leted to meet li censure requirement s.

22
4-- 15
3
13

Vocation al Courses*

90

All of the foli o ving couL es mu st be taken:
VO E 406, 4 10. 42 1. 45 1, 458
OA 2 10 Key boarding
CS 205 Comp Literatur and Office Automation
Choose from the following to compl ete maj or:
EDT 436 Pro of Instructi onal Material s
VOE 4 12. 4 13. 4 14, 4 15 , 4 16. 4 17, 4 18, 4 19.

22
15
3
4
68

42 1. 422,423,425.426.459.460,46 1,462,
463,464,465

T ota l (minimum r equirement)

192

* A technical major or at leas t 45 credit hours ca n be u. ed in

Bachelor of Science in E ducation Degree
General Education Req uirements

402.403.404.405 .4 11 .43 1.460 ,
46 1. 462, 466
VOE 429
EDT 280 Application Computer Technology
ED 30 I. 303, EDS 333

60

the vocational bloc k to complete the content major in
vocational education.
Note: OCTl te t and techn ical course work may fu lfi ll
partial requi rements for vocational credits.

ENGI NEER ING AND
COM PUTE R SCIEN CE

90

/) ('(11 1

ngin e rin g a nd

om p ut e r

ie n ce

Jaml:'- E. Hrandl:bl:tT

ssocia le Deon Richard J. Koub I..
Assiswn1 Dean Thoma" L. Bauoli
Assis1an1 Deun lark . Beck
Assis1ant Dean Richard K. Rath bun
Di rec/Or of Technical

ommuniclllion . Leo Fi nke lstein

Department/C hai r
Biomedical. Industrial. and Human Foe/ors Engineering
Richard J. Koubek
Comp uter Science and Computer Engineering
0 car . Garcia
Electrical Engineering
Fred D. Garber
Mechanical and Materials Engineering
Ri chard J. Bethke

The Co ll ege of nginee ring and Com puter
Science offer ight unde rgraduate degree programs
to prepare tudent for profes ional car er . Six
of the even engineerin g programs are accred ited
by the Acc reditati on Board fo r Engi neeri ng and
T chnology ( B T). n w pr gram in industria l
and systems engine rin g is pe ndi ng AB ~T acc red itation. The comput er sci 'nce program is accred it ed
by th
omp utin g cicnccs ccredit ati on Boa rd
(
B). T he programs or study are regu larl y
updated, so 'tude nts can take advant age of the
latest technological advances.
The co llege i comm itted to providing an
outstandin g profess ional educati on to it stude nts.
Thi s is accompli hed by c ll ence in teachin g.
re earch, and servi e, and by co ll abora tin g with
busine sand industry. s part of it s commi tm ent to
co ll aboratin g with industry, the co llege is dedi cated
to deve loping programs important to the region and
to making its programs and co ur 'es ava il abl e to
part-time and workin g tu dents.
The undergradu ate program are intended to
produce engineers and computer sc ienti sts prepared
for entry into profe ion al prac ti ce or gradu ate tud y.
The prog ram s prov ide an under tandin g of bas ic
cience and engineering fundament als as we ll as
modern profess ional practice, and al o prov ide
good, practi cal, and hand s-on ex perience obtained
from a stro ng laboratory program and rea l world
probl em solving. In partic ul ar, the co ll ege gradu ates
will have:
an ability to apply know ledge of mathematics,
sc ience, and engineeri ng.
an ability to ide ntify, fo rmul ate, and so lve
enginee ring and sc ience problems as
appro pri ate to the disc ipline.
an ability to des ign and conduct ex periments
as well as to analyze and interpret data.

an ahili t to desi gn a" "t ·m. com1 onl:n t.
or I rn -cs" to mee t desired ne 'tb.
an ahi lit to use techni4ucs , ski ll s. and modern
toob necessary for professional prac ti ce.
an abilit to func tion on mu lti -disc ipl inar
teams.
an abi lit to communicate effec ti e ly.
an undenanding of professiona l and eth ica l
responsib ili t .
a know ledge of contemporar is ' Ue '.
the broad education nee s:ar to und nand
the impact of ngi ne ring and scien ti fic
, oluti n in a global and soci tal onte t.
a reco1mi tion of then ed for, and an abil it
to en g~ge in. li f long learning.
The col lege offeL· master· , degrees in
engi neering an....d computer .'cience . The co lleg al. o
offers a Ph.D. program in engineering and a Ph .D.
program in compu t r science and engi ne ring.
tude nt , ha e a cess to mode rn laboratori e , and
a wid range of comp uter . ,' terns int rconne ted b
local and ~ide-area networks. Eq ui pment inc ludes
an
R WorldMark. 4 00 Data Ware ho use;
nu mero us un, D , and ilicon raphi cs fi le
servers and workstations: as we ll as X- indow in g
term ina ls and pe rsona l compu ters. cc ss is also
ava il ab le to the hi o upcrco mput cr th ro ugh th '
Ohi o
adcm ic and Research etwork. (0 R T).

Admission
and Advising
II stude nt s int ' rest d in ea rni ng a degr c
th ro ugh the co ll ege should app ly to Wrig ht Stat
ni vers it y th ro ugh th Offic of ndergrad uate
Admiss ions. When app lying. tudent. shoul d
indi cate their preferred major wi thin the co ll ege,
if kn ow n.
New stude nts are u ' uall y ass igned to the
ni ver ity Co llege fo r academi c adv ising.
Admis ion to a degree program in the co ll ege
is subj ect to the student 's:
I . completing at least 45 quarter credi t.
of co llege- leve l wo rk .
2. attainin g a cumul ati ve G PA of at least 2.25.
.....,omputer sc ience stude nt s mu st attain a
cumul ati ve GP of 2.25 in all co mput er
sc ience and comput er engineerin g courses .
3. compl eting required co re co urses in Engli sh
compos iti on, mathemati cs, computer
programming, and chemi stry or phy ics
with a grade of "C" or better in each course.
Students are required to complete the program
of study that is in effect at the time of their
admi ss ion to the coll ege. When they are admitted

n in cring and

toad ·g.rcc prog ram i11 th e colk\..'.C. -.tudc nh arc
a~~ig. 11 cd ;111 academic ad\ i-.m in th e apprnpria tc
department. . ' tu denh -.hould co n-.,ult "' ith their
ad i"or \.\hen fir~ ! plannin g th eir progra m or
:-,tud and then at lca~t once a year thereafter
to be ~ ure the) arc fnlln'' in g a logica l -.,chcdulc
to ard graduation.
Transfer ~tudent-; ~ecking admi-;~ion to a degree
program must have transfer credit eq ui va len t to the
fir. t-year requirement-. for th e program and mu:t
mee t the requiremen t ~ li~t e d pre iousl . Tramfer
: tu dent~ who do not meet thc-.c requireme nt.·
wil l be assigned t the ni ' cr"ity Col lege or to
a preeng ineering or prccomputer ~cicnce program
for academ ic advi~ing.
Students who return to Wri ght late niv e r~ity
aft r be in g ab:e nt fo r four or more quart e r~ must
reappl y for ad mi s"ion and "ati~fy the ~amc admi~ 
sion requiremen t ~ li~tcd above for nC\\' Wri ght talc
·tudenb. Thc"e returnin g "tudcnh ma) be required
to omp lete th e progra m require1T1enh that are
in effec t at the time or their re admi~~ion to the
co llege. Their a ademic record . wi ll be re iewcd
by an adv i ~or who v.-il l decide where they \Vi ii be
a ·signed for academic advi-.,ing .

Degrees and
Areas of Study
Bache lor of Science deg ree. arc offe red in
bi omed ica l engin ee rin g. co mputer eng ineerin g.
computer ~cience. e lectrical engineerin g.
enginee rin g ph sics. indu strial and systems
engi neer in g. material-. ~cie n ce and engineerin g.
and mecha ni cal engineering. Minor" arc offered
in comput er ~cie n ce for engi nee r" and ~cicn ti " t ".
and material~ "cience and engineerin g.

Graduation Requirements
To be eli gi bl e for the Bachelor of Science
deg ree. student s must:
I. co mpl ete all of the req uirement s in one
of th e co ll ege· s d gree program~ .
2. fulfill th e uni vers it y"s Gen eral Ed ucati on
req uirement s.
3. comp lete the res idenc y requirement or 4-5 cred it
hours at Wri ght State nivcr~it y, 30 of whi ch
mu st be ea rn ed in co ur~cs numbered 300 or
above. At leas t 15 of the las t 45 hours of the
deg ree mu st be tal-- en in res idence.
4. compl ete all academic wo rk wi th at I ast a 2.0
cumul ati ve GPA and at least a 2.0 cumul ati ve
GPA in al l eng inee ring and computer sc ience
courses taken at Wright State niversity.

omput r

ien e
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Stu lcnh -., hould meet "' ith th ·ir acatkmi c
ad\ i-.or before th ·ir la"t quarter to hL' -.urc they ''i ll
comp I ·tc all rcquin.· mcnt~ tor grad ual ion .

Honors Program
Honors program . arc avai lable in all
Th "e honor~ program~ give wellqualified stud nts the oppo rtunity to engage in
advanced co urse work and carry ou t indepc nd nt
re~earch project . tu dcnt:-. \\ho arc in teres ted in
an honors program '>hould con. ult' ith th e chair
or th e appropriate department. H onor~ arc awarded
at graduati on.

departm e nt ~.

Cooperative Education
ooperati ve education program-; are avai lab le
in all d e partment~ . Thc~e program~ permit :-.tudenh
to gain "' ork c pcriencc that i~ relevan t to their
academic pro gra n1~ . lntcre"t cd studcnh -.,hould
co ntact the Cooperati ve Ed ucati on office.

Student
Organizations
The co lk ge and it:-, d ·partmcnl~ -.,pon-.,or av. idc
ariety or ~ tud e nt c lub ~. ln vu lvc mcl1l in th e~e club;;
allov.-~ s tud en t ~ to dev elop c loser ti e~ v.- ith facult y
and other student in th e ~a m c major. It abo g i ve~
studcnh th e opportunit y to work in ~ t udy gro up~.
join profess ional ort,a ni1.ation s. ga in caree r informati on. parti c ipate in profes"i ional ~cminar-; and tour-, .
and attend ~ocia l ac ti vi ti c~.
lub ~ available to "tudenh arc th e American
Institute for Aeronau ti c~ and A" tro nau ti c" (A l A).
Ameri ca n Society of Mechanical Eng inee r"
( ME ). A M Int ernationa l- The Material~
In forma ti on Societ y (A M(fMS ). s~ociat i o n
for Comp uting Machin ery ( CM). Bi omedica l
Engine rin g Soc iety ( BM ES), Human Fac tors and
rgo nom ics Society (HFE ). ln :-,titut e of Elec tri ca l
and Electronics Engineers (IEEE ). In stitute of
Electrical and Elec troni cs Engin eer\ omput er
Society (IEEECS ). In stitute of ln du\trial Eng in ee r~
(llE ), National Soc iety of Black Engineer~ ( SSE ),
Ohio Society of P rofes~ i ona l Engi nee r" (OSPE ).
oc icty of utom oti vc ngincer'> (S EL ocic ty of
Wom en Enginee rs ( W E) . tudcnt Gove rnment. and
the Wri ght Eng ineering ounci l (W ·C) . The Wri ght
ngincc rin g Counc il promotes co mmuni cati on and
cooperation amo ng a ll o r the co lleg clubs and
fos ter profess iona l and soc ial growth . A col legew icle cl ub fair is held annu all y in the fall to
encourage membership. Students may contact the
departments or the co ll ege office for information on
joining any of the clubs.
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Engineering and

omputer cience

T he co ll ege also sponsors th e hi o Mu chapt er
of th ' Tau Beta Pi nati onal engin ·cring honor
soc iety. tud nt m mbcrship in Tau Beta Pi is
based on hi gh academic achie ement.

Biomedical and
Industrial and
Systems
Engineering
Professors Gallimore. Hangartner. He. Koubek (chair) .
Phillip , Rowley
A ·sociare Professors

arayanan. Re no lds
Assisran r Professors Har ey. Roth rock
The Department of Biomed ica l, lndu tri al.
and y tern Engineering offers undergraduate
program s in bi omed ica l enginee rin g, and industrial
and ·ystems enginee rin g lead ing to the degrees
or Bach !or or ci nee in Bi omedi ca l nginec rin g
or Bache lor or ci nc in Indu stri al and
stems
Engin ering.
urri ulum design chan g s occas ionall y to mee t
educati ona l and acc reditation needs. The fo ll ow in g
curri cul a are typical; however, students . ho uld chec k
with the department for current cuni culum guides.

Biomedical Engineering
Bi omedi ca l engineerin g is concerned wi th
so lving and understandin g probl ems in biology
and medicine by u in g principle , method s, and
approaches drawn from eng ineering cience and
technology.
Biomed ica l engineerin g students, working
in modern teaching laborato ri es structured aro und
computer-based engineeri ng work stati on , rece ive
intensive academi c trainin g in engineerin g design
and analys is principles as we ll a li fe sc ience
concepts. The senior design course brings the co urse
work to bear on actu al biomedical engineering
problem s that help prepare students for employment
or graduate study .
The cuni culum provide. a mix of co urses in
engineerin g, life sc iences, math, ph ys ica l sc ience,
elec tro ni cs, control systems , mec hanics, and
comp uters, whil e al so stress in g com muni cati on
skill s and general ed ucation.

Biom edica l Engineering Program Objectives
To provide opportuni ti c..., to learn the crnH.:cp t ~
of basic sc ience. hiolog . and engi nee rin g a~
the app ly to the dis ipline of biomcdi al
engi ne rin g
To provide exposure to the relationships
between hum an/animal ·ystems and ba ·ic. cience/e ngi nee ring principles
To pro ide opportuniti es to develop experiment al.
anal ti ca l. computati onal. and com muni cati e
ski IL
To pro ide e posure to the principles or some
meth od. and in strumen ts used in diagno. i. and
therap of li ving · ys t em~
To pro id awarene. s of the multifaceted
:ocietal environmen t wi th its loca l and globa l
implications
To prepare st uden ts for emp loyme nt as
biomedical engi n er:. for admi~sion to medical
:c hoo l, or for admission to grad uat sc hoo l
Current effort s in biomedical engi neer in g
inc lude dev lop in g medical and surgical
instrumentati on. designing rehabilitation assis ti ve
de ices. interfac ing comp lex systems in data
co llec ti on and ana l y~is. medical imagin g. and
adaptin g computer tec hn ology to a~sist I 'Opi e
wi th sc ere physical disabili ties .
Two ~eparatc curricu la arc available . urricu lum A is the reg ular degree program. urriculum B
is a premedical program th at prepares ~tudcn t s to
app ly to medical schoo l. tudent: who tran ~re r
between curricul a mu st complete the final
curri culum in total.
The ndergrad uate Honors Thesis track
provides talented. hi ghl y motivated student s
the opportunit y to deve lop their interests and
professional sk ilb by pursuing care full y stru ctured
programs of independent stud y, whi ch culminat es
in compl eti on of the ndergraduate Honors Thesi~ .
Gradu ates may also be qualified to pursue
graduate studi es in ngi nee ring or the life sc iences.
The department offers a fifth- year M .S. degree
program for student s compl eting the B.S. program .

Degree Requirement sBiomedical Engineering
Bachelor of Science in
Biomedical Engineering Degree
General Educati on Requirements
Required Substituti ons:
MTH 229, 230
PHY 240/200, 242/202, 244/204

68

· n ine rin g and

En ginccrine. RL'q uirL' llh.: nt s

99

~~~~~~~

~~~~~~~

B L l l))
B 1:: -+ 19 . ..+20. -+--· -+28, ..+. 9 . ..+..+O
BME . + 70 (wa ived for curri culum B)
BME -+61 . ..+62. 463 . -+M
BM E -+71 (\va i cd for curri ulum BJ
BM 49 1. 492/-+02. 493/403
BM E 499
EG 220
EE 30 I/302 . 321. 413/4 14
GR 190. 19 1 (wa i eel fo r curri culum
M 2 12. 2 13. 315
I
301
I E 306 (wa ived fo r curric ulum B)
nt.

~

2
20
3

I-+
3
9

5
4

13
B)

6
12
4
4

3

HM 12 1. 122
TH 231. 232. 233

13
10
15

urri culum B additi onal co urses

23

HM 123. 2 11 /2 15 , 2 12/216. 2 13/2 17

Total Curriculum A

205

Total ' urriculum B

212

lndu trial and Systems
Engineerin g
The In dustrial and Sys tems ng inee ring
program emphas izes thee alu ·1tion, des ign, and
improvemen t o r compl ex systems. These systems
can ran ge from usin g a computer to advanced
manufacturin g facilities. The program recognizes the
ce ntral role o f the peopl e in such systems. as both
operators and beneficiaries. and provides the breadth
of kn ow ledge necessary to des ign systems from a
user-ce nt ered per!->pecti e. tudent s tak e a vari ety of
courses acros!-> traditi onal eng ineering disc iplines and
in other areas. whi ch ma inc lude probability and
stati sti cs, optimi zati on. production. eng ineerin g
eco nomi c-. computin g. operati ons management. and
psyc ho- logy . depending on area of concentrati on .
The curri c ulum pro ide · a broad basis, which
includes core indu strial enginee rin g co urses while
focusing on the human aspec ts of system · des ign.

Industrial and Systems E ngineering
Program Objectives
To provide graduates wi th the too ls, knowl edge .
and probl em-so lv in g skill s to des ign, deve lop,
impl e ment , and improve int egrat ed syste ms
that in c lude peopl e, material:, information,
equipm ent , and energy
To provide graduates wi th a foundation in
mathematics, sc ience, and engineering
principles that underpin s their profession
To provide grad uates with an understanding
of the user-centered design process

omput r

cicn c

93

To I rcparc i;. raduat c-.. who c;u1 \\01l 111 a tL·am
e n irnnm cnt and ''ho c;111 ·0111111u11icatc
cllccti cl y both \.\ri tt cn and mall)
To pro idc graduates an undcr'i tandi1H! or their
ro le a!-> eng inee rs in the co nte\t or a global
soc i ty
To prepare graduates for professional practice
and for admission to graduate programs
The Indu stri al and
ste ms Engineering
program emphasizes a broad background in u. erce nt ered design within an indu-..t ria l and '-)'Stem'->
engine rin g frameworl-. . Elccti,e/conccntratinn
req uireme nt s are pro ided in order th at studenh may
de e lop a focus area of application. urrentl) th ere
are fo ur defined track · in indu stri al and sy!->tems
enginee ring: hum an inte grat ed system!->. in forma ti on
and co mput r systems . operati ons management. and
undergrad uate hon ors thesi . .
Graduate s or th e program pursue careers in
a ide range of se ttin gs includin2 manufacturing..
hea lth ca re deli er . information !->)'stems. aerospace.
consultin g. and te leco mmunications . In addi tion .
student s ma choose to continue their education
in grad uate sc hoo l.

Degree Requireme nt
Indu trial and y terns
Engineerin g
Bachelor of Science in lndu trial and
Systems Engineerin g Degree
General ducati on Req uirement s

6

Req uired. ubstituti ons :
MTH 229. 230
PHY 240/200. 242/202. 24..+/20..+
Engineering Requirements

BM 4 I 9. -+-+O
CEG 220
CHM 121
EE 30 1. 302. 32 1
EG R 190. 19 1
ISE 195. 30 1. 302. 306. 307. 451. 465 . . + 7 1. 4 72
473, 474. 48 1. 482
ME 2 12. 213. 220. 3 15 . 408
Mathematic s/Operati ons Managemen t/
Stati sti cs Requiremen ts
MTH 23 1. 232. 233. 253

94
7
.+
5

9
6
-+6
I~

2-l
IX

MS 306. 437

6

Tec hni cal Communications Req uirements

3

EGR 335

3

Elective/Concent ration Requirements

15-20

/SE Undergrad11ate Honors Th esis Tra ck
ISE 499-10. ISE 499-1 l.
three techni cal electives

17- 20

94

ng inee rin g and

o mput r ci nc

I /11nw11 lntegro tcd Syste111s Trad
P, Y 110: I
4 _ I. 480: BM 428.
one tec hni ca l cl cti c

Computer
Engineering

!11for11101io11 and 0111/J/lf cr yste111s Trad /Minor
CS 2-+ I. CS 242. MTH 257.

cs 400. cs 405

19

Operations Ma11ageme111 Tra ck/Minor
MS 33 1, MS 435, MS 438, MS 439 .
one techni ca l electi ve

15

Total

204-209

Professors B ourbaki~. Bra ndebe rry. H. Chen. P_ hen.
Garcia (chair). Go.- htasby. Jean. Ratt an. udk amp
ssociate Professors w al.
Quek. Ri zki. Thirunarayan

hung. Dong. Mateti.

As. iswnr Professors I-Khat ib. o ·. Doom.
Gallagher. utierrez-0. una. Ra mer. Wang
Lecr11ren Finkelstein. Meyer. Rea. Spiegel, Taylor

Undergraduate Honors
Thesis Track
The honors thes is track pro ide. tal ented.
hi ghl y moti vated students the opportunit to d velop
their int re. t. and profes. ional skill s by pursuing
carefully : tructured programs of independent stud y
and research. which culminates in compl eti on of the
ndergraduate Honors The ·is_

Human Integrated System Track
Throu gh a structured s quence of coursework.
thi s track provides the student wi th a foundation in
both physical ergonomi cs and human -comput er
int eracti on. Students completing thi s track are
typi ca ll y empl oyed as hum an factors engineers
or continue with grad uate ·tudi e · in the field_

Minor in Computer Science
for Engineers and Scientists
tudent s who success full y compl ete the
conce ntration area courses for the informati on and
computer yst ms track and meet departmental
requirement will rece iv e a minor in computer
sc ience for engineers and scientists. Interested
. tudents should apply to be admitted to the minor
once they are e tabli shed in the indu strial and
system s engineering major and have achieved
junior statu s.

Minor in Operations Management
Students who successfully complete the
concentration area courses for the operation s
management track and meet de partm en tal
requirement s will rece ive a minor in operations
mana gement from the Raj Soin College of Business.
Int rested students should apply to be admitted to
the minor once they are establi heel in the indu strial
and systems engineering major and have ac hieved
junior tatus. Student must be enro ll ed in the minor
in order to be pennitted to sign up for courses in the
operat ions management track.

lnsrrucrors Carl. Finell r
Research Assisranr Professor Hartrum
dj1111cr Research As.wciare Professor Tamburino

The Bache lor of cience degree program
in comput er ngineering i ~ accredited by the
ccreditation Board for Engineering and
Tec hn ology ( BET ). The c urri c ulum i · arefully
d . igned to provide a mode rn program . balancing
the stud y of hard ware. software. th or . and practice.
The program prepares stude nt -; to be ski llful
pract itione rs b combining these studi es wi th a
thorou gh foundation in sc ien ce. math emati cs, and
elec tri ca l and compu ter enginee rin g. In addition to
offerin g we ll -equipped educational laboratori c'>,
exce ll ent fac ult y. and fi e ibl e progra ms for working
profess ional.-, th program also affords stuc.lcnh wi th
unique opportunitie. for research in the loca l area.
Laboratory expe ri ence in design. ex p rimen tation , ob ·ervati on. implem ntation. and disco ry
co mplement the theo reti ca l portion of the program.

Comput e r Engin ee rin g Program Objecti ve
To produ ce graduat es recogni zed by industrial.
gove rnment, and acade mic entiti es as ha ving
a sound. c urrent, and comprehensiv e educat ion
by providing a balanced and integrated hardware and so ftware educationa l ex pe ri ence th at
i rich in modem laboratory. project, and cl sign
experiences. and which emphasizes team
participation , prob lem olving. and
communication skill s
To prepare and retain students who, upon
graduation, will be motivated to pursue lifelong
learnin g. continuing ed ucation , and graduate
studies, as required by their personal
developm e nt goa ls, throu gh a stimulatin g.
broad , and mode rn educational ex pe ri ence that
is we ll grounded in the mathematica l, sc ie ntifi c,
and engineering princip les, as we ll as in the
fu ndamental concept and theory of computing
To instill in com puter sc ience and engineering
students a sense of social respon ibi lity, a code
of conduct, and ethical values appropriate to the
discip line, so that our graduates are va luab le

En in e rm

and

ompu t r

ci n
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co111ri hutor:-. in the ir :-.oc ietu l and prof ·:-.:-. ional
environm ent s
To enco urag' broad parti c ipati on in our
program s b nontraditi onal stude nt s (s u ·has
part -tim e. wo rkin g. returnin g. and student s \.V ith
di sabilities) . and b
m n and minoriti es .
throu gh acce . ibl e fa c iliti es and throu gh our
cheduling and conduct of late aft ern oon and
eve nin g cl a. s .
To recogni ze and e ncourage exce ll ence in
fa culty tea hin g, re earch, and servi e
Graduate. f the comput er engin ering
program are prepared to supervi se, de. ign, and
implem nt . . te rn empl o ing omputer hard are.
. oftwar , and firm are.

-..h oul I ch ·c k ith th e de partme nt for th t.: currt.: 111
CLl!Ti c ulum guid e. II prog ram:-. sho uld he plann ed in
co n:-. ultati o n ith an ad isor.

Degree RequirementsComputer Engineering

lnsrrncrvrs

Computer Science
Prvfe sors Bourba ki s. P. Ch n. Garcia (chair ).
Go. ht a. by. Jean. McKee. udkamp
Assvci(J[e Professors wwa l.
Quek. Ri zki. Thirun :.u aya n

hun g. Dong. Mat eti .

Assi ·w nr Professors I-Kh ati b. ox, Doom.
Gall ag her. Gutierrez-Osun a. Haw le ( W
- Lake
Campu:). Ray mer. ang
Lecr11 rers Finkelstein. M
Research

r. Rea . Spiege l. Tay lor

arl . Finell r
ssiswnr Professo r Hartrum

Aclj1111cr Research Associure Profes.\ or Tamburin o

Bachelor of Sc ie nce in Co mputer
Enginee rin g Degree
General Educati o n Requir m nt:

68

Required ubstituti ons:
MTH 229. n o
PHY 240/200. 242/202. 244/204

De partm ent al Require ment s
240 . 24 1. 242.400.4 15

19
24

CEG 260. 320, 360 . 433. 434 . 460
CEG 402. 453

8

Eng ineering R quireme nt.

29 or 35

M

2 12. 2 13
E 30 I /302. 3031304 . 32 1. 322. 33 1. 332
EGR 190 . 19 1 (Incomin g freshmen onl y)

lec ti ves

21
6

14 or 20

Incoming Freshmen
II Others

14
20

Elec ti ves mu ·t be cho ·en with the consent of an ad isor
to provide a coherent major co ncent rati on and d sign
experience. At least fo ur credit hours o f CEG 498 .
de ign experience, mu t be se lected.
Mathem ati c. /Stati sti cs Requirements

25

CHM 121
MTH 23 1. 233 . 253. 257
HF 301

5
16

4

Techni cal Communi cation s Require ment s

3

EGR 335

3

Total

196

Curriculum design changes from time to time
to meet educational and accredi tation needs. The
curriculum outlined is typical; however, student

The Bac helor of Sc i nee deg ree progra m in
computer . c ience is acc redited b the omput er
Sc ie nce cc redit ati on ommi ss ion of the
omputin g cie nces cc reditati on Board (
B).
Th e c urri c ulum is carefull y des igned to pro idea
mode rn program, hal anc in g the stud o f hard wa re.
:-.o ft ware. th eor . and prac ti ce. T he progra m prepart.:!-.
student !-. to he sl-..illful prac titi one r:-. hy combin ing
these studi e!-. with a th oro ugh found ati on in sc ience.
mathem·1tic!-.. and co mpute r sc ience. In ad d iti on to
ffe rin g we ll -equipped educati onal laboratories,
exce ll ent fa c ult y. and fl ex ih le prog ram s fo r wo rking
prof ss iona ls, the progra m affo rd s stude nts with
unique opportuniti es fo r research in the loca l
area. Th e deg ree prog ram a ll ows for a second
co nce ntrati on in an area or math emati cs. sc ience .
bu siness, or the art s.

Computer cie nce Prog r a m Obj ecti ves
To produce gradu ates recog ni zed by indu stri al.
gove rnm ent. and ac ademi c entiti es as having a
so und. current , and comprehensive educati on by
prov idin g a balanced and integ rated hardware
and so ftw are edu cati o nal ex pe rience that is ri ch
in modern laborato ry. projec t. and des ign
ex pe ri ences . and whi ch emph as izes team
participati on, probl em so lvin g, and
ommuni cati on skill s
To prepare and retain stude nt s wh o, upon
graduati on. will be moti vated to pursue lifelong
learning, continuin g edu cati on. and graduat e
studi es. as required by the ir pe rsonal
deve lopme nt goal s , through a stimulatin g,
broad , and mode rn educational experience that
is we ll grounded in the mathematical , cientific,
and engineering principles, as wel l as in the
fundamental concepts and theory of computing

96

Engineering and

omputer ci nee

To in still in co mput 'r sc ie nce a nd e ng inec rin l-!,
stud ·nt s a se nse or soc ial 1"s po ns ib ilit . a code
condu c t. a nd e th ica l a lues app ropr ia te to th e
di sc ipline. so th at o ur gradu a tes a rc va lu a bl e
contri b ut o rs in th e ir societa l a nd profe. s io na l
e n v iro nme nt s

Computer cience
Program Options

or

Ge neral
El ec ti ve/Concentrati o n Require m e nt

To e nco u rage broad parti c ipati on in o ur
p rogram s by no nt raditi o na l stude nt (s uc h as
part -time . wo rkin g . re turnin g, a nd ·tud e nt w ith
d isa biliti e ·),and by wo m e n an d min o riti es .
th ro ug h acces. ib le fac iliti es a nd th ro ug h o ur
sc hed uli ng a nd condu c t of late afte rn oon a nd
eve nin g c lasses
T or cogn ize a nd e nco urage exce ll e nce in
fac ult y teac hin g , re earc h , a nd serv ice

RHB . R

16

. SP ).

Busin ess
El ecti ve/C o ncentrati o n Require m e nt

Bachelor of Science in Computer
Science Degree
Ge nera l Ed ucati o n Req uire m e nts

68

hoo-.c one cour:-.c from M
MK T 302.or AC 203.

6
6
3
3
3
203.

S 300. L W 250. Fl

Departme nt al Req uiremen ts

59

Science

cs 240. 24 1. 242, 400. 4 15
c 405.466.480

19
12

El ecti ve/Co ncentrati o n Require m e nt

EG 255
CEG 260. 320. 360. 433. 434. 460

24

4

Eng inee rin g Require m e nt s

0 or 6

EG R 190/19 1 (Incom ing fres hme n onl y)

6
14 o r 20

Incomin g Fre. hmen
14
A ll Othe rs
20
Electi ves mu st be chose n wi th the co nsent o f an advisor
to prov ide a coherent majo r concentrati on.
M athe m a ti cs/S tati sti cs/S c ie nce Require m e nts

19

MTH 23 1. 253. 257
HFE 30 1
C HM 12 1. or BIO 11 2, or ph ys ics co urse w ith
PHY 242 or PHY 244 as a pre req ui site

11
4
4

T ec hni ca l Communi cati o ns Require m e nts

3

EG R 335

3

E lecti ve/Co nce ntrati o n R equire m e nts

24

EC 202, 203
ACC 20 I. 202
MGT 302
MKT 30 1
FI N 30 1

Required ubstituti ons:
MT H 229, 230
PH Y 240/200. 242/202. 244/204
(S tuden t:-. pursu ing the bus inc:-.s program opti on shoul d
:-. ubs titutc E 20 I for
200.)

24

C hoose from one o f th e compute r science program
o ptions li sted be low.

Total

8

* Inc lude comparati ve literature. lingui stic , mode rn lang uage
humanitie Sign Language. and cla sics (C HI. CLS . PL.
D . FR. GER ~ GR. ITA.~JP . LAT. LI . ML. POL. POR.

Degree Requirem entsComputer Science

Comp ute r Sc ie nce/Engi neerin g E lec ti ves

24

Language Requireme nt
Engli h (200 leve l or above. not in luding
E G 347 and 405) o r fo re ign language *
Additi onal lecti ve
ixteen hour from one liberal art . sc ie nce .
mathe matic , or engineerin g depa rtme nt

193

MTH. EE**
Courses from one math em ati cs . c ie nce. o r
e ng inee rin g d partment

302.

24

8- 12
12- 16

** Choose from EE 30 I /302 . 303/304. 32 l. 322, 33 l. 345. and
MT H 232, 233. 333. 407. -B l . -B2. 45 l , 452. 457. 458.

Curri c ulum des ign c hange occas io na ll y to m eet
educati o na l a nd acc redit ati o n need s. The c urri c ulum
o ut lined is ty pi ca l; ho w e ve r. stu d e nts sho uld chec k
w ith th e de pa rtm e nt for th e c urre nt c urri c ulum
g uide . A ll program s sho u ld be p lanne d in
consul tati o n with a n ad v i o r.

Minor in Computer Science for
Engineers and Scientists
T he objectiv e of thi s mi nor is to provide
stude nt w ho have a bac kground in e ng ineerin g o r
sc ie nce wi th a stru c tu red a nd co he re n t conce ntra tio n
o f stud y in comp ute r sc ie nce th at can be noted on the
stu d e nt 's tran script. T he prog ram co ns ists o f 23
qua rte r ho u rs cove rin g a bas ic int rod uc tio n to
computer sc ience; comp ute r mathe m at ics; data
stru c ture s; a nd an ap pli cati on area c ho se n fro m
operating sy stem s, software e ngi neeri ng , or database
m a nagem e nt yste m s.

ngin

Minor Rcquircm · 111 ~
Nc<111ired Co11r.\ £'.\
2.+0 or
G 220
2-+ l. 2-+2 . .+00

19

Assiswnr Profe.\ .\Or D oo1n

The Department of Ele tri ca l ngineering offe rs
programs I acting to th Bachelor of cience in
Electrical Engineering degree (B.. E.E.) and th e
Bache lor of Science in Engin erin g Ph ys ics degree
( B. . .P. ). Th se two en::-i nee rin e. program. are
acc red it ed by th e Ac r t.litation Boa rd for
Engineering and Technology ( BET ).

Electrical Engineerin g

Minor Requirement s
0111 /)//f ('/" Lif('/'( / C\'

S 205 or CS 206

0111p11rer Prog ru111111i11g
2.+0. 2-+ I

8

Ohjec· r-01·i e11red P1 ·og1·u111111i11g
C

P

214or

2.+2

en1·or/..:i11g
EG 2 10

C!ie11r -Sen ·ff Daruhu ses

c

302

Applirnrion Arl'a
Major Spec ific (ACC 412 for Accountancy Majors)

-+
3

Certificate in Object-Ori ented
Programm ing
The objecti ve of thi s ce rtificate is to provide
an undergraduate ex peri ence in object-oriented
programmin g fundam ental s for practitioners of
programmin g in other more class ica l methodo logies
and practices. It is ass um ed that student s pursuin g
thi s ce rtifi cate will have at least three years of
industrial expe ri ence in th e programming fi eld .
and a baccalaureate de gree.
Certificate Requirements
CS 241 or CEG 330
CEG 255

cs 214, 242 , 340, 400

97

A.\sociure Pu?f'c.\ .wrs \ Ya!. Bethke. Garber (chair) .
Hannen ( rn cr itu ~). Mi -,ra. uc

The objecti e of the IT min or is to sati sfy the
ne ds of th intelli ge nt and res ponsibl e application
of computing and information tec hnol og ies to
majors in fi eld s th at would not have compu ter
cience or computer engin ee rin g as their fundament al and e 'Clu si e bas ic orientati on. but would
want to benefit from the product s of applications
of the latt er two di sc iplin e~ and the ir proper use.
The minor provides a co nce ptual foundation a~ \.veil
as a practi ca l appli cati on of various omputin g and
information tec hnology skill s. t present. thi s min or
is intended to se rve the Department of cco unt ancy.

S 208. 209: or

icnc

Professon Bram.leberr:. hen. Hong. Kazimicruuk.
M Cormick (Emeritus ). Pujara . Ratt an. henoi. ha1,\ .
iferd ( meritu s)

Minor in Computing and
Informatio n Technology (CIT)

141. 1-+2: or

omput r

Electrical
Engine e ing

£/ecri1 ·l' Courses
C .+05 or CEG -+33 or CEG -+60

C

ring ~imd

21
4

4
13

Elec tri ca l Engi neering i'> the co re probl emso lvin g foundation of our technological soc iet .
That· ~ heca u'> ' an yth i gi ll\ ol in g the move m ' nt
or e lectron :-. rail s wit hi n !he pro ince or e lectri ca l
engin eerin g. Elec tri ca l ' ngin ccr-., crea te. d e~ig n .
build. and impro e C\ ·r1 da) n ccc:-.~ iti e:-. we nov.
take ror granted- from ' Omput er:-. to ce ll phone~:
from D D players to lig ita l con trol :-.y~tem:-. in
modern aut omobi les: from arra s of sen~ors and
signal and im age pron:~. o r~ to space-based
communi cati ons: an d from advanced manufacturin g
robo ts to hybrid e lec tri , earl\. Elec tri ca l engineers
also d e~ i g n. te:-. t. and tta ricate th' int eg rated circuit
chips th at make virt all y all these dev ices poss ible.
The Departmen t of Electri ca l Engineering offe rs
s tud e nt~ a number of prog ram~ leadin g to a vari ety
of degrees geared to a\\ id range of int erests and
career needs . Full y ABET-acc redited Bachelor of
Scien e deg rees are offe red in the core di sc ipline of
elec tri ca l ngincering. or in the more spec iali zed
area of enginee rin g phy. i s. Two graduat e degrees
are al so availabl e : a faster of Science in Engineering wi th a maj or in ele ~ rr i ca l engineerin g. and a
uniqu e interdi sc iplin ary Doc tor of Phil osophy deg ree
in En ginee rin g.

Elect rica l E ngin ee rin g Program Obj ectives
To prepare stud 'n ts for employment as
elec tri ca l engin eers
To prepare stud nt~ for s u ccc~s in graduate
studi es
To prepare tudem to solve real world
eng ineerin g prob lems using modern electrical
engineering analy is and de ign techniques

98

ngineering and

omputer cience

To o iler a c urri c ulum and sc hedul e of classes
so that both traditi onal and part -time working
student s can complete deg rc requ irement!-.
To offer a program th at i · recogni zed fo r the
qualit y and trength of the laboratory
component
Req uired cour es in e lectroni c circuits. co ntrol
theory, communication theory. and electromag neti c
theory give the tudent an over iew of the electri ca l
engineering di cip line. t lea tone lec ti ve de ign
eq uence in ei ther contro l sy tern s. electroni c
systems, comm unication sy tem. , electromagneti c
. y ·rem s, or de. ign projec ts with indu stry is required
to provide trength and depth for eac h gradu ate. For
exam ple, two required cour ·es in elec tronic circuit
lead to a four-co urse elective equence culminating
in a very large ca l integrated (VLSI ) ci rcu it design
project. Similarl y, the required course in contro l
theory leads to analog and di gital controll er de ign
course . In the capstone course, student · de ign and
te. t contro l circuits.

Design Se<111e11u· l \/- l:.lecrro11wg11etics
E 346. 446. 448

Design Sequence \ '
EE 499 (3 quarters)

68
8

34
10
16

70

EG R 190, 19 1
ME 2 12, 2 13; CEG 22 1*, 4 11
EE 140, 260, 30 1/302, 303/304, 32 1, 322
EE 33 1/332, 345, 4 13/414, 421, 425, 431/432

6
16
24
24

Related Cour e Req uire ments

33

CEG 220
MTH 23 1, 232, 233, 253
STT 363 or !SE 30 1, CHM 12 1, EGR 335

4
18

Engineering Electivestt

198

ME 315 may be substituted fo r CEG 221
The Tec hni cal Elective cour e is to be selected from th ose
course numbered 200 and above in e ither the Col lege of
Engi neering and omputer Science. the College of Science
and Mathematic , or the Raj Soin College of Business. and
approved by the advisor. Red undant cour es such as TH
228 and co- listed cour es may not be used as the Technical
Elec ti ve cou rse.
tt Engineering elec ti ve co urses (24 cred it hour requ ired).
Students must elec t one of the fi e design . eque nces listed
above a part of their engi nee rin g e lec ti ve . . The remaining
electi ves mu. I be se lected from those cour ·es numbered 300
or above in the ollege of Engineering and omputer
Science and approved by the ad isor. At least 20 of the 24
credi t hours must be from elec tri cal engineering courses.
tudent s desiring to co mpl ement elec tri cal engi nee rin g
skill s wi th an increased emph as is on comput er ·cience may
choose a minor in computer c ience for enginee rs and
cienti st . Tho e choos ing the omp uter science minor will
subst itute S 240 and
24 1 for EG 220 and CEG 22 1.
This minor i~ focu . eel on programming theory. C and C++
languages. data structures. and an applicati on area hoscn
from operatin g sys tems. soft ware enginee rin g. or databa:-.c
managemen t sy:-. tem:-..

Eng ineering Requireme nt s

Techni cal Elective t

12

*

Bachelor of cience in Electrical
E ngineer in g Degree

E G 101 , 102
Social Science and Humanities
Required Substitution s:
MTH 229, 230
PHY 240/200, 242/202, 244/204

esign Projects H'ifh l11d11stry

Total

Degree RequirementsElectrical Engineering

General Ed ucati on Requireme nt s

12

II

3
24

Design Sequence I- Electronic Systems
EE 444 or 449, 451, 454, 455

16

Design Sequence II
antral Systems
EE 415/416, 417 /420, 418

12

Design Sequence Ill-Communication/
Signal Processing
EE 435, 436, 476

12

Engineering
Physics
Engineerin g phy. ics is an interd isc iplinary
program offered jointly by the Departme nt of
lcctri ca l En gineerin g and the De partme nt of
Ph ys ics. Thi s program emphasizes engineerin g
sc ience and ba ic ph ys ic as appli ed to the design
of processes, systems, and devices. The program
is de igned to prepare student s for emp loyment
in engineering with emphasis on research and
development; to do graduate stud y in e ither physics
or engineering; and to use modern engineering,
sc ientific analys is, and design techniques. The
engineering physici st i typ icall y a link bet ween
laboratory scienti sts and production eng ineers.
The curriculum contains a core of practi ca l
mathematics and computer usage, a wel l as basic
sc ience and eng ineering cience to prepare the
student for graduate work. Additional co ur es
in sol id state, lasers, electro-optics, tran ducer
in strum entation , and signal communi cation provide
excellent backgro und for indu strial or governmental
research and deve lopment (R&D ) work. Opportunities for graduates include laser system s development, detector system s development , device design ,
computer chip design , materials development,
detector system s development , avionics, aerospace

ng ineering a n d

ngince rin }.!,. sup ' rc mdu ·ti vit y. environm en tal
sc ience. and manageme nt.
final desig n project is req uired or all student s.
providin g unmatch d experience for work in
re earch and d ve lopment. The fa ora ble facult
to tudent ratio in thi program all ow. ·tud nt to
pur ue indep ndent design project under facult
upervi ion, freq uentl y utili zing indu try or gove rn mental laboratori es. These hands-on proj ect. give
tudents e ·p ri nee . better eq uipping them for
emp loy men t in today's competiti ve job market.

Total (minimum hour required )

Degree Requirement
Engineering Physics
Bachelo r of Science in
Enginee rin g Ph ys ic Degr ee
General Education Requirement s

68

NG 101. 102
Social Science and Hum ani ti s
Required ubstituti ons:
MTH 229, 230
PHY 240/200. 242/202. 244/204

8
34

EGR 190/1 9 1
PH Y 420
(ME 3 15 may be substituted for PHY 420)
EE 30 I /302. 303/304, 32 1, 322. 33 1/332
EE 413/414, 415/416. 421
EP494

10
16
50-51
6

3-4
21
12
8

Physics Requirements

27

PHY 260, 3 16, 37 1, 372. 450. 45 I, 452, 461

27
32

HM 12 1. 122
CEG 220 or S 240
MTH 23 1, 232, 233, 253

10

Techni ca l Electives *

20

4

18

*Technica l Elec tive courses are to be se lected from
those numbered 200 and above in e ither the College of
Engineeri ng and Computer Science, the College of Sc ience

99

and
athe 111 ati c ... . or the R aj Soin College of Bu:-.inc-..-.. . and
appro cd hy the ad i:-.or. R edundant cour-..c:-. \Lich a:-. tT l 1
228 and co - li-..ted cour:-.c-, ma not he LIM.:d a:-. Technical
Elective cour:-.c\ .

Enginee rin g Ph ys ics Prog r a m Objectives
To prepare student s for employment in the
engineering profes ion with emph a i on
re earch and deve lopment
To prepare tudents fo r uccess in graduate
studie ·
To prepare : tudent s to so l rea l wo rld
engineering problems u. ing mode m enginee ring
anal ys i and design tec hniques
To offer a curri culum emphasizin g phys ica l
sc ience to produce eng ineer in g physicist
capable of comb inin g theo ry with analys i: and
d sign to so lve practical engineering problems

Engineering Requirements

o m puter cie n ce

197- 198

Mechanical
and Materials
Engineering
Professors Dadra (Emeritu ). Grandhi, Hankey
( meritu ), R. rini asan . J. Th oma
A. sociate Professors Bethke (cha ir). Corneliu . Li eh.

Mukhopadhyay. later. . Thoma:. Wolff
Assiswnt Profe.\ .w rs

m r. Friar (Em ritus),

Klingbe il. Menart
The Departm ent of Mec hani ca l and Materials
ngi neerin g offers undergradu ate program in
mec hani cal engin eerin g and materials sc ience and
nginee rin g. Both programs arc acc red ited by the
creditati on Board for Engin erin g and T chnol ogy (AB T). These programs cover traditi ona l
engineerin g fundam ental s and develop the ski ll s fo r
modern engineerin g analysis and des ign. Laborat ory
and computer experi ence are integrated throu ghout
the curri culum. Most required courses are offered in
both day and evenin g ·ection at least once a year.

Mechanical Engineering
Mechani ca l engineerin g i: a modern , creati ve
di sc ip line encompa ·sin g a wide variety of technica l
activ iti es. The fi e ld is chan gin g rapidly with the
progres of the computer era, but the key element
that link all of the acti viti es within mechani ca l
engineerin g is des ign. The des ign fun ction i now
largely computer-based and invo lve modeling,
simulation , analysis, and ynthesi .
Hi tori ca ll y, mec hanical engineerin g include
two principle stems. One stem conce rn s heat, fluid ,
and energy. En gineer who stud y combustion in a
turbine engine or aircraft lift and drag are practicing
in thi s area. The other stem concerns force and
motion in mechani ca l systems. Problems here
inc lude determinin g robot traj ectori es, analyzing
vibrations to minim ize no ise, or predi ctin g the
tresses in a rotat ing di sc.
The curricu lum inc lude advanced course work
in mechanics, thermal sc iences, fluid s, material s,
electronics, mechan ica l system s, and design.

100 Engin ering and omputer Science
Mechanical Engineering Program Objectives
To prov i I a qu a lit y du cati o nal pe ri e nce th a t
p re pa r s o ur m echani a l e ng inee rin g stud e nts
fo r s uccessful e ntry into the e ng ineerin g
profe s io n , to pur ue gradu a te tud y, a nd to
timul ate life lo ng learnin g
T o pro v ide a solid fo undation in m athe m ati c ,
bas ic a nd e ng ineerin g ciences, computer
a pplicati o n , la borato ry technique , and the ir u e
in solv in g m ec ha ni ca l e ng ineerin g probl e m
T o p rov ide broad a nd ig nifi cant e xpe ri e nce in
e ng ineerin g d e ig n, e nhance communi cati o n
kill s. and prov ide the o pportunity to work in
co ll aborati ve group
T o prov ide the e edu cati o na l opportuniti e in
m o de m fac iliti e at c ompe titi ve cost to a vari e ty
of qu alifi ed indi v idu a ls, inc luding part -time a nd
eve nin g tud e nt

s ·ie nc '. It is inc reas in g ! n:cogni1. 'd a~ a kc
e ng ineerin g fi e ld th at o pe ns th e d oor fo r new
de lo pm e nt s in oth e r ad ;m eed tec hn o log ies. Over
the pas t seve ral decades, sc ie nti sts a nd e ng ineers
have ucce full y deve lo ped rad ica ll y new m ate ri a ls.
E xa mple inc lude li g ht we ig ht a ll o
fo r stru c tu ra l
u e . compos ite of hig h- tre ngth fibe r in d uc tile
m atri ce , e mi condu c tor fo r e lect ro ni c dev ice . and
m o re recentl y, hi gh-te mperature e mi condu ctor..
Th e ad a nce typi fy the c ha ll e nge faced by
m ate ri a l e ng ineers -to e l c t, m o di fy, o r de e lop
th e ri g ht m ate ri al fo r new a ppli cati ons a nd
techn o log ie .
The c urri c ulum inc ludes ad a nced cour e
work in e ng ineerin g mech a ni cs, m a te ri a l c ie nce.
cerami c , m e ta llurgy, po ly m e r c ie nce, e lectri c
c irc uits, m ate rial · te tin g, p roce s ing . a nd des ign .

Materials Science and Engi neering Program
Objectives

Degree RequirementsMechanical Engineering

T o pre pa re our stude nt to uccess full y e nte r
the e ng inee rin g pro fe ·s io n , to purs ue gradu ate
tud y, a nd to a pprec ia te the be ne fit of li fe lo ng
learnin g

Bachelor of Science in Mechanical
Engineering Degree

T o pro v ide oppo rtuniti es to learn ba. ic sc ie nce
and e ng inee rin g cone pts a nd be a bl e to a ppl y
th m to th e fi e ld o f m ate ri a ls

68
Required S ubstituti ons:
MT H 229, 230
PHY 240/200, 242/202, 244/204
Eng ineerin g Require m e nts

97

EG R 153, 190 , 19 1; ME 199
ME 202, 2 12 . 2 13, 220
M E 3 13, 3 15. 3 16 , 3 17, 3 18, 370, 37 1
ME 408. 4 14, 4 15 . 460, 490, 49 1
EE 30 1/302, 32 1, 401 /402, 4 13/4 14

13
15
28
23

Re lated Co urse Require m e nts

30

C HMl 2 1
MTH 23 1. 232, 233, 253
STT 363
cs 3 16
T echnica l El ecti ve

*

5
18
3
4
10

These co urses to be se lected from an appro ved li st.

Total

205

*Tec hni ca l Elec ti ves are li sted on the mechanica l e ng ineering
program guide ava il a bl e in th e de pa rtment office.

Materials Science
and Engineering
M a te ri a l sci e nce and e ng inee rin g has
evolved over the last 25 years from metallurgical
engineering, polymer chemistry , and ceramic

T o pro v id e th e op p rtuniti es to und er~ t a n d th e
re lati o nship be twee n process in g, mi cros truc ture.
prope rti es, and pe rfo rm a nce o f d iffe re nt
mate ri a l syste m s
T o pro v ide th e o ppo rtunit y to deve lo p
anal yti cal. ex pe rim e nta l, a nd comput ati o nal
kill s
To pro v ide these edu cati o na l op po rtuniti es, in
bo th d ay and evenin g c lasses, at a compe titi ve
cost to qu alifi ed full -time a nd pa rt -time stu de nt s

Degree RequirementsMaterials Science and
Engineering
Bachelor of Science in Materials Science and
Engineering Degree
General Education Require m e nts

68

Required Substituti ons:
MTH 229, 230
PHY 240/200, 242/202, 244/204
En g ineerin g Require m e nts

98

EGR 153, 190 , 19 1; ME 199
ME 202 , 212 , 2 13, 220
ME 313 , 315 , 370 , 371 , 375 , 376, 385 , 386
ME470 , 472 , 477 , 479 , 482 , 483,492 , 493
ME 485 , 486 , 487 , 488 , 489 (select an y two)
EE 301 , 302

13
15
27
30
8

5

·ngineering and

omputer cience

101

MTH 23 1, 232, 233, 25 _

En"incerin g" 011 their tran-..cript "'hen the y gr..11..Ln.it1..'
Minor co ur:-.c c redit:-. ma y abn he u:-.cd to :-.ati I ~ tL h1..·
rc4uircmcnt s or the major fi e ld , ii' allowed .

Technica l Electives*

Minor Rc4uircmcnts

The e cour e to be elected from an appr

ed li st.

Total

203

* Technical El e ti ve are Ii ·ted on the materiah sc ience and
engineering program gu ide available in the department office.

Minor in Materials Science
and Engineerin g
Engineering and nonengineering student s may
earn a minor in material cience and enginee ring
(M E), in addition to their major, by completing 45
hour of course work as specified belo w. Thirty-fo ur
hour of core cour e · are required and 1 1 hours of
elective cour e may be e lected from the Ii ·t of
appro ed cour e . The e lec ti e co urses permit a
tudent to tailor hi or her particular minor program
by choo ing cour e th at concentrate on a spec ifi c
a pect of material cience and enginee ring, or
1 cting course. th at comp lement the student 's
major. Those student s who co mplete the 45 credit s
with an average grade" ''or hi gher will receive the
designation of ''Minor in Material s cicnce and

Required Cours ~
E 212. 2 13. 3 13 . 3 15
ME 370. 37 1. 375. 376. 4:77

Elective Courses
To be se lec ted from an appro ed li st a ailable i1 ·i:Hii.:
department offi ce. _()9 Ru ss Center.
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/)1'011

Mar Flkn Mate)

t\.\ .\Ociu1 e /)eon Sharon 11.

Admissions
and Advising

cb..on

Assis1w11 n eon Roberta Boyd
A.\ siswn1 Deon Robert A. Wood
Department/Chair

B.A . and B.S. Programs

Ari and An His1ory Linda Caron
lassies Janice J. Gabbert
Co111111unica1io11

Jame~

E.

ayer

Eco11omics Thoma.· Traynor
Engli h Lan guage and Li1erature

Henry S. Limouze

Hi tor_y Harvey M. Wachtell
Modern La11guages David Lee Garri on
Mu sic Herbert Dregalla. Jr.

B.F.A . Prog rams

Philosophy Charles S. Taylor

tude nts may en te r the co ll ege· . B.F.A.
program wi th a minimum of 24 c red it ho ur . In
additi o n to ge nera l uni ve r ·it y requirement , man y
of the e program a lso req uire auditi o n . interv iew
or portfolio reviews.

Political Science Donna Schlagheck
Religion Charles S. Taylor
Social Work Anita E.

To e nter a B. . o r B.S. program in the College
of Libera l Arts stude nts mu t have a minimum
c umul ati ve GPA of at lea. ta 2.0. and a minimum
of 24 cred it ho ur comp le ted inc ludin g E G I 0 I
and 102 (w ith a grade of" "or bette r in both ), HST
I 0 I , and two o ther General Education co ur es .
In add iti on . tudent mu t be ace pted into
a m ajo r program . Some program have addi ti o nal.
m o re tringe nt adm i sion requirement .

urry-Jack . on

ociology and Anthropology Robe rt Y. Ri ordan
Theatre

n s W.

B.M us. Programs

tuart McDowell

Urhon Affairs and Geog raphy Jack Dustin
Program Director/ oordinator

/11ternationol Studies December Green
Seleued tudi es Sharon H.

Returning Students

ebon

Social and lndusrrial Comn11111ication Robert E. Pruett
I
Social Scie11ce Education Robert W .

tude nt s nter th e co ll ege's B.Mu s . program
as freshme n and mu st successfull y compl e te an
a uditi on in a major pcrformanc area .

dams

Aji"ican a11d A.fi"ican American rudies Paul R. Griffin
Women·s Studies Marlese Durr
The Co ll ege of Liberal Arts offers a w ide
variety of degree programs in the fine arts, the
hum ani ti es. a nd the soc ia l sc ie nces . The co ll ege
a lso he lps prepare tude nts for profess io na l and
grad uate stud y and coo perates w ith o the r co ll eges
in offering joint professional and preprofess ional
programs. The co llege contributes the largest
numbe r of co urse to the uni ve r it y' General
Education Program , providing students with
much of the kn ow ledge th at is at the heart of a
broad libera l ed ucati o n , a well as many of the
s ki lls a nd hab its of mind that a re the m ark of
a n ed ucated person.
The co ll ege offers four unde rgrad uate degrees:
the Bac he lo r or Arts, the B ac he lo r or Fine Arts,
the Bac he lor of Sc ie nce, a nd the Bac he lor of Mu ·ic.
The co ll ege a lso offers maste r's degree progra m s
in English, hi story , humanities, mu s ic, and app lied
behavioral sc ience.

Students who return to Wri g ht State after an
abse nce of four or m o re quarters mu t reapp ly fo r
ad mi ss io n a nd sati fy the ad mi io n re quire ment s
li sted above. Students w ho re turn after e ight or m o r
quarters' abs nc w ill have to compl e te the progra m
req uirements that are in e ffect w h n they are
read mitted to the co ll ege .

Advising
Students majo rin g in liberal art degree
program s rece ive adv is ing from the Libe ral Art
Advi ·ing Office and from a major advi or. The
Libera l Arts Advising Offi ce is res pon s ible for
unive rs ity and co ll ege requirem e nt ; the majo r
advisor is re pon ible for program requirement .
The Libera l Arts Advising Offi ce sends out a chec k
sheet, which charts a tude nt 's prog ress toward the
bachelor's degree at tw o points in the stude nt 's
career: w he n the stude nt e nte rs the co llege and whe n
the stud ent ac hi eves seni o r standin g. Student s sho uld
consult the ir major advisor freque ntl y, but es pec ial ly
w he n th ey e nter a progra m and when they receiv e
the ir senior check sheet.
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Degrees and
Areas of Study
The Bac helor of Arts
Th Bachelor of Art: degree pro ides the
broade t ed ucational program. Building on the
General Education Program. it requires stud y of a
foreign lan guag and r search m th ods combined
with conce ntrat ed stud y in a :ingle major area.
Electi e cour:es give students a chance to exp lore
ubjects of per onal interest or to take cour es that
impro e thei r emp loyme nt pro. pects. These major
prepare . tudent for careers in fields such a.
communi cati on, fo reign se rvice . go ernment.
journalism. teach in g, wri ting and edi tin g. and socia l
work. Liberal rt s programs are also exce ll ent
preprofessional training fo r law. medicine. and
busines . . and all of them pro ide preparation for
·tudent s interested in pursuing graduate : tud y.
Programs lead in g to the B.A. degree are
offered in African and African Am rican Studies,
anthropology. art. art hi story. classica l humanities,
communi cat ion studi es. economics. nglish. French,
geog raph y. German, Greek. history. integrated
language arts, international studi e ..... Latin, ma. . s
communicati on, modern lan guages, motion picture
studi es. mu sic, organizational com munication .
philosoph y, political science. religion, se lected
tudi ·, ocia l and industrial comm uni cati on. soc ial
cience ed ucati on. soc ial work. soc iology. panish,
theatre studies, urban affairs, and women ·s studies.

The Bachelor of Science
As an option to the B. ., the Bachelor of
Science degree stresses trainin g in mathematics,
stati stics, and computer skills. There is no foreign
lan guage requirement. The College of Libera l
Arts offe rs the B.S . degree onl y in geography
and urban affairs.

The Bachelor of Fine Arts
The Bachelor of Fine Arts degree offers
inten ive, spec ialized tra inin g des igned to
prepare tudents for a profess ional career in the
fine and performin g arts wi th a spec ia l emphasi s
on performance and studio work. The B.F.A . is
offered by the Department of Art and Art Hi story ,
as we ll as by the Department of Th eatre Arts,
which offers programs in dance . motion pic ture
production , ac ting, acting-musical theatre,
and design/tec hno logy/stage management.
The B.F.A. degree is a lso avai lab le through
the Se lected Stu dies Program.

T he Bachel or of Music
The Bachl'lor of Mu-.ic degree i-. dc-.i gned
to provide pn.1f ' -..-;iona l training in mu-.ic. It is a
concen trated . nanow ly focused program ofkring
:peciali zations in performance. music educa tion.
and music hi..,Lory and literature.

Interdiscipli na r y Stud y
The College of Liberal rts offers
interd i. ciplina r} majors in international studi es.
se lec ted studi including women·s studi es. urban
affairs. social and industrial communicati on. and
·ocia l scien e educat ion. lnterdi . c iplinary cour. e:
are offered by various departments.

Degree Requirements
All student · mu..,t comp lete the program
requirement. o f the major to which they have
been admi tt..;<l. ln addition. to be e li gible for a
bachelor's degree from the College of Liberal
Arts. ~ tud enh must:
1. fulfill the uni ersity General Educati on
requirern nts.
2. complete the residency requirement of 45 credit
hours at Wright talc. At least 15 of the last 45
hours for the degree must be taken in re . . idcnce .
3. comp! tc at lca . . t 192 credit hours wi th at lea . . t
a 2.0 c mulati e GP . o more th an eight
hours r physica l educa ti on cou r. . es appl
toward a d gree.
4. com pl t at least 100 credit hours of work
within the co ll ege.
5. comp le1 at least 60 credi t hou rs in upper
divisi on ourses (th ose numbered 300 and
above ). Al least 30 of th ese must be taken
at Wright lat e.
6. comple te the required writin g intensi ve course
compon nts. both in General Education and
the major.

Additional Requirements
for the B.A. Degree
Foreign La nguage a nd Resea r ch Methods
Students working toward the B.A. degree mu st
complete a b loc k of co urses in foreign language and
in research me thods.
Foreign La nguage. tudent s must demonstrate
proficienc / in a foreign language at the 202 leve l
or American ign Lan guag at the 230 leve l, either
by satisfa 'torily completing co urse work or by
taking an examination. For proficienc y exams
in French, German, and Spanish, consu lt the
Department of Modern Languages. For proficiency
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exams in Circe!-. or Lat in. consul t the Departm 'n t
or Classics. Tho:-.c interested in Amcri ·an ' ign
Language :-.hould contact the Department or Human
er ices in the College or ducation and Human
rvices . Other hnguages are acceptable. subject
to approval by the Liberal Arts Advising Office.
Students who are continuing a language that
they began studying elsewhere need to be placed
at the appropriate level. For plac ment in French.
German. and Spanish. contact the Department or
Modern Languages. For placement in Greek and
Latin. contact the Department or Classics.
Research Method . tuden ts must comp lete a
bl ock of three courses in research methods. one each
in computers. logic. and :tati stic: and methodology.
For details. consult the Liberal Art s Advising Office
or a major advisor.

pictur ·s . mu sic. philo'>oph y. political scicn ·c.
reli gion. social worl-. . -;ocio log . urban affair:-..
and women's studi es . I lonors prrn.!.ntll1'> usual I
in ol e intensive independent stud y under the
direction or a faculty mentor over a period of
two or three quarters. For more details . con tac t
the appropriate department office.

Cooperative Education Program

Maximum Credit Hours in Major
Except in unusual circumstances. studen ts
completin g the B. . or B.S. degree may co unt
no more than 68 hours of courses in their major
department toward the 192 hours required for
graduati on. E ' Ceptions must have the prior approva l
of the dean or the college or or the
co llege petitions committee.

A number of departments in the oll ege of
Libera l rts offer ·tudents an opportunity to earn
academic cred it for relevant work experience
through the cooperati c education program .
Co-op ·tuden ts can appl classroom learning
in work ettin gs, xp lore potential career fields, and
gain practical experience that improves emp loyme nt
prospect · after graduation.
A maximum of 16 hour~ or cooperat ive
education credi t can be co unted toward a bachelor' .·
degree. For more information. contact the departm~nts of art, communicati on. economics. English,
geography. hi ·tory, political science. socia l wo rk.
soc iology/an th ropology, and theatre or the Women' s
tudies Program . cooperati c education advisor in
the areer ervice~ office can provide mored tails.

Minors

Teacher Licen ure

A minor program pro vides students wi th a
structured concentra ti on or study in a second area
of specializati on: the minor work is noted on
studen ts' permanent university records. minor
typica ll y requires abou t half the hours req uired in a
major program . Minors are a ai lab le in African and
frican merican studies. anthropology, class ica l
humaniti es. communicati on. economics. Engli sh.
French, geography. German, history, music,
philosophy, political science. religion, soc iology.
women' s studi es. Spanish. and urban affairs. Minors
are described in the lepartment program ecti ons of
thi s catalog. For more information co ntact the
appropriate department office.
Students who wish to comb ine the breadth
of a major in the Co llege of Liberal Arts with a
genera l founda ti on of business co urses may use
their electi ve hours to earn a business minor. This
program cons ists of a core of co urses that sati sfy
most of the course prerequisites for the Master of
Busines Administration program at Wri ght State.
(See page 149 for further detai Is.)

The oll cge or Liberal rts oilers se eral
degrees that prepare students intcre:-.ted in achieving
an Ohio teaching license. Bachelor or Arts degrees
that prepa re studen ts for a graduate li ce nsure
program are available in Eng li sh: Integrated
Lan guage Arts. ocia l Science Educati on . French.
an I pani sh. The Bachelor or Fine rt s degree is
available for studen ts seeking graduate li cc nsurc
Ill
rt Educati on. In addi ti on. comple ti on or
the r quirem ent s for the Bachelor or Music
degree in Mu ic Education wi ll lead towards
a teachi ng li cense.
Students interested in li ce nsure programs mu st
be advised by a major advi . or in the Co ll ege of
Libera l Arts. Before appl yin g to a grad uate li cen ure
program , students . hould schedule a conference wi th
an ed uc ation advisor to review program ad mi ss ion
and degree requirement..

Honors Program

Student
Organizations

Seniors can earn honors at graduati on by
participating in a departmental honors program.
Designed for students capable of superior work,
honors programs are available in anthropology ,
art hi story, classics, communication , Engli sh,
geography, hi story, modern languages, motion

Within the college, departments spon sor a wide
variety of student clubs and honor soc ieties.
Invol vement in these organizations allows students
to develop closer ties with the faculty and other
students in the same major. ln addition, it gives
students the opportunity to join profess ional
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orga11i1a1irn1 :--, ga in career i11rorma1i o11. :111d
parti ci pat L' in prnk.,,:--io11al and "ocial activitie . . .
I11t ere.,, ted \lUlkllh . . 110u ld cu ntact depa rtm en tal
rac ult ) for detai b.

African and African American
Studies Minor

African and
African American
Studies
Program /)ir ecrur Paul R. Griffin

frican and A fri can me ri can tudi es ( F )
is an interdi:--cip lin ary program that pro ides students
wi th the opportuni ty to exp lo re the herit age and
contribution:-. or Arrican-, and fr ican mencans
to world civilin.llion:-. and cu ltures. tudent:-. 'v\ ithin
this major"' ill : ( I ) develop effec ti ve cr iti ca l thinkin g
an I commun icati on ski lb : (2 ) '>-.plore teaching and
research int ere:-.t:-. in African and frica11 merican
e pcri c nce-, in frica. th e nited States. and
throu gho ut th e rrican Diaspora: and ( J) participate
in re lated applied and pra cti ca l e pericncc:-. he ond
the c lassroom throu gh a :--er ice learnin g intern:-.hip.
Student s w ho w i:-.h to e ngage in rnore co11ce ntrat d stud y "''ithin th e major arc ahk to de:-.ign an
appropriat e co urse or :-. tud y th ro ugh direc ted readin gs and indepe nde nt :-. tud y 'v'vi th the permi:-.:--ion or
the program director and a profe:--"or in th e program.
tudent s see kin g admi:-.sion to the maj or must
possess an ove rall GP of 2 .5 . To graduat e with a
deg ree in Afri ·an and rri ca n American Studi es .
stude nt:-. mu st co mpl ete- in addition to uni ver:-- it y
and co ll ege requireme nt s- a total o r 59 credi t hours
of departme nt require ment :-- and maintain a grade or
··c· o r hi ghe r in a ll AFS classes. At least 30 credit
hours in the major must be at th e :mo-leve l or above.

57

Department Require men ts

59

Sec Sociology and

compl e ted over two

nt hropn logy .

Art and
Art Histo ry
Fi tch. Ki ser (Emeritu s). Koerlin
(Emcritu\ ). Leach. Mc0o'v'vcll (Emeritu s). Must
(Emeritu s) . athan:-.on . Vi to

A .\ .\i.\f c11 1r

AFS 200. 300 . .+00. 40 1*: ATH 447. OM 102.
E 326. 330: E G 205 . HST 2 14. 2 15. 475.
M S 39 1. PLS 364: REL 235. 246. 435
quarter~.

Fore ign Languages and Resea rch Method s
Req uirements

24-32

Elective

44-52

Total

Anth ropol ogy

t\ s.\ oc ior e Pro{essurs

Gene ral Educati o n Requirements

j,

The rrican and frica11 mcrican ' tudi c:-,
minor offer" :--tudenh an oppmtunit y tu bring.
a :--cho lar ·s mind to the \lUd) of frica and
the frican Diaspora (the spread or people r
frican c.k:-.ce nt th roughou t the "'oriel ). An interdis ·iplina1") curriculum enab les :-,tudent s to ga in
a di erse per.,,pccti e abou t frican and frican
merican cu ltures.
The minor compleme nts all or Wri ght
State's undergraduate majors . It abo facilitates
th e development or a g loba l iew th at i:-. es:-.e ntial
ror li vi ng in an increasing ly multi cultural soc iety.
The minor particularly promote:-. an undeNanding
or frican and frican merican humanit y.
heritage. and con trib uti ons to wo rld c i ilization.
Requiremen t" ror the minor can b fulfilled
h] "e lectin g rrom COUr\e offerin gs in an thropology.
art. economic . . . hi . . tor") . lit e rature. mu :-.ic . political
"ciencc. religion. social work. :-.uciolog . and theatre.
A minimum or 20 hour" is requi red. genera ll y
COil istinf.!. of \i>-. COUr\eS rrom three areas :
humanitie" (two- three cour.,,e:-.). '><Kia l scie nces
(t\\O three cour"c" ). and fine arh (one -tlm~c
C<H lr. . c:-- ). Studcnh mu . . t ha\ e ~I 2.0 c; p to ent er
til e pro 1 ram and rcce i'e a grade of '"C .. o r ahu e
in all co ur:-.e "'ork taken tO\'vard the minor .

P ro/('.\ .\ Or.\
an tclupc ( Emeri tu. ). Caron (cha ir ).
Geibcrt. Macaulay

Degree Require ments-A frican
and African American Studies

* The 'cnior rc,carch proj 'C l
2.0 eac h quarter.

107

192

Pm /('.\ .w r s

Cehul a\h. Par!--

T he Department or Art and Art Hi"1ory offers
programs lead in f.!. to the Bachelor of Arh and the
Bache lor o r Fine Arh deg rees. with co urses in art
ed ucati o n, art hi story, drawing, paintin g, photograp hy. printmakin g. and scu lpture: a dual B. .
deg ree combining art hi:-.tory and studio co urses
is also available. The B.A. degree i:-, des igned for
students who wish to combine a liberal ed ucation
with spec ifi c studies in art. The B.F.~. degree is

108 Liberal Art
des ig n d for stud e nt s w ho want to purs u ' a mor ·
int e nse profe ss ional studi o prog ram . ' tud e nt :-." ho
w is h to teac h art in Ohio publi c sc hoo ls ca n pur:-.ue
th e B .F. . deg ree in art edu cati o n . pon co mpleti o n
o f thi s und rgradu a te degree program in the o ll ege
of Libera l Arts. stud e nt s th e n need to comp le te
th e Profe io na l Educators Prog ra m ( P E P ) Master
of Educati o n degree ( M .Ed.) th ro ug h Wri ght
State ·s College of Edu a t io n a nd Hum a n Services.
Gradu ate · of th e B.F.A . in art a nd the Profess io na l
Educator Program are th e n e li g ible to seek li censure
from th e Ohi o De pa rtm e nt of Education in Visual
Arts Pre- K- 12 .
Requirements for ad mi ss io n to th e PEP program
include a minimum GPA. admis ion testin g, a nd
intervi ew . Throu g ho ut th e ir unde rgradu a te wo rk ,
tude nt ho uld cons ult reg ularl y w ith an adv i ·or
in th e College o f Education a nd Hum a n Service.
to e n ure th at th ey are m eetin g requirements of th e
PEP program.
Beca use se lf-ex press ion and se lf-I arn in g
a re the ultim a te goa l o f th e program, stud e nt.
are la rge ly respons ibl e for d e terminin g th e opti o ns
th at best m eet th e ir indi v idual need s a nd int res ts.
Candid ate · for a degree in a rt m ay prepare fo r
grad ua te stud . caree rs in teac hin g . o r th e
professional pra ti ce of art.
In th e studi o a rea. studi es beg in w ith
introductory co urses in drawing, sc ulpture, and
pho tograph y. These co urses are designed for th e
beginning a rti st and g uid e th e s tud e nt ·~ development in the vis ua l a rts. The p rogram he lps stud e nts
expand and ex press th e ir knowledge and grow in
se lf-ex pression by exp lo rin g th e processes a nd
la ng uage th at a re bas ic to a ll v is ua l arts. Ra th er
than follow a syste m o f inde pe nd e nt courses in
a g ive n m dium o r discipline, stude nt s in ves ti gate
iss ues a nd ideas in a varie ty o f v i ua l m odes.
B .F.A. stud e nt s are re quired to have the ir work
rev iewed by th e e ntire staff. The B.F.A. rev iew is
no rm a ll y condu c ted w he n ·tude nts have com pl e ted
between 40 and 60 c redit hours in th e department.
Stude nts who do not m ee t th e basic standard s of
the d e partme nt durin g the ir first rev iew may pe tition
to have a second revi ew of th e ir work befo re th ey
comp le te 84 credits in art. Al l ca ndid a tes for th e
B.F.A. deg ree mu st be re prese nted in th e senior
ex hibiti o n .
First- yea r stude nts are required to submit
examples of th e ir work only if th ey a re seek in g
advanced place m e nt ; oth e rwi se, a ll first-year
stude nts in art are adm itted to th e ge nera l
c urri c ulum .

Degree Requirements -Art
Bachelor of l' in e Art. Degree

57

Genera l Ed ucati on Re quirements
Depa rtm e nt a l Req uire ment ·*

123

A RT 211. 2 12. 2 13 a nd three addit ional
art hi story co urses
Eight courses. two from each of the
fo ll owi ng studi o areas: painting.
printmaking. sc ulpture. photograph y
Sixteen c red its in drawing
Five additiona l cour ·e. in a rea of maj or
concent rati on
ophomore work hop ( RT 200)
Senior se minar ( RT 400)
Depa rtmental studi o e lecti ves
Depa rtm ent al or related elec ti ve
A RT 209

24

32
16
20
I

2
16
8
4

Nondepartmental Electives

12

Total

* B .F.A. degree :-.tudent:-. should enroll

192
in two studio courses

each 4uarter.

B.l' .A. Review Minimum Requirem e nts
RT :?. ! I. 2 12. 2 13
RT _06 . 228
RT 207. 258
RT 208. 378
One addi ti onal studi o co urse

12
8
8
8

Total

40

4

Degree Requirement sArt Education
Bachelor of F ine Arts Degree
Genera l Education Require ments
D epartm e nt Require m e nt *
A RT 2 11. 2 12. 2 13 and three additiona l
art hi story co ur. es
Eight co urse ·, two from each of th e
fo ll ow ing studi o a reas: pa inting,
printmaking. sc ulpture. photog raph y
Sixteen credits in drawin g
Five additiona l co urses in area of major
conce ntrati o n
ophomore wo rk sho p (A RT 200)
Se ni or :-.c minar (A RT 400)
Depa rtme ntal studi o e lecti ves
ART 2 15
De partmental or re lated e lectiv es
ART 209
Nondepartmental Requirements

57
123

24

32
16
20
I
2
16
4

4
4

15

Liberal Art

El _2 1. 2D . . 01. 303
EDS 333
Total

12
3

195

Nonde partm e ntal

* B.F. . degree ~ tud cn t s ~hou ld enro ll int'> o studi o cour~cs
each 4uarter

ART 2 1 I , 2 12. 2 13
ART 206. 22
ART 207. 258
RT 208. 37
One addi ti onal studi o cour ·e

12
8

Total

40

4

Degree Requirements -Art
Genera l Educati on Require me nts

57

Depa rtme nta l Requirem e nt s

68

onde partm c ntal Elec tives

Total

E~itl·tiv

192

Seni or Paper
After completing ~e•·, n art hi tor courses and before
grad uatin g. art hi . !LOO')' major: are required to wri te a
senior paper unde r It.he ''-II.IP rvision of an art hi ·tory
facu lty member. T e .· n ior paper require · expansion
or further in ve tigan.Don or a paper the student submitted
for a 400- le e l co r5• •

Degree Requirement sArt History/ Art Studio

Bachelor of Arts Degree

Lang uage and
Researc h Me th ods Require me nt

nt

Total

B.F.A. Review Minimum Requirements

ART 2 11 , 2 12, 2 13 and one addi ti ona l art
hi story course
Eigh t courses. two eac h from four of the
fo ll ow in g studi o ar as: drawing. painting
printmaking, sc ulpture, photography
Depa rtmental e lec ti ves
Depa rtmen tal studio clec ti es
Sophomore works hop (A RT 200)

Lan gua ge and
R search Me th od~ JR•,

109

Bachelor of Ar·1 :Oeg ree
General Educatio n Requireme nt s

57
8

16

12
One cours eac h fr Diil 1 of the fo ll wing
art hi story ar a~: .'.\ rneri an. anci nt-classical.
medi eva l. mu scol,•g:. R naissa nce, Baroque.
nineteenth cent tU). .l" nticth cen tu ry,
non -West rn , r ...llll1l lheor and cr iti cism
Two courses ea 11 from fo ur of the fo ll ow in g
studi o areas: drn•.. i111g. painting, ph otography.
printmaking. or . ..~ulpt ure
Art hi tory electi\"eS
Studio elect ive
1

32
7
12

24-32
35-43
192

Degree Requirement sArt History
Bachelor of Arts Degree
Genera l Ed ucation Require me nts

57

Departme ntal Req uire m ents

68

ART2 1I ,2 12. 2 13
One co urse each from six of the fo ll ow ing
art hi story areas: meri can, ancient-c lass ica l,
medi eva l, mu seo logy, Renaissance, Baroque,
nineteenth entury, twe nti eth century.
non-Western , or art theory and criticism
Three co urses, one each from three of the
following studio area : drawing, painting,
printmaking, sculpture, photography
Art history electi ves
Departmental electives

12

32
8
12

Senior Pape r
After comp leti ng 'IK\el!1 a rt hi . tory courses and before
graduating, art h b- 01Lllr~ majors are required to write a
seni or paper undler nhe s.upervi ion of an art hi story
fac ult y member. Thie ·sen ior paper requires ex pan ion
or further inves · g•mon of a paper the tudent submitted
fo r a 400- level cour· e.
Language and
Research Meth

Req uirement

Nondepartment al Be li ves

Total

24-32
35-43
212

Art Histolf"s Honors Program
24

12
12
8

The honor program in the Departm nt of
Art and Art Hi to:ry is designed to g ive students
with out tandi 11.c a aderni c abi lity and s uperior
accomplishmenu - in art hi story the opportunity to
complete a prog.ram that encourages and recogni zes
their distingui hed efforts. These student may earn
an honors deg ree y completing the departmental
major requirement , maintaining a high academi c

110 Libera l Art
record, and successfu ll y ·omp l ' tin g a sL:nior honors
project. 'tuden ts arc usuall admitt ·d to the program
during the fourth 1uartcr prior to grad uation .
Int erest d stud nts can obtain information on the
honors program from the Department of Art and
Art Hi tory office .

Classics

wi ll also need to consult wi th the College or
Ed ucati on and I luman Ser ic ' s for prot"cs:-.ional
li ccnsure requircm ' Ill s.

Degree RequirementsClassical Humanities
Bachelor of Arts Degree
Genera l Education RequiremenL

57

Associate Professors C. King, W. King

Departmental RequiremenL

57

Assistant Professor Lafor e

Greek or Latin Language
Classical Humaniti e Elective
CLS 499

24
31
2

College Re earch Method Requi rement

12

Elective and Related Courses

66

Professor Gabbert (chair)

The Department of Clas ic offer majors
leading to the Bac h lor of Art degree in cla ical
humanities and in the clas. ica l languages of Greek
and Latin . The study of the clas. ics is conce rned
with the civ ili zations of ancien t Greece and
Rome. It is the olde t area of stud y, requiring an
understandin g of the disciplines of lan guage and
literature, art , arc haeo logy, and history to fully
appreciate the con tributi ons of Greece and Rome
to we tern civ ili zati on.
Req uirements for th major in classica l
humaniti es arc quit e nexiblc, but it is advisable for
studen ts to cons ult with th e department to n. urea
well -rounded curri culum . An infl ex ibl e req uirement
is the stud y of Latin or Greek on the co ll ege level.
The class ica l hum an ities student mu t complete at
least 24 hours of lan guage study and become
profi cient in at least one of the languages beyond the
202 leve l. A st udent who ha beg un lan guage tudy
elsewhere, or who has experi enced a lapse of more
than one year in the stud y of the language, will be
given a profi ciency examination to determine the
appropriate placement leve l. tudents may also
major in either Greek or Latin ; the ·e students
will be ex pected to develop some facility in the
nonmajor language.
The major in cla ica l humanities is appropriate
for student who have not decided on a specific
vocation and who are intere ted in th humanities.
A bachelor 's degree in cla ical humanities is
suitable for students who do not plan to extend their
formal education beyond the undergraduate leve l.
The major in one of the c lass ical lan guages is more
suitabl e for students who wish to continue their
studi es on the graduate leve l; the areas of ancient
hi story and classical archaeology, as well as classic ,
are open to them . Student s who major in either
classical humaniti es or class ica l languages wi ll find
the bachelor 's degree use fu l in any position for
whi ch a liberal arts degree is appropriate.
Early consultation with the Department of
Classics is important for students who wish to
teach Lati n or Greek in secondary schools. They

Total

192

Degree Requirements-Greek
Bachelor of A rt Deg ree
encra l Ed ucati on Req uireme nt s

57

Departm ental Requirement s

57

Greek Language
Electives in Cla sica l Hum an iti es
and Latin Language
CLS 499

36
19
2
12

Electives and Re lated

ourses

Total

66

192

Degree Requirements-Latin
Bachelor of Arts Degree
General Education Req uirements

57

Departmental Requirements

57

Latin Language
Electives in Classical Hum anities
and Greek Lan guage
LS 499

36

Co llege Resea rch Methods Requirement

12

Electi ves and Related Courses

66

Total

19
2

192

Lib ral Art

Clas ic Honor Program
upcrior s tud en t ~ ma participat' in the
departmental ho nors progra m upon a1 pl y in ~ to the
Departmen t of C lass ics. Th ey should have a G P
of 3.5 in classics and 3.0 overa ll , and should ha
compl eted a ·ub tantial portion (27 to 30 hours) of
their major requirement ·. Interested student should
co ntac t the department fo r fu rther detail .

Minor in Classical Humanities
The department also offers a minor in class ical
hum anities. The minor is an appropriate second fi eld
for many studen t . The minor requires a total of 32
hours, with a minimum of 12 hours in the Greek or
Latin language. and a minimum of 16 hour in
c las ·ica l hum aniti e cou rse . eight of which must
be at the 300 leve l or abo e.

Communication
P rofessors DeS tephen. Pruett. Ri ckert. aye r (chair).

hupe (Emeritu s)
akins -Recd (Emeritus). Fc t1,er
John . pi ccr

Associate Pnfessors
( rn ritu ~) .

Assiswnr Prlf<'.\ .\Or.\

' aines. Morgan. Ru cker

Rumin ski . Yi
Lecturers

lexa nder-Paul. Baxter

The Department of Communication offers
program s leading to th e Bac helor of Arts degree.
ommuni cati on stud nt s ga in an understanding of
hum an comm uni cati on th rough the acq ui sition of
sk ill s in speakin g, writin g. and critical thinking.
The Bache lor of Arts in comm unicati on
is suitab le fo r student s who wish to enter a
communi cation-related ca reer. or for indi vid uals
interested in per onal development. The department
offers majo rs in mass communicati on, organizati onal
communicati on, and communicati on studies. Study
in organizational com muni cat ion is ap propriate for
tudents see king career in training and development
or other organi zati onal com municati on pecialtie .
Study in mas communi cati on is appropri ate for
students interested in journalism, media management and production, and public relation . The
communicati on studi es program all ows tudents to
select courses from all of the communi cati on maj ors
to meet the ir spec ifi c needs.
The Depa rtment of ommuni cati on, in
conjun ti on w ith the Department of Sociology
and Anthropology, also offers a Bac helor of
A11s in social and indu trial communication.
Thi s degree is designed to provide an understanding
of social and communication variables that affect
organizational productivity.

111

Th communi ca ti on major ca n ex p ·ct to tal-. e
hoth theoretica l and practical cour~c~. and to stud
communi ca ti on from hoth the traditional point
of ie w and throu gh c p ' ricnce. Because of thi s,
stu den ts are ad ised to take ad antagc of the
communi cati on activi ties in the department.
college. and uni ersi ty. The e ac ti itie · inc lud
cable te levision. WWS -FM radio tation. The
Guardian ( tuden t newspaper). the Public Relati on
Club. cooperative ed ucation, and in olvemen t in
Dayton-a rea profe. sional organization

Degree RequirementsCommunication
Bachelor of Arts Degree
The major in comm uni cation i for . tudents
intere sted in personal development or a career in
educati on. indu stry, go ern ment. or the media.
Communication majors are expected to
achieve ba:ic proficiency in comm uni cati on skill s
and to ma. ter the es. en tial s of communication
th eo ry. II com munic ati on majors mu. t take 11
hour. of required co urses, as well as a minimum
of 44 addi tional hours in communicati on. Al l
co mmuni cati m majors arc encouraged to participat e
in communication acti iti es ou tside the univers it y.
To be admitted as major~. ~tude nt s mu st ha c
at leas t a 2.5 GPA.
General Educati on Require ment s

57

Departmental Requiremen ts

55

Required courses:
OM 101. 102. 200. 400

12

ddi ti onal elec ti ves in major

43

Fore ign Lan guage and
Resea rch Methods Requirement

24- 32

Electi ve

4 -56

Total

192

Communication
Major Curricula
Communication Studies
The comm uni ca ti on studi es major is desi gned
to deve lop broadly trained students in the li beral arts.
Students arc cncourag d to dcv lop the ir abilities as
effec ti ve communi cators and as informed criti ca l
rece iver . The communi cati on studi e major affords
students maximum freedom of choi ce in des igning
their programs of study and areas of spec ialization.

112

1ajor
c)

ib rat

rt

honors project and maintain a 3.0 cumulati ve (IP
and 3.5 ;p in com muni ca ti on courses hil e th ·y
arc in the honors program.

ore R 'qu ircmcnts:

1141 . 15 __ :rn . :n5 . ..+01. 449

lcc tivcs sc lec tt:d from other cour:-.e:-. in
the <lepanment

Ma

22

Minor in Communic ation

Com mun icat ion

The communicati o n minor is appropriate for
student who wa nt to develop addi ti o nal ski ll in
comm uni cati on o r who feel th at an understanding
of communicati on processes wi ll supp lement th e ir
major. Th minor may be especia ll y useful for
students in business, compu te r science. education.
an I nur ing, and stude nt majoring in o th er areas
of the liberal arts.

Th mas. communicati on major is intended
to pro ide tudents with an understanding of the
workings of the mass media and th e impact of mass
communication on today·s wor ld.
Ma'>: Communi ati on Major Requirements
Major Core Requirements:
1 hour. of COM 130 or 330 (or L

44

203/205/

-o: /305/403/-+05). 152. 256. 358 . 41 l. 462

Major Core Re4uirements in Specialization Area
Broadca ·ting
0 \1 _53. 360. 460. 464
Pri nt J ournalism
0 . 1 364.366.454.458
Publi · Relations
co 1 345 . 346. 347. 449
i. ual Communicati on
RT 206. ART 209. OM 364. E G 347
· ti ve~ selected from oth e r courses in
the departm e nt

Requirements

21

15
16
16
15
7- 8

Organizational Comm u nication

Major ore Requiremenb
OM 141. 152. 446. 447. 448
~:.ijor E lectives/Choose five from the
following: COM 343. 345. 346. 347 . 432. 44 1,

443.445.449 .451.453.455,45 7

Requ ired Courses
COM 101. 102. 200. 400
Addit ional Courses in ommunicati on
At least 16 hours must be at the
300level or above

12

Dance
See Theatre

rt ~.

Economics

Th organizati ona l communicati on major
is intended to provide sllld en ts w ith knowled ge .
ski lls. attitudes, and va lu es th a t permit them
to understand the impact of communication,
me . sag s. and stru ctures on o rga ni zati o na l
growth and development.
Organi zati onal Commun icat io n
Major Require ments

36

Professon Blair. Fichtenbaum, Kumar.
Sav. Swaney. Treacy (Emeri tu s)

Premu~ .

Rena . .

Associate Professors Dung. Olson. Traynor (chair)
Assistant Professors Hopki ns. Osborne

44

Lecturer Endres
ln strnctor Sylvester (director, M.S. program)

18

20

El ctives select d from other co urses in
the departm nt

Communic ation
Honors Program
The com muni cati o n ho no rs program provides
outstandin g stude nts with opportuniti es to pursue
advanced stud y. To e nter the program. st ud e nt s
must compl e te 40 c red it hours in communi cation
and have a GPA of 3 .5 in the major and 3.0 overa ll.
Depart m e ntal ho nors wi ll be awarded when the
student compl e te s the required numbe r of hours
for a major in communication, including at least
12 credit hours in approved communication honors
courses. Students must complete a departmental

6

The fi e ld of eco nomi cs cove rs a broad range
of conce rn s, from practical questions abo ut ho w
a bus iness can improv e efficiency, to th e more
abstract, study of the limits that na ture imposes
on hum an pop ulation s and natural resources.
Economics aims at improvin g our welfare by
und e rstandin g how people make decisions when
faced with re lative scarcit y, and by stud y in g th e
complex re lation ships among th e production,
consumption , and distribution of material goods.
The economi cs program equ ips stude nt s to
pursue ca reers in bu s iness and governme nt, or
prepares th e m for graduat e stud y in eco nomi cs,
bu s iness, or law. Graduates of th e prog ram have
achieved success as executives in a wide variety
of industries and are employed as profess ional
economists in such areas as urban economics,

Liberal Art
wo rkforce and trainin anal ys is, hu si n •...,~
forecastin g. schoo l finan ·' cunsultin ).!,. 1...'\ ·~ 1 1 h lli n g
hea lth and ddi ve r systems . bud ge t an.1 1: _1:.. marl--et
consultin g. govc rnm 111 plannin g. banh. Ln:~ . :.md
stati sti ca l ana lys is. Some graduates c r 1uru 11l". Lhe ir
ed ucati on in the departm e nt ·s master · p-.i . m 1m in
ocial and app li ed eco nomics.
The program outlined here i. d es i ~ c:d l g ive
tudents both the background th at wi ll bro
n their
future opti ons and the speci fi e ski 11 n , .. -:1ry to
appl y eco nom ic ideas. Thi . in clu des the .J1bnli1y to
express economi c idea: clearl y and c n a. c: ly. To
enhance writing . kill s. stud nt s are requ~·:-e i to
complete 12 hours of writin g- inten iv e ( '"Q r: :.
Department al unde rgraduat e adv[. c r Jre
availabl e to all students who need advi •e" a Lil
caree r goa l . as we ll a about electi e ~1..l'!JT'' "·
Candidates fo r a Bac helor of Art
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th ' or . whi ch s ' r '">as a prc rcq ui silL· rm th e I ::i
hours or electi ve co ur-, ·s. grade or --c· or helter
mu st be obtained in the E · 20 I . 202. 203 -.,cries .
The economi cs clec ti cs will coun t as business
e lec ti es for the Bachelor or cie nce in Bu:-.iness
stude nt s. Students will be admi tted l o the eco nom ic:-.
minor after they have been udmi11ed to their maj or
program. uggested cour ·e conce ntrati ons:
economi c poli cy and th or . world economy and
international trade. business admini strati ve skill s.
labor economi cs. political and socia l iss ues in
eco nomi cs. monetary econom ics, urban and regional
iss ues and deve lopm ent. quantitati ve/stati sti ca l skill s
in economics and busine:s. pub li c ~ector economics.
and hi stori ca l i ~s u e · in econom ics.

1

English Language
and Literatures

of conomi cs. Ba ic courses are
by economics elec ti ve . .

Pnfessors Baker (Emeri tu s). Bracher (Emeri tu :-.).

Bullock . Ca111e lu pe (Emeritu s).
ary (Emeritu s).
Correale. Fleis hauer (Emeritu s). Harde n (Emeri ta).
Howard . Hu ghes ( - meritu s). Hu ssman (Emeritus ).
Maner. Pacernic k. Pringle. ' ammons. Swanson
(Emeritu s). Whi sse n ([merit us)

Degree Requirement sEconomics
Bac helo r of Art s Degr ee

Required Substituti ons:
EC 20 I. 202. 203
Department al Require ments
EC 20 I . 202. 203
EC 30 I. 3 15 . 3 17. 3 19
Economi cs Electives
Related Requirement s

cs 205

42
o. L LI

1ed above)
15
27

28-29
4

MTH 129. 228
8
MS 20 1, 202. 203 (or STT 264. 265)
8-9
Two upper-d ivis ion courses in one of uh
followin g areas: anthropology, geogrn1Ph ...
hi story, philosophy, political .·cience. r ).ChOJogy.
ociology, or urban affa irs
8
Foreign Lan guage and
Research Method Requirement

16-24

El ec tives

34-43

T ota l (minimum require ment)

' . 'ary (Emerita) . Dob~on.
Gleason (Emeritu :-.). Guthrie . Hall. Kich (WS - Lah.e
ampus). Law . Lim ouze (c hair). Loranger. MacDonald.
Mack, Milli gan. Moliti erno (WSU- Lal--e Campu:o.) .
Oxindine, chwart z (WS - Lak e Campus)

A.\ .\Ociate Professors

enera l Educati on Requirements

192

Minor in Economics
Any student in the university m ~' earn a minor
in economics. The economics minor con i ts of a
core of three courses in principles of e a nomic

Assistant Professors Beumer John son. Crusan,

Hagen ( merita. W - Lak e Campus). Macl eod. ei tz.
Sharma. Snyder ( mcrit a. WSU- Lakc ampus)
Lecturer.\ Bert sc h. Bl akeloch.. Chesire . Di ch. cy. Ru bin.

aye r. Wh arton
/11 strnctors

llen. Corn ett. Geisel. Harbo rt . Smith.

Strader
The Eng li sh major provides a balanced program
of introductory and advanced work in Engli . h and
Ameri can lite rature, world literature in Engli sh,
Eng li sh language and lingui tics. and wri ting. The
program offers stude nt the chance to engage in a
major hum ani sti c di sc ipline, the stud y of literature.
whi ch is challe ng in g and enrichin g in it se lf. The
En gli sh major also provides sound pro fess ional
trainin g for th ose inte rested in hi gh schoo l or co ll ege
teachin g. the teac hin g of ngli sh as a seco nd
lan guage, business or tec hni ca l writin g. or graduate
work ; and the program is an exce llent background
for students ente rin g profess ional sc hoo ls or
plannin g business careers.
The Engli sh major offers fiv e concentrati ons
(specified below ), which have been designed to meet
the needs of students with a general interest in
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lit eratur ' and or th ose with spe ·ial int e rests in
writing or t aching. tude nt s seeki ng a stron g
background in lit erature, hi sto ry. theor . and
ana lys is should take the genera l conce ntrati on in
English, whi ch combines th hi torica l and cri ti ca l
stud y of literature wi th inno ati ve approac hes to
criti ca l method . women' · . tudi es . nontraditi onal
literature , and non-We te rn literature in En gli sh.
The concentration in English with an empha i o n
creative writing offer tudent a full eri e of
introductory and advanced creati ve writin g cour e
The concentration in Engli h with an emphasis on
profess ion al writing give interested students a
trong combination of lite rature and profe ional
writing in tructi on. including cour e work in
bu ine and tec hnical writing and journali m .
The concentration in Eng li h wi th an emphasis on
TESOL (Teaching Engli sh to Speaker of Other
Language ) provide a combinati o n of adva nced
wo rk in applied lingui ·ti c with training in current
methods of language teachin g.
Finall y, the co ncentrati on in Eng li h with an
empha i on Integrated Lang uag
rt s offers a
combinati on of cour e · in literature. communi cati on.
language stud y. and pedagogy fo r student s interested
in seeking li censure to teac h nglish and lang uage
art s in middl e sc hoo l o r hi gh sc hoo l.
In choos in g e lec ti ves. stud nt s sho uld tr to
se lect, in consultati on wi th the departmental ad isor.
co urses that compl ement th e ir major in terest and
form a coherent unit o f stud y, o r co urses th at pro vi de
an ap propri ate caree r-oriented concentrati on.

Degree Requirements-Englis h

57

Engli h Core Req uirement

32

E G 250, 25 1
E G 351 . 352. 353 . 354 (one co urse):
E G 355 . 356. 357 (one cour e):
and one other cour e from the E G 35 l
throu gh 359 group
Two of the fo ll ow in g courses:
ENG 4 10. 420. 430. 440. 450, 460. 4 70. 480
One course in lingui tics ( G 478 or 479)
Creative Writin g Requirement
Two of the following:
ENG 302 . 303 . 304
Two or three course from the fo ll ow ing:
E G 392. 393 (each course may be taken
once or twice)
One or two courses from the fo ll ow ing:
E G 492. 493 (eac h co ur e may be taken
once or twice)

57

English Maj or Requireme nts

56

8
16
16
12
4

Forei gn Language and
Research Methods Require ment

32

Electives

47

12
8
4

24
8

8- 12

4-8

Foreign Language and
Research Methods Requirement

32

Elec ti ves

47

Total

192

Concentration in Engli h with an
Emphasis on Professional Writing

ngli sh Core Req uirement s

Genera l Ed ucation Requirements

Total

General Educatio n Requirem nt s

Genera l Educati o n Requirement s

Bachelor of Arts Degree
General oncentration in English

E G 250, 25 1
E G 35 1 or 352: 353 or 354: 355 or 356
or 357 ; and one more from the
ENG 35 1 throu gh 359 group
Four of the following courses :
E G4 10,420,430,440,450,460,470,480
Three additio nal 300- and/o r 400- leve l courses
One cour e in lingui stics (E G 478 or 479)

'once ntration in Engli. h with an
Empha. i. on 'reati ve Writin g

G 250, 25 1
E G 35 1, 352. 353, or 354 (one course);
E G 355, 356. 357 (one co urse): and one
other course from the E G 35 I through
359 group
Two of the following cour es:
ENG 4 10, 420. 430. 440, 450, 460, 470. 480
One course in linguistics (ENG 478 or 479)
Profess ional Writin g Requirement
Any two of the fo ll owing:
E G 330, 333, 343, 344
Three courses from the fo llowing:
E G 347,364,400.402.405.454,458.4 95
One more co urse from among tho e listed
immediately above

57
32
8

12

8
4
24
8

12
4

Fore ign Lan g uage and
Re earch Methods Req uirement

32

Electi ves

47

192

Total

192

Lib ral Art

' onccntration in English with an
Emphasis on TESOL
ducation Rc4uircmcnt :-.

57

Concentration in English with an Emphasis
on Integrated Language Arts/ English
Education
General

Engli sh ore Req uireme nt s
E G 250. 25 1
E G 35 1, 3 -2. 353. 354 (one course):
ENG 355. 356. 357 (one course):
and one other co ur e from the
G 35 I
throu gh 359 gro up
E G410.420 . 430.440,450.460 .470.4 0

English Core Requirement:-.

12

250. 25 1
E G 351 . 352. 353. 354 (one cou rse):
E G 355. 356. 357 (one cour-.e):
E G 359

12

8

E G 410, 420. 430. 440. 450. 460. 470

4

8

One cour-.e in lin gui . ti c~ (E G 340 or 47

4

(N ote: It i-. -. trongly r commended that literature
co urse: :elected include \\ o rk ~ by hak e~pea re.
di\' c r~e femal e\\ rit cr-.. and writer~ of olor and/or
ethn ic diversit y.)

4

rt. R c4uircmcnt~

24

from the fo ll O\\ in g:

16
4
4

4

es

32

Two co urse. from the fol io\\ ing :

4

F reig n Language and
Resea rch Meth ods Req uirement

57

EI

24

Related Req uirement

duca ti on Rcquireme 111:-.

32

Two of the fo ll owi ng ourses:
One cour ·e in lin gui . ti c (E G 478 or 479)
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32
43

ne

co ur~e

E G347.454 , 470.476 .483 . 4 5

o-Requi sites
' OM I 0 I. 152. 200

29

COM 256 or4 1 I
ED 221. 22 . . 30 I. 303. :n3

10
4
15

Integrated Language Arts/
English Education

Foreign Lan guage and
Research M e th od~ Requ irement

32

Student s who w ish to teac h Engli sh or
Language Art . in Ohi o public hi gh sc hoo ls shou ld
pursue the B. . in English with a Concen trati on in
Integrated Lan guag Arts (th curri cu lum is li sted
immediately below). pon compl eti on of thi s
undergrad uate degree program in the oll ege of
Libera l Arts , student s then need to comp lete the
Profe ional Educators Program (PEP) Master of
Educati on deg ree (M.Ed. ) throu gh Wri ght State's
College of Education and Human Services.
Gradu ate of the B.A . in English/lntegrated
Langu age Art and the Profess ional Ed ucators
Program are then eli gibl e to see k li ce nsu re from the
Ohio departm ent of Education in Adolescent/Young
Adult Integrated Lan guage Arts.
Requirements for admission to the PEP program
include a minimum GPA. admission testing. and
interview . Throu ghout the ir undergraduate work,
student s should consult regularl y with the ir advisor
in the oll ege of Educati on and Hum an Servi ces to
ensure that th y are mee ting requirement s to enter
the PEP program .

Elec ti es

Total

192

Total

192

English Honors Program
The h o n or~ program in Eng li sh i ~ des igned
to encourage and recog ni ze superi or acade mi c
accompli hments by Engli . h undergrad uate . . With
the approv al of the chair of the En gli sh department
and the departmental honors ad isor. students who
meet th e e li gib ility standards may enter the English
honor program before th e beg innin g of their eni or
year. Student s may be adm itted to the program on
the recommendation of any member of the English
department facu lty, or students may petiti on to enter
the program. Under th direction of a faculty tutor,
students in the honors program will compl ete an
honors project that culminat es in their wri tin g an
honors thes is or projec t report. For furth er
informati on on e li gibilit y and enro llm ent , student s
should consu lt the departmental honors advi or.
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Minor in English

of T[SOL for further informal ion . Fm infonnalion
about 1he Endorsement in TESOL lht: public schoo l
creden tial. in1crcs1cd studen ts should con1ac1 1hc
o ll egc of ducation and Human Services or 1hc
director of TESOL.

The minor in Engli-.h i-. designed for s1udcn1s
who wish 10 la\...c a coherent bod of courses in
nglish and mcrican literature. The minor
combines core courses in literary histor and
methodology with a se lection of advanced st udi es.
Students intere:ted in 1he minor should consu lt with
the departmental advisor to determine the best
course ,· for their needs.
Requirements
E G 250. 251
E G 35 1. 352. 353. or 35..+ (one course):
E G 355. 356. or 357 (one course):
and one other cou rse from the E 1G 351
through 359 group
Two of the fo ll owing cou rses:
E G..+I0 . ..+20 . ..+30.4..+0 . ..+50.460 . ..+70 . ..+80
Two additi onal 300- and/or -+oO-level cours s

Geography

36

ee

rban

ffairs and Geography.

History
12

8

certificate in professional wri tin g is available
to a ll studen ts who successfully complete si co urses
from a !i sl of approved wri tin g courses (21 - 23 ho urs
Iota!) . The cert i ficatc program can supp lemen t any
of the lhrcc ng li sh concen tration s or any other
major . The courses in lhe program prepare studen ts
for careers as wri ters in business and related fields.
as journalists. and as edi tors . Int erested students
shou ld con tact the departme ntal advisor or the
director of writing programs for further information .

Certificate Program m
Technical Writing
A certificate in tec hnical wri tin g is available for
st ude nt s with a strong scient ifi c or tec hnical
background who wish to learn a nd practice the
writin g skills that business and science demand
today. Students must comp lete five cou rses and an
inte rn ship , and ma y take th program as a
supp le ment to any major. Interested students should
contact the departmental advisor or the director of
writin g programs for further information.

The English department offers a certificate
program in Teaching English to Speakers of Other
Languages. Five courses and a practicum provide
the requisite knowledge of lin gu isti cs and TESOL
theo ry and method s. Inte rested student s should
contact their departmental advisor or the director

petter

Associate Professors

Certificate Program in
Professiona l Writing

Certificate Program in TESOL

Professors Becker (Emeritus). Dom. Haa:.

rbagi. arrafiello. Carlson
(W - Lake Campus) . Garner. Gree n. Lockhart.
Melton. Sherman. Sumser. Vi ce . Yuan (Emeri tu s)
Assisw111

Pu~/essor

Engelhardt. Mclellan. Mq er.

Wachtel! (c hair )
The undergraduate major in history expo'.-.cs
student s to a broad spec trum or human experience
in th e past and present. armin g 1hem wi th an understandi ng of the self and of their rcla1ion-.hip 10 other
human bein gs and to the -.tructurc of society. I li stor
student s arc encouraged to further their \...nowkdgc
of the principal developments and problems of
hi story, and to enrich their understanding of
hi ·tori ca l evo luti on through research and wri tin g.
Throu gh e lecti ve courses in othe r departments,
student · ga in a broad liberal arts educa ti on and
enlarge their hi stori ca l perspective . The history
major an thu s be used gene rall y by studen ts who
wish to be useful members o f the commu nit y. and
·pecifically by students who sec \.. career~ in
teac hin g. journalism. library and archival wo rk .
government , politics. law. and business. The
program also provides a so und basis for students
planning to pur ·ue graduate stud y.
Students in the hi story program are a ·signed
an academ ic advisor who assists them with
academic routines, se lectin g indi vidual courses,
and deve loping undergraduate and postgraduate
goal . Students interested in careers in law. public
se rvice , journa li sm, or bu si ness should consult with
the advisor about departmental programs particularly
geared to these fields.
Majors are expected to maintain at least a 2.0
GPA in history for graduation .

ibcra l Art

Degree Requireme nt - Hi tory
Bac helo r of

The hi..,tor minl r consi.., h of JO hour.., of
·our!->C wrnl . ' e ludin g ·ours,.., lal...c n for
General E lu «ti ion.

rt. Deg ree

duca1ion Requin.:rncnts
Departmen tal Requirement s

57

50

nit ed tares hi stor :
14
HST 211. 212 (si ' hours)
pper di ision ( ight hour. )
on- meri can hi story
16
Two upper-divis ion co urses in Europ an hi story
(e ight hour. )
Two upper-division course. in third world his! r
(e ight hours)
Hi story 30 I Research Seminar (four hours)
-+
rea of oncentration (Ch ose upper divi:ion cour!->eS
in ei ther nitcd States. European. or third w rid )
8
Electi ve upper di ision history (eight hours)
8
Relate I Requirement. -;-

24

Total

Departmental Requirement!'>

:m

merican hi !-> tor : HST 21 I . 212
Three upper di ision co urse~ . one eac h in the
following:
meri can hi stor
uropean histor
Third world hi stor
Twe lv hours of upper di is ion course "'' ork
in an area or th e ~ tu den t ·!'>choice 10 be !->Clcc1ed
in consullation ith an advisor

6
12

12

International
Studies
Direcror Dece mber Green

Forei gn Lan guage and
Research Meth od. Req uiremen t
lecti es

117

29- 37
192

* Gcm:ral

Education hi ~ l <lr) cour-.,c•-. I IST I0 I. I0 2. and
103. arc 1101 co unted lO\,\Jrd dcpanm ·ntal rcquircmcni....
t A minimum of 12 hour-.. mu-.,1 be ial-.en 111 one i'icld . and all
related cour-.e worl-. mus! be tal-. cn in con-..ul1a1ion \\ ith the
hi stor department's ad isor. our-.e" taken 10 meet General
Education requiremen ts ca nnot be co unted lO\.\ard rela ted
re4uirements . minor field in another oepartment can be
taken in li eu or the related requirement\ wi th the arprova l
of th e department«, advi"or.

History Honors Program
The honors program all ows qualifi ed student s to
carry ou t independent research under the guidan ce of
a faculty ·ponso r. Department al honors are awarded
at grad uati on ba ed on the ·tudent' s comp leting the
following: at least one interdi sc iplin ary honors
emin ar:~HST 400 (w ith a grade of '·A'' or "8"): a
3.5 GPA in hi ·tory and a 3.0 GPA in overall course
work: and a Bac helor of Art s deg ree in hi story . ln
excepti onal cases, ce rt ain requirement. may be
waived by a vote of the departmental cun-iculum
committee. Interested student s should consult with
th e lepartm ental advisor.

Minor in History
The min or in hi story wi ll bene fit student s
majoring in di sc ipline such as reli gion, class ics,
po litical sc ience, and literature. Students minoring
in hi story will acquire the hi storical background
and learn the critical and analytical techniques
used by hi storians.

The intern ati onal studi es major offers studen ts
th e opportunit to stud int ernational poli ti cs.
cu lture. and soc iet . The major combines intensi ve
~llldy or a forei gn language with an int erdi scip linar
curriculum or stud y ' hose n h a ..,tudent in
con!->u lt ati on with a facult y iKlvi..,or-.
The Bachelor or rh de gree program in
in ternati ona l !-> IUdi e!-> CO ll !->ists of th ree parts : three
yea rs of ~ IU d of one foreign lan guage: !he maj or
core co urses. whi ch inc lude int roductory work in art
hi tory. econom ic . . geograph . political sc ience. and
reli gion: and wo rk in a specia li zed !rac k .
._ The specia li;:ed tracks in the international
studi es major provide six opti ons: international
diplomac y, area studi es. comparati ve cu lture~.
international economic s. globa l ge nder studic!'>. and
researc h/ intelli ge nce analysis. The intern ati onal
diplomacy and peace studi es track includes courses
in political sc ience. communi cati on. and hi tory .
The area studi e. track all ow · stud nt to foc u. on a
globa l reg ion (e.g .. Africa or Latin America) and
includes c lasses in anthropology . hi . tory.
humaniti es . and politi ca l sc ience. The comparati ve
cultures track includes co urses from anth ropo logy.
class ics, English. hi story, humaniti es , philo ophy,
political . c ience. and reli gion. The int ern ati ona l
economi cs track focuses on global econom ic
conce rn s. with supportin g course work in hi story,
politi ca l sc ience. and soc iology. The globa l ge nder
studies track in co rpora tes a ge nder-analysis
approach to dipl omacy, area studi es, comparati ve
cult ure-, and international econom ics. The resea rch/
intellegence track combines course work in research
methods, ethic , and a variety of di sc ip lines to assi t
those interested in intern ational affairs to work in
data ana lysis.

118 Liberal Arts
Stud y abroad o ppo rtuniti c~ in ustrali a. Chile .
osta Ri ca. De nmark . England . Fra nce. German y.
Ireland. l ~racl, Ital y. Japan, Malta, cw Zea land ,
cothnd , pain. Thai land . and e lsew he re arc
a ai lab le th ro ugh the ni ersi t tud ics Abroad
onsortium , of hi h Wri ght tate is a member.
i ter uni ersiti e: in Brazil , Chin a, and Japan also
offer cultural e change programs in the su mmer.
Stud y abroad and cultu ra l exchange can be arra nged
through the Intern at ional Student Exchange
Progra m. E 190 tudent nion.
!though thi is not a req uirement fo r an
international studies degree. tudents will fi nd th at
·tud yin g abroad will greatl y nri ch the ir ed ucati onal
ex peri ence, a will ex po ure to a fore ign c ulture and
people . In order to have adequ ate language
preparati on. tudent inrere ted in tud yi ng abroad
should de ign thei r cour e of tud y we ll in advance
of their trip .
tudent interested in career. in government.
intern ati onal business. teac hin g. or jou rn ali sm
should cont ac t the director of the int ern ati onal
studi e · major. The major program also provides
·ound preparati on for students intere ·ted in graduate
work in law. the humaniti e ·. or th e soc ial s ience . .

Total (co re and spec ialized track)

: lcc ti

46- 76

c~

Total (minimum )

192

National Honor Society
Internati ona l stu dies major: may become
eli gib le fo r elec ti on to Phi Beta De lta. the honor
soc iety fo r internati ona l sch lars. For more
information. int ere. ted student.· should ::,ee the
director of the program.

Modern
Languages
Professors Gan-ison (c hair ). Hye
Associate Professors O'Brien. Pctreman
Assistant Professors

aldwe ll. Halling

Lecturers Douglas . Harit os
In structors Bro ughton. Galbra ith

Degree Requirement sInternational tudies
Bachelor of Art. Degree
General Education Requirements

57

Foreign Language and
Research Meth ods Requirements

44

Twe lve hours minimum at the 300 leve l. or
de monstra ted proficiency at the leve l of 3 12. 322.
or 325
and three research methods courses.
Major Core Requirement s

18

Art Hi story. 1850Comparative Economi c.
World Geograph y
International Politics
World Reli gions
Major Special ized Track

28-58

Total co urse work in the core and spec iali zed track ·
may not exceed 76 hours. Course work numbered 300
or above shou ld be emphasized. Close consultati on wi th
and approval of the major advisor is r quired.
Choose one:
Intern ational Dipl oma y and Peace Studies
Area Studies
Comparati ve Culture
Internation al Economics
Global Gender Studies
Researc h/Intelli gence Analysis

The contributi ons of fo re ign language ~ tud to
int ern ati onal und rstandin g and world peace. and th e
va lue of lan guage lit eracy to a libera l education.
have long bee n re og ni zcd. The foreig n language
program combines ora l and written profic ienc with
kno wledg of the culture and literary heritage of
soc ieti e other th an our own. The department
provide exce llent preparation fo r entra nce int o
man y crucial and chall eng in g fi eld s. in cludin g th e
dipl omati c co rps. foreign trade. gove rnm ent.
business, inclu-;tr . and teac hin g.
tudent s should be awa re th at kn ow ledge or a
foreign language alone i oft en in suffi cie nt for man y
career. . Therefore. the goa l should be to comb ine
knowledge of a language with another di 'Ciplin e or
skill. A minor. major. or double major (combinin g a
language and ome other field) can greatl y enhance
job opport uniti es.
Student who wi h to teac h French, German.
or Spani sh in Ohi o public . choo l. pursue the B.A.
degree in the re pective maj or. pon compl eti on
of thi s undergradu ate degree program in the College
of Libera l Arts . . tudents then need to compl ete
a graduate leve l teacher preparati on progra m. Th ey
are then eli gibl e to see k li ce nsure from the Ohio
Department of Educa ti on f r the Pre- K- 12 Multi Age Li ce nse. urrentl y credential ed teac hers may
wish to pursue the degree of Master of Educati on:
Classroom Teac he r, Mode rn Lang uages, through
Wright State 's College of Education and Human
Services.

Liberal Art

119

Re4uir"' me nt s fo r admi ss ion to the teac h ' r
educati o n prog ram inc lude a min imum IPA.
·1dmiss io n tes tin g, and int erv iews . T h ro u ~ h o ut the ir
underg ra luat e wo rk. student s sho uld consult
reg ul arl y with an ad iso r in the o ll ege or Edu cati on
and Hum an Se rvices to ensure th at the are meeting
requirements of the prog ram .
In additi on to maj o r program in French.
Germ an. Modern Lang uage ·, and Spani sh, the
department o ffe r · bas ic courses in C hinese . Dani sh.
Italian, Japanese, Portu g u se . comparati ve literature.
fore ign cultures , literature in tra n ·lat ion. lin gui sti cs ,
and ph on ti cs. Stude nts can a l ·o min r in any o f the
three principal lan guage · (French, Germ an. Spani .- h)
offered by the departm ent.

(Student:-. shou ld choose on ·
lit cratu r ·-in-tra n:-. lati on cn ur:-.l'.
out :-. ide th ' ir ow n fi l'. ld .)

Placement

Co ll ege Research Meth ods

12

Re lated Requirem nts

20

41

Elec ti ves
Total

192

Degree Requirements-German
Bac helor of Arts Deg ree

Student s with up to two yea r of a fo re ign
language in hi g h sc hoo l or an average grade of
·'C" or lower in hi gh sc hoo l language cla:ses are
ad vi ed to enro ll in FR or G ER or SP I 0 I. I 02.
I 0 3 for cred it.
Student s w ho have studi ed a fo reign language
for three or mo re yea rs in hi gh sc hoo l and rece ived
an ave rage g rade of .. s·· o r bett er sho uld enroll in FR
GE R. or SPN 201.
tudcnts ma y take a co mputeri zed pl ace me nt
test in the de partment o ffi ce to determine the
appropri ate startin g po int within th e language
seque nce.

Ge nera l Educati on Requireme nt .'

57

Departme nt a l Requireme nt

60

G ER 20 1, 202 . 203. 3 11. 3 12
G ER 32 1. 322. 323. 33 1. 332
Ge rm an Electi es (300- and 400- leve l cour. es)

20
20
20

C PL 3 10
4
LI 37 1
4
ML 301 . 302 . 303. 304. 305 . 306
8
(S tudent:-. should choose the culture course related to
their fi e ld plu s at least one oth er cu lture course.)
4
ML 3 11 , 3 12, 3 13, 3 14, 3 15. 3 16
(S tudent s should choose one lit cra turc -intranslati on course out side the ir own fi eld .)

43

Elec ti es

Proficiency
Profi c iency credit may be ea rned in two areas:
300-leve l conve rsation co urses (4 credit ho urs) and
300-level co mpos iti o n co urses (8 credit hours).

Total

192

Degree Requirements-Spanish
Degree Requirements-French

Bachelor of Arts Deg ree

Bachelor of Arts Deg ree
General Education Requi re ment s

57

Departmental Requirement s

62

FR 20 1, 202, 203, 3 11 , 31 2. 3 13
FR 32 1, 322, 33 1, 332
FR 36 1
French Electi ves (300- and 400- leve l courses)

24
16

Coll ege Research Method s

12

Re lated Req uire me nt s

20

CPL 3 10
LI 37 1 or FR 323
ML 30 1, 302, 303 , 304 , 305 , 306
(Students should choose the culture course
related to the ir field plus at least one
other culture course.)
ML 3 11 , 3 12, 313 , 3 14, 315 , 3 16

2

20

4
4

8

4

General Educati on Requireme nL

57

Departme nt al Requirements

62

SP 201 , 202, 203. 3 11 , 3 12
SP 32 1, 322,323,or 325
p 33 1. 332 . 333, 334, 361
Spani sh electi ves (400-leve l courses)

20
12
18
12

Coll ege Re earch Method s

12

Re lated Requirement s

20

4
CPL 3 10
4
LI 37 1
8
ML 30 I, 302, 303 , 304. 305 , 306
(Student s shou ld normall y choose the culture course
related to their fi eld plu s at least one other culture
cour e; however, if they are headed for a teaching
career, they should choose both Spanish and Spani shAmerican culture. )

120
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ML . 11 . . 12. 31J. 3 14. 3 15. 316

declare a major in the department. The t '"t is
gi en on the first Frida ore 'r quarter and
ma be taken an gi en quarter. The minimum
passing grade is 95 percent.

(S tudents should chomc one lit eraturc-in tran slati on course ou tside their ov n field .)
Electives

41

Total

192

Degree RequirementsModern Languages
Bac he lor of Arts Degree
The degree in Modem Language i , a
combination of at least three lan g uage : 36 cred it
hour in a prim ary field and 36 cred it hour in a
secondary field. A primary field is a concentration in
French. German, or Spani h: a econdary field is any
combin ati on of lan guage the department offers
other th an the one se lected for the prim ary field, but
at least one of the ·econd lan guages mu st be pursued
throu gh the 203 level. Fir t- year cour
will not be
counted toward the prim ary field but may be used to
fulfill the requirements for the .-econd ary field. The
primary field mu st include at least two co urses at the
400 \eve l.
Gen ral

ducation Requir m nt s

Departmental Requiremen ts
(at leas t three languages)
Primary language (examp le)
FR 201. 202. 203. 3 11. 3 12, 32 1. 322.403.452
Secondary language (example)
SP 101. 102. 103, 20 1, 202. 203

57

76

G R 10 1, 102, 103

a ll ege Research Methods

12

CPL 3 10
LI 37 1
ML 30 I, 302. 303, 304, 305. 306

Total

32 1. 322. 323

12

Total

32

·ruden t beginning th e program above the 200
leve l need take on ly five courses at the 300 or 400
leve l for minor.

Motion Pictures
Sec Theatre

rts .

Music
Professors Bl and. Dregall a (chair)
Associate Professors Booth. Dahlman.

Larkowsk i. Laws. Leung.
Assistant Professors

llis.
elson. Tipps, Warrick

ha. Jagow. Paul. aylor.

20
4
4
8

(Students should choose the culture co urse related
to their field plus at least one other culture co urse .)
ML 311, 312, 3 13 , 3 14. 3 15 , 3 16
4
(Students should choose one literature- intranslation course outside their own field.)
Electives

p

40
24
12

Re lated Requirements

Modern La ng uage Minor French, Ge rma n, Spanish
minor in a fore ign language greatl y enhances
a tudent' . career pro pect ,. Minors are offer d
in Fr nch. German, and panish and require a
minimum of 32 cred it hour. . elec ted from courses
at the 200 le e l or abo e (exc ludin g LI 37 1. FR 361.
and P 36 1). A minor in panish. fore ample.
might ons i t of the fol io ing our. es:
SP 20 1. 202. 203
12
SP 3 11. 312

27

192

C ultural Profi c iency Requirement
ach student wishing to graduate with a major
in the Department of Modern Languages will be
required to pass a test based on the department 's
cultural handbook. Th is booklet of basic facts about
French, German, Spanish, and Latin American
cul ture is presented to all students when they

The Depa11men t of Music offers a four-year
curriculum designed fo r students who wish to pursue
a career in mu sic. A a full member of the ationa l
As ociation of Schools of Music, the department
ha des igned the req uirements fo r entrance and
grad uation according to the published regulations
of that as ociation. The Bachelor of Music degree
is offered with majors in performance, music
education, and mu sic hi story and literature: the
Bachelor of Arts degree is offered with a major
in mu sic. A Master of Mu sic degree with a major
in mu sic ed ucati on and a Master of Hum an iti es
degree are also offered. Because of' the highly
individuali zed nature of' the vario us programs,
student s are required to consult with an advisor
to plan the ir major program.
In addition to fulfillin g university admissions
procedures, prospective mu sic majors mu st also
complete a departmental application for an audition , perform a satisfactory audition in a major

Libera l Art

pe rfonnall cc an:a. and tn cc t wi th an a:-.:-.igncd
ad i:-.or from th ' mu :-. i · focult for co un :-.c lill g
and rcg.i:-. trati on. Tran:-.rcr :-. tudcnt s mu:-.t submit
a tran:-.cr ipt o r all pre io u:-. wo rk in addi ti on to
completin g the abo e step:-.. A minimum of one car
of full-time stud y is required of all tran sfe r tudent s
working toward a deg ree.
The department ha: de e loped a cour. e of
study based on four leve ls of tec hnical profici ency.
mu . icianship . and re pe rt o ire in all area. of app li ed
mu ·ic. tudents should consult reg ul arl y with their
applied mu ·ic in: tructors and ad isors to ensure
progress throu gh the arious leve ls. tudent s
enro ll ed in app li ed mu sic courses are required
to att nd a pec ified numbe r of rec ital . oncert. ,
and other approved pe rfo rm ance ·. o lo rec ital
performan ce. ar also required of mu ·ic majors. For
infonn ati on regardin g applied mu sic requirements
and keyboa rd proficiency r quirement.. studenL
should refe r to th e 11dergrad11are rudies in Musi c
. tudent handboo k.
Beca use o f the cos t of indi vidu al in structi on.
p c ial qu art erl y fees arc charged for applied mu sic
and . in ce rt ain cases . for accompanists. ppli d
mu sic is also a ailable to nonm ajo rs on a limited
basis and subjec t to in structor availability. rental
fee is charged for U SC of uni vers it y-ow ned
in strum e nt s in c lass in :-. tru cti on. There is no charge
for use o f th cs1.: instruments in ulli crsit y cnse mbl s.
II music deg ree program :-. re4uirc a minimum
number or hours for graduation. detail ed, four year cutTi c ulum outline for ach majo r program
is available in the Depa rtment of Mu sic office .
All student · in the uni ve rsit y. as well as
membe rs o f the communit y. are e li g ibl e to
parti ci pate in pe rformin g gro ups. Some groups
require indi vidual auditions: prospec ti ve members
should co nsult the arious conductors to arrange
auditions. The following in strumental gro ups are
avai lable: Univ er it y-Communit y Orchestra ,
Chamber Orchestra. Concert Band. Wind
Symph ony. Chamber Pl aye rs. Pep Band , Clarinet
Choir. Sa xo phone Qu artet, Bra s Choir. and Jazz
Band. Chora l groups inc lude the niversit y Chorus,
Men 's Chorale, Wome n' s Chorale. Chamber
Singers. and Paul Laurence Dunbar Chorale.
Student s majo ring in other academ ic areas and
members of the community may also take mu sic
cour e. es pec ial ly designed for th e nonmu sic major.

Degree RequirementsPerformance
Bachelor of Music Degr ee
The department offers majors in the fo ll owing
areas of performance: ba soon, c larinet, classical
guitar. euphonium or baritone horn , flute, harp ,
horn , oboe, organ , percu sion , piano, saxophone,

121

-> trill !.! bas:- , trombone. trump ·t. tu ba. iola .
iolin. violon · ' llo . an I o i ·'. With d ' I art mental
permission. student:-. ma major in fi e lds other
than those li:-.ted . tudcnt s mu st stud continuou s!
in the ir chose n di sc iplines until the meet all
graduati on requirem nts. includin g sati sfac tor
publi c perform anc of pec ifi ed rec ital. durin g
the junior and se ni or year..
Each mu sic pe rformance major is required to
parti cipate in at least one univer. it ensembl e related
to the . tudent' .· appli ed mu . ic concentrati n during
each quarter in whi ch the student is enroll ed full
time. s ·ignm ent to an e nsembl e i · made by the
direc tor of band s. director f choral ·tudi e . . or
director of orc hestral studies; the appropri ate
ensem bl e director: and th e : tudent · full- time
appli ed in ·tructor. When the student ' applied
in. tructor is not a full-time facult m mber.
appro al mu st b give n by the chair of the
. tudent 's app li ed board .
To be e li g ibl e for the Bache lor of Mu sic
degree . the pe rformance major mu st have a
minimum cumulati e GP of 3.0 in the maj or
p rfo rmin g med ium and a 2.0 in all other req uired
mu sic co urses.
58

Requ ired ub:-. tituti on:-.:
M S 12 1. 122
C T _.+() (M u:-. ic in

4
W

ulture)

3

Departmental Requireme nt s

87

Mu ~ i c

Theory: M
10 1. 102. 103. 20 1. 202 . 203
ight -Si nging: M S 15 1. 152. 15 3. 25 1. 252. 253
omputer App li cati ons: MUS 465
Form and Anal ys is: M S 342
Mu ~ i c Hi :-. tory: M S 3 11. 3 12. 3 13
Large Enscmb lc
ppli d Music 2

I

6
3
3
9
12
36

1

1

A" appropriate to in"trument/vo ice and background . as
determined by direc tor of band". director of choral s1Udie".
direc tor of orches tral studi es (as approp ri ate) in consultation
wi th a student' s app li ed teac her.
z Applied Mu sic Credit Hours
Fres hm a n: 2/2/2 Sophomore: 2/2/2
Juni or: 4/4/4 Se nior: 4/4/4

Perfo1m ance Area Requirement s

54-58

Voca l Pe1fo rmance
58
Key board: M S I 55. 156. I 57. 255, 256. 257, 355.
356.357
9
Opera : M S 420 (4 qtrs )
8

Basic Conductin g: M S 335
Voca l Pedagogy: M S 443. 444
Voca l Literature: M S 455, 456. 457
Itali an
German or French
Pron unciat ion of Foreign Language: MUS 26 1, 262
Electives

2
4

9
8
8
4

6
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Piano Per/rm 11<111< ·c

5.

hambcr Mu sic: M . _(),')
Basic onduc ting : M
33.5
Pi ano Pedagogy : M
3 16. 3 17
ou nterp int: M S 30 I
Orche tration: M
343
Pi ano Literature: MUS 45 1, 452. 453
Forei gn Language
Elective

Organ Pe1fornw11ce
Reli gion
Cham ber Mu ic: MUS 205
Ba ic onducting: M S 335
Pedagogy: M
441. 442
Counterpoin t: M S 30 I
Orche . trat ion: M S 343
dvanc d Mu ic Literature: M
Foreign Language
Voice
Electi es

Pcr1 ·11.,·sit111 P cr/(1 m1011c ·<'

l)

2
6

3
2
9

12
12

54

3
3
2
2

3
2

435

3
12
6

18

String Pe1forma11ce
Keyboard: M S 155 . 156, 157. 255. 256 . 257
Chamb r Mu sic: M S 205
Ba ·ic onduc tin g: M S 335
Pedagogy: M
44 1. 442
oun t rpoint : M S 30 I
Orchestration : M
3-U
Advanced Mu~i c Lit erature: M
435
Secondary In strument
Other nsembl es
Electi ve.

54
6
9
2
2

Woodwind Pe1fornw11ce
Keyboard: M S 155. 156. 157, 255. 256. 257
Chamber Musi c: M S 205
Basic onducting: M S 335
Pedagogy: M S 44 1.442
Counterpoint: MUS 30 I
Orchestration: MUS 343
Advanced Music Literature: M S 435
Chamber Ensemble/Orchestra/Jazz En semble
Secondary In strument
Electives

54

Brass Pe1fornw11ce

54
6
6
2
2

Keyboard : MUS 155 , 156. 157 , 255 . 256, 257
Chamber Mu sic: MUS 205
Bas ic Conducting: MUS 335
Pedagogy: M S 44 1,442
Counterpoint: MUS 30 1
Orche ·tra ti on: M S 343
Advanced Mu sic Literature: M S 435
Orchestra
Jazz Ensemble
Secondary Instrument
Electives

2

3
3
6
18

6
6

2
2

3
2
3
9
3
18

3
2

3
6

3
3
18

Kc board: M • 155 . 1.56. 15 7. _5.5. _5 6. _57
' hambcr Musi ·: M · _05
Basic onduc ting: M
335
Pedagogy: M
4..+ 1.442
Count erpoint: M
.. 0 I
Orchestrati on : M S 343
Advanced Mu ·ic Literature: M
435
Orche tra
Jazz Ensemble
Chamber Playe rs
Electi ve

Guitar Pe1for111ance
Keyboard: M S 155 . 156. 157. 255. 256. 257
Chamber Mu ic: MUS 205
Ba ic Conducting: M S 335
Pedagogy: M S 44 1. 442
Counterpoint: M
30 I
Orche. \rati on: M
43
Advanced Mu sic Li terature: M S 435
Secondary In trument/Yoice
Electi ve ·

5..J
6
6

2

2
3
2
3
6

3
3

54
6
12
2
2

3
2

3
3
21

Degree RequirementsMusic Education
Bac helor of Mus ic Degree
Swdents who major in music education may
choose ei the r an in strumenta l or a voca l-genera l
mu . ic c urri c ulum . pon comp leting the requiremen ts of the music ed ucati on program , students are
abl e to appl y for teac hin g li ce nsure. To be e li gibl e
for the Bac he lor of Music degree. mu . ic ed ucati on
majo rs mu st have a minimum c umul ati ve G P of
3.0 in required mu sic education courses and a 2.5
GP in all oth r required music ourses. An ove rall
minimum cumul ati ve GPA of 2.5 is required.
Students pl an ning to major in mu sic ed ucation
will be placed in the "M usic : nspec ifi ed" category
until the following req uirements have been met: a)
sati factory compl eti on of M S I 0 I, I 02. 151 . 152.
155 , 156, and two quarters of app li ed concentrati on
and en emb le stud y; b) minimum grade of " C" in
appli ed and ensem ble tudi e for two con ec uti ve
quarters; c) no fa iling grade in music co ur es
during two consec uti ve qu arters; and d ) minimum
cumul ati ve GPA of 2.5 in total cour e work after
the compl eti on of 30 quarter hours.
Each mu sic ed ucati on maj o r is requ ired to
partic ipate in at least one uni ve rsity ensemb le related
to the stude nt 's applied mu sic co nce ntrati on durin g
eac h quarte r in whi ch the stude nt is enrol led fu ll
time, with the excepti on o f the quarter in which the
student is student teaching. Assignment to an
ensemble is made by the director of bands, director
of choral studies, or director of orchestral studies;
the appropriate ensemble director; and the student 's

iberal Art

full -tim e appli ·d im.tru ctor. Whe n th e :-. tudcnt ':-.
appli ed in stru ctor i:-. not a full -time facult memh ·r.
appro al mu:-.t be g ive n h th e chair of the stude nt 's
app li ed boa rd .
Three hundred ho urs o f fi e ld obscr at ion and
c lin ical ex pe rience are required pri o r to student
teac hing.
During the . eni o r yea r. all . tudent s will perform
in . tudent rec ital s two o r three times for a total of
25 to 30 minut es. With th appro al of the tudio
tea he r and th appli ed mu s ic boa rd. student s ma y
prese nt a half rec it al o r a full rec it al in Ii u of thi s
require ment.

58

Gene ra l Educati on Requirement ·
Req uired Substitutions:
M S 12 1. 122
C T 240 (Mu sic in 1W

/ 11sr ri1111c1lf ul /() n ·/Jesr ru
Kc hoard 1 : MUS 155. I. 6. 157

-+
ulture)

Profess ional Educati o n

3

28-30

ED 22 1. 223. 333. 30 I. 303. -+ 19. -+29. 4-+0
Departmental Require ment s

72

Mu sic Theory: MU 101. 102. 103. 20 I. 202. 203
ight - in gin g: M S I 5 I . I 52. 153. 2S I. 252. 2S3
omput cr ppli cati ons: M S 46S
orm and nal ys i:-.: M S 342
Mu :-. ic Hi :-. tory: MUS 3 11 . 3 12. 3 13
Large - n:-.cmhk 1 c
ppli cd Mu sicc

18

1

6
3

3
9
II

22

As appropria te to instrumen t/ o ice and backgro und . a:-.
dete rmined by direc tor o f bands. direc tor of choral ~ t udie~.
direc tor of orc he-. tral s tudi e~ (as approp ri ate) in consul tation
wi th a studcnb app li ed teac her.
ot taken during the quarter of student teac hing

123
36

Orches trati on: MU . 3-+3
Ekment ary Musi c Educa ti on: M
328
Basic onducting: M
335
In strumental ond ucting: M
Instrument al Mu . ic Educati n
Element ary Woodwi nd Method. : M S 229
lement ary Brass Meth ods : M S 226
String M thods: M S 2 1 ~.2 16
Percuss ion Meth ods: M
23 1
oice la. s: M
145
hoir
Chamb r Music: M S 205
Electi e 1:

2
3
2
6

6

1
3
3

1
For keyboard majors. substitute MU 357 (or proficiency).
elec ti ves 5 (in stead of 3 )

\'orn ll horctl
38
Keyboard 1: 1
I 55. 156. I S7. 255. 256. 256. SS.
356. 3
9
Element ary Mu sic Educati on: M S 32
3
Voca l Pedagogy: M
441.442
1
Basic Conducting: M S 335
6
horal onducting: M S 339. 3-+0. 3-+ I
6
hon.ti Mu sic Educati on:
2
327. 329. 330
229
Elcmcnt ar Brass Method -.: M
. trin g Me thods: M S 2 15
Or
P rcus:-. ion Methods: M
23 1
French Di cti on: MUS 26 1
2
erm an Di cti on: M S 262
2
Electi e:
3
1

For keyboa rd maj o r~. ~ ubsti t ut e M
111.11 2. 11 1:
(vo ice. six quart e r~ ) -..ix.
S 357 (or proficienc y)

Re lat ed Require ment

Music History and Literature

OM 10 1
One o f the fo llo win g programs:

36- 38

I nsr rum enw II Band

Key board 1: MUS 15S . IS 6. 157
Orchestrati on: M S 3-+3
Element ary Music Educati on: M S 32
Basi Conducting: M
:n5
In. trument al ondu ctingc: M S 336, 337 . 338
In. trument al Mu sic Educ a ti o n ~ : M S 323 . 324. 325
Wood wind Meth ods: MU 227, 228
Brass Meth ods: MUS 224. 225
String Methods: MUS 2 15
Percuss ion Methods: M S 23 1
Voice lass: M · 145
hoir
Chamber Mu sic: M
205
lecti ves 1 :
1

2

37
3
2
3
2
6
6
2

For key board majors, substitute MUS 357 (o r proficiency),
electi ves fi ve (instead of three )
Meet concurrentl y

2

2
3
3

The maj or in mu s ic hi story and lit erature is
not a te rminal deg ree, and student s ·ho uld ex pec t
to continue at the gradu ate leve l. The refore , student s
should consult wi th th e appropriate faculty ad isor
befo re e nterin g.
Students planning to pur ·ue thi s major wi ll
be placed in the '' Mu s ic: nspec ifi ed'" category
until the following requireme nt s hav e bee n met: a
minimum grade o f "'C" in MUS 12 1 and complet ion
ofM S 103and 153.
Students majorin g in mu ic hi ·tory and
literature mu ·t co mpl e te leve l Ill in the appli ed
musi c concentration and pass all key board
profici e ncy requireme nts. tude nt s must maintain a
minimum c umulati ve PA of 3.0 in required major
co urses, and 2.0 in othe r required music co urses.
Senior studen t are required to compl ete a seni or
project. The project may con ist of an extensive
written research paper or a scholarly lecture or
lecture/recital.

124
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Degree Requirem ent Mu ic Hi tory and Literature

}c ncral Edu ' ati on
Req uired , uhstitutio n:-.:
M
12 1. 122
T 2-lO (Music in W Cu lt ure)

Bachelor of Music Degree
Ge ne ral Educati o n Require ment

58

Req uired Sub tituti ons:
M 12 1. 122
CST 240 (Mu sic in W Culture)

4
3

Department al R q uireme nt s

51

Mu ic Theory: M S I 0 I , I 02 . I 03. 20 I , 202. 203
Si ght -Singing: M S 15 1, 152 . 153, 25 1. 252. 253
Computer Appli cati ons: M
465
Form and Analy ' is: M S 342
Mu sic History: MUS 3 11. 3 12. 3 13
Large En emble 1

18
6
3
3
9
12

1

:

s appropriate to instrumen t/vo ice and background. a
detennined by director of bands. direc tor of choral studies.
director of orche:-,tral s t udie~ (a~ appropriate) in consultation
wi th a s t uden t ~ app lied teacher.

Area Requirements
Bas ic Conducting: M S 335
Int rod ucti on to Re ·ea rch: M S 3 14
30 1
343
Adva nced Mu:-. i - Literature: M S 435
Indepe ndent tud (Se ni or Projec t ): M
oreign Lang uage
pp lied Mu:-. ic
Elec ti ves

2

3
3
2

48 1

Plu s Either:
In stru me ntal/Vocal Track
Keyboard: MUS 155. 156. 157. 255. 256, 257

15
6
20
18
12

6

Or
Key board Trac k
Keyboard : M S 257
Secondary Vo ice/In. trument

I

5

Degree Require ments-M usic
Bachelor of Arts Degree
The Bache lor of Arts degree in mu sic is
des igned fo r students w ho wa nt to stud y mu sic,
but do not necessaril y pl an a profess io nal career
in mu sic. Students will get a much broader, more
gene ral educati o n th an students seekin g a Bac he lo r
o f Mu sic degree. Required courses ar kept to a
minimum . Consequentl y, stude nt s mu st wo rk c lose ly
w ith an advisor in se lec ting co urse e lecti ves . For
gradu ati on, tude nt s mu st compl ete the 200 leve l
in the applied mu s ic conce ntration.

3

Department al Requirement

64

Mu sic Theory: M S I0 I, I 02. I 03 . 20 I . 202. 203
Si ght- ingin g: M
15 1. 152 . 153 . 25 1. 252. 253
Computer Appli cati ons: M S 465
Mu ic Hi tor : M
3 11. 3 12. 3 13
ppli ed Mu . ic
Int roduction to Research: M S 3 14
Large Ense mble 1

18
6
3
9
12
3
6

1

:

As appropriate to in~trument/vo ice and background. as
detem1ined by direc tor of band~. director of choral ~tudie~.
d irec tor of orche:-,tral studie:-. (a~ appropriate) in con ultation
wi th a . llldents applied teacher.

it her:
Keyboard Track
Mu sic Electi ves

87

4

7

Or
Yoca l/lnstrum ntal Track
Keyboard: M S 155. 156. 157
Mu sic Electi ves

3
4

Oth er Requireme nt s
Re ·carch Methods
Foreign Language (at 202 leve l)
Electi ves (as appropri ate) to a total of

12
20
192 hours

Music Honors Program
The De partme nt or Mu sic e nco urages student s
who ha e dem onstrated superi or academi c abilit y
to parti c ipate in the mu s ic hono rs progra m. In o rde r
to enter the program. stude nt s mu st be j uni ors or
seni or with a cumul ati ve 3.0 GPA and a 3.5 GPA
in mu sic. Fo r add iti onal in fo rm ati on, student s sho uld
co ntac t the de partment chair.

Minor in Music
Mu sic Theory: MUS 10 1,1 02 ,1 03
Si ght-Sin gin g: M S 15 1, 152, 15 3
Music Hi story-1: MU S 12 1, 122
Keyboard: MUS 155, 156, 157
Applied Mu sic 1
Large En sembl e 2
Mu sic Electi ves
Total
1

9
3
4
3
3-6
6
6

34-37

T hree quarters
2
As appropri ate to instrument/voice and background . as
determined by director of bands, director of choral studi es,
director of orchestral studi es (as appropri ate) in consultati on
with a students applied teacher.
3
As part of General Educati on
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Philo sophy

Lan g ua •e and
Re:-.e arch Meth ods Rc4uirel11L' lll
lec ti \'es and Related

Pro/<'S.\ or Ta lor (c hai r)
Associate

P u~f"e.\ .\Or.\

Hough (Emeritus). Ir ine
ssiswn t Profes. ors Bee li ck. Farmer

our:-.e:-.

) 1- )9

Tota l

The phil osoph y majo r is de. igned to encourage
clear and log ical thinking abo ut problems that
phil osoph er~ attempt to so l e. It deve lops student s·
abilit y for criti cal e alu ation through anal ys is and
apprec iati on of such att mpts. and increa es
tudent s· cultural ex peri nee by ac qu ainting them
with the more important phi lo. ophi c writin gs .
The 52 hour requir ment in th e major afford ·
a great deal of fl ex ibilit y: it enabl es students to
mpl o nuirtero u: opti o ns in other di . ciplines to
prepare fo r different pro f s. ional objec ti ves. whil e
also deve lopin g a broad understandin g of our soc iety
and culture. It is to the major' s advantage to pur ·ue
courses in other fi eld s. s ince phil osoph y, by it s very
nature. i · interrelated w ith all di sc iplines . Man y
academi c department s in c lude, within their own
curri cul a. co urses in the phil o:-.oph y of their
di sc iplin es. Furthermore. phil osophi ca l question s
can ari se durin g one·s in e:-.ti 12.ati on of an y
spec ifi e fi e Id.
Beca use or differe nces in :-.tudent int erest:-.
and th e ready ava il abilit y or e lec ti cs. each student
foll ows an indi viduali ze d prog ram in consultati on
with an adviso r. Such a program permit s
conce ntrati on in cognate fi eld s and encourages
ex pl orati on and se lf-di scove ry.
Bec au se the required co urses in phil oso ph y
are des igned to emphas ize basic iss ues confro ntin g
our civili zati on. the phil oso ph y major is exce ll ent
preparati on for th ose who see k a we ll -rounded
liberal educati on: fo r th ose who int end to pursue
furth er trainin g in pro fess ional di sc iplines such
as law. medi cine. and theo logy : and fo r those who
plan ad anced stud y in phil osoph y.
Phil osoph y majors who ha e demonstrated
exce ll ent abilit y in phil osoph y co urses may be
eli gibl e fo r the ri go rou s departmental honors
program. Interested student s may obt ain furth er
inform ati on from th e de partmental offi ce.

Degree Requirem entsPhilosoph y
Bac helo r of Arts Deg r ee
General Education Requirements

57

Departmental Requirements

52

192

Minor in Philosoph y
The ITtinor in phil osoph y is a perfec t
compl em nt to majors in department s th ro ughout
the uni ersit y. Hi . tori ca ll . Wright talc students
stud ing pre- law . Englis h. math mati cs. psyc hology .
pre- med. communi cati on. mu sic . reli gion. fil m.
and art have taken numero u. phil o:oph y courses
fo r th eir elec ti ves. In addi ti on to prov idin g a ba'. ic
bac kgro und in the his tory of phil osoph y and in log ic.
the min or all ows stu de nt s to dc<, ign indi id ualized
conce ntrati ons in areas such as medi ca l ethi cs, the
phil osoph y of sc ience . applied phil o:ophy. the
phil osoph y of art and culture. the philosophy of
law . or politi ca l phil osophy.
The min or may be ea rn ed b) completing th e
foll ow in g requ irement s:
Phil oso ph

Minor

Required Cour:-.es

16

PH L 2 15, 223 or 3 23 (.+ hrs. )
PHL 301 , 302 and 303 ** ( 12 hrs.)
lec ti ves

16

* 20 credi t hour'> min. of 300--HlO k\ cl cour'>c\
** Or approved ~uh~ ti tu t ion-, in th.: hi~t1H·) of ph ilmoph y

Political Science
Professors Fit zge rald. Funderburk. Moo re. ord .
Sc hlagheck (chair ). Walke r
Associate

P n~fessors Adams. Green. Sirkin
Assistant Professo rs Anderson. Snipe

Students of politi cal sc ience stud y gove rnm ents:
how they evo lve, why th ey ex ist, the fo rm s and
soc ial fun cti ons they ass um e, why they change.
and who co nt ro ls them. To understand gove rnm ent s,
student s or politi ca l sc ience also stud y po liti cs: how
peopl e behave in their re lati onship to gove rnment ,
what they do to influence governm ent , and how
government attempt s to influence people' behav ior
and beliefs about what it does. Students of politics
al so must appreciate how cultural , hi storic al. and
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economi c fore'~ affect th e c olution of ~o ernmcn t ~
and mass politi ca l hchavior.
The Bachelor of r;s program in poli tical
sc ience focuses on three area~ of in stru cti on:
I . American go ernmcnt. including legislati ve
and exec uti e in stituti ons, poli ti ca l parties and
interest groups. public admi ni strati on. pub li c
opinion and elec ti ons, and . tate and urban
gove rnment: public law. inc ludin g
constituti onal law . crimi nal justice. civil
li b rti es, and environment al law
2. International relations and omparati e politi c ·,
including merican and Sov iet- Post-Soviet
foreign po li cy; Wes te rn European and Latin
American gove rnme nt s: the Middl e East, Ea t
European. Ru ssian. and sian government ·;
Afri can politics: nati onal ·ec urit y polic y;
terrorism: international political economy:
and developing politi ca l ·ystems
3. Politi ca l philosophy theory and analy. is,
including feminist theory. po liti ca l philosoph y,
po litical ideo log ie . . the hi story of pol itica l
thought . and political analy i ·; and quanti tative
meth ods of po liti ca l research

Prc rc4ui~i t

I.

2.
].

·: Core R1.: 4uir" m · nt ~
mcrican Government (two co urs s.
eight hours)
Internation al and ompa rati ve Po liti cs
(two courses, eight hours)
Politi ca l Phil osophy. Theory. and Analy sis
(one course. fo ur hour )

Ad\'Clnced Departmen t Electi\•es
32
Prereq ui site: Core Requir ment.
Thirt y-two qua rter hours cho en in consultation wi th
a departmenta l adv i or amon g 300- and 400- level
courses with no fewer than fo ur hours at the 400 level
Related Maj or Requirement from
Out ·ide the Department

Option I
One Engli sh cour e from among the fo ll owing:
E G 240. 330. 333. or 344
H T 2 I I and 2 12
EC 20 I. 202. and 203
GEO 20 I or 202

Student Internships and
Applied Politics
Int ernships for political scie nce maj ors may be
arranged with area state leg islators, congress ional
district offices, Dayton-area metropolitan gove rn ments, and gove rnm ental and po li cy advocacy
agencie. and organi zati ons in Washington, D.C.
These internsh ips compl e ment c lassroom work and
give ~: tu den t s the chance to app ly know ledge and
develop va lu abl e interpersona l and career-related
ski ll s. The department ~ponso r s stude nt parti cipati on
on our na ti onall y recogniLed. award-w innin g team
attending the annu al ati onal Mode l nit ed ation
meet ing in New York .

Degree Requirem entsPolitical Science

Free Elec ti ves

General Education Requiremen t

57

Forei gn Lan guage and
Research Meth ods Requireme nt

24-]2

Area Requirements

2 1-30
192

Minor in Political Science

Bachelor of Arts Degree

Core Requirements (f\\'O courses)
Prerequisite: PLS 200, 2 12, 222

3-4
6
9

Oprio11 2
Option 2 may be the internati onal economics ce rtifi cate
program. the busines~ minor for libera l art s maj ors. a
minor or second major in another fi eld , or a set of
course · from another discipline with a clear focus and
coherence reflec ting the individual 's career or other
interests. Trunsfer srudentsfrvm Si11cluir Co1111111111iry
College may app ly L P credit s toward ··1ega l affai rs' '
relat ed requireme nt s. Other tran sf r cred it s also may
be app li ed toward com pleti on of the requirem nt.
/11 al/ coses. Option 2 11111sr lw1 ·e adl'isor appro1·al
and requires ar least 21 credir hours .

Total (minimum requirement)

Departm ental Requireme nt s

2 1-22

There are two opti on . Option I mu t be compl eted in
full by all political sc ience majors who do not choo e
and complete in fu ll a departmentall y appro ed
alt ernati e of at least 2 1 cred it hours.

60
8
20

Students majorin g in other field s, particularly
other soc ial sc iences, may benefit from a minor in
politi cal sc ie nce. The min or is espec iall y helpful to
student in journali sm, busines students interested
in int ern ati onal busines: and fin ance, students in
educati on. and an yone pursuin g a career whe re a
basi c unders tand in g or po liti ca l in stituti ons and
processes wo uld strengthen other program intere. ts.
Comp leti on of the approved minor is ce rtifi ed on
students' official tran script upon gradu ati on.
The minor may be fulfilled by completing
the following requirements.

Lib ra l Art

I.
2.
3.

ore Rc4uircmen ts (8 ho urs) Prerequi sit e:
Po liti ca l Life- PL 200, 2 12, 222
Area R quirements ( 12 hours)
Prerequi ite: Core Requirements
meri ca n Gove rnment (o ne cour e, fo ur hours)
Intern ati nal and Comparati e Politi c
(one course. four hours)
Po liti cal Phil osoph y, Theory, and nal ys i
(one co urse, fo ur ho ur ' )
Advanced Politica l Sc ience Elective :
Twe lve hour di tributed among 300- and
400- leve l cour e cho en in con ultation
with a departmental advisor

Departmental Honors
Majors in political sc ience may earn
department al hon or by completin g the following
requir ments:
I. Compiling a minimum GPA of 3.4 on all
politi ca l sc ience co urse work and in overa ll
co urse work
2.
tt ainin g s ni or stand in g
3.
omp letin g the Mode l nitcd ations eminar
or a comparab le limited enro llm en t advanced
co urse wi th a grade of.. "or ··B" (~ee th e
department chair for mo re information)
4.
ompl eting the annu al seni or honors resea rch
se minar with a grade of·· ,. or ··B ''
By compl etin g these requirements and the
eight -course Honors Program requirement
(desc ribed on page 17), maj o rs may ea rn the
de. ignati on .. ni ve rsit y Hono rs Scholar'' upon
graduati on. Int erested students should contact the
University Honors Program for more informati on.

National Honor Society
Majors in politica l sc ience may become eli gibl e
for member hip in Theta Zeta Chapter of Pi Si gma
Alph a, the national political sc ience honor soc iety.
Interested students should ee the department chair
for more inform ation .
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Religion
Professor::, Barr. Griffin. Reece. Ta lor (c hair)
Associwe Professors Chamberlain. V rman

The Bac helor of Art. program in reli gion is
comprehen. i e and nonsec tari an in it approac h, and
. hares with other hum aniti es discipline the goa l of
under. landin g ourse lve and our world . Since
reli gion is a powerful fo rce in culture. it has been
heav il y in vo lved in mo. t of the world's hi ·tory,
literature and art , and soc ial in. tituti on . The
academ ic tud of reli gion emph as ize the tud y
of vari ous reli giou traditi ons. their hi tory. thought.
oc ial contex t. and moral and ritu al expre ion.
majo r in religion req uire 14 co ur e within
th e department. Each student i. assigned a department al advisor who helps se lect courses. Student.
need to complete the seq uence REL 205. 206. and
207 earl y in the ir progra m and take REL 497 nea r
the end of their tudies. In addition. a reli gion major
req uires one co urse from eac h of the fo ll ow ing six
areas: African American re li gion. merican reli gion,
Biblica l studi es . ethi cs or philosophy of reli gion.
as tern re li gion'.-.. and Western reli gions. Four
elec ti ve nurses. dra wn from th sc areas or e lsewhere in th e department, comp lete the requirement
of 14 co urses. At leas t six courses must be at the
300 leve l or above.
Reli gion majo rs mu st also comp lete 28 hours
of related co urses se lected from a wide ra nge of
disciplines re lated to the ir spec ial intere. ts. tudents
should consult with the ir departmental adv i. or in
se lectin g th ese. Students wi ll also be required to
demonstrate or develop proficiency in a foreign
lan guage re lated to the ir area of spec iali zati on .
or with departmental approva l, fulfill a research
methods requirement of 2 1 hour. .
The department also provides a dual major
( I I courses) and a minor (e ight course ). See the
department chair for compl ete detail s.
Graduates with a degree in reli gion choose
empl oyment in a w ide variety of profess ion s,
including teac hin g. soc ial se rvi ces, co un se lin g, law ,
mini try. and med ic ine. Technical training required
for the se fi e lds usually follows the baccalaureate
program , but students are encouraged to choose
e lectives that upport the ir career interest. a soon a
pos ·ibl e. Career plannin g inform ation is available
for religion majors.
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Degree Requirement -Religion

Selected Studies

Bachelor of Arts Degree
Genera l ducation Re4uiremcnts

57

Departmen tal Requirements

Foreign Language and
Researc h Methods Req uiremen t

9
4

23- 24
12- 16

24-32

Re lated Requiremen ts
cour~e~

Progra111 Co111111irree

oordi11oror Robe rt A. Wood

48-53

Fourteen course!-. 10 be chosen from:
REL 205. 206. 207
REL 497
ix additional courses. one from each area:
frican American Reli gion
Ameri can Reli gion
Biblical tudie!-.
Ethi c!-. or Phil osoph of Reli gion
Ea ·tern Reli gion.
Western Reli gions
Reli gion electi ve.
t lea!-.t 24 hours must b at the 300 level
or above .

pproved

Direcror Sharon H. elson

28

related lo area of spec iali zati on

Elcc ti cs

22- 35

Total (minimum requirement)

192

Religion Honors Program
The Department of Religion encourages
superior academic work th roug h an honors program.
Honors ~ludcnts take advan tage of specia l s minars
and di~cus~ion sec ti ons. dcparlmcntal read in g
cour~cs. and other opport uniti es. Relati e ly small
cla~~c~ also make it possib le to work more close ly
wi th profcs:ors . Juniors and sen iors with a 3.0
cumulative GPA and a re li gion major or adequate
background in religion may participate in the
departmental honors program. Inte rested stude nts
should cont act the cha ir of the department.

The program in se lec ted stu dies allow · student s
to pursue a se lf-des igned cour e of . tud . It i
pl ann d for student s with a definite ducati onal
objec tive that i · not met b th m ajors pres ntl y
offered by the ollege of Libera l An . . Whil e
the program is free from severa l traditional
req uir me nts. tudent · mu t m et other req uirements and procedure. to obtain the degr e.
Stude nt s are eli gibl e for the program after they
compl ete 45 credit hours. With the help of program
sponso rs. students formulate a contract outlining
their stud y goaL and rese rvin g at lea t 48 credit
hours for core cour es th at help accompli sh th os
goa ls. The contract i ~ eva luated and appro ed by
the Program Commit1ee.
In addi ti on to compl etin g the core and meetin g
all othe r uni versit y and coll g require m nt s for
gradu ati on. student s mu st succe. sfull y compl et
at least 60 credit hours in courses numbe red 300
or ahove: e ight 10 16 cred it hours mu st be ea rned
in LA 490, enior Projec t in Se lec ted Studies .
tudcn ls must submit a proposal for th e project
to the program com mitl ec for approval before the
beginning or their se ni or year.
Students int ere. led in se lec ted studi es should
see the committee coo rdin ator for more in fo rm ati on
abo ut the program.

Degree Requirem entsSelected Studies
Bachelor of Arts Degree
General Education Req uireme nts

57

Core Courses

48

Minor in Religion

Senior Project (LA 490)

A minor in re li gio n e nh ances the student 's
preparation fo r busines. , ed ucati onal. and other
professional fields. It also promotes a . tudent's . elfunderstandin g and c ultural aware ness. and enri ches
any co ll ege educati on. To earn a minor in reli gion ,
student s fulfill the fo ll ow in g re4uircments:

Fore ign Language and
Research Meth ods Requireme nt

24-32

Electives

39- 55

Requir ments

Ordinaril y no more than 45 hours in one department
may be counted toward the deg ree.

REL 205 . 206. 207
Five additional cour. es in religion *
Total

*At least

9
17-20

26-29
12 ho urs must be

at

the

300

leve l or above.

8- 16

Total (minimum requirement)

192
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Degree Req uirement. elected Studie

Dual Major Degree
Requireme nt Social and Indu trial
Communication

Bac helor of Fine Art Degree
General ducati on Requ irement.'
Core

57

Bachelor of Art Degree
ourses
490)

El ec ti ves

Total (minimum requirement)

General Educati on Requirement s

57

Departmental Requirement s

72

Required co urses:
OM l 0 l. l 02 . 1-+ 1. 446. and th re of the
fo ll ow in g: OM-+-+ 1. -+-+3. -+-+ 5. -+-+7:
0 303. 306. and tv o of the
fo ll ow in g: OC 350. 4-+0. 44 l

-t l

Major eleCli\'l'S chme11.fi·o111:
TH 250: OM 333 . 3-+0. 3-+ 3. 3-+5. 346. 3-+7.
..+0 1. -+ 29. -+-+8. -+-+9. -+5 1. -+53. -is:-. 457. -+89:
OC 20 I. 3-tO. 3-+ 1. 3-+5. 3-+ . 3 0. -+06. -+ 33 .
-+-+2. -+-+4 . -+-+6. -+ 50:
or other approved courses

31

- 16
7 1-79

192

Ordin aril y no more th an a combi nati on of l 00 hours of
co ur 'e work may be taken in th D part men ts of rt
and rt Hi story. Mus ic. and Theatre. and no more th an
6 hours in any one departme nt may be co unted toward
the degree.

Social and
Industrial
Communication

Foreign Language and
Research Meth ods Requirement

2

Electi ves

. 1- 39

P rogrn111 'oonlina tor Robe rt E. Pruett

Total

The dual majo r in :o ·ia l and indu stri al
communi cati on is offe red by the Departm ent of
ommuni cati on and th e Departm ent o r oc io log
and nthropology. T he d ua l major is des igned for
students int erested in organi n1 ti onal communi cati on
and who want . in additio n. an in -depth understandin g of the soc io logica l inl'lu ~ n ccs th at ope rate
in organi zati ons.
A gradu ate of thi s program will ga in insight
into the organi zati onal world : hO\v communi cati on
is used in the wo rkpl ace. the ro le of the indi vidual
in an orga ni zati on. and how to co pe with
organi zati onal change .

Social Science
Education
/J irector Sharo n H.

32

192

el. . on

Coordi nato r Robert W. Adams

Student s who wish to teac h soc ial sc ience
in Ohi o publi c hi gh sc hool s can pursue the B.
in S c ial Sc ie nce Educati on. pon compl eti on
of thi s unde rgradu ate degree program in the o ll ege
of Libe ral Arts. students then need to complete
the Profess ion al Educators Program (PEP ) Master
of Educati on deg ree (M.Ed. ) throu gh Wri ght
State ' s Co ll ege o f Education and Hum an Services.
Gradu ates o f the B.A . in Social Science Educati on
and the Profess ion al Educators Program are then
eli gibl e to see k li ce nsure from the Ohio Departm ent
of Education in Int egrat ed Social Studies.
Require me nts for admi ss ion to the PEP program
include a minimum GPA. admi ssion testing. and
inter iews. Throu ghout their undergraduate work ,
student hould consult regu larly with their advi or
in the College of Education and Human Service to
en ure that they are meeting requirements to enter
the PEP program.
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Degree Require mentsSocial Science Educatio n
Bac helor of Arts Deg ree
Genera l ducation Requirements
Required Sub:-.titu ti on~ :
E 20 I. 202. 203
Pre-Ed ucati on Courses

15

ED 30 I. ED 301. EDS 333. ED 221. ED 223
Major Conten t

ourscs

HST 21 1. 212
meri can Hi:-.tory (3 00;..+00-lcvel )
European History (300/-+00-l eve I)
on-Western Hi story ( 300/..+00-lc ve l)
Hi story Elective-; (300/-+00-le\'el )
EO 201. 202. 203
PL 2 12. 22 2
Politi ca l cience El ecti \'es (300/..+00-lc\'cl)
soc 201
oc iology Electi ves (300/..+00-le el)
p y 11 0 . . 51
20 I. 202. 203
ultural Di ersit Course

6

8
-+
8
8
9
16
3

.+
9
-+

Foreign Languae.e and
Rese arch Me th od:-. Requirement
Elec ti ves

()

Tota l (m inimum req u ire ment)

192- 196

Social Work
Pro/e .\.\ Or

Degree Require mentsSocial Work
Bac he lo r of Arts Deg ree
Ge neral Educati on Requireme nt s

urry-Jackson

Assis1w11 Pudc' s.wr Rogers

The Bachelor of Arts program in .· oc ial wo rk
prepares student s for beginning mpl oy ment in
soc ial work or for graduate study. tuden ts
considerin g social work as a career shou ld be
interested in p op le o f widel y varyi ng ages.
abi lities. and backgrounds: they need to be
d isc iplined. emotionall y stabl e. and in1e ll ec tu all y
creati ve. Socia l wo rk ers typ ica ll y rind employment
in famil y se rvices. children's serv ices. publi c
sc hools, hospit a ls. menta l hea lth ce nte rs. and
probati on and parol e hoard:-. . While most soc ial
worke rs perform direc t practice duties, othe rs
are empl oyed as ou treac h workers , community
organizers, and admi ni strators in publi c. vo luntary,
and for-profit agenc ies. ewer fie lds are also

57

Specific Courses:
Area Three- The on-Western World :
CST 24( Com parati ve on-Western Cultures
rca Fourndcrstanding the 'on tcmporary World:
BIO 107
De partm ental Requir me nt s

Bognar

Associatl' Proj('.\ .\01".\ Baker. Brun.
(chair). Myadze

01K·11itH! up rm -.,ocia l orl-. c rs. such as sc rvi ·cs
to okkr ad ult ~.
T he bacca lau rea te prrn.! ram is l'ull y accredit ed
by th ' Counci l 011 'ocia l Worl-. Educati on.
R eq uire m e nt~ for admi ss io n to the soc ial
work program in c lude compl eti on or SW 270
and 271 with a grade of .. C .. or hi gher. with an
o end! GP of 2.25 or hi gher: re lated soc ial
sc ience co urses: hum an bi o logy : and the writin g
porti on of the Pre- Professiona l Skill s Test or pass in g
the wri tin g intensive compon nt of fo ur Genera l
Educati on co urses .
App li ati ons arc accepted t o times per year:
arch I and ove mb r I . dmi ss ions to the soc ial
work maj o r are se le li ve . ot a ll persons mee ting
the minimum requirements can be accepted int o the
major. Student s should see the departm ent· ·
acade mi c ad iso r if they ha e questi ons abou t the
applicati on criteria.
To graduate wi th a soc ial work deg ree . a
grade or·· .. or hi gher is required in all socia l
wo rk co urse: incl udin g W 49 1 or the followin g
accepted inferenti al statisti cs co urses: STT 265.
MS 202 . or PLS 2 11 .

56

W 270. 27 I. 375 . 380 . ..+70 . ..+8 1. -+82 . ..+83 . -+8-+ .
490, 49 1: W 487. 488 . 489 (fi eld practicum)
Re lated Requirements

7

COM 102
PSY 34 1
Fore ign Lan guage and
Research Methods Requireme nt

24- 32

Electi ves

40-48

Tota l (minimum require m e n t)

192
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ocial Work Honors Program
The Department or Soc ial Worl-. recogniLC~
supe rior achie eme nt b soc ial work majors wi th an
honors program that all ows stud nts to grad uat e with
th designation of honors in soc ial work. tuden ts
in the program have an opportunity to pursue
original research and anal sis th at goe. beyond
the req uiremen ts of their cour e work .
Juni or and senior studen t · wi th a 3.0 overa ll
P and a 3.5 average in socia l work may apply.
tudents must initiate and succes ·fully comp lete an
honors project. The d partment suggest: that hon rs
tudent s take at least o ne UH 400 int erdi sc iplinary
minar before :tarting their honors project.

Certificate in Gerontology
The certificate in geron tology program offer ·
·tuden ts academic preparation and practical
experience in the growing field or gerontology:
Know ledge about the co nseq uence of the aging
process (phys ica l, social, and psychological)
and the needs associa ted wi th the aging proce. s
throu ghout the Ii fe span
Kn ow ledge about curren t socia l and hea lth
policic~, a~ we ll as programs develop c.l to
lllCel th e incrcasin12, nc ·cJs or old r people
kilb to work as a lCalll member in an
interdisciplinar se llin g de~igncd to help
older people
Sensitivity abou t the va lues necessary to work
with older people

Sociology and
Anthropology
Professors Ballantine. Cargan (Emeritus). Cross
(Eme ritus). Islam (Emeri tu s). Melko ( meritus).
Ri ordan. Savells (Emeritus). Siegal. Welty (Emeritu s)
Associate Professors Bellisari. Durr, Koebernick
(Emeri tu s) . Orenstein, Shepelak. Steinberg
(WS - Lake Campus)
Assis1a111 Professors Bogumil. Bush, Molina, Steele,
Wilcox
/11 struc1or Bcrgdahl

Sociology
Sociology is concerned with socia l relations:
how people relate to eac h other as individual s, in
families, or in groups; how they comm uni cate in
business and governmen tal situations; and how their
behavior is judged as soc ially acceptable, deviant,
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ill ·gal, or immoral. The Ba ·hdor or rt s pro 11 ram
in socio log train ~ ~ tud c nl ~ to ob~cr c and rnea~urc
th ese interactions. predict lil-. c l ou tcomes from
ce rtain s ituation s, and c.I !ermine how e ca n
de e lop programs to chan ge behavi r for the
good of indi idual · and ·ociety.
oc iology graduate t pically find caree rs th at
invol e dealing with people. often working for large
busine e or organi zati on or in community ervi ce.
public rel ation -. t aching. or re ear h.
oc iolog major are required to take fi e or
more upper-le el courses designed to de elop their
writing skill s and thinkin g capaci ty.

Degree RequirementsSociology
Bachelor of Arts Degree
General Education Req uirement

57

D partmental Req uirem nts

59

so

25

201,

20~.

301. 303.

306.406.4~2

n two of the fo ll owing:

0 320. 340. 345.360. 380
300- to 400- lc cl
electives (minimum)
Other.'
Re lat ed

8

20

clc ·ti ves

15

lcc ti cs

12

Twelve hours in an y sin gle approved cfocip line at the
300-400 level.
Foreign Languag and
Research Methods Req uiremen t

24-32

- lect ives

32

Tota l

()
192

Sociology Honors Program
The department enco urage qualified . tudent s
conduct independent researc h throu gh the department's honors program. Studen ts are eli gible for rhe
program if they have a GP of 3.0 overa ll and 3.5
in soc io logy. Departmental honors are awarded at
grad uation . Under SOC 490, students mu st compl ete
~ n honors project under the guidance of an honors
advisor. Interested . tudent s should contact the
departmental office for further informati on.

to
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Minor in ociology

Ph ~ i ca l elec t i v1.:~
X
Open ' i 'c ti c~
12
Tl I 369. Fie ld ' chool in rchcolog , may count for
no more than six h o ur~ toward major rcquircmcnh .

The minor in so ·io log allows studen ts 10
supp lemen t their ed uca ti on in man fields. tude nt s
take S C 306 ( o iolog ica l M th o Is) and Fi c
courses at the 300--400 le e l, four of them from
one of the following concentration s: oc ial organization ; de iance/criminolog y; soc ial change;
fami ly/soc iali zat ion. The minor require.· a total
of 28 credit hour..

Related Requiremen ts

2-l
elected from economic. . geograph . history. poli tical
cience, p ychology . ·ocio log , and certain courses
from biological sc iences, geo logical ·ciences. and
communi cati on

Foreign Language and
Re earch Method. Req uirement

Anthropology
nthropology studies the behavior and biology
of the hum an ·pecie . . both current and past, often
drawing on information from the ocial and
biological . cience . The Bache lor of Art program
in anthropology foc uses on three areas: cultural
an th ropo logy, archaeo logy. and ph ys ical
an th ropo logy.
Cultural an th ro pology ex po e tudent to
way. o f life. belie f sy. tern . and value . y tern s
th at diff r from their ow n, examinin g the ways in
whi ch cultures deal with univer al hum an problems,
from the basic need. of food and ·helter to the
metaphysical qu sti ons of ex i tence. Typi cal
:ubjccts for cu ltural anthropol ogy in clude eco logy
and subsistence tec hniqu es, con mi es. political
systems, re li gion, and cultural chan ge.
Arc ha ology deals w ith c ultures f the past.
Archa olog ists searc h for and stud y the material
remains of past cultural ac ti vit y and try 10
recon truct the behavior pattern , tec hnology,
and . oc ial customs of people who no longer ex ist.
Phys ica l anthropology focu ·es on the bi ological aspec ts of the human spec ies. Ph ys ica l
an th ropo log ists study the fos . ii ev idence to
de termine how evo lution has influenced hum an
behavior and bi ology. Studi of biologica l
vari ab ilit y in modern popul ati on are also part of
thi discipline, sin ce many ph ys ica l difference
among popul ati ons are the result of their havin g
ada pted to different environments.
Anthropology majors should normally complete
the 200-leve l introductory course before taking
300- or 400-level co ur es .

Degree Requirem entsAnthropolo gy

Elective

24- 32
2~-33

Total

192

Anthropology Honors Program
The department encourages qualified students
to conduct independent researc h th ro ugh the department ' · honors program. tudents are el igib le for the
program if they have an overall GP of 3.0 and an
average of 3.5 in an th ropo log by the end of their
junior year. Departm ent al honors arc awarded at
grad uati on. nder TH 492 . studen ts arc required
to compl ete an honor~ proj ct under the guidance
of a faculty honors adv isor. Interested studcnh
should contac t th departmental office for
further informati on.

Minor in Anthropology
The min or in anthropology prov ides a clu ster
of cour ·es th at form an int roduc ti on to the subfi Id s
o f anthropology. It is intended for student. in other
maj ors who wis h to supplem ent their stud y with the
perspecti ve. unique to anth ropo logy.
The min or in anthropology cont ain s 29 credi t
hours. Thi s include 12 hours in three int roduc tory
courses (A TH 250, 24 1, 242) which expose student s
to the subfield of cultural and ph ys ica l an thropology and archaeology. pper-leve l course are
structured to allow tuclents to examine the con tent
of eac h ubfi eld in greater depth. The required
co urse in theory can be taken in either arc haeo logy
(ATH 468 ) or cultural anthropology (ATH 448).
Requirement fo r the Anthropology Minor

Bachelor of Arts Degree
57

Departmental Requiremen ts

54

ATH 24 1, 242, 448 or 468
Cultural electives
Archaeology electives

10
12
12

CST 240 . ATH 24 1. 242
One co urse from cultural anth ropo logy
One course from archaeology
One course from physica l anthropology
One theory course (A TH 448 or 468)
One course: Selective (any area)
Total

Students are expected to maintain a 2.0 overall GPA.

9
4
4
4

4
4

29
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Theatre Arts
Professor.\ Blair. Da vid. Derry. Kle in, Reichert
k sociare Professors Benjamin .

rew~ .
ro mer.
Donahoe , John son. Knauert Lavam way. Laffert
McDowe ll (chair ). Rodri guez. alker. White

Assisranr Profe sors Deer. Hell ems
Th e Departm nt of Theatre rt s is devoted
ex lu ·ive ly to the trainin g and educati on of undergraduate . tud nts in the areas o f dance. moti on
pi tures . and theatre. These prog rams lead to
the Bac he lor of rt. and the Bac h lor o f Fine
rt de gree .
The Department of Theatre Art s i. empowe red
b the Ohi o Re i. ed Code to "require parti cul ar
pre limin ary trainin g or ta le nt" for admi :sion to
spec ifi c program s, and eac h o f th e fi ve B.F. .
degree progra m. has spec ifi c c rite ri a fo r admi ss ion
to each leve l of tra ining. tude nt s in all areas mu st
earn a minimum GP o f 2 .0 b the end of the
fre hm an year to co ntinu e in a th eatre arts majo r.
tudent s who wish to be admitt ed as majo rs in
actin g. dance . or direc tin g/stage manage ment mu ~ t
success full y pass an auditi on o r inter icw. Transl"c r
stud nt s arc admitt ed int o B. . . pro g ram ~ on th e
basis o r a success ful auditi on. int 'r icw . or port fo li o
prese ntati on. T he de p·1rtm ' nt h a~ an open admi s. ion s poli cy for s tud e nt~ wishin g to major in the
B.A. program s in theatre s tudi e~ and motion pi cture
hi Lory, theory. and criti c ism, and B.F.A. prog rams
in de ign/tec hn ology and moti on pi cture producti on.
II student s wh o return a ft e r an abse nc o f fo ur
or more consec uti e quart ers mu st rea ppl y to the
fa cult y for readmi ss ion to th e program , and at the
di . creti on o f the fa cult y they may be requi red to
ati sfy program require ment s in e ffec t at the time of
readmi sion. Deta il s o f the admi ss ion and retenti on
policy are detail ed in the Deparr111e11r o{ Th earre An s
Student Handhook .

Dance
The program in dance is desi gned to train
tudent for a career in pe rformance, tea hin g. or
choreograph y. Thi s prog ram combine · theatri ca l and
mu ical trainin g th at he lps pre pare dance student s
for e ither spec ia li zed caree rs in modern dance or in
ball et compani es, o r for a caree r in the profess ional
theatre as a dan e r who sin gs and acts.
The foundation o f the dan ce curri culum is
a daily class in ball et techniqu e with additi onal
training in modern , jazz-theatre dance, and tap.
Classe in choreograph y, dance pedagogy, and
dance history are required. Seniors must complete
an individually choreographed senior dance project.
Required courses outside of dance include studies

rt
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in theatre. actin l-!.. mu ~ i c th 'o r . mu -.. 1 · l1 1cra turc .
and ~ i11 g i11 g .
II ~ tud c nt ~ mu ~ t ~ u -ce~~ rull y audit ion for
a dir1i ~ ~ion int o the dance program. II transfer
~ tud e nt s ar required to au liti on for ilCCpta nce and
pl ace ment. To rema in in th dance pr gram . ~ tud e nt s
mu: t de mon ·trate continu a l grow th a. ju lged b the
fac ult y. maintain a 2.5 GP in a ll dan c ur es , and
a 2.0 GP ove rall. Dan e fa cult y valuat all majo rs
at the end of eac h a ademi c year: stud TH. must earn
a pos iti ve recommendati on before th y an enro ll fo r
the nex t le e l o f training.
E cepti onal dance majo rs ar ~ le ·t d to
stud and to pe rfo rm a~ me mber. of Dayton Ball et
II or Day ton Contemporary II. Th -.e dan ers are
e li gibl e fo r sc holar hips fro m the 0 partment f
Theatre rt . .
Dance majo r. are required to audi tion fo r the
Wri ght tate Dance En.·embl e. 0t h r aud itiom may
be required by the dance fa ult y for oth r
pe r fo rm a n ce~. in ·ludin g lec ture-demon:trati ons.
choreog raphi c present ati ons, lance t ur~. and
dra mati c and mu sica l producti on . . Dan e majo rs
mu st maint a in a minimum GP of __Q to be e li gible
fo r graduati on.

Degree Requireme nt -Dance
Bachelor of Fine Art. Degree
General Educati on Require ment s

57

Required ubstituti ons:
TH 2 14
Departmental Requireme nt s

I 02

D
IOI . 102. 103. 111 , 11 2 . 11 3 . 201. 202. 203.
2 11 . 2 12. 2 13. 251. 252. 253. 30 1. 3lL . 03. 3 11.
3 12,3 13.32 1. 322 . 323 . 34 1. 34 2.343.37 1. 372 .
37:., 399 (s ix hours). 40 I. 402. 403. -l l l. 41 2. 41 3.
4 2 1. 422,423, 49 1.492. 493

Re lated Requirement s

24

TH 147, 148 . 149
TH I 05. TH I 00 (fi ve hours)
MUS 114. 11 7. 11 8. 2 14

El ecti ves

Total

9
192

Motion Pictures
The program in motion pi ctur s pro ides a
stud y of film as a fin e art. The un-ic ulum offers two
option. : the Bache lor of Fine Art s degre in theatre
with a concentration in motion picture production;
and the Bachelor of Art s degree in theatre with a
concentration in motion pictures hi tory, theory ,
and criticism.
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The B. F.A. Program
The 13 .F. . program fol lm s an open admi!'>!'>ion
poli c onl y for th e first quart er: thereaft er, stud ent s
mu st progress accordin g to department guide lines in
order to continue. Prospecti ve moti on picture B.F.
. tudents mu. t tak TH 13 1 the fa ll qu arter of their
freshman year and rece ive an ·· ·· or ·· 8 ·· in order
to proceed to any other classes a. a maj or. tudent s
succe sful in TH 13 1 should reg ister for TH 23 1 in
the win ter quarter. In order to be eli gibl e to take TH
180 and TH 232 in the sprin g quarter. students mu. t
have compl eted 24 univ ersit y credit hours. rece ived
a ··c· or hi gher in TH 23 1, and achieved an ove rall
GPA of 2.25 by the end of wi nter quarter.
After compl etion o f the ·pring quart r,
pro pecti ve B.F.A. tu lent mu st submit a
Sophomore Audition pplicati on and be offi ciall y
accepted a a film major in order to con tinu e into the
sophomore year. ote th at there wi11 be a limited
number of student s invited to enroll into the . econd
year and become B.F.A. majors . Further detai ls
regarding e aluati on standard: can be found in the
Th eatre Arts at Wright Sta te Booklet . publi . heel by
the department.
t the end of the sophomore ea r. B.F. .
student s mu st audi tion success full y for entrance
int o the junior and senior years of the program .
This process is ca ll ed the Junior !\ 11ditio11 and is a
comprehensive process involvin g multiple meetin gs
wi th facult y and rev iew o f all work done in the
program. Before student s are accepted into the junior
year, they mu st have a 2.5 GP in all film hi story/
theor classes and a 2 .25 overa ll GPA . tudents
mu st also have co mpl eted six film hi stor /theory
co urses, not in cluding TH 13 I . and including
TH 232 and 233 . and have ea rned at least 85
credit hours. tudent s arc required to submit
ori ginal media wo rk for facu lt y eva lu ati on . To
be accepted to the third year, student s mu st show
promi se of benefittin g from continuin g educati on.
In their third year. all producti on student are
expected to demon strate grow th in film technique
and earn addi ti onal credits in film hi . tory, theory,
and criti cism, as we ll as credits in Genera l Education
classes and lec tives.

The B.A. Program
Students who are interested in the B.A . program
genera ll y follow the same program or study for
the first year as the B.F.A . student s. Like B.F.A.
student s, 8.A . stu de nt s arc required to take TH 28 1
and TH 282 . At the end of th e freshman yea r, B.A.
student s should indi cate to th e faculty the ir int ention
to return to the program . If places are avai lab le, they
wi ll be allowed into TH 28 1 and TH 282 the fa ll and
winter quarter of their sophomore year. More likely ,
B.A. students will be guaranteed entry into TH 281

and T l 1 -~Q. hut not until thcir j 1111ior or .\l'llior ycur.
B. . de ~ re · in motion pi ctures can he th ought of
a!'> a ~e n c ral lib ral art!'> del!, ree pr" paring one for
entr:c;nce into prof ss ion s requirin g 1-.n ow lcd ge of
co nt empo rary culture. Mo re !'>pec ifi ca ll . the B. .
deg ree can prepare one fo r gradu ate study in fi Im
and subsequent employment as a prof ss ional writer
or teac her in a universit y: oth r job opti ons include
workin g for a film archi e. fe . ti va l. library. mu se um.
art s co uncil. or publi sher.

Motion Picture Honors Program
The honors program in moti on pictures
pro ides ·tudent s of superi or academic abilit
with the opportunity to broaden and demonstrate
their kill s. To earn a deg ree with honor ·. : tu dent s
mu st complete the departmental major requirements.
maint ain a ·up rior GP th roughout the ir course of
studi es. and succes ·full y compl ete a se ni or honor:
proj ec t, TH 499 , omet im e in their se ni or year. To
be admi tted to the honor · program, student s must
ha ea cumul ati ve GPA of 3.5 in their major and an
ove rall GP of 3.25. Both 8 . . and B.F.A. student s
should cont ac t the coordin ator o f the moti on pictures
area or the department chair for furth er detai ls.

Degree Requirement Motion Picture History,
Theory, and Criticism
Bac he lor of Arts Degree
The Bache lor of Arts deg ree combines a liberal
arts education with an appreciation of the aestheti c,
soc ial. and hi storica l aspects o f the film medium .
Beca use film i!'> a hi ghl y ec lec ti c medium
of ex press ion , the department has des igned
a coordinated program of e lec ti ves for the
B. A. student.
Genera l Ed ucati on Requirements

57

Required ub.- tituti ons:
ART 2 14 or TH 2 14 for art requirements
Departmental Requirements

61

MP 13 1, 180, 23 1. 232. 233. 334
Additional courses in moti on pi cture hi story.
theory. and criti cism to be chosen from:
MP 33 1, 332 . 333. 435
Add iti onal production courses to be chose n
from: MP 28 1. 282, 283. 38 1, 382, 383 , 436, 499

19

Re lated Requirements

33
9
II

ART 207
M S 2 14 or 12 1
One of the following :
EDT 455; COM 152, 253 , 256, 360, 365 or appropri ate
substitute (consult advisor for alternates)

Libera l Art

anl!u;11 e and
Researc h Method" Req uire111rnt
1

French or lerman recommended : must complete
2m level. (Mmt other B. . program s require
for ign language th ro ugh 202 le el onl .)

t hrou~h

Electi es

27

Note: o more th an se en red its of elec ti ve may
be from theatre. Engli sh. hi story. and art course are
hi ghl y recommended.

Total

192

Degree RequirementsMotion Picture Production
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tcc hnolog /s tage manage m nt and thea tre 'i tudi e"
program :-.. Tran :-. f ·r stud ent :-. lllU 'it audition or
inter ic for all B . - . . program:-. . - ac h B .F. .
program has set crite ria for sclcc ti cl reta ining
student · in the progra ms. These include a
requirement that student s mu.' t earn a GP of at
lea. t 2.0 to continu e in the B.F.A. programs: most
of the program s require a hi gher minimum GP
for gradu ati on. The po li cies are pell ed out in
the following sec ti on. and in the Th eatre rts
rudenr Han dhook. hi ch is is. ued annu all y.
tudent s are required to onsult quarterly with
an acade mi c advisor.

Degree Requirements-Actin g
and Acting-Musical Theatre

Bachelor of Fine Art Degree
The Bachelor of Fine rt s degre is des igned to
give student s pr prof s ional trainin g for vocation
c losely related to film and ideo produ ction, while
·imultan ously g i in g them an opportunit y to
de elop their er ati it y.
Genera l ducation Require ment s

57

Required. uhstitutions:
RT 2 14 or T I I 21..f for art requirement"
epart111 en tal Rcqui re111cnts

72

MP 13 1. 180, 222. 23 1. 232, 233, _8 1. 282. 283,
334. 38 1.382, 383.436. 48 1

51

dditi onal course. in motion picture hi . tory.
theory. and criticism to be chosen from:

MP 33 1. 332, 333. 435

21

Reial d Require ment s

24- 26

RT 207. 258. Yi8 or 359
M S I 14: 12 1 or 2 14

Bachelor of Fine

rts Deg r ee

The profess io nal ac tin g and actin g/musical
theatre program s are an intensi e, four - ear
progre ·sion of . tudi es in acting. vo ice . mo emenL
dance . and sing in g.
tin g major. ma hoo ·e an
empha ' is in mus ica l th eatre. Beca u. co urses in the
acting pro gram f !low a se t sequen e, stud nt s arc
ge ne nll y admi tt ed on ly in the fall quarter. The
Profess ional ctor Training program i:-. limit ed by
audi ti on onl to se lec ted. :-. upcrior :-. tudc nts vvho
show promi se o f hi gh a ' hi e cmc nt in actin g and/or
mu sica l thea tre. R tent ion in the Prof ss ional ctor
Training program is de t rmined by periodic re ie .
Student are retained in the program based on their
growth and d velopment as judged b th e acting
facu lt y. II tude nts in the program mu . t earn
a grade of " ''or bett r in an actin g seq uence
to continu e in the progra m. 2.0 o era ll GPA
is required for co ntinu d good standin g.

Two of the followin g:
EDT 455: CO M 15 2. 253 . 256. 360. 365 or appropriate
substitut e (consult adv isor for alternative )

General Education Requirement s

Electi ves

Required option:

37-39

Note: There is no limit on the number of electi ve.
which may be theatre course ·.

Total

Actin g

TH 214

Departmental Requirements

192

Theatre
Student -; who wish to study theatre choose
from profess ional programs leadin g to the Bachelor
of Fine Arts deg r c. or from the Bache lor or Arts
degr e in thea tre studi es. The profess ional program s
are ac ting, ac ting- mu sical theatre, and desi gn/
technology/stage management.
Admission for the act ing program is by
audition . The department has an open admissions
policy for first-term freshmen in the design/

57

106

TH I I 5, I 16, I I 7. 14 I . 144. 14 5, 146. 2 I 5. 2 16. 2 I 7.

240, 241. 242. 244. 245, 246,254,255 , 256,3 15. 316.
317 , 340, 34 1, 342, 344. 345, 346. 347, 354,355. 356,
360, 36 1, 366, 367,368.415.416.41 7.440,44 1, 442 .
444,445.446,448 . 454.455,456
Related Requiremen ts

16

TH 102. 120. 122

DA

111. 11 2, 11 3

Elective ·

Total

13

192
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Act in g/ Musica l Theatre
1cncral Edu ·at ion Rcquircmc nh

57

lcncral Ed uca ti o n

Requi red opti on:
H 214
Departmental Requ ireme nts

Re lated Req uireme nt s

31

11

Total

ill be

R e quire m e nt~

57

93

T H 102. 120. 122
D N I 04 . I 05 . 106. 12 1. 304. 305. 306. 207. or 307.
20 or 308. 209 o r 309. 33 1. 332. 333 plus . ix credib
from 300 or 400 dance of choice
Electives

a~~i)..'.ntncnt~'

Req uired opti on:
T H 2 14

TH 106. 107. 108. 144. 145. 146. 15 7.15. 159.240.
244. 245. 246. 254. 255. 256. 257. 258.259.337.338 .
339.344.354.355 . 357 . 35 . 359.371.372.373 .438.
444 . 454. 457. 458. 459 . plus ·ix credi t · of 360, 361.
366. 367. or 368 of choic

192

Degree Requirem entsDesign/Technology /Stage
Management
Bache lor of Fine

th ·ir acadcrnic or produc ti o n
dropp ·d rrom the program.

rts Degree

The program in d e~ i g n /t cc hn o lo gy prepares
studen ts for careers as designers. tec hni c ian s, and
stage managers in the profess io na l theatre . During
the junior ye ar, stude nt · beg in a concentrati o n in
ei ther de ·ign or tec hn o logy in the fields of costumes.
scene ry. lighting. so und . o r properties. Stud nt s
interested in conce ntratin g in stage manage me nt
do so beginning in the fres hman yea r. II des ig n/
tec hn o logy majors must present the ir portfolio for
an eva luati on at th e e nd o f eac h yea r of stud y.
Students are re tained in the program and accepted
into the sopho m ore yea r of stud y based on ( 1) the ir
maint a inin o an overa ll GPA of 2.0. and (2) the ir
continu al g~owth as dete1111ined by the faculty and
by a successful portfolio evaluation at the e nd of
eac h yea r of stud y. Befo re students can begin their
junior or senior yea r. they mus t hav e a 2. 5 GPA on
all design and tec hnol ogy c la .. es and a 2.25 overall
GPA. Stude nts mu st also continue to show steady
grow th in the ir craft. Student mu st de m o nstrate
leade rship skills and se lf-di sc ipline and show
promi se of be nefi tin g from continu ed trainin g .
Any stude nt whose overa ll GPA falls below 2.25
w ill be suspe nde d fro m produ c tion , g raphi cs. and
des ign c lasses. and from us in g fa c iliti es until the
GPA i.- raised. The facult y reserv es the ri g ht to
totally suspend from a prog ram any student who
does not fulfill these continuin g requirements.
Students may be reinstated if the requirements are
s ubsequently fulfilled. Students not performing in

Departmen t Core Requ ire m e nt s
TH 102 .124. 125 . 147.2 10 ( 18 ho ur ). 220.
224. 227. 229.30 1. 360.36 1. 366. 367. 368

55

One of 1he fol/0 11·i11g co11ce111rl/lio11s :
Technology C 011ce111ra1io11 (RO hours)
TH 124 . 125 . 126. 225. 226. 228. 320: MP 13 1
( 1 hours) . 32 . 329. 362. 420 ( 1 ho ur ).
429 (six ho ur. ): and six ho urs chose n from TH 324.
326. and ART 206

Design Co nce/l/rlllion (RO hours)
TH 124, 125. 126. 225. 226. 22 . 320: MP 13 1
( 18 ho urs). 328. 329. 324 . 325. 326, 362 . 424,
425 . 426. 429: and ART 206

Swge Mwwge111e111 Concentrlllion (48- 54 hours)*
TH 148. 149. 324. e ither 325 or 326. 350. 35 1.
410 (ni ne- 15 hours) . 429: OM 102:
205:
D
111:
G330:HPR260:M
11 4
E lecti ves

0- ]2

Tota l
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* Recommemled elec ti

e~

for ~ tud ent~ in the tage
Management Conce ntrati on a re TH U I. 49 ( 12- 15 ho urs).

and

OM .+53.

Degree Requirem entsTheatre Studies
Bachelor of Art Degree
Theatre maj o rs wo rkin g toward th e Bache lor o f
Ans deg ree combine the advantages of a liberal art s
educati ~n with pre paration for a career in theatre or
theatre- re lated areas . The de partment e ncourages
students to maintain a balance between theory and
practi ce. and among the various arts of the theatre.
ga inin g in sig ht and pe rspective by tudying art.
hi story , lit e rature, mu s ic, philoso phy , religion ,
and sc ience .
Because of the stre ng th of the theatre production prog ram, the B.A . the atre studies student is in a
parti c ularl y advantageous pos iti on to acqu ire a hi gh
leve l of practi cal as we ll as theoretical knowled ge, a
di stinc ti on not affo rd ed theatre stude nts in prog rams
w ith lesser production emphases. The stude nt is
encouraged to div e rs ify in a varie ty of di sc iplines;
co urses throughout the department as well as
production opportunitie are open to these students .
The major in theatre studies is generally
considered to be preparation for further study
at the graduate level.

Liberal Arts 137
'e n ·ral Edu G1 t ion Requirement\

.7

Required opti rn:
T ll 2 1-+

Department al Requiremenh
TH 102. 147. l4 . 149. 222 (four hours).
360. 36 1. 366. 367 : MP 131
dditi onal electi ve · chose n fro m:
TH 30 1. 304.J _ .3 29. 3: 0. 35 1. 365 . 375
dditional el cti e in theatre

-+9- 50
28
9- 10
12

Lan guage and
Research M th od · Requirement

24-32

El ectives

53- 62

Total

192

Urban Affairs and
Geography
Prnfessors M azey . 0 !-> hi ro. Pammcr
ssociote Profc's.\ or Du :-.tin (c hair)
A s.\ i.\tl/11f

Profl'.\ .\ 01'.\ Killian . Subhan. Wennin g

Lecturer Lov. rey

Ll rhan affair-, major-, Illa) part ic ipate in til e
de partment '-, i11t c rn -, hip pro!!, ram. T ht: int · rn ~ hip i ~
dc!-> igned to co mp le me nt urba n affai r-, -,tu tlcn t!'> · cla-, -,
wo rl-- and give!'> the m o pcrie nce in the ac tual '"or"
environment. tudcnh inte1-c!'> ted in the int c rn :-. hip
should contact the departmental coordinat or of the
progra m or their adv isor.
For furth er in fo rm ati on about the progra m and
admi :s ion criteri a and proced ures . student s shoul d
cont act the Departm ent of rban flair: and
Geograph y.

Degree Requirem entsU rban Affairs
Bachelor of Arts Degree
General

du cati on Requirement s

Departm ental Req uire ment s

57

6 - 71

R 3 l l . 41 l . 4 92
12
Foundati on ourse!'> : choose fi ve
20
RS 3 17. 32 1. 3-+5. 424. 425. 450. 470 . 475:
GEO 340: 0 444
(See .\f)l'Cioli:atio11s and (l( /l'i.\ or hcf'ore c 11rnl/i11 ~ in
th ew or o ther <lf>/Jl"O\ 'ec//(1 111/llotio 11 c11 111·.\l' \ . )
rban !lair-, Spcc iali1ati on
('>cc ~ pec iali Lati o n ~ bc lo"')

Urban Affairs

E G 330 or 333

rb an ffairs is an intcrdi sc ipl inary prog ram
offerin g a Bache lor of rt s or Bache lor of Science.
tudent s learn about the urban e n iro nment as a
compl ex syst em. The stud y th eori e:-, and prac ti ces
of urban deve lopm ent processes from an int e rdi :-.iplinary p rspec ti ve. rban affairs deve lop!-> :-.tudent
core compete ncies that include qu antitati ve and
qualitative anal ys i. . e ffe cti ve communi cati ons.
systems thinkin g. and conse nsus buildin g and
teamwork . The program is de. igned to prepare
tudents for junior- or e ntry-level positions in
local government and nonprofit organi zati ons
or to embark on a graduate program.
Student. mu st have at least a 2.3 GPA or
recei ve a special waiver from the c hair to be
admitted to the major. Interested students may
apply for admi ss ion after meetin g coll ege admi ssion requirement s and comp! tin g th e Gene ral
Educati on Area I V social sc ic nc requirement
(PLS 200. 0 200, C 200, PSY I 05 ). Majors
are required to comple te a common core o r
cour es and a specialization in one of four area. :
community development, criminal justice, urban
management and admini stration, or urban social
and physical planning.

Foreign Lan guage and
Research Meth ods Requirement

24-32

Elec ti ves

32-43

Total

192

Degree Requirem entsU rban A ffairs
Bachelor of cience Degree
General Educati on Requirements

54

Required Substituti on: MTH 228
Departm ental Requirement s
R 3 l I, 4 I l , 492

Foundati on Courses : choose fi ve

68- 7 1
12

20

URS 3 17. 321 , 345 , 424, 42 5. 450 . 470 , 475;
GEO 340 ; SOC 444
(See speciali:ations below and ad1 ·isor before enrolling
in th ese or oth er appro1·edfo1111datio11 courses.)

138 Liberal Art
rban

ffairs pcc iali n 1ti on

:no or 33 .
Science Requirement s

22- 26

MTH 128 or 129 , and 22 . plu two tat1 st1 c and two
computer cience co urse to be approved by the
department
Electi ve

4 1-48

Total

192

Criminal Ju stice Concentration-32 Credit Hours
Thi concentra ti on meet the need of tudent
preparin g fo r careers in crime preventi on and l ~ w
enfo rcement. Know ledge of law, the urban en 1ronment. psychology. and ocial relati on prov ide a
fo undati on fo r wo rk in the crimin al ju ' li ce y tem.
Employment may be fo und in vari ou j udicial,
ad min istrati ve. and police agenc ie at all level of
government and in pri vate companie . In additi on to
req uired cour. es. tudent se lect e lecti ve cour e that
fi t their unique career objecti ve . Prior to enrollment ,
student s should di scu s with their advi or whi ch
courses best fit their needs.

Recommended found ati on courses include:
R :n 1. 345 . 425. 450: and
444.
R quired concent ra ti on co urses inc ludes
RS 420 and PLS 436. plu s 24 credit hours of
depart me nt approved courses.
Community Development Concentration32 Credit Hours
Com munit y d ve lopment in vo lves rev it ali zing,
sustain ing, and ex pandin g urban areas. uch work
requires an unders tanding of many of the prin.cipl es
fo und in pl anning, organi zing, manag ing, poli cymaking. fin ance . economics , and phy ica l deve lopment.
The communit y deve lopment course eri es prepares
stude nt fo r careers as communit y developer in publi c,
not-for-profit , or grassroots organi zati ons. Students
should select courses that fit their unique career
objecti ves, such a economi c development ,
neighborhood deve lopment. and soc ial development.
Pri or to enrollment. tudent hould di cuss with their
advi ·or whi ch courses best fit the ir need .

Recommended fo und ati on courses include:
URS 3 17, 32 1, 425, 450; and GEO 340 .
Required concentrati on courses include:
URS 4 15, 4 16, and 24 credit hours of department
approved co ur. es .

Urban Ma11age 111 e11t A d111i11istratio1132 Credit Hours
Thi s area is sugg sled for studen ts who wish to deve lop
careers in manage ment and ad ministrati on in pub lic
age ncies. including municipa l, co unt y. and state
government and not-for-profi t organization . . It
Tncludes courses in manage ment. personnel and labor
relati on . budgeting. and public ad mini stration. Pri or to
enrollment. tudent ·hould discu s wi th the ir ad iv or
whi ch cour e be t fi t their needs.

Recommended fo unda tion cours s inc lude :
URS 32 1. 345, 425 . 450, and 470 or .+75.
Required concent rati on course · inclu?e:
RS 346. 446. and 24 credi t hours of de partme nt
approved cour e .
Urban Physical and Social Planni11g35 Credit Hours
rban phy ical planning prepares student. for
in vo lvement in functi ons and processes such as
infra tructure de ign, zoning, land use. code
enfo r ement , and polluti on abatement. rban soc ial
planning in vo lve ·tudents in caree.rs assoc iated wit h
health. recreati on. we lfa re. and ·octal we llness.
Municipalities. counties. publi c au thoriti es. not-forprofit organi .1.ati ons. and engine ring and archit ec tura l
firm s empl o phys ica l and socia l plan ners. Pnor to
enroll ment. stu tents shou ld discuss with their advisor
which courses best fit their needs.

Recommended fo undati on cour e · include:
RS 3 17, 32 1. 424. 450; and GEO 340.
Required concent rati on courses inc lude : .
RS 3 1 : G O 365. 447 . 448: and 16 cred it hours
in department approved co urses.

Urban Affairs Honors Program
The rban Affa irs Ho nors P rogram prov ides
an opportunity fo r tudent s to ac hieve the ir hi ghest
poss ibl e level of inte ll ec tua l atta inment. Urban
affa ir maj ors of uperio r academi c ability are
invited to appl y. A student m ay enter e ither upon
success ful appli cati on or at the invit ati o n of the
Urban Affairs Honor Committee. To be eli g ibl e,
the student must have a c umul ati ve GPA of 3.5 or
better in all course work completed at Wri ght State
University. It is recommended th at students apply
to e nter the program durin g the ir juni o r yea r and
no later than the first qu arter o f the ir seni or year.
Ho nors student s are requir d to compl ete
all urban affairs d gree requireme nt s, m aint ain a
cumulative GPA o f 3.5 in all course wo rk , complete
URS 411 (senior seminar) with a grade of " A",
defend orally the seminar paper to a committee
composed of the URS Honors Committee and the
faculty advi sor for the seminar paper, and compl ete
at least one University Honors Seminar.

ibe ral A rt

Minor in Urba n Affairs
The minor in urban affair:-. will bene fit
:-.tudents who pursue ca ree r:-. that ha c co nnecti on:-.
to urban administration. planning. criminal j usti ce,
or communit y deve lopm nt and nonprofit
organi zati ons. Student s min orin g in urban affa irs
stud and analyze ci ti es and urban reg ion. a.
ys tems. They will ga in an understandin g of
compl ex soc ial. political. and economi c force ·
hapin g urban life. Interdi sc iplin ary urban affa irs
course: may be use ful to majors in the soc ial
sc iences . co nomi cs. busines:, ed ucati on, and
hea lth ca re.
Acceptance int o the mino r in urban affa irs
requires an overall 2.3 GP . Student · who do
not ha ea 2.3 GP may petiti on the chair of the
d partm ent for a wa iv er from thi s requirement.
tudent s should compl ete th e soc ial sc ience General
Edu at ion requirements prior to enro llin g in minor
classes. tud enb mu st maintain a minimum GP
of 2.0 in the minor.
Requirement s

2

Required our:-.es
R 3 11. 3 17, 32 1*. and 345 *
lecti ve Courses
Select three co ur..,e:-.: URS 4 12, 4 15. ·+:23. 424.
425. 450. 470 or 475

16
12

* Politi cal Sci nee studen t:-. who tak e R 32 1 and
RS 345 for their major mu st substitute UR 450 and
470 fo r the rban ffair: minor.

Geography
Geograph y is the stud y of the loc ati on
and int errelation ship s of human and physical
phenomena on the ea rth' s surface. Beca u ·e of it s
emphasis on spatial o rgani zati on and di stributi on
of these phenomena. geog raph y has a broad
cross-disciplinary base. T opi cs of stud y such
a. cartography . climatology. landform analysis,
remote sen ing, sett lement theory , spati al interaction , and urban morpho logy indi cate the breadth
of contemporary geography. The undergraduat e
major in geogra ph y inc ludes the study of cultural,
economic, ph ys ical. and reg ional geograph y, as well
as cartography, quantitative method s, and fi eld work.
Backgro und s in the natural and soc ial sc iences,
humaniti es, stati stica l methods , and computer
programmin g are use fu l to th e geography maj or.
T he geog raphy program all ows studen ts to
se lect a curr icu lum best sui ted to th e ir parti cular
in te ~·es t s. G og raph y maj ors se lect a program leading
to either a Bache lor of Art s degree or Bachelor of
Science degree.
The Bachelor of Arts deg ree in geography
foc uses on exam ini ng the processes of format ion and
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the charact Ti:-. ti c:-. of th' cu ltural lambca pc. 'tudcnt :-.
:-.c l 'Cl an area of 'i lUd frnm ph y:-. i ·al g 'ogra ph ,
resource analysi:-. land mana ge ment. or eco nomi c
geog raph y.
The Bac helo r of cie nce program in geog raph
emp has izes tec hni ca l ski ll s and 1012.ic. ourses in
physical. economi c. and soc ial ge~graph y . and in
ca rt og raph , photogrammetry. remote se nsing. and
geographi c infom1ation sys tems are emph as ized
in the program. The:e courses are compl emented
by courses in math mati cs. philosoph . and
computer sc ience.
Geogra ph y may be se lec ted as an academic
major. a ·econdary teac hin g maj or in . oc ial sc ience
or earth cience program. o r as part of an elementar
teachin g major. tudenL majorin g in geograph y
may qualify for li ce n. ure at the second ary leve l by
meeting the minimum requirement s in profes iona l
ed ucati on co urses for li ce nsur b the state of Ohi o.
Students arc stro ng! urged to consult with an
advisor before rcgi.' t e rin~g because of sequenti al
requirement s and pr req ui sites.
Geograph majo rs may participate in the
department's intern ship program. The intern ship is
designed to comp lement geogra ph y students' class
work and gives th m ex peri ence in th e actual wo rk
environm ent. Stud en ts int erested in th e intern ship
:-. hould con tact th e departmental coordi nat or of the
program or th eir advi:-.or.

Certificate Program
The Departm ent of Geography pro ides a
c rt ifi cate program in ca rt ograph y. photog rammetry.
and remote se nsin g. Inc luded is a gro up of fiv e
courses expos in g participant:-. to the lat es t
deve lopm ent s in data co ll ec ti o n and analysis
tec hniques, aerial and space ca meras and se nsors,
phot ogra phi c material s and reproduction processes,
and mappin g procedures. includin g co mputer
mappin g. pon compl etin g th e. e courses . eac h
parti cipant must prese nt a portfoli o of material s
fo r faculty rev iew and compl ete an oral rev iew
o f hi s or her work with the faculty.
Student s interested in th e certificate program
should contac t the department chair.

Degree RequirementsGeography
Bache lor of Arts Deg ree
General Edu cation Requirements

57

Departmenta l Core Req uirements

26

GEO 20 1, 202, 203
GEO 365, 385

9
10

140
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EO 486 Fo und ati o ns of 1 og raph
O ne co urse in reg ional gcog raph

Re lat ed ' o ursc Rc quire m ' nt s

Mar li enwtiD

De partme nt a l Maj o r Re quire m e nt s
G 0 322 . 36 1. -L 0
G 0 340, 353 . 375
Additi onal app ro pri ate geog raph y courses
numb red 300 o r above to s uit parti cul ar
inte re t or future pl an o f th e tud ent

12
12

8-9
24

El ectiv e

El ecti v -

2 1- 29

Sho uld be . e lected in cons ult ati o n w ith the
de partm e nt a l adv iso r to co mple m ent and ·uppo rt the
stude nt ' area o f interest

192

Bachelor of cience Degree
G e ne ral Education Require m e nt s

57

De pa rtme nta l C o re Re quire m e nt s

26
9
10
3
36-3 7

12

Economic-Soc ial Component
12

Skills Component
Three o f the foll o win g:
G EO 361 , 362 . 445. 446 , 447 , 463

4 3-44

ho uld be se lec ted in co n ult ati on ith th e
de partm ent a l adv iso r to co mpleme nt and upport
th e area o f co nce ntrati on

Tota l

192

The geog raph y ho no r. progra m a ll ow supe ri o r
·tude nt · to wo rk o n a g og raphi c probl e m o r th e ir
ow n c hoo: in g. ppli cant s mu : t b m aj o rs in
gcog raph . h ave se ni o r s ta ndin g w ith 36 hours
o f geogra ph y co urses to th e ir c re dit , a nd m ee t
ce rt a in minimum P s. andidatcs a rc require d
to compl e te an ho no rs projec t und e r th e direc ti o n o f
a geogra ph y fac ult y m e mbe r. ucce ·s ful compl e ti o n
of th e proj ec t. inc ludin g writte n and oral proj ec t
re po rt s . can-i es fo ur acade mi c c re dit s a nd e ntitl e
s tude nt s to g radu ate w ith ho no rs in geog raph y.
G eog raph y h o no r. . tude nt s are e nco uraged to
pa rti c ipat e in th e ni vc rs it y Ho no rs P rog ram :
int e res ted stud e nt s sho uld co ntac t th e de pa rtm e ntal
coo rdinator o f th e prog ram .

4

Physica l Component

Three o f the foll owin g:
GEO 302 , 340. 35 3. 375 . 455

7- 8

Geograp hy Honors Program

Degree Requirem ent
Geograp h y

Three o f th e foll owin g:
GEO 322 , 33 1, 430 , 4 32

Co111p11rer cience

s

24-3 2

De pa rtm e ntal Major Re quire m e nt s

13

Ph ilosophy

T wo o f the fo ll ow ing:
141. 142. 205. 300

L a ng uage a nd
Re ea rc h M e thod Require m e nt

G EO 20 1. 202. 203
G 0 365 , 385
G 0 486
One co urse in reg ional geograph y

t([{ i.\tics

264. 265
MTH 22
T wo o f th e fo ll ow ing:
PHL 2 15 . 47 1. 472

pp rove d co ur e numbe red 200 and abo e (not to
exceed four co ur · in one de pa rtm ent ) in bi o log ica l
c ie nce . . co mpute r sc i nee . eco nomi cs , e nginee rin g.
geo log ica l c ie nce . hi tory, m a th em ati cs , phil oso ph y.
ph y ic . and po litica l c ie nce and urban affa irs

Total

0 11d .

_8- _9

12- 13

Minor in Geograp hy
The min o r in geog raph y is d es ig ne d for tud e nt
in oth e r di sc iplines wh o wi h to s uppl e m e nt th e ir
knowl e d ge and kill s with geo g raphi c ana lytical
s kill s a nd pe r pec ti ves. A minimum GPA o f 2 .5
is require d in the min o r.
The c ourse require m e nt s for a minor in
geog raph y are:
GE0 33 1,43 0
8
GEO 340 , 353
8
GEO 361. 365
9
G EO 385
5
G EO 4 1/492
2

ib era l Art

Women's Studies

141

re4uirem ·nt :-., and main tain a urade or·· ... or hi gher
in alI approved WM · co urses taken for the major. -HJ
hours of whi ch must be at the 300-lcvcl or abo c.

Progru111 D irector Marl c-.e Durr

ee program Web ·ite at
http ://www.cola.w ri ght .ed u/prog/w m

Affiliated Farnlty

Major in Women's Studies
Genera l Ed ucati on Requirement s

Women ·s tudi e (WM ) i an interdi . ciplinary
program that places women in all their di v rsity
at the center of inquir and amin · how g nder
influ ences our per ·ona l identiti es, cultural and
arti sti c ex pre ·sion ·, soc ial arran gement s, p liti ca l
and conomi c
tern . and e n our way of
knowing and under landing th world . The Bachelor
of Art program in women ' tudie is organi zed
aro und three major area. of inquiry: femini t
thought. women in multicultural per: pec ti ve,
and women in internation al per. pec ti ve. Throu gh
cour es taught in the · and other areas a ro : many
di ipline . as we ll as o pportuniti es for intern . hip
ex perience. and/o r independent re ·ea rch. ·tudent.
will ga in I.) criti ca l thinkin g and communi cation
kill s: 2.) the abi lit y to analyze multipl e fi eld.
of difference related to ge nder, race. cultural
id ntit , nati onalit , c lass. age. sex ual ori ent ati on.
and ph sica l ab ilit : 3.) n w a s of see in g and
n w stand ard s for va lu atin g di ve rse wome n's
and men's contributi ons to kno wledge and soc iety:
4.) a more inclu si c and transfom1ati e undertandin g of themse lves and the wo rld (. ) in whi ch
the li ve; and 5.) th e o pportunit y to ac ti ve ly
participate in soc ial change.
The breadth and fl ex ibilit y of the major enabl e
tuden ts to choose among a variety of courses in
man y di . ciplin s th at suit their needs and int erests
as we ll as to tai lor the ir course of stud y to deve lop
a . pec iali zati on w ithin women ·s studi es. Because
the women's studi es maj or i mad up of co urses
that also co unt toward minors and majors in other
di cipline , it al o off r tudent the opportunit y
to pur ·ue minor o r dual major in other fi eld s to
suppl ement and app ly their trainin g in women'
tudie with fewe r add iti onal credi t · to complete.
As documented in nati o nal tudi e of women ·s
tudi e graduate . a majo r in women' s studie
prepares tudents fo r a broad arTay of graduate
and profe sion al program s and a broad rang of
career in such areas a re ea rch, writing, teaching,
publi c poli cy, . oc ial and health services, law,
busin ess, and communi cati ons in publi c, pri vate,
and nonprofit organi zati ons at loca l, nati onal,
and internati ona l leve ls.
Studen ts s ekin g ad mi ss ion to the major mu ·t
po es an overa ll GPA of 2.0. To graduate wi th a
degree in women 's studi es, student mu st complete,
along with university and college req uirements, 20
hours of core courses and 31-36 hour of additional

57

Fore ign Language and Res arch Meth ods
Requirem nts

24-32

Major Requirements

5 1- 56

Core Requir ment (5 cour e . 20 credi ts)
pproache to Women' Studie
(WMS 200)
Women in Multicultural Per pecti ve (WM 300)
( ariable topi cs based on di . iplin ary cro s- li sting ·)
omen in International Per pe ti
(WM 400)
( ariable topics ba ·ed on di ciplinar cros ·-Ii tings)
Femini I Th ught (WM 450)
Independent Field E peri enc (WM 49 ) or
lndepend nt Stud (WM 499)

4
4
4
4
4

dditio11al Req uiremen ts (9 courses. 31 - 36 credits)

I add iti onal WM appro ed feminist th ought/
theory co urse in an dis iplin
I additional WM appro e<l women in multi cultural p rspecti co ur~e in any di~cipline
I additional WM approved women in internati onal per ·pecti e course in an di~ciplinc
6 addit ional WM appro ed co urse~ in any
di cipline

4
3
3

21- 24

Note: Within the additi onal req uirement s. at
lea: t one co ur. e e·ich in hi story, Iit erature, an I two
different soc ial sc ien e · approved for Women's
tucli es mu t be completed. li st of appro cd
women's studie co ur es which count towa rd
the core and add iti onal requirement i ava il abl e
through the Women's Studies Web site at
www.cola .wri ght. ed u/prog/wm
Free El ecti ve

Total

47- 60
192

Minor in Women 's Studies
The women's studi es min or is open to student s
from al l majors and consists of a total of seven to
ight courses . All student s take a sin gle, require I
core course, WMS 200 . In addition , student s se lec t
ix to seven approved women 's studi es cour e .

142 Libe ral Art

4

Approved lec ti ves
six to . even co ur. e ·

24-2

Total

28- 32

Other req11ire111e11ts:
I. o more than three courses in the , ame di sc ipline
can be counted toward the minor.
2. At lease fiv course · mu, t be upper di vi ion
(300- le el and above) .
3.
minimum grade of "C" i requir d for each
course counted toward the minor.
4. A minimum GPA of 2.0 i required to enter
the program.

Certificate Program
in Women 's Studies
An undergradu ate certi fi ate in women· studi es
can be compl eted by nondegree tudent who wi h
to ga in a profess ional credential for working with
women and on women's/gender i sue, in various
occ upati ons. To be admitt ed, student · mu st either
hold an und ergraduate degree at the bac helor or
assoc iate leve l in any area with a 2.0 minimum PA.
Requirement s
Core our ·e
WMS 200
Approved women' studies electi ves
Four course · from at least two department

16

Tota l

20

4

Oth er requirements
I. At least three courses mu st be at the 300- leve l
or above.
2. A minimum grade of "C" is required for each
course co unted toward the certificate.
3. Approved women' stud ies co urse taken by a
tudent in an undergraduate degree program but
not cu lminatin g in a compl eted minor can be
app lied toward the undergraduate certificate after
the tudent gradu ates and is then admitted into the
certificate program. At least two women's studie
courses must be taken as a nondeg ree student in
these ca es.
4. A portfo lio or papers and proj ec ts produced
for courses taken fo r the certifi ca te mu st be
submi tted within th ree month s of comp letin g all
co urse work to the direc tor of women's studies
for rev iew by the women's studi es commi ttee.
The certificate will be awarded fo ll owing po iti ve
eva luati on of the portfo li o that wi ll be j udged on
a pass/fai l bas is.

Global Gender Studies Track in
the International tudie Major
The globa l gender studi es track in the
intern ational s tudi e~ majors enab les studen ts to stud
women and gender iss ue. from an intern ati ona l and
cro s-c ultural perspective. Through courses on
women and ge nder in relati on to international
diplomacy and peace studi . . area ·tudi e. ,
comparati ve culture . . and int ernati onal econom ic
affa ir . tudent can develop special expe rti se
for work in . uch areas as worn n in economi c
deve lopment, human rights, and cro. s-c ultural
relati on in the context. of intergovernmental
and nongovernmental organi zations. See the
internation al tudi e program de cripti on a. we ll
as the director of intern ati onal tudies and women '.
studi es for more informati on.

Other Options
in Women's Studies
Stud nts may alternati ve ly or add iti onall y
pur ·ue a women's . tudi e · graduat e ce rti fica te
independent of a grad uate degree. alongs ide any
graduate degree program or in the con tex t or the
women's studi es emph asis in th e Mas ter of
Humanities program or the women's s tu dic~
opti on in the M . . in ngli sh program. For
more information on grad uate wo rk in wome n's
studi es, see the grad uate ca tal og and the Women ·s
Studies Web site.
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144 Nur ing and Health
l> ee111 Patricia Martin
A.,.\isrunr 1Jeu11 Carol I lold craft
Oirecror.f(>r

11ni11g ffr .,elirc/1 Barbara Fo"" ler

Faculty
Professor Fowler. Graham. Martin. Praege r
Associate Professors Belcher. Curry. Fulton. Lipp.
ehrin g. o·Brien. core.lo
Assisranr Professors Bogan. Holdcraft. Moddeman.
es ter
Clinical Assisram Professor Boris. Doorley .
Rosencran . . Teter
Clinical lnsrrucrors pelian. Canfield. Hutcheson,
Poynter. Ru ssell. adow ki. talter. Warner, Zoll er

The nursin g program , which lead to a Bachelor
of cience in ur ·ing (B.S . . ) degree, is designed
to meet student s ' individual need . program is
also a ailable for regi ·tered nurses who want to
earn a B.S. . de gree. An honor. program i ·
avai lable for tudents wit h sup rior academic abi lity.
The profe ional nur. e i. increas ingly be ing
vi ew d as th nu cleus of the h alth care system,
as well as se r in g as an advocate for hea lth care
consumers. Ther fore, Wri ght tate's program
prepares se lf-dir ted graduates who ca n fun ction
as genera li sts in a number of settin gs and ork in
co llaborati on with othe r hea lth profess ionals to
coordinate and impro e the hea lth care of
individual s. fami li es. and communi ti es.
The nur in g program at Wright State is
accredited by the at iona l League for ur ·ing and
approved by th Ohio Board of ursin g. Graduates
of the program are e li g ibl e for the Nati nal ounci l
of State Boards Licens in g Examinati on (NCLEX)
to become Iicensed as reg istered nurses.

Admissions
and Advising
The baccalaureate program in nursing is an
upper divi ion major. Admi ion to Wright State
University does not g uarantee admi ss ion to the
Wri ght State University-M iam i Valley College
of Nursing and Hea lth .
To be e li gib le to app ly for admission to the
co ll ege, studen ts must be accepted as degree-seek in g
student s at Wri ght State University , comp lete all
designated prerequi site co urse · with a combined
2.5 GPA , and have at least a 2.5 cumulative GPA.
Due to the number of applicant eeking admission
to the College of Nursing and Health, admission will
be competitive based upon cumulative GPA. The
number of student admitted is determined by the

a ailahility of ..,uch re . . our -c.., a~ c lini ca l ~i t c~ and
by the numbe r of faculty a ailahlc to the co lle ge .
All ~ tud e nh mu . . 1 .... ubmit an adrni~-.ion~ app li ca ti on
to the co ll ege office by th e estab li shed dead line.
tudent s mu..,t ea rn a grade o r ··c" or better in
stati sti cs and all :c ience co urses to progress throu gh
the clinica l nursi ng course..,. tudent s mu st also ea rn
a grade of ··c· or better in each nursing cour..,e.
II student s must fulfill current hea lth
requirements. includin g immunization s. and
certif they are in good hea lth and ab le to activ ly
partic ipate in clinical e perie nce and fulfill all
program obj ec tiv . To confim1 thi s. tudents mu st
undergo a ph y ica l examinati on and ubmit medi ca l,
in urance. and CPR documentatio n to the College
of ursin g and Hea lth before they enter UR 217.
tudenL mu st continue to mee t the. e requirement s
each y ar th ereafter. Faculty may re4uest a stud nt" ·
reexaminati on if ident limitati ons int erfere with
the student ': clinica l practice o r I arning.
tudent · mu st provide th eir own tran sportati on
to all c lini ca l agencies.

New Students
II new stud nts int erested in nursin g will be
admit1 cd to th e uni ve rs it a-; prenursin g student s.
Most new .., tud e nt~ wi ll initiall y be ad iscd in the
ni rsit y oll ege. tudcnt.., may see k admission to
the ollege or ursin g and Hea lth to compl ete their
program after they:
I. complete 48 quarter credit hours;
2. maintain a cumulati e GPA of 2.5 or hi gher;
3. compl ete all prerequi site cour ·es with a
minimum GP of 2.5 ;
4. earn at least a grade of·· "in EN I 0 I and
102. PSY 105 and 110, HM 102. 0 200.
ANT 20 1, HST IOI , STT 160: and M&l 220
5. submit a College of ursing and Hea lth
admis ions application by the establi shed
deadline; and
6.
ubmit a written statement of 250 words or le s
desc ribing li fe experiences the app li cant brings
to nursing.

Nur. ing and H alth

Tran fer tu dents
Transfer :-.tudent:-. must meet the same
as new :-.tudents. Tran:-.fcr s tud en t ~
who do not ha e the nece~sary prcrequi~ites wi ll be
admitted as prenursing ·tudenL and ad ised in the
Uni er it y Colleg until they meet the req uiremen ts
Ii ted for new student s. including a GP of 2.5 or
above. Tran. fer student with 75 or more cred it s and
at lea ·ta 2.5 GP will be ad ised in the College of
ur ing and Health .
Tran fer tudent with baccalaureate nur ·in g
credit from another accredited nur in g program....will
ha e their nur in g credit e aluated in the ollege of
ur ing and Health .
req uire ment~

Registered Nurses
Th College of ur ing and Health offer_ a
Bachel or of Science in ur in g co mpl eti on track
for registered nurse . Thi . course of tud build.
on the kill and experience of the reg i tered nurs
and pro ide a olid preparation for future grad uate
study. II regi ·tered nurse are granted advanced
tandin g for the ir prior learnin g.
Reg istered nurse student s may choo e to
com pl ete the program on-line or in a traditi onal
classrooms ttin g. The classroom based pr gram
is ava ilable at the Dayton campus, Lak e amp us,
and at outhern tate ommunit y oll ege in
Hill sboro, OH.

Student
Organizations
The Wri ght tate Student urse As ociation
(WSSNA ) is a branch of the national and ·tate
tudent nur ea ociation and is open to all nursing
and prenur ing majors.
Zeta Phi Chapter of Sigma Theta Tau International Honor Society of ur ing is affil iated with
the Col lege of ur ing and Health . Membership i
offered to the top one-third of baccalaureate student s
who have completed at least three-fourth of the
nursing curriculum.
Student Mentoring and Retention Team
(SMA RT) i a tudent managed/faculty upported
retent ion program for all prenur ing and
nursin g . tudents .
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Degree Req uirement
Bachelor of Science in Nur. ing Degree
eneral Educati on

Requirement~

59.5

Requi red Substitutions
atural Science:
CHM 102
T 201. 202
Beha ioral Science~:
p y 105
Mathematic~

TT 160

32
M&l 220
P&B 30 1. 302
P Y 110. 31 I. and 341
BMB 250
PHR 3.+0
ursing Requiremen ts

89

R 209.210.2 12.21-+.217.21 .304.305.
306.307. 32 1, 322. 323.324.406.407 .4 14
or4 15. 42 1.-+22.423.424
Free

lec ti ves

11.5

Tota l

192
There is also a plan of ~tudy fo r student~ who
choose to comp let the program in three calendar
ears plus fall quarter. tudent: who change from
one plan to the other will be admitted to the alt ernate
plan on a space-a ailable basis onl .
The College of ursing and Hea lth faculty
reserves the right to r ise the nursing requirements
or the sequcnc at any time as deemed necessary to
prepare stud nts for new and cm rging ro les in
nursing. ourse requirem nts ors qucnce
sc hed uling may also be changed.
Students can repeat a science course one time
only: a maximum of two sc ience cours s may be
repeated . tudents may repeat one nursing course.
Students sub equentl y failing any nursi ng cou rse
will be dismi sed from the program.

Honors Program
Student s with superior academic ab ility may
participate in th e nursin g honors program, whi ch
emphasizes independence, se lf-d irect ion. and indepth stud y in an area of interest to the student. To
be ligibl e, students must have a 3.2 or hi gher GPA
for the 45 cred it hours imm ed iat ely preceding thL:
winter quarter of their junior year. tudent s eli gib le
to participate in the nursing honors program will be
notified by the co ll ege's Office of Student Affairs.
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148 Raj oin oil ge of Bu inc
Deon B 'rk ood M. Farm ·r
Associare Dean Ri chard - .

illiam~

Direcror. U11dergrod11ure Progra ms Margaret J. Bott
Assiswnr Direcror.
Be elhymer

11dergrud11ure Programs JoAnn

Department/ hair
Accounrancy Kennard Brackn y
Economic Thomas L. Tra nor
Finan ce and Financial en•ices Peter W . Bacon
Managemen r

program of '>tud that i. . in e fk ct at the tim e of their
admi~!:->ion to the Raj ' oin C olk g.c of Bu :-.ine . . . . .
pecific requirement:-. for admi!:->!:->ion to the co ll ege
follow: th e~e req uirement s arc !:->ubjcct to change.

r tal L. Owen

Admission from University
College and Other WSU Colleges
The co ll ege has a two-tier adm ission process.
tudent in ni ver ity College or another unit
of Wri ght State mu t m et the following Tier I
requirement s to tran:fer to the Raj Soin ollege
of Bu ine,

Managemenr cience and Information ystem
Barbara Deni son

Tier I

Markering Thomas D. Dove l

1.
2.

The Raj S in College of Bu ine s is fully
accredited at both the undergraduate and graduate
level by AACSB International- The Association
to Advance Co ll egiate Schoo l of Busine. s, which
i the highe t accrediting body for busine co ll ege ·
in the nited tate . This mean . that our faculty,
curri ulum, and al l other educational reso urces
are thorou ghly and profess ionall y eva luated by an
ind pendent board of ducators and has been found
to be of e ceptional qualit .
The ollege is com mitted to exceed in g the
standard s advanced by the A C B International.
Our aim i, to create an e nvironment that fo sters
faculty deve lopment and strengthen, the co ll ege' ,
links with the external community. The coll ege'
academic program provide the foundation for
continuing e lf-deve lopm nt: educate student s to be
awareofthebu . in sspe rson ' . r sponsibilities inth
political , so ial, and economi c order of soc i ty ; and
teach students to adjust to the rapidly changing
g lobal busines env ironment.
In addition to offering the Bachelor of Science
in Bu ine , the college al o offer three graduate
programs: the Master of Busine Adm ini tration,
Master of Science in Social and Appli d Economic ,
and Master of Accountancy.

Admissions
and Advising
All students who are intere, ted in a degree in
business admini strati on shou ld app ly to Wri ght State
Univer ity's Office of Undergraduate Admi ss ion s.
When ap plying, students sho uld indicate their
preferred major within the co ll ege, if known .
Busi ness majors are required to complete the

45 hour earned.
Completion of E G 10 I and I 02. and ei ther
MTH 128 or 129 (or hi gher- le el math c\a, s).
all with a letter grade of "C" or better.
3. 2.5 minimum cumulati e GPA.
Students who meet the above req uirement s will
be a signed to a prebu ine s categ r and will be
req uired to meet the following Ti er 11 requirem nts
before they can enroll in jun ior- or eni or-lev I classes.

Tier II
ompl ction of:
20 1, 202
20 I, 202, 203
MS 20 1, 202
cs 205
MTH 228

Tran sfer Students
Transfer students see kin g admission to the
Raj oin oll ege of Bu s iness~mu st sati sfy the
criteria for Wri ght State student s.
Student who return to Wri ght State ni ve rsit y
after bein g absent for four or more quarters mu ·t
reapply for admis ion and ati fy the 'ame
admi sion requirement · Ii ted above for Wri ght
State tudents. These students wi ll be required to
comp lete the program requirement that are in effect
at the time of their readmi s ion to the college.
Acceptable tran fe r credit wi ll ati fy any of the
above requirements.
Enrollment in 300- or 400- leve l bu iness classes
i restri cted to business majors who have comp leted
Tier II and attained junior standing. Thi s is to ensure
that student s have the appropri ate prerequi sites and
an adeq uate founda ti on fo r the ir profess ional course
work in busine s.
ln the quarter that they regi ster for their last Tier
II requirement , students wi ll be automaticall y
tran sferred fro m a prebusiness to a busine major
number perrnitting enrollment in 300-level business

Raj
cla:-.:-.c:-.. If a :-. tudcnt find:-. that thi -.. ha:-. not happened
and he or she ca nnot r' i:-.t cr for JOO-level hu:-.inc:-.:-.
·la:-.ses. the :-. tude111 shou ld con tact the i..llh i:-.i1112.
offi ce immediate ly.
1

Advisin g
Program adv isors are a ai labl e in 110 Rike
Hall to he lp student s plan their program of stud y.
tudent s receive a li st or th ei r Genera l Ed ucati on
and maj or degree req uireme nt: when they are
admitted to th e co ll ege . and they are required to
meet with an ad i ·or to rev iew these requirements
and ign the r quirements sheets. ignatures are not
required for r gistrati on. but students are encouraged
to . ee an adviso r at least once a year to be sure the
are on . chedul e for their projected graduation date.
dvisors may also provide he lp with proced ural or
acade mi c problems.
tudent s will also be assig ned a fac ult y advisor
based on the ir major. acuity ad isors can discuss
career opportuniti es and career planning. recommend major and business e lec ti ves. and discuss the
curri culum of the ir major fi eld . li st of faculty
ad isors is available in 11 0 Rik e Hall or in
department offices.
If a stud ent' s cumulati e G P falls below
th 2.0 required ror graduati on. th e :-.ludcnl will he
placed rn probati on. While on probation. :-.tuden ts
can enroll in onl y four c la:-.ses. tr a student':-.
cumulati e GPA rema in s below 2.0 for three
consec uti quart ers. the student is subjec t to
di smi ssa l. tudent s on probation sho uld meet
wi th an advi sor eac h qu art er before registering.

Degree s and
Areas of Study
A broad curri culum is offered. lead in g 10 a
Bache lor of Science in Business degree with maj ors
in accountancy . business economi cs. finan ce .
financial servi ces . human reso urce management.
internati onal business, management , manage ment
infom1 at ion systems. marketin g, and operati ons
man ageme nt.
The requirement s for a Bac helor of Science
in Busin ess degree co nsist offour components.
The first is the universit y General Educati on
req uirements (sec pages 54-59) for an ex planation
of General Ed ucati on requirements). The second arc
the business core requirement s th at all students in
the Raj Soin College of Business comp lete. This is
to provide the student with an unde rstandi ng of all
functional areas of business. The third component
consists of the requirements of the student 's
particular major
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in hu:-.ines!-.. Tile fou rth i:-. co rnpri :-.cd ur hu :-. i11c:-.:-.
:111d 11onbu :-. inc-..:-. elec t i c:-. . Bu:-. i11cs:-. ele ct i c:-.
mu:-.t be cho:-.c n from co ur:-.e:-. th at arc o ffered b
the Raj oi n ollc !!.c or Bu:-. inc:-.!-. but arc not alread y
required b the . tudent ·s maj or. onbusincss
e lec ti ves are nonbu ines.· co urses similar to the
General Education requiremenL". Certain restricti on ·
do appl and are noted on the maj or chec k hee t .
The exac t number of electi ves required will depend
on a studen t' s majo r in busine. s.
tudent s wishin g to pursu a double maj or
within the Raj oin College of Business mu ·t
fo nnall y dec lare th eir intention to do ·o. To earn a
double major. studen ts mu st compl ete all minimum
requirement s for both program s of study .

G raduation Requireme nts
In order to gradu ate. all student s mu st:
Co mpl ete 189 credi t hours of accept abl e
a ademic work.
'
ttain a 2.0 or bett er GP .
3. Complete all co urse requirement s as spec ified
by the student · s program of stud .
4.
ompl ete th e last 45 hours of cours work at
Wri ght tal c.
5.
ompl ete at least 50 perce nt of required
busin ess courses at Wri ght State.
6.
omplcte a minimum or 30 credit hours o r
upper di ision co urse work at Wri ght tate.
7 . (Fo r ac o untancy and man age ment majors)
maintain a 2.0 or better cumulati e GPA in
maj or co urses.
eni ors should meet with their academic
advi so r befo r their las t quart er to be sure they
ha ve completed all requirements for graduati on.
I.

Business Minors
A minor program provides ·tudent · wi th a
stru ctured concentrati on of ·tudy that wi 11 be noted
on students· tran sc ript s. The following minors are
o ffered by the Raj Soin College of Bu. iness. The
Busin ess Min or is open to nonb usiness majors who
have bee n admitted to a major program of stud y.
This mino r is recommended for nonb usiness majors
who may wish to pursue a Master of Business
Admini stration . Fort y-e ight hours are required:
CS 205: EC 20 I. 202. 203: CC 20 I. 202: MS 20 I.
202: MGT 302: MKT 30 1. 302: FIN 30 1, 302: LAW
350: and MIS 300.
Econo111ics is open to business and nonb usiness
majors who ha ve bee n admitted to a major program
o f stud y. Twenty -four hours are required: E 20 1,
202, 203 , and fiv e ec onomics electives .
Management i open to bu iness and nonbusiness majors who have been admitted to a major
program of study. Students will be admitted when
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they ha vc attain cd jun ior stand in\.! and ha e hccn
admi tt ed to a major pro gra m of :-, tud y. 1 wen t -four
hours arc required: M T 302. 32 1. 485: LAW 350.
420: and th ree elec ti ves.
Mwwgemem /1(/(Jrnwrio11 Sy. rems is open on ly
to business major.. tuden ts will be admi tted after
attainin g junior statu s and compl etin g Tier 11
requirement. . Twen ty-o ne hour are req uired:
Ml 32 1. 322 . 4 10. 420, and three electi ves.
Operarions Mwwgemenr is open to business
and nonbu. iness majors. Students will be ad mitted
when they have attained juni or standing and been
admitted to a majo r program of stud y. Twe nt -fo ur
hour are required: MS 203, 306, 33 1, 435, 437. 43
439, and one electi ve.
Mar/.:ering i. open to busines. and nonbu siness
major . Student wi ll be admitted when they have
att ained junior standin g and have bee n adm itted
to a major program of stud y. Twent y- fi ve hours
are required: MKT 30 I. 302. 303. 366. 446. and
three elec ti ve . .
onhusiness majors may comp /ere 011/y one
minor and mav nor rake addirional lmsiness courses
heyond rhose required for rheir minor. Liheral Arrs
Economics majors and Orgoni:arional LeadershitJ
majors may nor co111plerC' any h11siness minor.
dditional inform ati on and app li ca ti on forms
for business mino rs arc avai lab le in I I0 Rike.

Honors Program
The Raj Soin Co ll ege of Bu iness sponsors
an honors program for all students who have
demonstrated ou tstandin g acaden1i c ability and
superi or a compli shment s to complete a program
in the co ll ege th at will enco urage and recogni ze
their distin gui shed effo rt s and ab ilities. Such
students may ea rn an ho nors degree by compl etin g
the departmental maj or requirement s, by maintainin g
a hi gh academic record. and by .' ucce sfull y
compl eting th e co ll ege honor program. Student s
who are intere ted in app lying to the program may
contac t the co ll ege's advising office for eli gibility
req uirement s and further detail..

Cooperativ e Education
The Coo perati ve Ed ucati on Program at Wri ght
State niveL ity gives student s a chance to integrate
classroom theo ry with practi ca l, caree r-re lated work
ex perience. Bus iness student s may alt ern ate full tim e quarters of on-campu s stud y with quart ers or
ful l-time ed ucationall y related jobs. or may choose
to combine a part-time co-op work sc hed ul e with a
reduced, but full-tim e, course load.

Throu gh th c co-op program. -.. tud cnh can gain
va luahl c learning C\pcriencc-... te-..t career intere:-.h.
learn more al out hu:-,ine-..:-, career field:-,. and de clop
job-related -..1-.ill:-,. a" \.\ell a:-, earn income for college
o.petbes. Dctaib on program requin.?mcnt:-. and
procedure:-, are available in the Office of areer
er ices. E33-+ Student nion .

Student
Organizations
Each of the majors offered b the Raj oin
College of Business sponsor" a student club.
Parti cipati on in these c lu bs gi es student. an
opportunit y to gain aluable career information
and deve lop closer tics with the facul t and other
:-.lUdents in their major. lub acti ities include
business meetings. speakers from business and
industry. tour · of local busincs.'e.', career fairs.
and socia l e ent s.
The curren t c lu bs arc the ccounting
lub. ssociati on of Information Techno logy
Pro fessiona ls. conomics lub. Finance ' lu b.
Int ernati onal Businc:-.:-. ' lub. Opera tion:-. Manage ment luh, Managcmcnt lub. and Ma1lctin!!. ' lub.
evcra l of these clubs arc affiliated with profc":-,ional
soc ieti es. Members hip in these c lu bs i:-. op ' n to al l
studen ts. Stu den ts may co nt act the appropriate
depa rtment offi ce or stop in I I 0 Rike Hall for
information on how to join.
The ssoc iati on of Bl ack Business lUdent s
was organized to strengthen the relations be tween
black student s and th e en tire campu:-, and business
commun it y. The associati on accomp li shes thi s by
promoting academic exce ll ence. profcs:-,ional and
personal development. and cu ltural aware ness .
Membership is open to any Wright tate
ni ve rsit y stud ent.

Honor Societies
A chapt er or Beta Gamma Sigma, the nati onal
sc holasti c hono r society in business and adm inistrati on. was es tab li shed at Wright State in 1976.
In 1984, the Alpha Delt a Chapter of Omicron
Delta Epsi lon. an international honor society for
economi cs sc holars and students. was cha rtered at
Wri ght State. In addi ti on. there is a chapt er of Alpha
Iota Delt a, th e national ho nor socie ty for ope rati ons
management maj ors; Beta lpha Psi, the nati onal
honorary acco untancy rratern it y: and Sigma Iota
Epsilon, the nati onal honorary management
fraternity.

Raj

Departments/
Major Programs

.' ccond ()uart cr

The re are I 0 major program s a ailabl e to
·tudent.· in the Raj o in Coll ege of Bu sines . . For
tho. e students who wish to maj or in bu ~ in ess . hut
who do not kn ow whi c h major they are interested
in , there is an undec ided cat cgor . To ensure timely
graduation. s tud e nt~ are enco uraged to ~e l ec t a major
be fore the juni or ea r. Howcv r. student · may
remain undec ided until the middl e of their juni or
year; b that tim e they will ha e had cour:e work in
all the major areas in bu ~ in e~s and will be in a b tter
po ition to decide on a maj or. dvisors are a ail able
to help student s with thi s dec ision. tudent· who
intend to major in accountan cy. manage ment
informati on sy: tems. or o pe rati o n ~ man age ment
hould dec lare the ir major befo re the ir j uni or ear.
b cause the maj or requirement s fo ll ow a spec ifi c
equence . Generali . it is poss ibl e to change majors
within bu: iness durin g the juni or car without
delayin g graduati on.

Fine rt ~ *
cience 111 *
H T 103

E ( ; I (l_

.)

cc 202

3

p y 105

R T/R E*

E G 330

oc 200

o n b u~in ess

elcc tivet

203
M 203

.+
J

1:

ixth Qu art er
E

-l
3

16
3
3
J

EC 202
MS 202

3
3
J

PL 200
Great B oo h. ~

J
3

S1ud1:n l' ha\ 1: a choice of cour'e' !hat me1:t General
Edu ca 1i on requ irl'rne nh 111 the fo lIn"' ing arl'a'< ()real
hool-. -... finl' and performing arh. compara t1\e -..tudie-...
1-cgio11al -.. 1ud1l'-... a11d na tural -..cu.:nce-... I he diapll'l' on
(lencra l Educa1io11 rc4 uin:111e11h . on pag ..., .'iO .'i-1. li-..h
the ~p1:c il ic cou 1". c" tha t lllect the requm.:llll.'.llh 111
th1:'1: area-...
t
ccoun t anc~. finance. aml managcmcn l 111fonna1io11
')"lcm' rnajor' arc required to complete ACC 20:1.

Accountancy
Pro/('.\.\01'.\ . proh gc . Ta lbott
A .\ .\ucio re

Prof'e.\ .\O/'.\ Brac h.ney (c hair ). Hereth, Lightl e

Pro/es.w rs Buk ov in ~ k y . Hart we ll. Lin.
Kremer (WS - Lake Ca m p u ~)

A.,sisru11r

Lecr11 rers Houston
l nsrrnc ro r

51

201 , 202, 2m

Fres hm a n Yea r
14-16

HST 101

.+

16
..,

Fifth Quarte r

Required Sub s tituti o n ~:
MTH 228

4

c 205
CST/C E*

3

3
3

n offi c ial li st o f maj or re quire m e nt ~ will be
mail ed at the time th e stu de nt i ~ admitt ed to th e
coll ege. ince this li~t represc nh a co ntrac t be t\ ec n
the college and student s. it i~ import ant that ~ tud e nt s
meet with an ad viso r to rev iew the requirement s and
ign the program of : tud form.
The program requireme nts li sted on the
followin g pages illu strate a recommended sc hedul
for full -time stude nt s. Man y indi vidual s, espec iall y
part-time stude nts. may not be abl e to sc hedu le their
clas e as sho wn . Ho weve r, they mu st compl ete all
requirem ent s and plan their sc hedul e to nsure they
ob erve prerequi sit requirements of the co urses.

MTH 128 or 129

..+

20 1

ACC 203.

4

17
3

Fo urth Quarter

Required Cour es-Majors in
Business

ENG IOI
Science I*

3

Sop homore Year

l/ CC0 /11//l/l/ l'_\' . ./tll ( /I J< 'l'. £1 1/d ll /W W.!!,l'lll(' l/f i l !fti /'l/Wf iO ll

First Quarter
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T ll 22X
ll ST 102

Third Qua rter

111<11wgc111 e111 an d are /i sred he/0 11 -. P lease 11 o f<' tlw t

General Educati on Requirement s

ollcgc of Bu inc

I ()
..+
..+

.\ :icncc 11 *

Th e co urse rCl/t1i re m c 11rs of' rh c .fi'eshm en a nd
soph o m o r e ye ar ar<' fh <' som e fo r all nwjo r s erce1>r
mwwge111 c11r i1!f'o n11ar io 11 sysre111s u11d operutio 11 s

sysrem s majo r s arc req u i r ed ro comp/ere

oin

3- 5
3

TerLi an

The obj ec ti ve of the acco untancy major is to
educate student s fo r professi onal caree rs in publi c.
indu stri al. gove rnme ntal. and not-for -profit
accountin g. To thi s e nd. the program pro vides a
hroad edu cati onal ex 1 c ri encc fo r student s and gives
them a hackground for compl etin g professional
accountin g e x amination~ such as the IA (Certifi ed
Int ernal Auditor ) and MA ( crtif'i ed Management
ccount ant) . cco untancy majors may co n ·ider a
minor in e ithe r manage ment information systems
or computing and information technology. Students
interested in financial management are encouraged
to complete a series of accountancy and finance

152 Raj oin ollege of Bu ine
co urses dcs igne I to pr ' pare them for the
M
( c rtifi cd Financia l Manager) exa m. cco untanc
maj ors wo uld need to compl ' I C
.+ 12. Fl .+20
and 42 1. Thi s maj o r also pro ides an exce ll e nt
undergraduate background fo r a degree in law.
Student who plan to take the CP (Ce rtifi ed
Publi c cco untant exam) should pursue the Ma ter
of Accountancy Program upon completion of the
bac he lor program in orde r to meet the ed ucati on
require ment s of the cco unt anc Board of Ohi o.
Tran fer tudent w ho majo r in acco unt ancy
hould note th at at lea t 18 cred it hour. of the ir
acco untancy cour es mu st be taken at Wri ght State.
The departme nt ha a chapter of Beta Alpha P i,
the national acco untancy hon orary fr aternit y.

ssociare Professors Dun g, H pk in~. 01. on. 0 . borne.
Traynor (chair)
Lecr11rer Endres

The program in acco unt ancy requires a
minimum of 189 credi t hour .
The fo ll owing program represe nt s a recomme nded schedul e for full -tim e student s pursuin g
a four -year program. Man indi vidual s, espec iall y
part -tim stude nt s, ma y not be able to ~c h e dul c the ir
c lasses as show n. However, they mu st compl ete all
requirem nt s and pl an the ir sc hed ule to ensure th at
they meet prerequi s ite requirements. Pl anning
. chedule are available in the departm ent office .

Junior Year
16

c 304
c 32 1

3
3
4

A
A

3
4
3

ACC 305
ACC 322
MGT 300

Ei ghth Quarter
FIN 302
MKT 302
MGT 302

FIN 303
LAW 350
ACC 306

3
3
17

Ninth Quarter

3
3
I

15
3
3
3

ACC 328
3
onbu siness Elective 3

Senior Year
Tenth Quarte r
MGT 490
E 320
onbu sine s Elective

16
3
3
4

A

c 42 1
c 407

Eleventh Quarter
MS 306
LAW 360 or 370
MGT 491

3
3
16

3
3
3

ACC 441
Nonbu ine

3
3

Professor Bl air. Fichtenbaum. Kum ar. Premu s.
Rena. . av . Swane

Bachelor of Science in Business Degree

eve nth Quarte r

I_

MG .+92
Business electi ve

Economics

Degree Requirements Accountancy

Fl 30 1
MKT 30 1
MIS 300

Twelfth Quart er

3
Elective 4

The fi e ld of economi c · cover. a broad range
o f concerns. from practi cal questi ns abo ut how a
bu sin es can improve effic iency . to the more abs tract
. tud y of th limit · that nature imposes on hum an
popul ati on and natu ral resou rc . . Economic: aim s
at improvin g our we lfare by understandin g how
peopl e make dec i ion when faced with re lati e
. carc it y and by stud ying the complex re lati onships
among th e produ cti on, consumpti on. and di stributi on
of mate ri al goods.
The economi cs prog ram equips student s to
pursue ca ree rs in business and gove rnm ent . or
prepa res the m for graduat e stud y in eco nomi cs,
bu siness, or law. Our gradu ates ha e ac hie cc.I
success as exec uti ves in a wide vari ety or indu stri s
and are empl oyed as profess ional econom ists in suc h
diver e areas as urban economi cs, wo rk fo rce and
trainin g analysi , bu sines. fo recastin g. sc hoo l
finan ce consultin g. eva lu atin g hea lth and delivery
systems. bud get ana lys is, market consultin g.
government pl annin g. banking. and stati stica l
ana lys is. Some o f o ur gradu ates continue the ir
ed ucati on in our master· s program in soc ial and
appli ed economi cs.
The program outlined he re i de. igned to give
our . tudents both the bac kgro und that will broaden
the ir future opti on and the spec ifi c . kill. necessary
to app ly economic ideas. Thi . includes the abi lit y
to ex pre s economi c ideas c learl y. conc ise ly, and
grammatically.
Departmental facu lty adv isors are ava il abl e to
all student who need advi ce about fo rmul ating and
reaching career goals. as wel l as makin g dec ision
about e lecti ve courses.

Degree Requirem entsBusiness Economics
Bachelor of Science in Business Degree
The program in economic require a minimum
of 189 credit hours. A minimum of 36 credit hours
in economics is required .

Raj

The foll mv in £ program rcpr ·-;c nt :-. a
n.:comm cndcd :-.c h ·dulc for full -time :-.tudcnt :-.
pursuin g a fo ur- ca r prog ram . Man indi vidu ab .
es pec ialI part -time student :-.. ma not he ahl c to
sc hedul e the ir c l a~ses a:-, sho n. Howe er, the mu st
compl ete all requirement s and pl an the ir sc hedule to
ensure that they m et prerequisite requirement. .

17

-+
3
3

Ml 300
o nbu s in e~:

4

18

-+
3

MKT 302
EC 30 1
MGT 300

4

3
I

16

3 19
-+09
Ele ti ves*

4

3
3

L w 350
3
onbu . iness El ecti ve 3

enior Year
Tenth Quarter

16

320
o nbu s in c:-,~

Elec tive

4

:c

rT ..+90
·irc ti vc:-.*

Eleve nth Qu art er
E Elec tives*
MS 306

MGT 49 1
Business Electi v

Twe lfth Quarter
lecti cs*
M T 492

3
6

15

6
3

3
3
13

6
3

*Economic-. electi\I.'.~ inc lulk any 300- or ..+00-kvcl EC
th at arc not required.

c l a~~e~

Economics Minor
ee Business Minors. pag 149.
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Professors Ainin a. Bacon (c hair). Gres is. Sweene

Assiswm

P u~f"essor

hm ad . Larsen. Willi am.·
khbari

/11srr11cror Bloc k

Ele ti ve 3

Ei ghth Qu arter
E 3 17
FI 302
MGT 302

o ll ege o f Bu in

Finance and
Financial Services
Associate Professors
(assoc iate dean)

Junior Yea r

o in

e:-. 4

T wo majors are a ail able: fin ance and fin ancial
ser ices .
The fin ance majo r include · a ore of course
th at cove r all as pec t · of the theory and practice of
fin ancial manage ment . Fin ancial man age ment
in ol es manag in g the fin ancial affairs of bu. in e. se.
and oth r orga ni zati ons. The curri culum includes
courses in acco untin g, in estm ents. workin g capit al
management. intern ati onal finan ce , and managerial
fin ance . spec ial sequen e of course · ha. been
des ignated fo r student s interested in obtainin g the
C FM (Certifi ed in Financ ial Manag ment )
des ignati on. mo ng the man job )pportuniti cs
open to th e finan ce major arc ·apit al bud ge ting
analy:-.t, ca:-. h manage r, credit analys t. fin ancial
anal yst. loa n offi ce r. and finan c ial manage r.
The finan cial :-.e r ices majo r i:-. des igned to meet
the grow in g need for peopl e who arc kn ow ledgeabl e
in all areas of perso nal fin ancial man age ment ,
in luding in vestment s. in surance, tax pl anning.
retirement pl annin g. rea l e tate. e tale pl anning, and
personal fin ancial pl annin g. mong the many career
opportuniti s a ail abl e to th fin anc ial se rvi ce.
major arc fin anc ial planner. stockbroker, in surance
age nt. real estate bro ker. loan offi ce r, and tru st
offi ce r. tudent s ho compl ete the fin ancial ·ervice
maj or at Wri ght State are eli gibl e to sit fo r the
Certifi ed Financ ial Pl anner Exam.
Student with an intere t in both financ e and
accountin g may wi h to consider a dual major in
fin ance and accountin g. Interested students should
cont ac t an academi c advisor.

Degree Requirem entsFinance
Bachelor of Science in Business Deg r ee
The maj or in finan ce requires a minimum of
189 credit hours.
The follo win g program represent s a recom mended sc hedule for full -time students pursuing a
four- year program with a major in finance. Many
individual s, especially part-time stude nts , may not
be able to schedule their cla se as shown . However,
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the y rnu st co mplete all re4uirc ment s and plan th e ir
!-.Chedulc to e n!'.urc that they mee t prcrcqui!'.itc
require ments .

Ei~hth

r-1 302
Fl 35 1
M T 302

Junior Year
Seve nth Quarter
FI

30 1
LAW 350
MKT 30 1

17
3
3
3

M l 300
30.+
MGT 300

Eighth Quart er
Fl 302
MGT 302
MKT 302

A c 305
E 320

3
3
4

inth Qu arter
Fl

303
s 306

4
3
1

Senior Year

3
3

Tenth Quart er

ACC 306
3
onbusiness Electives 6

3

Senior Year
Tenth Quarte r
Business Ele ti ve
Finance Elective *
MGT 490

15
3
3
3

Fl
Fl

401
490

Elc e nth Quart e r
Fl 420
MGT 49 1
Business Electi ve

15
3
3
3

onhusine!'.s Elective 3
Finance lccti vc *
3

6
3

Business Elective
Fl 421

Twelfth Quarter
Finance Elec ti ves*
MGT 492
* A li"t or arrrovcd finance
an advi:--or.

3
3

15

elec ti ve~

3
3

i" avai la ble from

Bachelor of Science in Business Degree
Th e major in financial se rvices requires a
minimum of 189 credit hours.
The following re presents a recommended
schedule for full-time stude nt s pursuin g a four-year
program in finan c ial se rvi ces. Many individual s,
espec ially part -time students. will be unable to
foll ow the program as show n. These students should
con tact th e ir advisors to plan the ir sched ul es.

Junior Year
15
3

3
3

3
3
3

MKT 302
EC 320
M T 300

Fl 401
Fl t 461
MKT 366
El e

16
3
3
3

IS 300
4
onbu sine s Elective 3

15
3
3
3

MGT ..+90
Financial er ices
Elective *

nth Quarter

Fl 462
Financial Services
Electi e*

3
3
17

3

3

MGT.+91
3
Business Electi ve
3
t onbu sine. s Electi ves 5

Tw lfth Quarter
Fl 463
MGT 492
Business Elec ti es

..+
3
1

15
3
3
6

Financial Servi ces
Elective*

3

* !\

li-,1 of approved financial -,crvicc:-- ckc ti vc!-. i:-- available
from an ;,ith i-,or.

Insurance
See Finance and Financial erv ices.

International
Business

Degree Requirements Financial Services

Seventh Quarter

17

inth Quart er
MS 306
ACC..+41
LAW 350

16

15
3

Quart e r

MKT 301
3
onbusine s Elective 3

Thi s major prepare s students for careers in
international business. The program has an app li ed
learning orientation that includes foreign lan guage
courses and an internship in an area of international
busines s. The degree is interdisciplinary, combining
courses in c ulture. foreign lan g uage, and international business. A combination of international
cou rses is taken in eac h functional area of business .
including marketin g, accountancy. fin ance,
management . and economics.
The international business major should be
se lected by student s who wan t a broad background
and applied exper iences for administrative careers
that require competency in language, culture, and
internationa l bu siness operations. In addition , the
major provide a firm grounding in the management
of organ izational and in stitutional resou rces and in
international iss ues.

Ra j S oin

Throu )!, h th e r ·quired int c rn:- hip . th ' major
pro idc:- th e o pportunit y to appl y :-"ill .., lea rn ed in
the cla :-,:--. room to rea l li k .., ituati o n:- . The major abo
e nco urage:- :- tud y ab road o pportuni tie:-, to hone
fore ign lan g uage ski !I s and internal ional trade
compe tenc ies.
Appli ed modern lang uage co urses are offe red
in Spani sh. French. and German th ro ugh the
Department o f Mode rn Languages.
The objecti ve of the majo r is to enh ance the
awa re ness . un de r: tand ing . and e pc rti ~e o f bu siness
student s in a coo rdinat ed. inte rdi sc iplin ary :- . tructure
th at ensures a unique acade mi c o pportunit y. Thi s is
accompli shed th ro ugh:
prov idin g expe rti se in th e inte rn ati onal trade
o perati o ns of int rn ati ona l busi ness:
prov idin g unde rstanding of th e inte rdependencies among bu s ines:--.. c ulture. and lan guage
compete nc ies fo r g loba l economi c
e ffec ti eness:
deve lo pin g dec is ion maki ng skill s in pl annin g.
o rgani Ling . lead in g. and co nt ro lling re ·o urces
in intern ati o na l busin ess: and
deve lo pin g susta ined and '.-.tructured awa renes ·
o r the int e rn ati o nal dim ensio n'.-.
o f all bus in c:- . s fun cti o ns.

Language Placement
Student :-. w ith fewe r th an two yea rs o f a fore ign
lang uage in hi gh sc hoo l or a grade of "C" or lowe r
are ad vised to enro ll in FR. GE R. or SPN IOI. 102 .
I 03 fo r credit.
Student s who ha ve studi ed a fore ign lang uage
for two or more ye ars and rece ived a grade o f ··s..
or bett er ma not take I 00-le c l fore ign lang uage
oursc:--. for c redit : they mu . . t e nro ll in FR. G R.
orSP 201 .
Student :-. with three or fo ur years of hi gh sc hoo l
fore ign lan g uage m ay pl ace th emsc lve'.-. in FR . G ER.
orSPN J I! orJ2 1.

Degree RequirementsInternational Business
Bachelor of Science in Business Deg ree
The maj o r in inte rnati o nal bu siness requires
a minimum o f 189 c redit ho urs.
The foll ow in g prog ram re prese nt s a recom mended schedul e for full -tim e stu dent s pursuin g
a fo ur-year program w ith a maj o r in international
bu siness. Man y indi vidual s, es pec iall y part -time
stude nts, may not be abl e to sc hedul e the ir c lasses
as shown. Ho weve r, they mu st comp lete all
req uirements and p lan the ir schedule to ensure
that they meet prerequi site requirements.

o ll ege of Bu in e
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Thi :-, sc hedule as:--.umc:-, th at a :- . tudent ma go
direc t! into :--.econd - car fore ign lan g uage course :-. .

Freshman Year
First Quart e r

17

E G I OI

-+

Science I*
Fine rt. *

.+

MTH 129
HST I OI

J
3

3

16
4
4

MTH 22
HST 102

Third Qu arte r
Great Books*
cience 111 *
C TIC ' E*

5
3
17

3
4
3

cs 205
HST 103

4
3

Sophomore Year
First Qu art er

c 201
EC 20 1
M 20 1

17
3
3
3

PSY 105
Foreign Language **
20 1

econd Quarte r

c 202
EC 202
MS 202

4

4
16

3
3

PL 200
Fore ign Language**
202

3
3
3

Foreign Language **
203
ENG 330

3
3

Cultural Elec ti ve **
RST!R E

Third Quart e r

3

-+
17

-+
4

Junior Year
First Quarte r
MKT 301
FI 30 1
MGT 300

I-+

18
4
3
4

EC44 1
3
SP . FR. or GE R 325 4

Third Qu art er
MS 306
LAW 350
MS 340

3

I

Second Qu arter
MKT 302
FIN 302
MIS 300

4

15
3
3
3

EC 442
MGT 302

3
3

Senior Year
First Quarte r
MGT 490
E 435

12
3
3

FI 490
MKT 42 1

3
3
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com! Quarter
MGT 49 1
451
A
IB 486

16
3
3

'ultural Ekcti c***
MCT .+ ~5

3

Degree Requirement
Management
Bachelor of Science in Bu. iness Deg r ee

Third Quarter
MGT 492
IB 481

.+

14
3
3

Cultura l lec tive
4
onbu siness Electi e 4

*

General Educati on requirement~. 1u den 1 ~ have a choi e
of co ur. e~ 10 meet these requirement:--. ee cou rse catalog
for de tai I ~.
** French. Gt::rman. or panish are ava ilable.
*** ullu ra l Electives 10 be -.elected ~i th the faculty advi~o r
based upon the s tud en t' ~ chm.en fo reign language/cul tu ral
area of emp h a~i . .
t
ee note on language pl ace ment above .

The progra m in manage ment requires a
minimum of 189 cred it ho urs.
Th folio-. in g program represents a recom me nded ·ched ul e for full-time student s pursuin g
a four- ear program. Many individuals. espec ial!
part -time students. may not b able to :chedule their
classes as shown. Hov eve r. they mu st compl ete all
req uire ment s and plan th e ir sc hedule to en: ure that
th e meet prerequisite requirements.

Junior Year
enth Quart er

Management
Professors Hartmann. Owen (c hair). Scherer
(assoc iate dean for Communit y Relati ons). Petri ck.
Stickney (emeritu. )
s oc iare Professors Baker. Da vy . Slonaker. Wendt.
Willi ams
ssi.,·1w1r Professor

16

Fl

30 1
M T 302
MKT 30 1

Ml 300
LAW 350

3

4

3

3

Ei ghth Quarte r
Fl

302

17
3

M T 300

I

MGT 32 1

3

M T .+ 11
MKT 302
onbu siness

3
4
lcc ti e'i 3
15

ordano

ln srmcr or Rit1.l cr

Manage ment is a uni versal pro 'Css that
app li e · to all caree r fi e ld s and to pri vate. publi c,
and nonprofit organi zati on:. The curri cu lum offers
two majors: the managemen t major and the human
resource manageme nt major.
The manage ment major should b se lected by
students who wan t a broad back ground that prepares
them fo r admini strativ careers in a wide range of
. e ttin gs. ourse work is appropriat e for indi vidual s
conside rin g e ntry -leve l positi ons or management
tra inee program . In addi ti on . thi s major provid s a
firm gro undin g in the management of organi zati ona l,
in stituti onal resources. and internation al is ues.
The human re ource management major is
intended for stude nt s who have chosen a career
in human re ource management. The field is
recognized for it increas ingly significant
contributi on to the success of all types of
o rgani zation . Graduates will typica ll y qualify
for entry- leve l positions in recruiting, testin g.
intervi ew in g. compe nsati on, benefits, trainin g.
affirm ati ve act ion. and labor relation s. Also ,
graduat es wi ll be prepared to tak e th e Professiona l
in Hum an Reso urces e rtifi cati on Tes t.

; . 320
LAW .+20

3
3
3

MS 306
Bus in c:--~

lcc tivc

3
3

Senior Year
Tenth Quart e r
435
MGT 490
Major Elec ti ve

17
3
3
3

L w 360
3
onbu s in c~" Elect ives 5

3
3

Business Elccti e
*Major Electives

Eleve nth Quarter
MGT 491
MGT-+10

15

Twelfth Quarter
MGT 492
MGT 485
*Major Electi e

* Major elec ti ves:

3
6

15
3
3
3

onbusine s
Ele ti e
Business Elective

3
3

LAW 370- Lega l A~pecl'> of Co mmercial
Transactions. MGT 481 - lntern'> hip. MGT 480-Spec ial
Topics. MGT 475- Small Bu'> ines. Management. MGT .+73onfli ct Re'>olu ti on. MGT .+7 Quality Cu lture. Maj or
co ur:-. e~ rnu~l be com pl eted wi th a ··c· or hi gher a eragc .

Raj
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Bachelor of Sc ience in Bu. ine s Deg ree
T he program in hum an re. ource management
requires a mininwm of 189 cred it hour. ·.
T he fo ll owi ng progra m re prese nts a
recomm ended sc hedul e fo r full -time students
pursuin g a fo ur-year progra m . Many indi idu a ls.
espec iall y part-tim stude nt s. may not be able to
sch dul e the ir classes a: show n. Howe r. they mu st
ompl ete all requireme nt s and pl an the ir sc hedul e to
n ~ ure th at they mee t pre requi site require ment s.

Junior Year
Fl 30 1
MKT 30 1
MS _06

3
3
3

w 350
MGT 302

L

3
3

Major cour'>e'> mu-,t be com pl nxl '" i :th .J1

...

*M

pl1\ e d

T 48
Top ics va ry:
depa rt ment ' ' ill apply.

in ors.

3
-+
I

MGT 32 1
MI S 300

3
4

16- 17
3
_1

3

onbusincss El ecti c 4
l luman Resource
oncc nt ra tion
Electi ve
3-+

P n~/(• s.rn rs

Sanders.

Tenth Qu arter

Assisrant Profe.\ .W r

15- 16
3
3
3

Hum an Resource
oncc ntrati on
Electi ve

pa~'

31

by the

i--l'.:t.

El eve nth Qu art e r
Human Resource
Conce nt ra ti on
Electi ve

3-4

4

T we lfth Qu arter

15- 16
3
3
3

Busine . s Electi ve
Hum an Re ·ource
Concentrati on
Elec ti ve

Huma n R eso urce Co nce ntration Electives

tudent s arc rc4uircd to comp lete four cours s for
one concentrati on:
Benefits Administration

FI 452
FI 46 1
MGT 480*

··.'11

oler.rr lll .. IF\11~a '.\-! JI"!

c hai r). Graman.

hesc n. Lum r i':I'

3
16- 17

3
3
3

u.

h01. D•:n
Wang. Watson. Wein stein

Lecr11rers

3

FI 305
Fl 35 1
MGT 481

1

Manag ement
Inform ati.on
Systems a.:n d
Opera tio·ns
Manag ement
Associate Professors

MGT 4 10
MGT 492
onbusiness Elec ti ve

011 ~. ·~ .~

·· or hi gher a e rage .

Manageme nt M ·i1no1r

Senior Year

MGT 49 1
MGT 495
Bu. iness Electi ve
onbusin ss Electi ve

'\ 'uT 7.
\ 'UGT .+ I
!EC .:c ~

1

15

inth Qu art er
E ' 320
MGT-l l 2
L w -+20

-1 1 I

15

Eighth Qu arter
Fl 302
MKT 302
MGT 300

E111eloyee lfrluri un.,
OM 3-+3
E -l-+5
MGT-+ O*

See Business

e enth Qu art er

157

3

3-4

T wo maj ors are avai J: hk 1JIT1..1nage mcnt
informati on systems an ,-'f'lt"lfi li 0n.- manage ment.
The manage ment i1 11..rrr.r.:11aJon ~ys t ms major
train s stude nt s for career·•, lt11 Llllff; rniation an aly ·i .
bu siness systems desi g ... u ·±. ltn~ rrn ari on sy tern s
man age ment. Th e prog rair.m :,U"Qlll,g~y empha izes
bu siness and organi zat t .311 · a u: d i~-, as we ll as
in fo rm ati on syst ms t htoJ' ~,_; ~y.. 1udents in thi s
program will stud y bu. int:>·,, ) '•I m. anal y ·is.
bu sine ·s systems des ig r . .::n.I computer program min g. Other tec hni ca l · nJ f!JIJll-.;;in~ ~a reas in the
program fo c u: on devel 1p: .n.~- imp lementin g. and
maintainin g inform ati on :•.:;-.a1C'1Tn'" in a vari ety of
organi zati onal settin gs. Th: lf.1' 01 L:i ~ ra m in c ludes course
work in information sy~a: :mm lk~:·i g n and deve lopm ent
methodolog ies . databa. ~ ~ m .. ·1 · r s. databas
manageme nt sys tems, co:rr..m r uinie r programming,
and data comm uni cati rn::. Tnr.~ rogram al ·o covers
bu siness fundamental i.n <t. ::: umi ng, fina nce,
marketing , manageme nt. a id management sc ience.
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Degree ll.eq ui reme ntsMa nagement Information
Systems

1:1 302

Bachelor of Science in Bu. in ess Degree

Se ni or Yea r

The prog ram in manage me nt informati on
systems req uires a min imu m of 189 credi t hours .
Th e fo ll o'W in g prog ram re prese nt s a recommended sc hedu le fo r full -time students pursuin g
a four - ear progra m. Ma ny ind iv idu als. especia lly
part -tim e student s. may not be ab le to sc hedu le their
classes as -;hown. Howe er. they mu st complete all
requi re ment s and plan the ir sc hed ul e to ensure th at
they meet pre requ isi te requi reme nt s.

Te nth Qu art er

Freshm a n Yea r

Twelfth Q uarter

First Qu arter

MCT -+92
1 onhusiness Electi e

E1 Cl I OI
Science 17

Fine

rt s t

1TH 128 or 129
H T I OI

11. T I 0 .

MGT -+90

4

ll ST I 02
MT! I 228

4

PSY 105

cs 205

M T -+9 1

E 320
MS 306

3- :
_l,

3
.'\

-+
-+

16

3
3

c

' 20 1

S 20 I

3
_1,

4

Fifth Qu art e r

10
3

3

AC

cs

202
209

3
-+

3

Sixth Quarte r

16

E 203

3

E G 330

-+
3

MIS 2 10

203
MS 203

AC

3

3

Ju n ior Year
Seventh Qua rt er
MIS 32 1
MGT 300
A
300*

16

3

MGT 302
MKT 30 1
IS ..+20

3

ACC 328

3

MIS 322

3
I

Eight h Qu arte r
FIN 30 I
MGT 302
MKT 302

3

3

16
..,_)

PLS 200
3
onbusines. Elective 4
16

3
3
3

Ml 4 10
3
onb usiness Elec tive -+
15

3
6

MIS 490
Ml Elec tive

1anag.emcn t Information Sy-,tems/Acco untin g. majors will
be n.~4uired to take
32 1.
-;· Student'> ha\ ea choice of cour,cs th at meet Ge nera l
Education re4uirc menh in the fo ll ow ing areas: Fine and
pcrlmrning. arh. grea t boo k'. co mpara tive \ tu dies . regional
'>tlldll''- . and natural -,ciencl'\. The c hapte r on General
hlu ca tl\rn requirl'mt.:n t'>. on page'> 50 55. li'h the 'pcc ific
cour-,..:-, tha t rn cl' t the requi re me nt '> in the-,e arl'a'.

M IS E lecti ves (select 2)
CECi 2 10
S 302
C (I 2 l l
MI 340

CS2 1-+

Fourth Quarte r

E 202
RST!RSEt
M 202

(lrcat Booi. . . ., t
MIS 32.1.

*

Sopho more Yea r

c 20 1
Fine rts t
s 2()8

3

Eleve nth Qu art er

I)

4
3

()

3
3

10

Third Quart c r
Sc icncc lff ·l·

LAW 3.'\0
IS -+OO

17- 19
-+
-+
3

Second Q ua rt er
E I I 02
Sc i' ncc fl t

inth ()uartcr

16

4

3
3

Ml ' -+30
MIS -+..+O
MIS 477
Ml -+80
( C\\ courses arc add ed as techn ology chan ges.
Requ es t an upd ated li st in 110 Rike I fall pri or to
comple ting courses .)

MIS Minor
ee Bus iness Min ors. page 149 .

Operations Management
Opera tio ns man age me nt is the disc ipline th at
plans and coord in ates the producti o n and de li ve ry
of prod ucts and se rvices to c ustome rs all ove r the
'Worl d. Ope rat ions professio na ls ma nage and
coordin ate activiti es in thi s g loba l pipe line to
cn-; ure an e ffec tive and e ffi c ie nt fl ow o f materials
and in for mat ion rrom the tim e a need ari se s until
it is sati sfi ed an d bey o nd . So me of the many
ac ti viti es in vo lved inc lude c ustome r se rvice,
tra nspo rt atio n, purchasing, m anu fac turin g, pl ant
manage ment , wa reho usin g, materi als handling,
strateg ic pl annin g, inve nto ry contro l, and fo recasting. The goal of these acti viti es is to sati sfy
the need to the ultimate consum er.

3
3

Raj

EllcctivL' opcra tio11.., 11w11ll!! ·111cnt i.., cri ti c:il to
the :-..ucce..,.., of ., ny on!.ani1ation. Once con..,idcrcd
an impmtant. hehind -the -:-..ccne:-.. acti it) . operation:-..
mana gement i:-.. 110\\. recol!ni1.ec.l ""a :-.trate!..!ic tool for
' rea tin g customer va lue and loya lt . ompani e:-.. lil--e
Wal -Mart. oca-Co la. and ike attribute a grea t deal
of their succes:-.. to the efficient management of their
global supply chains.
Operations management majors stud y the
strategies. concepts. management too ls. and
analyti ca l ~echniques th at enable organi1.a ti ons
to be competiti e in th e \.\Orie.I economy. Broadly
speakin g. th curriculum has three major area:-.:
I . The stud) of basic problem so lving and data
analy:-.is tools to as:-.i:-.t the operati ons manager
in making good decision!'>.
2. The !'>Ludy of the major strategies. tools. and
concepts !'or managing people. materials. and
production reso urces to deliver ,·alue to the
CU!'>lOlller.
3. The integration of the operati ons function into
corporate strat egy.

o in
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Junior \'car
S '\ L'llt h QuartL' I
I( i I

17

.~00

.\IS .n l
\I I . 300

3
-+

EC 320
MS 306

Nonb u..,ine:-. Elec tive

ighth Quarter
F-11'\ .~O I
.\1KT301
,;.\ CC

.~00

13
3
3
3

MS .+37
MGT 300

3
I

: inth Quarter

17

Fl N 302
.\L- -U9
.\1KT 302

3

3
-+

E G 333
LAW 350

-+
3

Seni or Year
Tenth Quarter

15

1GT-+ 11
t!C)T .+90
MKT.+31

3
3

MS-+35
3
Nonbusi ness Electi ve 3

3

le en th Quarter

Degree RequirementsOperation Management

18

MGT ·+91
011hLi...ine..,.., Elective:-.
MS-+3

3
6

I

16

Science 1*

3- 5
3
15

-+
-+

ll ST 102

cs 205

Third Quarter
Science 111 *
HST 105

3
-+

16
-+
3

or

S1udcnh ha\e a c hoice
co ur"e~ that mee1 General
Edu ca tion requirernenh in the folio\\ ing area~: Great booh.
rinc and rcrlonning arh. comrara ti ve ~ludic\ , reg ional
\ludu:". and nalurul ..,ciencc \ . The chapter on General
Edu cali on rcqu1 rc 111cnh . on page" 50- 54. li "t" 1he "J7Ccific
cou r"c" 1ha1 meet lhc rcquircmcnl" in 1he"c area\ .

Operations Management Minor
149 .

Marketing
3
3
3

AC 201
Fine Art s**

3
3

3
3
-+

202
MS 202

3
3

PLS 200
MS 203

3
3

16

4

Pnfn .\ llr.\ Khcra. Saunders. Wise ( meritu s)

A.\sociate Prnf'e.\ .wrs Dovel (c hair ). Gu las. Ping
As.\ i.\tw11 Pr(d'es.\ or Cron ley

16

Sixth Quarter
EC 203
Great Books *
E G 330

Bu:-.int::-.:-. E l ec ti ve~
6
onbusin :-..~ lect ive ..+

15

Fifth Quarter
R T/RSE*
PSY 105

3
3

MTH 228

Fourth Quarter

E 202

3

ee Bu!-iines:-.. Minors. pug

cs 206

Sophomore Year
EC 201
MS 20 1
so 200

3

s ..fl)()

Freshman Yea r

MTH 128 or 129
HST 101

lcc ti ve

16

MCiT .flJ2

G 101

E*
Bu~iness

T'' cl ft h Quarter

Bachelor of Sciem.:e in Business Degr ee

Fir ·t Quarter

3
3
3

3
3

/ 11.\trt1c tor Wick

The Marl--eting Prog ram g ives stude nt s a
th orough gro undin g in the co ncepts and techniques
needed to make marke tin g dec isions in any organi zati on. In addition to survey co urses in principl e of
market in g and marketing management , marketin g
maj ors stud y consumer behavior, promotional
marketing. product management, price management ,
services marketing. international marketing.
marketing research. and marketing planning.

160
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Marl--ct in • ca reer:-. arc far reac hin g as the touch
on all co mpon 'n ts or the mar\..etin}.! mix- product.
promnt ion, pricin!.!, and ' hanncls or listrihution .
In turn . eac h of the se areas o ilers do1.c ns of spec ifi c
job oppo rtuniti es. For examp le, the promotional
area in cludes careers in advertising, public relations.
personal se llin g. and merchandising. Moreover. a
single area . suc h as ad ertisi ng. can offe r more than
two dozen specia l caree r ori ent ati ons. There are
rewarding career opportunities in virtually all fi e ld ·
of endea or.
0th r major emp loyme nt tracks include
retailing. marketing researc h. product management.
personal se llin g. and strat egic planning. Faculty
ad isors wi ll discuss spec ifi c marketing career plans
with student s.
For advice abo ut spec ifi c academi c progra m ·,
see an academic adv isor in the dean· . offic e.

Ekven th Quarter
MKT418
MK 451
MKT 421

MKT 492
MGT 492
MKT Elective*

16
MIS 300
4
onbu siness Elective 3

Eighth Quarter
FIN 302
MGT "00
MKT 302

17
3
I

LAW 350
3
onbusi ness Electives 6

-+

Ninth Qu art er
MS 306
MKT 303
MKT 356

15
3
3

EC 320
MKT 366

3
3

3

Sen ior Year
Tenth Quart e r
MKT 416
MKT Elective*
Business Elective

15
3
3
3

MGT 490
MKT446

3
3

6

Bu ir""s' !Be tive
3
on 5iiirre.:s~ Electi e 2

See Busi ne · Minor . page 149.

Junior Year
3
3
3

3
3
3

Marketing Minor

The Marketing Program requires a minimum
or 189 c redi t hou rs.
The following program n:presents the optimum
junior- and senior-year schedu le for f'ull-tirne
students pursuing a four -year program . Sec th e
sec ti on on required co urses for business majors
on page 151 for the freshman - and sophomore-year
schedule. Many individuals. espec iall y pa11-time
studen ts. will be unable to follow th e program as
shown. These students should contact the ir academic
advisors to plan their sc hedu les.

301
MGT 30'.2
MKT 30 1

3
· ~U.:l'I iv cs

14

*Any junior/seni or marketin g cour en

Bachelor of Science in Business Degree

Fl

M 1T..::. 1J
B u!-.ia~· '"'.-.'•

T elfth Quarter

Degree Requirement sMarketing

Sc en th Quarter

18
3
3
3

~ .~Jll·.

~

required.

R.i i : 'i:lii n (.on g of Bu . in es.
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SCIENCE AND MATHEMAT ICS

164 Sc ience

and Mathema tic

/)can Ro 1 cr Clilpin
t\ .\ .\ociafl' O co n Robert W 'i:-.man

1he U.S. D ·panrnu·1r 1;r~ L11 11L'rg ' and 1he Office nf
- ncrgy Rc:-.car ·h. l~D·J:rl1o1. ·ip:H111g dcpartmcnh an.:
biolog ica l :-.cicn ,.,.. 11· 1,, il"~mat i c:-. and -., 1 a 1i ~ 1i c1..,.
and physic~ .
1

As.\ i.11w11

Ocon Joyce 1lo wc:-.

Department/ hair
A11a10my Jane

. Scott

Bioche111is1ry and Molecular Biology
Dani el T. Organi~ciak
Biolog ical cie11ces Michele Wheatl y
Chemistry Paul Seybold
Geological Sciences Paul Wo lfe
Math ematics and Statistics Manie Perkel
Physics Gu

t

Bambakidi

Physiology and Biophysics P ter K. Lauf
Psychology Wayne h bi! ke
The College of c ie nce and Mathe mati cs
offers programs lead in g to bache lor ' degree ·
in ·e era l disciplines. The Bache lor of Sc ie nce
degree i. offered in biolog ica l sc ienc , , chem i try,
integrated env ironme nta l sc ie nce , geo log ica l
sc ie nces. mathematics, medical tec hnol og ,
physics, and psycholog . Bac h lor of rt.
programs arc available in biological sc ie nces,
chemistry, gc )log ica l sciences, mathem·nics,
and psychology. The co ll ege also offe rs mast r ' ·
and doctoral degrees in certain prog ram . . Inte rdisciplinary baccalaureate program are offered
by som department , uch a environme ntal
sc ience , geo log ica l cience , mathe matic , and
ph ys ics. Preprofe s ional program for stude nt
planning to teac h c ie nce or mathematic in grades
7- 12 are ava ilabl e in biolog ica l sc i nces, integ rated
e n v ironmental sc ie nces, geo log ical sc ie nce ,
mathematics and stati stic , and phy. ics.
Du a l maj o rs programs are available in ome
departments (e.g., c he mi try- bu sines ); student
should di sc us any s pecific intere t with the college
advi or. Dual major will rece ive a Bachelor of
Science degree when both of the department are in
the College of Science and Mathematic , if approved
by both department s . Student interested in certain
profe ional program s ordinarily can take one of the
sc ience curricula or a modified program that wi ll be
acceptable for graduation , for transfer elsewhere to
the desired profe ional progra m , or for admission to
the Wri g ht State Univer ity School s of Medicine and
Profe. ·ional P ychology.
With prior approva l by the a ppropriate
de partments, it may be poss ible for students to get
c redit for research done on individual projects at any
of the national laboratories under the Science and
Engineering Research Semester (SERS ) funded by

Admissi ons
and Adv·ising
Student mus1: JI J''if'1n~ for admis: ion to th
allege of cie r:n '~ u1d :J.t 1h matics. pplicants
mu t m eet the fon.-,~1.. ii.Ei1:2! re uirement : comp l tion
of at lea t 24 crndla·c 1'111)1;:'.'. wi th a minimum GPA
of 2.0 overall; c mpl tn .itCOn of at lea. t two course
in the College of · ·i .t!IT ..ce nd Mathematic. (or
tran fer eq uiv alen:.-i.-.,nnl:n minimum grade of ··c:·
Individual depa rtmml' · m· y specify r quir ment ·.
uc h a . pec ifi Cl.llLJNt".!> or higher GP · o era ll
or in the maj or on U). .
After the ffiic:i ~-,f n' . d an r iew. each
tude nt 's applic· 1in11". 11!-. • tud nt wi ll be a ·signed
a n adv i. or in th if'f11lll..)!. rim departmen t who wil l
he lp the : tud enn dli:·\ 'i?·~ 1t1 ip a program of ·tud

Degrees and
Areas or Study
1

Requirememm: for the Bachelor
of Science Deoriee
To be e li gi Ute· f11.1tlf n e Bac he lor of Science
deg ree. studenh TDll' J~J:
I . fulfill !he u i~ ... . hi1 1~ Ge n ral ducation
2.

require menl or 45 credi l
At lea. t 15 of the las! 45

3.

comp lete <U ne~~: n. 3 cred it hours of acce pt ab le
academic\ ..-t... w.~11 h ct least a 2.0 c umul ati ve
GPA and at k~.Jl·-n .:. ::!.O GPA in a major field.
A stude nt m.1} ""Joo at necessary to earn more
th an 183 cretlh.l h1a 11Jr to m eet th e requirements
of the cum 1U.n111Jn 1ch se n. ln certa in programs.
a g rad e of"'("" •or !belier mu st be ea rn ed in
spec ifi ed <:Ou[·~~ ..

4.

comp lete au l J:•.a 7:- c red it ho urs in advanced
co urses (numbie·reUI _Q() and above) applicable
to the degre .
complete a t lie-1.11~•.. -~ credit hours in one
department: b)" pem1iss ion of the department
chair, up to lrc. · oor of thi s requirement may
be taken in a c-ll101s1ely related field.

5.

n ee a nd Mathematic

6.

complet e all the re quire m e nt ~ i11 one of th e
appro ed pro g ram~ or stud es t abli~ h cd b
th d epa rtm e nt ~ or within th e co lk !!c. ~ tud cn l
mu st tak at least 95 credi t hours 0~11 ~ide the
majo r department.

Requirements for the
Bachelor of Arts Degree
To be eli gible fo r the Bache lor or rts degree,
studenL mu st compl ete the req uir ments li sted for
the Bac he lor of cience and also must :
I. compl ete at least 27 credi t hours in departments
out ide the College of cience and Mathemati cs
and the a ll ege of Enginee rin g and Computer
Science. The leve l and type of co urse. to b
taken are subject to the di sc retion and approva l
of the student' s major department. These
courses are in add iti on to those needed to
fulfill the General Educati on r quirements.
2. compl ete at lea. t three co urses in a department
in either the oll ege of Sc ien e and Mathemati cs or th Col lege of Engineering and
Computer cience oth er th an the major
department. These cou rses ar in addi tion to
th ose needed 10 fulfill th e Jencrn l ducat ion
req uirem 'Il ls.

Honors Program
Departmental honors programs are avai lab le in
bi olog ica l sc iences, chemi stry. geo log ical sc iences,
mathemati cs and stati sti cs, physics. and psyc hology.
These honors programs give we ll -qualified studen ts
th opportunit y to comp lete an independen t re sea rch
proj ec t an I pursue ad va nced cou rse work . Student:-,
interested in pursuing an honors project should
consult with the chair of the appropri ate department.
Honors are awarded at grad uati on, upon comp letion
of requirement ·.

Cooperative Education Program
A cooperati ve ed ucati on program i. availabl e
th at giv e. students the opportunit y to work full time
or part time in a caree r-re lated experience.
Completion of these preprofessional programs
does not guarantee admission to the g raduate
leve l, master's degree teacher li cens ure program .
hou sed in th e Co llege of Educa ti on and Human
Servi ces ( HS ).
The EHS graduate program will lead to
a master's degree (M.Ed.) and th e Adolescence
to Youn g Adu lt teac hin g li cense. The ad mi ss ions
criteria for thi s program are detail ed in the Wright
State University Graduate Catalog. Question s
should be directed to the CEHS Offi ce of
Student Services .
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'tuu:ll ·nt Organization
1 ·1 .~ 1t . gh

invo lve ment in studen t c lub ~ and
ollegc of cience and Mathemati c:-,.
~n 1.t ·a-.l'\i 011 d clop clo:-,er ti es wi th oth er studen ts
in l lint ·-.<ftm>! major. Clubs and soc ieties available
to -,.1::i.JttJ::ri:a-. \'[t hin the co ll ege are: for bio logica l
-, -::i•i.'1'1'.-:i:.-·, :nrujors: the Bi ology Club. Environmenta l
i:..'"t'll .~,,.. ,,, lub. and Sigma Xi Honor ocie ty: for
cht'··n i··u .· majors: the Chemistry Club (student
a Ti~11 .u:. 1.. ahc m rican hemical Soc iety) : for
~ 0·1 · ·~n .c~i ~ ·icnce:-, majors: studen t chapters or the
"> . o iarion of Petrol eum Geologi sts and
th '. .r11 .j:.::~ !'or E pl oration Geophys ici:t s, ._ merican
I . u niunt: 'l, f Pro fes:-,ional Geolo2 isL . and i£ma
GJ'1'Ullfll.Jt Ep. ilon Honor Society: for phy:ic~ majors:
th ~tJv , i.:: .. Club and Si gma Pi Si £ma Honor
l•..:u1i."ll; : fr p~y hology~maj ors: the Psyc hology
\1.11 •lfru JP .., · Chi Honor Society: and for :-, tudents
i • ~rt-,,nt:' in medical schoo l: Ph i Delta Epsilon.

~ L""" m'"'lli. t

in rhe

Anatomy
Pi

,,•~"

•" r.\ Ui glc . Fyffe

A.

~~"Ju.·~ · f' n1/('.\ .w rs

.

.~ 111

agy.

icclc r.

Pca r~o n .

Rea m.

1:11...u'lr l

lhl?· Departmen t of natom y prov ides limited
-.-.o:rk fo r undergraduate stude nt s. Basic
hu:n:Jtn1 •ma1om i a two-qu arter eq uence covering
tht: 1i.'''-..;ic-rrr 1al: of anatomy with emphasis on
g.w -..'.'- :..unJthll11 and hi sto logy. but also include si1111ruJ..11 .: ry ne uroanatom y and embryo logy.
Tht· h . ·~·rnt or porti on of the course in corporates
1h~ uL-..•l· 0 ·1 ' ada er~ and computer program: . The
COJIT·:.ic· riruv ides a Stro ng acade mi c background fo r
1h11..hu.:· rl J ning to enter the li fe sc iences, nur ing,
11ie-1..IU -~. ~·.o r other health -re lated profe sions.
: ."'-rhm1ti s for undergrad uates to participate
in - IP't..:u.Jt l projects focused on hum an struct ure
Hlf''-.t

are

•·~11,;·an lJb l e.
Th~ ·i.'l

partment also offe rs graduate courses
of gros · anatomy, mi croanatomy,
m •1) 1..~~1.. - Y· and neurosc ience fo r a Certificate
in1 ..\.111.Jtnomy (three quarters) and for ma. ter's degree
a ~n' at ~ ' with co urse opti on (seven qu arters)
or\~ uTlh the:i.., opti on (two years). In add iti on. the
d('·r~J11JiU111.e-m provides co urse work al the doctoral
1·,.d "Ill 111 Biomedical Sciences Ph .D. program.

i

111hte- ;fiJl"~O.h
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cienc and Math e matic

Biochemistry and
Molecula r Biology
Profes ors Leffak. Organi ciak (chair). Prochaska.

Wei man
Associare Professors

lt er. Berberi h. Fritz
(Emeri tus), Paietta. Reo. Turchi , Wooley
The Department of Biochemist ry and Molec ul ar
Biol ogy offers co ur es in metaboli m, the molecular
a pect of gene expre ion and cel lul ar proce. es.
and nutriti on. Although the department doe not
have a fonnal baccalaureate degree program, the e
cour e can erve a a concen trati on for tho e
intere ted in building a background in biochemi try
before pursuing a career in medicine or r lat d
biomedical sciences.

Honors Program
Under the biological sciences honors program.
it i po. sib le fo r students to do an undergraduate
honors thesis wi th a faculty member from the
Departm nt of Bi oc hemistry and Molecular
Biology. tudcnts interested in thi s a1"a of' stud
need background courses in biology, other lifc
sc iences, and chem istry.

Biological Sciences
Professors Arlian, Burton, armi chae l, Giron.

Goldstein , Hull , Isaacs. Kantor ( ~ meritus). Runkle,
Wheatl y (chair), Wood
Associate Professors Amon, Baird, Grasman. Kra ne,

Mamrack , Miller. Pohlman, Tomlin
Assiswnt Professors Cipollini . Hi skey (WSU- Lake

Campus),
Clinical Laboratory Science Program Ph ylli Pacifico

(Director), Kirsch, Van ' t Hof
The Departm ent of Bi olog ica l Sciences
offers the following degree programs: Bache lor
of Science and Bachelor of Arts in biological
sc ience , Bachelor of Science in Clinical Laboratory
Science, Bachelor of Science in environmenta l
ciences, Bachelor of Science in Biology with an
Exercise ienc option, and Mast er of Science in
biologica l sc iences. A new 2+2 program in Alli ed
Health Areas is now available along with a dual
major program in chemi stry.
There are minimum grade requirements for
departmental courses in each of the undergraduate
degree programs. See degree requirements for
spec ific programs for detail s.

Th, t ·achi ng and r ·search progra m-; or the
department arc condu ·tcd in mod 'rn. wcll -c4 uippL·d
classrooms and laboratori 's . 200-acrc biolog
preserve on campus and nearby parb and pn.:scrvcs
such a'> the Bea crcreck Wetlands pro ide e cellcnt
opport uniti es for terrestrial and aquati c field studies.
tudents must plan their indi idual programs
of stud with th e help of a departmental ad isor to
be ' Ure they are meeting university. college. and
departmental requirem ents. Many undergrad uat e
tud nt. in Jude facult -guided. indepenclentresearch project in their academic program:.

Biological Sciences
The Bachelor of cience curricu lum offer
a broad, integrated. and in-depth approach to the
lif sc iences. The departmental requir ment'> consist
of a balanced core of courses se lected from se era l
. ubject areas, combined ith e lecti e courses from
the Departm nt s of Biological cie nces . natomy ,
Phy ·iology and Biophy ·ics. Biochemistr and
Molecular Bi olog , and Microbiolog and
Immunology.
Within thi s degree. se era! different opti ons
arc open to !-itud ent s. The programs of !-itudy can
a 'Commodate studen ts wi th such differin g interests
and objec ti ves as graduate worh. in molecular
biology. laboratory worh. in mi crobiology. or fidd
wo rk in eco logy . It can also ser c as prcprofc!-isional
preparation for medi ca l, dental. or cterinar
-cience!-i.

Degree Requirements Biological Sciences
Bachelor of cience Degree
Students must ach ieve a grade or·· "or better
in each course used to fulfill th e Depart mental
Req uirement s of th e degree.
General Education Requiremen ts

42

Required Substitutions , which ar also
major program requirements :
810112, 11 4, 115
MTH 228 or 229 and 230. or TT 26-l and 265

Departmental Requiremen ts

75

Area A (t hree co1 11·ses)

BIO 11 2, 114, and 115
Area

B (six

12

courses)

BIO 2 10, 2 1I , 2 12: 252: 253 or 254: 255 or 256
Area C

BIO 410 , 492

6
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A rco/) ( /if( • .\ cience elfftil ·<'s)

30
mi11imum o f . 0 credit hours mu st he se lec ted fro m
300- and -WO-le cl COUr\CS in the Co llege or . ciencc
and Mathemati cs . t least 15 credit s mu st be co urses
with a BIO pre fi ,. p to 15 credit s ma be se lected
from the Depa rtment. of natomy. Bioc hemi . try and
Molec ul ar Biolog , Mi crobi ology and Immunology.
and/o r Ph y. io logy and Bioph y ic . p to I0 credits
may be se le ted from chemi . try, geo log ica l sc ience . .
mathematics and stati . tic: . ph ys ics. and/o r p yc hology.
With de partm ent al permi . sion. one additi onal cour. e
from rea B may be used in rea D. p to eight credits
of independe nt stud cour. . (BIO 399, 488. 492 . and
499) may appl y. Departmental honors : tudent ma
appl up to 12 hour · of BIO -+95.

Degree Requirement Biological Sciences/Exerci e
Science Option

Required upportin g Courses

Departmenta l RequiremenL

HM 12 1. 122 . 123
CHM 2 11 /2 15. 2 12/2 16. 2 13/2 17
PHY 111 /10 1. 11 2/ 102. 11 3/ 103 or 240/200.
2-+2/202 . 244/204
MTH 229 or 22 : and STI 264. 265:
or MTH 229 . 230. 23 1
ac h . tude nt mu st al. o compl ete a
laboratory course in analyti ca l c h e mi ~ try or
a co urse in c mputer .;;c icnce
(
205 recommen led ).

65-70. 5
15
I
15
13- 15

Bac h e lo r of cience Degree
Student · mu. t ac hi e e a grade o f.. ·· or better
in eac h co ur e to fulfill th e department 's requirement fo r the degree .
Gen ral Educati on Require m nts

42

Required Substituti ons. which are also majo r program
requirements:
BIO 11 2. 11 4. 11 5: MTH 130: TT 26-t and 265

69

A rea A (three co urses)

BIO 11 2. 11 4. and 11 5

12

rea B (s ix courses)

BIO 194, 2 10. 2 12, 22 1. 352. 353.35-t,360.-+5 1.
456 , and 482

40

A rea C (ji1 ·e proctirnm)

BIO 266. 366. 466
7.5
8.5- 14

Tota l (min im u m requirement)

167

196

Exercise Science
Exe rc ise sc ience co nsists o f three major area.
of stud y, name ly: exe rc ise ph y. iology , hum an motor
behav ior. and hum an bi omec hani -. . Thi s program
is des igned to pro mote an I integ rat es ientific
resea rch, edu cati on. and practi a l appli cati ons
of all aspec ts o f exe rc ise . c ience to pr pare the
unde rgradu ate in fi e ld s o f ph ys ical perfo rm ance.
fitn ess. hea lth/we llness , and re earch. Course work
and practi cal ex peri e nce is des igned w ith the late. t
Ame ric an o ll ege o f Sports Medi cine obj ecti ve for
comprehen. ive knowl edge in the fi e ld . Outcomes of
stud y inc lude the opportunit y to take the Am erican
Coll ege of Sports Medi c ine (ACSM ) and the
National Stre ngth and Conditioning As ociati on
(NSCA ) ce rtifi cati on exam s.

rea D (life'

.~ c i e 11 ce

8- 10
cl<'Ct i 1·es)

minimum of I 0 credit hours se lec ted fro m
300- and 400-le el courses in the o l lc~c or
cience and Mathematics. Department s or
natomy. Bi och mi stry and Molec ul ar Bi ology.
Microbi ology and Immunology. and/o r
Phys iol ogy and Bioph sic. and ur~ in g.

10

Required upporting Co ur. s

86

A T 201 and 202. BIO 278 and 279, PHR 340
or410 . BMB 25 0. P Y 39 1 and
R 2 12

31

CHM 12 1. 122 . 123 . 2 11 /2 15. 2 12/2 16;
and BMB 2 10

31

PHY 111 / 10 1 and 11 2/102

:?.6

MTH 130. STI 264 and 265

11

Electives

Tota l (m in imum requirement)

4

201

Degree RequirementsBiological Sciences
Bac h e lo r of A rts Degr ee
The Bache lor of Art s c urri culum is less
structured than the Bache lor of Sc ience curri culum .
It provides a substanti a l foundation in the biological
and physical sciences, while the large number of

168
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' I ·c ti 'Sa ll ows stud ' Ill s ·o nsidcrnblc rl 'X ibilit
to m 'C t th e ir indi vi lual educati onal objec t ivcs.
tudc nt s mu st wo rk with th e ir ad visor to fo rmul ate
a sp ifi c plan or stud .
tude nt s mu st ac hi eve a grade o r ·· "or bell r
in eac h cour ·e u ~ed to fulfill the departme ntal
require me nt and the de partment al e lecti ve
of thi deg ree.
Ge ne ral Educati on Requireme nts

81 0 I I _, 114. 11.
(or nonmajor 4ui al nt s. with appro al)
BI O 492
BIO or appro cd H e le ·ti ves

42

Required ub ·tituti on. . whi ch are al ·o
major progra1T1 requi re ment s:
BIO 11 2, 11 4. 115
STT 264. 265
De partme ntal Requireme nts

45

2
20

Minimum entry requi re menb inc lude 24 h o ur ~
(or equi va lent ) of prev ious uni er ity coursework
with grades of ·· ··or bett er. and an ove rall 2.0 GPA
in three int roductory biolog cour es (BIO 112. 114.
11 5 preferred). Succe ·sful completi on of a bi ological
sc ience minor requires a grade of " ·· or better in
program cour e . ote th at many BIO and EH
cour e. them elve hav spec ifi c course prerequi site .

Clinical Laboratory Science
(Pre viously Medical Technology)

A rea A (rhree courses)
BI011 2.11 4. 11 5

12

Area B (si.r courses )
BIO 2 10. 2 11 , 2 12. 252. 253 or 254. 255 or 256

27

A rea
BIO 4 10. 492

6

Required Supportin g C our es

47

HM 12 1, 122. 123
HM 2 11, _ 12, 2 13. 2 15
PHY 111/1 0 1. I 12/ l(L, 1 13/10.1
MTH I 30, 145 or STT 264 , 265

15
14
15
10

El ec tives

62

I.

Se lec t a minimum of 15 credit s from 300- and
400- leve l co urse~ in the Department of Biolog ica l
Sciences (BIO prefi x). You may appl y up to fi ve
credit s of independ ent stud y courses (BIO 399.
488 . 492, 49 5,
D 499).

2.

ele ' l a minimum of 15 credit s fro m 00- and
400- leve l co urses and minimum of 15 credit s
from 100- and 200- leve l co urses all 011rside the
Coll ege of Science and Mathemati cs and the
Coll ege of Enginee ring and Computer Science.

3.

At leas t three courses in a department in the
Coll ege of Science and Mathematics or the
College of Engineering and Computer Science
other than the Department of Biology

Total (minimum requirement)

I_

196

Minor Program
Stude nts majoring in another departm ent m ay
earn a minor in biolog ical sc iences. The minor
inc ludes at least 36 credit hours from a broad
se lection or cours s in both biological sc ience ·
and environmental health di tributed as fol low s :

The clini ca l laborato ry sc ie nce program
includes three year o f pre~c ribe d stud y at Wri ght
tale ni ve rsit y and a one-year c lini ca l laborat ory
c urri culum in a c lini cal laborat o ry sc ience program
acc redited by the Ameri can Medi cal As oc iati on
ounc il on Medi ca l Edu cati on th ro ugh the ati onal
cc reditin g Age ncy of 1ini cal Laborat ory Sc ience
( A CL ). pon success full y compl e tin g the
program , stud nt s rece ive the Bache lor of c ience
in Clini cal Laboratory c ience d gree. They al so
beco me e li g ibl e to take th e nati o nal ce rtifi cati on
, arnin ati on g ive n by the Board o r Reg istry t'or
Medi cal T c hn olog ists ( S P) and the LS
c amin ati on admini ste red by the ati o nal
ertifi cati on Agency fo r Laboratory Pe rso nne l.
Throu gh spe ial arra nge me nt. . . tudenL may
obtain the ir c linica l education in other program ·
o f clini cal laboratory sc ie nce acc redited by the
NAACLS after they rece i e appro al from the
chair o r the Department o f Bi olog ical c iences.
In th fa ll quart er o f th ir prec lini cal yea r.
students appl y, throu gh the departm ent , for
admi ss ion into the c lini cal laboratory program .
Criteri a u eel to dete rmine admi ss ion include
the ac ademi c reco rd. lette rs of recommendation.
and res ult of a personal int erview . The number
of po ition s in each c las for the c lin ical year
program i limited .

Degree RequirementsClinical Laboratory Science
(Previou sly Medical Technology)
Bachelor of Scie nce in C linical Laboratory
Science Degree
Students mu st achi eve a grade of " C" or bette r
in each course used to fulfill the departmental
requirements and c lini cal program requirements
of this degree.

major program re4ui rc mcnt s:
BIO 11 2. 278. 279
TT 264. 265
Departme nt al Requirements

40

BIO
BIO
BIO

13
JO
17

11 2. 278. 279
252. 303
2 10. 2 11. 4 10. 476/477
ourse:

CHM 12 1, 122. 123
CHM 2 11 /2 15. 2 12/2 16. 213/2 17
CHM 3 12/3 14
MTH 129: TT 264, 265
M&l 426. 427. 428
c 205
Clinica l Program

64.5
15
I

7.5
11
9

mu st al so ha ve a bachc lm" s <.legn: ' or Ix: eli gibl e
for one upon co mpletin g the clini ca l program and an
ove rall P of 2.5 .
li gibl c appli cant s from nonaffili ated
un i ersiti es will be co nside red . These ap pli cant s
mu st al o meet
C L requ irement s befo re they
can enter the program .
ppli cant. with a fo reign bacca laureate degree
mu t meet
CL crit eri a before they enter the
clinica l ye ar prog ram .
dmi ss i n to Wri ght tat e ni e r it y does not
automatica ll y guarantee admi ss ion into the clini ca l
year program .
ppli cant hould subm it their applicati on
materi al and . c hedul e an inter iew with Clini cal
Laboratory Sc ience Program director durin g the fa ll
qu arter of the year before they enter the program .

4

65

Curriculu m Outline

CL 420 th rough 493

Course Require me nt s

Total

L 420L 43 1CL 44 1L 45 1L 46 1L 47 1L 48 1'L 49 1L 442L 462CL 472CL 492CL 422CL 423CL 443L 463L 473L 493-

20 1.5
In a progra m such as th is. the order in which course.
are taken is of ex treme import ance. The required
program should be fo ll owed. and all indi vidu al cour. e
chedulcs should be planned wi th an ad isor.

Clinical Laboratory Science
Clinical Year Program
The Coll ege of Sc ience and Mathematic.
offe r a comprehensi e Clini ca l Laboratory Science
Clinical Year Program th at prov ides parti cipatin g
tudent s with the academi c preparati on and clini cal
kill s needed to be a qu alifi ed practiti oner. The
curri culum beg in s in June and includes one qu art er
of ba. ic lec ture/labo ratory courses on campu s.
foll owed by three quart ers of supe rvi. ed clini cal
rotation in nine cooperatin g affiliated clini ca l
fa cilitie : The Children' s Medi ca l Center. Veteran s
Affairs Medi ca l Center, Gree ne Memori al Hospital,
Good Samaritan Hospital and Hea lth Center. Upper
Valley Medi cal Cente r, Reid Hospital. Mi ami Vall ey
Hospital , McCullou gh-Hyde Memorial Hospital , and
CompuN et Clini cal Laboratori es. Upon uccessfull y
compl etin g the program , student s are eli gible to
recei ve the Bachelor of Science in Clinica l
Laboratory Science degree . provided they meet the
requirements for th e degree stated in thi s catalog.

Prerequisites, Application, and Admission
Requirement s for admission to the clinical
year program are set by the Nati onal Acc reditin g
Agency for C linical Laboratory Sc iences
(NAACLS ). Prerequisites include inorganic
chemistry, organic chem istry and/or biochemistry,
general bio logical sciences, microbiology ,
immunology , and mathematics. Applicants

lnt roducti on to lini cal Lab cience
rin e and Bod y Flui d Anal sis
Hematology
Principles of Homeo: ta is
Clini ca l h mi stry
Di ag nosti c Mi crobi olog
lmmun olog /Sero logy
lmmunohcmatology(fra nsfu sion M dicine
Advanccd 1 lcmatology
Advanced linica l hemistry
Adva nced Di ag nosti c icrob iology
Ad anced lmmunohematology
Laboratory Management
Clini ca l Pathology emin ar
lini ca l Hemato logy Prac ticum
lini ca l hcmi stry Practi cum
lini ca l Mi crobi ology Practi cum
lini ca l Transfu sion Medi cine Practi cum

Total

Allied Health Programs
Students can beg in with two year. at Wright
State University and gain an exce ll ent foundation
whil e chec kin g off man y of the earl y co llege
requirements for application to the Ohi o State
program s Ii ted below.
Allied Health Areas
Medical Di eteti cs
irculation Tec hnology
Health Information Management and Systems
Occ upational Therapy
Radiological Technology
Respiratory Therapy

59

170
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tudcn ts wan tin g a dcgre · in I hys i ·a l
Therapy should comp! ' IC th Bachelo r's or
ci ' 11Cc in
crc i ~c cicncc and then tran sf r
to Ohi o tate ' s Master's in Ph ys ica l T hcrap .

Progra m Prcrcq uis it

cono mi c~

Engli sh
Writin g
Math
tati stics
Phy iology
Vertebrate Anatomy
General Ed ucati on Curriculum

Allied Health Program Requiremen ts:
The First Two Years
Medical Dietetics
Di etiti an combine ed ucati on, practice and
re. earch in food. nutriti on and hea lth , di et, and
food choices . Dietitians offer nutriti on educati on
for gro up and prov ide d iet coun se lin g fo r per ons
of all age . Grad uate may manage food- erv ice
operati on in hea lth ca re . ettin g . . and they often
advance to genera l management po. iti on 111
hospita ls and nu rsing homes .
34

Eng lish
P!>ychology
Chemistry
Biology
Mathemati cs
ocio logy
Genera l ducati on Curriculum

5
5
I0
5
4
5

A circul ati on tec hno log ist is esse nti al to the
performance or heart/lun g bypass in support of th
pati en t unde rgo in g open h art surgery and other
diagnosti c proced ures. The work is challengin g and
de mandin g with on-ca ll hours and weekend/holid ay
sc hedules. CT spec iali sts are typ ica ll y fo und onl y
in major metropo lit an hea lth ca re center .
Biology
Math
Biochem istry
Human Anatomy
Ph ys ic
Chemi stry
Stati stics
General Educati on Curri culu m

5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5

5

Occ upati onal therapy i a profession concerned
with the optimal de elopment of ph y ica l and
emoti onal abilitie . Therapi ts pre ·crib a treatment
program de igned fo r a pati ent 's parti cul ar needs.
both phys ical and p ycholog ica l. They then determine the appro pri ate therapy and ac ti vitie · to meet
the need of th at pati nt. Occ upati onal therap i. t
work in children·. ho pit als, rehabilitati on cent ers,
p ychi atric clini c ·. sheltered work shop , and other
communit y agencie . Some therapi st e. tabli . h the ir
ow n pri ate prac tice .
Prog ram Prerequi ites:
Engli sh
Human Ph ys iolog
Biology

Technology

Progra m Prerequi sit es:

45

Occupationa l Therapy

Program Prereq uis ites

~ irculation

·~ :

ccounti ng
omput cr cienct:

t a ti ~ ti cs
Ph y~ i cs

hemi stry
P yc hology
Soc iology
Handicraft

45

5
4
6

5
10
10

Health Information Managemen t and Systems
The health in fo rm ati on ad mini strator provides
critical data for bu siness dec i ion-making in clinical
operati ons, health care, and related organi zations.
Thi s person may manage the systems and people,
or analyze in fo rm ati on. Opportuniti es fo r practi ce
are fo und in a vari ety of settin gs such as hos pital s,
managed care organi zati o ns, behav ioral and long
term care fac ilities, in surance compani es, and
government agenc ies .

5

49
5
5
10

5
5
5
5
5
4

Radiological Technology
The RT pos iti on work s indepe nde ntl y and as an
ass istant to a radi olog ist or ph ys ician. T hey prepare
patient , di spense x-radi ati on, and dev lop fi lm to
aid in the di agno is of medi ca l conditi ons. Exami nati on are often perfo rm ed in the emergency roo m,
at the pati ent 's bedside, and in surgery. Computers
are utili zed to acquire, manipul ate, and store medi ca l
im ages. Po iti ons ava il abl e in hos pitals. clini cs,
imag ing center , and phy ician · offi ce all ow
fl ex ibility. Radi ographers are in hi gh demand, and
many employer have initi ated hirin g incenti ves.
Program Prerequi sites :
Biology
Math
Chemi stry
An atom y
Stati stics
Phys ics
Phys iology
Classics
CPR certification
General Education Curriculum

42
5
4

5
5
5
10

5
3
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Respira tor. T herapy

Environmental Health Sciences

Respirator th 'rapis ts pro idc respira tory
care in hospi tab. medical offices. and in patie nt
homes through the use of life support eq uipme nt.
Therapists m. .easure
.
cardiopul monary vo lu mes.
pre sure. electroca rd iograms . and blood gases .
They provide vent il ator life support , admini ster
med ica l gases . and pe rform cardiop ul monary
monitoring and res usci tation.
Resp iratory therap ists work fo r med ica l
eq ui pme nt manufac turers and pharmace uti ca l
companies in sa les, resea rc h, deve lopme nt , and
a cli nica l ap pl icati on, spec iali . ts.

ur prog ram is o n o f onl y 24 nati onwide
acc redit ed by the Nati ona l Enviro nment al H alth
Sc ience and Prot cti on Acc red it ati on Council. The
curri c ulum in enviro nmental cience prov ides
student with a o und academi c bac kground and
the spec iali zed tra in ing needed fo r them to work
effec ti ve ly in evera l areas in volving enviro nmental
quality manage ment. Career opportuniti es inclu~ e
work in public hea lth and enviro nm ental protecti on
age nc ie . enviro nmenta l con ultin g firm s and
analyti ca l laborato ries, and hea lth and safety
program in indu tri e as we ll a natu ra l reso urce
management. The prog ram al o prepare tudent
fo r gradu ate program in pub lic hea lth and
enviro nmental ciences. A fi e ld internship program,
operated in cooperati on with participatin g
enviro nmental health agenc ie or indu trie , give
stude nts an oppo rtunity to ga in prac ti ca l work
ex peri ence. Stude nt ho ul d consul t with their
advisor when plannin g thei r program to en ure
th at it mee t their need and interests.

Program Prerequi ·it es:
English
Biology
Psycho logy
Math
Chemi try
Ph y::,ic~

Microbio logy
natomy
Ph ysiology
lass ies
tati sti cs
enera l Educa tion Curricu lu m

62
5

5
5
4

10
10
5
5
5
3
5

Degree RequirementsEnvironmental Health Sciences

Ph ysical T her ap y-Masters Progra m (M PT)

Bac helor of Science Deg ree

Ph ys ica l thera py is a hea lt h care pro fess ion
whose prac titi oners worl-. wi th pa tie nt s who are
di sab led by illness or acc ident or were born with a
di sab ility. T reatment objec ti v s are to all ev iate pa in ,
correc t or minimi ze defo rmi ties, and improve the
hea lth of th pe rso n usi ng the therape uti c properti es
of exe rcise. heat, co ld. and elec tri cit y. Assess ment
of neuro mu sc ul ar, mu sc ul osk lctal, se nso rim otor,
and re lated cardi o-respirato ry fun cti ons of the
pati ent are pe rfo rmed by the phys ica l therapist
to pl an and imp lement treatment prog rams.
Many gradu ates are initi all y empl oyed in ac ute
care genera l hosp ita ls; others enter pri vate practi ce
groups or sp c ialt y settin gs such as pedi atri cs
rehabilitati o n centers and school ·ystems. Phys ical
therapy is a masters prog ram with a bachelor's
degree req uired (minimum 3.0 GPA) and comp leti on
of prereq ui site courses, two co urse sequence in
ge nera l chemi stry; two in genera l ph y ic : one
course in ge nera l bi o logy, p yc hology. hum an
gro wth and deve lopm ent , medi ca l/sc ientifi c
terminology: one or two co urses in hum an
phys iology: one co urse in ph ys iology of exercise,
human or ve rt ebrate anato my, statisti cal analys is,
and research des ign. Prerequi sit e courses can be
fulfill ed in our exerc ise sc ience prog ram.

A grad of "C" or better must be ac hi eved
in e·K h co urse used to fu lfi ll the enviro nmental
sc iences core, required supportin g courses in bi olog ica l sc iences, enviro nmental spec ialt y courses,
and . upportin g electi es unit of thi degree .
Genera l Educati on Req uirements

59

Required Sub. ti tutions, whi ch are also
majo r program req uirement s:
BIO 11 2, 11 4, 11 5
MTH 228
Sc ience and Comm uni cati on Core

72

BI0 252,278,279,408,4 15
CHM 12 1, 122, 123, 2 11 , 2 12. 2 13. 2 15, 2 16, 2 17
PHY I I II 10 I. I I 2/ I 02
STT 264, 265
Environmental Sc iences Core

52

EH 292, 360. 362. 364. 368, 43 1, 46 1, 462, 466/467. 472
EH 40 1-Ecotox ico logy
EH 492 or BIO 492 or EH 40 I-Environmental
cience emi nar
EH 366 (field intern ship)
EH 40 1- Envir nment al Law
En vironm ental Spec ialty

16- 18

Option A :

Publ ic Health
EH 463
BIO 464/475

16

172

cience a nd Mathematic

BIO -1-761477
three credi t hour-,

or appro

ed

~c i e 11 ce

elec ti ve

or

Oerio11 H:
lndu~tri al

H g.icnc and - nvirmmental Protection
16
H ..J.6
EH ..J.54
BIO..J.I
H -+o I- Occupational rgonomics
CHM 302
Oprio11 C:
atural Resources Management
16- 18
EH 453
BIO 306
BI0 407or ..J.ll or473
GEO 447 or GL -l6 I

Total

199-201

* In a program such as this. the order in which courses are
taken is o f extreme importance. The re<..juired program should
be follO\\ed. and a ll individual course schedul e s should be
planned wi th an advisor.

S ·kcted fro111 300- and 400-lcvel co ur se~ .
t ka.., t 15 credih mu..,t ha ve R 10 prcfi .
Mu-,t include 'II M . l ?..(1. 1..J. and ' ll M -+5 1.
Of(' : . tudenh l11Ll'-t earn grade or .. " 'Or belier fo r
all courses in this category .
Re lat ed Supporting Course ·

JO

68.5

C HM 121 . 122. 123
CHM 2 11 /2 15. 212/216. 213/217
MTH 229. 230. ?..31
PHY 240/200. 242/20?.. . 244/20..J.
GL 25 1/252
Phase One Pro fess iona l Education

15
18
15
16
4.5
o urses

15

ED 22 1. 223. 30 I. 303: EDS 333

15

Total

200.5

Degree Requirement sBiological Sciences Education

Biological Sciences Education

Bachelor of Science Degree (Life Scie nce )

tudents who wish to teac h biology o r
c hemi stry in Ohio public hi gh sc hoo ls can pur~uc
the B. . or B.S . deg ree in biological sc iences. pon
compl eti o n or thi s unde rgraduate deg. rec progra m in
the o ll cge or ' c ie nce and Mathemati c'-. -., 1udent 1.,
then need to comp lct ' the Profess ional Ed uca tors
Progra m ( P P) Maste r of du cat io n deg ree ( M .Ed .)
throu gh Wri ght tate ·s o ll cge of Education and
Human e rvice ·.Graduat es of the B. . or B .. in
biological ciences and the M .Ed. Pro fess io nal
Educator Program are then e li gibl e to ·ee k li ce nsure
from the Ohio De partm e nt of ducation in Life
Scie nces o r Life Scie 11 ces!Che111isrry. depe ndin g
o n the cont ent or the undergraduat e curri culum.

The dolescent to Yo un g Adult L(fe Scie nces
Li ce nsure Program is based o n an undergrad uate
Bache lor or Science degree in biological sc iences.

Degree Requirement sBiological Sciences Education
Bachelor of Science Degree (Life Science I
C hemist r.)
The Adolesce nt to Youn g Adult Life Scie nces/
Chemis rry Li ce n ·ure Program is based on an
undergraduate Bache lor of Sc ience deg ree in
biolog ical sc ience ·.
G e nera l Education Requirement s

42

cnc ral Educati on Requircm nt s

Depa rtme ntal Requirement s

De partme ntal Require me nt s

75

BIO 112, 11 4, 115
BIO 2 I 0. 2 1I. 2 12. 252, 253 or 254. 255 or 256
BIO 410. 492
Life Science Electives

12
27
6

75

BIOll?...ll-l.115
BIO 210. 2 11 . ?..12. 252 . 253 or 25..J.. 255 or 256
BI0 4 10.492
Life Science Electi ves
Selected from 300- and 400-levc l courses.
At least 15 credit s must ha ve BIO pre fi x.
p to 15 ·red it s ma y be selected from the
Departments of Anatomy. Bioc h mi stry and
Molec ul ar Bi ology. Mi crobiol ogy and
Immunology. and/o r Ph ys iology and Biophysics.
p to I0 cred it s may be se lected from chemi try.
£eo log ica l ·ciences, mathematic and statistics.
physics, and/or psycho logy. With departmental
permis ion. one additional course from Area B
may be used in Area D. p to e ight credit · of
independent stud y co urses (BIO 399. 488, 492,
and 499) ma y appl y. Department al honors
student s ma y appl y up to 12 credit s of BIO 495.
Re lated Supporting Courses

Required Substitution s:
BIO 11 2. 11 4.115
MTH 229. 230

42

Rc4uin.:d SulNitutions :
BIO 11 ?... 11-l . 11 5
MTI I ?..?..8 or ?..?..9 . ?..JO or 'TI 26..J.. 265

12
27

6

30

83.5- 90

HM 12 1. 122, 123
HM 2 11 /2 15. 2 12/2 16, 2 13/2 17
GL 25 1/252, 253/254, 255/256
( 13.5 cred it s total- 10 credit s will apply to life
sc ience electi ves)
MTH 229. 230, 23 1

15
18

3.5
15

ie n e a n d Ma th mat i

Pl IY I I II I0 I. I 12/1 ()_, l IJ/ l 0.\ or
_..j()/200. 2-12/ _02. 244/20-1
T l I _2x or _29. and S r 264. 265: or
MTI I 229. 230. 2J l
One laho rat ory co urse in anal yti ca l chemi stry
or a cou rse in computer science (
20:
re ommended)
Ph ase One Profe sional Edu ·at ion Cour 'Cs:
ED 21 1. 223. 30 I. 303. ED 333

Tota l

l 5 16

13- 15

-+-7.5
15

200.5-207

Degree RequirementsBiological Science Education

42

Required ubstituti ons:
BIO 112.114.115
TI 264 . 265

n honors program all O\ s qualifi ed studen ts
to carr out inde pendent projec ts under the guidance
of ra ult y sponso rs. tudent s who ha e maintained
a cumul ati ve GP of 3.4 during the preced in g three
quarters may apply to the Department of Bi ologica l
Science to pursue an honor. program . ppli cati on
for admi ion to the program should be made
durin g th e student· .' junior year. tu dent s
intere ted in the honors program should
contact the depa rtmental offic e.

The Department of Bi olog ical Sciences
parti cipate,· in the uni ver it y ·s dual maj or program
wi th the De partm ent of Chemi stry. tudents should
refer to the De partment of Biolog ica l ciences offi ce
for program requirements.

Chemistry

Depa rtme ntal R quiremen ts

45

BIO l1 2. 114. 11 5
BIO 2 10. 2 11 . 212. 252 . 253 or 254. 255 or 256
BIO 410. 492
ourscs
HM 12 1. 122. 123
HM 2 11 /2 15. 2 12/2 16. 213/2 17
GL 251 /2 52. 253/25 4. 255/256
MTH 130: TI 26-t 265 or MT H 145
PHY 111 / 101. 112/ 102. 11 3/ 103

12
27
6

72.5

Professors Batt ino ( meri tus ). Feld. Fortman

(Emeritus ). ilpin (dean). Goldfarh ( rncri tus).
Kat ov ic. crv c. Seybold (c hair ).
Associate Profl' s.rnrs Bombi ck. Dolson, (lross ic.

Hess (Emeritu s). Ke1cha, McGow in . Turnbull

15

Assistant Professors

18

Lunsford

ook (Emerita ). Fm.sum.

13.5
11

15
42

Mu st include the fo ll ow in g:
I.
elec t 15 credits from 300- and .+00-leve l courses
in the Department of Biolog ica l Sciences (BIO
prefix ). You may apply up to five credit s of
independent tud y cour e (BIO 399. 488 . 492 .
495.499)
2.

Twent y-seve n cred it hours in academic courses
outside the Co ll ege of Science and Mathematics
and the Co llege of Enginee ring and Com puter
Science (must include ED 2 11. 223 , 30 1, 303.
EDS 333).

3.

t least 23 or the electi ve cred it hours in courses at
the 200 leve l or above.

Total

Biological ciences
Honor Program

Dual Major Program

Bac helor of A rt Deg ree (Life Science )
The do le. cent to Youn g dult Life Sciences
Li censure Program i. based on an und ergradu ate
Bac helor of cie nce degree in Bi o log ica l Sciences.
Genera l Educati on Require ment s

173

201 .5

The D partm enl of hemi stry offers programs
I ad in o to the Bac helor of rt s, Bachelor of cicnce.
and M:ster o f cicnce deg rees in chemi stry. T he
Bac helor of c icncc in Ed ucation degree is also
ava il abl e wi th a co nce ntrati on in chemi ·try. The
Bac helor of Arts and Bac helor of Science curri cula
are des igned to prepare undergraduate student s fo r
career a profes ional chemi t , entrance into
medical or dental sc hoo ls, or graduate work in
chem i try. Both programs are flexibl e and permit
the opti ons of a heavy concentrati on in chemi stry
co urses or a combin ati on of a chem istry maj or
with ex te nsiv e course work in allied (other sciences)
or nonalli ed (e.g., bu ·iness. art. ) areas. In order to
develop the ir academi c program , to meet spec ifi c
needs and indi vidu al interests. students should
consult the ir academi c adv isors. The Bac helor
of Sci nc program is ce rtifi ed by the 1neri ca n
hemi ca l o iety.

174

ci n e and Mathematics

Degree RequirementsChemistry

Degree RequirementsC hemistry

Bachelor of Science Degree
The Bache lor of Science cand id ate is required
to co mplete th e chemi stry. mathemati cs. and ph ys ics
course seque nces in the following program outline
with these exce ptions: CHM 499. Special Prob lems
in Chemi stry. is not requ ired. However. it i.
expec ted that the se riou s chemi stry major wi ll
complete at least four credit hours of thi s research
co urse duri ng the senior yea r.
In the Bache lor of Science program wi th an
orientati on for premedical st udents or others wishi ng
a broader sci nee base. C HM 3 19. 4 17 . 420, 42 1.
4 25 . and BMB 42 1 are not requ ired. The phy, ics
requirement may be met with the PHY 11 1. 11 2 .
1 13 seque nce and PHY I 0 I. 102. I 03 laboratori es.
BIO 11 2 . 114 . and 115 are required. At leas t two
co urses must be selec ted from BIO 2 10. 2 1 I. 2 12 .
252 . 256. 303. 305. 4m . Cour:-.es in other sc iences
may substitut e for these BIO courses with depart mental permission. In addi ti on. students mu. t take
at leas t eight cred it hours se lec ted from BMB 42 1.

Bachelor of Art Degree
The Bach lor of Art degree candidate is
required to compl ete the chemi try, mathem ati cs,
and phys ic course equence in the fo llowing
program outline . . Add iti onal requirement include
I 2 hour of cience elec ti ves and two years of
fo reig n language stud y. The sc ience e lecti ve
req uirement may be sati fi ed with any course
sequence in the Co llege of Science and Mathemati c
or the Co ll ege of Engineerin g and Compu ter
cience, includin g addition al chemi stry courses
or indi vidua l re earch project (C HM 499). The
fo reign language requirement may be sati sfied with
two year. of stud y in any foreign lang uage or one
year ea h of two language .
Chemi . try majors who are Bachelor of Art ·
deg ree candidates are al o required to earn 27 credit
hours ( 18 of whi ch must be 200 leve l or above)
out side the oll ege, of Science and Mathematics
and Engineerin g and Computer Science. Thi
requirement may not be sati sfi ed with course u ed
to fu lfi ll for ign language or General Education
rcqui r ment s. In order to ensure a reasonabl y hi gh
lev el of expos ure in some area, it is furth er required
!hat student s comp! teat least 30 hours in courses
numbered 300 or hi gher app li cab le to the degree.

423: 1-1 M 402. 4 17. 420. 42 1. 440. 441. 443. 444.
46 1. 465/467. tudent s serious about medi ca l sc hoo l
should elec t BMB 42 1 and 423. Studen ts sho ul d also

be ca r ' rul to rulfill all uni ve rs it y and co ll ege degree
rcquin:mrn ts. Cop ie!-. of a more strin ge nt prem dica l
program ma y he obtained from the chemi stry
departm ent .
Beca use the order in whi ch sc ience courses are
taken is so important. student s are adv ised to beg in
the mathemati cs , chemi str . and phys ics sequences
as soon as poss ible.
Ge neral Educa ti on Requirements

42

Required Substitution!-. :
MTH 229 . 230
CHM 12 1. 122. 123
82

CHM 12 1. 122. 123
CHM 2 11 /2 15. 2 12/2 16. 2 13/2 17
CHM 3 12/3 14. 4 17. 4 19 , 451. 452. 453.

15
18

45 7.45~

28.5
20.5

Departmen tal Requirements

53.5

HM 12 1, 122 . 123
CHM 2 11 /2 15. 2 12/2 16. 2 13/2 17
CHM 3 12/3 14. 45 I, 452/457 , 453/458

15
18
20.5

MTH 229. 230, 23 1
PHY 240/200, 242/202. 244/204 , or
111 / 101. 11 2/ 102. 11 3/ 103

Sc ience elec ti ves
Fore ign Language Requirement
dditional Cou rses outside
Sc ience and Mathemati cs and
Eng ineering and Computer Science

Related Cour!-.e Requirem ents

31

MTH 229. 230. 23 I
PHY 240/200. 242/202. 244/204

15
16

Elec ti ves

Electi ves

41

Tota l (m inimum requirement)

Cll M 49 1) and ECiR 153 arc recommended along

with at least one year or a fo reign language.

Total

196
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Required Substituti ons:
MTH 229. 230
CHM 12 1, 122 . 123

Related Co urse Requirement

Departmenta l Requirement s

CHM 420. 4 2 1. 425, 435/436 : BMB 42 1

Genera l Ed ucation Requirements

42-43
15
15- 16
12
21

27
7- 8

193.5

cience and Mathematic

Dual Major Degree
Requirements- Chemistry
Dual Majo r Req uireme nt s in Che m istry
General Education Requ irements

42

Required Substitutions:
MTH 229. 230
C HM 121, 122. 123
53.5

CHM 12 1, 122, 123
CHM 21 1/2 15. 2 12/2 16, 213/217
C HM 312/3 14. 45 1, 452/457. 453/458

15
18
20.5

Re lated Cour e Req uireme nts

30-3 1

MTH 229. 230. 231
PHY 240/200. 242/202. 244/204, or
111/101. 112/ 102. 11 3/103

15- 16

Second Component of Du al Major

67-68

Tota l (m inimum require ment)

15

193.5

Chemistry Education
tud ent s who wis h to teach chem istry in Ohio
publi c high schoo ls can pursue the Bache lo r of
c iencc degree in chemi stry. pon comple ti on
of thi s undergraduate degree program in the ollcgc
or Science and Mathematics. st udent s then need to
compl ete the Profess ional Educators Program (PEP)
Master of Education degree (M.Ed.) throu gh Wri ght
State's College of Education and Human Ser ices.
Graduates of the B . . in chemistry and the M.Ed.
Profess ional ducators Program are then e li gib le
to seek li ce nsurc from the Ohio Department of
Ed ucat ion in c hemi stry o r chemi stry in combinati on
with another sc ience field depending o n the content
of the undergrad uate c u1Ti culum .

Degree RequirementsChemistry Education
Bachelor of Science in C hemi stryChe mistry Educati o n
The Adolescence to Youn g Adult Chemistry
Licen sure Program is based on an undergraduate
Bachelor of Arts degree in physics.
General Education Requirements

42

Required Substitutions:
MTH 229, 230
CHM 121, 122, 123
Departme nta l Requirements

C llM l _ I, 12-. 123
CllM 2 11 /2 15. 2 12/2 16. 213/2 17. .) 12/] 14
C llM -+5 I. 452. 45 .). 457. 45X
C l IM 499 (9 hours)
hemistry Electives (9 hours)
Recommended Courses: C HM 417. 420. 421,
-+35/436: BMB 421
Related Cour. e Requirements

Departmen ta l Req uirements

76.5

175

BIO 112. 114
PHY240/200. 242/202. 244/204
GL 251/252. 253/25-L 255/256
MTH 229. 230. 231
Phase One Profess ional Education Courses:
ED 221, 223. 30 I, 303. ED 333

67.5
16
13.5
15
15

13

nrestricted Electives

Total

196

Chemistry Honors Program
Qualified students may be adm itt ed to the
departmental honors program during their second
or third year. The program involves work beyon I
the minimum course requirement for th e B.S. degree
wi th emphas is on indcpend nt studi es.

Geological
Sciences
Professors Gregor. Kul ander. Richard (Emeri tu s),
chmidt (Emeritus). nru g (Emeritus). Wolfe (~ha ir )
As.wciute Professors grawa l, arney. heng,
Dominic. Hause r, Kramer (Emeri tu s), Rit zi, Slattery
Assistant Professors Brame, Stri ckland
(WS - Lake Campus). Watts

The De partment of Geological Sciences offers
programs lead ing to the Bache lor of Sc ience and
Bachelor of Art · degrees in geo logica l scie nce .
Both programs are designed to include geo logy and
related sc iences and to prepare students for grad uate
stud y o r profes ion a l emp loyme nt. Profess ional
geo logis ts are emp loyed in protecting and enhancin g
ex istin g reso urces (environment , surface, and gro und
waters) as well as in exp lorin g for new reso urces
(o il, gas, and minera ls). The Bac he lor of Science
program is more hi g hl y structured. and throu gh
the various options offe red , is in tended to prepare
students for spec ifi c profe, siona l or tec hni ca l
objectives. The Bachelor of Arts program is intended
to be more flexib le and to permi t studen ts wi th ei ther
broad or specialized interests to fu lfi ll their program
needs. The Bachelor of Arts program 's flexibility
readily permits interdisciplinary programs such as

176

cience and Mathema tics

the dual major, in whid1 ~ tud c 1ll ~ ma y major in two
quit· dillcn.: nt fi e ld" ~imultancou~I _. 1111nm 1s
al so availahk .
Since pe rso nal o hj cc t ivc'i, int e rc->ts. and
aptitudes ary co nsid c rabl
ith eac h indi idual.
th e de partm ent tri es to offer a broad sp ctrum
of educati o nal 01 tion s w ithin a framework of
soun d acad mic g uide I ines. tuden ts maj o rin g
in geo log ica l sc ience-; have conside rable choice
in the basic program. options. and e lec ti ve courses.
tude nts sho uld be awa re or th ese choices as early a~
po. s ibl e because co urse s que ncin g.. parti c ul arl y in
Bachelor o f cience o pti ons. is a criti ca l factor. For
thi s reason. all student s are strong ! urged to consult
the ir ad isor to de e lo p an indi idual prog ram .

Geological Scienc es
Honor s Progra m
andidat es for the B. . or B.S. degree in
geo logical sc iences who ha ea cumulati ve GP
o f 3.0 or better may apply at the end of th e ir j uni or
yea r for admis-;ion to the departmen tal h o n or~
program. Requirem ent.· for graduati on with ho nors
in geo log ica l sc iences are a c umulati e P of 3.0
or bett er and satisfacto r completio n of a se ni o r
th es i-; under the gu idan ce of a facult) me mber. The
s nior th e~ i~ requin.: 'i a total or bet'v\een ~ i and nine
c redih in GL 499 . Stu den ts ma choose the to pi c
from an y bran ch or geo logica l sc iences; curre nt
co urse li s tin g.~ in thi \ cata log ma y be take n as a
roug h indi ca ti o n of the range a ai labl e.
ppli cati ons to the ho no r: progra m should
be made in writin g to the ndergrad uate Studies
Committe e, De partme nt of G eo log ical Sc ie nces.
a nd sho uld inc lude th e fo ll ow in g:
I . A summary proposal (of abou t 200 words)
for a se nior thes is topi c
2.
xpec ted date of graduati o n (w hich mu st be at
least three full quarte r<.;. not including summ er
qu art e r. after the da te o f the app li cati on)
3.
The endorsem ent of the stude nt 's departm ent al
advisor and th at of the seni or thes is adv isor, if
not the same

e lecti ve. In addition to u rnr~ ·~ that ~a ti ~r th e above
cri teria. up to ei ght credi t hour" from the co ur~ c~
li\led helm\ may he ll'il'd a" "uppon in g. elcc ti es:
T l I 2.+2 . .\00 . .\5 I: C; EO .BO . .\3 I. 36 1. 362 . 365.
.+32. 445. 446. 44 7 . .+63; PHY I 07 /I 17. tudent s
sho uld exam ine prere4ui~ite<.; before se lec tin g an
o f these cour->es . G L 43.+- Field Geo logy i. required
for a ll degree options . Thi~ fi e-week co urse i. he ld
in th e moky Mountains during the summ er qu arter:
student s res ide at Mar ill e Co ll ege in Tenn ssee
The departmen t oilers so me cours s that m ay
be tak en more th an once (e .g. GL 399- pe ial
Prob! ms). These cou rse · ma have ari ab le . pec ifi c
titl es (e.g. G L 399- Paleon tology and Strati graph
of Ohio).
student may cou nt multiple sec ti on.
of such a co urse toward satis fy in g the geo logy
el cti e/s upportin g e lec ti ve requ irement. However,
a -;pec ifi c cour"e may be applied toward thi s
requireme nt on ly once .
Student<.; who have ta\...en the G nera l Education
geo log sequence ( I 00 level) are not required to take
GL 251. 253 . and 255 . Howe er. they are required to
take 1L 252. 254. and _56 . Minor modifi cati on in
depa rtme ntal programs wil l be made from time to
time. It is th e student s' responsib ilit y to confer wi th
the ir adv i ~ors pcriodiull l during the academic yea r,
pref'crabl once each quarter hcl'ore reg istrati on.

Degree Requi remen tsGeological Sciences/
General Geology Option
Bachelor of Science Degree
The Departme nt of Geologica l c iences offer:
a Bac he lor of Science degree in geo log ical sc iences
with a ge ne ral geo logy opti on . The co urse require ment s and reco mmended co urse seque nces fo ll ow.
General Educati on Req uirement s

Departm e ntal Require ment ·

Electives and Requir ement s
Supportin g e lec ti ves are courses from the
College of Eng ineerin g and Comp uter Sc ience and
the Co ll ege o f Sc ience and Mathemati cs (exc ludin g
Psyc ho logy) that are not no rmal preparati on o r
pre requi s ites for required co urses and are not
primaril y des igned for G ene ral du cati o n. Up to
e ight c redit hours of geolog ica l sc ie nces co urses
may be used to sati sfy thi s requireme nt. Any
geo logical sc ience course that is jointly li sted with
another departmen t must be taken as a geologica l
sc iences course in order to qualify as a supporting

42

Required Sub->tituti ons. wh ich are also
maj or program requireme nts:
MTH 229. no
GL 251. 252. 253. 254. 255 . 256

GL 25 I/252. 253/254. 255/256
GL38 1, 383.385 *
GL 485 . 486. 487
GL 3 1 I . 428. (th ree quarter->. 1.5 er. ). 434
Geo log ica l Sc iences l ec ti ve~
Re lated

ou rse Require ment s

77.5
13.5
15
13
I5
21

70
C HM 12 1.1 22. 123or 19 1. 192. 193
15
C G 220 or EG R I 53 or CS 14 1
4
MTH 229 . 230
10
PHY 240/200. 242/202, 244/204
16
STT 264 or 360
4
One course from MTH 231 . STT 265 or STT 361 4-5
Supporting electi ves
15-16

d~ ·ll1\.( .and

nrcstri ctcd Elcc ti cs

(ic ncra l Ed uc at inn R

Ma th e m ati c

41Jr·,,· ·1 1'l"llL"

177
45

~~~~~~~~~-

Tot a l

Req uired Suh.., titutioti-.. \~ hiid11 ~lf L' al'>o
major program rcq uirl·r111tL11uh
G L 25 1/252. 253/254. 2: . -.1.2'._-~

202.5

*It i~ gcncra ll ) rccommcrn.lcd tha t ~ t udcnh taJ.. c L) I (fall).
GL 383 (win ter). and L 385 ('>[)ring) the year fo ll owing
comp let ion of the G L 25 1- 255 ~e4uence . G L -i 5 (fal l).
GL -i 6 (w inter). and G L 487 ( pring) ~ h ould be taken
the fo llowing year. 1 ote that G L -i 5 is a prere4ui ite
for GL 4 7.

Departm ent a l

R e qu i r~m:!irh

61

GL 25 1/252. 253/25.+. ~5~Ui ~
GL 20 I. 304. 309. 311.
(three quarters. 1.5 er ·-IP-l.
Chaos 15.5 h our~ am ) g: ..:..o:. L. 421 .
431. 44..+. 450. 455. 4t1I · '~- . -170 . ..tc 6.

Degree RequirementsGeological Sciences/
Environmental Geosciences
Option

4 7. 495.499
BI 0 I I 2. I 14. I 15. or
PHY 111. 11 2. 11 3. or
CHM 121. 122 . 123 or

General Educati on Requi re ment s

47-50

u~11.. 14 ~.

193

Mathemati c. and ~ t al i. 11..-..
Support ing elective~

The environme nt al geosc iences opti on prepares
the gradu ate fo r a techni ca l ca reer in ve. ti gatin g.
remedi ating, or manag in g enviro nm ent al re ·ources.
or fo r gradu ate stud y in these areas.

32

15.5

Re lated Co urse Requnre·men ll5

Bachelor of Science Degree

13.5

12- 15
10
25

E l ec t ive~ ou t ~ i de
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R quire I Substituti ons. which are also
majo r program re qu i reme nt ~:
MTH _29. 230

the '-' ~:!~C'.' of cience
and Mathemati cs and 1Er.1!f.D Uie,eri ng and
Computer cience

27

nrestricted Elec ti

10

Tota l

190-193

,L 25 1. 252. 253. 254. _)5. 256

De partmenta l

R e quire m e nt ~

84 .5

GL 25 1. _s_, 253. 254. 255. 256

13.5

GL 38 1. 383. 385, or
GL 40 I , 486. 487
GL 3 11 . 422, 428 (three qu arters. 1.5 er.},
434, 450, 48 5
Cho se 27 .5- 29 .5

13- 15

Bachelor of cienc ID

28.5
h o ur ~

fro m non-c hosen opti on

above or from below:
GL 20 1. 304, 309, 405, 4 13. 42 1. 43 1. 444,
455. 46 1, 463. 470. 495, 499

27.5- 29.5

Re lated Course Requirement s

65

CHM 12 1, 122, 123 or 19 1. 192. 193
CHM 302
MTH 229, 230
PH Y 240/200 , 242/202, 244/204
STT 264, 265, or 360, 36 1
CEG 220, or CS 14 1, or EGR 15 3

15
4
10
16

8
4

Su pportin g Electi ve

8

Unrestricted Electives

6

Total

Degree Requi re1ne ntsGeological Sde111 --ie I
Geophysics Optiorn

205.5

Bachelor of Arts Degree
T he enviro nm e ntal geosc iences option prepa res
the graduate for a tec hnical career investi gating,
remedi atin g, or m anaging environmental resources.
Its broad and fl exible approach all ows students to
combine sc ientific training with other fie lds such
as business and management, public policy, or
communi cati on.

rree
The Departm ent 1.: f Geolog ical c ience , in
coop rati n with th De-p;.;11111.ment o f Ph sics, offer
a Bac he lor o f Sc ience :dlt-gr e in geo log ica l sc iences
w ith a geo ph ys i c~ pt non T hi-. prog ram prepares
tudent s to beg in a Ccff~:!r m this fi e ld or to pursue
gradu ate stud y in ge hy:,i.: .
1

General Educati on R°'I irements

42

Required Substituti on ... hi.:h are also
major program reqmrerar~a · :
MTH 229, 230
GL 25 1/252, 253/254. - ~:' H _ "6
Departmenta l R eq ui re~n

90

GL 251 , 252, 253, 25.:11. ~S~. _56
GL 38 1, 383 , 385
GL 3 11, 428 (three qur:ers . 1.5 er.) . 434,
485, 487

G L 422, 423 . 424, -L
Geo log ica l sc i e n ce~ or ·
Re lated Co urse

i:ll~

-,.i

electi ves

R eqm~1t!m~nu;

CHM 12 1, 122, 123 or ll, 192, 193
PHY 240/200, 242/20 _. _A4J204, 260
MTH 229 , 230 , 231 . ~ 32: __ 33

13.5
15
23 .5
14
24

64
15
20
25

178 Scie n ce and

Mathematics

Geological Sciences Education
ll nrc-;tric!Ld Elec ti ves

II

Total

207

The rccom 111c11ded :--cq uence is as fo ll ow:- :

Fres/11 11a11 Year
Cll M 121. 122 . 123: ENG IOI. 102: GL 25 1. 252.
253. 254. 255. 256: MTI I 229. :DO. 2 .~ I
So11'101110rc Year
GL 38 1. 383. 385: MT H 232 . l:D: PHY 2-Hl/200.
242/202. 2-1--1-/204: General Ed ucati on cour-;e:-.lu11ior Year
GL 3 11. 48 5. -1-87. 43-1-: PHY 260: CEG 220
Senior Year
GL 422 . 42J. 424. -1-26. 428: geo logica l science:-electi ves: ph ysics or mathematics elec ti\'\:'.s:
(lenera l Educati on cour-..es

Stu de nt :- '' lw "'i-,h 10 te;1 c h ea rth -.. c ic nccs
in O hi o public high :--c hoo l-.. ca n pur-.. uc the Bac hclm
of rts deg ree in g.cu lugica l :--cicnces . Upon complc li on nf thi-.. u11der!2. radua tc de g. rec prog ram i11 th e
Co ll ege or cicnce and Math e matics. studen ts
th e n need to co mpl ete th e Profc-.; ·io nal Educators
Program (PEPJ a-.. tcr o f Edu cati on deg.rec (M.Ed . )
throu gh Wri ght State'-, Col lege or Educ;1tion and
I lu111 ;111 Scr\'iccs. Graduate-.. or th e 8./\. ur B.S.
in geo logical scie nces and the M .Ed. Profess io na l
Educators Prog ram are the n e li g ib le to seek li ce nsure
from the Ohio De part men t or Ed ucati on in L<m/J
u11d S11uu' Science.' . F.urrli Sciences Cliclllisrrr o r
I. if(' Science.\ Dtrr/J Scien ces. depend in g. on the
co nt ent or the undergraduat e curriculum.

Degree RequirementsGeologica l Sciences Education

Degree RequirementsGeological Sciences
Bac helor of Art s Degree
Th e Bac he lor o f rh curri c ulum is tk-, igncd
fo r stu de nt s who desi re sc ic nti ri · trai 11in !2.. es pecia ll y
throu gh int c rd isc ipli na r prog ram s. Bccau-;c or its
hroa I and lk iblc app roac h. stude nt s who elec t to
foll ow a L3 ac hc lor or Art s prog ram sho uld have
spcc iri c educationa l objec ti ves th at can be
reaso nab ly att ain ed th ro ugh thi s prog ram .

Bache lor of Art s Degree (Earth and
Space Sciences)
T he do lcscc nt to Youn g dult 1-..'arr/J and
S11an' Scic111 ·1' ' Licc nsu rc Prm.!.ra m i-.. ha:--ed on
an un de rg rad uat e Bac hc lur or rh d c~ rcc in
g.L'O log. ical scic11cL':--.
(lc ncra l Edu ca tio n Rcq uirc111C11 ts
--

----

42

Requ ired Suhsti tutiun:--:

c;L 25 1 I5~. 25J/25-I-. 255/2 56
MTll 228

Ge ne ral Educati on Requireme nt s

De partm e nt al Requ ireme nt s

60

Required Substituti ons. whi ch arc also
maj or prog ram requireme nt s:
()L 25 1. 252 . 253. 254. 255. 256

(; L 25 1/252. 25.V254. 255/2 56

I 3.5

Departme nt a l Requireme nt s

( IL J 11 . -1-85 . 48 6. -1-28 (th ree quart ers. 1.5 e r. ). 434 -4
Cl L 20 I . 304. 309. -1-0 I . 499 ( Oceanog. raph y.
fo ur er.)
19.5

60

GL 25 1/2 52. 253/25-1-. 25 5/2 56
I 3.5
GL 3 11 . 48 5. 486. 428 (three quart ers. 1.5 er.) . 43-1- 2-1Geo log ical sc iences electi ves
22.5
Re lated Co urse Require me nt s

47- 50

BIO 11 2, 11 4, 115 , or

PHY 111. 11 2. 11 3 or
CHM 12 1. 122 . 123 . or 19 1. 192. 193
Supporting electi ves
Mathemati cs and stati sti cs

12- 15
25
10

Electi ves outside the Co lleges or Science
and Mathemati cs and Enginee ring and
Compu ter Science

27

Unrestri cted Elec ti ves

10

Total

189-192

CIL'olug. ical Scic11L'1..' " elec tiv e
Re lated Cu ursc Requ ire men ts
B IO 11 2. 11-1-. 11 5
CHM 12 1. 122. 123
PHY 107/ 11 7. 111 / 10 1. 11 2/ 102. 113/ 103
Mathelll atics and Stati sti c-;
(Must include T H 228 and STT 264 )

12
15
19
10

Elec tives out side the Co ll ege -.. o f Sci ence
and Mathemat icc., an d Eng inee ring. and Comp ut er
Sc ience (mus t inc lude GEO :no or 33 I.
and ED 22 1. 2'.n. ~ O I. ~OJ . EDS .~J 3 l

27

Unrestri cted Elec ti ves

I0

Total

195

,

icn

and Mathema ti c

179

Degree RequirementsGeological Science. Education

(iculot! 1L·al ~ ·1c11L·L·.., l·kc t1 \l'" (11n1..,t include
(II. 201 01 () ..I. and (ii. J(Jl>. 01 . and ..+99
(( )ccallPl.!1<1ph). IUll l C l .)

Bachelor of Arts Degree (Ea rth Sciences/
C hemistr.)

Re Iated Cou ,..,e Rcq u i1_c·_11_1_c1_1t_..,_ _ _ _ _ _ __ 1_0_3
HlO 11 2. 11-l. 115 . 210. 2 11. 212 . 252. 278.
279 . -+26 . ..+92
Cll\1121. 122. 123
\l .ithernat1c.., am! St.iti..,tic..,
! ~1u..,t inllude l\1TI I 228 and TT _6-l)
Pll Y I 07 I I I 7. I 1 I /I() I

The dolescent to Youn g dull Ean/J
ciences/C hemisrry Li ce nsure Prog ram i. based
on an undergraduate Bach lor of rts deg ree in
geological sciences.
General Education

Re4uiremen t ~

1:1ccti\L'\ Oll t... idc the Colkg.c" or Sci ence
a11d \lath cmatic.., and En gineering and Compu ter
"' cirncc ( mu..,t include GFO 330 or 331 .
a11d 1- D 221 . 221 . .101. 30.1: ED 333)

60

Departmental Requirement<;

1U
GL 251 /252. 253/254. 2:5/256
GL 311, 485. -+86. 42 (three 4Liartcr . 1.5 cr. l. -+3-+ 2..t
Geological cience~ Elec ti ve ... ( mu ... t inL·iudc
GL 201 or 30-+. and GL 309 . ..+01. and .,+l)L)
22 .S
(Oceanography. four er.)
ou rse

R e 4uirement~

I 09 .5

BIO 11 2
HM 12 1, 122. 123
HM 2 11 /215. 212/2 16. 2 1.1/_l 7. 3 121.' 1-L ..t5 l
MTH 229. 230. _3 1
PHY 107/11 7. 2..+0/_00. 2..+ ::U202 . 2..+..t/20-l

..t
15
2 .S
15
20

El cti ve ... out... idc th e 'olk l!.e . . or Sc ienn:
and Mathematic~ and Eng ince rin l!. and
omputer cience (mu..,t incluck GEO 330
or 33 1. and D 221. 223. 30 1. 303: EDS 333)

Total

211.5

Bachelor of Arts Degree (Life Sciences/
Earth Sciences)
The dolesce nt to Youn g Adult Li}(' Scic11Cl's
Eanh Sciences Li ce nsure Program is based on an
undergraduate Bac helor of Art<-. deg ree in geo logical
c ie nces.
42

Required Substitutions
GL 25 1/252. 253/254, 255/'256
MTH 228

Stutknh llla1oring. in another department
ma _ ea111 a 111im'r 111 geo log ical sc ie nce.· . minor
111 gcolugical ..,cicncc.., ca n impro ea ~tud nt' s
crede nt 1al.., tor employme nt or for accept ance into
gr.tduat c ..,dwol ·11il· minor 1-c 4uire ~ a minimum
or '-l .) credit huur ... . ,\t lca-..t 10 or th e credi t hours
ll\L'd to\\ :ml the m11mr ma ) not be g.eo log co urses
of
1equ1rl·cl h) tlw ..,tutk nt ·-.. deg. rec program . G
minor
2.0 mu ... t Ix· at ta ill L'd in th e 111111or cour ... c~.
\\i ll he compktl'd '-"hen the ro ll ow in° rc4uircmcn ts
arc -..ati-..fiL'd.
R~quirement.-Geological

Science

R e quire ment~

34.5

25 I /252. 253/25..+. 255/256. or
(ii. 105 , 106. 107. 252. 254. 256
A 111i11i111um ol X.5 credit hour ... ..,elec ted from:
(IL ·' I I. 38 1..\8 .'. \85
(IL 4X5 . -lX6 . ..+8 7. 434
0.5 cred it hour of (IL ..+28

13 .5

Depa rtment a l

8.5
0.5

l:lecrii·c Co111 ·\£'.\
r\ mi nimurn of 12 cre dit hour ... or geo logica l ... ciences
elcc ti\c.., i.., required. In ... elec tin g the ... e cou rses, the
fol io\\ in g. applic.., :
o co ur-, e~ numbe red below 200 are acceptab le.
I.
1

No more th an four credit hours of co urses
numbered belo\v 300 are acceptabl e.

.~.

o more than 1.0 credit hour or GL 428 (i n
addition to th e 0.5 credit hour re4uire<l) is
acceptable.

..+.

o more th an three credit hour ... of fi eld -ori en ted
cour._,e.., (exc ludin g (iL 43.+) arc acce ptable.

60

1.1.5
GL 25 1/252. 253/254. 255/'256
GL 3 11 , 485. 486. 428 (three quart er.... 1.5 er.). 434 24

27

Minor Progra m

Minor

Degree RequirementsGeological Sciences Education

Departmental Req uiremen t..,

10
8

205

Tota l

(i I

General Education Re4uireme nt s

-+3
15

42

R quired ubstituti on:
GL 251 /252. 253/254. 255/256
MTH 229, 230

Re lat ed

22.5

Total

34.5

180

cie n ce a n d M a th e m a tic

Integr ated Science
StuJcnts \ ho wish to teac h comprehens ive
science in Ohio public high sc hoo ls can pursue the
B.S. degree in int egrated sc ience. pon completion
of thi s undergrad uate degree program in the College
of c ience and Mathem ati cs . studen ts then need to
compl te the Profe.- ·io nal Educator · Program (PEP )
Maste r of Education degree (M.Ed.) throu gh Wri ght
St at ·s College of Education and Hum an Service.-.
Graduates of the B .. in integrated sc ience and the
M . Ed. Professio nal Educators Program are then
e li g ibl e to see k li ce nsure from the Ohio Depa rtm ent
of Education in Co111prehe11si1 ·e Science.

42

- Lake Campus).
isson

The Departmen t of Mathematics and tatistic'>
offers several programs lead in g to a bachelor's
degree in mathemati cs. as well as minor programs
in math emati cs and in stati sti cs . Master or Science
programs are a ailable as we ll.

Major Program
13 1

BIO 11 2. 114. 115 . 252. 254. 278. 279. 426
HM 121. 122. 12 _
HM 211/215. 212/216. 2 13/2 17
G L 20 I. 25 1/252. 253/254. 25 /256. 309.
486 or 342 or 399 (fo ur er. ). 499
(Ocea nog raph y. four er.)
PHY I 07 /1 17. 2.+0/200. 242/202. 244/204. 260.
3 15,420.4.+6

34
15
18

Required Supportin g Courses

18

30
34

GEO 330 or 331
MTH 229. 230
TT264
15

ED 221. 223. 30 I, 303 ; EDS 333

T otal

A sisrant Professors Cico (W U-Lake C1mpus).

In structors Brackenridge. Dahl. Dies...,lin. Hardman.

Required Substitu tions :
BIO 11 2. 11.+. 11 5
MTH 229. 230

Phase One Profe sional Education Courses

Ho. Hou. . Huang. Kaplan. Kinat ~der. Loi. Mancri
(Emeritu s) . Mathews. Meike ( meritus). Mercer.
Slilaty. vobod ny. Tarpey. Tian. Tur n. ance

Tanner

The dol esce nt to Youn g dull ompr he nsi e
c ience Li ce nsure Program is based on an unde rgrad uat e Bache lor o r Science degree in the allege
o r c ience and Math emati cs.

o ll ege Requirement s

Associate Professors Farrell. Haber (Emeritus) .

Lecturers Douglas. Le:-,ter. Ot to.

Bac helor of Science Deg ree

ducation Requiremen ts

ras u. Dombrow<.,k.i. Evans .
Fri cke (Emeritu s). Kh amis . Mann. Mazumdar
(Emeritu ). McKee. Mill er. Park (Emeritus). Pedersen.
Perkel ( hair ). Ratnaparkhi. Rutter. eoh. os

Professors

Craighead. Q . Hu ang. Haw ley (W
Rife (WS - Lake Campus). Wang

Degree RequirementsIntegrated Science Education

General

Mathematics
and Statistics

206

Th Bache lor of cic nce program offer~
fi e co nce ntrati ons: pure mathemati cs. applieJ
mathe matics. computin g. stati sti cs. and mathematics
educati o n. These fi e programs are adaptab le to
many postgraduation goa ls. ranging from vario us
sc ie ntifi c o r professional ca ree rs to graduate school.
The Bache lor or Arts program provides a broad
back gro und in mathemati cs wi th a libera l arts
orientation.
The Department of Mathematics and Stati~tics
parti c ipates in the dual maj o r program. lead in g to
either the B.A. or the B.S. degree. Fore ample.
dual maj o rs are a ailable with comp ut er science.
engineering, and ph ys ics.
A cooperative educati o n program is available
th at gives student s the opportunity to wo rk full tim e
or part time in a career-related expe ri e nce. Interested
students shou ld contact Career Services for more
information.
Students must compl ete one of the maj or
programs desc ribed be low. Each program includes
Ge ne ra l Education requireme nts. departmental
req ui re men ts, re lated co urse requirement s. and
genera l e lectives. The departmental co mpone nt
cons ists of required courses and e lectives in
mathemat ics and statistics. Student s mu st achi eve
at least a 2.0 G PA in the courses numbered 300 or
higher used to satisfy thi s component. The general
e lecti ves m ay be take n outside the Department of
Mathemati cs and Statis ti cs.

cicnc and Mathemati

181

In area fot1.11r. 1:~1~.~ ,,i1., ['\, re ' ll llllll C il t kd ror !he l\ alural
sc ien'- •,, "~"'i.j!Jliti n1:11 ni.:n t. If physic.., is chosc11. 1hc11 Pl IY
240/ _()( 1 . .!'.+. :~'.~:H::'.. 2-W/204 . is a 1-c4uircd substituti on.

Each mathemati cs major is ass igned an advism
l'rom th ' departme nt !'ac uit y. s earl y as poss ible
in the ir co ll ege caree r, student s sho uld co nsult
with the ir adv isor o n the important cho ice of a
concentrati o n. Lik ew ise. ~ tud e nt s sho uld confer w ith
the ir ad vi. or to di sc uss whi ch co ur es to tak e and
when to take them. Advising materi a ls are a ail abl e
in the departm ent offi ce to he lp mathemati cs major.
in the. e cho ices . Howeve r, there is no ·ub ·titute fo r
reg ul ar. in -pe rson consult ati on w ith the facult y
ad isor. Mo reo er. the ad isor mu st approve all
co urses intended to sati sfy prog ram requirement s.

68
MT H -~ ~. .2)J . ~-~· I. D2. 233 . 255. 257. 280. 3 16, 317
or 3 l. :: .:; 1~:;;. -41.:£ ~
STT 360 . J iJ
MTH 43" Il ~1lff .41.~ g
Two c Lo u·~~ 'l<e·I ~.:n::d t"ro m MTH 38 1. 407 . .+I 0. 4 19.
456. -15 . -L~ ~..,·
One ad i ·1 x1tlft:.Lill 1i:um"ie :e lected from MTH 306. 38 1.
407 . ~ L[ Lt l~ . ~~l . ~32.45 1 . 4 52.456.457 .4 58
Re lated

Mathematics and Statistics
Degree RequirementsMathematics/Pure
Mathematics Concentration

C11..~' .JJU'$1:'.

IR1eqLJ1i rement :

40-44

CS 240. :!-U .. .~·-L ~ 00
PHY 2 1 D,IJiJ~J 1 . 2:.+2/_0_. 244/204 (if p h ys i c~ is se lected
fo r Ge n~1:-;J 1[d1J1:;.:1.tio n natural sc ience)
At lea'I nhril'.:t h·1L1 -.:
CE ~~) 11.. +3.~A:1i ~: C 405. 466. 470 . 480:
MT H -·~ 1(il .--11 I
1

Bachelor of Science Degree

29- 33

Elec tiY\."'.'>
General Educati o n Requirement s

42

Degree RequirementsMathe1mat:ic /S tatistics
Con cent 1ra ti on

De partm ental Requirement s

Rel/Lti red Co urses
MTH 229 . 230. 23 1. 232. 233 . 255. 280. 355.
43 1.432. 433. 45 1.452. 492

Bac heknr

Recommended Course
MTH 332

G e n era ~

1

'Sd .ence Degree

IEdJ1.::.Jr 1.o n Req uirements

42

Requ ireJ , "1f'.,,,nnULJ[iOn!-,:
MTH 2.2'.li...O. ~J [ln
In area [:,n Jll~'. nf 1 1:11~ o.,ic!-. i:-. chosen fo r the nalural
sc icn -,.... nc'llJllJlllr•.:rne nt, then PHY 240/200. 242/202.
244/20-1 ih l n.:·4ui red ;, ubstituri on.

£ /ec fi \'(! Co urses
MTH 306. 3 16. 3 17. 332 . 333. 38 1, 407. 4 10.
4 19, 456.457 .458 .47 1. 480.48 1. 482:
STT 360. 36 1. 46 1. 462
Re lated Co urse Requirement s

183

Total

R quired Substituti ons:
MTH 229. 230
PHY 240/200 . 242/202. 244/204

24

Depanrn..e·r:tll.•'111 Re4uire me nt s

44

Requir....~N (",, ·~ ~,·ro;e.s
MTH _] !0 ::~;11} . _:31 . 232. 255. 280, 355
STT 360... )~ · . ..161. 462 . 466. 467 . 492

PHY 240/200. 242/202 . 244/204
CS 141 and either CS 142 or 240. or equi va lent

71

1..

Electives
Foreign language stud y recommended

Elecrin· C

Total

STT couir.. :.·-.mum be red above 36 7
MTH :2_J,1 .. JiL". ~1. 3 16. 317. 332. 333 . 38 1. 407. 4 10, 4 19.
43 t . 3~ . .~J.J...n . 452. 456. 457. 458. 47 t. 476. 477 .
480. ~ ·· . ~~::~
cs 470
Electi ve:• :-::tlc'l.. le<l to complete the departmental
re4uir mttrutL tr1uui,r inc lude at least two 400-leve l
co w· ~ ' 11J11 uhc: tllc pa rtment. at least one or whi ch mu st be
a stat i ·tn.: ... 1.'.11.h1rr·......:.

183

Degree RequirementsMathematics/Computing
Concentration
Bachelor of Science Degree

!- 'N!1;r·•·f'.

Recomm•t 'N.''1 N.e•,rJ E feel i res
General Education Requirements
Requi red Substitution :
MTH 229, 230

42

STT c ouf51~~ 1:unonbered above 367
MTH 43 1.. ' J _
1

182

ien

a nd Mathematic

Related Cour:-.c R ·quir mcnt s

for Ge nera l Educa ti on natural sc ience)

Degree Requirement Mathematic /Mathematic
Education Concentration

At l ea~ t 16 h o ur~. c h o~e n with the appro al of a
:-.tati :-.ti c:-. facult) advi:-.or. in any area in whi ch
~ t a ti ~ ti ca l techn iques can be applied.

Bachelor of Science Degree
(Integr a ted Mathematics)

()

S 14 1 and ei ther 'S 142 or 240. or equi vale nt

Pl lY 2.+0/200. 242/202. 244/204 (i f ph y:-. ic:-. i:-. :-.elected

Electi es

Total

30-34

183

Note: The dolescent to Young dult
Math ematics Li cen.· urc Program is based on an
undergradu ate bachelor's degree in mathematics.
Genera l ducation Requirement s

42

MTH 229. 230
If physic: i · cho. en for the natu ra l cience.
requirement. then PHY 240/200. 242/202 .
244/204 is a required -;ubstituti on.

Degree Requirement sMathematics/ Applied
Mathematics Concentration

Departme ntal Req uirement s

Bachelor of Science Degree
Genera l Education Requirement s

42

R quired Sub~titu ti ons:
MTH 229. 230
PHY 240/200, 242/202, 244/204

Re lated Course Requireme nts

Departmental Requireme nt s

es

Elec!i\'l' Courses
Those li sted above plu s:
MTH 433, 451, 452, 457
STI 461, 462

Total

42

PHY 240/200, 242/202. 244/204
Either PHY 37 1. 372 or ME 212. 213
CS 141 and either CS 142 or 240, or equi valent
At least 12 hours of ad vanced technical electi ves. which
mu st be approved by the department.
El ectiv es

Total

47- 53

14 1. 142 (or 240). 206
ED 301 /22 1. 303/223
ED 333
PllY 240/200. 242/202. 244/204 (if ph y:-. ic-.. i:-. -..e lected
for cncral Ed ucati on natural :-.c icncc)
At least eight hours, appropriate preparation tor grades
7- 12 teac hing. c h o~e n with the approval or a
math e mati c~ educati on facul ty advi:-.or.
Recommended course ·: MTH 343 . 344. 345. 348 .
446; s
342

Required Ottrses
MT! I 229. 230. 23 1, 232. 233, 255. 280. 355,
431 . 432.492
At ka~t four co ur:-.c:-. cho~en from:
MTH 306 . . 16. 3 17. 332 . 333
STI 360. 36 1
Two courses hosen from :
MTH 407. 419. 456. 45 . 480. 48 1. 482
Two additional 400-leve l electi e co urses

Re lated Course Requiremen t:

MTH 229. 230. 231. 232. 255. 2 0. 355. 3
43 1, 432.440.451.457.471. 491
STI 360. 36 1
Two courses se lected from MTH 233. _06. 332 .
433. 452.45 8

27

183

26-27
183

Degree Requirement sMathematics
Bachelor of Arts Degree
General Education Requirement.

54

Required Substitutions:
MTH 229, 230
Departmen tal Requirements
Required Courses
MTH 229. 230, 23 1, 232, 255, 280. 355. 43 1,
440, 45 I , 4 7 I. 492
STI 360, 36 1
MTH 432 or 452

64

183

ci n ee and Math matic

f :tl'cti1'1' ( '0 11r.\l'.\

f<t 'l/llir cd

MTl I 2JJ. J06. JJ2. J .\ J. JX I. -Hl7. 410. 419. 4. 2. -DJ.
452. 456 . ..+57. 45 . ..+XO. 4X I . ..+X2
STr -HJ I. 461. 462. 466. 467
Re lated Course

R e quiremen t~

C 141 and e ither CS 142 or C 240. or equi va lent
Tv ent -seven h o ur~ (at least eight hours in one
departm ent ) in departments belonging to neither the
oll ege of , cience and Mathematic~ nor the Co llege
of ngineering and Computer cience: one additional
course within the ollege or ciencc and Mathematic~
or the ollege of nginec ring and omputer ciencc.
but outside the Departme nt of Mathemati cs and
tati . tics. The. e co ur~es arc in add iti on to those
needed to fulfill General Educati on requirement~ .

'011r.'< "'

MT l I 229. 2JO. _J I. 2J _, _55. J5."i
t ka~t two or the fol I m~ ing:
MTH ..+ J I . ..+J2. 451 . ..+."i2 . ..+5 7 . ..+5X . ..+XO. 481 . ..+X2
'TT 46 I . 462
Electi\'l' Courses

MTH 233. 280. J06. 316. 317. 332. J33. 38 1. 407.
4 19.43 1. ..+32.4JJ . 45 1.452.456.457 . 458.480.
481.482.492
. TI 360 or J63. 36 1. 46 1. 462. 466. 467
Relat ed Course

R equ ireme nt~

Electi cs

Bachelor of Arts Degree

Foreign lan guage stud y is recommended

General Education Requ iremen ts

Total

183

Depa rtmental Requiremen ts

Mathe mati cs maj o rs \A, ho ha ve demonstrated
up rior ability in upper- leve l math emati cs and
stati sti cs courses ma y pursue an honors pro gram
with the appro al of the departm ent. Further
information is a ailahlc from the depart mental office.

Required Courses
MTH 229. 230. 23 1. 255. J55
I lea<..,! I V\O o r th e followin g:
MT l I 4 ."~ I. 4J2 . ..+."i I. 45 2 . ..+5 7 . ..+."iX
S'IT 461 . ..+6 _

pec ial programs of study arc a ailabl e for
tude nt s inte rested in a dual major in mathemati cs
and either computer science. eng in ee rin g. or ph ys ics .
Requirements can be obtained in the Department of
Mathemati c ~ and Stati~tic~ office.
Dual major prog rams ma y be arranged for
student s wi th othe r int erdi ~c iplinary intere sts. Basic
requirements fo ll ow and mu st be int egrated with a
corresponding program from another participating
department. All programs require a minimum of

183 credit hour .

Dual Major Degree
Requirements-Mathe matics

Electi1 ·l' ( 'ourse.\
(ma ximum ol' tv oat the 200 leve l)
TH 232. 233. 280, 306, 38 1, ..+I 0. 419. 431. 432 .
..+33.440.45 1. 4:2.456.457 . 458.47 1.492
TI 360 or 363. 361. 461. 462. 466. 467

nurse Require ment s

8
a lent

Minor Programs
Students maj o rin g in another department may
earn a minor in mathe mati cs or a minor in statis ti c
Ei ther minor can serve as an attract ive credent ial
for employme nt o r improved preparati on for
gradua te study. Each minor require · a minimum
of 30 credit hours of approved cour ·e ; specific
requirement s follow.

Departm ental Require ments
42

Req uired Substitutions:
MTH 229, 230
In area four , if phys ics is chosen for the na tural sc iences
requirement, then PHY 240/200, 242/202, 244/204 is
a requ ired ubstitution.
Departmental Requirements

45

Minor Req uireme nts-Mathematics

Bachelor of Science Degree
General Ed ucation Requirements

54

Requi red Suh~titution . . :
MTH 229. 230

Honors Program

Dual Major

2( 24

141 and ei therCS 142orC 240.orequivalent
PHY 240/200. 2..+_/202. 244/204 (if physics is se lected
for General Educati on natural~ · ience)

45

30

Required Courses
MTH 229, 230, 23 1. and either MTH 253 or 255
£/ecti1 ·e Courses

MTH 232, 233, 257, 280, 306, 316, 317, 332, 333. 355,
38 l ,407,4 l0,4 19,43 1,432,433,45 l,452,456,457,
458,47 1,480,48 1, 482
SIT 360 or 363, 361

184

cienc and Math e mati c

Onl O ll C uf MTI I 25J and _55 and 0111 _ 011 '
o r , T r J60 and 363 ·an co unt toward the min or.
Sp 'c ial rule s appl y for :-. tude nts wi th cred it for the
fi ve -c redit MTI I 355 course. la:-. t tau ght :-.pring 199_ .
( cc th e Depart ment of Mathematics and , 1a1i s1i cs
or yo ur adviso r for detaib .) Courses cross -li sted wi th
th e student ·s major departm ent can not be inc luded in
the minor. GP of at leas t 2.0 mu st he att ained in
all minor courses. Th e minor mus t inc lude at lea-;t
three 300- or 400- leve l courses: a G P of at least
2.0 must be ea rned in al l minor courses at thi:-. level.

In addition lo the r ·quired co urses . the
dc r artm cnt requin.:'.-., for th , Bache lor o r , c icncc
degree. that c cry ph sics maj )r take PHY 494
or 499. The ph :-.ic'.-. maj )r who plan . to pursue
graduat e stud y is also ~ tron g l y urged to tak e the
fo ll ow in g co urses: PHY 480. 481. 4 2: one to two
ear · of a foreign language . e ither French. Ge rman.
or Ru ss ian : and additi onal mathemati c - co urse, .

Minor Req uireme nts-Statistics

Bachelor of Science Degree

Department al Req uire ment s

30

R equired Co urses

MTH 229. 230. and MTH 253 or 255
STT 360. 36 1
Elccri1·c Courses

STT course'.-. numbered above 367
Elective co urses must be approved in adva nce
by the Departme nt or Mathe mati cs and Statisti c-..
PA of at least 2.0 must be att ained in all minor
co ur'.-.es. and a GP of at leas t 2.0 mu st be ea rned
in all min or co urses at the :mo or 400 le e l.

Physics
Pro/essors Bambakidi s (c ha ir) , Martin ( meritus)
Associare Professors

lark, Farlo\.\, Foy. Hemsk
(Em ritu s), Li sterm an ( Emeritu '.-.). Ski nner. Wood
(Emeritus)
Assisro11 r Professor Basis ta. Koz lowski

Degree Requireme nts-Physic s
General Educati o n Requirements

Depa rtm ent al Req uirements
PHY 240/200. 2.+2/202. 244/20-+ :
or equi alent
PHY 260. 37 1. 372
PHY 3 15. 3 16. 322
Pl IY 420. -+50. 45 1. 452. 460. 46 1. 462
PllY 494
Related

nurse Requirements

MTH 229. 230. 23 1. 232. 233, 253
MTH 332. 333
HM 12 1.1 22. 123.or 19 1, 192. 193(or 36 1)
EG R I 53 or equi valent
lec ti ves

Total
The Departm e nt o r Ph ys ics offers programs
leadin g either 10 a Bache lor of Scie nce deg ree or a
Bac helor of Arts deg ree in ph y~ i cs. The Department
of Ph ys ics and the De partm ent of Electrical Systems
Engineerin g jointl y offe r a progra m leadin g to the
Bac helor of Sc ie nce in En gin ee rin g degree in
engineerin g ph ys ic ; . ee the Electrical Sy. tern s
En gineerin g sec ti on o f the o ll ege of Engineering
and Computer Sc ience chapter fo r more inform ati on
on thi s program. Stude nts in secondary edu cation
may earn the Bac helor of Arts degree in ph ys ic s
and enter th e Profess iona l Year Experience program
of the College of Education and Hum an Services
for li censure in ph ys ical sciences (life sc ie nces/
ph ys ics or earth sc iences/ph ys ics ).
Minimum require me nts for the Bac he lor
o r Sc ience and Bache lor of Art s degrees in ph ys ics
inc lude successfully comp leting the required
courses, with a GPA of at least 2.0 for all physics
courses, as well as completing university and
college degree requirements.

42

reas one through fo ur (not co unting
substituti om li sted below )
Req uired ubstitutions. wh ich are also
maj or program re4uirement::
MTH 229. 230
PHY 240/200. 2-+2!202. 244/204
67
16
IO
I0

25
6

53
28
6

15
4

30
192

ince the order in whi ch courses are taken is important.
student s should close ly follow the suggested programs
for the required courses.

Bachelor of Arts Degree
General Education Requ irements

42

Areas one throu gh four (not counting ·ubstitutions
li sted below)
Required Substitution s, whi ch are also major program
requirements:
PHY 240/200. 242/202, 244/204
MTH 229. 230
Departm ental Requirement s

45

PHY 240/200. 242/202. 244/204. or equivalent
PHY 260,3 15,37 1. 450
PHY 3 16, 322, 372, 420, 451
(for licensure in physical sc ience , PHY 446
is a required substitution for one of these courses)

16
13

16

ci n c and Ma thematic

our'>c Rcqui r ·men ls

..+()

MTH 229. 230 . 23 1. 232. 2. 3
El ec ti ves out side of the oll eg s of ci nee
and Mathemati cs and En gin erin g and
Computer c ience
General El ec tiv e ·

29

Total

183
The departm nt will use the res ults of the
mathemati cs placement ex aminati on to determine
the initi al mathemati c · course best suited fo r the
tudent. Students who do not ha e a strong sc ience
and mathemati c bac kgro und mi ght choose to delay
PHY 240. 242, 244 . If these student s are in the
honor program. the ir sc hedul e ill need to be
adju sted in the juni or and se ni or years. They should
con. ult their ad isor as soon as poss ible to arrange
a uitabl e program .
The Department of Ph ys ics enco urages
student s interested in int erdi sc iplimr study
t pursue a do ubl e major in ph y: ics and a related
di sc ipline. departmental ad visor will help student s
arran ge a suitabl e program or stud y. In additi on.
there arc three formal ph ys ics degree opti on
program s that foll ow .

Degree RequirementsPhysics/Geoph ysics Option
Bac he lor of cience Deg ree
The Department of Ph ys ics. in cooperation
with the Department of co log ica l c icnces . offers
a program leadin g to a Bachelor of c ience in
Ph ys ics with a geoph ys ics opti on. Thi s opti on is
de ·igned for students who plan a caree r in ph ys ics
in a geology- re lated ·ettin g or who pl an to pursue
graduate stud y in geoph y ·ics.
Student s followin g the ph ys ics program with
the geophy sics option mu st meet the requirement s
of the basic ph ys ic d gree prognm . In additi on,
the followin g course · are required.
Geophy sics Option R quirements

34

GL251. 253
6
GL 252. 254
3
PHY 422 . 423 , 424
13
Electives chosen from:
GL 255 , 311. 333. 420, 450 . . + 63
12
In addition to these r quired co urses , the
department recomme nd s that student s pursuing the
geophy ic option al so take GL 434 and participate
in the geophysics seminars.

185

Degree RequirementsPhy ic /Computing Option
Bac helor of Science Degree
The Departm ent of Ph ys ics offers a prog ram
leadin g to a Bac helor of . c ience deg ree in phys ics
with a comput ing opti on. Thi s opti on i. des igned fo r
student s who pl an a ca ree r in an y of the many areas
of theoreti ca l or c perim ent al ph sics that in ol e
e tensive use of di git al comput ers.
tuden ts fo ll ow ing the ph ys ics prog ram with
the computin g opti on mu :-. t mee t the requirement s
of the bas ic ph ys ics deg ree prog ram . In additi on,
the fo ll ow in g courses are re quired.
Co mputin g Opti on Requirement s

27

12
240. 2-+ 1. 2-+ 2
TH 257
3
c ..+oo
.+
c 3 16. 3 17
tudent s who vv ish to lea rn about mi croproce:-.so r:-. may wish to tal-. e furth er co urses in
computer enginee ring. such as EG 260. 320. and
360. For the"e student s.
G ..+30 and -B I may be
taken in pl ace o f CS 316 and 3 17.

Degree RequirementsPhysic /Biology Option
Bac helor of Science Degree
The Depa rtm ent of Ph sics . in coo perati on
with the Departm ent of Bi olog ical Sciences . offers
a prog ram leadin g to a Bac helor of cience degree
in ph ys ics with a biol og opti on. Thi s opti on is
d es i ~ n e d fo r :-. tudent s who plan a ph ys ics care r
in a b iology -re lated se ttin g or who wa nt to pursue
gradu ate stud y in bi oph ys ics or medi ca l ph ys ics.
tudent s fo ll ow in g the ph ys ics program with
the bi ology opti on mu st meet the requirements of
the ba: ic ph ys ics deg ree program. In additi on. the
fo ll ow in g co urse · are required.
Bi ology Opti on Requirement s

35

BI011 2. ll..+.11 5
BIO 492 (bi oph ) sics emph as is)
CHM 211. 2 12
El ec ti ves chose n from:
BIO 202. 306. 307. 402/..+05: BMB -+21. 422

12
2
12

Physics Education
tuclcnt s wh o wi sh to teach ph ys ical sc iences
in Ohio publi c hi gh sc hoo ls can pursue the B.A.
degree in physic . pon completion of thi s undergraduate degree program in the College of Science
and Mathematics, students then need to comp lete
the Profess ional Educ ator Program (PEP) through

9

186

cie n ce and Mathemati c

Wri g ht State ·, Cnl l ·gc uf Education ;1nd I luman
Scrvin·s. Ciraduatcs or th · 13. . i11 ph sics and the
Prol"css ional Ed ucators Prm!,ram arc then cligihk to
seek. li ce nsu re from th e Ohio Departm ent or
Education in Phy.\ irnl . cience.\ . icensure in Lij(
Scie11ccs!Phvsics. or Eurth Sciences/Physics. can
also be sought upon co mpleti on or programs based
on the B.A. in Physics and PEP.
1

Bachelor of Arts Degree (Ph ysical Science )
The dolescence to Young dult Physirnl
ciences Li cens ure Program is based on an
undergraduate Bache lo r of rt s deg ree in ph ys ics.
42

Re4u ired ubstitutions:
PHY 2.+0/200. 2-12/202. 2-+4/204
MTH 229. 230
48-49

PHY 240/200. 242/2(L 2-1-1/20-1
PHY 107/ 11 7. W'i. :rn. 4-16. 450
Ph)"ic" l ~ kcti ve" (I. er. cho...,en from the l"olllrn·in g):
Pll Y .116. 322. 7>72, .+20, -151
12- 1.1

BIO 11 2. 11-1
CHM 12 1. 122. 123
CHM 2 11 /2 15. 2 12/2 16, 213/217. 3 12/3 14. 45 1
G L 25 1/252. 253/254. 255/256
MTH 229 . 230. 23 1. 232, 233
Elec ti ves ou tside the ol legcs or Science
and Mathematics and Engineering and
Compu ter Science (m ust include ED 221.
223. 30 1, 303. EDS 333)

Total

11 4.5

Total

General Education Re4u ircmcnh

Re lat ed C'our . . e Re4u in.: mcn1-,

12- 13

Re lated Course Rc4uiremen ts
BIO 112. 114. 115. 2 10. 211. 212. r2. 27 ,
279.-+26.492
CHM121.122,12 3
GL 25 1/2 52
MTH 229. 2_0. 231. 232. 233
Electi es outside the Co lleges of cience
and Mathemati cs and Engineering and
Compu ter cience ( mu ~ t include ED 221.
223. 30 I. 303. EDS 333)

Degree Requirem entsPhysical Sciences Education

Departm ental Requireme nt s

Pll Y 2-10/200. _-I 2/ _02. 2 4/20-1
I l lY 107/l 17,_60 .3 15 . ."'7 1.-1-16.-150
Ph ysi cs Elect i\ e"
Sekct from the fo ll o'Win g:
PHY 3 16. 322. _72 , -120. -15 I

11 7
8

15
28.5
13.5
25

207

Bachelor of Art Degree
The dol cscc nce to Youn g dult Earth
Sciences/Physics Li ce n ~ ur Program is based on an
undergradua te Bachelor or rts degree in ph y-; ics.
JC.:ncra l Educ at ion Rc4uircm e11ts

42

Required Substitu ti on~ :
PHY 240/200. 242/202. 24-1/204
MTH 229. 230
Departm ental Re4uiremen ts

48

12- 13

Re lated Co urse Req uiremen ts

11 4.5

.6

Total

Re4uired Substituti ons:
PI IY 240/200, 242/202, 244/204
MTH 229, 230
Departmental Req uire ment s

48-49

9

PHY 2-10/200. 242/202. 244/204
PHY 107/ 11 7. 260. 3 15, 37 1. 446 . 450
Ph ys ics Electives
elec t from the followin g:
PHY 3 16, 322. 372. -+20, 451

Genera l Educati on Requ iremen ts

42

27

Degree Requirem entsEarth Sciences/Physics Education

The Adolescence to Youn g Adu lt Life Sciences/
Physics Li ce nsure Program is based on an undergrad uate Bache lo r of Arts degree in physics .

Bachelor of Arts Degree

I.'."

4.5
25

20~.5-205.5

BIO 11 2
CHM 12 1. 122 . 123
GL 20 1 or304. 25 1/252. 253/254. 255/256.
309, 3 11 or 420, 40 I. 485, 4 6 or 342
or 399 (four er.). 499 (Oceanograph )
MTH 229. 230. 23 1. 232, 233
Electives out side the Co lleges of Science
and Mathemati cs and Enginee ring and
Compu ter Scie nce (must include GEO 330
or 33 1. and ED 22 1. 223. 30 I. 303: EDS 333)

Degree Requirem entsLife Sciences/Physics Education

43

4

15

43.5
25

27

204.5- 205.5

ien c and Mathemati c

Phy ics Honors Program

I

Th, Department or I hy!-> ic..., ha!-> an I lonor!->
Program de!->il.!,ned to provide !->Uperior !'> tuden t!'>
wi th a program th at oiler!'> grea ter creati vity
and intellectual challenge. tudent!'> who wish
to participate in thi s program must app ly to the
departme nt during the sprin g quarter before they
plan to en ter the Honors Program. Interested
. tud nts : hould ha at lea. t a 3.0 GP overa ll
and at least a 3.0 in physics courses numbered
300 and abo e. To graduate wi th honors in physics.
s tud en t ~ are required to comp lete PHY 480, 48 1,
482, and nine hou rs of honor. research (499) with
grade!-> of .. B .. or better.

MTH 255 :rnd 355 (Matri
lgebra)
be taken in place of MTH 253.
Ir M 11 253 ha~ already heen taken.
the !'>tudent must ~till take MTH 355.

6

Eigh t hour~ of e l ective~ mu~t be sc lcc tecl
from re!'> tri cted li~t~ of co ur~ e~ . For a ~tudent
in this program. the natural cho ice wou ld be
to se lec t thre cours . from MTH .n I. 432.
-+33. 480. 4 I. -+82.

8

45

In addi ti on, studen ts mu t :
4. take C 14 1 and CS 142 or EGR 15 3 or equi va lent
(total e igh t hours): and
5.

16
10

Elec rii ·e Courses

( ine hours cho. en from the fo ll owing
courses as approved in ad ance by th e
Departmen t of Ph y. ics)
PHY 3 16, 322. 372. -+00. -+O I. -+20. 432. -+50.
451.452.460,461,462 ,494
(max imum three hour )

mu~t

Total

35

PHY 240/200, 242/202. 2-+..+/204
(or PHY lll /10 1.11 2/102. 11 3/ 103,2-+0.2..+2)
PHY 260. 3 15. 37 1

The dual major in ph ys ics and mathematics is
de. igned for !->tuden ts majoring in physics who wis h
to gain a strong background in mathematics . This
ca n be particularly aluable for those planning
graduate study .
incc th e physic!'> major program for the
ac he lor of c icncc de gree requires 34 hour!'>
of mathematic'>. and th e mathematic!-> componen t
of th e major requires 45 ho urs. I I additional
hour!'> of mathemati c!-> need to be taken. To earn
a dual major. student!'> must take the fo ll owing
math ema tic s cou rses:
I. MTH 229. 230. 231. 232. 233. 332, 333
31

3.

Rcquir ·mc nt~

Rl'l/llired Course.\

Dual Major Program in
Physics and Mathematics

2.

partm ental

187

complete the other nonmathematical requirements
of the physics major.

9

Physiology/
Biophysics
Professors

lva rez- Leefmans. Lauf (chair) . Lu.

Putnam
ssocime Professors

Henderson.

u~sbaum.

orbe tt. D an. Go ld finger.
White

/\ .\ .\ i.\tw1r Profc's.wr.\ Gome1 - ambroncro. I lalm.

Mechlin, Brown
Th Department of Ph ~io l og and Biophysics
provides a cu rri c ulum fo r students who plan to en ter
into m dicine, nur. ing , o r oth er hea lth-related
professions and participates in the Bi omedica l
cience. Ph .D. program. lth ough the department
does not offe r an unde rgrad uate degree in
physiology and biophysics, students may take
physiology and biophysics as part of the Bache lo r
of Science d gree in bio log ica l sc ie nces or other
sc ience disciplines .

Psychology
Professors Flach. Henne sy, H. Klein. Kurdek.

agy . Shebilske (c hair)
Associate Professors Bennett , Campbe ll. Colle.

Edwards , Gilkey. Gill (WS - Lake Campus), Kru ge r.
Tsang. Watamaniuk, Weber
Assiswnr Professors Shalin. Steele-Johnson. lvkovich,

Miller, Schneider

Minor Programs
tude nt s majoring in another department may
earn a minor in physics. A min or can he lp prepare
students for an inte rdi sc iplin ary graduate program
or e rve as a supporti ve credential for employment.
The minor requires a minimum of 35 credit hours
as specified in the following:

Minor Requirements-Phys ics

The De partm e nt o f Psyc hology offers
programs leadin g to th e Bac he lor of Sc ience and
the Bache lo r of Arts degrees. Both degree programs
are designed to g ive stude nt a broad introduction
to contemporary psyc hology. The Bac helor of Arts
c uni culum offer the greate t flexibility in electi ves

188

cic n c an d M a th m ati c

" ithin and out ~ id c of r ~ c ho log . The Bac he lor o r
c ie nce c urri c ulum is recomm e nd ·d for s tud e nt ~
pl a nnin g ca ree rs in acad e m ic. rc~ea rc h , o r
profess io nal fi e ld s. Bo th deg ree prog ram s o ffe r
e no u g h fi e ibilit y . o th a t s tud e nt s ca n s uppl e m e nt
th e ir indi idu a l p rog ram w ith additi o na l co urses
bo th in s ide and o uts ide psyc ho log ; a ll ow in g
stud e nt to tail o r th e ir d eg ree to m eet th e ir indi v idu a l
goa ls. Stude nt s co ns ide rin g g radua te sc hoo l . h o uld
co n s ult w ith th e ir de pa rtm e nt a l ad isors ea rl y in
th e ir a ade mic caree r.
tud e nt: mu s t h a e ea rne d 30 ho ur a nd
h ave a c umul ati ve GP o f 2.25 to tran s f r into
th e De p artm nt o f Ps c ho logy . On ce stud nts h ave
been acce pt ed b y th e d pa rtm e nt. they a re in ite d
to a tt e nd a de pa rtm e nt o ri e nt a ti o n. Thi · o ri e nt a ti o n
p rov ides s tude nt s w ith c riti ca l in fo rm ati o n abo ut
d eg ree compl e ti o n. graduat e ·c hoo l. a nd j o b
o p po rtuniti es a m o ng o th e r in fo rm ati o n. ft e r
a tt e ndin g o ri e nt a ti o n. s tude nt s sho uld wo rk w ith
th e ir ass ig ne d ad v iso r. Bec au . e o f th e breadth
o f psyc ho logy . a va ri e ty o f diffe re nt edu cat io nal
o pti o ns are ava ilabl . tud e nt s ca n se lec t co urses
th a t bes t fit th e ir a rea o f int e rest. A d i: in g mate ri a ls
fo r s tud e nt s inte res ted in cog niti e sc ie nce. hum an
fac to rs. hum a n se r ices or c lini c al psyc ho logy, and
indus tria l/orga ni1.a t io n a l psyc ho log ca n be o b tain ed
from th e d e partm e nt. Th e d e partm e nt o ile r~ a
co nce ntrati o n in hum a n fac t o r~. tud e nt s mu s t ea rn
at leas t 65 c redit ho urs in d e p a rtm e nt a l re quire m e nt
co urses for a Bac he lo r o f rt s . and at le a st 73 c redi t
h o urs fo r a Bac he lo r o f c ie nce deg ree.

Degree RequirementsPsychology /Academic
Concentration
Degree re quire m e nt ~ for a ll th e p ~yc h o l ogy p rog r a m ~
a re s ubj ect to cha nge. C hec k w ith th e depa rtm e nt o ffi ce
fo r th e c urre nt deg ree require m ents.

G e neral Edu ·at io n Requ ire me nt s
Requ ired Suh . . tit uti o n ..... '" hi ch arc abo
m ajo r prog ram rc 4uirc1rn.: nh:
TT 26-+ . 265
D pa rtm e ntal Require m nt · (minimum )

65

PSY 10 5. 11 0
PS Y 300
Fo ur o f th e fo ll ow ing (at leas t one from
eac h group ):
P Y _ 1I. 33 1, 34 1. 35 1
PSY 32 1. 36 1. 37 1. 39 1
Fo ur 400- leve l e lecti ve · in psyc ho logy
(e e lud ing 432. -+89. 490. -+9 . -+99)
Minimum e lec ti es in p · c ho logy
T wo of the co u r:e~ required for th e majo r mu st
be wri t in g inte nsive.
R e late d C o urse Re quire m e nts

TT 264. 265
O ne ad d iti ona l co ur~e in sc ience and
math mati cs or e ng inee rin g and compu te r
sc ie nce o ut s ide psyc ho logy
E lec ti es o ut side of :c ie nce and ma th e m ati cs
and e nginee rin g and co m put e r sci nee
lcc ti ves

Total (minimum requirements)

s
16

16

20

38

3

27
26
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Degree RequirementsPsychology
Bachelor of Science Degree
The B .S . c urri c ulum is des igned to prov ide yo u w ith
o ppo rtunities to ac hi e e fi ve o ut co mes. Re lati e to th e
B. . c urri c ulum . th e B. '. c urri c ulum has a stro nge r
foc us o n resea rch method o logy.
0 11rcome I :
Yo u w ill be fa mili ar w ith c urre nt th eo ry and resea rch
in di ve r ·e areas o f psyc ho logy.

Bachelor of Arts Degree

0 11 rcome ] :

Th e B.A. c urri c ulum i des igned to pro vide yo u
w ith o pportuniti e to ac hi eve fo ur o ut co mes.
0 11rcome I :
Y o u w ill be fa mili ar w ith c urrent theo ry and research
in di verse areas of psyc ho logy .

Yo u will have ad vance researc h des ign, m athe m atica l/
stati sti ca l. and co mpu t ing skill s needed to apprec iate
psyc ho log ical sc ience .
0 11rcome 3 :
Yo u will have ad vanced kn ow ledge in se lf-se lected
areas of psycho logy .
0 11rcome 4 :
Yo u w ill co nd uct resea rch in se lf-se lec ted a reas
of interes t.

Ourcome 2:

Yo u w ill have fund am e nta l research des ign a nd
mathe m ati ca l/s tati sti ca l skill s needed to a pprec iate
psyc ho log ical sc ie nce.
0 11rco111 e 3:
Yo u w il l ha ve ad van ced kn ow ledge in se lf-se lec ted
areas o f psyc ho logy .
011rcome 4 :
Y o u w ill co mm uni cate e ffe cti ve ly in bo th written
and ora l form s.
Each of the req uirements li sted below re lates
specificall y to one of these o utcom es.

0 11rco111e 5 :

Yo u wil l co mmuni cate e ffec tive ly in bo th writt e n
and o ra l fo rm s.
ac h o f the require me nt s li sted be low re lates
spec ificall y to one of th ese o ut comes .
Ge n eral Ed ucation Re qu ire m e nts
Required Substit utions. w hich are a lso major
program requ ire m ent
STT 264, 265

54
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icnce and Mathematic

Dcpart 111 c11 tal Rcq uirclllL' llh (minimum )
PSY IO:'i. 110

he writ in !!. intensive .

8

PS .:wo and -HlO
Five or the fo ll owing (a t lca~ t two from
e::ich group):
p y 3 11. 331. 3-+ 1. 35 1
PSY 321. 36 1. 37 1. 39 1
Two cour~es from the fo ll ow irnr:
PSY 323. 333. 3-+3. 353. 363 ....373. 393
Four -+oO- lc el elccti es in psychology
(exc ludin g 432. 489. 490. -+98. 499)
Minimum electives in psychology
Two of th e courses required for the maj or mu . t
be wri ting intensive.

Re lat ed

9

MTH 128 or 129
TT 26-+. 265
c 1-+ 1
C 142 or P Y -+O 1

Total (minimum requirements)

183

19

Psychology Honors Program

8
4
4

37

183

The ps c hol ogy minor is ava ilabl e for stud nt s
who would lik t ga in ab li er understanding of
psycholog ica l processes. Students in a wide ariety
of m·tjor may b nefi t by supplementin g the ir
knowl edge and kill with a . tron ger background
in psychology. The minor is n ex ibl e and allow
. tudent , to se lec t subsets or c urses th at are
appropriate for parti ular majo rs. tudents in
biology, bu s iness, communi cati on, comput e r
c ience, edu cation , nursing, and soc iology may
find that the p ·yc ho logy minor enhances their
educati onal goal.. The minor may be fulfilled
by completing the following requirement .
54

73

p y 105 , 110
p y 300, 400

8
9
20
8
16
4

PSY 304

Minor Req uirements-Psychology
Departme ntal R equirement

De partment al Requirement s (minimum )

PSY 432 , 498 , or 499

Student. interested in bein g ad mitted to the
p yc hology honors program should apply befo re
the beg innin g of the ir se ni or yea r. Student s usuall y
apply at the end o f th sophomo re year. fter
acceptance, stude nts nroll in one departmental
ho nor s minar eac h academic yea r. Part-time
student. mu st compl ete one honor. seminar prior
to grad uati on. 11 student s must complete an ho nors
thes is. for whi c h academic cred it is granted.

Minor Program

Required Substitutions. whi ch are also
majo r program requirements:
STT 264, 265
PHY 111 / 10 1. 11 2/ 102, and 11 3/103 .
or PHY 240/200, 242/202. 244/204

PSY 40 1, 42 1, 465. and 471

10
8
3
13. 5

Degree Requirement sHuman Factors Concentration/
Experimental Psychology

PSY 306

13.5

Elec ti ves

1 lum an fa ctors is a fielt.I that was pioneered
by psychologists. and the ove rwhe lmin g maj orit y
or people in the fi e ld are psychologists. Graduates
of the human factors conce ntrati on typi ca ll y find
empl oyment in industry o r gove rnm ent. They
are also w II prepared fo r graduate . tud y in
e ng inee rin g psyc ho log . e perimental
psyc ho logy. o r hum an factors.

P Y 32 1, . . 3 1, 35 1, 37 1. and 39 1
P Y 323 and 373

42.5

16
12

Human Factors Psychology
Concentration

Ge n ral Education Requirements

oursc Req uiremen ts

STT 264 . 265
MTH 229. 230
CS141,142
MTH 253

3

Elec ti es

.

PHY 111. 11 2. 11 3. or 240. 242 . 244

20

Re lated Course Req uirement s

Tota l (minimum requirements)

Two or th e cou rse~ r 'quired for the major lllll ~ I

7.

4
4

36

Required courses:
PSY 105, 110
Three of the following courses:
PSY 311. 32 1, 33 1. 341. 35 1, 36 1, 37 1, 391

12

Electi\'e Courses:
Electives in Psychology (200-400 level)

16

A GP of at least 2.0 must be attained in
all minor co urses. Course cross-listed with the
student 's major department cannot be included
in the minor.

8
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ci nee and Mathemati c~

cience and Mathematics
Education
Teacher Education-Con tent Preparation
The fol Im" ing -,cicncL' and n1athc111ati c-,
baccalaureate program-, arc o!'ktnl a-,
preprofe::-.~ional program~ in prcparatiu11 Im th e
graduate level dole::-.ccncc to Young . dult
lice nsure program::-.:
Chemistry (p. 175)
Earth and Space . c iencc-, (p . I 7X)
arth c iences/ hcm i-,tr) \p . 179!
Earth cience~/Ph) ~ic-, (p . I 61
Integrated Mathematic-, ( p. I 2 l
Integrated Sciences ( p. I XO)
Life cie ncc-,(p. 17_- 173)
ciences/Chemi~tr) (p. 172)
cie nces/Earth cicncc-, ( p. J 7LJ l
cie nces/Phy'> ics (p. I X6l
Ph sica l cie nccs (p . I 6)
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/)cun . l.a~c ·w111H1 ., TB
s.wJc'iatl' /)can . Lake Cw111111 .\ Circgor F. Schumm

h1culty
Profes. ors Kich. Knapk e
(Emeri tu )

(E m e ritu~ ) .

tuckman

Associate Professors Bue ll (Emeritus) . Carl.on.
Ca anaugh. ico. Cu. tenborder ( merita). Fulk. Gill.
Hi key. Ki ch. Kremer. McDermott. Molitierno. orris
( meritus ). chumm. chwart z. teinb rg. Strickland
As istanr Professors amp be ll. Hagen (Emerita ).
Haw le . Rife (Emeritu ), nyder (Emerita ). W tter
(Emeritu ). Young

The Lake Campus
The Wri ght St ate ni er it - Lake a mpu s i
located on the north . hore of Grand Lake t. M arys
?etw ~e n Celina and t. M ar . The Lake Campu
1 ea ·il y acce ibl e to th re. ide nt of Auglaize,
Me rcer, Yan W e rt, he lby. li en. and Darke
counties and off r · associate a nd prebaccalau r ate
degree programs. ith day. e en in g, and w ekend
c lasses. The Lake ampus also offers a limited
numb r o r upper di ision and graduat e ·o urses,
in ' ludin g a Bach tor
ducat ion in arl
hildho d tu ation , a Bac he lor of Sci nee
in rganizationa l Leadership , a Ba he l r of S i nee
in Nursing compl e ti on prog ram, and Ma te r degree
in Education, Educational Leader hip, and Bu. ines
Admini trati on. The Lake amp u also offer. a
variety of preprofe sional and ertificate program s,
and participates in the hi o Transfer Mod ul e.
The Wri ght tate ni ve rsi ty- Lake ampus
wa · c reated in 1962 and b came a reg ional branch
campus of Wri ght State niversity in June 1969.
In 1972, the colleg m o eel to it pre e nt location
on 173 acre on the north . hore of Grand Lake
St. Mary between Celina and St. Marys.
The ad mini strative wing of Dwye r Hall house
th Admi s. ion s/Registrar' s Office; Financial Aid/
Bur. ar' Office; coun e lin g, academic advising,
te tmg , and career pl ace ment office ; and the offices
of the dean and a · ociate dean. A receptionist i
available durin g bu iness hours to answer que tions
set up appointmen ts with a n academic advi or, and
give tudents descriptive mate rial.
Quarte rly clas sc hedul es for c las s held at the
Lake ampus are ava il able by contactin g th e Lake
ampus, 1-800-237-1 477 o r (419) 586-0300.

or

Services
Specific ser ices are ava ilable at the Lake
Campus in the following areas.

Admission , Registra tion, and Fees
The staff at the Lake Campus can help tudent.
compl ete the application for admi ion . Lake
Campu. taff can al o accept regi strati ons for
any Wri ght tate ni e rsity c lass and process
the co ll ection of stude nt fee s.

Financial Aid
ny individual intere ted in obtaining a college
education h uld not fail to apply becau e of
financial limitation . There are many form of
financial a i. tance available to de erving tudent
who e pe rsonal and family financial re ource are
in ufficient to meet their ducational ex pen ·es.
For co mplet information , be ure to contact the
financial aid officer at the Lake Campu . oun elor
are a ailable to di cu yo ur ituation and the
variou po ibiliti s for financial as i tance.

cholarship s
The Lake ampus provid s num rous
sc holarships for both hi gh schoo l seniors and
c ontinuing stude nts. h schol arships arc a ard d
on both academic and n eel -based c riteria . tuclents
apply by fi lling ut a Lake ampu Scholarship
application. Award range from a 200 book
cholarship to full tuiti on. Inquire at the Lake
ampu Financial Aid ffice.

oun eling and Testing
Prof ss ional coun lin g is provid d free of
charge to Lake ampu . ·tude nt . Thi s service
includes eva lu ati on of personal interests. abi liti es ,
needs, and value ; placement and aptitude testing;
help in electing career ; coun e ling for per ona l
problems; and aid in deve lop ing desirable
personal trait uch a getting along with others,
assertivene , and elf-discip line. Services are
by appointmen t. Although coun e lin g and testing
are avai lab l to everyone, fre hman tude nt are
e pecially urged to u e these benefit so they can
begin planning earl y fo r their career developmen t.

Academic Advising
Acade mic advi in g is provided to a ll Lake
Campus students. Through thi s service, :tudents can
g t advice in planning the schedu le of courses they
will take during their co ll ege career. Student mu st
cons ider Genera l Ed ucat ion requiremen ts, c la ses
in specialized fields, courses that must be taken in
sequence , and electives. The academic advisor
recommend s that students plan their quarterly

ake
s ·hcdule:-. a 'Cordin g to their cho:-.e n career ohjective
so the y will ha c then 'ce:-.sary credit hour:-. in
the appropriate c la:-.1.,e s to ohtain their d 'grces .
Incoming fr :--hm cn :--tudcnt :-. mu !'> t meet wi th an
academic advisor.

ampu
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Child Care
child care partncr-,hip ha:-. been formed wi th
the uglai1e/ Mercer Y M
. pro iding convenien t.
on-campu :-. chi ld care :-.er ices to studen t:-. who are
enro ll ed in one or more cla'l:-.e:-. at the Lake ampus.

Tutoring
The Lake Campus makes eve ry e ffort to help
tudenL who e perienc academic difficult . In
addition to counseling to impro e stud y sk ill s.
tutorin g in En gli sh. r acting. mathemati cs, and
mo t other subj ec t areas is pro ided .

Academic and Instructional Ser ices
The Office of Academic and ln tructional
Service maintain computer oftware packages and
audiovi . ual material. that all ow students to impro e
basic :k ill s and gi e advanced student · a means to
progre:s more rapidly in ce rtain subjec ts or !'> kill:-. .
The center also provides serv ices such as tutoring
and independent or indi idualized :tudy in
conjunction with another department or throu gh
the I itse lf. These !'>ervices are ava ilabl e to any
Lake ampus . tudent. Such :--er ice!'> may include
test proctoring. co umelin g. tut ori ng. and note iak.ing.
tudent : with disabilities arc encouraged to contac t
the I for suppl ement al scr ices.

Job Placement
The Lak. e ampu:-. a:--:-.i:-.t:-. grad uate:-. in locatin g
suitable emplo ment. Empl o ers frequently con tac t
the Lake Campus for their hiring needs. and a job
board is maintained.

Library
vital part of the Lake ampu :-. i:-. the library.
The Lake ampus library is a full -:--ervicc facilit y
offering full tex t v rsion:-. or 0 er 2800 journal:-..
100 databases. and access to 30 million books via
OhioU K. The library has ove r 30,000 volumes on
hand and ca n obtain interlibrary loans from o er
4.000 librari e. in the nited States.

Veterans' Ser vices
The staff in the Office of the Reg istrar at
the Lake Campus will help qualifyin g individuals
prepare the nece . ary forms. and will follow throu gh
wi th the regional Veteran s Administration office to
ensure that studen ts rece iv e their YA benefits.

Bookstore
The ottage Bookstore is operated by Wri ght
State for the convenience of Lake ampus students,
providing tex tbook s, academic supplies, WS
appare l, and gifts.

Student
Organizations
and Activities
The !'>!Uc.le nt body plays an ac ti v role in
organi zin g activities and participatin g in campu s
governmen t. ny Lake Campus student is elig ible
~o tak.e an ac ti c pa rt in the planning of campus
activ iti e:-. an d :-.erv in g as a representative to Lak.e
Campus Facult y Government. The fo ll owing are
:-.ome of the organizati on!'> and acti viti es th at the
student bod y helps support:
The ollege Community Art Council is
supported by the Lak.e Campus , local corporate
gift s. gran ts from the state of Ohio. and ti cke t -;a les.
Performance:-. in clud e not on ly drama and music of
all types, but also ballet and re:-.idencie:-. :-.pec ifi ca ll y
for area public schoo ls. Lak.e ampu:-. studen ts ca n
attend all rt:-. ounc il function:-. at no co:-.t.
Athletic Program include men':-. and wome n· s
basketball. and beginning fall 2002, wome n's
vo ll eyball and men 's go lf.
Socieh of Manufacturing Engineers (SME)
is an intern~l!ional profess ional soc iety that pro ides
many ser ices :-. uch as programs, publications.
workshops, co nfere nces, and ex positi ons. cti viti es
and eve nt:-. arc planned eac h year by the M
Studen t Chapter at the Lake ampus . These
eve nt s and ac ti vi ti es are free to SME members .
Scholarships are provided annually to SME
members by the chapter.
The Business Profe sionals of America is the
nati onal organi zati on for student s preparing for wo rk
in the busi ness world. Business Profess ionals of
America is fo r students at Wri ght State UniversityLake Campus enrolled in business office education
programs who are interested in developing per onal,
leadership, and office kill s. Lake Campus students
ha ve won numero us awards at nati onal BPA
competition s.
Lake Campus F uture Educators was
organized to provid e services and support to all
stud nt s inte rested in a ca ree r in ed ucati on. Reg ular
meetin gs provide studen ts with opportunities for
a variety of preprofes. ional ac ti vi ti es, including
portfolio assi tance, practice interviews, and other
programs. The group also publi shes a quarterly
new sletter.
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Ad ult s Supportin g Adu lt s Project (ASAP)
st:c b to addr ·ss the needs of the nont radit io nal
student. It is des igned to he lp ad ult student s with the
stud y skills and strateg ics needed to be sue ·css ful
co ll ege student s. A P mee tin gs arc informal and
all ow adult stude nt s to share ith fe ll o\ student s
their ideas. concerns and questions abo ut ari ous
aspec ts or academ ic life.
Health and Wellnes Com mittee i. a
oll aborat ion betwee n the Lake Campu s, area
hosp it als, the loca l YM A. and oth r communit y
orga ni zati ons. with a foc us on pro motin g hea lth
awareness among stud nt s enro ll ed at W -LC and
in th e communit y. num be r of programs des igned
to enh an e the qual it y of life are offe red monthl y.
with an emphas is on he lpin g . tude nt increase their
se lf-awa reness and make posi ti ve hange · in their
current approac h to th ir hea lth . . choo l and li fe.

Graduation
Requirements for
Associate's Degree
To grad uate with an assoc ia1c·s deg ree fro m
Wri ght . talc ni vcrs it -Lake ' ampus, all stud ent s
mu st fulfill the fo ll ow in g 1-c 4uircmcnt s:
Credit Hours- A minimum or 90 credit hours
mu st be earned in approved co urses fo r an
assoc iate 's deg re .
Grade Point Average- t least a minimum
cumul ati e grade point a erage of 2.0 mu st be
earned fo r co urses taken at Wri ght State ni ve rsit y.
General Edu cat ion- The uni ve rsit y's ge n ral
educati on requirement s mu st be co mpl eted.
Resid ence Regul at.ions- A minimum of 20
credit hours in the student 's major conce nt rati on
mu st be ea rned at Wri ght St ate ni ersity fo r
compl eti on of an assoc iate ·s degree.
Student s mu st also fulfill all program
requirement s set by department s, co lleges, and
schoo ls, ·ome of whi ch exceed these uni ve rsit y
minimum s; see indi vidu al prog ram requirements
for detail s.
Responsibili ty for registering in app ropriate
classes, sc heduling, and fulfillin g a ll uni ve rsity
and program requirements for graduation rest
with the stud ent.
tudents who are co ntinu ously enroll ed or
e li gibl e to enroll continuously (student s arc eli gibl e
to enroll continu ously if they arc enrolled durin g an y
part of the ca l ncl ar year) may elect to meet either
the univ ersity requirements that we re in e ffect
when they en tered Wri ght State or the univer it y
requirement that came into effect while they were

co ntinuou s! enrolled . Student s who ere not
enro ll ed co ntinuou s! mu st mee t the uni ve rsit
requirement s in ctTc ·1 wh ' n th e ar readmitt ed
to the uni crsit y.
tudents mu st meet the co ll ege or sc hoo l
requirement s in effec t when they are admitted to the
co ll ege or sc hoo l. and th ey mu st meet the program
r quirement in effect when they are admitted to a
pec ifi e prog ram or major. tudent who are not
enroll ed continu ous! ma be required to meet the
co lleg , ·choo l. or program requirem nts in effec t
when they are readmitted to a program. In additi on,
student s who have not compl eted the ir program in
se en year may have the ir co ll ege . . choo l. or
program requirement · re i ed.
Bachelor's Degree Requirements are included
in the main campu sec ti on of the atal og.

Writing Across the
Curriculum (WAC )
Baccalaureate degree tudent mu st compl ete
a total of e ight WA co urses, ix in General
Educati on (GE ) and two in th e major. Lake Campu s
student s shoul d meet with the ir ad i. or to lctermine
the e ffec t of thi s requirement on their indi vidu al
program s.

Academic
Programs
Th e academi c prog ram s at the Lake ampu s
consist of ssoc iate o r n s and Assoc iate o f
Science degrees and Asso iate of Appli ed Bu sin ess,
Assoc iate of Appli ed c ience . and Assoc iate of
Tec hni ca l Study deg rees; Bachelor in Earl y
Childhood Edu cat ion, Bac he lor of Science in
Organi zati onal Leadership. and a Bachelor of
Science in ursing compl eti on program ; Masters
in Bu . ine s Admini trati on and Ma ter ' in
Education. Program s leadin g to the A sociate of
Art or the A soc iate of Science degree , erve as
pre baccal aureate program s to many of the degree
program s offered at the Dayton campu s. Students
can comp lete up to two years of co ursework before
mov in g on to the Dayton campu s for comp letion of
a bache lor's deg ree or transferring to another four year in stituti on.
Bri e f desc ription s of program s in both the
acad emi c and tec hni cal areas foll ow.

Lake

Bachelor of cience (B.S.)
Organizational Leadership

hoose j(Jur:

EDL 494 and 495

B.S.Ed. degree Leadin g to Licensure

A. soc iate cgree
rga ni za ti o n a l Leaders hip E lect ives

70

Int g rat ed Leadership Foc us

19

hoose one:
4

Choose one:
4

Choose one:
Pa rt of

ore Sequence

8

Early Childhood Education

57

OM I OI or 102 or 14 1

/ _- / 3

Skills Integration (both required ):

General Educati on

CS 205 or 206 or 207
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L W 420 or
MGT321 or4 1 l or4 12or473or474or
480 or 485 or
U RS 424

The Bac he lor of
i nee in Orga ni zational
Lead rs hip deg ree wa · developed a a degree
comp le ti on program fo r tude nts w ho po es
an a oc ia te degree (o r an eq uival e nt number of
c red it hours ) and a re intere ted in purs uin g
leader hip positions w ithin the private , public and
no np rofi t secto rs of the econo m y. Thi i a unique ,
multidi c iplin ary program th at re quire tudent
to take cours from th e R aj Soin College of
Bu s ine , and th e Co ll ege of Education and
Huma n Ser ices, a nd Liberal Arts. It pro v ide
tuden t wi th both a broad acade mi c and practical
background to ready them fo r tod ay's co ntemporary
work env ironment. Student w ill be ex posed to the
theory and practice nece a ry for lead in g today's
organizati on . . and be given the oppo rtunit y to
develop kill s in planning and contro lling the
hum a n, ph y. ical, financial , and tech ni ca l re o urce
wi thin orga ni zati o n .

E G 330 o r 333

amp u
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The Pre-K-3 licen ure program prepare
tudent to teac h c hildre n three year s of age throu gh
grade three . The Pre-K-3 licen e qualifie you for
employment in day care, nur ery sc hool , H ead tart ,
publi c and priv ate pre c hoo l , and prim a ry ( K-3)
e le m e ntary grade . Stude nt will be required to work
with c hildre n from birth throu g h third grade in
Pha e 1, 2, and 3. The progra m offer co ur es in
ge neral edu cation, profess io nal ed ucation , and
content c urri c ulum .
M o t Curriculum Content c la e s hould be
compl e ted w ithin the tude nt ' fir t two yea r . Some
of th co ur es mu t be compl e ted before ED or DE
c la · · m ay be take n . dmission to th
o llege o f
du cati o n a nd Hum a n
rvic s is requir d befor
Prof ss io na l ducation ourses may be take n. For
admi s io n to th e o lleg of d ucati n , th e tude nt
mu t have ea rn ed 45 red it ho ur , h ave a GPA of 2.5
or hi g he r, and have a pa in g score o n th e math ,
writing and readin g ecti o n of the Praxi I te t.

Earl y Childhood Education (Pre-K-3,
Ages 0-8) Degree Requirements
General Edu a ti o n

46

8
Area One:

Choose one:
PSY 304 or SOC 350

4

Choose one:
COM 325 o r 340 o r 343 o r 443 or 453
Orga ni zational Lead e rs hip
Concentration

4

48

Required prerequisites:
ACC 20 1
EC20 1
TMK 20 1

Fou ndations (a ll required):
EDL 30 I , 302, 303, a nd 304

3
3
3
16

Fundamenta ls:
MGT 302 (required)

3

ENG 101 Process of Writing,
102 Effective Written Di scourse
MTH 143 Qu antitati ve Reasoning

Area T wo:
HST IOI , 102, 103 The W e tern World
Great Book (C hoose one):
ENG 204 Literature
PHL 204 Phil osoph y
REL 204 Bible and We tern Culture
Fine and Pe rformin g Arts (Choose one):
ART 2 14 Vi sual Art
MUS 2 14 Mu sic
TH 2 14 Theatre

8

4
9
3

3

Area Three:
Comparative Studies (CST ) (Choose one):
220 Nonwestern Environments
230 Nonwestern World Views
240 Nonwestern Cu ltu re
250 Nonwestern Social Systems

3
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Rc~ional

_()()

ampu

Studic:-. ( RST) ( 'hoo:-.c One) :

Pha se I Third Q11ortN
EDE 464 E aluati on and !'>sc~:-.mc nt
in ~ arly hildh ood Ed u ·at ion
D 302 Pos iti c uidance and Di!-.c iplinc in E
DE 227 Practi cum I
( orequi site : EDE 302 and 464)
ED 3 15 Early Childhood Children' Literature:
Curriculum and Material
ED 327 Teaching Skill

:-.1a

2XO Latin mcrica
270 frica
290 Middle East

Area Four:
E 200 Economi Life
PLS 200 Politica l Life
PSY 105 Ps chology: c ience of Beha ior
0 200 ocia l Life

3
3
4

urriculum Content

* Me e t ~

Profe

60
4
3
3
3
4
4
6

Pha se 11
eco11d Quarter
ED 411 Early hildhood Mathemati cs:
Phil osoph y. urri culum and Mat erials
D 3 11 arly hil<lhood cicnce:
Phil oso ph y, urriculum and Material!-.
D 3 17 M etin g the Indivi<lual eccl~ or
Youn g hildren
ED 323 Practi cum
periencc VI
( requi sites: D 3 11.411 andEDE317)
ED 427 French and Spanish hildren ·s Literature.
Mu . ic. and Art

4
3
4.5
4.5
4.5
4.5

86-88

./1111ior Year
Pha se I- First Q11arrer
EDE 300 Schooling in a Cultura ll y Diverse Society 3
EDE 30 1 Human Growth and Deve lopment:
Pre- natal throu gh Early Childhood
3
EDE 221 Practi cumn Experience I
(Corequi ite. : EDE 300 and 30 1)
1
EDE 230 Introduc ti on to Early Childhood Education 3
DE 3 15 Young Chi ldren with Special Need
3
EDE 223 Pra ti cum Experience II
1
(Coreq ui ites: EDE 230 and 315)
Pha se I
econd Quarter
EDE 23 1 De elopmentall y Appropriate
Programmin g in Early Childhood:
Infant s and Toddl ers
DE 303 Social Deve lopmen t and Play in E E
EDE 307 Language Deve lopment and
ommunication Disorders in ECE
EDE 225 Practicum xperi ence Ill
(Corequi sites: EDE 23 1, 303 , and 307)
EDE 407 Instruction in Word Study: Phonic

3
3

Pha se II- First Quarter
ED 3 16 Earl y Childhood Lan guage rt :
Curriculum and Materi al
ED 3 17 Early hildhood Read ing:
Curriculum and Material
ED 417 Early Childhood ocial Studies:
Curriculum and Material
ED 32 1 Practi cum xperienc V
( orequi ites: d316,317.and41 7)
ED 459 ommuni cati on and ons ult ati on kills
for Special ducators
ED 401 Famil and omm unit y in Early Childhood

Genera l duca ti on Science Requi remen ts

ional Education

1

Senior Year

3

AED 43 1 The Ans and the Child
COM 103 ommuni at ion for Teacher.
EDT 2 0 Cla sroom pplication of ComputerBased Technol ogy
GEO 201. 202 or 203 Principles of Phys ical/
Cultural/Economic Geography
H D 33 1 Health Education for Early and Middl e
Childhood
HPR 2 1 Ph sica l Education for arly and Middle
hildhood
H T 2 1 1 and 2 12 American ivilization
MTH 243 and 244 Fundamentals of Mathemati c
I and II
M
365 M thous and Material.· for Teachin g
cncra l Mu!-.ic
SM 145 Foundation:-. in c icn tifi c Lit eracy and
Problem Solving
Pl IY 2..+5 * onccpt!-. in Ph y!-. ic!-.
I IM 245 * one pt!-. in hemi stry
B 10 345 * one pts in Bi ology
GL 345 * Concepts in Geology

3

3
3

3
I

5

3

3
3

3
3

4
4
3
I

Pha se ///
ED 419 tudent Teaching in arly hi Id hood I 0- 12
EDE 440 The Profess io nal Early hildh ood Educator 3
Total

192- 194

Fina l recommendation for li censure require ·
·ati factory completion of Praxi s lI examinati ons.

Middle Childhood Education
Pre-Professional Program Middle Childhood
B.S.Ed. degree without licensure
Important Note: The B.S.Ed . in Middle
Childhood does not lead to li censure . Student
mu st comp lete a graduate leve l program and Praxis
II tests in order to be e li g ibl e for a li cense in Middle
hildh ood.
The conce ntration areas out lined be low are not
auto mati ca ll y offered in toto at the Lake Campus
each year, but some of the individual course · are .
Also, all the courses of a concentration could
be offered if a core group of students expressed
that desi re .

Lake

ampu

Degree Requirement Middle Childhood Education

197
15
5
l

Grades 4-8
General Education

5

46

I

3

Area One :
E G IOI Proce . of Writing. 102 Pro esse
of Writing. ffe tive Written Di scour. e
MTH 143 Quantitati ve Reasoning
Area TH ·o :
HST I0 I. I02, 103 The Western World
Great Books (Choose one):
E G 204 Lit erature
Fine and Perfonning Art.
hoose one):
RT 2 14 Yi ual rt
M
214 Music
TH 2 14 Theatre
Area Three:
Comparative tudi es
CST 230 onwe tern World Views
Reg ional tudi e (R T ) (Choose One):
260 sia
2 0 Latin mcri ca
270 fri ca
290 Middl East

*

oncentration.
You mu st choose l\'1.'0 o'fnl1~ ~ ur cone ntrati on · and
compl ete all course-,, h-.111 ~& Jn er the head ing.

E11glish/La11guuge .4.rV'~i,
26
E G 205 African mtrw.~.JJ.r1 li1 rature
3
E G 21 l Introducti 1~ JI Fi c. mn
3
E G 303 Short tor '~.'rri .1~1r1~ r 330 Bu ine s
Writing or 344 Re . >1E.Jrdn\\ 'riring
-+
Choose Two merit" ·T(·'U...:
G 355 Earli r ij •l1h G~ uury. E G 356 Later
19th Century. E'.\. ; _t .:~1"\' ~ O rh entury
8
E G 482 Grammar i .i ~ Stn1c. me~ of Engli . h
4
COM 365 l ue in '.\~ b Coo1 mun ication
4

9
3
3

1

3

3

ocial Studit.:!-. concentration mu !'. t cht><hc R. T 260

Area Four:
E 200 anomi c Life
PL 200 Politi ca l Life
PSY 105 Psyc hology: Science of Behav ior
SO 200 oc ial Life
urriculum Conten t
D 431 The rt s and the hild
OM I03 omm unicati on for Teachers
COM 152 Ma ·s Communication
ED 421 Literature for Middl e Childhood
EDT 280 Clas. room Applications of ComputerBased Technolog y
E G 340 Language for Teachers
G 342 Ad anced Compo ition for Teachers
GEO 20 I or 202 or 203 Principl e. of Ph y. ica l/
Cu ltu ra l/Economic Geography
HED 331 Health Education for Early and Middle
Childhood
HPR 260 Fir t Aid
HPR 28 1 Physical Education for Early and Middle
Chi ldhood
HST 21 1 and 212 American ivili zati on
MTH 243 and 244 Fundamen tals of Mathematics
I and II
MUS 365 Methods and Material for Teaching
General Mu ic

3
3
4
3

76
-+
3
3
3

Moth
24
TH 343 lgebra ·1r J. 'f'illJ.f1.cn1 n: for Midd le
choo l Teachers
..+
MTH 344 Problem. d-. iru;; f r tiddl e
School Teachers
4
MTH 345 Geometr~ t nr \ 'U.~:..di · . chool Teachers
4
MTI I 348 Conceph ~n l ';:i ,~ .. ·1LJhi -,, fo r Middle ch ol
Teachers
MTH 446 Mathemario l ')111Uooeling for Middle
School Teacher.
4
STT 342 Probab ilit y J l ,j '. · ;,11i ti s for Middl e
choo l Teacher:
4
Social Studies
H T214or215 frk·.;1TI.,lrn ncan Hi story
HST 2 18or2 19 0hi L" h,.hl'n
H T 445 or -+55 or .+6.5i :-.,:1c]'.:Jl:We. tern Hi tory
HST470or475 or..L:S~.h'1tir -h5 nited States Hi story
Choose one governmc:1'1 ieic111n -,e:
PLS 212. 222, 31~. !~t U.. _q.()_35 1. or 37 1
GEO 149 Global ,,J::1e:r11 ··, hrough Map Study
or GEO 20 I or 20_ N ~1![\~ '.Pri ciple of Phy ical/
Cultural/ Economi rii.?t...,..grnph _
(Must be a differ n11. .xi:ti.1ht than the one
chosen to meet com~-r11 1n uire rnen ts)
Any four or rnor h urVi lftflt.l1fn the following:
GEO 325, 370. 37:". '(' :::. nt _02. 203
or other appropri al· . 1t.i ,;hro1n: and/or soc ial
studi es course

25
3
3
4
4

Science
HM 346 onceph m 111~ 111sLry II
PHY 346 Concept: o · .:.\1J1rih..:arions of Ph ys ic · 11
BIO 346 Concept. i Efo11 ~1()g , II
GL 346 Earth Sy tern s.
SM 445 Projects in S1c:i~lfll1:C1e:
SM 145 Foundation -. Jtru Sic·ierrni fic Literacy and
Problem Solving
PHY 245 * Concept::. n11 IP':-O~' i s

24
4.5
4.5
4.5
4.5
6

1
:

3
4
3
3
4
3
4
6
8
4

4

3

1

4

3
4.5

198
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Cl IM _4)1 Conce pt !-> in l'h y!->i
BIO 345* Conccph in Bio log
(IL . 45 * Concep t ~ in Cico log
*

4 ..
4.5

· !'>

-L"i

cc t:-. Ge nera l Education Science Re4uiremenh

Total

l8~1 87

Associate of Arts (A.A.) and
Associate of Science (A.S.)
Degrees

Bu ines and Admini tration
T he SS >c iatc or c ience dcgr'c in bu siness
and admini stration is des igned to pre pare student s
to pursue a bac he lor's deg ree in busin ess with
majors in acco unt ancy, bu sin ess eco nomi cs. fin ance,
manage ment , and marketing. know ledge of
bas ic bu ine s function. and an awa rene s of the
bu ine .. person · re ponsi biliti e. in the po litica l.
socia l. and economi c order of soc iety are
funda mental objecti ve. of the progra m .

Requirements for th e Associate of Science
in Busines Deg ree

Biological Sciences
The offe rin g fo r an a ·. oc iate deg ree in
bi olog ica l c ience are de igned to pro ide tud nt s
with a genera li zed background whi ch may lead into
alm ost any fi e ld of bi ology inc luding botany.
zoo logy. aq uatics. ocea nography. fo restry.
ag ric ulture, and med ica l art..

Freshma n Year

Requirements for th e As ociate of Science
Degree

Second Qu arter

First Qu arter
E G IOI
MTH 128 or 129
Sc i nee I

G 102
MTH 228
Sc ience II

Freshman Yea r
First

uartc r

BI O 11 2
(j 10 1
~

18
4
4

Cll M 12 1
MT ll c4ucncc*

4
4

CHM 122
MT H e4u nc

cco nd Q uart er
BIO 11 4
E G 101

17- 18

*

Third Qu arte r
BIO 11 5
MTH 145

5
5

5
4-5
16- 17

4
3

ll M 123
MT I I Seq uence*

5
4- 5

Fourth Qu arte r

17
5
3
3

Fine Art s
Elec ti e

3
3

Fift h Quarter
BIO 256

soc 200
HST 102

18
5
3
3

Great Books
PSY 105

3
4

Si xth Qu arte r
BIO 253. 254, or 255
omp . Studi es
HST 103

4

3- 5
4

H T 10 1
EC 20 1

HST 102
E 202

3
3
4

Fine J\ rt s
. ciencc lll

T hird Qu arte r
11 T 103
E 203
s 205

17
5
3
3

EC 200
Reg ional Studies

Total Hours Required for Degree

3
3

103- 105

*C hoose seq ue nce: MT H 228 o r 229 and STT 264. 265. or
MT H 229, 230. 23 1

3
3
19

4
5
4

3
3
17
3
4

Sophomor e Yea r
Fourth Qu arte r

c 20 1
T MG 20 1*
M 20 1

16

3

·'3

TMK 20 1*
PSY 105

Fifth Quart er

Sophomore Year

BIO 252
PLS 200
HST IOI

17 - 19

c

202
MS 202
Reg ional Studie ·

19

3
3
3

E G 330
4
oc 200
3
onbusiness Electi ve 3

3
3
3

TAD 232*
Great Books
Comp . Studies

Si xth Quarter
ACC 203
MS 203
PLS 200

3
4

18

Total Hours Required for Degree

3
3
3

106-108

*T hese courses are applicab le to the bacca la urea te prog ram
wi th :-.pecial cond iti o ns. TMG 20 1 is acce pt ed fo r MGT ]02
a ft er th e stude nt earns a.. ·· o r be tt e r in MGT 490. Ma nag ing
Tec hno logy and the En v iro nmen t. w h ic h i ~ required by a ll
bu~i n c:-.s m ajo r ~. T MK 20 1 is accepted fo r MGT 30 1 a ft e r
th e ~ t udc nt ea rn s a "C" o r be tt er in M KT 102. M arke ting
Managemen t. TA D 212 is accepted fo r L A W 350, a fte r the
stu de nt earns a .. c •o r be tte r in M GT 49 1, Publi c Po licy in
the Bu siness En v iro nme nt.

ake

hemi try

Fres hm a n Yea r
First Qu art er
E G I OI
HST I OI

EC 200

Requirem ents fo r the Associa te of
Science Deg ree
Fr e hm a n Yea r

Third Qu arte r

Fir t Qu arter

HST 103
MTH 145
PSY 105

17
5
4

MTH 229
HST 101

S cond Qu arter

-+

MTH 230
HST 102

Third Quarter
HM 123
MTH 231

5
3
17

5

5
3
16

5
5

Great Books
H T 103

3

3

oph umu r e Yea r

4

Fine

rts

2
3

so

200
omp. tudie

4

3
3

GL 106
GL 11 6

3
I

17
3
3

-+

GL 107
GL 11 7
Elective

3
I
3

Fourth Qu arte r
GEO 20 1
QC 200
205

16
3
3

Great Books
Regional Studie.

4

Fifth Qu arter

15

Sixth Qu art er

3
3

GEO 203
Comp . tudi es

3
3

15
3
3

Fine rts
lec ti vcs

3
6

15
3

Electi ves

9

3

91

17
4
2
4

Reg ional tudie.
NG 333

Si xth Qu arter
CHM213
CHM 2 17
EC 200

3

14

Total Hour Requ ired for Degree

Fi fth Qu art er
CHM 2 12
HM 2 16
p y 105

GL 105
GL 115

Sophomor e Yea r

202
PL 200

uartcr

14
4
3
3

Second Quarter
E G 102
HST 102
Electi ve

CHM 122
E G 102

199

Requi re ment s fo r th e Associa te of Arts Deg ree

n associate degree in chemistry prepares
studen ts for work as en try-level techni cians, or for
artic ul ati on or tra n · fer to a baccalaureate degr e
program. The . tudent who earn thi . degree may
ha e an interest in many different job . Entry-le e l
job in chemica l re earc h, med ical laboratori e ,
ph armace uticals. petroleum indu stry. plastic ,
and ch mica! manufacturing are all po ibilities.

CHM 12 1
E G 101

arnpu

3
4

15
4
2
3

PL 200
COM Electi ve

Total Hours Required fo r Degree

3
3
97

Geography
The Associate of Arts curri culum in geography
pre pares st udents to pursue a baccalaureate deg ree in
spec ial areas of stud y such as physical geography,
reso urce management , urban -eco nomi c geog raphy ,
and urban pl annin g. Studen ts are enco uraged to
deve lop an understanding and awa rene. of the
spatial organization and di stribution of phenomena
in the phy sical and human world.

History
The Associate of Art degree prepares student
to pursue a baccalaureate degree in hi story. Through
ex po ure to a broad spec trum of hum an experi ence
in the pas t and present , students come to under tand
the ir relation ship to othe r human beings and the
structure of soc iety. The hi story major is useful to
stude nt s who w i h to seek a career in such fields as
teaching, journali sm , archi va l work , government ,
politi cs, and law .

Requirements for the Associa te of Arts Degree
Freshma n Yea r
First Qu arter
NG IOI
HST IO I
MTH 145

17
4
3
3

cience 1
Elective

4
3

Science II
cs 205

Second Quarter
ENG 102

HST 102

4
3

15
4
4

200
Third

Lake

ampu

uart c r

17

Fifth Quart er

--------

ll ST IOJ
PSY 105
kc ti vc

Science Ill
E 200

cc _02

4

' S 209
MS 202

Fourth Qu arter

cc 203
MS 203
Fine Arts

15

soc 200

3

Electives

6

Great Book ·
Reg ional tudi es

Fifth Qu art e r

3

.+

p_ y 105

4

3

3
3

16
3
3
3

EC 203
E G 330

Total Hours Required for Degree

3
4

97-99

15
3
3

Fine rt <.,
COM Electi ve

3
3

Psychology

3

ixth Qu arte r
1-1 T 212
Electi es

t '202

Si th Qu art er

Sophomore Year

1-1 T 211
PLS 200
Elec ti ve

17
3

Students ma choose to follow an Associate o f
Arts deg ree program in psyc hology to prepare them
for further bacca laureate stud y. It i. de, igned to
provide a broad introducti on to contemporary
ps cho logy. Th e Associate of cience degree is
recomm ended fo r stude nt s plannin g ca ree rs in
academi cs. research, or professional fi eld s.

15
3

Comp. Studies

9

Total Hours Required for Degree

94

Managem ent Informat ion System

Req uirement for the Associate of Arts Degree

n assoc iate deg ree in MIS prepares a student
for con tinued work o n a hache lor· s deg ree. aree r
opportuniti es inc lud e ntry- levc l pos ition s as
business-; stems anal sts. programm er anal st!'>,
applications progra mme r. or as !-> Upport personnel
in an information cen te r.

Fre hman Year
First Quart er

Requiremen ts for the Associate of cience
Degree

18

I0 I
HST IOI

4

p ·y 105

4

3

cicncc I

4

MTll 145

3

econd Quart er
G 102
HST 102

Freshm an Year

15
4

3

PSY 11 0
Science II

Third Quart er
uart e r

G 101
MTH 129
or MTH 128

16

-+
3

ll ST 101
cience I

16
4

5

HST 102
Science II

Third Quarte r
Science III
cs 205
Comp. Studies

-+

18
3
3
4

Science III
cs 205

.+
4

5

Seco nd Qu arte r
E G 102
MTH 228

3

H T 103
EC 200
p y 3 11

-+
4

3

4
18

4
4

HST 103
soc 200

3
4

3

Sophomore Year

Sophomore Year
Fourth Quarter

15

soc 200

3

Great Books

3

Reg ional Studies
Electives

Fifth Quarter
PLS 200
HST 211
COM El ecti ve

16
3
3
3

STT 264
Fine Arts

Sixth Quarter
Fourth Quarter

16

c 201
cs 208

3
-+

Great Books

3

EC 201
MS 20 1

3
3

STT 265
HST 212
PSY 34 1

3
6

4
3
17

4
3
4

omp. Studies
Electi ve

Total Hours Required for Degree

3
3

99

ake

ocial Work

Sociology
A major in ocio logy increa. es student ·
understandin g of the o rgani zati on and fun cti onin g
of hum an soc ial groups and of the methods and
tec hnique for analyzing the. e . ocial uni ts. The
stud y of soc iol ogy prepares students for career ·
in law. hospital administration. corrections. and
go emment/co mmunity ervice . The . soc iate
of rts degree prepare student · for furth er
bacca laureate wo rk .

Requirements for th e Associate of . r t Degree
Freshman Year
15

E G I OI

.+

HST 101

3

p y 10::Sci nee l

Second Quarter
E

102
H T 102

3

p y I HI
cien ·e II

Third Quart er
3
3

Elc ·t1
Bl LCll

.+
4

3
4

16
3
4

200

3

Grea~

Book -.
Regiom1 l tu<li s

PSY 200

Fine .

rl!:.

soc 2_1

3

3
15

3
4

PSY 105
Scienc I

4
3

PS Y I IO
Science II

3
3
3

Science Ill
Elective

COM 102

3
3
3

Reg ional Studies
MTH 145

SW _71

soc ~ 3 2

Total Hours Required for Degr ee

4
4

94

Student planning to complete their b:B -cala ureate
degree in soc ial work at Wright State lnivers it y hould
consult the undergrad uate catalog and uhe oc ial Work
Department Handbook for spec ifi c ·our-. ~ s required
prior to beginning their junior year.
- Pre- Profess ional ki ll s Test (PP Tb required for
admi ss ion to the program .
- PSY 34 1 and COM 102 required be f re enrolling
in 300-level SW classe .

4
4
15

ccond Quarter

E G 102
ll ST 102

-i
4

16

4
3

Sophomore Yea r

Great Books
EC 200
lective

15

Fifth Quarter

Sixth Quarter
CST 240
PSY 34 1

3
3

17
3
4
4

15

4
3

Fourth Quarter

Fifth Quarter
PLS 200

G 10 1
HST IOI

soc 200

w 270

cs 205

First Quarte r

H T 103

Fourth Qu arter
200

F r e hman Year

Third Quarte r

Sophomore Year

so

Requirements for the As ociate of Arts Degree

4

16

H "T 1()1

M H 145
OM 102

4

15
4

201

- Ufcc ti c with fall 1993. RMO rcquir ·mcnh includ'
foreign lan ~ ua gc and rc:...carch method s option for
the B. . in :...oc ial wo rk .
- Plan to take the li censure exa minati on for the ocial
Work As ·istan t li cense.

c·ir e r in social wort.. rc4u irL' ihat 1hc
indi v idual possess se lf-di sc iplin . •t 1 lio nal
stabi lit y. and int e ll ectu al creati vit)- . ~n.i ' nls sho uld
be inte rested in peo pl e o f wide ly ' a r ~ m~ ages .
abilitie . and bac kground s. The pr( \:! rnm L de. igned
to prepare ·tudent s for further bacc aL11uireate . tud y
in . ocial work. Career opportuniti 5 f r he co ll ege
graduate with a majo r in soc ial worl-. L1re fo und in
governmental. private. and VO IUnt::try clgenci S.
Typical agencies would include fa 1 tl _ . "'rv ice: .
children se rvi ces. publi c sc hool s. h( '-Pi ;11'-.. mental
hea lth cen ters, and probation/parole bo· r L

First Quarter

ampu

PLS 200

cs 205
soc 221

17
3
4
3

Fine Art s
PSY 200

Sixth Quarter
PSY 341
CST 240

3
3

3
4
14

4
3

soc 332
Elective

Total Hours Required for Degree

4
3
92

202

ake

a mpu

Technical
Associate Degree
Programs:

Sophomore Year

Associate of Applied Business
(A.A.B.)
Associate of Applied Science
(A.A.S.)
Associate of Technica l Studies
(A.T.S.)

TAC 220
TFI 205
Technical Elective

uart er

15
3
3
3

TMG 20 1
TA 225

3

TMG 2 10
General Elective

Fifth Quarter
3

3
3

3

15
3

3
3

TMG 2 0
TAD 232

Total Hours Required for Degree

ssoc iate degrees in the following technical
programs prepare . tudent · for ca reer entry after
two years of stud y. Technical ed ucati on programs
provide the type of caree r training de ired by
business. industry. gove rnme nt al unit s. and many
other emp loyers.

3

15

ixth Quarter
TAC 260
TAC 224
TMG 270

3

3
3

94

Mechani cal Engineer ing
Technolo gy Compute r-Aided
Drafting Design Option

Financial Managem ent
Technology
The associate degree in rinancial management
tec hnolog prepares stud en ts ror career entry aft er
two yea rs or stud y. Technical educati on programs
pro ide the type of career trainin g desired by
busine s. gove rnmental unit . and many other
emp loyers. Graduates of the program may obtain
the following positions: bookkeeper. accounting
assistant. and accounting tec hni cian of computerized
accountin g systems. or one or the following in
manage ment : management trainee. assistant
manager. pro luction superv iso r. foreman. mall
business manager.

Computer-Aid ed Drafting majors prepare
detailed drawin gs ba ed on rough sketches.
sp cifi ations. and ca lcu lations made by enginee rs
and des igners. The also ca lculate the str ngth .
quality. quantit y, and cost of materials. Final
drawings contain a detail ed view or the object as
we ll as spec ifi cations for material s used. procedures
followed, and other information to impl ement
the job. They are also capable of working with
computer-a isted drawing and preparin g graphi c
di play material . W -LC C D graduate will be
able to choose from a wide range of jobs. Man y
grad uate. b come draftspersons.
D op rators.
d ign tec hnicians, quality control tec hnician s, or
technical illu strat ors.

Requiremen ts for the Associa te of Applied
Science Deg ree

Requiremen ts for th e Associate of Applied
Business Degree

Freshman Yea r
Freshm a n Yea r

First Quarter

First Quarter

cc 201
E G IOI
General Education

16

3
4

EC 201
MTH 127

3

Second Quarter

17
3
4
4

E 202
MTH 129

3
3
16

3
4
3

16

4
4

TMT 113
cs 205

Second Quarter
ENG 102
TMT 114
Genera l du cat ion
Electi ve

EC 203
TOP 2 10

3
3

PSY 105
TEG 147
PHY 101

4
4

18
4
4

TEG 150
TEG 146

3
4

3

T hi rd Quarter

Third Quarter
ACC 203
ENG 330
General Education

3
3

ENG IOI
TEG 145

17
4

4
I

TMT 115
PHY 111

4
4

La k

Sophomore Ycar
~ourt h

Quarter

TMT 116
TE 160
TEG 152

18

4
4

TEG 141
TEG 201

4

Fifth Quarter
E G 333
or
G 330
TEG 218

18

4
4

TEG 209
TEG 202
TEG 204

3
4

and machinin g c\pcricncc. a:-. ell a:-. C\pcricnc ·
with :-.oft ware lil-.c . uto ' D. allows :-.tud ·nt:-. lo
graduate thorough! ramiliar with the entire
manufacturing design anc..1 production process.
Basic and ad anced blueprint:-. are used throughout
the curriculum in order to learn
SI and ISO
standard .

Requirements for the A sociate of Applied
, cience Degr ee
Freshman Yea r

18
4
4

203

4

3

Sixth Quarter
T G 203
TEG 205
COM Electi"e

2
4

a mpu

TEG 219
TEG 221

3
4

3

Total Hour Required for Degree

105

Manufacturing Option
The manufacturing technology curriculum
pro ides a comprehen"ive c posure to the
production or engineering drawings and the ariou"
aspects or en gineering design" . solid foundation
of ngine ·ring mathemat i ·sand -;cicncc. cnmhincd
wi th hands -on computer lah c pcricncc . provide
stud ent\ thl: 11ccc'>:-.ar) '>1--ill'> to handle '>tatc-of-thc art equipment and procedure'> .
C programming

First Quarter
E G IOI
TEG 145

16
4

4

TMT 113
c 205

econd Quarter
E G 102
TMT 114
General Education
lective

17
4
4

T G 150
TMG 201

3
3

3

Third Quarter
p y 105
TEG 151
Pll Y I01

4
4

17

4
4

TMT 115
PllY 111

4
4

204 Lake amp u
Sophomore Y ca r

Sophomore Year

Fourth Qu art e r
T MT 11 6
T -G 160
TEG 152

IX
4
.+
4

T G 141
G 20 1

4

TEG 209
TEG 202
TEG 153
or
TEG 16 1

F ifth Qu arter
E G 333
or
E G 330
T EG 2 18

EDT 22 1
T
224
OM 203

4

18

4
3

S ix th Qu art er
T G 203
T EG 270
CO M Elec ti e

2

TEG 2 19
TEG 22 1

TOA 105
TO 225
TOA 233

4

.+

3
4

TO 106
TO 226
TOA 23 1

I
3
3

EDT 222
TOA 242
Genera l Education
lecti e

sociate of A pplied

I
3
3

TO 223
TO 243
T D 232

17
3
3
4

TO A IOI
TOA 235
TOA 250

Second Qu arte r

cs 205
EDT 2 12
E G 102

TOA 102
TOA Ill

Third Qu arter
TOA 200
DT 220
TOA 103

I
3
3
15

4
3
4

I
3
17

3
3
I

TO 11 2
TOA 11 5
PSY 105

3
3
3

97

Legal Admini trative Assistant Option
Preparin g lega l doc uments fo r court acti on
or any corres pond nee in o lvin g lega l ac t , ri ght s,
offense , and ethi c require a prec i ·e unde rstandin g
of fo rm and termino logy. Acc urac i vital fo r
the lega l admini strati ve ass i ·tant. The lega l
admini strati e a:s istant prog ram c mbin s tra ining
and practi ce on offi ce machin es and in offi c
procedures, whil e teac hin g the nomenclature of
law. Included is a bas ic introducti o n to acco untin g,
business admini strati o n. and economi cs . lec ti ves
permit student s to broaden know ledge in areas of
career pec ialty or pe rsonal intere t.
Requiremen ts for the As ociate of Applied
Bu ine s Degree

First Qu arter

TOA 230
EDT 2 1I
E G 10 1

3

Freshman Year

Freshman Year
Fir t Quarter

3
3

16

Total Hours Required for Degree

Administrat i ve Ass istant Option
The admini strati ve ass istant in today ' s busin ess
world is a profess ional pe rso n who mu st make
dec isio ns and project and adva nce the puhli c im age
or the c ec ut ive r r w hom he or she wo rk s th ro ugh
communi ca ti on skilb and writin g ex pe rti se . People
in these pos iti ons mu st be pro fi c ie nt in all areas of
o ffice procedure and be skilled in operati ng office
equipm ent in additi o n to as istin g the exec uti ve. The
office in fo rm ati on y tern progra m encompa e all
of the e nece sary kill whil e giving the student a
we ll -ro unded backgro und .

I
3
3
16

103

Office Informat ion Systems

Requiremen t for the
Bu in es Deg ree

3

ixth Qu arter

3

Total Hour Req uired for Degree

16
TO 104
T A 241
E 200

3
3

Fi fth Qu arter

3
4

17
4
3

fo urth Quart er

3
3
4

TOA 230
EDT 2 1 I
E G IOI

17
3
3
4

TOA IOI
TOA 235
TOA 251

Second Quarter

cs 205
EDT 2 12
ENG 102

3
15

4
3
4

TOA 102
TOA Ill

3
I
3

TOA 200
PSY 105
TO A 11 2

3

TOA 104
TOA 241
EC 200

Third Qu arter
EDT 220
TOA 103
TO 11 5

I
3

I

3

17
3
4
3

Sophomore Year
Fourth Quarter
EDT 22 1
TOA 224
COM 203

16

3
3

I

3
3

Lake
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16
TO _42
Genera l ducation
Elec ti e

I
3
3

16
I
3
3

3

3

3
TOA 106
TOA 226
TOA 23 1

TO 223
TO A 243
TAD 232

I

3
3

3
3

Require ment for th e
Bu. in e. s Deg ree

3

97

A minimum of 45 total credits i needed in
order to obtain a One-Year Certificate. These
must consi t of a combination of technical and
nontechnical classes.

ssoc iate of Applied

First Qu arter

18
3
3
4

TOA IOI
TOA 235
PSY 105

Second Qu arter

I
3
4
18

4

3
4

TO 102
TOA Ill
Genera l Educati on
Elec ti ve

Third Qu an er

I
3
3
17

3
3
3

TOA 103
TAD 232
BIO 107

I
3
4

Sophomore Year
Fourth Quarter
EDT 22 1
TOA 224
TOA 252

16

3
3
3

TO A 104
TOA 24 1
200

Fifth Qu arter
TOA 105
TOA 225
TOA 233

101

The holder of a On -Year Certifi cate in today's
bu ine world i a profess ional per on who mu t
make dec i ion and projec t and ad vance the publi c
im age of the exec utive for whom he or she work
through communicati on kill and writin g ex perti e.
People in the e po itions mu t be profi cient in all
areas of offi ce procedure and be killed in operatin g
offi ce equipment in additi on to a istin g the
exec uti ve. The Office Inform ati on Systems Program
encompa e all of the e neces ary . kill.. while
givin g the student a well -rounded background . The
One- Year Certifi cate i recogni zed by the tate of
Ohi o a a training program, whi ch qu alifie tudent s
fo r entry- leve l admini trati ve as. istant po ·iti on. .

Freshman Yea r

TOA 200
EDT 220
TOA 11 2

3

Office Information SystemsOne-Year Certificate Program

Medical Administrati ve A si tant Option
In additi on to furni hing cla room technique
fo r perfec tin g ba ic offi ce kill · such a typing,
peedwriting. compo. iti on, and the use of offi ce
machine:, the medi ca l admini strati ve as i tant
tec hn ology program incorporate. fundamental
cour s in ad mini trati on, acco untin g. economi cs.
and data proce sing. whil givin g st ~dent exac tin g
in stru cti on in medi ca l tennin ology, medi cal offi ce
procedure. bi ology, and psychology. tudenL
compl eting thi s program are prepared to fill
medi cal ad mini . trati ve ass istant pos iti on .

205
DT 2 12
E G 102

3
3

16

Total Hour Required for Degree

TOA 230
EDT 2 11
E G IOI

TO 23-+
TOA 11 5
TOA 256

Total Hours Required for Degree

Si th Qu arter

205

I
3
3
16

I
3
3

EDT 222
TOA 255
TOA 253

3
3
3

Se lect a minimum of 33 credits from
the courses below:
TOA IOI
TOA 223
TOA 102
TOA 224
I
TOA 103
TOA 225
TOA 230
TO 226
3
I
TOA 235
TO A 233
TOA 23 1
TOA 234
3
TOA 115
TOA 24 1
3
TOA 243
3
TOA 252
TOA 111
3
TOA 253
TOA 112
TOA 255
3
TOA 200
TOA 256
3
TAD 232
TOA 242
3
Select a minimum of 12 credits from
the courses below:
EDT21 I
EDT 2 12
3
EDT 220
EDT 22 1
3
EDT 222
cs 205
3
E G IOI
EC 200
3
ACC 201
OM 203
3

3
3
3

3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3

3
3
4

3
3

206 Lake
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A ociate of Technical tudy

Minimum 48
he de c lo1x:d h
co mbining courses from two or mor of th e aca de mi c
pr gra ms in the tec hnica l area. This de e lopmen t is
done throu gh the guid ance of a designated facu lt y
advi or. The technical progra ms are: financial
management tec hno logy, e ng ineerin g tech no logy ,
and bu ines technology .

The ssociate o f Tec hni ca l tud y degree uses
co urses from xis tin g two-yea r tec hni ca l prog ra m.
along with th e e ne ra l du cation base to fulfill a
unique e du cational n ed. intended for individual
with s pec ialized technical intere ts, the A soc iate
of T ec hnical Study degree allow the tudent to
develop, with the guidance of a des ignated faculty
advi or, an individualized technical program. Thi
program mu t e tabli h an educational goal and
include a concentration of cour es required to
accomp li h that goal.
A minimum of 45 credit hours of the total
program mu t be in a clearly identifiable area of
concentration. Thi technical component may be
de eloped by combining cour es from two or
more academic di cipline . General Education
require ment and ba ic requirement mu teach
account for a minimum of 21 credit ho ur of the
progra m total or 42 total credit hours. The As ociate
of Technical Study degree require from 90 to 110
total credit hours; graduation requirement are the
ame a for other A.A .S . and A.A.B. degree .
Many job opportunitie in indu try and bu iness
toda y are requirin g a broade r ba e expo ure of th e
technolog ie , . uch a t c hni c ian , prog rammers, and
de ig n rs . Th A . soc iate of T ec hni ca l tud y d g ree
provides need d fl ex ibility th at indus try find s
ess nti a l as it continu s to divers ify and m eet
the need s of a c han g in g indu s trial marke t.
tude nt can c hoose to follow a pre-de igne d
progra m , modify a prog ram , or des ign one to meet
their own need s . Advi ing i a key component of
these program . lntere ted tudent hould start
by contacting a Lake Campu advi or to di c us
the uniqu e opportunities available throu gh
A.T.S . de g re . .

Total Hour Required

Certificates
Certificate in Management
The Certificate in Management i an I -cred it
hour, three-quarter equence of cour e de igned to
prepare tudent to become effective m anager" The
cour e offerings are for per o ns w ho have had littl e
or no formal training in man age m e nt princ ipl e ·.
Cour es meet ei ther durin g the week o r o n
weekend , a llowing a convenient tim e c ho ice.
All certificate c la se may be app li ed toward an
as ociate degree.

Fall
A

MGT 100-3

MGT 200 -3
COM 14 1-3

Basic Requirement

TMG 20 1-3
EC 20 1-3

21
Minimum 21

cs 205
TEG 14 1
Math (leve l 3 or hi ghe r)
Remain ing hours to be se lected from re lated
co urses deem ed appropriate to the student '
e lected concentration. Academic advi or
approval required.

Total

onccpts and

I

The W orld o f Bu s in e~s and
Adminis trati on

lement of Manageme nt and
Supe rv i ion
mall -Gro up o mmuni cati on

Spring

8
4
3
6

Total

cco untin g

Winter

Minimum 21

E G IOI and 102
PSY 105
COM Electi ve
General Education Elective

20 1-3

Prin c ipl e~

Require ments for the Associate of Technical
Stud y Degree
General Education R equirements

Minimum 90

4

2
3- 5

Advanced Certificate in
Management
The Advanced Certifi cate in Managem e nt is a
16-credit ho ur, three-quarter sequ e nce of co ur e
designed to prepare tudents to become effective
managers. The course offerin gs are for pe rso ns w ho
h ave comple ted the Certifi cate in M a nage m e nt. All
courses meet during the week and on weekends a nd
may be applied tow ard an as ociate d eg ree.

Fall
TMG 270-3
TMK 20 1-3

10-12

21

Fundamentals o f Managemen t
Princ ipl es of Economic

Produ cti on Mana ge ment
Basic Marketing I

Winter
COM 203-3
TMG 210-3

Busi ness Communication
Personnel Management

ake

Sprin g
' S 205 -..+

'ompu t ·r itcrac: and
utomation

fficc

Certificate in Desktop Publishing
The Certificate in Desktop Publi hing i a ninecredi t hour. three-quarte r eq uence of three cour e
de igned fo r the per on in the office wishin g to learn
or impl eme nt desktop publi hing kill .

Fall
TOA 24 1-3

Begi nning De ktop Publi shin g

Winter
TOA 242-3

Advanced De ktop Publi hing

Spring
TOA 247-3

Desktop Publishing

The Certificat in W ord Process in g is a ninecr dit hour, three-qua rter se4 uence of cour. es
des igned for the person in th e office wishin g to
upgrade o r to impl em nt word processing sk ill s
in an offi e e nvironm nt and to train th ose desiring
t I arn the skill of w rd processing.

Fall

Winter
OT 22 1Spring
EDT 222-3

207

exp 'ricnce i!-. assu1ncd. In ord ·r to betters ·rv' the
indi iduals 'nro llin g in thi !-. program. a maximum or
12 stud en ts has been ~c l. II our!-.es meet during th e
week and on aturdays and may be app li ed towa rd
an a" ociate degree .

Fall
TEG 297-3
TEG 297-3

Fundamen tals of C DI
Beginning Computer- ided
Manufacturing

W inte r
TEG 297-3
TEG 297-3

undamental of
D II
C Programming l

Spring
TEG 297-3
TEG 297-3

Fundamental of CAD lII
C C Programming II

pplications

Certificate in Word Information
Processing

EDT 220-3

amp u

Introducti on to Word(lnformation
Proce ing

Certificate in Microcompute r
Applications
The
rtifi cate in Microcomputer Application
i a 12-c red it hour, three-q uarter seq uence of cour ·es
designed to provide a th orough coverage or many
practical uses of mi crocompu te rs. br ad rang
or app li cati o ns will be presented along with
fundamental compu ter operati ons to prepare
studen ts to use microcomputers e ffec ti ve ly at home
or in business. Dep ndin g on the chosen major,
some or all co urses may be app li cab le toward an
as oc iate degree.

Fall

cs 205-4
Intermedi ate Word(ln fo rm ati on
Proc ssi ng

W inter

cs 206-4
Advanced Word(l nformation
Proce sing with De ktop
Applications

Certificate in CAD/CAM
The Ce rtificate in " CAD/CAM" i an 18-c redit
hour, three-quarter sequence of cour es designed
to provide a thorou gh understanding of how the
computer-aided de ign and manufacturing process
fun ction in indu try. The certifi cate program cove rs
the fundam ental prin cip les and meth ods used in
de. ignin g a product with Auto AD. Additionally,
th stude nt will use AM so ftw ar to produce
mac hi nab le NC code and manu fac ture actua l
product des igned in c lass . The certificate is
designed for individ uals who have a thorough
understanding of drafti ng principles, but no CAD

Computer Literacy and Office
ut omati on
ompu ter Software Productivity
Tools

S pring

cs 207-4

Advanced Office Producti vity II

Certificate in PhotoShop Design
and Applications
TOA 297-3
TOA 297-3
TOA 297-3

Beg innin g PhotoS hop Applications
Intermed iate Ph otoS hop
Applications
Advanced PhotoS hop Applicati ons

Certificate in Software
Applications
Req uires nine one-cred it hour software courses.
See Advi sor for approval of courses .

208
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COURSE DESCRIPTIONS
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our e De cription

ABB REV IATI ON AND PAGE NUM BER S
Throughout thi s catalog, spec ifi c coLwes are
indicated b abbreviati ons followed by a number.
The Ii t below how the abbrev iati on for the
different area of tud , fo ll owed by the name of
eac h area of tud y and the page on whi ch th e co ur e
de. cri ption fo r the area beg in .
Pl a e note th at the cour e are alph abeti zed by
the cour e' · name, not by the abbreviati on. both here
and lat r in the co ur e de cripti on ecti on.

cc
E

AFS
ANT
TH
RT
AED
AT
ATR
AV!
BMB

T
E

EG

cs

CPE
CNL
DAN
ON
DEV
EC
ED
EDL
EDT
EDE

Accountancy, p. 2 12
Aero pace Science. p. 2 13
African and frican American tudie . p. 2 14
natomy, p. 2 14
nthropology. p. 2 14
Art and Art Hi . tor . p. 2 16
Art Education, p. 2 18
Art Therapy, p. 2 19
Athletic Training, p. 2 19
A iati on, p. 220
Bi oc h mistry and Molec ul ar Bi ology.
p. 22 1
Bi olog ical ciences. p. 22 1
Biom diGll Eng ineering. p. 225
Bu siness, p. 226
hemis try, p. 226
Chine ·e, p. 229
Cla sic . p. 229
Communication, p. 230
Comparative Literature, p. 233
omparati v Studie ·, p. 233
omparati ve tudi e . . p. 233
omputer Engineering, p. 234
omputer Sci nee, p. 236
Cooperative Education, p. 23
Coun elin g, p. 239
Dance, p. 239
Dani h, p. 242
De elopmental Education, p. 242
Economic , p. 243
Education, p. 245
Educational Leadership, p. 248
Educational Tec hnology, p. 248
Educati on-Earl y Childhood Education,
p. 250
Education - Special Education, p. 252
lectri ca l nginecring, p. 253
Engineering, p. 256
Engineering Physics, p. 257
Engli sh, p. 257
Environmental Health Sciences, p. 26 1
Finance, p. 262

FR
GEO
GL
GER
GR
HLT
HED
HPR
HST
lB

ISE

LA
LI
MGT
Ml
M

MK
MTH
M

MT
M&l
MIL
ML
MP
MUA
MU

N R
OA
PHR
PHL
PHY
P&B
PLS
POR
PSY
RST
RSE
RHB
REL
R
SM
SW

soc
SPN

French, p. _64
Geography. p. 265
Geological Science . p. 267
Gennan, p. 27 I
Greek, p. 272
Hea lth. p. 273
Health Education. p. 273
Hea lth , Ph y. ical Education. and Rec r ati on,
p. 273
Hi story. p. 275
Internati onal Bu ine ·. p. 277
Industri al and
tern Eng ineeri ng. p. 277
Itali an. p. 279
Japane e. p. 279
Latin . p. 279
Law. p. 2 0
Libera l An ·. p. 280
Lingui tics. p. 28 1
Manageme nt. p. _ I
Manage ment In fo rmati on ystems. p. 283
Manage iri en t ciencc. p. 284
Marketin g. p. 285
Mathemati cs. p. 286
Mec han ica l and Materi als nginccring,
p. 290
Med ical Technology, p. 293
Mi crob iology and Immunology. p. 294
Military Science. p. 295
Modern Languag Hum ani ti e . p. 296
Moti on Pictur s, p. 296
pplied Mu si . p. 297
Mu sic, p. 299
ursing. p. 305
Office dministration. p. 307
Pharm aco logy, p. 308
Philo ophy, p. 308
Ph y ic . p. 3 I0
Ph y iology and Bioph ys ic , p. 3 12
Political Science, p. 3 13
Portu guese, p. 3 17
Psychology, p. 3 17
Regional Studies, p. 320
Reg ional Studie , p. 320
Rehabilitati on, p. 320
Reli gion, p. 322
Ru ss ian, p. 324
S iencc and Math , p. 324
Soc ial Work , p. 325
Sociology, p. 326
Spanish, p. 328

oureDe

STr
Tll

uvc
H

R
OE
WM

Stal isl i ·s. p . 329
The atre. p. 33 I
ni c rs it y ollcgc. p. 336
ni c rs it y Ho nors. p. 337
rban Affairs, p. 337
ocati o na l Edu cati o n . p. 338
Wo me n 's Studi es . p. 34 1

Technical Cour e Abbreviations

TEG
TAC
TAD
TOP
TE
TFI
TMG
TMK
TMT
TO A

T S

En g inee rin g Technology, p. 344
Te hni ca l ccountan cy, p. 345
Tec hni ca l dmini stra ti o n. p. 346
Technical D ata Process ing . p. 346
Tec hni ca l English, p. 346
Tec hni ca l Fin a n e , p. 346
Technical M a n age m e nt. p. 346
Tec hni ca l M a rk e tin g , p. 347
Technical M a th emati cs . p. 347
Technical Office Administration, p. 347
Tec hni ca l S tud y kill s. p. 348

ription
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Course
Numbering
System
0-99
Re med ia l preco ll ege- le e l co urse .
100-499 Lower di v is io n co ur ·es inte nded for unde rgraduat e c redit onl y. The fir t di git indicate
th e ge nera l leve l of the co ur ·e: I for a fir t ear co urse . 2 for a second -year course, 3 for
a third -year co urse, fo ur for a fourth -year
co urse. C o ur e in thi . ategory that are
acce ptabl e fo r gradu ate c redit carry altern ate
numbe r
in whi ch the fir t digit onl y is changed to a
5 or a 6 acco rdin g to the de finiti on be low.
500-599 Co urses th at carry g raduate credit onl y in
a major fi e ld different from th at of the
de partm e nt offering the co urse. Mos t such
co urses w ill be a lte rnate des ignati ons o f
co urse no rm a ll y numbe red 300-499.
600- 699 Courses th at carry gradu ate c redit in any
major fi e ld and have a lte rnate designatio ns
in whi c h th e first digit is a three or fo ur when
tak en fo r und e rgraduat e c redit.
700-999 nurses inte nd ed for gradu ate c redit on ly.
The numbe r following the hyp hen indicates th numbe r
of c redit hours for that co urse. our es des ignated by
co nsec uti e numbe r · are re lated co urses; o urse to be
taken in sequence are so designated in the desc ription .

212

our

De

ription

li s t or co ur ~c abbreviatio ns and an
planation o r th e co ur ~c numh · rin g sys te m
c an be found o n pages 2 I 0 and 2 I I . o t a ll
co urs s desc ribed he re ar o ffe re d
e r quart e r
o r eve ry yea r. For a more detailed li s tin g o f
prer qui . ite · . e nro llm nt res tri c ti o n ·, a nd pec ific
co urses offered in a p a rti c ul a r quarter. co n ult the
Wri g ht tate c la
c hed ul e published eac h fa ll ,
winter, prin g . a nd . umm e r.

306-3 Financial Acco1111ti11J,: Ill

Accoun tancy/ ACC

322-3 Managemen t Accounting II

Note: See quarterl c lass sc hed ul e or departmenta l
advi. o r for furth e r enro llme nt re tri cti o ns,
requirem ent . o r pec ial co ur. e in fo rm ati on.

200-3 Indi vidual In come Tax Preparation
Int roduction to th e ba ic co ncept · of inco me
dedu ction . credit. , and xe mpti ons. Ca lcul ati on
of taxab le inco me and preparation of th e
indi vidu a l inco m e ta r turn s a nd se lec ted
ch dul es . May b take n fo r le tt er grade o r pass/
un ati sfac tory. For nonb us ine · majors on ly.

201-3 Accounting Concepts and Principles I, II
Int roduc ti o n to a co untin g for business ente rpri se-.
Inc ludes analysis of financial statemen t and
repo rt : fo r m anag rs and oth er user-;.

202-3 Accounting Conc epts and Prin ciples I, II
Int roduction to accounting for b u ~ in e~s e nt erpri ses.
Includes a n a l ys i ~ o r finan c ial state men ts and
report:-. for m anagers and o th e r use rs. Pre requi site:
A C 20 1.

203-3 Introduction to Accounting System s
Int roduction to th e co ll ec ti on o f accoun tin g data
for u e in th e pre parati o n of financial tatements
and oth er acco untin g repo rt . . Co urse wi ll inc lude
co mpl eti o n of o ne o r m o re practice cases.
Pre requi s ite:
202.
A ll of th e fo ll owing co urses require junior standin g in
addition to the li sted pre requi s ite .

300-3 Accounting for Managerial Analysis
Anal y i and interpre tation of acco untin g
information for man age m ent in th e function
of planning, co ntrol , and dec is ion makin g . For
nonm ajors on ly. Pre requi s ite : For MIS majors
and ot her tude nt s wh o a re required to take
ACC 328, ACC 203. For a ll others. ACC 202.

304-3, Financial Accounting I
Developmen t of fin anc ial acco untin g th eo ry
and its app li cati on to co mplex problem in the
va lu ation of ba lance hee t acco unts, determina ti on o f ne t incom e, and pre paration o f finan c ial
state ments . Pre requi s ite: A
203, CS 205 .

305-3 Financial Accounting II
Deve lopment o f fin a n ia l account in g th eory
and it app lication to complex problem s in the
valuation of balance sheet accounts , determination of net income , and preparation of financial
statements. Pre requisite: ACC 304, CS 205.

Dcvc lopm ·nt o r financial accounting th cur
and its appli ca ti on to co mpl o problem~ in the
va luati o n of balance shee t accoun ts. determinati on o f net income, and preparati on of financial
stateme nts. Pre requi si te: C 305.

321-3 Managemen t Accounting I
Di c u es co nce pt . tec hniques. and acco untin g
proced ure fo r both manufacturi ng and service
firms. Prerequi s ite: ACC 203 . C 205.
ppli cati o n f m anage rial accou ntin l!. concepts
and tec hniqu e to complex problems in
manufacturi n g acco untin g and to o th er areas
inc luding di tributi o n. research. a nd de elopme nt
cost " Prerequi s ite: A C 32 1.

328-3 Accounting Systems I
Fundament a l co nce pts of in form ati on.
communi cati o n. and sys te m s th at form the
framew rk for th e design of data processing and
acco untin g s ste m s. Prereq ui ~i t e: ccoun tancy
m ajor , C 32 1. Ml 300. or Ml 322: all o th er
m aj or . C 32 1 o r AC 300 and M IS 300 o r
Ml 322.

407-3 Financial Accounting IV
omprehensiv e stud y of busine~~ combination s
and conso lidat ed fin anc ia l '.'l t a t c m c nt ~.
Pre requi s ite:
'C . 06.

412-3 Accounting Systems II
App li ca ti o n of acco untin g sy~ t e nl!-> in ha ndlin g
princ ipal bu~ine'.'ls transac ti ons and ~itua ti ons .
Prerequi s ite: A
328.

421-3 Auditing I
Di u e fin anc ia l. o pe rati o nal. and co mpli ance
audit from the us r· s perspecti e of audit reports .
Examines purpose a nd limit ati o ns of a udit s. as
well as the lega l and r g ul ato ry n iro nm cnts
in which audit s are performed. Prerequ isi te:
AC 306. 328.

422-3 Auditing II
Applicati o n of auditin g tec hniqu e . . inc ludin g
pl annin g, exec uti o n , and doc um e nt ati o n of
findin g , with a focu on internal auditin g. Audit
ampling, auditin g in a computerize d e n iro nment.
and othe r curre nt a uditin g iss ues are discussed.
Prerequi s ite: ACC 42 1.

431-3 Governmen tal Accounting
Di sc u ses princ ipl es of the fund accounting mode l.
The primary foc us of th e course w ill be th e
appli cation of the e princ iples to state and loca l
gove rnm ent units. Pre requi s ite: ACC 305.

441-3 In come Tax Accounting I
Di sc uss s hi story, theo ry. a nd basic ta x stru cture
pe rt a ining to individual s and businesses.
Prereq ui ite: A C 203.
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4.J2-3 lu com e Tax /\cco 1111ti11g II
fl iflt roducti on to the fede ral ifl co me ta. ati on of
busin :-.s entiti c:-. afld ow ner:-.. 'tmsidcrati on i:-. al so
give n 10 the federal income ta x im pli cati ons o r
pro pert y transfe r. the altern ati ve minimum ta ·,
and the lega l and ethi ca l responsibil iti es of the
ta x practiti oner. Prerequi si te: CC 441 .
451-3 lntemational Accounting
Exa mine. comparati e countr prac ti ce.· and
the internati onal a peels of ari ous acco unting
topics- fin ancial and manage ri al acco untin g.
·oc ial acco untin g. infl ati on acco unt ing. auditing,
and ta ati on. Prerequi site : A C 202 or equi va lent.
477-1 to 3 Special Topics in Accounting
Topi c and prerequi ite va ry.
478-3 Hon ors: Indep endent Study in Accou11tan cy
Re earch in acco unting fo r fulfillm ent of the
Honors Progra m projec t requ irement.
481-3 Intern ship in Accounting
One qu art er. fac ult -. uper ised intern. hip in
the areas of publi c. indu ·tri a l. or governmental
acco unting. At the conclusion of the intern hip
the student is required to submit a report ba. ed
on a topi c ag reed upon betwee n the student and
the sponsorin g fac ult y. Prerequi site: ACC 203.
498-3 eminar in Managem ent Acco unting
Identifi cati on. desc ripti on. and analys i:-. of th e
behav ioral sc ience and quantit ati ve method s
appli cati on:-. for manage ment acco unting.
Prerequi sit ':
306. 322 .
499-3 Seminar in Fi11a11cial Acco1111ti11g
Identifi cati on and analys is of contemporary is ues
and probl ems in the area or fin ancial accounting.
Prerequi . ite: A
306. Pre- or corequi site:

c 42 1.

Aerospace Science/ AES
Note: ee quarterl y class sc hedul e or department al
ad visor fo r furth er enro llment restri cti ons.
requirements, or spec ial course in fo rmati on.
121-1 Th e A ir Force Today I
An introduction to the nited States Air Force
( SAF) ROTC. Topi c include: mi ss ion and
orga ni zati on o f the Air Force. offi ce rship and
profess ionali sm. milit ary customs and courtes ies .
Air Force offi cer opportuniti es . gro up leadership
pro bl ems. and communi cati on skill s.
122-1 The Air Force Today II
An introducti on to th e SA F ROTC. Topi cs
include: mi ss ion and orga ni zati on of the
Air Force. offi cership and pro fess ionali sm.
mi lit ary customs and court es ies, Air Force
offi cer opportu nities, group leadership
probl ems, and communi cati on skill s.
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123-1 The A ir Force Today Ill
fl introdu ction to ' r ROT . To pics
incl ude : mi ss ion and organi n 11ion or the ir
Force. o ffi ce rship :rnd pro fess ionali sm, militar
customs and court es ie ·. ir Force office r
opportuniti es . gro up leader. hip problem
and communicati on skil ls.
221-1 The Air Force Way I
urvey cour ·e fac ilitating the transiti on from
U AF ROTC cadet to ROTC candidate. Featured
topi c · inc lude: ir Force heritage , leader . Quality
ir Fore . ethi cs and alue. , leader hip, group
leader hip probl ems. and appli cati on of
communicati on skill s.
222-1 Th e A ir Force Way II
A urvey cour e fac ilitatin g the transiti on from
US F ROTC cadet to ROTC candidate. Featured
topi c. include: ir Force heritage . leader , Quality
ir Force . ethi cs and values . leader hip . gro up
leader hip probl ems. and appli cati on of
communi cati on ·kilL .
223-1 The A ir Force Way Ill
urvey cour e fac ilitating the tran ition from the
S F ROTC cadet to ROTC candidate. Featured
topics include: Air Force heritage. leader ·. Quality
ir Force, ethi cs and values. leadership , group
1 adership probl ems, and appli cati n of
communicati on skil ls.
33 1-3 A ir Force Leadership and Management I
Study o f 1 adership and qualit y management
fundam e nt als, pro fess ional know ledge, the SAF
doctrine, leadership ethic . and communication
kill . ase studie are u ed to examine the
SAF leader hip and management ituations.
332-3 Air Force L eadership and Manageme11t II
Stud y o f leadership and qu ali ty management
fund am ntals. profess ional know l dge. th U AF
doc trine . leadership ethi cs. and communicati on
skill s. Ca e studies are used 10 examine the
USAF leadership and management situ ati ons.
Prerequi ite : ES 33 1.
333-3 Air Force L eadership and Management Ill
Stud y of leadership and qua lity management
fundam e ntal . profes ional know ledge , the USAF
doctrine. leade rship ethic , and communication
skill . Case studi es are used to examine the
USAF leader hip and management situations.
Prerequi site: AES 332.
431-3 Preparation for Active Duty I
Examines national sec urit y process . region al
studie , advanced leadership ethics, and the
USAF doctrine. Topi cs include the military a a
profess ion. offi cership. mili tary j usti ce, civi li an
control of th military, current iss ues, and refinin g
communicati on skill s.
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432-3 /' reparation for Active /)uty II
Exa111im::-. nati onal . . ec urit y prnce:-. ..... reg ional
. . tudi c . . . adva nced lc adcr. . hip ethi c:-.. and the
S F doc trine. Topi c:-. include the milit ary as
a pro fe!-.s ion. offi ce rshi1. military justi ce. civili an
cont ro l of the milit ary. cu1Te nt i.. ues . and refinin g
communi cati on skill s. Prerequi site: AES 43 1.
433-3 Preparation for Active Duty Ill
Examines nati onal . ec urit proces . . reg ional
studie . a lvanced leadership ethi cs. and the
S F doc trine. Topi c. include the milit ar as
a profess ion. offi cers hip. milit ary justi ce. ci ili an
cont ro l of the milit ary. current iss ues, and refinin g
communi cati on ·kill s. Prerequi site: AES 432.

African and African American
Studies/ AFS
Note: ee quarterl y class chedule or departmental
ad visor fo r further enrollment re tri cti on .
requirement . or spec ial course informati on.
200-4 What is th e African and African American
Experience?
A hi . tori al and methodolog ica l analys is of both
fri can hi stori es and cultures and the hi story
o f the di as pora stru gg les of person!'> of fri can
desce nt to create a li fe and di stinct culture am ong
wo rld civili 1.ati ons.
300-.J African A merican Perspectives and Mode ls of
Success
criti ca l !'> tudy o f rea l-life pro bl ems impac tin g
fr ican and African Am ri can li fe: economi cs.
educati on. crime. ge nder is. ues. urban probl em
globali sm. etc. Thi s cour e utili zes real-life model
of . uccess a. exampl es of how to effecti ve ly
ove rcome th se pro blems. Pre requi site: FS 200.
400-4 Service Experie nce
Fie ld pl ace ment of student s in communit y
organi zati ons, soc ial service age ncies, and
government al entitie wher. . they will engage
in wo rk th at relate to and enhances the ir
understanding of the Afri can Ameri can ex peri ence.
Prerequi . ite: AFS 200 and 300.
401-2 to 4 Senior R esearch Project
Di vid d over two qu arters, thi s course allows
student to bring the ir stud y in the major to
compl eti on th ro ugh a major re earch project th at
focu ses on one spec ifi c a pect of African or
Afric an American life. Prerequi ite: AFS 200 , 300,
and 400.
499-1 to 4 Special Topics in African and African
A m erican Studies
e lec ted topi cs re levant to hi stori ca l and current
iss ues in Afri can and Afri can Ameri can studies.
ourse may be repeated fo r up to four credit hours.

Anatomy/AN T
otc: cc qu art erly cla:-.!'> :-.c hedu lc or d ' partmcnt al
acl vi!-.or fo r furth er enro llment restricti ons.
requi re ments. or spec ial co urse in fo rmation.
20 1-4 Basic Human Anatomy I
0 . teo logy: hi stology of bas ic ti ss ues: and
topographi cal. hi . tolog ica l. and deve lopmental
anato m of nerv us and endoc rine systems.
Laborat ory exe rcises use human materi als.
2.5 hour. lecture. three hours lab.
202-4 Basic Human Anatomy II
Bas ic topographi ca l. hi stolog ica l. and deve lopment al anatom of th mu . cul ar. cardio asc ul ar.
digesti ve. re. pi ratory. urinary. and reproducti ve
sy tern . . Laboratory exercises use hum an
materi als. 2.5 hours lecture. three hour · lab.
320-5 Anatomy of Human Motion
The ske letal. arti cul ar. nervo u ·.cardi ovasc ul ar.
and res piratory . tern s as the pert ain to the
mu ul ar system are present ed. Bas ic mu sc le
ac ti ons are desc rib d; sequenti al mu sc le ac ti ons
and other concept of kine iolog are not
di cu ed. Prerequi . ite: BI O 105. 107.
488-1 Independent R eading
499-1 to 5 Se lected Topics in Anatomy
May be taken for letter grade or pass/
un sati sfa ctory.

Anthropology/ ATH
Note: ee qu art erl y la. s sc hedul e or departmental
advi. or fo r furth er enro llment restricti on. .
requirement s, or spec ial course in fo rm ati on.
200-3 World of Primitive Contemporaries
Survey o f the wo rld 's non-Western cultures.
Di sc uss ions in clude the va ri ous ways
contemporary peo ples li ve and the re lati onship
betwee n primiti ve and contemporary cultures.
241-3 In troduction to Physical Anthropology
An ove rview of hum an bi ology and behav ior,
including hum an evo luti on. prim ate behav ior,
and human ph ys ica l va ri ation.
242-3 Introdu ction to Archaeology
Introducti on to the nature o f arc haeo log ical data,
tec hnique o f archaeo log ical datin g, and methods
of data collecti on, analy is. and interpretation.
250-3 introduction to Cultu ral and Social
Anthropology
Surveys vari ous fi elds or sub-di sc iplines of
anthropol ogy to enabl e anthropology majors
to complete upper-di vision courses effe ti vely.
Emph as is on identifyin g cultural sy mbo ls and
soc ial interacti on in ethni c gro ups. Prerequi ite:
CST 240 or anthropology major.
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300-.J Laboratory in Archaeology
mpha siLe~

recognition a nd analysi~ of ar ' hae o logica l re m ai n ~ from prchi~toric an I hi storic
s ites. tude nt s develop an o ri g inal an alys is
o f so m e bod y o f a rc haeo log ica l material.
Pre requi . ire : AT H 242. 369 . o r pern1ission
of in tru cto r.

340-4 Applied Anthropology: An Introduction
Int roduce ario u · as p c ts of app lied a nthropo l gy
a c urre ntl y u ed in a ar ie ty of b hav ioral ac ti v it y
fi e ld loca ll y. nati o nall y. and inte rn ati ona ll y.

341-4 Indians of North America
Survey of e lec ted o rth American Indi an
oc ie ti e . contra tin g th e ir m ode rn and
aborigina l c ulture .

342-4 Anthropology of Sex and Gender
Studi e s imil a riti es a nd difference between
ma les a nd females. their statu s. ro le in se lec ted
·oc ie ti es . ste reoty pe . . physical and behaviora l
a peel of ex a nd ge nder. a nd c ross-c ultural
va ri a ti o n in ge nder ro les.

346-4 Anthropology of R eligion
(A lso li sted a REL 362.) nthropol og ical
a pproac h to m eanin g and fun c ti on of re li g ion in
. oc ia l life. a nd na ture of th o ught or belief ·ys te m s
th at g iv ri se to diffe re nt fo rm s of religious life.
mphas is n primitive a nd peasant soc ieti es.

351-4 Hum an Evolution
Hi sto ry. desc ripti o n. and int e rpre tati o n o f th e fossil
reco rd for primate e o luti o n w ith e mph as is o n
hum a n evo luti o n.

352-4 Primate Behavior
De ta il ed exa min a ti o n of th e beha vior of nonhum a n
primate . . includin g m onkeys and apes. as it re lates
to hum a n evo luti o n and behavior.

358-4 Human Variation and Adaptation
Exa minati o n o f human biological va riati o n
focusing o n int e rpo pul ati on va riati on, e nv ironme nt a l adaptati o n, a nd the co ncept of race .

365-4 Archaeology of North America
Deta il ed exa min ati o n of th e major prehi storic
c ultures of North America. Emphasis on eas te rn
orth Am e ri ca n pre hi ·tory.

368-4 Archaeological Field Techniques
Cla s room and fi e ld pre parati on for a rc haeo log ica l
urvey a nd excavations. Pre requi site: AT H 242 or
pe rmi ss io n of instru c tor.

369-6 to 12 Field School in Archaeology
Excavation trainin g on pre hi stori c s ites.

392-2 to 4 Readings in Anthropology
Ma y b taken for le tte r g rade o r pass/
un sa ti s factory.

399-J to 4 Studies in Selected Subjects
Probl ems, approac hes, and topi cs in the field
of anthropology. Topic vary.
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.J00-4 Topics in Archaeology
d va nced s tud y o f ar i o u~ ~pec iali Led a~pec t s o f
a rc haeo log . la ~ses may be lec ture or se min ar.

410-4 Special Topics in Cultural Anthropology
Se lec ted topi s co nce rnin g the me thod and theory
of anthropolo g ica l th o ug ht and their relation hip to
the allied di sc ipline of eco nomic . ling ui sti c . art,
po litics . and hi to ry. Empha i on c urrelll tre nd
influe nc ing re ea rc h in c ultural anthropo logy.
Topics va ry.

446-4 Peoples and Cultures of South Asia
Survey a nd a na ly i · of c ultural di ve r ity a nd unit y
in o uth e rn A ia, pa rti c ularl y Indi a. Paki tan.
Bang lade h. a nd Sri La nka.

447-4 Peoples and Cultures of Africa
Survey of the peo pl e a nd ociocultural y te rn s
of Africa with e mph a i o n ub-S aharan eco log ical
a nd bi oc ultural re lati o n hip .

448-4 Development of Ethnological Thought
Surveys hi sto ri al develo pme nt o f e thn o log ica l
th oug ht and e mpha iz theo ri es of soc ial and
c ultural c hange.

450-4 Political Anthropology
(Al so Ii ted a PL 450.) Stud y of the c ultural part
o f primiti v soc ie ti es th a t we recogni ze as politica l
o rga ni zati o n. n a tte mpt is made to . how how
in less compl ex (primiti v ) soc ie ti es new lo a l
co mmuniti e~ co m e int o being thro ug h fi ss io n.

455-4 Biomedical Anthropology
An a nthropo logica l pe rs pec tiv e of hea lth and
illness in se lec ted soc ie ti es of the world . Integrate
ph ys ica l, ocial, a nd c ultural dime n ion of
di sease, nutriti o n. fertility a nd population g rowth ,
hea lth be li e fs a nd practices. and the co n equ ence
of c ulture c han ge a nd m od e rni za tion .

458-4 Anthropology of Women's Health
Integ rates bi o log ica l a nd soc io logical dim e n ion
of women's hea lth thro ug ho ut th e wo rld . It
examines cro s-c ultural va riation in di sease and
illness and th e soc ioc ultural co ntexts th at define
model s of women ·s hea lth .

465-4 Seminar in Woodland Archaeology
lnten ive review of the prehi toric Woodland
period (600 B.C.- A .D . 900) of eas tern North
America. Regional c ultures suc h as Adena and
Ohio Hopewe ll a nd topics including trade, the
eco nomy, politi ca l o rga nization , and mortuary
c ustom s are co ns ide red.

468-4 Seminar in Archaeological Theory
Wide-ran g ing survey of traditi ona l and
collle mporary archaeo logical theory, wi th . tudy
of its app li ca ti ons in vario us parts of th e world .
Prereq ui si te: ATH 242 or pe rmi ss ion of in ·tru ctor.
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.J75-.J llistorical Archaeolog y
Foc uses on the po-> t-Europcan di..,co er period
o f mcri ·a . Archaeologi cal int erpretations o f
co l ni al. planta ti o n. indu stri al. fron ti er. and
urban . it e~ and mate rial. are explored in seminar
di cu ion and th ro ugh laboratory analyse.
of . outh wes t Ohio . ite o ll e ti on. . Prereq ui ite:
TH 242.
492-2 to 4 Independen t R esearch in A nthropology
May be taken fo r letter grade or pa.· s/
unsati fac tor .

Art and Art History /ART
Note: See quarterl y cla ·ched ul e or departmen tal
advi or for further enro llment restricti ons.
req uiremenL, or special course information .
II courses in the Department of rt and rt Hi story
are offered wi th a pass/unsatis factory grade option.
200-1 Sophomore Work shop
introduc ti o n to s li d taking. matting and framing
and profess ional o pportunities for art major~. Thi~
cour. e is a prereq ui site for all upper leve l studi o
art course . . Graded pa. s/u nsati sfac to ry.
206-4 Drawing 1
Introdu cti on to mat rial s. tec hniques. and conceph
of dra win g.
207-4 Plt otograplty I
Exp lorati on of basic proce..,sc~ and concepb in .., till
photogra phy. Work invo lves learning basic ski lls
and technique . s ignment~ designed to deve lop
an under ·tandin g of li ght a an express i e e lement.
208-4 Sculpture I
Introduc ti on to basic processes, materials, and
concepts of sc ulpture.
209-4 lntrodu ctio11 to Colo r
Int roductio n to th . tudy of the element s and
interaction of co lo r.
211-4 A rt History I
Pa inting and sc ulpture before .D. I 150.
Int rodu ces the bas ic concepts of vis ual and
tyli ti c analy is and a hi stori ca l survey of painting
and sculpture in the Western world from
prehi stori c to medi eva l times.
212-4 Art History II
Painting and sc ulpture from I 150 to 1850 .
Hi stori ca l survey of painting and sc ulpture in the
Western wo rld from late medi eval time. to the
dawn of the mode m era. Prerequi site: ART 2 11 or
pe m1i ss io n of in structo r.
213-4 A rt History Ill
Pa intin g and sc ulpture s ince 1850 . Hi storica l
survey o f mode rn pain ting and sc ulpture in the
Western world . Prereq ui site: ART 2 12 or
permi sion of in structo r.

2 1.J-3 Vis ual Ari in Wes /em Cu ltu re
Introduc tion to th l.'. vi..,ua l arts l'ocu'>ing on sck ·ted
major works of art th roughout hi'>tory. Discusses
comparisons acros-> time. basic art media. and the
forma l chara teristics of art . (Previous ! li sted as
D 2 14.)

215-4 Foundation s of A rt Education
Int rod uctory cour. e in art education invol in g
approac he.- for ae'\theti a\varene . -;, inquirie. into
th eories of art. art appr ciati on and criti cism.
curren t issues. as we ll as child developm nt
throu gh art. and art ed ucati on methodologi es.
228-4 Drawing II
Int rod uce. co ncepts and techniques of drawing.
May include studi e: from the human figure and
other natu ral forms. Topics vary. Prerequisite:
RT 206.
258-4 Ph otography 11
Deve lopm nt of personal concepts and ae. thetic
expression in photograph . Emphasis on individualized approach to photographi problems that
ari . e from studenb ·work. Prer quisite: RT 207
or permis~ion of in tructor.
300-1 to 4 Studio Workshop
tudi o e perience direc t! in olv in g students with
a pr fessional arti -;t exec utin g a '>pecia l project.
ove rs a range of information from preliminary
planning to final di._,cu..,..,ion on th e project.
Topics vary.
30 1-1to4 ludepe11de11t Study in A rt
Special studi es and intensive indi idu al work
wi th facu lt y supervision in an.
303-1 to 4 Independen t Study in A rt
pecial studie and intensive indi vidual w rk
with facu lt y supervision in art.
309-4 Studies in Art Th eory and Philosophy
ourses offered under this number provid both
hi sto ri ca l surveys and intensive studies in art
theory and philosophy. Prerequi s ite: A RT '2 13 or
pe1111i ·sion of instructor.
328-4 Intermediat e Drawing
Deve lopment of personal conce pt s and aes theti c
ex pre sion in drawing. Emphasis on ind ividualized
approach to drawing problem. th at ari se from
the work o f ·tudent s. Topics vary. Prerequi s ite:
ART 228.
337-4 Beginning Expanded Media
Study of v isual and aes theti c tec hniques and
concept s emphasizing the deve lopment of
individual arti sti c express ion in va ri o us med ia .
Prerequi site: ART 228. 258 . and 378: or
permiss ion o f the in stru ctor req uired .
347-4 Beginning Painting
Workin g from still , fi gure, and landscape
emphasizing the u e of co lor and drawing in visua l
organi zat ion. Prerequi ite: ART 206, 209, and 228 .
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3.JH-.J Interm ediate l'ai11ti11g
mpha:-.i ~

on prin ciple~ or pi ctorial organi1.ation.
11 ntion to the rela ti onship o r subjec t mail er
and abs trac tion a~ related to co nt emporary and
trad itional approaches. Prerc 4ui ~ it e: RT 3.+7 or
permi · ~ i o n of in ~ tru c t or.
349-4 111term ediate Painting
Empha ·i · on principl es of pi cto ri al organ ization.
ttenti on to the relati onship of subject matter
and abstraction a - related to contemporary and
traditi onal approac hes. Prere 4ui ~ it e RT 348 or
pe rmi ss ion of instructor.
358-4 Intermediate Black-and-Wh ite Photography
Deve lopment of personal con epts and ae: theti c
ex pres ion in photography. Emphasi on
indi iduali zed approach to photographic problem
that arise from the wo rk of student s. Topics vary.
Prere4ui si te: RT 258 or permi ss ion of instructor.
359-4 Co lor Ph otography
De elopment of per~onal concept. and aesthetic
ex press ion in photograph). Emphas i · on
indi vidu ali zed approach to ph otographic problems
that arise from th e work of student s. Top ics var
Pre re qui ~ it e:
RT 258.
366-4 Beginning Printmaking -R elief
E pl orati on of printmaking, ~ trc~s in g relief
methods u:-. in g wood and lin oleu m. Exp lorati on or
aes theti c po~sibilitic~ of the med ia. Topic~ va ry.
May be tak.cn for lc11cr grade or pa~:-./
un sa ti~fa c t ory . Prcre4ui~ite : ART 206. 228.
367-4 B eginning Pri11tmaki11g-lntaglio
xpl orati on of printmaking ·tre ·ing intagli o
methods: etching. engrav ing, drypoint, aq uatint.
and liftgro unds. se of black-and-whi te t ec hniqu e~
and introducti on to co lor printin g. Topi cs va ry.
Pre re qui~it e:
RT 206, 228 ( RT 228 may be
taken conc urrentl y) or permi ssion or in stru tor.
368-4 Beginning Printmaking- Lithography
Introduc ti on to basic lithographic tec hniques using
stone and/o r metal plate. Emphasis on black-andwhite printing and aes theti c po sibilitie of the
medi a. Topics va ry. Prerequi site: ART 206. 228
(A RT 228 may be taken conc urrentl y), or
permi ss ion of in structor.
369-4 B eginning Printmaking- Screenprinting
Introd ucti on to silksc reenin g t chniques . uch as
stenciI cut. photo stenc iI. and cra yo n and touche
resists. Expl oration of aesthetic poss ibilitie of the
media. Topics va ry. Prerequi site: ART 206, 207 ,
209 or permi ss ion of in structor.
375-4 Intermediate Scu lpture-Armat ures, Moulds,
and Casting
Dev elopmen t o r personal concepts and aesthe tic
ex press ion in sc ulpture . Emphasis on indiv idualized approach to sc ulptural problem s u ing
armature structure, mould mak ing, and castin g.
May be taken for lette r grade or pass/
unsati sfactory. Prereq ui site: ART 208
or permi ssion of instructor.
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3 76-.J l nterm ediate Scu lpture--Clay Forming
and Firing
De elopmen t or personal concepts and aes theti c
e pre~~ i o n in sc ulpture. Emphas i · on indi viduali zed approach to sc ulptural probl ems using
clay forming and firin g. May be take n for letter
grade or pa . /un ati factory. Prerequi ite: ART
208 or permi ss ion of in tructor.
377-4 Interm ediate Sculpture-Me tal Fabricating and
Ston e Carving
Deve lopment of personal concept and aes theti c
ex press ion in . c ulpture. Empha is on indi viduali zed approach to sc ulptu ral problem u in g
metal fabricating and tone car ing. May be taken
for letter grade or pa /unsati sfactory. Prereq ui ite:
RT 208 or pe1111i s ion of in tructor.
378-4 Intermediate Scu lptllre-Wood Carving and
Fabricating
Deve lopment of per onal concept and aesthetic
e pre~s ion in sc ulpture. Empha. is on individualized approac h to sc ulptural problems u ing
wood carving and wood fabr icating. May be taken
for lette r grade or pas /un ati factory. Prereq ui ite :
RT 20 or pe rmi ~s ion of in tructor.
379-4 Interm ediate Scu lpture-Figure Modeling
Introducti on to techniques and c ncepts in vo lved
in sc ulptin g from life. oncentration on the
de ve lopment or greater understandin g or the
human fi gure and an increased sensi ti ity to th reedimen~iona l form . oursc may be repeated for
credit. May be taken for letter grade or pas /
unsati sfac tory. Prerequi site: ART 208 or
p e rmi ~s i o n of in structor.
397-4 Introdu ction to Museology
Examination of the hi story, purpose . . and literature
of mu se um s and gall eri es . Yariou aspects of
gall ery manage ment such as plann in g. organizing.
and installing ex hibitions . Prerequi sit e: ART 2 11 ,
212.and213.
400-2 Senior Se minar
Group di sc uss ions of contemporary writings in art
and critiqu es of student work in a peer setting wi th
facu lty and vis iting arti sts partic ipating on an
informal basis. Prerequ isite: Successfu l
compl eti on of BFA review.
401-1 to 4 Independent Study in Art History
Intensive indi vidual work wi th facu lty supervi ion
in art hi story.
404-1 to 4 Studies in Art History
Provides opportuniti es to ex plore problems and
approaches to art and art hi story and includes
c ross- pe riod and interdi sc ip lin ary studies.
Prerequi si te: ART 2 13 or perm iss ion of in structor.
405-1 to 4 Studies in Art
Provides opportunities to ex plore problem s and
approaches to art and includes cross-media and
interdi sc iplinary studies.
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.J09-.J Art Th eory and Criticism
Hi :-.torica l :-. urvc :-. and int em.i e studi c:-. )r a11
theory and criti c ism. I rerequi:-.it c: RT 2 13
or permi ss ion of in struct r.
410-4 Studies in American Art
Genera l sur e and inten ive studi e of peri ods.
major movement . and arti t of the time.
Prerequi ite: ART 2 13 or permission of instru ctor.
411-4 Studies in A ncient and Classical A rt
( I o Ii . ted a CL 340.) General surveys and
inten ive tudie of the peri od. majo r movements.
and arti st of the time.
412-4 Studies in Medieval Art
General ur e s and inten ive studi es of the
peri od. major move ment . and arti t of the time.
Prerequ i ite: RT 2 11 or penTii ss ion of instructor.
413-4 Studies in Renaissance Art
General ·urve and inten ·ive tudie of the
peri od. major mo ve ment ·. and artis ts of the time.
Prerequi . ite: RT 212 or permi s. ion of in tructor.
414-4 Studies in Baroque A rt
General survey · and inten i e studies of the
period . major mo ements, and arti ts of the tim
Prerequi site: RT 2 12 or permi .-s ion of in structor.
415-4 Studies in /9th-Century A rt
Genera l surveys and int ensive studi es o f the
peri od. major mo ement s. and arti sts of the time.
Prerequi sit e: RT 2 13 or permission of in structor.
416-4 S tudies in 20th-Century A rt
enera l surveys and int ensi ve studi es or the
period. major mo ement s, and arti sts of the time.
Prerequi site: ART 2 13 or permi ss ion of in tructor.
417-4 Studies in No n-Western A rt
Genera l surveys and intensive studies of period s.
major movement s. and art ists in non-Western art.
Prerequi sit e: RT 2 1 I or pe1miss ion of in structor.
428-4 Advanced Dra wing
Exp lora tion or the stru cture and int errelati onships
of visual form in drawin g. painting. and sc ulpture.
Principal hi tori ca l modes o f drawing examined.
Topic. vary. Prerequi ite: ART 328.
437-4 Advanced Expanded Media
Deve lopment of per onal concepts and aestheti c
ex press ion in medi a. Emph a is on individualized
approac h to medi a probl ems. Prerequi site: ART
337 or perm is ion of departmental adv isor.
448-4 Advanced Painting
Continued emph as is on pi ctorial organi zation with
increased attenti on to the per onal im age ry of
students. Prerequi sit e: ART 349 or permi ss ion of
instructor.
458-4 Advanced Black-and-White Photography
Deve lopme nt of personal concepts and aestheti c
ex press ion in photography. Emphasis on
indi viduali zed approac h to problem that ari se
from the work of students. Topics vary.
Prerequi site: ART 358 or permi ss ion of in structor.

.J66-.J A dvan ced l'ri11tmaki11,::-Re/ief
Deve lopment of pe r!'.onali1 ·d conce pt:-. aml
individual aestheti c e pre!'.sion in printm ak ing.
Topics va r . Ma y be taken for lett er e.rade or
pass/un sati sfa ctory. Prerequi . ite: RT 366 or
pem1i ss ion of the instructor.
467-4 A dvanced Printmaking-Intag lio
Deve lopment of per onal ized concept: and
indi vidual ae theti c e pre. sion in printmaking.
T pie. va ry. Prerequi . ite: RT 367 or penTii s ion
of in tructor.
468-4 A dvanced Printmaking-Lith ography
Deve lopment of personali zed concept. and
indi vid ual ae theti c e pre · ·ion in pri ntmakin g.
Topic vary. Prerequi site: RT 36 or pe m1i ion
of in tructor.
469-4 Advanced Prin.tmaking-Screenprinting
Deve lopment of personalized concept s and
indi vidu al aesthetic express ion in prin tm akin g.
Topi cs va ry. Prereq ui site: RT 369 or permis.- ion
of instructor.
478-4 Advanced Sculpture
Further developmen t of per ·onal conce pts and
aes thetic express ion in sc ulpture. Emphasis on
indi vidu alized approac h to sc ulptural problems
using med ia se lect d by the student s. Titl es va ry.
Prerequi sit e: Three different int e rmediate scu lpture
cours s or penni s!-. ion f in structor.
497-4 Ad van ced Mus eology
lassroo m and supervised practi cal wo rk in art
ga ll ery and mu seum management. Prerequi site:
RT 397 or permi ss ion of in structor.

Art Education/ AED
Note: ee quart erl y class schedule or de partmental
advisor for furth er enrollment restri cti ons ,
require ments. or spec ial co ur!'.e in fo rmati on.
224-2 Ceramics I
Rudiment s of ceramic des ign: methods o f form ing,
whee l th rowi ng. firing . glazing. and decoration.
Empha ·ize ceramic tec hniques and procedures
appli cabl e to publi c sc hoo l art program s.
225-4 Ceramics 11
Advanced ceramic des ign, fo rming, whee l
throw ing, glaze ca lc ul ati ons, and decoration.
Includes a hi gh degree of ex perimental
involvement. Emphasize adva nced cerami c
techniques and procedures applicable to public
-choo l art programs. Prerequi site: AED 224
or permi ss ion o f in structor.
370-1 to 3 Independent Study
Planned readin gs, projec t, participati on/
observa ti on clinic ex peri ences, or other
ap propriate stud y on an independent basis.

ourse De criptions
423-.J Fibers and Fabrics
Int roduc ti o n to fihe rs and fabrics as an form s.
Bas ic tec hni4u 's in var io us material s s uc h as
weav ing. wrapp ing. twining . rya. batik. a nd other
approaches appropriate to any sc hoo l art program.

424-4 Fibers and Fabrics
Use of loo m and other hand tec hniqu es in
weaving. E pe rime ntal approac he · in co mpletion
of original ideas . Emphasize tec hniques for public
choo l a rt program .

425-4 Fibers and Fabrics
Me thod of s ilk . c ree n a. it m ay be used in publi c
·choo l a rt programs. nalysis of text ile design in
conte mporary Ii ing.

426-4 Creative Stitchery
Variou s me th ods and procedures of wo rkin g w ith
titc he ry a nd app liqued forms: work wi th flat and
titc hed fa bri cs fo r wa ll hang ings a nd o th e r fabric
art forms. Emphasizes stit c hery and fabric
tec hniqu es for public schoo l art program ·.

430-3 Independen t R eading in Art Education
Expands stude nt s' knowledge of philosophy.
ae. th e ti c . . a nd c reati ve a nd m en ta l grow th a.
re lated to art teac hin g and art ed ucati on c urri c ula.
mpha is o n c urre nt books. magazines. and
resea rc h in art educati o n.

431-4 Art and th e Child
Und rstandin g c hild grow th and deve lopment
throu g h crea ti e exp ress ion w ith e mphas is on
!'unc ti o ns a nd pro ed ures for an in the c lassroom.
Includes c urri c ulum impl e me nt ati o n strat eg ies.
Experiences in art media approp ri ate to the
e le m e ntary sc hoo l a nd in-fie ld observa ti o ns of
a rt in th e c hoo ls. Pre - o r co req ui s ite: E D 327
or p rmi ss ion o f instructor.

432-3 Art and th e A dolescent
Deve lops an unde rstandin g o r indi v idual
differences. psychologic al se ts, and arious ro les
o f the adolescent as re lat ed to art a nd c rea ti vit y.
Curriculum planning, co mparati ve theo ri es. in field obse rva ti o ns, a nd a nal ys is o f art class co nte nt
inc luded. Pre requi s ite: AE D 43 1 o r permission
o f instru ctor.

436-1 to 4 Minor Problem s in Art Education
Indi v idua l prob lems in spec ified area for the
purpose of inte nse and co nce ntrat ed work in one o r
more m edi a; the developmen t of a proficiency in
one or more craft areas.
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438-.J Art Methods for Schools
De c lo ps an und ·r:-.tanding of th e need:-. o r
c hildre n in olved in art activities; stud y o f
le me ntary and seco nd a r teac hin g tec hni4u es.
mate ri a ls. and c urri cG lu m organi za ti o n. In-fie ld
work prior to stude nt teac hin g. Read in g
co mpo nen ts a nd teac hin g strateg ie. inc luded.
Pre req ui ite: AED 431 )+32: ED 214 , 216, 218.
220 : or equi va le nt. Corequisite: ED 323.

441-4 Art Appreciatio n and Criticism in th e School
nd ers ta ndin g influe nces and interaction of
the c rea tiv e a rt s in o ur present c ulture. Emphas is
o n impo rtanc e of developing a pprec iati on in th e
publi c sc hoo l. tud y of processes inherent in
aes th e ti c c riti c is m a nd their re lati o n hip to
teac hin g in the a rt. .

442-3 Advanced Problem s in Art Education
Concentrate d and advanced work wi th spec ifi c
a rt m edia s uc h a cera mi cs. me tal s. and fab ri c
Emphasi . o n creati ve wo rk and me th ods
of teac hin g ad va nced procedures app li cable
to th e public c hoo l a rt room.

444-3 Art and the Special Child
Experiences to he lp th ose who w ill work w ith
ha ndi ca pped/d isab led stud en ts to become awa re
o f c rea ti ve philos phy. a rt media. and thera pe uti c
procedures. pproachcs in c reati ve activity
included. Pr requi s it e:
D 43 1 or e4 ui va le nt :
or permission o f in stru c tor.

Art Therap y/ AT
Note: See quart e rl y c lass sc hedu le or departmenta l
advisor for furth e r e nrollm e nt res tri cti o ns.
require me nt s, o r spec ia l co urse informati o n.

370-1 to 3 Independen t Study in Art Th erapy
Planned readin gs. projec t. partic ipati o n/o bse rvati on c lini c ex p ri e nces, or othe r appropriate stu dy
on an inde pendent bas is. Work is supervised by
an art therapy fac ult y membe r. Graded pass/
un sa ti sfac tory.

429-1 to 6 Workshop in Ari Therapy
Foc u es on problem s, processes . and tec hniqu es
for the developmen t of art th erapy in special
settin g wit h diverse population s. Work in art
media. assessmen t strateg ic . and treatme nt plan s
included. Di sc uss ion of imple m e nt ation
procedure with population s.

437-1to4 Minor Problem s in Art Education
indi vidual problems in spec ified a reas for the
purpose o f inte nse and co nce ntrat ed work in o ne or
more m edia; the deve lopment o f a profi c iency in
one o r more c raft a reas.

Athletic Trainin g/ ATR
Note: See qu a rt e rly c lass sc hedul e or departm e ntal
advisor fo r furth e r e n ro llme nt res tri cti ons,
requir me nts. or . pec ial co urse information .

261-4 Athletic Training I
Introduc tory course to the fi eld of athl e tic training.
Three hours lect ure, two hours lab .
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262-3 Athletic l~ m erge n cy Ca r<
'
The n:cngniti o n a nd m a na g m ' nt o f ath le ti c
e m e rge nc ies w ill be e mphas ized . T he re lati o nships
o f o th e r alli d hea lth ca re pro ide rs in s imil a r
. ituati ons w ill a lso be di sc ussed and studi ed .
Pre requi s ite: ATR 26 1.

284-1to15 A. T. Practicum 1: Care of th e
Physically Acti ve
Supe rvi eel fi e ld o rk fo r o pho more stud n L
w ho a re eekin g ce rtifi cati o n o r a co ncent rati on
in a pec iti c area. Title . a r . C o nt ac t hour vary
acco rdin g to ·ubj ec t. M ay be ta ke n fo r lette r grade
o r pas /un a ti . fac to ry. Practi c um mu st be in area
o f ph y ·ica l edu a ti o n o nce nt ra ti on.

285-3 R ehabilitation Protocols
Thi i the seco nd prac ti c um in a se ri es o f nin e
to m eet the compe te nc ies o f athl eti c trainin g.
The e mph a is w ill be in th e deve lopme nt o f injury/
illne re ha bilit a ti o n protoco ls for the ph y · ica ll y
ac ti ve. Pre requi . ite: TR 26 1. Must be ta ke n
w ith ATR 303.

286-3 Emergency Protocols
Thi i · th e third p rac ti c um in a se ri es of nine
to m eet th e co mpe te nc ies o f athl eti c tra ining .
The e mph as is w ill be o n e me rge ncy situ ati o ns
a nd a ppro pri ate p ro toco ls o r ca re. Pre re4ui s ite:
TR 26 1 a nd TR 284 .

303-3 Th erapeutic Exercise
M th od s o f e ~tluatin g s tud e nt s and des ig n o f
indi vi du a l exe rc ise I rog ra ms for stud nt s" ith
te mpo rary o r pe rm a ne nt ph ys i a l limit atio ns.
Pre requi s ite: HPR 2 12. (Pre io usly li sted
as HPR 30 3.)

360-3 Therap eutic Modalities in A thletic Training
The stud y a nd prac ti ca l a ppli ca ti on o f the rape uti c
m odali ties fo r th e \realm nt o r athl e ti c inj uri es.
M odaliti es m ay inc lude s upe rfi c ial heat a nd cold ,
hyd roth e rapy. massage . trac ti o n, inte rmitt e nt
co mpress io n units. ultrasound , e lec trostimul ati o n ,
a nd mi c rowave a nd s ho rt wave di ath e nn y.
Pre requi ite: HPR 2 61 . (Prev io u ly li sted as
HPR 360 .)

361-4 Athletic Training 11
Second co urse in a . e ri es o f three to cove r
th e princ ipl es o f a thl e ti c training. Pre requi ite:
AT R 26 1. 2 62 , 2 84, 28 5 , 286. 30 3.

384-1to15 A. T. Practicum JV: Lower Body
Assessment Lab
Supe rvi sed fi e ld wo rk for juni o r stud ent s see king
ce rtifi ca ti on o r a conce ntration in a spec ifi c a re a.
To p ics va ry. C o ntac t hours vary acc ording to
subj ect. Ma y be tak e n for le tte r grade o r pass/
un sa ti s fa c tory. Prac ti c um must be in area o f
ph ys ica l e du cati o n conce ntrati o n.

385-3 Upper Body Assessment
Thi s is the fifth practicum in a series of nine
to m eet the com petencies of athleti c tra ining.
The e mph as is will be o n evaluation of injuries/
conditi ons of th e upper body. Prereq ui site:
ATR 26 1, HPR 250 , and HPR 251.

386-3 Treatm ents and Protocols
T hi " i" th e s i\ th prac ti ·um in a se ri es o f nine
to mee t th e co 1T1pcte nc ics o f athl e ti c tra ining.
The e mph as is w ill be on tre atme nt pro toco ls
fo r inj uri es/ o ncl iti o ns to th e ph s i all y ac ti e .
Limited to stu de nt s in the ATR prog ram .
Pre requi . ite: ATR 26 1. 303. 36 1. 384. a nd
38 5 . Mu t be ta ke n w ith TR 360.

460-4 A thletic Training 111
d vanced probl e m fo und in th e ide ntifi cation
o f injurie. re lated to athl e ti c pa rti c ipati o n.
Pre requi site: HPR 26 1. (Pre io u. ly li sted
as HPR 460.)

461-4 Organizatio n and A dministration of
A thletic Training
C ombin e. th e kn ow ledge o f o rga ni zati o n and
admini trati o n and how it a ppli es to the profe. ion
o f athl e ti c tra inin g . Pre requi ite: ATR 26 1.

484-1to 15 A. T. Practicum V ll: Clinical and
Surgical Rotation
Sup r ised fie ld wo rk fo r . e ni o r stude nt see kin g
certifi cati on o r a o ncent ra ti o n in a spec ific a rea.
Title ary. o ntac t ho urs va r accordin g to
. ubj ec t. Ma be ta ke n fo r le tte r g rad e r pas. I
un sati s facto ry. Prac tic um mu st be in a rea o f
ph s ica l edu ca ti o n conce ntrati o n .

485-3 Advanced R ehabilitatio11
Thi s is the seve nth practi c um in a ~c ri es o f nin
to mee t the compet e nc ies o f athl e tic trainin g.
The e mph as is w ill be o n ad va nced re ha bilit ati o n
program s. Limi ted to stude nt · in the ATR prog ram .
Pre requi s ite: TR 2 61 , 30 3, 36 1. 384. a nd 385.

486-3 Case Studies in A thletic Training
Thi s i the ninth prac ti c um in a se ri es o f nin e
to m ee t th e co mpe te nc ies o f athl e ti c trainin g.
The e mph as is w ill be on case studi es fo r inj uri e s/
co nditi o ns to the ph ys ica ll y ac ti e. Limit ed
to stu d nt s in the ATR prog ra m . Pre requi s ite:
TR 26 1. 303, 36 1. 360, 262, a nd 46 1. Mu st
be ta ke n w ith ATR 460.

Aviation/ AVI
Note: See qu art e rl y cl ass sc hedul e o r de pa rtm e nt a l
ad v isor for furth e r e nrollm e nt restri c ti o n. ,
require m e nt · . or spec ia l co ur e in fo rm ati o n .

100-2 Aviation Career In stitute
Thi s co urse is des ig ned fo r stud e nt s a tte ndin g th e
WS Summe r A ia ti on C a ree r Institute. Stude nts
wi ll ex pl o re o ve r 50 ca ree rs in ae ro. pace : fro m
a irline pilot to airc raft e ng inee r. from air traffi c
controll e r to a vio ni cs tec hni c ian . Limited to I 0 th ,
11th , and 12 th grade stud e nt s e nroll ed in WS 's
Summe r Av iati on aree r Institut e. Graci cl pass/
un sati s facto ry.
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20 1-.J 1'1°il'ate l'ilol (iro1111d Ed11calio11
l·ort h o u r~ nr gro und in ~ tru c ti o n co enn g
radi o nav igati on. meteoro logy. FAA regulati ons,
co mmuni ca ti o n ~. aircraft constructi on, and
perfo rmance da ta to meet requirement s of
pri vate pil ot ·s written examin ati on.
202-3 Pri vate Pilot Flight Training I
ighteen hours o f fli ght trai ning and re lated
lec tur s incl udin g prim ary fli ght maneu ers and
cro · country fl y ing. lnclude · a one-hour per week
gro und sc hoo l seminar at the airport . Graded pas I
un a ti ~fac t o ry. Pre requi site: YI 20 1 or FAA
written e am.
203 -2 Private Pilot Flight Training II
e entee n hour. of fli ght training plu s a one-hour
fli ght check. Meet req uirements fo r private pilot'
certificate. Grad d pa. s/un ati ·fac tory.
Pre requi itc: YI 202.
30 1-3 Meteorology In A viation
Meteoro log th eo r and pil ot se rvices ava il abl e
for the in strument -rated pil ot. Meets FAA
req ui reme nt s.
302-4 Instrument Ground Training
ltitude instrume nt interpretation and aircra ft
performance. ap proac hes and proced ures, and
!FR reg ul ati ons and fli ght tra inin g. Mee ts F
req uiremen t'> . Prerequ i-, itc: YI 30 1.
303-2 In strument Flight Trai ning I
Four h o ur ~ ~ imul ;i t or and 13 hours fli ght trainin g
with 17 hours of re lated in ~ tru c t ion. Meets F A
requir ment s. Labora tory fee required. G raded
pass/unsati sfac tory. Prereq ui sit e: AV! 302.
304-2 In strum ent Flight Training II
Two h o ur~ sim ulator and 16 hours fli ght training
with 18 hours o f re lated instructi on and a one-hour
F A e am. Meets F A requirement s. Laboratory
rec req uired. radcd pass/un sati sfactory.
Pr requi site: YI 303.
488- 1 to 6 Independent Study
Independent readin g. writing, fl yin g, and/o r
report ing in area. related to a iati on. Topics va ry.
Departmental pe rmi ss ion required.

Biochem istry and Molecula r
Biology/B MB
No te : See qu arterl y c lass sc hedul e or departmental
advisor fo r furth er enro llment restri ctions,
requirement.. or ~pec i a l co urse in fo rm ati on.
210-4 In troductory Biochemistry and N utrition
urrcnt topi cs in bi ochemi stry, molecul ar bi ology,
and nutriti on for nonsc iencc majors. Includes the
re lati onship b twee n diet and di sease, mechani sms
of cancer inducti on, hereditary and infectiou s
di ease, and appli cati on of biotechnology that
impact medicine and our dail y life. No previous
background in science is required.
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250-.J Human N 11tritio11
utriti on a~ an int egrated !->C icncc cmph a!-> i1.ing
bi oc hemi cal and phys iolog ica l principl es. Topi
include nutriti onal e n e r !!e ti c~, spec ifi nutrient .
and nutriti on and phys iolog . Relati on of ba ic
concept to clini ca l . itu ati on and to nutritional
manage ment of ·pecific disea e conditi on
Prerequi ite: BIO 105 . CHM 102: or equi alent.
401-1 to 4 Topic in Biochemistry
421-4 Biochemistry I
hemi try of bio logical compound · and
introduction to enzymes.
423-4 Bioch emi try II
Intermedi ary metaboli m of carbohydrate
proteins. nucle ic ac id . and lipid
Prerequi site: BMB 42 1.
427-4 Human Biochemistry
Metaboli m of hormone. and amino ac id . .
integrati on of metaboli sm. and a pect of human
bi ochemi try including some metabolic di sorder
and nutriti on. Prereq ui . ite: BMB 42 1/423 or
permi s ion of in tructor.
488-1 Independent R eading
495-1 to 5 H onors R esearch in Biochemistry
Laboratory ex peri ence in biochemi stry. May
be taken for letter grade or pass/un sati sfa tory.
Prerequi site: Ge neral chemi stry and bi ology.
Pre- or orcqui !'> ite: BMB 42 1, 423 .
499-1to4 Undergraduat e R esearch
May be taken fo r letter grade or pas I
unsati sfactory.

Biologica l Sciences/ BIO
Note: See quart e rl y clas, sc hedul e or cl partmcntal
advi sor fo r furthe r enro llment restricti ons.
requirement s. or pec ial course in fo rm ati on.
105-4 Introdu ctory Biology: Food
Biol og ical principl es applied to the nature of
food , it production , and u e in the human body.
Topi c include molec ul ar biology, photo ynthe i
res piration , di gesti on, nutrition , agri cultural
ecosystem. , and is ue of feeding a rapidl y
growin g human popul ati on. Three hours lecture,
two hours lab.
106-4 Introdu ctory Biology: Biodiversity
Biol og ica l principles and processe appli ed to
the ori gin , interaction , and extinction of pecies.
Laboratory and lab topi cs include paleobiology,
spec iati on. mac roevo luti on, adapti ve radi ation ,
symbi os is, biogeograph y, and the sc ientifi c
manage ment o f modern bi olog ica l resources.
Three hours lecture. two hours lab.
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107-.J /11trod11 ctory Biology: Disease
Biological principles appli ed to the stud of
dis ase: cause. , control s. ancl natural defense
again t infe ti n. Topics include microscopy.
pathol g , antibi otics . immunology, and
epidemi ology with hi storical perspec ti ve
and an emph a i on inve. ti gati ve techniques.
Three hour lecture. two hour lab.
Prerequi site: BIO I06.
112-4 Principles of Biology: Cell Biology and Genetics
Introducti on to ba ic concept of biology.
Topi cs include geneti cs and the mol ecular and
ce llul ar ba i for the unit y of life. Three hours
lecture. two hour lab.
114-4 Organismic Biology
Introduction to the tructure and function of
pl ants and anim als. Three hour lecture, two
hours lab. Prerequi site: B10 I 12.
115-4 Principles of Biology: Diversity and Ecology
Introducti on to basic concept of biology.
Topic include evo lution , eco logy, and the
diversity of life. Three hours lecture. two
hours lab. Prereq ui ite: BIO 11 2.
119-1 Honors Recitation, Principles of Biology
(112, 114 I15)

Rec itation/d isc u sion sec ti on to rev iew
basic concepts deve loped in the laboratory.
o-reg istrati on in lecture and honors
laborator required.
194-1 Introduction to Exercise Science
An introduction to the researc h literature and
to the fields of stud y within the discipline of
exercise sc ience.
199-1 Introdu ction to Biological Inve stigation
For indi iduall y moti vated student s at the
introductory leve l who wish to pursue some
particular project un le r faculty sup rvision.
Graded pass/unsati fac tory.
201-1 to 3 Topics in Biology
elected bi ologica l topics of current intere t.
210-4 M lecular Biology
Empha izes under landing of the chemical and
physical as pects of mol ecular interactions and
the flow of genetic information from DNA
to protein. Prerequi ite: BIO 112, 114, 11 5;
CHM 12 1, 122, 123.
211-4 Molecular Genetics
Emphasizes understanding of the control of gene
expression in both prokaryotes and eukaryotes.
Includes study of chromosome structure, repli cation , recombinati on, and repair. Prerequi site:
BIO 11 2, 114, 11 5, 2 10; HM 12 1. 122, 123.
212-4 Cell Biology
Emphas izes eukaryo ti c ee l I structure and function,
including energeti cs and invo lvement of vario us
organell es . Prerequisite: BIO 112, 114, 115 , 211 ;
CHM 121 , 122, 123.

221-.J II 11111a11 Lifespan Motor Developm ent
. tud y of somatic and ph siolog ica l changes and
their influence on human motor development
acro, s the lif span.
252-5 Microbiology
Study of morphology, culti vati on. and biochemical
ac ti vities of microorgani ·ms. Survey of viru se ,
bacteria. blue-green algae, fungi, and their
diversity in natural environmenL . Three hours
lecture, four hours lab. Pre requi ·ite: one year
introductory biology.
253-5 Biology of Lower Plants
Study of morphology: taxonomy; and ecology
of algae, fungi. and bryop hyte . Empha is
on gro wth and deve lopme ntal patterns. mode
of reproduction . importance to human and to
ecosystems. diver ity. di tributi on. and phylogeneti c relati on. hip . Two hours lecture, six hours
lab. Prereq ui site: one yea r introd uctory biology.
254-5 Biology of Vascular Plants
tud y of form , deve lopme nt. r prod uct ion.
and life hi stori es of vasc ul ar plant.. Survey
of repre entati ve pl ant fa milie emphas izing
phylogeneti c relation ships. distribution. and
vegetati onal types in natural hab itats. Two hours
lecture, si hours lab. Pr req ui sit e: one year
intro luctory biology.
255-5 Biology of th e In vertebrates
Morphology. development, ph siolog , and
evo lution ary relati onships of majo r in vc rt ebrat '
gro ups. Three hour lecture, fo ur hours lab.
Prereq ui ite: one year int rod uctory biology.
256-5 Biology of th e Vertebrates
Introduction to the anatomy and evo luti onary
hi tory of ve rt ebrate animals. Three hou rs lec ture,
four hours lab. Prerequi s it : BIO 11 2. 11 4, 11 S.
266-2 Practicum in Exercise Science
Des igned to in vo lve exerc ise sc ience studen ts
in a first leve l practicum expe ri ence. Experiences
include fitness center., fitn es · assessme nt ,
anthropometry. and laboratory/re earch assi tant.
Sophomore standing. Pre requi site: BIO 194.
267-2 Practicum in Exercise Science
De igned to invo lve exercise sc ience _tudent s in a
cont inu ation of the ir first leve l of fi eld experi ence
durin g their sophomore yea r. Thi ex perience
invo lves one or more of the following: fitness
center pl ace ment , fitn ess assess ment. anthropometry, and laboratory ass istant/research
ass istant. Prerequi site: BIO 266.
278-4.5 Anatomy and Physiology I
L cture top ics in human anatomy and ph ys io logy.
including tissues; skeletal. mu sc ul ar, nervo us, and
endocrine systems. Laboratory features cat di ssec tion and phys iol og ica l tec hniques complementary
to the lecture topic s. Prerequi site: BIO 11 2.
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279-4.5A11ato111y a11d Physiology II
Lec ture to pi cs in hum a n ana to m and ph ys io logy
inc lud ing th e care.li e a~c ul a r, resp iratory. d iges ti ve .
exc r to ry. and re prod u ti e syste ms. Laborato ry
fea tures ca t d is ec ti o n and ph ys io log ica l
tec hniques co mplem e nt ary to th e lec ture
to pi c . Pre requi ite: BIO 278.

294-1 Introduction to Medical Technology
Famili ari zes stude nt w ith th e medi ca l-tec hn o logy
profe ion and th e edu cati o nal program required
to become a medi ca l tec hn o log ist.

302-4 Genetics
The nature and fun c ti on of ge neti c materi al w ith
emph as is o n tra nsmi s io n and popul ati o n gene ti c
Exce pti o n. to and ex te ns io ns of Me nde li an
ana lys is. ge ne m apping . q uantitati ve ge neti c .
and th e change of ge ne freq uenc ies w ith tim e.
Three ho urs lec ture . o ne ho ur rec itati o n.
Pre requi ite: BI O 2 10 a nd MTH 130. or
co nse nt of in tru cto r.

303-5 Vertebrate Histology
tud y o f stru cture/fun cti o n re lati o nship, in
ve rte bra te ti s ues . o rgans. and organ sy tern
Thr e ho ur. lec ture, fo ur ho urs lab . Prerequi ite: at
leas t o ne 200- leve l or above bi o logy co urse: C HM
2 1 I: or pe rmi ss io n of in struc tor.

304-5 Pla111 Physiology
pcc ia l as pec ts o f p la nt phys io logy th at se t pl ant s
apart fro m o th r orga ni sms. Labo rato ry int rodu ces
inde pe nd e nt resea rc h co nce rnin g pl ant nutriti o n
and bud deve lo pment. T hree ho urs lecture,
fo ur ho urs lab . Pre re qui s ite: BI O 253 or 254;
C HM 123.

305-3 Animal Physiology
Bas ic ada pti ve mec hani sms and th e ir coo rdin ati o n
in the ac ti v iti es o f th e mc tazoa. Pre requi s ite: o ne
yea r int rodu cto ry bio logy: a nd BI O 255 o r 256.

306-5 Ecology
Introd ucti o n to eco logy: e mph as is o n th e
orga ni m 's interactio n w ith th e enviro nm ent.
Three ho urs lec ture. fo ur ho urs lab. Prerequi site:
one yea r int rodu c to ry bi o logy.

308-2 Animal Physiology Laboratory
Labo rato ry studi es of bas ic adapti ve mec hani sm s
and th e ir coo rdin ati o n in th e ac ti viti es of th e
metazoa. Pre requi s ite: BIO I 12, I 15; and
BIO 255 o r 256.

310-3 Issues in Science
(Al so li sted as C HM 3 10. PHY 3 10 . MTH 3 10,
and GL 3 10.) A w ritin g- intens ive co ur e dealin g
w ith iss ues in sc ie nce. Prerequi s ite: EN G I 0 I,
I 02; a first-y a r sc ie nce co urse.

345-4.5 Concepts in Biology
An acce lera ted treatm e nt o f fund ame nt al conce pts
and appli cati o ns of bi o logy fo r Elementary
Education m ajors. Topics and ac tivities organized
spec ifi call y to prepare students for sc ience
teaching at level s K-8. For elementary education
majors onl y. Integ rated lecture/l ab. Prerequi site:
PHY 245 ; CHM 245 .
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352-.J Hu111a11 Biom eclumics
An ana lys is o f mu sc ular int crr lati o nships in bas i
b dy m ove me nts and an ana l s is of princ iple of
mec hani c a th ey re late to fund ament al and
co mplex m o tor skill s. Prerequi s it e: BIO 278
and 279 o r A NT 20 I and 202 o r equi va lent.

353-4 Exercise Physiology I
Ph y io log ica l adjustme nts and c hange occ urrin g
in the hum an o rgani sm a a res ult o f ho meostati c
challe nge . Prerequi ite: BIO 279 or equi va lent.

354-4 Exercise Physiology II
Exerc i e ph ys io logy a it i applied to fitn ess and
pe rforman ce . Program th at di stin g ui h betwee n
hea lth -re lated fitn es and ph ys io logy of maxima l
pe rfo nn ance w ill be di sc u ed. Prerequi ite :
BIO 279 . 353.

360-4 Exercise Prescription
Stud y o f exe rc i e program des ig n and
impl em e ntati o n in o lv ing apparentl y health y
indi v idu a l . th ose at hi g her ri k. and th o e w ith
co ntrolled di sease. Emphas is is pl aced on
ca rdi o res pirato ry and ne uromu sc ul ar exerc ise
presc ripti o n and imple me nt ati o n. Prerequi s ite:
BIO 353 . BIO 456.

366-2 Practicum in Exercise Science
Des ig ned to in vo lve exe rc ise sc ie nce stude nt s
in a co ntinu ati o n o f th e ir prac ti um ex peri ence.
x pe ri c nces inc lude: spo rt s med ic ine cente rs.
E KG /a d va nc d fitn ess assess ment , and labora tory/
resea rc h ass istant. Juni o r standin g. Pre requi s ite:
BIO 267.

367-2 Practicum in Exercise Science
Des ig ned to in vo lve exe rc i e sc ience student
in a co ntinu ati o n o f the ir prac ti c um ex peri e nce.
Ex pe ri e nce · inc lud : spo rts medi c ine cente rs.
EKG/ad va nced fitn ess assess me nt. and labora to ry/
researc h ass istant. Juni o r standin g. Pre requi it :
BIO 366.

399-1 Undergraduate Teaching Assistant
Supe rv ised ex pe ri e nce in pre parin g material s and
apparatu s fo r laborato ry sess io ns in the bio log ica l
sc iences. Stude nts w ill wo rk with course ta ff o n a
reg ul arl y sc hedul ed bas i to deve lop the practi ces
and skill s as oc iated w ith laborato ry teachin g
res po ns ibility and a sist co urse taff in teac hin g
th e labo rato ry. M ay be re peated fo r up to three
credits. Graded pass/un sati sfacto ry. Prerequi ite :
junio r standin g and GPA o f 3. 0 .

401-1 to 3 Topics in Modern Biology
Ad vanced to pi cs in mode rn biol ogy of c urrent
inte re ·1. To pi cs vary.

403-5 Developmental Biology
Desc ribes und e rl y ing processes that initiate, in
pl ants a nd anim a ls, the de ve lopme nt of ti ss ues
and the whol e organi sm. Laboratory exerci se s
highli g ht developmental processes . Three hours
lecture , four hours lab. Prerequis ite: BIO 115 , 212.
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.JO.J-6 Hasic Electron Microscopy
Ba~ic

thcor and practical exp ·ricncc in
tran!'>nfr-,-,i on clcctr m micro~copic tec hno logy.
nimal , plant , and particulate spec im e n~ arc
procc!'>~ed in the labora tory. Prcrequi~ite: BIO 303
or 2 12. comp leti on of chem i ~ tr y requirement. and
perrni!->!->ion of in~tru tor.
406-3 Evolutionary Biology
Hi storical development and c urren t understanding
of the principle. of evo luti on. Prerequi site: BIO
112. 114. 115 . 212. Juni or standing requir d.
.JOl-5 Wetlands Biology
Ecological in esti gati on of we tl ands of nited
States. wi th emphasi~ on Midwest. Primaril
fi e ld oriented and some lecture. Co ers . o il s.
vege tati on . hydrolog . conservati on . and
re~toration . Req uires two weeke nd trips and
wri11en report. Prerequisite: j uni or or sen ior
stand in g: C HM 121: one of the followirn!: BIO
306. 25-+. 401 , 411. GL-+50: or re leva nt fi e ld
experience.
408-3 Writing in th e Biological Sciences
Sur ey: g ramma tica l and st li sti c a. pech of
scientific wri ting and teaches s tud e nt ~ how to
organi1.e. wri te. an I submit a manuscript for
publication in a biological journal. Writin g gra nt ~
wi ll abo be di-,cu!'>~ed. Prcrequi~itc: one ye ar
introductor) biolog, .
410-.J Cell-Molecular Hio/ogy Laboratory
Int roduction to mcthmh u-,cd in ce ll biology for
i~ olating and detecting intracellular co n1ponen ts
and in molecular biolog) for manipulating
D
. Pr requi~it e: BIO 210. 2 1 I. 2 12:
C HM 2 11. 2 12. 213.
.JI 1-6 Th e Aquatic E 11 viro nm e11t
Int roduc ti on to limnology. Fie ld and laboratory
co ur ~c concerned wi th ph y!-> ica l. chemi cal. and
biological factor!'> that characteriLc natural wa ters.
.J/3-5 Biolog ical Problems of Water Pollution
Introducti on to biological aspects o f water
pollution. Lectures. discussions. labo ratori es. and
field trips on various types of pollutant s and the ir
im pac t on aquatic life .
415-4 En vironmental Toxicology
Cover~ to;....ico logical problem!-> enco untered
in the fi e ld of en ironrnental health. Emphasis
on monitoring . cont ro l. and regul ati on of toxic
s ub s t ance~ in air and water and in industrial
environments. Comp! ti on of a course in
ph ys iology and in organi c chemistry required.
420-3 Designing Biological Experiments
Principle !-> of e ffec tive sampling des ign for
biolog ical ex pe rime nts . Reco ncilin g the
peculiarities or biologica l data with the
as!-.ump ti ons of stati sti ca l method s . Lectures
and probl em sets. Completion of two 300-leve l
or above biology courses and one course in
statistics required.

./21-3 J/11111a11 Ge11etics.for ll ealt'1 l'rofessio11als

D·sc ribc s mechanism or inheritance and ge netic
s so that health profc~s ionab ca n rccogniLc
poss ible ge neti c abnorma liti es and make
appropriate refe rral s. participat e in ge neti
co un se ling. and consider ethical and legal
implicati ons of the " new genetics ... For nonmajors
on ly. Prerequi site: BIO I 12 or equivalent.
425-5 Microbial Ecology
Microbe in . ii. water. and air. xpe rimen t. on
mine ral cyc le . phy. ica l and biological limitin g
fac tor ' . and en ironmenh . Includes fi e ld studi es .
Prerequi site: CHM 123.
426-4 Human Genetics
ature of human geneti c traits, method of
anal ' is of inheritance. Prerequi .' ite: BIO 302.
429-5 Plant Anatomy
Examines the inte rnal structure of ascular plants.
pec ial empha is i~ placed on structure-fu ncti on
re lati ons and th ir adap ti ve significance.
Prerequi site: one yea r introductory biology.
437-6 Recombinant DNA Methods
(Al o li sted a BM 790, BIO 737, M I 437.
M&I 737.) Mi crobial and mol ec ular techniques
for produc in g, clo nin g. and chara terizin g
recombin ant D
molec ules. Laboratory
ex rc i!->es in gene manipulati on g ive an
understanding of the principle!-> of ge netic
cnoinccrin g. Prcre qui~ite : BIO 2 10. _ I I. 4 10.
4.J2-3 Ad•anced Molecular Biology
Topic s emphasizing ge ne orga ni zati on and genome
organizati on will center on the mol ec ular anatom
ex pres ·ion , and regul ati on of e ukaryotic gene
Includes a thoro ugh discuss ion of recombin an t
D
techn logy. Prerequisite: BIO 2 10, 2 11.
2 12. 410; HM 2 11 .2 12,2 13.
.J5/-4 Motor Leaming and Control
Study or the factors that influence the acq ui si ti on
and control of human movement.
456-4 Measurement and Evaluation in
Exercise Science
The identification. ad mini strati on. and eva lu ati on
of phy iological and motor performance
assessments. Pre req ui sit e: BIO 22 1 and 353
(o r taken conc urrentl y).
460-3 Population Genetics
Examination of the causes of ge neti c differences
within and among species and ho w molec ular
biology techniques can be used to ide ntify these
differences. Emphasizes hum an genet ics,
anthropology. ecology. and conservation
implication s. Pre requisite: BIO 2 10, 2 11 ,
2 12. and 302 .
461-3 Molecular Evolution
Studies the evo lutionary hi story of organisms by
inte rpreting their genomes as hi storical documents.
Focuses on the origins of human traits and
di seases, phylogenetic reconstruction , and
sy ternaries. Prerequi site: BIO 210, 21 1, 212,
and 302.
di~ eas
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464-3 Microbiolog y of Food
Principl e. of fo od mi crobi olog , prese t ati on. and
handling. Major rgani . ms o r food poisoning and
mean f contro l are c n ' idered. ompleti on f
a cour e in mi crobi ology required.
466-4 to 6 Practicum in Exercise Science
De igned to involve exercise sc ience students in
a culminating practicum experience in their fi eld
of tud y during their seni or yea r. The ex perience
invo lve wo rk ite training or a re earch project.
Prerequi ite: BIO 367.
473-5 Biology of Selected Marine Environmen ts
Biological a pect of marine environment s.
Sampling and ob ervation of li ving marine
pecimens during wee k-long trip to marine
laboratory.
475-2 Microbiology of Food Laboratory
Method fo r eva lu ating microbi al quality of food.
Include. in vesti gati on of major pathogens. and
technique and principle. of proces. ing food.
Compl eti on of a laboratory course in genera l
microbi ology required. Prerequi . ite: BIO 252
or M&I 220. Corequ i ite: BIO 464.
476-2 Human Para itology
Study of as pect of parasitology includin g biology.
epidemi o logy, di agnos is, and identifi cati on of
parasit s. iv id d into three major categori s:
pro to oo logy. hclminth ology. and arth ro podology.
477-3 Human Parasitology Laboratory
Examinati on and identifi cati on of protozoan,
helminthi c, and arth ro pod paras ite. of hum ans.
Corequi site: BIO 476.
480-3 Biology of Fishes
An introducti on to the evo luti on. eco logy, and
di tributi on of fre. hwater and marine fi : hes.
Prerequi ite: j uni or standing required.
481-2 Biology of Fishes Lab
Anatom y and identifi cati on of freshwa ter and
marine fi shes wi th emph as is on local form .
Fi eld trip. required. Prerequi site: junior standing.
482-3 Exercise Sciences Senior Seminar
A culminating and in-depth sy nthe i of the
re earch literature pert aining to the fi eld of
exercise sc ience. Prerequi site: completion of
Area B in exe rcise sc ience track or instructor
penni ss ion.
484-3 Biogeograp hy
(Al so listed as GEO 484.) Introducti on to the
factors affectin g the di stributi on of plants and
animal s. Prerequi site: BIO 11 2, 115, and 306.
488-1 Independen t R eading
Graded pass/unsati sfactory.
490-9 to 12 Biology Internship
Off-campu s experience in cooperating sc ientifi c
agency or indu strial organizati on. Report s and
specific a signments determined in consultation
with fac ulty adv isor and upervising profess ionals.
Junior standing in biology and department
approval required.
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../92- 1 to 2 Senior S m.a,,,~'11'
it raturc :-. urv __ J •...:. JJ,..,.•.,,uo . and oral
present ati ons of :" ~::·11.t1<~J h piC"s in the biolog ical
science. . our. 1J:T
,i re~ wn tten prese ntati ons
when offered for l'~1·[1 1(1~ i u· and one rec itati on.
495-1to5 Senior Ho.rhilY."'.~;,N?,,r. tarch
499-1 to 3 Special Pro.H·~~111!'.~ ilil' Biology

Biomedical E.n;g:iinieering/BME
Note: See qu arterl y l ~~" ::l.~~.fole or de partmental
advisor for further enn'llJ:lt'. m1: 1·c: rri tion ,
requir ments. or spe 1: (·- · e in fo rmation.
155-4 Adaptive Compu1~~'ff<f~dw1rwlogy
Pre ented for p )"!~iii::;rill lJ nmpai red students for
the purpo e of fa:rniHJJri.~ i·1:::: them with adapti ve
computer usage . h i ~· ~l:ruC ILJr· d to teach necessary
skill s related to drlr ••'l1..J11Je-nt' rehabilit ati e need .
195-2 Fundament al tJ$rr.'8·m;rDJ llll'l,rdical Engineering
Thi is an int rod1 ct~:ii111 ha.Ji :he . tudy of Bi omedi ca l
Enginee ring. Th lt:ini:YJJIJ •eas of BME are
presented th rough b .. urt arid demonstrati on.
Department facuh ~. IP.li'kl!~' ii.Je interesting in ights
in their areas of ""if11.Clil .i•,,..::"
300-0 Honors ProgmA '. · .m.M.ar
An ori entati on (iolJf'"'t. ill'B,_..nded for juni ors who
have demon. tra r1.."lll t'JA.r1:p1Lio11 al academi c abi lit y
and des ire to co '.IJJ.(,1 irr Jr1ingfu l independent
research or so lve ILllll i411.•e- ·::ngineering des ign
proj ect durin g rhe:mr ·~·d~r ·ea r. Meets fi ve time
during quarter. ir..:11CkiCI p-,:./un ati fac tory.
402 -2 Biomedical fa1,. ,fu." rll','ft,r1,g D esign JI Laboratory
De ign project teou:nr ~; Wll~lll meet with their
advisor(s) on aw .{.,;l·y b~i~ 10 rev iew progre s.
make ass ignme a,~ i.Wifl.dl r111lrth r incubate tudents
with des ign m ethia·l~. lifl"[':::'"Xqui: ite: BME 440, 461 .
49 1: concurrent enn .~ l lr.n:·:.-·:H in BM E 492 is
required.
403-2 Biomedical En·a:,furtri.rl/':i,r1,g D e ign 111 Laboratory
Des ign project terurnr~ w~~l ll meet with their
advi sor( ) on a W•eteid ~ · b si to rev iew progre .
make assignmenb . i.E1lllx:!I rm1her incubate Students
with de ign methiad.j,, IHD'r:: r quis ite: BME 492:
concurrent enrol lrrue:r.1 i1111 BME 493 is required .
419-3 Biofluid Meclu1,111ii."r..i·
Deri vation and u~ :: cf 1 ~:: ba ic co nservation laws
underl ying the f1LJ1[ rdl u~'h&rn ica l behav ior of the
cardiopulmon ary s~~~~u1 111c•• [ncludes applications
to the fl ows of blOi:rd . ~111llmonary air, and ex tracorporeal fluid . P:rrr~"1et.J1n.iL i1e: ME 2 12, 3 15,
MTH 233 .
420-3 Biomedical H ea. «ij!Jl'a,d' 1\ fo s Transfer
Introd ucti on to r.:.Ill'J 1111 phenomena in bi omedi cal
eng ineering and phJ.:,;n 1D licngica l systems. Energy
and mas balan e~ m~~illn er \! ith constitutive and
emp iri cal relatio01Sil:'l.ilJl'.S are u ed in quantifying
such topics as booy ll!i:'.-a·: lms by the various
modes , diffusion rn i;; · lra.a port , and heat/mass
transport in apphcOR.1b1&:: t.~·c-hnological systems .
Prerequisite: B ME :f!.19.
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/:' 11 g i11 eeri 11 ~

/Jiophysic.\'
pplicatioll or mathematical a11d cngim:cr i11 g
tech nique:-. toward d ':-.cribing bioph :-.ical '>y:-.tcrm.
Topics include ce llular tran'>po rt , elect ri ca l
propenie'.-1 or membrane'.'>. and bioph '> ics or
muscle con traction. Prerequi:-.ite : EE 32 1 or
permission of in '.'l tructor.
428-3 Biomecha11ics a11d Biothermodynamic
pplication of solid mechanic'.'> and thermodynamics toward describing physiological
systems. Topic'> in clude mechanics of the ske letal.
cardiac . and pulmonar s stems. and ana ly. is
of the biothermal regulation system. Prereq uisite:
ME 212. 3 15 or permis.· ion of in ·tructor.
439-4 Biotran sport and A rtificial Orga11 s
Introduc ti on to transport proce. ses vital to the
design of medical devices for art ifi cia l intervention
int o Ii ing systems. Topics include circ ul atory
system dynamic-.. mathematical modeling of
physiological sy stems. membrane transport.
and biological/artificial organ design.
Prerequisi te: BM .+20.
440-4 Biomaterials
Application of propertie-. or materials and so lid
mechanics to problems and design or medica l
implants. ext ernal prostheses. and li ving ti ssues.
Topics include mechanical properties of biologic
and syn theti c material'.'>. stress -strain analysis.
visco la'> ti ci ty. ti :-.:-.ue re:-.porbe to implant\ and
vice ver'>a. and implant materials for interfacing
wi th hard and so ft tissw.:'.-1 and blood. Prerequisi te:
ME213.E 32 1.
461-4 Bioi11strum entatio11 I
Principles of design and ana lysis of e lec tronic
in strumen tati on for medical applications. Topics
include ari ous e lec trod es/transducer'> for
physiologica l measurement. imag in g modaliti es.
systems. and e lectrica l safe ty. Prerequisite:
E 40I,402 . .+13 . .+ l .+.
462-4 Bioin strum entatio11 11
Continuation of principl s of design and ana lysis
of e lectron ic in strumentati on for medical
appl icati ons. Topics include vari ous e lectrodes/
transducers for physiological measurement and
e lectri ca l stimulati on. biological signa l acqu isiti on
and process ing. va ri ous med ica l imagin g
moda lities/systems. and e lectri ca l safety.
Prerequisite: BME 461.
463-2 Biomedical Computers 1
Di gital computer app li cati ons in biomedica l
related fields. se of software to so lve biomed ica l
probl ems and disp lay the res ults . Prerequisite:
EG 220, EE 30 1.
464-4 Micropro cessors for Biomedical E ngineering
Principles, hardware structure, and programm ing
tec hniques of microproces'>ors. App licati ons of
microprocessor-based systems in hospi tals,
rehabi litation eng ineering, and medical research.
Prerequ isite: BM E 463.

..J 70-3 Plio/011 Radiation

Basic in troduction to ge neratio11 . effec t'>, and
det ec tion of ioni1.ing radiation and it s app li cati on
to medi c ine. uccess ful compl eti on of thi s course
en titl es student s to be regi tered us ,.. or
radioac ti ve i otope . Pr requi it e: PHY 242,
244, BIO 279.
471-3 Medical Imaging
Overv iew of the ariou · method u ed in
generating im age · in medici ne. Basic principles
of the image-formin g process and the phy ical
properties of the re ultant image are di sc us ·ed.
Prerequ isite : BM 470.
491-3 Biom edical Engineering Design I
Individuali zed de ign project a llowi ng tu de nt s
to make u e of design and analyti ca l kill s.
Prerequi ·ice: BM E .+20. BM E 464. Corequi ite:
BM E 440, 461.
492-1 Biom edical E ngin eering Design II
lndi idualized de ign projects allowing students
to use desig n and ana ly tica l skills. Prerequi it e:
BM E 440, 46 1, 49 1: co ncurrent enro llment in
BM E 402 is required.
493-3 Biomedical Engineering Design Ill
Individualized design projec t al lowing studen ts
to use design and analy ti ca l skil ls. Prerequi sit e:
BM ~ 492: co ncurrent c nrollm nt in BM
403
is required .
.:/99-1 to 5 Special Problem s in E 11gi11eeri11g
pec ial probl ems in adva nced engineerin g top ic:-..
Topic~ va ry.

Business/BUS
100-3 Horizon s in Bu siness
Covers the range of ac ti viti es. chall e nges .
opportuniti s, and ca reer path s in th world of
and globa l business. Includes an overview and
introducti o n to such dive rse area · as the economic
setting, international business, the tructure of
bu iness. management of merican business,
hum an re ources. marketing, in forma ti on systems,
accounti ng. finance. and ethics in business.

Chemistry/CH M
Note: See quarterly class sched ule or departmental
advisor fo r further enrollment restriction s,
requirements, or pecial course information.
101 -4.5 Introdu ction lo Chem istry
Hi storica l approac h to the fundamen tals of
chemistry: composition and structure, properti es
and transfo rmati ons o f' matt er. Three hours lectu re ,
three hours lab.
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102-..J.5 /~' /e m e ntary Organic Ch emistry
witlt A pplicatio11.\·
n elcmc ntar di sc u:--~ion or the stru cture o r
hydroca rbo ns. organ ic run ' ti o nal gro ups. and
a few se lec ted reaction~. Three hours lecture. three
hours lab. Prerequisite: C HM I OI or 12 1.

105-4 Chemistry of Our World: Living Things
Examination of the princip les of cova len t bonding,
stru c ture . . and reac tions of molecules important to
living thin gs. w ith atte nti on to th e technologica l,
regu la tory. and soc ia l co mpl ex iti es of probl em s
re lat ed to th em. Three hour lec ture. two hour lab.

106-4 Chemistry of Our World: Materials
Examination of th e bonding of m e ta ls a nd
nonmetals to exp lain the nature of fa mili ar
materials of industrial importance. Atte nti on to
the risk/benefit implication s of th ese mate ri als
and technologies for consumers. Three ho ur
lecture. three hour: lab. Prerequi ite: three units of
hi g h - ~chool scien ' e or equivalent: o r C HM I 0 I : or
CHM 105.

107-4 Chemistry of Our World: Energy and
th e En viro11me11t
Examination of gaseo us and liquid states and
th ermoc hemis try as a basis fo r understandin g
air and wa ter qualit and foss il a nd nu c lea r fue ls.
Attention to th e chemi~ t ry o f th e so lar sys te m .
Three hour-., lecture. two hour~ lab . Prerequisite:
three uni ts of hil.!h schoo l sc ie nce o r cqui va le nt :
or CI IM IOI : or C HM 106.

121-5 S ubmicroscopic Chemistry
Structure and properties of atoms a nd mo lec ul es
and th e macroscopic consequ e nces the reo f.
Three hours lec ture. three hours lab . one ho ur
rec itation. Prerequisite: Hi gh ~choo l c he mi stry o r
11 M I 0 I: and MT H 127 or leve l fo ur o n math
placemen t test.

122-5 Ma croscopic Chemistry
Physical and c hem ica l behavio r of large
co ll ec ti ons of atom · a nd molecules. Th ree hours
lec ture. three hours lab. one hour rec it ati on.
Prerequi s ite: CHM 121.

123-5 Reaction Dynamics
Q uantitative aspec ts of c hem istry; e mph a i
o n comp utational and experimental estim ati on
of the composi ti on of c hemical sys tems. Three
hours lecture, three hours lab, o ne hour rec itation.
Prerequi s ite: C HM 122; MTH 128 or 129 or leve l
fiv e on math place ment tes t.

191-5 Modern General Chemistry 1: Organic
Organic c he mistry wi th its app li ca ti ons is
presented w ith fundamen ta l chem ica l conce pts
introduced as th ey arc nec essa ry to ex plain the
subject. Prerequi s ite: Hi g h sc hoo l c he mi stry o r
C H M I 0 I ; and MTH 127 or leve l fo ur on math
placem e nt tes t.

192-5 Modem General Chemistry II: Materials
Useful m aterial s a re prese nted from a chemical
point of view wi th fundamental concepts
introduced as needed. Pre requis ite: CHM 19 1.

193-5 Modem General Cltemistry Ill: Energy
The re la ti o nships b tween e ne rgy and matt r
are exp lored w ith fund a me nt a l c he mi ca l co nce pt s
introduced as needed . Pre requi s ite: C HM 192
and MTH 128 o r 129 or I ve l five o n math
pl aceme nt tes t.

211-4, Organic Chemistry
Princ ipl es, th eo ri e . a nd appli cation s of the
c he mi stry of ca rbon co mpo und . Three hours
lec ture . o n ho ur rec itation . Pre requi ite: for 2 1 I.
CHM 123.

212-4 Organic Chemistry
Princ ipl es . th eo ri es, a nd app li cati o ns of the
c he mi try of ca rbo n co mpo und . Three hour
lecture , o ne hour rec ita ti on. Pre requi s ite : for
2 12. C HM 2 1 I.

213-4 Organic Chemistry
Princ ipl e . th eo ri es. a nd app li cati o ns of the
c he mi . try of ca rbon co mpo und . Three ho ur
lecture . o ne ho ur rec ita ti on. Pre req ui s ite fo r 2 13,
C HM 2 17 .

215-2 Organic Chemistry Laboratory 1
La boratory illu strati o ns of C HM 2 11 lecture
m ate rial a nd tec hniques of pre parative organi c
c he mi stry. Pre requi s it e: HM 123. Corequisi te:
HM 2 11.

2 I 6-2 Organic Chemistry Laboratory II
Laboratory illu strations o f HM 2 12 lcc turc
mat e rial a nd tec hniqu es of preparative o rga ni c
c hem istry. Pr requi si te: HM 2 15. o requi . ite:
C HM 2 12.

217-2 Organic Chemistry Laboratory III
La borato ry illu stration s of C HM 2 13 lecture
mat e rial a nd tec hniques of pre parati ve organi c
c he mi stry. Pre requi s ite: HM 2 16. Coreq ui ' ite:
HM 2 13.

245-4.5 Concepts in Chemistry I
An acce le rat ed treatme nt of fundamenta l concept
and a ppli ca ti o ns o f c he mi stry fo r e le me nta ry
edu ca ti o n majors. Those co nc re te obse rva bl e
topi cs m os t appropriate fo r prese ntati on to
e le m e nt a ry a nd miclcll e sc hoo l stude nts wi ll be
e mph as ized. De m o nstrati ons a nd acti vi ti es are
u eel ex te ns ive ly. Fo r e le me nt a ry edu cati o n
m ajors. Integra ted lec ture/lab. Pre requi site:
MTH 143.

302-4 Environmental Chemistry
(A lso li ste d as C HM 502.) Wate r, air, and soil
c he mi stry inc ludin g po llutants added to th ese
e n vironme nt s a nd how th ey interac t to c reate
e nvironm e ntal probl e m s. Three ho urs lecture,
three ho urs lab . Prerequi s it e: HM 123 or 193.

310-3 Issues in Science
(Al so li sted as BIO 3 10 , PHY 3 10, MTH 3 10, and
GL 3 10.) A w ritin g- inte ns ive co urse dealing with
iss ues in sc ie nce . Pre requi site : E G I 01 , I 02 ; a
first-y e ar sc ience co urse.
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312-3 Q11a11titati11e A 11alysis

Ini mduction to ·hcmi ·al meth od:-. or anal :-. 1:-.
co c rin g traditional a:-. we ll as mod ' rn IC ·hniquc:-.
and equipment : cmpha:-.i:-. on ·alcu lati on:-. and the
int erpretati on o r ana lyti ca l data. Prerequi site:
HM 123. orequi site: HM 3 14.
31..:1-4.5 Quantitati ve Analysis Laborator y
Experimen tal methods o f analy i. . Practical
appli cati on, of lecture mat rial presented in
C HM 3 12. Prerequi ite : CHM 123.
Corequisit e: CHM 3 12.
345-4.5 Con cepts in Chemistry II
Bas don at ional Scie nce Education Standard
Top ics include: periodi c table. chemica l reac tion .
the rmo hemi try. organic and nuclear chemi stry
-with everyda y examples. lnquiry- ba ed ac ti vitie.
including hi storica l and ocietal per pecti e .
For middl educati on majors pu1-- uing cience
conce ntrati on. Integrated lec ture/lab. Pre requi sites:
MTH 244. CHM 245. and PHY 245 .
361-4 The Organic Chem istry of Engineeri ng
Materials
Mo t cul ar structure. stereoc hemi stry. propertie . .
and reactivitie · of se lec ted organic substances of
industri al importance. including fuel. . lubri cants.
so l ent s. coatings. plastics. d yes . and naturall y
occ urrin g enginee rin g mate rial s. ot ope n to
-;tudent :-. with cred it for HM 2 12. Prerequi sit e:
HM 122.
.J02-4 Advanced Environm ental Chemistry
and Analysis
( 1:-.o Ii ted a:-. C HM 602.) En ironmental
~a mplin g and ana ly is usin g instrument al
t chniques. Chemical fate predicti on by
meas urement and ex amination of ph y ical and
chemi ca l propeni e . . Three hours lecture, three
h o ur~ lab. Prerequi sit es:
HM 3 12/3 14 and 2 13;
o r permi ss ion o r instru ctor.
410-3.5 E11viro11 111enta/ C h emistry I: Air
Stud o r th
arth ·s atmosphere inc ludin g its
normal composition and atm ospheric reaction s;
emph a is on nature. cau e . effects. detection. and
abatement of various types of air pollution . Two
hours lecture. three hours lab . or fi e ld project.
Prerequi ite: HM 2 13 . 3 I 2; or permi ion of
instructor.
411-3.5 Environm ental Chemistry II: Water
Stud y of the Earth's fresh and sa tin water
including its normal compositi on and aq uatic
reacti on. : emphasis on nature , causes, effects ,
detection . and abatement of various types of water
polluti on. Two hours lecture . three hours lab or
fi e ld project. Prerequisit e: C HM 2 13. 3 12: or
pc rmi s:-. ion or instructor.
4 12-3.5 E n vironment al C h emistry Ill: Solids
A survey of the problem s of so li d waste ,
pesti cide , food add iti ves, and radioactive
material s including their chemical composition ,
effects , detection, di sposal, and natural breakdown.
Three hours lecture. one hour lab or field project.
Prerequi site : CHM 213, 312; or corequisite
CHM 416.

~!1n :;;•,._H1A..J!»,p lied

Chemical Spectrosco py
appli ca l ion :-. or ariou :-.
'\'.J'c.-X lrn t ho tometral tec hnique:-. (ma:-.:-. :-.pcc tro:-.copy.
n11r fr.u ·J :-.pe ·tro:-.copy. ultravio let spec tro:-.copy.
U.L1 nu ·I ar ma12 neti c re~o nan ce) are integ rat ed
h If nhe tu · idation of the structure of orga ni c
rnr.L"l' cu l ·. probl em-solvi ng approach i · used.
l?iri If~ uisi te: CHM 213. 3 12 , ..+52 or p e rmi ~~ i o n
.:if au1 uruc tor.
-ll'L~ , 1-.J' 1[Ru· rnical Literature and Compositi on
u~rnture ~earc hin g of journal ·, handbook. '
lii ·~rn ·1 . and patents. Writing of litera ture report:.
~if"i.,,arn~1s. paper , and re ports. Three lec tures.
P,, re ui ite: CHM 212. 451.
..,11.: ,, 11• ..J .haorganic Chemistry
Print:i Le and concepts of inorganic chemi stry
b ~ -udi ng the periodi c table. atomic tructure.
· .ifl'li al bonding. coordination compound s.
:a::. j :u1 introd ucti on to gro up theor . Prerequi site:
- H \l . 453 or pem1i ·ion of in structor.
.J.~L~ -.J J'rirorg.anic Ch emistry
Priiir, · ipl sand oncept s o f inorga ni c chemi try
mn1c'.l uding the periodi c table. atom ic ~ tru c ture.
•,':l'lc'Uti al a nding, coordination compound ::-..
JJ'lJ .. n in1roducti on to gro up theory. Prere4ui sit e:
H \l 4.-3 or pem1ission of in structor.
.J.i:I.~- .J ·;hkanced foorganic Synth esis and
1 'N
:1 ar!H'/e rizatio11
.;~.~h·an ·1xl . nth c~ i :-. and charactcri1.ati on or
1r..~1~~·'L'. ·1wniv inorga ni · compound :-.. Pre rcqui :-. it c:
1[1 , \l .+ 17
. ...\.20 or permission or instru ctor.
.JJ!ji..J ~.~·sJ!r.u ,.ne 11 ta/ A 11 aly sis
l '.u:'L LILI tion to the theo ry and practi ce o f mode rn
1:lhtie-rnical in. trumentati on. Elemen tary e lectroni cs.
··r~~ trophoto m et ry. atomic absorption . e lec tro1:1hiie-rni ·al t chniques. chromat ography. and other
irnr•arnme ntal techniqu es. Prcrc4ui sit c: HM 3 1-.
.JI_ _ _ or qui :-. it c: HM 436.
.J!. :it.$·-J.5 flf'I t.rume11ta l Analysis Laborator y
kn1r uct ion to ex periment al instrument al analysi:-..
P1n:lli.~li al experience in the operati on of che mi cal
UUIL nirurne ntati on: e mphasizes applica ti ons of
rn1:::.1ertal pre ented in C HM 435. Prerequi ite:
1 IHIM 3 L. 452. Corequis ite: CHM 435.
~\''.k~' sn01etic Medicinal Chemistry I
tC11JJ~ , r: variou s chemi ca l a pects of dru gs
1m1d nd ing ynthe ti c de sign. mode of ac ti on, and
1:J1:•i:.': '· r va ri ous pham1ace uti ca ls. Topi cs include
li."ZBJJ. jo, a~ ul ar agents, antibioti cs. anti -tumor
~':1~.e nl · • and central nervo us system dru gs .
llPTi:.': £1equ isi1e: C HM 2 13 .
..f. J ..J, •)•n!lietic Medicinal C h emistry II
G ..w . ~r. vari ous chem ica l aspc ts of dru gs
im · l 1!.Bing s nthetic des ign, mode of ac ti on. and
1ui~·~' o f vari ous pharmaceuti ca ls. Topics inc lude
(·zu. i o va~c ular age nts, antibiotics, anti-tumor
;;1g.~ 1J I , and central nervou s system drugs.
1£D'rrr~riequ i tte: CHM 213.

n· • pr;1 ' I I ·al
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./43 -3 Chemical Tuxico/ogv I
. tud y or the ha:-.ic princ iple:-. cf i '°' riil-- I
tox ico logy. hcm ica l:-. th at hav ' i ii;;- ~1 •• IL" t
incidence o r abuse are di::.c us:e ] 1r
Unl " ith
regard to the ir chemi ca l-bi ologi :.l ,U:".tr. .:li n:-. .
sy mptomatology of toxici t , clinn1.:.J ~ erni -. try
te ts, and treatment. Prerequi ite: Ci.:-11 \I -- '-~ - . 12.
444-3 Chemical Toxicology II
Stud y of the ba. ic princip les of ·hifmn.-:.JJij
tox icology. Chemi ca ls that ha e Eht: ~O:ill -.1
inc idence of abu e are disc u:-.s J nlfll .t·n :i u~ ith
regard to the ir c hemi cal-bio logi -- ~ i·11n r.JC IL ns.
symptomatolo gy of tox icity, clin uca db urn . tr~
te t , and treatment. Prerequi it -u 1 ~ n ;_ 3 12.
445-3 A dvanced Organic Synthesis an,ci'
Characterizati on
Ad vanced synthe i and identifucoHc•"Jn o 't orga nic
compounds. One hour lectu re. f Lii: t- , ir l· b.
Prerequi s it e: C HM 2 13. 2 17. -I l
451-3 Physical Chemistry
Theoretica l aspec ts or c h e m ist r~ inn: llllL ing
thermodynami cs. chemi ca l kin eni'l .1r1 knnl;u·
tructure and pectra. and the '>lWiL' I r•t" of :o...)] i<ls
and liqui ds. Prerequi site: H ll :;:.3i. !\ITH __ 1.
and PHY _42 or 113.
452 -3 Physical Chem istry
T heoreti ca l as pect:-. or chcmi . tr) r drn tn1n ~
therm od ynami cs. chem ica l kin ·t1 .:-. 111'10 1 •· ·ular
stru cture and :-.pcc tra, and th :-.1nu1.·1L1...n.: of~ )lids
and li qu id:-. . Pre requi s ite: CH~1 -1) . . •n pe nni-,sion
o f instruc tor.
453-3 Physical Ch em istry
Theoretica l aspec ts of c h em i ~ tr_ ' i dJJmg
thermodynami cs, chemi ca l kinetuc . . . mule ·ula r
stru cture and spectra. and the :-,trulC 1i.11ir~ 11.1. t' " }lids
and liquid s. Prerequi site: HM -+:-i:: ~ r p<:rn ii::-. ion
r in structo r.
45 7-3 Physical Chemistry Laborator)' .M
Ex periment al method · of phy: 1c ~ d n· mi -.i r ~.
Prerequi s ite: HM 3 12, 3 1..i. C rr-eii.11U1ii...ua"':
CHM 452.
458-3 Physical Ch emistry Laboratory ril'
Ex perime nta l methods of ph ·[ <.1 1ieh m1 ::.tr~ .
Prerequi s ite: C HM 457 . Core qu e_ un~ C H 1-+53.
461-3 Synth etic Poly m er Chemistry
Step-growth and chain -growth po ly m m .tHio n in
homoge neo u and heterogeneou' mc".d 1'1I; properties
of comme rc ia l polymers. Prere4u Ls 1k: : C HM 1 13
and 45 I; or CH M 36 1; or perm i<;;. oo ,of in~truc t or.
465-3 Physical Poly mer Chemistry
Introdu cti on to the structu ra l and gi ltn~ -, j ·;11 a-.p cts
o f mac ron1 o lec ul es; emphasi:-- on dtuc ir..::h11 ion:-, hip
O f polym r Structure tO ph y~ i ca l cbDlll llliCdtall ica l
prope rti es . Pre requi site: CHM ~ ~ 3 .:rn<l -I Lor
36 1; or permi ss ion of instructor. Cor LI tu ite :
C HM 467 .
467-1 to 2 Physical Polymer Chemistry labo mtory
Laboratory illu strati on of C H~·I . :. 6::. le tur
material and tec hniques of polynw: rr science.
Coreq ui ite : C HM 465.
0
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.J6H- I to 2 l'oly mer Sy nth esis Laboratory
Lahorator illu ~ tra ti o n :-. o f HM 46 1 lecture
material and t ec hni q u e~ o r polymer ~cic n c .
Pre- or corequi sit e: HM 46 1.
469 -4 E 11gi11eeri11g Plastics: Ma terials, Processes,
and Design
( I o listed as ME 489 .) Pro perti es and
manu fac turing processes of engineerin g pl as tics.
and effect. of the e facto rs on plas tics des ign.
lll u trati ve laborato ry projec ts are included.
Two hours lecture, fo ur hours lab.
Prereq ui ·ite: C HM 465.
479-4 Materials Corrosion
( lso li sted as M E 479 .) urvey of principle of
corrosion proce e with applicati on to metalli c
and nonmetalli c materi als. Principle of electrochem i try are inc luded . Prerequi ite: ME 315.
37 1, or coreq ui ite C HM 453. or permi . sion
of in ·tructor.
488-1 to 3 Independent R eading
499- 1 to 5 Special Problem s in Chemistry

Chinese/C HI
Note : See qu art erly c lass sc hed ul e or de partment al
adv i:--or for further e nro ll me nt res tricti ons,
req uirement s. o r sp c ia l course info rm ati on.
I I 1-4 Essentials of Ch inese
Introd ucti on to C hinese with emphas is on speakin g
the language.

Classics/C LS
Note: See qu art erly c lass schedule or department al
adv isor fo r fu rther e nro llment restricti ons.
req uireme nt s. or sp c ia l course in formati on.
Courses unde r thi s headin g do not require kn ow ledge
of Greek or Latin .
100-4 Latin and Greek R oots in E nglish
Builds Engli sh vocabul ary th ro ugh a stud y of
Latin and G reek roots. Emphasis on wo rds u ed
commonl y in hi ghe r edu cation rather than on
spec iali zed terminology.
101-4 Medical and Scie ntific Terminology
Spellin g, recogniti on, and understand ing
contemporary spec iali zed medica l and sc ientific
vocabul ary th at i based on the Latin and Greek
languages. Emph as is on tenninology of the
medi ca l sc iences.
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150-3 Greek and Roman '11/ture
ur c or the de clopme nt or class ica l ulturc
from prchi:-.toric 1rcece to the fall of the Roman
Empire. A broad iew of the int rTe lated politi ca l,
conomi . and soc ial condition ·. and philo ophy,
reli gion, mythology. literature. art , and
architecture.
160-3 Introduction to Classical Mythology
Survey of the myth and legend of ancient Greece
and Rome th at are an important part of the Western
literary and cultural traditi on. mpha i on tory
pattern s an I charac ter .
CLS 150 i · trong ly recommended. but not required.
a · a prerequi site fo r all adva nced cour es .
300-4 How We Know about Antiquity
How do we know what we think we know abou t
cla ·ical antiquity? tud y of the different types
of ev idence and of ways in which thi ev idence
i analyzed. handled. and interpreted by cholar .
310-4 Th e Golden Age of Greece
Greek ex perience in fifth and fourth centurie B.C.
with emphasis on Athenian democracy and the
Golden ge of Athens: drama, hi story, oratory,
and philosophy.
320-4 Rome: Republic and Empire
Emph as is on lat e republi c and earl y empire,
particularly the augus tan ag . The id ali sm
of Virg il and Lucretiu s; the realism of icero.
al lu :-.t. and Tac itu s.
The fo ll ow ing co urse:-. offer a va ri ety of top ics: they
may be repeated for credit by number. although not by
content. tudent should consult the department for the
sched ul ed subjects.
330-4 Studies in Ancient Literature
Drama. ep ic, and lyri c poetry; prose; se lected
themes in ancient literature; and literary criticism.
340-4 Studies in Ancient Art and Archaeology
(Also li sted a. ART 4 1 1. ) Greece in the Bronze
Age: class ical Greece and Rome: and se lected
areas of Greek and Roman archaeo logy.
350-4 Studies in Ancient Culture and Society
Greek and Roman civili zation with ev idence from
art , literature, archaeo logy, law, and other sources.
360-4 Studies in Ancient Mythology
Greek and Roman mythology; as pect and
approaches to the stud y of myth ·; and
archaeo log ica l and nonliterary sources.
370-4 Studies in Ancient Law, Government,
and Politics
Law and lega l systems of Greece and Rome:
government and administrati on; and politi cal
problems of the ancient world .
399-1to4 Studies in Selected Subjects
Course of variable content dealing with problems,
approaches, and topics in the field of class ics.

481-4 Independent Reading
Dire ted studies in lit erature. mytho log ,
archaeo l gy, law, and government. For
cla sica l humanitie majors onl y.
499-2 Senior Comprehensive Review
Required of major in the cla ic . Greek, or
Latin. Independent tud y and review leading to
comprehensive examinat ion ba ed on the cour e
work undertaken by each individual tudent. For
cla ic . Greek, or Latin major only.

Communication/COM
Note: See quarterl y cla
chedule or departmental
advi or for further enrollment re triction ,
requirement , or pecial cour e information .
101-3 Essentials of Public Address
Fund amental of verbal and nonverbal
communicati on in platform peaking. Di cu ion
and practi ce in voca l and phy ical delivery and
in purpo eful organization and development of
a speech .
102-3 Essentials of Interpersonal Communication
Introducti on to intraper onal and inte rper ona l
communi cation pr cesses a they affect
communicati on tyle and compet ence. Emphas i
on a holi sti c approa h to communi cati on by
understandin g concepts, anal yz in g xp ri nces,
and practi cing n w skill s.
103-3 Communication for Teachers
Exam in ati on of types of communi cation in the
classroom. Principle and practi ce of oral and
wri tten communication in tory-telling, lecturing,
di cu sion, and interper onal communication .
For elementary educati on majors onl y.
I 11-3 Oral Interpretation
Introduction to the ora l ex peri ence of literature.
Theory and te hnique of ora l reading. Frequent
performance by students.
130-1 Introduction to Communication Activities
Research, practice, and participation in
comm unication forum , ympo ia , or an oral
communicati on project designed to meet the
intere t of individual students. Inde pendent tudy.
Graded pass/unsati sfactory.
133-2 Parliamentary Procedure
Theory and practice in parliamentary procedure,
including an examination of principal motion s,
construct ing a constitution , managing a meeting,
and major parliamentary law case .
141-3 Small-Group Communication
Theory and practice in small -group
communi cation with projects in de finition ,
analysis, re earch, organi zation , logical processes,
and leadership. Prerequi site: COM 102.
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152-3 Mass Co1111111111icatio11
. tud of th t pcs. fun c ti o n ~. and impact of the
va ri ous mass 'ommunication media .
200-4 Writing to Communicate
Instructi on and prac ti ce in writing to inform and
persuade. emph a ' izing analys is of purpose .
strategy, organi zati on . tyle. and correct language .
In truction in use of inform ati on source
including computer-linked data ba e
Commun icati on maj ors only.
221-3 Voice and Articulation
Theory and practi ce of vo i e and articulation
effecti ve ness.
232-3 Argumentatio n and Debate
Project. in analys i . research. briefin g. ordering
of arg uments and ev idence . refutati on. audience
eva lu ati on, argumentative composition. and
deli ve ry. Prerequi site: COM I 0 I or permi ss ion
of in tru ctor.
253-3 Basic Video Production
(A l o Ii ted as TH 253.) A basic introducti on to the
use of video producti on equipment using lecture.
demonstration . and e ·peri enti al approache .
Appropriat e laboratory time provided in telev i ion
studi o. Prerequi site: COM 152 or permi ss ion
or in stru ctor.
256-4 Basic Media Writing
( !so li sted as E , 257.) Int roduc ti on to writin g
for media . Structure and organi zati on of media
copy. ourse require s reportin g in the fi e ld .
Prerequi sit e: COM 15 2 and permi ss ion
of in structor.
325-4 Health Communicatio n
Examination or the basic themes and is. ue that
have developed in hea lth communi cati on re ea rch
including ph ys ician -patient and nurse-pati ent
communi ati ons. organi zati onal communi cati on
in hea lth ca re organizations. and relationships
among care provide rs.
330-1 Advanced Communicatio n Activities
Re ea rch. practi ce, and participation in
communi cation forum . sy mposia. or an oral
communi cati on project de ign ed to meet the
intere t of indi vidual tudents. Independent
stud y. Graded pass/un sati sfactory.
333-4 Persuasion
Delineati on of the concept of persuasion . Survey
of class ical theory and behav iora l research and
theory. Expe ri ence in preparation and presentation
of pe rsuas ive communication . Prerequi site:
COM IOI .
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335-4 Survey of Rh etorical Th eory
er icw or ge n ' rat rhetori ca l thcor from
classica l Greek and Roman foundations to modern
rhetori . Emphasis on se lected wo rk s of scholars
and rhetorician . . Pr requi site: OM IOI or
permi ss ion of in tructor.
340-4 Effective Listening
Deve lopment of li stening . kill s for di crimin ati ve.
comprehen ive, therapeutic, criti cal. appreciative
purpose : and for interper. onal. gro up. and publi c
contex t . Prerequisi t : COM I0 I and COM I02.
343-4 Communicatio n and Human Relations
Focuse on the need for both personal and
profe ional communicatio n skill . Examine how
communicati on enhance. relation hips between
people. leading to health y oc ial tran sactions and
productive work situation . Prerequi ite: COM 102
or permi sion of in structor.
345-4 Public R elations: Principles and Practices
Simulati on focu sin g on the processes of a publi crelation . campaign: fact findin g. ac ti on pl anning.
implementation of comm uni cation channel , and
program evalu ation. Experience. focu on one
internal and one ex ternal campaign for tudent s.
Prerequi site: COM 256 and permi . sion
of in structor.
346-4 Public Relations Ca mpaign Techniques
Deve lopmen t of skill s n eces~ary for cffe ti ve
planning and impl eme nt ation of publi c relation s
campai gns. Inc ludes audiences and media analys is,
and the design and wri tin g of a variety of
campa ign material s. Prerequi ite: COM 345 .
347-4 Case Studies in Public R elations
In-depth ana lysi of the public relation s process
throu gh an exam inati on of variou s cases in vo lvin g
publi c re lati on probl ems. Prerequi site: OM 345.
358-4 Emerging Communicatio n Technologies
Examines developin g communi cation tec hnolog ies
wi th empha is on alte rnative deli very systems.
Prereq ui site: COM 256 and permi ss ion
of in tructor.
360-4 Broadcast J ournalism
Examination of broadca t news with pecial
attenti on given to coverage, se lection , and
reporting of the news. Prerequi site: COM 256
or permi ss ion of in tructor.
364-4 Communicati on Graphics
(A lso Ii ted as ENG 364.) Introduces basic
principles of graphi c communicat ion, primarily as
appli ed to print media. In cludes hi story and basic
concepts of graphi cs communicati on, typography,
photo ed itin g. and graphi c des ign.
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365-./ Iss ues i11 Ma ss C o1111111111icatio11
in -dep th e>.a m ina ti o n o f th e m ajor iss ues
fac ing the mcrican mass media, inc ludin g s uch
top ics as med ia e ffect s. con te nt o f progra mmin g.
the om m ercia liLa ti on of pub lic broadcasting.
m ed ia ow ners h ip. chi ldre n \ p rogra mm ing. a nd
o th e rs. P rerequi ite: COM 152.
366-4 Advanced N ews Writing
(A l o li sted a E G 366.) Ad a nced tud y of
w ritin g k ill . prac ti ces . a nd proced ures u ·eel in
re po rtin g news fo r m a . m edi a. Actu a l re po rtin g
in th e fie ld is requi red. ews riti ng skill ·
introduced in C OM 256 a re furthe r re fin ed .
Pre requ is ite: CO M 256.
399-1 to 4 Studies in S elected Subjects
P roble m s, a pproac hes, a nd top ic in the fie ld
of peech . To pic va ry.
400-2 Se11ior Seminar in Communication
A capsto ne c urse in w hi ch ad va n cl
com muni catio n majors deve lo p po rt fo li os to
de m o nstrate ac h ie em nts as pre parati o n fo r
ca reers in pro fe s io na l o r acade mi c a rea o f
co mmuni cati on . c urse inc lude fo rm a l
a ess m e nt of co mmuni cati on kill . Se ni o r
sta nd ing required. Prerequi ' ite: At lea ·t 44 ho urs
of communi ca ti o n co urses. inc ludin g O M 10 1
a nd
M 200.
./01-4 Communication Th eory
stud of va ri ous class ica l a nd co nt e m pora ry
th o ri cs of co mmuni ca tio n. n exa m ina ti o n
o f th eo ri es re la ted to c mn1uni ca ti o n sys te m s.
co m m uni ca tio n int erac ti on. a nd soc ia l co nt e ts.
Prerequ is ite: O pe n on ly to co mmuni cati o n m ajo rs
and m inors who have sati.-factoril y co m p le ted
C OM 10 1. 102. !.+ I. a nd 152.
411-4 Performa11ce for th e M edia
Dev lo pme nt o f s kill necessa ry fo r e ffec ti ve
telev isio n a nd rad io p resen ta ti o ns. tu dy o f c rite ri a
fo r se lec ting approp ri a te tale nt a nd fre qu e nt
prac ti ce in a w ide ra nge of med ia se ttin gs.
429-4 Urban Communication s Theory
(A lso li sted a PLS 429.) P rocesses a nd
instituti o ns by w hi c h indi v idua ls a nd gro up
co mmuni cate in a n urba n e nv ironm e nt. M ode l
o f an urban co mmuni ca ti o n sys te m deve lo ped
b y inte rdi . c iplin a ry sys te ms a pproac h .
432-4 Gender and Communication
Theo re ti cal and prag m a ti c co ns iderati o n o f how
a nd w hy m e n ·sand wo m e n ' communi ca ti o n
be hav io r a re s imil a r to o ne a no the r in so m e
in stances. ye t d iffe re nt in othe rs . a nd how m e n
a nd wo m e n can co mmuni cate m o re effec ti ve ly.
Pre requi s it : OM I 02.
11

-139-./ Freedom <~{Spee ch
S tud o f th e g ro wth a nd de e lup m e nt o f free
speec h in the nit ed tales. Emph as iLes th e
deve lo pme nt o r de finiti ons o f free speec h a nd
a ri ous com mun ica ti o n stra teg ies in d iffe re nt
se11ings. P re r q ui s ite: CO M 10 I o r pe rm is io n
of instru ctor.

441-4 Advanced Interpersonal Communication
In-depth v iew of inte rpe rsona l co mmuni cati o n
skill s: prese ntin g . rece iv in g, and c halle ng in g.
A g ro up co nt ex t is u eel to p ro mo te se lf-d irec ted
c hanges in inte rpe rso nal sty le . Pre requi s ite:
C OM 102 o r pe nni io n o f instru c to r.
-143-4 Inter viewing
Thr ug h a m atrix o rga ni zati onal stru c ture . ' tud e nt s
ex pe ri e nce theo ry in e lec ti on. ur ey, journ ali sti c .
perfo rm ance a pprai sa l. pe rsuas io n . and co un e ling
inte r iewi ng s itu a ti o n w ith the focu o n hum a n
re o urce deve lopm e nt.

445-4 Conferen ce Leadership
imul a ti o n foc us ing o n the c rea ti o n. deve lo pm e nt.
a nd e ec ut io n of a profess io nal co nfe re nce th ro ugh
as. essment of pa rti c ipa nts· needs. Expe ri e nces
inc lude co mpl e tin g gro up tas ks th ro ug h a ig ned
ro les de e loped fro m c urre nt leade rship th eo ri es.
Pre requi s it e: C OM 10 I. 14 1. 10:2.
446-4 Introduction to Organizational Communication
E le m e nts o f the co mmuni ca ti o n process
as pe rtin e nt to th e fi e ld o f orga ni a tt io na l
co mmuni cati o n. By deve lo pin g und e rstandin g.
a fra m ewo rk is es tab li shed fo r co ntex tual
a ppli ca ti ons of th e fea tures of o rga ni za ti o ns.
Fo r co mmuni cati o n m aj o rs o nl y.
-147-4 Organizational Communication: Applications

and Strategies
ppli cati o n o f organi za ti o nal co mmuni ca ti o n
theori es and m ajo r th eo re ti cal pe rs pec ti ves
to pro bl e m s in p ub lic and pri va t -s ctor
o rga n iza ti o ns. o urse in c ludes a s imul ati o n
w hi c h foc use. o n co nfli ct m anage me nt. leade rship ,
and d ec i io n m a k ing in a bus ine s co nt ex t.
448-4 Case Studies in Organizational Communication
A c riti ca l analys i of co mmuni cati o n iss ue a nd
p robl e m in o rgani zati o ns throu g h an examin a ti on
o f va ri o u case . Pre requi s ite: C OM 446, 447.
449-4 Survey of Communication Research
Prov ide , a bas ic know ledge of th e be hav iora l
a pproac h a nd c urre nt th eo ri es and ex pe rime nt s
in co mmuni cati o ns resea rc h .
451-4 Communication Consulting and Training
By m ea ns o f a matri x stru cture. co nsultin g
and tra ining th eo ri es a re ex pe ri e nced in
co mmuni ca ti o n prog ram s and processes as a
m e th odo logy fo r human reso urce deve lopme nt
within orga ni za ti o ns. Pre requi s ite : C OM 447
o r pe rmi ss io n o f in tructo r.
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453-4 Comm11nication and Conflict
In -depth stud
f the fun cti on o f communication
in conni ct/c ri sis situation s. Emphasizes the ro le
that communi cati on perform. in con fli ct resolution
in intrapersonal. interpersonal, gro up. and
international situati ons.
454-4 Feature Story Writing
(Al so Ii . ted as E G 454.) Finding. writing.
poli shin g. and marketing feature material.
Prerequi . ite: COM 256 or permi . sion of instru ctor.
455-4 Nonverbal Communicatio n
Theory. urvey of research. and experi enti al
learning in nonve rbal communi cati on. Exploration
of type and fom1 . and methods of sending and
rece iving nonve rbal communi cati on. Prerequi ite:
COM 102 or 141.
457-4 lrztercultural Communicatio n
tud y of communicati on in interc ultu ral
environment s. Emphasis on research and theory to
b tter understand the complex ity of interc ultural
communi cat ion interact ions.
458-4 Editing for the Media
(A lso li sted as E G 458.) Editing of copy for mass
media with spec ial emphasis on newspaper fonnat.
headline writin g, rew ritin g. and ge nera l copy des k.
Prerequi sit e:
M 256 or pe rmi ss ion of instructor.
460-4 Programming and Management of
Electronic Media
Ana lys is of program s and program stra teg ies for
broadcast and other e le troni media. Emphasis
on informati on for managing these med ia.
Prerequi site: permi ss ion of in tructor.
462-4 Mass Media: Law and Regulation
tud y of laws and regul ati on. affecting mas.
m dia. Prerequi site: OM 256 and permi s ion
of instructor.
464-4 Broadca st Criticism
Analysi of con temporary programming and
producti on practice includin g the deve lopment
of critica l stand ard s for eva lu ation . Prerequi site:
COM 256 and permi ssion of instructor.
471-4 Topics in Communicatio n
Examination of spec ial topi cs in the vari ous area
of peech communi cati on. Titles vary.
481-1to4 Independent Study
Faculty-directe d reading and research.
482-1 to 4 Senior Honors Project
Independent . tudi es course th at all ows students to
pur ue research that culminates in a eni or honors
thesis or project.
489-4 Communicatin g with the Elderly
Analysi s of the unique omm unication behaviors
of the e lderly and the ph ys ical, soc ial , and
emotional changes that cause them . Development
of interpersonal, interviewing , and reporting skills
by direct interaction with this age group.
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../91-1 Communicatio n Techniques and El'(l/11atiu11
Philosophy and tec hniques o f condu ctin g
communicati on ve nt s. Includes th e planning.
initi atin g. and summari zi ng of com muni cation
activities. and e aluating written and ora l
performance.

Compara tive Literatur e/CPL
Note: ee qu arter! cla. s sched ule or departmental
ad isor for further enrollment restri cti on. .
requirement . or spec ial co urse informati on.
310-4 Problems in Comparative Literature
Reading in comparati e literature dealing with
theme . myth , genre . literary movement . or
character ; e.g .. the myth of Electra in the modem
theater. the pi care que nove l. ex i. tenti ali . m in
European fiction. and the ambi ti ous hero
in literature.
399-1 to 4 Studies in Selected Subjects
Probl em , approache , and topic in the fi eld
of comparative literature. Topic. va ry.

Compara tive Studies/C ST/CSE
Note: See quarterl y c lc.1ss schedu le or departmental
advisor for furth er enrollment restric ti ons.
requirement s, or spec ial co urse informati on.
CST 220-3 Comparative Non-Western Environments
Examinati on of di stincti ve environments of Asia
and Afri ca th rough analysi of the geographic
patterns of land use, population , settlements,
economic act ivitie ·. languages. religion s, and
politi ca l sy tern s.
CST 230-3 Comparative Non-Western World Views
Examinati on of the world views of se lected nonWestern pe pi es and the ir varied ex press ion s in
literature and re li gion, emphasizing examples from
Asia, Afri ca, Latin Ameri ca, and the Middle Eas t.
Titles vary.
CST 240-3 Comparative Non-Western Cultures
Introduct ion to the cultural diversity and
uniqueness of se lected areas of A ia , Africa, Latin
America , and the Middle East as refle cted in their
cu ltural systems or in particular cultural
manifestations such as the arts. Titles vary.
CST 250-3 Comparative Non-Western Social System
Examination of political proce ses and economi c
system s in Asia, Africa, Latin America , and the
Middle East with spec ial attenti on to contemporary
i sues. Titles va ry.
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CSE 250-3 Comparali ve No n-Wes/em
Economic Sys/ems
·am i1nti on or political processe:-. and economic
sys tems in A~ia. frica . Latin meri ca. and the
Middle East with ~pec i a l attenti on to contemporary
i~sues. Title s ary.

Compu ter Enginee ring/CE G
Note: See qu arter! class ·ched ule or departmenta l
adv i. or for further enro llment restri cti ons.
requirement s. or spe ial course in fo rm ati on.
210-4 PC Ne tworking 1
Int rod ucti on to PC networking hard wa re. concept
and technolog ie .. Focus is on L
admini tration.
and hard ware and ·oftware confi guration using in
class hand ·-o n exe rcises. Internet re ources . from
the PC network peL pective. are utili zed. CS and
EG majors ma y not take thi s course for credit.
Prerequi site: C 205.
211-4 PC Ne /working 11
Focuses on server installation. ad mini strati on.
multiple protocol integration. systems maintenance. and tro ubl eshootin g. Includes hands-on
class and labora tor a. signment s. CS and EG
majors may not take thi s course fo r credit.
Prerequisite: EG 210.
220-.J C Programmin g for Engineers
lnt ro<luc ti on to digital comput rs and comput er
programmin g with language. lgo rithm s and
tec hniques use ful to eng ineers. Data representati on. debugging. and program ve rifi cati on.
Programmin g ass ignm ent s in lud complex
arithmeti c. CS and E majo rs may not take
thi s course for credit. Prerequi sit e: MTH 229.
221-4 A dl anced C Programmin g for Engineers
tud y and usage of the programmin g language
beyond what is taught in the introductory cour. e,
C G 220. in the so luti on of eng inee rin g oriented
problems. Prerequis ite: CEG 220.
255-4 lnlroduction to /h e Design of information
Technology Systems
Int roducti on to the design of inform ation sy tem s
compri ing mode rn techn olog ie such as SQL
database programmin g. networks . and di tributed
computin g with CORBA . electroni c and hype11ext
(HTML) doc uments. and multimedi a.
Prerequi site: CS 24 1.

260-.J Digilal Compuler Hardware/S witching Circuils
( !so li stt.:d as E 260.) Topics include :-.wi tchin )!.
algebra :..111d sw it ching functions. log ic dc:-.ign or
0~11bin ati on a l and seque nti al c ircuit s u ~ing TTL.
combin ati onal log ic design with MSI and LSI.
bu ing. torage e lement . and instrumentation.
Three hour lec ture. two hour. lab. Prerequi site:
CS 142 or 240 or CEG 220 or EG R 15 3.
305-4 Fundamenta ls of Expert System s
Definiti on of AI. di sc u sion of the different
technolog ies th at compri ·e th fi e ld . introducti on
to the fund ament al concept. and m thodo log ies
of ex pert sy tern s. and hands-on ex peri ence
deve lopin g small e pert sy. tern applications .
CS and CEG maj or may not take thi cour ·e
for credit. Prerequi ite: CS 141 or 240. CEG 220
or EGR 153 .
320-4 Computer Organizalio n and Assembly
Language Programmi ng
Terminology and understandin g of functiona l
orga ni zati on and sequenti al operati on of a digital
computer. Program tructure. and mac hine and
a sembl lan guage topi c · includin g address ing.
tack . argument pa ing. arithmeti c operati ons.
traps. and input/o utput. Macros . modul ari zati on.
linkers. and debu ggers are used. Three hours
lecture. two hours lab. Prerequi sit e: EG 260.

s 242.

330-4 Object-Orie nted Programmin g in C ++
Int roduction to the objec t-orient ed programmin g
and the ++ language. Topics inc lude fun cti ons.
pointers. structures. classes . fun cti on/operator
overl oading. inheritance and virtual fun cti on .
templ ate. exception s. and fi le input and output.
Prerequi site: CEG 220. or S 240. or equival ent.
360-4 Digital Systems Design
( !so li sted as EE 45 I.) Topics include flip -fl ops.
reg ist rs. co unt ers . programmabl e log ic dev ices.
m~mory dev ices. reg ister-le el d sign. and
microcomputer system organization. tudents
mu st how competency in the de ign o f di gital
y tems. Three hour lecture. two hours lab.
Prerequi ·ite: CEG 260.
402-4 Introduction to Computer Communica tion
Design
Survey of modern di gital communicati ons
techniques. Focu s on serial tran smi ss ion over
public communication channe ls. Topics include
informati on content and coding. asy nchron ous
and synchronous formats, concentratin g and
multiplex ing. channel properti es . modulati on
tec hniques. common carrier services. error sources
and control , regulatory poli cies . and networks
and the ir anal yses. tude nts mu st design both
hard ware and so ftware component s of comp uter
commu nications systems. Three hours lecture, two
hours lab . Prerequi site: CS 400.
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411-4 Microprocessor-based System Design
lntrodu ti on t the d sign and deve lopment
o f oftware a nd co mput r-inte rfac ing hard wa r
for e ffective use o f microproce. so r in proce s
control , data co llecting, and oth er spec ia l-purpo e
computing y tern . Software topi c inc lude
assembl y lang uage progra mming. input/o utput ,
interrupt , direct me mory acce s, and timing
problems. For nonm ajors onl y. Prerequi site:
CEO 260/EE 260, EE 30 I, and 302.

416-4 Matrix Computations
(Al so Ii ted a MTH 4 16.) Su rvey of numeri cal
method in linear a lgebra e mphas izing practi ce
with hi gh-leve l computer tool . To pi cs inc.lude
Gau ia n eliminati on , L decompos ition ,
nume ri cal e igenva lue proble m , QR fac tori zati on,
leas t squ are , sing ul ar value decompositions, and
ite rati ve me thods. Prerequi site: MTH 253 or 355 ;
and C S 142 or 24 1.

419-4 Introduction to Fu zzy Logic Control
(Al so li sted as EE 4 19.) Foundati ons and
phi lo o ph y o f fu zzy log ic and appli cati ons to
control theory. Re lati onship between cl a s ical PID
contro l and fu zzy rul e- based contro l. Techniques
fo r rul e con tructi o n and adapti ve fuzzy logic
contro lle rs. Ca. e tu d ies of appli cati on . Three
ho urs lec ture, two ho urs lab. Prerequi site:
EE4 13,4 14.

420-4 Computer Architecture
lntroduc ti n to co mputer architecture, co mpute r
sy te rn ana lys is and de ign , perfo rm ance and
cost, in struc ti on et architecture, processor
impl e m entati on tec hni q ue , pipe lining, memoryhi e rarch y de ign , input/o utput, and conte mporary
arc hitecture . Prerequi site: CEO 320 , CEO 360 .

421-4 Microcomputer Design Projects
In -de pth stud y o f th e des ign and use o f
mi c rocomputer sys te ms. Computer organi zati on
and inte rface fac ilitie are examined . Hard wa re/
softw a re projects a re required to develo p
techniques for hard ware and software design
of ope n-ende d proj ects. Three ho ur lecture,
two hours lab . Prerequi site: CEO 320, 360.

425-4 VHISC Hardware Description
Language (VHDL)
VHDL is an industry-stand ard language used to
describe ha rd ware from the abstract to the concrete
leve l. VHDL is rapidl y be ing embraced as the
univ e rsal communi cati on medium of des ign.
Prerequi site : CEO 360 and CS 400.

428-4 Linear Optical Systems for Computer Engineers
Introducti o n to linear optica l sys te ms,
trans form ati o n properti es o f optical systems,
corre lation , convo luti on, diffracti on, appli cati ons
relate d to o ptical co mpute rs, suc h as beam stee ring
for opti cal interconnecti on and parall e l optical
algorithm for pattern search , and neural network.
Prerequi site: EE 321 , 322.
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429-4 llltemet Security
uthe nti ati o n . add ress spoo fing, hijac kin g,
Y fl ood . . murfi ng, sn iffing, ro utin g tri ck. ,
and pri vacy of data e n-ro ut e. Bu ffe r ove rrun s
and othe r ex pl o itati o n of softwa re develo pment
erro rs. H arde nin g of operating y tern . Intrusion
detecti on. Firewall . Ethi cs. Prerequi site: CEO
402. Must have e ni or standin g o r be a fi rst year
gradu ate tud e nt to e nroll.

433-4 Operating Systems
Manage ment o f re o urce in multiu er computer
y tern . Emph a izes pro blem of fi le-sys tem
des ign , proce s sche dul ing, me mory all ocati on,
protecti on , and too l needed fo r o luti ons. Course
project u e C/C++ language and include
de ignin g po rti o n of an operatin g y tern .
Prerequi ite: CEO 320, CS 400.

434-4 Concurrent Software Design
Cl ass ica l probl e m s of ynchroni zati on and
co nc urre ncy a nd the ir o luti on are examined
th rough co ur e projec t and th rough readin g on
operatin g-syste m des ign. Prerequi site: CEO 433.

435-4 Distributed Computing and Systems
Study of proce s coo rdi nati on. cl ie nt-serve r
co mputing, ne twork and d istri but ed operatin g
sys te ms. netwo rk a nd d istributed fi le systems.
conc urre ncy o ntro l. recovery o f di stribut ed
tra nsacti ons, a nd fa ult -to l ra nt compu tin g.
Prerequi sit :
G 434 or eq ui va lent.

453-4 Design of Computing Systems
Laborato ry projects co mbine eng ineering hardwa re
and co mpute r-sc ie nce softwa re conce pts in th e
design and imple m e ntati on of sma ll. spec ia lpurpo e compute r ystems. Three hour lecture,
two ho urs la b . Pre requi site: CEO 320, 360.

454-4 VLSI Design
(Al o Ii ted as EE 454.) Int rodu cti on to VL
system de ig n . To pi cs inc lude C MOS dev ices and
c ircuit des ign tec hniques, bas ic building bl oc k fo r
CMOS des ig n , fa brica ti on process ing and des ign
rul es, c hip pl a nnin g and layout , system timin g and
power di ss ipa ti on , s imul ati on fo r VLSI des ign, and
signal process ing w ith VLSI. Prerequi ite: EE 43 1,
432 , 451 /C EG 360.

456-4 Introduction to Robotics
(Al so li sted as EE 4 56, ME 456.) An int rodu cti on
to the m athe m ati cs, programming, and contro l of
robots. To pi cs inc lude coo rdin ate sys tems and
transform ati o n s, m a nipul ator kin emati cs and
in verse kin e m ati cs, trajectory pl annin g, Jacobians,
and control. Pre requi site: seni or land ing and
MTH 253; profi c ie ncy in Pasca l, , or FORTRAN
programmin g.
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458-.J Di,;ital Integrated Circuit /) esig11 with /'U).\·
and FPGAs
( lso li sted as EE 458.) Des ign and applica ti o n
o f di g ital integ rat e d c ircuit s u:-.in g prog rammable
log ic de ices (PLO · ) and fi e ld programmab le gate
arrays (FPG s). A co mm e rc ia l set o f
D too b
(Mentor Graphi cs a nd Xilin x) w ill be u ed in
the laboratory portion of the co urse. Pre req ui ite:
CEG 360 or EE 45 I .

459-4 Integrated Circuit De sign Syn th esis with VHDL
( !so li sted as E 459.) pplicati o n of HS I
hardw are desc ription language (YHDL ) to the
des ig n. ana lys is, multi - leve l s imulati o n. and
sy nthe i · o f di g ita l integrated c ircuit. .
co mme rc ia l set of CAD tool · (Mentor Graphics)
will be u ed in th laboratory porti o n of the co ur e.
Pre req ui site: CEG 220. C programmin g o r
equi va le nt. and CEG 260.

460-4 Introdu ction to Software Engineering
o nce pt s of softwa re e ng inee rin g. na lys is .
d s ig n. and imple m e ntation of so ft wa re
e ng inee rin g concepts that compri se stru ctured
progra mmin g and desi g n . Ca ·e . tudi es e r e
as e ample · ill u ·tratin g th e so ftware !if -cyc le
mod e l. Thre hour. lec tu re. two hours lab.
Pre requisit e: C 400.

461-4 Object-Orie nted Progra mming and Desig n
S tud y o f object -o ri nt ed des ign and prog rammin L'. .
Program min g to pi c:-. e mphas iLe th e core co ncep t:-.
of e ncaps ulati o n. inhe ritan ce. po lymorphi s m . and
d ynami c binding. dditi o nal top ics in c lud e c lass
o rga ni za ti o n , softw are maint enan e, an d des ign
o f re usabl e co mpon e nts. Prerequi site: CEG 460.

463-4 Personal Software Developmen t Proce s
Di s usses softwa re deve lopment as it re lates to th e
indi vidu al. so ft wa r process measure me nt. des ign
and code rev iews. so ftware qualit y measuremen t.
design, and des ig n ve rifi cati o n. Each stud e nt wi ll
partic ipat e in th e deve lo pment o f a so ft wa re
projec t. Three ho urs lec ture . two ho urs lab.
Pre requi s ite : CEG 460 or equi va lent.

465-4 Interactive Systems Modeling, A nalysis,
and Design
(A l o li sted a. HFE 465.) Pro vide stud ent
experience in int erac ti ve real-time s imul ati o n.
de ig n. impl eme ntation, and eva lu ati on o f
interfaces to s imul ati ons. The re leva nt to pics
are explored throu g h ap plica ti on in s upe rv iso ry
co ntro l of comp lex, dynami c system s.
Prerequi s it e : CEG 220 or any one o f th e fo ll owi ng:
CEG 22 1. CS 24 1, 242 or instru ctor pe rmi ss ion.

468-4 Managing th e Software Developmen t Process
Di sc usses software deve lopmen t processes.
mode ls. and tec hniques necessary to s uccess fu ll y
deve lo p large-sca le so ft ware. Prese nt s th e
Capabi lit y Maturity M ode l (C MM). Eac h stu den t
wi ll participate in th e deve lopment of a software
project. Three ho urs lecture , two ho urs lab.
Prereq ui s ite : CEG 460.

../76-.J Co mputer Graphics I
( bo li:-.tcd as MTH 476.) on tc nts : ras te r
g raphi cs algori thm s, geo me tri c primiti ves and
th e ir attribut es, c lippin g, an iali asi ng, g ometri c
tran sfo rmati o ns. stru c tures and hi era rchi cal
mode ls, input dev ices . and interacti e tec hn iq ues.
tude nts develo p inte rre lated program s to de s ign
a three-d imen ·ional hi erarchi cal m odel,
manipu late. and view it. Pre requi ite: C 400.
MTH 253 o r 25 5 .

477-4 Co mputer Graphics II
( I o li sted a · MTH 477.) Continu ati o n of EG
476. ove rs surfa e rende rin g. midden line and
surface remo al. illumination mod e l . text ure and
mappin g. co lor mode l . geo metri c modeling, and
g raphical inte rface des ign. Student develop
program and a final projec t. Three ho ur lec ture .
two ho ur · lab . Pre requi ite : CEG 47 6 .

4 78-3 Coding Theory
( lso li sted as MTH 456, EE 47 .) Int rodu cti o n
to th e es~e ntial · o f e rror-co n ec tin g code · and th e
stud y o f meth ods for effici ent and acc urate tran fer
o f inform ati on. Topi c to be co e red inc lude bas ic
concepts. pe rfect and re lated cod s. cy lie code .
and BCH codes. Pre requi s ite: MTH 253 or MTH
355 (o r equival ent ).

498-.J Design Experience
/\ surnmati ve co mpu ter e ng inee rin g desi g n projec t.
ca rri ed ou t ei the r indi iduall y o r in s ma ll g roups,
bui lding upon previous e ng inee rin g . science,
mathe matics. and co mmunicatio n co urse wo rk
focusing on professional prac ti ce in co mputer
sc ie nce and eng inee rin g. Prerequi s ite: mu t
co mpl ete a co urse in one of the four CEG
e lec ti ve pac ka ges.

499-J to 5 Se lected Topics
Topi cs va ry. Ma y be tak e n for lett er g rade
or pass/un sati sfa ctory.

Compu ter Science/CS
Note : See qu arterl y c lass sc hedu le o r departmenta l
advisor fo r furth er enrollment re tri ction s.
requirem e nts. o r speci a l co ur. e in forma ti o n .

141-4 Computer Programmi ng I
Introdu ction to use o f computers as a proble m so lving too l. Examp les from and app li cations
to a broad range of problem . Me thod o logy
for a lgo rithm des ign and for struct ured m od ular
impl e ment ati on is stre sed. Three ho urs lecture,
two hours lab. Prerequi s ite: MT H 127 or at leas t
leve l four on math p lac me nt tes t.

142-4 Co mputer Programmin g II
o nce pts introduced in S 14 1 are deve loped in
g reate r deta il and depth. Emphas is o n verifi cati on
and testing of program s. Three ho ur lec ture, two
hours lab. Prerequis ite: CS 141.
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205-4 'omputer Literacy and Office Automation
lnt rodu cto r co urse in th e us of comput ers in
a pro fess io na l e nviro nm ent. Pe rso nal comput er
wo rk stati o ns are e mpl oyed a nd use 1 fo r popul ar
appli ca ti o ns (e.g .. wo rd process ing. spread. hee ts
and data base m anage ment. and e lec troni c mail ).
Two ho urs lec ture . f ur ho ur lab.
206-4 Computer Software Productivity Tools
d va nced use of appli cati o n softwa re to increase
producti vit y. Covers adva nced DOS and hard di sk
m anage me nt. desktop publi shin g . prese nt ati on
graphi c . . sharin g data and fil es among different
pac kage . preadsheet macros . and dB ase IV.
C S and C EG m ajors m ay no t take thi s cour e
fo r credit. Prere qui ire: CS 205 o r wa ive r.
207-4 Advanced Office Productivity II
Emph as is i pl aced o n und e r randin g how
pac kages inte ract w ithin an integrated
environm e nt. Pe rso na l co mpute rs are used
fo r sophi sti cated wo rd proces ·in g and de ktop
publi shin g projec ts. tate-o f-the -art prese ntation
techniqu e · uc h a · hy pertex t w ill be di sc ussed .
Pre requi s ite: C S 205 and 206 . o r equi va lent
wo rk ex pe ri e nce.
208-4 Computer Programming for Business with C-1
Int rodu ces bas ic co nce pt s o f prog rammin g using
th e progra mmin g language . xampl es are fro m
bu s iness appli c ati o ns and di spla y graphi cs.
Emph as is is o n proble m so lv ing w ith th e comput er
as a too l. Pre requi s it e: S 205. MTH 129.
209-4 Co mputer Programming for Business with C-11
o ntinu ati on o f C S 208. Int rodu ces the bas ic
conce pts o f progra mmin g us in g the C
progra mmin g la ng uage. Exa mples are from
business appli c ati o ns and di spl ay graphi cs.
Emph as is is o n pro bl e m so lv in g w ith th e
co mput e r as a tool. Pre requi . ite: CS 208.
214-4 Object Based Programming
An int rod ucto ry co urse to th e use of graphi c
o bjec ts in a w indows eve nt -dri ve n environme nt
providing a case stud y o f o bjec t-ori ented
prog rammin g w ith Vi sual Bas ic in Mi crosoft
Wind ows to deve lo p s impl e g raphi c u er
interfaces. eed to be fa miliar w ith
prog rammin g co nce pts.
225-4 Ada Programming
Int rodu cti o n to co mpute r programmin g with Ada
language re lati ve to the . o ft ware eng ineering
environme nt. C S and C EG m aj ors may not take
thi s co urse fo r c redit. Pre requi site: CS 141 or
equi va le nt.
240-4 Computer Scie nce I
Basi c co nce pts o f prog rammin g and programmin g
lang uages are int rodu ced . Emph as is is on
structured prog rammin g and ste pwise re fin ement.
For CS/CEG m ajors with fa miliarity of a highlevel prog rammin g lan guage. Coreq uisite: MTH
130 and 131; or MTH 134.
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24 1-4 Computer Science II
A continuati on o f
240 . The emph as is is on dat a
abstracti o n and so ft ware ng inee rin g. Fo r S/ EG
majo r · o nl y. Pre requi site : C S 240. Co requi ire:
MTH 229 .
242-4 Computer Science Ill
Further re fin eme nt o f the co nce pt cove red in
CS 241. For CS/CEG maj ors onl y. Prereq ui site:
CS 24 1. C o requi ite: MTH 230.
300-4, 301-4 COBOL Programming I, II
Ele ment s of COBOL lang uage: tec hniqu es fo r
de bugg ing and interpretin g co mputer o utput:
linkage to ubroutine and ove rl ay : fil e tru cture
in volving both equenti al and rand om acces : and
case studi e with bus iness appli ca ti o ns. Three
hours lecture. two ho urs lab . Pre requi site: fo r 300.
CS 142 or 241: for 30 I , CS 300 .
302-4 Client Server Databases
Re lati o na l c li ent serv er database des ign and access
techniqu e . Inc ludes building databa. e tables.
writin g SOL stateme nts/programs . and deve loping
u er inte rface and report for data retri eval using
Inte rnet. No t for c redit for CS/CEG majo r. .
Pre requi ite : CS 141 or CS 208.
315-2 J ob Control Language
Int rodu ces sys te m 370 j o b co ntrol lang uage.
tu li es th e vari o us J L state ment s. Progra mmin g
exe rc ises are ass igned to g ive stude nt s th e
practi ca l ex pe ri e nce needed to crea te and run
vari o us j o bs. Pre requi s ite: CS 142 o r equi va lent
prog ramming ex peri ence.
316-4, 317-4 N umerical Methods for

Digital Computers
Int rodu ction to num eri ca l meth ods used in
th e sc iences . Meth ods o f inte rpo lati o n. data
smoo thin g , fun cti onal appro xim ati o n. int egrati on,
so luti o ns of sys te m. o f equ ati o n. , and so luti ons
of o rdinary diffe re nti al equ ati o ns. Three ho urs
lec ture. two hours lab . Prerequi site: for 3 16: CS
142 or EG R 15 3 or CS 241 o r CEG 220 . MTH
23 1, 253 , or 255: for 3 I 7: CS 3 16. MTH 233 .
25 3 or 355.
340-1 Programming Language Workshop
Self-directed study in compute r lan guages.
Indi vidua l workshops are offe red in signifi cant
lang uages such as JAVA . COBOL. PL/I ,
SNOBOL, LISP, SIM SCRIPT, and GPSS . May
be taken for letter g rade or pass/un sati sfactory.
Prerequi s ite : CS 400 .
399-1 to 5 Selected Topics
Selected top ics in compute r sc ie nce . May be taken
for letter grade or pas. /un sati sfacto ry.
400-4 Data Structures and Software Design
Study of the impl eme ntation o f dat a stru ctures
and con tro l structures in profess ional co mputer
program s. Introducti o n to the fundamental s of
complexity and ana lysi s . Study of common
standard problem s and solutions (e.g., transitive
closure and criti cal path). Emphasis on high-level
lang uage software design . Three hours lecture, two
ho urs lab . Prereq ui s ite: CS 242 , MT H 253 , 257 .
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405-4 lntrod11ctio11 to /)ala /Jas e
Ma11ag e111 e11t Systems
ur cy of logical and ph sica l aspec ts o r data base
manageme nt s ste m:-. . Hi erarchi ca l. net work , and
re lati onal mode ls of a data base are prese nted.
Phys i al implement ati on methods are di scus ed.
Experi ence in creating and manipulatin g a data
ba e. Three hour lecture, two hours lab.
Prerequi ite: C 400.
407-3 Optimization Techniques
(Al o li sted a. MTH 407.) Concepts of minima
and maxima; linear programming: simpl e
method, en itivit y, and dualit y: transportati on and
a ignment probl e m ; and dynamic programming.
Prerequi ite: MTH 233 and 253 or 255.
409-4 Principles of Artificial Intelligence
Probl em- olving method in artificial intelli gence
(Al ) with emph as is on he uri sti c approaches.
Topic include me thods o f represent ati on. search.
int elli ge nt agent.. pl annin g. learnin g. natural
language processing. log ic. inference. roboti cs.
and ca e-based reasoning. Three hours lecture, two
hours lab. Prerequisite: S 400 and C 340 (LISP)
or LISP programmin g ex peri ence.
410-4 Theoretical Foundation s of Computing
(A lso li sted a MTH 4 10.) Turin g machines: µrec ursive fun cti ons: equi va lence of computin g
paradi gms: hurch-Turin g thes i:-.: undec idabilit y:
intractabilit y. Three hours lecture, two hours lab.
Prerequi site: S 466.
415-3 Social Implication s of Computing
Examines the impact of computers and computing
on oc iety. Topi cs include privacy, dangers
introduced by computers performing critica l tasks,
the effect of robots on the work force. the impac t
of computers on educati on. and the new lega l
issues introduced by computin g.
419-3 Cryptography and Data Security
(Al so li sted as MTH 4 19.) Int roduc ti on 10
the mathemati ca l principl es of data sec urit y.
Variou s deve lopments in cryptograph y are
di 'Cussed, including publi c- key encryption ,
di gital signatures . the data encrypti on standard
(DES) , and ke y safeguardin g sc hemes .
Prereq ui site: MTH 253 or 255.
458-3 Applied Graph Theory
(A lso li sted as MTH 458.) Int rod ucti on to
method s, re ult s, and algo rithms from gra ph
theory. Empha. is on gra phs as mathematica l
models applicable to organi zati onal and indu stri al
situati ons. Prerequi site: CS 142 or 24 1, MTH 23 1.
459-3 Combinatorial Tools for Computer Science
(Al so li sted as MTH 459.) lntrouuction 10
some of the math emati ca l too ls needed for
an understandin g of computer prog ramming.
The topics covered are summation s, elementary
number theory, combinatori al identities, generating
function s, and asymptotics. MTH 457
recommended. Prerequisite: MTH 280.

466-.J lntrod11ctio11 to For111a/

/,a11~11a~ es

Int roduc ti on to the th c..:or or formal lal1).?,Uage:-.
anu au tomata . Empha . . i:-. is on th o:-.e classes or
languages commonl y enco unt ered by compu ter
sc ienti sts (e.g., reg ul ar and con tex t-free
languages). Three hours lecture, two hours lab.
Prerequi site: CS 400. MTH 257: or MTH 257 and
completi on of a 400- le e l math or stati tics cour ·e.
470-4 Systems Simulation
Introducti on to si mul ati on and comparison wi th
oth er techniques . Di s rete simul ati on models .
Introduction to qu uing theor and stochasti c
processe . . Comparison o f simul ati on lan guages.
Simul ati on methodology and se lected app licati ons.
Three hours lecture . two hour. lab. Prereq ui sit e:
CS 400 and STT 360 or TT 363.
480-4 Comparative Languages
Ba. ic concepts and spec ial-pu rpose faci liti es in
programming languages examined through sc era!
representati ve languages . Three hours lec ture, two
hours lab. Pr requi site:
400.
482-4 Scanning, Parsing, and Semantic Analysis
tud and use of too ls for performing lexical.
sy nt ac ti c. and sema nti c analys is of computeroriented lan guages. Prerc4ui site:
466 . .+80 .
499-1 to 5 Selected Topics
Selected topi cs in comput er sc ience. Ma y he
taken f'or lcll er grade or pass/un sati sfac tor . al
in stru ctor's opti on.

Cooperativ e Education/ CPE
Note: See qu arterl y cla. s sc hed ul e or depa rtmental
advisor for furth er enrollment re. trictions.
requirement s, or . pec ial course in forma ti on.
001-0 Cooperative Education
Parti ·ipati on in field experience program .
091-0, 092-0 Cooperative Education I
niversity-s ponso red lea rning experie nce in
a wo rk etting re lated to studenh · academic or
career interests. Approved learning objecti ves.
ora l and/o r wri tten repo rt s. empl oyer evalu ati on,
and fin al conference with cooperati ve coordin ator
are required.
092-0 Cooperative Education II
Un ive rsity-s pon so red lea rning ex perie nce in
a work settin g re lated to students· academic or
career interests. Approved learning objecti ves.
ora l and/o r written report s. employer eva lu ati on .
and final conference with cooperative coordinat or
are required.
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Counse ling/CN L
Note: See quart e rl y class s ' h du le or department al
advisor fo r furth er enro llment restri cti on. .
requirement s. or spec ial course in fo rn1ation.
461-4 Principles of Coun seling
Overv iew of major counse lin g theori es and tec hnique . Rev iew of hi tori ca l fo undati ons of the
mental hea lth movement. Soc ial. p yc holog ical.
and phil o ophi ca l influences are considered.
463-4 Menta l H ealth
Fac tor influenc in g behav ior of indi idu al :
methods a coun e lor may u e in observing.
analyzing, and improv ing attitude and behav ior.
464-4 Crisis Intervention
Int roducti on to the bac kgro und . theory. practice.
and need o f cri i interve nti on within the helping
profe · ions. va ri ety of cri si interventi on models
are ex pl ored. as are the va ri ous community
re. ources ava il abl e to the cri sis interventi on
wo rke r. Pre requi site: C L 46 1.
467-4 Group Background and Theory
Surveys the bac kgro und . theory, pattern s
of function. tec hni que of fac ilitating. and use
of small gro ups in counse ling. Prerequi sit e:
L 46 1. RHB 407.
470- 1 to 6 Co unselor Edu cation Workshop
Int e nsive stud y o f se lec ted areas from coun se lor
educati on to mee t the parti cul ar needs of
parti c ipating stude nts. sc hoo ls, and agencies.
Titl es va ry. G raded pass/un sati sfactory.

Dance/D AN
Note: S e qu art e rl y class schedul e or departmenta l
ad isor fo r furth e r enro llment restri cti ons.
requireme nt s. or spec ial course in fo rmati on.
101-3 Ballet I
Introducti on to voca bul ary. techniques, and
theori es of ballet. Empha is on body ali gnment
and e ffecti ve methods for ga ining trength and
fl ex ibility nece sary fo r proper ball et training.
102-3 Ballet I
Introducti on to vocabul ary. techniques, and
theori es o f ba llet. Emphas is on body ali gnment
and e ffecti ve methods fo r ga ining strength and
fl ex ibility neces ary fo r proper ballet training.
103-3 Ballet I
Introducti on to vocabul ary, techniques , and
theori es o f ba ll et. Emphas is on body ali gnment
and e ffective methods fo r gainin g strength and
fl ex ibilit y necessary fo r pro per ball et trainin g.
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104-2 Beginning Ballet for Musical Th eatre
T hi s b ginn ing leve l of ba ll et is gea r d to the
da nc needs of students preparing for ca r er.
in mu sica l theatre.
105-2 Begi1111ing Ballet for Mu ical Th eatre
Thi . beginning level of ballet is geared to the
da nce needs of students preparin g fo r careers
in musica l theatre .
106-2 B eginning Ballet fo r Mu sical Th eatre
Thi s beg inn ing level of ba ll et is geared to the
dance need. of stude nt s preparing fo r careers
in mu . ica l theatre.
111-3 Modern Dance I: Fundam entals of Dance
Int rodu cti on to fo m1ali zed move ment : analy is
and prac tice of ac ti on in time and space. use of
dy nami c . body toni ng. ali gn men t. flexib ility.
strength . and coordin ati on.
112-3 Modern Dance /: Fundam entals of Da11 ce
Introduc tion to fo rma lized moveme nt : analys is
and prac ti ce of ac ti on in time and space. use of
dy nami cs. body to nin g. alignmen t. fl ex ibility.
. trength. and coordinati on.
I 13-3 Modern Dance I: F11ndam e11tals of Dance
Introd uction to fo rm ali zed move ment : analys is
and practi ce o f a ti on in time and space . u. e of
dynami cs. body toning. ali gnment. fl ex ibilit y.
strength , and coordin ation.
121-1 Beginning Ja-;.~ for Mu sical Th eatre
mphas is on va rious trad iti onal and cont emporary
jazz tec hniques and . tyles within the rea lm of
mu sica l theatre.
122-1 B eginning Ja zz for Mu sical Th eatre
Emph as is on va ri ous trad itional and contemporar y
jazz techni ques and . tyles within the rea lm of
mu sica l theatre.
123-1 B egin ning J azz for Mu sical Th eatre
Emph as is on va ri ous traditi onal and contemporar y
jazz techniques and styles within the rea lm of
mu sica l theatre.
131-2 Intermediate Jazz I
First-year inte rmed iate work in jazz da nce
technique. Emphasis is on techni ca l pro fi ciency
and versatilit y th ro ugh staccato and lyri ca l
movements. Foc us on musica lit y and individu al
arti stry. Pre req ui site: D
111 or permi ss ion of
department.
132 -2 Intermediat e Ja zz I
First- yea r intermedi ate wo rk in jazz dance
technique. Emphas is is on techni ca l profi ciency
and ve rsa ti Iity through staccato and lyri ca l
movement s. Foc us on musica lity and indi vidu al
arti stry. Pre requi site: DAN 13 1 or permi ss ion
o r departme nt.
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/JJ-2 Interm ediate Ja z::. I
First-yea r intermediate work in jau dan e
tec hni4u e. E mph as is i!-. on tec hni ca l pro fi c i ncy
and versa tilit y th ro ug h sta ca to and lyric al
movements. Fo us o n mu s ica lit y and indi idual
arti stry. Pre req ui ite DA 132 o r penni s io n
of departme nt.

201-3 , 202-3 , 203-3 Ballet II
Develop me nt of the ocabul ary. tec hniqu e . and
th eory of ballet. Emp has is on body a li gnment and
fl exibility. Prerequi s ite: D
I 03.

202-3 Ballet II
Developme nt of th e vocabul ary. tec hnique , and
theory of ballet. Empha is on body a li gnm en t and
flexibility. Prereq ui site: DA 20 1.

203-3 Ballet II
Deve lopmen t of th e vocabul ary. tec hnique , and
theory of ballet. mphas i. on body a li gnme nt and
flexibilit y. Prerequi ite: DA 202.

207-I Beginning Tap Dance
Beg inning leve l of tap dance introduces student
w ith no pe rviou s ex pe ri e nce to the fundamental
m ove me nt s and rhythmic structure · of th e fo nn .

208-1 Beginning Tap Dance
Beg inning leve l of tap d ance int rod uce · students
w ith no pe r v i o u ~ e peri e nce to th e fund ame nt a l
mo m e nt ~ and rh thmi c stru ctures of th e fo rm .

209-1 B egi1111i11g Tap Dance
Beg inning leve l of tap d ance int rodu ces stud ents
with no per io us ex perience to the fundam e nt a l
m o eme nts and rh ythmi c stru ctures of th e fo rm .

2I l-3 Modem Dance II
Fundam enta ls f mode rn dance: empha is on
ke letal a li gnme nt. breathing, re laxation , and the
use of dynamics a nd rh ythm in pace . Pre requi s it e:
D N 11 3.

212-3 Modem Dance II
Fundamenta l of m ode rn dance: e mphas is o n
s ke leta l a li gnm e nt. brea thin g, re laxa ti o n, and
th e use of d ynami cs and rhythm in pace .
Prereq ui s ite:, DA 2 1 I .

213-3 Modern Dance II
Fundamenta l s of modern dance: emphasis on
ske letal alignment, breathing. re laxation , and
the use of d ynami cs and rh ythm in pace.
Prereq ui s ite:, DAN 2 12.

2I4-2 Modem Dance for Actors
Fund ame nt als of m ode rn dance. Emphas is on
ske letal a li g nm e nt , breathin g, re laxation , and
th e use of d ynami cs and rh ythm in space.
Pre requi s ite: DAN 11 3.

215-2 Modern Dance for Actors
Fundame ntal s o f mod e rn dance. Emphas i. o n
ke leta l ali g nm e nt , breathin g, re laxation , and
the use of dynamics and rhythm in space.
Prerequis ite: DAN 214.

216-2 Modem Dan ce for Actors
Fundam nt a b o f mod · rn dan c . mphas is o n
ske l ta l a li gnm ent , br athin g, r laxati o n. and
th e use of dynamic s and rh ythm in space.
Pre re qui s ite: DA 2 15.

231-2 Intermediat e Ja zz II
Seco nd- yea r inte rmed iate work in jazz dance
tec hnique. Emphas i on vari ed allegro and adag io
jazz m ovement . Foc u w ill be o n tec hni cal
di ve rsi ty, mu ica lit y. arti stry, and perfo rm ance.
Pre r qui s ite: DA 133.

232-2 Intermediat e Jazz II
Second-year intermedi ate work in jazz dan ce
tec hniqu e. Empha i on varied a llegro and adagio
jazz movements. Foc u w ill be o n tec hni cal
di vers it y, mu ica lit y, arti try. and perform ance.
Prereq ui ite: DAN 231 .

233-2 Intermediat e Ja zz II
Seco nd -year intermed iate work in j azz dan ce
tec hniqu e. Empha ·i o n varied a ll eg ro and adag io
jazz m ovements. Foc u w ill be o n tec hni cal
diver it y. mu icality, arti try. and pe rforman ce.
Pre r qui ite: DAN 232.

251-I Dance History
Survey of We. tern th eatri al danc fro m it
roots in ea rl y cultures to the twenti eth ce ntury.
Pre requi s ite: DA I 13.

252-1 Dance History
urvey o f Wes tern th eatri ca l dan ce fro m it s
roots in ea rl y c ultures to the twenti eth ce ntury.
Pre requi s ite: DAN 25 1.

253-I Dance History
Survey of Weste rn th eatri cal dance from it
roots in earl y culture. to the twenti eth century.
Pre requi s ite: DAN 252.

301-3 Ballet Ill
Deve lopment of th e vocabulary, tec hniques, and
th eo ry o f ba llet. Emphas is on bod y a li g nm e nt and
fl ex ibility. Pre requi s ite: DAN 20 3.

302-3 Ballet JJI
Developmen t of th e vocabul ary, techniques, and
theory of ballet. Emphas is on body a li gnme nt and
flexibilit y. Prerequi s ite: DAN 301.

303-3 Ballet JJI
Develo pment of th e vocabulary, techniqu e , and
theory of ballet. Emphasis on body alignment and
flex ibility. Prereq ui s ite: DAN 302.

304-2 Intermediat e Ballet for the Musical Theatre
lnte m1ediate level of ballet is geared to the dance
need. of students pre paring for careers in mu s ical
theatre . Emphas is o n stron g tec hniqu e which can
be app li ed to th eatre dan ce needs.

305-2 Intermediat e Ballet for th e Musical Theatre
Inte rmediate leve l of ball et is geared to th e dance
needs of students preparing for careers in mu sical
theatre. Emphasis on strong technique which can
be applied to theatre dance needs .

306-2 flltermediat e Ballet for th e Musical Theatre
Int rm diat e leve l I' ball et is gear d to th dance
need. of student s pre paring for career. in mu. ica l
theatre. Empha is on trong technique whi ch can
be applied to theatre dance needs.
307-1 Intermedia te Tap Dance
Intermediate level tap dance develops a more
complex understanding of rh ythmi c structures
in traditional and contempor ary approac he to
tap technique and choreogra phy.
308-1 Intermedia te Tap Dance
Intermediate leve l tap dance develops a more
complex understanding of rh ythmi c tructures
in traditional and contempor ary approache to
tap technique and choreogra phy.
309-1 Intermedia te Tap Dance
Intermediate level tap dance develops a more
complex under tanding of rh ythmic structures
in traditional and contempor ary approac hes to
tap technique and choreography.
3JJ-3 Modern Dance Ill
Further tud y of modem dance techniques and
styles. Materi al i on the intermedi ate to advanced
level. Prerequi site: DAN 2 13.
312-3, 313-3 Modern Dance Ill
Furthe r stud y of modern dance techniques and
styles. Materi al i. on the inte rmediate to advan ed
leve l. Prerequi . it : DA 311.
313-3 Modern Dance III
Further stud y of modem dance technique and
styles. Material i on the intermediate to advanced
level. Prerequi ite: DAN 3 12.
321-2 Jazz)Thea tre Dance I
Di ve rsified style and techniques of contemporary
mu sical theatre danc in g. Emphasi · is on movement profi ciency and versati lit y within the rea lm
of jazz and theatre dance. Prerequi site: DA 213 .
322-2 Ja zzJTheatre Dance I
Diver ifi ed styl es and technique of contemporary
mu sical theatre dancing. Empha is is on mo vement proficienc y and versatility within the realm
of jazz and theatre dance. Prerequi ite: DAN 32 1.
323-2 JazzJTheatre Dance I
Di versified styles and technique of contemporary
musical theatre dancin g. Emphasi is on movement proficiency and versatility within the realm
of jazz and theatre dance . Prerequi site: DAN 322 .
331-3 Musical Theatre Dance Styles
Diversified styles and technique of contemporary
musical theatre danc ing. Emphasis is on movement proficiency and versatility within the realm
of jazz and theatre dance.
332-3 Musical Theatre Dance Styles
Diversified styl es and techniques of contemporary
musical theatre dancing. Emphasis is on movement proficiency and versatility within the realm
of jazz and theatre dance.

333-3 Musical Theatre Dauce Styfr
Di ve rsifi ed styles and techni4L1' '"• ._,~i , _,l~ n·mponry
musi cal theatre dancing. mph ··1i·· Jb1.n·1 movement proficiency and ver:-.atilil ~, ·.~, i1L1t·, 11111 lit r aim
of jazz and theatre dance.
341-1 Improvisation
Exploration of improvi sation t~·dlll~l-11..a;;:-s a·
a compo iti onal tool. For dan e rnr,.a~j~111·:1; nly.
Prereq ui ite: DA 2 13.
342-1 Choreogra phy
Exploration of compositiona l te.:hi\g1~ ..
culminatin g in the creation of . =~ .11~ i.Lll Jll
ensembl e wo rks. For dance ma)..lr." 10lfl1D~, .
Prerequi ite: DA 34 1.
343-1 Choreogra phy
Exploration of com positional IC'.!Ct 1iii ..J:
culminatin g in the creati on of _ ::lll'~ri~; ..Jll'.lld
en embl e work . For dance m· j.nir~.10111·:.y
Prereq ui ite: DA 342.
371-1 Dance Pedagogy
Methods for teaching dance u ·i. r~:;..lf11 . •stom ica l
approach a the bas is for good tr.ai!l'1nm:.~ in all
techniques. For dance major 'Lll '.Ji~:.~ ·- ~r quisi te:
DAN 252.
372-1 Dance Pedagogy
Methods for teaching dance u.: ·ira;~ JJ1 ~ rulOmi al
approa h as the basis for go d n:niJJi1'l' I'll~, mall
techniques. For dance major · f'1t~,. l ?'n1 re quisite:
DAN 37 1.
373-1 Dance Pedagogy
Methods for teaching dan e u ~.im-.f u :Jmtomica l
approach as the bas is for good l1:;..:Jii 1111in:~ in 'Ill
techniques . For dance major OJfllJ." Pr~r qu isite:
DAN 372.
399-1 to 4 Studies in Selected Subj "11'.ll!!.
Problem s, approaches, and t pni:·-. 1.11111hie fi Id
of dance . Topi cs vary.
401-3 Ballet IV
Advanced work in classical , ,l:?'.!L 1cre-.::lt11fl.iq ue
stress ing the development of 1rr..1Ji:r._.c.i1.iJ • and
virtuosity. Pointe work is ind an .tit..ti. IP'r.::re uisite:
DAN 303 or departmental appm•,•i3J.I
402-3 Ballet IV
Advanced work in clas ical balll..if'l ~·e:clln111 ique
stress ing the development of mut~~lEJ Ll~· and
virtuosity. Pointe work is in Lude:J.~ Prerequi ite:
DAN 40 I; or department al appiro·••itl .
403-3 Ballet IV
Advanced work in classical ba.Ue:1 nt":tiiniqL1e
stress ing the developme nt of rnULj;n-::;Jtll in.y and
virtuosity. Pointe work is incl u<f,oo. lliD"u req ui ite :
DAN 402 ; or departmental ap 1JT"11~"·Jll...
411-3 Modern Dance IV
Advanced work in modern dil1le"t n ::ltmiques
and styles. Prerequi site: DAN .~' UL
412-3 Modern Dance IV
Advanced work in modem da.nK:te' rtie hniques
and styles. Prerequi site: DAL' . fl. fl .
1
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../13-3 Modem /)an ce I V
cl ;111ccd \; ork in mode rn dance tec hniqu e-.. and
"tyl "· I rcrcqui"i tc: I
..+ 12.
../2 1-2 Ja w Theatre Dan ce II

Di ersified styles and tec hniques of con temporary
mu sica l theatre dancing including jazz adagio and
all egro combin ati on. . foCL1. ing on technique.
mu sica lit y. style. and performance . Prerequi sit e:
D
323.
./22-2 Ja w Th eatre Dan ce II
Di ersifi ecl st les and tec hniques of con temporary
mu sica l theatre clan in g in cludin g jazz adagio and
all egro combinati ons. focusi ng on tec hnique.
mu sica lit y. style. and p rformance . Prerequi site:
D
421.
423-2 JazzJTh eatre Dance II
Di ve rsified tyle and tec hniques of contemporary
mu sica l theatre dancing inc lu ding jazz adagio and
al legro ombinati on.· . focusing on tec hnique.
mu sica lit , "tyle. and performance. Prereq ui site:
DA 422.
431-1 Pointe Class
Emphasizes poin te work for the fema le dancer.
to deve lop strength on pointe for classica l ballet.
Prerequisite: D
203.
../32-1 M en 's Ballet Class
Specific mo ve ment " and ' crc isc" gear ·d to the
mal e dancer. to de clop strength and virtuo-,i ty.
Prercqui"it e: D
2(J.1.
../33-1 Pas de Deux Class
Trains mal e and f mal e dancer" in the an
of pa rtnerin g. an esse nti al part of all dance.
Prerequi sit : DA 203 .
491-1 Senior Dance Project
dva nced wo rk for dance majors in creati ve
projects and/or dance rese arch. Prereq ui "it e:
D
343: or depa rtmental appro va l.
492-1 Senior Dan ce Project
Adva nced work for dance majors in creati ve
projects and/or dance research . Prereq ui site:
DA 49 1: or departmen tal approval.
493-1 Senior Dance Project
clvanced work for dance majo rs in creati ve
projects and/o r dan c re. ea rch . Prerequi sit e:
DA 492: or depa rtmental approval.

Danish/ON
ote: See quarterl y class sc hedul e or departmental
adv isor for furth er enrollm ent restri cti ons .
requiremen ts. or special cou rse in fo rm ati on.
I l l-4 Essentials of Danish
Int roducti on to Dani sh with an emphasis
on speakin g the language.

Developmental Education/DEV
Note: Sec quarter! cla"s -..chedulc or depart mental
ad isor for furth er enrollment re" tric tio11" .
requireme nh . or "pecial cour"e information.
071-5 R eading /111pro1•em ent I
To he lp severe ly underprepa red student. acq uire
the kill s and confidence necessar to red uce th
passive chore aspect-; of reading in order to
"timul ate an enthusiasm for learning in ge neral.
raded pass/unsati sfac tory.
072-6 Basic Writing S kills I
Pro ides intens ive in structi on for students whose
writin g ski lb are signifi cant( below those
nece sary for success in uni versi ty- leve l writin g
requiremems. Graded pass/un sati sfactory.
073-5 Basic Math ematics I
Provides instruction in basic mathematical
co ncepts and computati ons nece"sar for stu den ts
to succe"-..fu ll perform mathema tical fun cti ons
that occ ur in dai ly life and to compl ete the Le e l II
co urse. S mn. Graded pass/unsatisfactory.
081-5 R eading Impro ve m ent II
To help students acquire sk ill s necessary to
comprehe nd a tenth grad te tbook: to find th e
main idea. recog ni ze "e nt ence patt ern s. deduce
meaning of wortb. and to co mplet e an out"ide
readi ng a-.."ig111m:nt. lraded pa-.."/un-..ati-..factory.
( Prcv iou-..l y li..,t ed SS OX l .)
082-6 Basic Writing S kills II
To provide lea rning ac ti vi ties enab lin g -;tudent " to
brainstorm for ideas: de e lop and organ ize the ir
writin g: revise: edit for grammar. "en tence
structure. and mec hanics: and prepare standard.
acce ptabl e fina l draft" o f the ir writin g. Graded
pass/u nsat i" factory.
083-5 Basic Math ematics II
Reinforce" ha"i c mathe mati ca l concepts and
comp utati ons. Pro vide" in struction in pre -alge bra
and e lemen tary algebra sl-.ilb and concepts
necessary for studen ts to succe"sfully comp lete
e lementary algebra. Graded pass/un-..atisfac tory.
091-3 R eading Improvem ent Ill
Reading and stud y ski ll s esse ntial for co ll ege.
emphasizing comprehension . vocabu lary. tex tboo k
orga ni zati on. marking. note -taking techniqu e:-.. and
rate improvement. raded pass/unsatisfactory.
092-4 Fundamental E nglish Sk ills
Prepares student s for success in English l 0 l
by g iving them in structi on and ac ti viti es in the
fundam ental s of the writin g process. G raded
pass/u nsat isfac tory.

o u rse De crip tio n

093-3 /Jasic Math Skills Il l
a ilabl · to student s who need help in arithmeti c
func ti ons. Topics include properties ol' whole
numbers. primes and compos it es, ari thmetic
operati ons, dec im als, rati os, rates. proportion s.
percents and element ary algebra fun cti on
Graded pass/un ·ati sfactory. (Pre iou ly
Ii ted a · S 093.)

Economics/EC
Note: See quarterl y cla s schedu le or departmental
adv isor fo r further enrollmen t restrictions.
requirements, or specia l course in fo rm ati on.
200-3 Economic Life
Int rod ucti on to ba ic economic concepts such a
re ource all ocati on. cost , suppl y. demand, and
publi c goods. Topic_ include meri can capi tali sm,
market failures. unemployment. infl ati on, and
taxa ti on. The s quence E 20 1. 202. 203 may be
sub ·tituted . Credi t will not be gi en fo r EC 200
conomi c Life for ·tudent s who succe fully
compl ete EC 20 I, 202. and 203 .
201-3 Principles of Economics
Fundame nt al economi c principl es as an aid in
understandin g modern soc iety. Introdu cti on to
CO nOllll CS.

202-3 Principles of Econo mics
Fundamen tal economi c principl es as an aid in
understandin g modern soc i ty. Introducti on to
Microeconom ics. Prerequi site: EC 20 1.
203-3 Principles of Economics
Fundamental economi c principl es as an aid in
understandin g modern soc iety. Introducti on
to Macroeconomi cs. Prerequi site: C 20 1.
290-4 Economic, Business, and Social Issues
Anal yzes controversy and diversit y of opinions
regard ing economi c. bu siness, and soc ial issues
: haping the wo rl d in which we li ve. Fosters criti ca l
thinking. ve rbal, and written communication skill s
through di sc uss ion. debate , and writing.
Prerequi site: E 20 l , 202, and 203.
300-3 Consumer Economics
Understanding the economic world in which
the con. umer li ves, wo rk s, spend s, saves, and
frequentl y in vests is stressed. Prerequi site:
EC 200 or 20 I.
All of the fo ll ow in g co urses require junior standing
in add iti on to the li sted prerequi sites.
301-3 Mo ney and Banking
Anal ys is o f behavior and significance of money,
credit , debt , and the banking system. Pr requi sit e:
E 20 1. 202, 203 or permi ss ion of instructor.
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3 15-4 Interm ediate M icrveconomics
Dev lops the analyti cal too ls of mi croeconomi cs.
stress ing market behavior of firm s. industries, and
consumers. xami nes the pr ducti on process and
the operati on of market mechani sms. Poli cy
impli cation s are empha ized. Prerequi ite: junior
standing: EC 20 1, 202, 203; and MTH 228 or
permi s ion of instructor.
317-4 In termediate Macroecono mics
Analy. is of nati onal economi c problems including
infl ati on, unemployment , intere t rates. and
economi c stabilit y. Empha ize the impact of
public policy. Thi s is a writing- intensive course.
Prerequi ite: junior standing, EC 20 1, 202, 203
and MTH 228 or permi. ion of in tructor.
319-4 Institutional Economics
Foc use on interre lationships between market and
nonmarket fo rce . ex pl oring contemporary ocial.
techno logica l, political, and other influence on
resource allocation dec ision and on economic
change. Thi is a writing- inten ive cour ·e.
Prerequi . ite: EC 20 1, 202, 203 or permi s ion
of in structor.
320-3 The Global Economy
xplore how the global economi c environment
affects bu sin ss deci sions and how these dec ision s
aff ct the econom y o r host and source countri es.
nal yzcs the impact or int ernati onal trade, f reign
dir ct investment. and global monetary systems.
Prerequi site:
20 1,
202,
203, or
permi ss ion of in structor.
32 1-3 Economic H istory
Analysi of economic. politi cal, social. and
cultural changes resulting from indu trial
advancement and the control over indu strial
change exerc ised by different soc ieti e .
Prerequi site: EC 200 or EC 20 1, 202, 203.
326-3 Eco nomics of Poverty and Discrimination
Analysis of economi c cause , effects, and cures
for poverty and di sc rimination . Study of trend s,
economic exp lanations, and current programs
and legi slation. Prerequi site: EC 200: or EC 20 I,
202, 203; or permi s ion of instructor.
328-3 Socialist and Radical Economics
Deve lopme nt of Marxian , soc iali st, and radical
economic doctrines with emphasis on
contemporary ideas and trends. Prerequi site:
EC 200; or EC 20 l , 202, 203 ; or permiss ion
of instructor.
330-3 Urban Eco n omic Problems and Prospects
Anal ys is of economic processes that influence
urban economi c condition s, popu lation
movements, econom ic prob lems facing
metropolitan areas, and alternati ve probl emso lving techniques. Prerequi site: EC 200; or
EC 20 1, 202, 203; or permission of instructor.
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J.J0-3 Internati onal Economi c Relation s
' o e rs the comp lexi ti es. prospects . a nt.I
' Onscqu cnces o f interna ti o nal fl ow o r goods.
se r ices. te -hn o logy. a nd cap it a l across co untri es
v ith a di erse range of eco nomic. social. and
political instituti ons. Prerequis i te: EC 200: or
EC 201, 202. 203: o r permi . ion of instructor .

351-3 Labor Markets
A tud y of labor m arke t b havior and vvage
de termin ati o n. address ing th e impact of
new tec hn o log ies, g loba l competiti on. and
de indu tri a li za ti on o n American labo r market. .
Prerequi s ite: EC 20 1. 202. 203 : or permissio n
of in tru cto r.

352-3 Labor History and L egislation
Hi tory of th e m erica n labo r mo emen t fro m the
earl y na ti ona l period to the presen t. in c luding labo r
leg is lati on, public policy. a nd curren t labor is. ue
Prereq ui s ite: EC 20 1. 202. 203 or perm is. ion
of in stru cto r.

370-3 Environm ental Economi cs
Ana lys is of env ironment a l qu a lit y from both
microeco nom ic and sys te m s fra mework .
Empha is o n effec ti ve ne. s of a lt ernative
a pproac hes to e nv iro nm e nt a l proble ms. inc ludin g
sp c ific so luti o n. to particular problems a n 1
ge nera l ap proac hes to broad problem- .
Pre req ui si te : E _()():
20 1. 2(L or
p rmi ss io n o r in struc tor.

401-3 Manag erial Economi cs
pp li ca tion o f economic ana lysis to managem en t
decision m ak in g. Pra ti ca l m e th ods and problems
a re . tres. eel. Pre req ui s it e: EC 20 1. 202. 203
o r pe rmi s ion o f in stru ctor.

402-3 Monetary Economi cs
nal ys is o f m o ne tary po li cy deve lopme nt and
th e th eory of m a ne market be hav ior. mphasize s
th e r lati o nship be twee n money and nati onal
eco no mi c co nditi o ns. Pre requi s ite: C 30 1.

409-3 Applied Econome trics
Appli cati o n of ·ta ti sti cs an d econo mi c theory to
m eas urement , forecasti ng. a nd othe r eco no mi c
probl e m s. Pre requi · ite: j uni o r sta ndin g . EC 20 1.
202 . 203; MS 202; a nd MTH 228.

410-3 Math ematical Economi cs
A pplicati o n of mathema ti ca l too ls in th e
form ul at io n of eco no mi c theo ry. Me th ods used
in mod e l co nstru c ti o n . Comp le ti o n o f a co ll ege
a lge bra co urse require d . Pre requ is ite: EC 20 1,

202 , 203.
412-3 Forecast ing Economi c Activities

Tec hniqu es a nd theo ri es used in forecas tin g.
Prac ti ca l m e th ods a nd pro bl e ms arc stressed.
Pre requi s it e: juni o r sta ndin g, EC 20 1, 202, 203:
MS 20 1 or equi va le nt ; a nd MTH 228.

425-3 Developm ent of Economi c Thought
Hi stori cal developm e nt of economi c thou ght and
philoso phies. Prerequi s ite: EC 20 I , 202, 203 or
permi ss ion of in struct o r.

-131-3 Federal Financ e and th e

1~·c ono111y

Dcvdop:--. a th eore ti cal framev\Or " and \\ort...in g
kn ow l dge of th e econom ic ba:--.i-., for go ernment
ac tivi ty. governme nt expenditu re'>. programs .
and policies . and th e financin g of governme nt
ex pe nditures th ro ug h taxation . Prerequis ite:
EC 201. 202, 203 or permissio n of instructor .

432-3 State and Local Finan ce and the Eco nomy
Analysi of tale a nd local governme nt public
ser ice respons ibilities. programs , and policies.
inc ludin g xpendi tures and taxation. Pre requi s ite :
EC 20 1, 202. 203 or permissio n of ins tru ctor.

435-3 Comparative Economi c System s
Comparis on of in . tituti ons of various capitalist
and soc ia li st eco nom ies including economie . in
tran s iti o n. Compara tive a nal ysis pro ide · a basi~
for evalu atin g go e rnmen t policy. Prerequis ite :
C 20 1. 202. 203 or permissio n or instructor .

436-3 Indu strial Organization
A na lys is of busine. s beha ior und er various
indu stry stru c tures and governm ent po li cies.
Emphasis on act ua l case studi es . Prerequis ite:
EC 20 I. 202. 203 or permissio n of instructor .

440-3 Regional Economi c Growth and Change
Reg io nal eco no mi c analysis in a polic y and
plannin g co nt ex t. ln terd isc iplin ar approach to
ana lyze th e econom ics o f loca ti on. inter-regi onal
trade, reg io nal deve lopme nt. urban reg.iom . and
grow th strat eg ic:--.. Prereq ui si te: EC 201. 202. 2m:
E 330: or permissio n of instructor .

441-3 Internati onal Trade and th e Eco nomy
Economic reason . for int erna ti ona l trade.
Impac t o f trad e a nd its restrictio ns on economic
aggrega tes. Pre req ui s ite: E 20 1. 202. 203 or
pe rmi ss ion or in str uc tor.

442-3 Internati onal Mon etary Th eory and Problems
Studi es int e rn ati o na l mone ta ry relations
and problems . Focuses o n institutio ns and
a rrangeme nts used to finance interna ti onal trade.
Topi cs inc lude balance of paym nt~. th e do ll ar
and fo re ign exc hange m a rke ts. Euro cu rrenc ies.
petrodo ll ar and OPEC. a nd multinati onal
co rporati on . Pre req ui site: C 20 I , 202, 203
o r pe rmi ss io n of ins tru cto r.

444-3 Economi c Developm ent and World Po verty
Explores theo ri es of eco nomi c deve lopmen t
a nd unde rd eve lopment a nd the ir re lati o nship to
pove rt y. Deve lops strategies fo r reducing world
povert y from d ifferent pe rspec ti ves. Prerequis ite:
EC 20 1, 202, 203 o r permissio n of instructor .

445-3 Political Economy of Wom en
Exam ines th e c ha ng in g ro le of women in th e
Amer ica n econo m y from co lonia l tim e:-. to th e
prese nt. from a mu lti c ultural perspecti ve. T he
co mbin ed e ffec ts o f race, c lass, e thni c it y, gender
ideo logy, techn o logy, education , uni o ni sm ,
leg is lati on, e tc., on wom e n 's evo lv ing labor
market statu s a re in vesti gated. Juni o r or sen ior
standin g required. Pre req ui s ite : EC 20 1, 202.
203 , or EC 200 with permi ss ion of in stru ctor.
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450-3 Eco nomics uf fllfur111atiu 11 Tech110/ogy
Stu dy or information tech nolog a~ an 'COnom ic
resource. ~~e~~mcn t or the economic impacb or
informati on innovati on . pp li cati ons to network
economics. Interne t pricing. indu~trial st ruct ure.
elec troni commerce. and globalizati on of
market . Prerequi ·ire: EC 20 I. 202. and 203
or equ ivalent cour e work .
477-3 Economic Studies
Examination of special economic issue
478-3 H onors: Independent Study in Economics
Research in economics for fu lfillment of the
Honors program project requ irement.
480-3 Economic Issues
Examination of se lec ted econom ic issue wi th
a view to integrating the discipline. Topic vary.
For econom ics majors or permission of in structor.
481-1 to 3 Independent R eading
Limi ted to studen ts wi th ex tensive backgrounds
in economics or alli ed disciplines and wi th pec ial
reasons for in-depth study in a particular area.
482-1 to 3 Independent R eading
Limited to student wi th extensive backgrounds
in econom ics or alli ed disc iplines and wi th spec ial
reasons for in-depth stud y in a particular area.
483-1 to 3 Independent R eading
imi ted to studenh wit h ex tens ive backgro und s
in econom ics or alli ed di sc iplines and with sp cial
reasons for in -depth study in a particu lar area.

Education/ED
Note: See quarterly class sc hed ul e or departme ntal
adv isor fo r further enro llment restrictions.
requ irement s, or specia l course information .
101-1to2 Interpersonal Process Leaming Laboratory
Exp lores such areas as li sten in g. communi cating,
life planning, sex ualit y. and the helpin g relationship with emph as is on interpersonal process.
120-1 Teaching as a Career
Designed for prospective teacher candidates to
ex plore teaching as a career choice. Includes an
element ary/seco ndary fie ld placement. Graded
pass/un sat isfac tory.
214-3 Introduction to Education
Provides an introdu cti on to the teachin g profess ion
and the opportunit y to exam ine be li efs, motives,
va lues. and behav iors as they relate to the self
as a teache r. Emph as is on philosophical. soc ial.
and psycho log ica l foundat ions. Corequi site:
ED 2 16. 22 1.
216-3 Cultural Di versity: Sclwols and Society
Introduces the make-up of the culturall y diverse
schoo ls: racial, re li gious, economi c, soc ial ,
intellectual, physical, age. and sex differences;
focuses on impli cati ons for ed ucati on.
Corequi site: ED 2 14. 221 .

2 18-3 Leaming Tl1 eories and Problem Solrin
Int roduc ti on to cogniti ve, affec ti ve, and
psychomotor domai ns of learning, prob lem so l ing mode ls. and assoc iated learnin g th J~i:~£
as app lied to teachin g. Prerequi site: ED 21 .:~ ~It\.
221. Corequi ite: ED 220, 223.
220-3 Development of th e School-Age Stude11.!.
Introduction of basic developmental prin i d: ~;;:
examin ati on of va ri ous stage of de velop -..:11llil ;
impli cati ons for ed ucati on; and rev iew of -~ . llJJ.~
topic and i ·sue of importance to educa1 ·rs.
Graded pa /fa il. Prereq ui ·ite: ED 2 14, _ l
22 1. Corequi site: ED 2 18, 223.
221-1 Practicum Experience I
Field practicum introduces student to the
ed ucational proce through participation 01JT.
a clas room and th ro ugh an exam inati on o:f
dynam ic of the classroom and its settin g. G·rde:fj\
pas /unsati fac tory. Coreq ui site: ED 301. 311.~J
223-1 Practicum Experience II
Field practicum introduce tudent to th
educati onal process through participation uiru
a clas room and through an examination If
dynamics of the classroom and its settine-.
Prerequi ite: ED 2 14, 2 16, 22 1.
Coreq ui sit : ED 333.
225-1 Practicum Experien ce J/I
Fie ld ex peri cn e in which student s apply
knowl edge of infant. todd ler deve lopmem.
fami ly, and communit y resources to e amiJ1.1e:
issues that affec t the ed ucationa l system.
Prerequi site: Succes ful completi on of rhe
fir t quarter of Phase I.
227-1 Practicum Experience JV
Field ex perience in which students apply
know ledge of con ·tructi ve behav ior, po ifr.•<t
di sc ipline, authentic and natu rali tic asse -~ llt'Ule1f'1I
and eva lu ati on to examine issues that aff n m
'!ln1e:
educati ona l system. Prerequi ite: succe flllU
compl et ion of the first quarter of Ph ase I.
301-5 Schooling in a Pluralistic Society
De igned to provide profess ional educators ,:Jllfll
orientati on to the teaching profession and
plurali sti c American soc iety as we ll as an
awareness of the total global community.
Prerequi site: sophomore statu s.
302-2 Classroom Management
Introd ucti on of fo ur di cipline models; im 'lb~•ioo
fo r class room appli cati ons; legal concern nan
di sc ipline; and di sc u sion of recent resean:'.tl,
practice, and innovati on in the area. CompUie·l ii1 oou
of Ph ase I program req uired. Corequi site: ED J~1.
1
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303-5 lntrod11 ctio11 to Ed11catio11a/ l'sychologica/
o 1 ni1i vc. a ffec ti ve, and psyc ho motor doma in s of
lea rnin g. basic prin c iples and . tages o f hil d and
ado le cent deve lo pment , and pec ial t pi es w ithin
the oc ia l c nt ex t educa ti on . Th ro le of re earch
in suppo rtin g edu cati ona l practi ce. Pre requi ite:
ED 30 1 and E DS 333.
311-4 Early Childhood Science: Curriculum

and Materials
Philo ophy. c urri culum . and materials fo r teachin g
ea rl y childh ood chool c ience; emph a i on
pl annin g and imple ment ati on, evaluati o n,
re o urce and fac ilitie . and curre nt and hi to ri ca l
cu1Ti cul ar trends in earl y childh ood chool c ience.
Fie ld/c linical ex perience required . Succes fut
co mpl eti on o f a ll Phase II, qu arter I in the ECE
program necessary for enrollment. Prerequi ite:
natural c ience G eneral Educati o n requirement .
MTH 243 and 244. SM 145 and a ll Ph ase I cl a ses.
Co requi ite: E D 4 1 I , EDE 3 17, and E DE 323.
Sugge ted co requi ite: E D 427 .

315-3 Early Childhood Children 's Literature:
Curriculum and Materials
Exempl ar y ea rl y childh ood lite rature in traditi onal,
elec troni c, and multi -medi a fo rm ats. Emph as i on
se lec ti on and use o f boo k . Integrati on o f literature
aero s K- 3 grade. Modifi ca ti ons and inte rventi on
to me t ind iv idua l ne d . . Pr requi s ite: General
Edu ca ti n co mpos iti o n requirem nt. G reat Boo ks
requirem nt.

316-3 Early Childhood Language Arts: Curriculum
and Materials
Stud y o f e me rging literacy in earl y childh ood
meth ods and m ate ri al to fac ilitate ora l and
written communicati on. Integrati o n o f language
art aero K- 3 g rad e curri c ul a. M odifi cati on and
interve nti on to meet indi v idua l needs. Prerequi site:
Genera l Edu cati o n co mpo ition require m nt , Great
Books requireme nt , co mpleti o n o f Ph a. e I c lasse .
orequi site: E D 3 17, E D 4 17, E D E 32 1
(Practi cum Y ).

317-3 Early Childhood Reading: Curriculum
and Materials
Re o urce and procedure for pre- readin g,
readin g readin ess, and form a l readin g instruction .
Integrati on o f lang uage art ac ross the K-3 grade
c urri c ul a. Modifi cati ons and interventions to meet
indi v idua l need . Pre requi s ite: G eneral Education
compositi on require ment , completion of Phase I
c lasse . Corequi s ite : Ed 3 16, ED 417 , EDE 32 1
(Practi cum Y).
321-1 Practicum Experience Ill
Third fi e ld/c lini cal practi c um whe re stude nt
impl ement teac hin g strateg ies introduced in
th e Phase II meth ods component s. Inv o lve ment
w ith hum an service agenc ies and famili es occ urs.
Prerequi s ite : comple tion of Phase I and
regi tration in Phase II required .
Corequis ite: ED 302.

323-1 Practicum Experience JV
Fo urth fi e ld/c lini cal prac ti c um w he re stu dent s
im plement tea hin g strategi s int rod u ed in
the Phase II meth od s o mpo nent ·. In vo lve ment
w ith hum an se r i e age nc ies and fa milie occ urs.
Pre requi s ite: pe rmi ss io n of the Phase II
coo rdin ator required . Co requi s ite: ED 3 16 fo r
e le mentary edu cati on m ajo r and the de ignated
spec ial meth od co ur e fo r second ary m ajors.

327-3 Teaching Skills
Introduce students to the bas ic kill of les o n
pl annin g and presentati o n . tudents use moti vati o na l tec hniqu es, qu es ti o nin g skill , altern ati ve
teac hin g strateg ie , and ari ed ad anced
te hn o logie , to des ign/de li ver in tru cti o nal
pl an . Lab fee required . Pre requi ite: ED 30 I ,
303, 22 1, and 223, o r equi va lent.

370-1 to 9 Independent Reading and Minor Problems
Pl ann ed readin g and/o r projec t under the guid ance
of a fac ult y membe r of th e o ll ege of Educati on
and Hum an ervice .
All o f the fo ll ow ing co ur e require juni or o r seni o r
standin g in educati on in additi o n to the Ii ted
prerequi ite .

400-1 to 9 Education Honors Research
In -de pth indepe nd nt stud y und er the g uid ance
o f a fac ult y ad vis r.

411-4 Early Childhood Mathematic s: Philosophy,
Curriculum , and Materials
urri c ulum and mate ri a ls fo r teac hing
m ath em ati c · to K- 3 grade chil d re n based on
NCTM Stand ard s and Ohi o' Co mpetency
Mathe mati cs Mode l. Integrati o n o f mathemati c
ae ro the curri culum . M odifi cati o n and
inte rve nti o ns to meet indi v idua l needs . .
Pre req ui . ite: natu ra l sc ie nce Ge neral Edu cati on
require m nL , MTH 143. MTH 243, MTH 244,
and S M 145. Co req ui . ite: E D 3 11 and E D 3 17.
Enro llme nt restri cti o n : succe sful completi o n
of a ll Ph a e rt . qu arter o ne in the ECE licensure
program .

417-3 to 4 Early Childhood Social Studies:
Curriculum and Materials
Objec ti ve , princ iples, and trend s o f soc ia l tudi es
in earl y childhood edu cati o n. Fi e ld ex pe ri ence
required . Pre requi ite: Weste rn and o n-We tern
G ene ral Educati on require m ent ; geograph y
conte nt require ment. All Phase I cl asses .
Sugge ted corequi s ites: ED 3 16, ED 3 17 ,
and EDE 32 1, 40 I and EDS 459. Mu st have
uccessful co mpleti o n o f a ll Phase I c las es
of the EC E program .
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..J/8-3 lo 4 /'rob/em So lvi11g i11 School Mathematics
Designed to prepare teac he rs or math e mati cs K- 8
to teac h problem so lv in g as a basic math m ati ca l
ski ll. Emphasis on the teaching/lea rnin g of a
ariet of problem- o lving heuris ti cs . app lyi ng
problem-solvin g strateg ies . and using both rou tin e
and nonroutine problems in sc hoo l mathematic .
Prerequi ite: E D 2 14. 2 16. 2 18 . 220 o r eq ui va le nt.

419-4 to 14 Supervised Teaching: Elementary
Student teac he rs. ass ig ned to a pub li c -c hoo l
fu ll time. work under direct supervi io n o f an
experie nced c lassroom teac he r. In th e fa ll , stude nt
teac hin g begins in la te August to early Se pte mbe r
w ith th e opening of th e public c hoo l a nd
co ntinu es for approx imate ly 14 weeks to the e nd
of fall quarter. During w inte r quart er. the pe riod
of stu dent teac hin g correspond . wi th the academ ic
quarter date . During sp rin g quarte r. stud e nt
teac hin g begins on the Monday of th e uni vers it y "s
spri ng break a nd co ntinues to th e e nd of th e
qu a rt e r w ith time off acco rdin g to the publi c
sc hoo l's ca le nd ar fo r it s sp rin g break. Stude nts
may rece ive 12 cred it ho urs for stud e nt teac hin g
in th e fa ll a nd 10 credi t ho urs for win te r and spring
qu arte rs. The re is no stu den t teac hin g durin g th e
s umm e r. Formal app li ca ti o n mu st be mad e throu gh
th e Ortice o f th e Direc to r of labora tory e pe ri e nces acco rdin g to th e fo ll ow ing sc hedul e : for fa ll
quart e r. app ly first two wee ks o f precedin g Marc h:
for w int e r quarter, app ly las t two weeks o f
preceding September: and for sp rin g quart e r.
apply las t two wee ks of preced ing ovember.
Co nc urren t e nrollm e nt in ED 440 and pe rmi ss ion
of director of laboratory expe ri e nces required.
tud en t teaching and ED 440 co nstitute a fu ll load
for th e quarte r. o o th e r co urse work ma y be
tak en. Comp le ti on or 126 c redit ho urs (a t leas t
12 of w hi c h mus t ha ve been taken at Wri ght
State), in vo lveme nt in partic ipat io n ex pe ri e nces,
achievemen t of th e c urre ntl y req uired c umul a ti ve
GPA. a nd comp le ti o n o f appropriate Phase II
courses o r eq ui va len t wi th grade of '"C'" o r above
requi red. In add iti o n. stud e nts in spec ia l education
mu st a lso compl e te ap propri ate spec ia l ed ucati o n
co urses w ith a grade of .. c· o r above . Students
see kin g kindergarten ce rtifi cati on must also
compl e te e ither EDE 4 11 o r41 2 o r 4 14 w ith
a grade of .. C'' or above.

420-2 to 4 Studies in English Education
(A l o li sted a E G 485.) Focuses o n theo reti ca l
is ues and practica l probl e m s of teac hin g Eng li sh
at a ll leve ls. in c lud in g th e teach ing of w ritin g and
th e teac hin g o f Eng lish to spea ke rs or othe r
la ng ua ges (T SOL).
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..J21-3 Literature for Middle Childhood
Kno w ledge of a w ide range o f litcrature for middl e
c hildh ood including th e se le ti o n c rit e ria and the
rationa le for lassroom pra tices wi th children 's
literature. Prerequi ite: E G 10 1. 102, COM I 03.

422-1 to 3 Student Teaching Seminar
An e lec ti ve se min ar discus ion of proble ms a nd
conce rn s e nco untered during tude nt teac hing
to bring profe iona l th eory a nd pract ice into
workin g pe rs pec ti ve. Coreq ui ite: E D 4 19 and/
or 429.

423-3 Secondary School English: Cu rriculum
and Materials
C urri c ulum . m e th od , and mate rial for lang uage
a rt in th e second a ry sc hool; c urre nt tre nd s
in teachin g Eng li sh. Complet ion of two-third
of major co ntent fie ld i required . Prereq ui site:
ED 2 14. 2 16. 2 1 . 220 or equi a le nt. Co requi ite:
ED 323.

424-3 Secondary Speech and Drama: Curriculum
and Materials
C urri c ulum and material for th o e prepa rin g to
teac h speec h a nd drama in econd ary sc hools;
c urri c ulum. teac hin g m e th ods, c lass o rgani zation ,
produ c ing pl ar. a nd coc urri c ular ac ti v itie .
omp le ti o n of two- third s of major conte nt fi e ld
is required. Pre requisit e: D 2 14, 2 16. 2 18. 220
o r equi va le nt. o r qui s it e: ED 323.

425-3 Modem Foreign Languages : Cu rriculum
and Materials
Mode rn lang uage c urri c ulum in public sc hoo ls:
purposes, m e thod . and m a te ri a l . Comple ti on
of a 200- level lang uage co urse o r pe rmi ss io n of
in struc to r req uired. Comp le tion of two- third
of major con te nt fi e ld is required. Pre req ui ite:
ED 2 14, 2 16, 2 18. 220 o r equival e nt.
o requi s it e: ED 323.

427-3 European Languages: Children 's Literature,
Mu sic, and Art
Integrati o n of c hild ren's literature, mus ic, and a rt
w ith e mph as is on se lecti on and use of book and
related ac ti v iti es in earl y c hildh ood and pre-K
e le m e ntary ed uca tion .

429-4to15 Supervised Teaching: Multi-age
Supervi sed full -tim e stud e nt teac hin g in a preK- 12, multi -age sc hoo l settin g. Corequi ite:
conc u1Te nt e n ro llme nt in ED 440 is required .

43 1-3 Secondary School Science: Curriculum
and Materials
C urri c ulum a nd m a te ri als fo r teac hin g sc ie nce;
e mph as is o n o bjectives, eva lu ati o n, pl annin g,
reso urces a nd faciliti es, and c urri c ul ar tre nd s in
sc ie nce education. Compl e ti o n o f two- third s o f
m ajo r co nt e nt is required. Pre requi s ite: ED 2 14,
2 16, 2 18, 220 or equiva le nt. Corequisite: ED 323.
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-132-3 /mpro1•ing Reading in th e Seco ndary School
Tec hniques of diagnosin !!. and co rreL tin g readin g
problem s of :-.ccondary :-.tuden h . - , plorc:-.
se ondary readin g probl em" wi th emp ha ~i" n
ski ll deve lopment. Prerequ isit e: ED 2 14. 2 16. :?.18.
220 or equi a le nt. Pre- or corequi sit e: ED 327.
437-3 Elem entary School Mathematics: Curricu lum
and Materials
Instructional material s and methods of meanin g ful
e pl anati ons of mathemati cs in the e lement ary
sc hool based on structural properti es of number
and numerati on s st m studies at thi s le e l.
Completion of two-third:-. o f major cont ent
field i. required . Prerequi . ite : MTH 243 and
ED 2 14. 2 16. 21 . 220 or equi alent. Pre- or
corequisi te: ED 327.
438-3 Secondary School Mathematics: Curriculum
and Materials
Curriculum. method . and materia l:-. in the
mathemati c. of grade. 7- 12. Comp leti on of
two- thirds of major con tent fi e ld is required.
Prerequisite: ED 2 14. 216. 21 . 220 or
equ ivalent. orequisite: D 323 .
439-3 to 4 Seco ndary chool ocial S tudie
Curriculum and Materials
Obj ec ti ve~. principl es. and trend s in secondary
s c ial studi ~educa ti on . ornple ti on of two-thi rd:-.
o f major co nt ent field i:-. required. Prcreq ui :-. it e :
ED 2 1-l. _ t 6. 2 18, 220 or cqui alent.
orcqui :-. it c: ED 323 .
440-1 to 4 The Teacher in School and Society
An ex it seminar preparing the student to enter
the profess ion via onsideration of soc ietal i sues
affecting education and pe rsonal readines. throu gh
indi idual de ve lopment of a produ t port fo li o.
Graded pas:/fail. C requi site: ED 4 19 and/or 429.
448-3 Impro vem ent of Social Studies In struction
In-depth anal ys is o f new :-.ocial studi es reso urce
mat e rial s and curriculum mode ls with emph asis
on improving in stru cti on. Prerequi site: for
e leme ntary, ED 417: for secondary. ED 439.
458 -1 to 9 Practicum i11 Education
Supervi sed teachi ng ex peri ence for student s who
have completed student teaching (or its equival ent )
and are seeking certification in another fi e ld .
Topic. vary.
460-1 to 4 Practicum in English Education
Students are a. signed to an in structional class
that focuse s on the teac hin g of En gli sh to speakers
of other languages (TESOL ) for a superv ised
pract icum experience. Graded pass/
un sati . fac tory. Prerequi site: ED 420.
464-3 to 4 Evaluation
Evaluati on of learnin g includin g se lected fo rms
of measurement and int erpretati on of dat a;
soc iometric techniques, anecdotal records, and
te ting. Prerequi site: ED 2 14, 2 16, 2 18, 220 or
permission of instructor.

.J70- I to 6 C11rricul11m and In stru ction Workshop

lnt cn:-. i c stud y or a !-.C l cted area of th e schoo l
curri culum to mee t the parti cular need:-. of the
parti c ipatin g preservice and in -ser ice teac he r:-..
adminis tr a t o r~ . and curri c ulum supervi sors.
Topi cs ary.

Educationa l Leadership /EDL
No te: ee quarter! c la s~ sched ule or departmen tal
adv isor fo r furth er enrollment restrictions,
requireme nt. . or spec ial cou1.. e in fo rmati on.
4/0-1 to 4 Paraprofes ional Staff Training
Pro ides an orient ·1tion to the uni er ·ity for new
Re ·idence Services paraprofe ional to prepare
them to be effec ti e in the ir roles. Participant.
are e posed to the va riou . tudent e rvi ce
available on campu s as we ll as aspects of student
development. the mis ·ion of the uni e rsity,
Res idence Services, and ew tudent Ori entati on.
Topi cs va ry. May be taken for letter grade or
pass/un sati sfactory.
411-1 to 4 Student Development for R esidence
Life Program s
Pro ides an ove r iew of va riou s student
de e lopmen t co ncept s and fun cti ons within a
res id ·ntial setting. oc usc:-. on know! dg.c and
~ kill s spcc ili ca ll y for paraprofes!-. ional stall.
Topic s include communi ty deve lopment.
multi culturali sm. peer co un~elin g . int erpersonal
communi cati on. conflict mediation and re. ol uti on,
developmental programming. and de e lopmenta l
di cip line. Topic. vary. Ma y be taken fo r letter
grade or pass/un sati sfactory.
<

Educationa l Technology /EDT
Note: Sec quart e rl y class schedul e o r departme ntal
ad isor for fu rther enrollment restricti ons,
requireme nts, or spec ial course in forma ti on.
110-1 The Electronic Library
Prepares student s to take advan tage of the latest
electroni c in format ion technology to efficientl y
find , evalu ate, and use information resources
avai lable in electroni c or traditi onal format
Titl es vary.
204-2 PC Operating Systems for Educators
Strat gies and tec hnique. for teaching and using
PC operating system so ftware to enh ance
productivity in practical classroo m-related
app li cations .
205-2 Word Processing for Educators
Word process in g fundamen tal s and te rm ino logy.
Acti vi ti es des igned for th e classroom include
Internet resource. for teachers and basic Web
page design.
206-2 lntegrated Database Applications for Educators
Emphasizes the creati on of database tructures,
manipu lation of records, and the generation
of reports for the classroom and educati onal
adminis tration .
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207-2 Integrated Sprecul.s1m ' L·l f'pf1c<Jtio11.\·
for Educators
Provides an understanuinig: 'L ·ah majo r features
of a popul ar I ctroni , r•e•i,J-h et program in
organi zing, an alyz ing. Lm . :ne·r rti ng data use ful
in teac hing appli cati nh .
208-2 Presentation Grap/air ' ,ojhti.,CJ re for Educators
Creati on of electroni prie·serrrualEOn and
in tructi onal material fou tlhi~ · b : roo m. Topi c
include Internet re OLITC - fa:ia ~ uca tors and
the bas ic of Web pagie cire:;m«: n and de. ign.
209-2 The Internet: Applica~ill»uJCJ.r Educators
Internet too ls and re. oum - i:lfte- • pl ored in
nav igating the s upe rb igh ~"-•E~' h D re ·earch Cind
retrieve in fo rm ati on nprr::uctt~ .JIB ·alue in
clas room appli cation arid IP ~' ne ional
deve lopment.
211-3 Basic Keyboarding aml' Docum ent Formatting
Introducti on to the h.e~ OB.rrLfi •rnd the deve lopment
of key board in g ·peed ·in.JI J1l1:1JTa. y. Bas ic
doc ument fo rmatti ng' ich · ~ · rJ pro ess in g
·oft wa re i · prac ti ced in the jpll'Otlu ti on of
corres pondence. repon ... .:md 1· lbulation .
212-3 Advanced Keyboanfor tlln,rJ' Desktop Publishing
Acquired skill s in kq o;udmg. 'l.vord proce. sing.
and doc ument formattin:; a.r~ remfo rced in the
produ cti on of doc un1cr1Ls ~o..i tlu graphi cs and other
adva nced fcatu n.:s. h. ill iMrng act i iti cs
continue to build k eybo;irrLhr~ ,p~ed and acc uracy.
Two lab hours pe r '\.\ d.. re U11U1re • Prerequi site:
EDT 2 1 I or penni s. ion of JDhlrructor.
220-Basic Word Processing .'1.ppi'~C'G l ions
Es~e nti a l fea tures of word pn:: •e • ing oft wa re
are introduced and pra t i c{~·lil u111 the creating of a
va ri er of doc ument: f r bUD,i "I .-~ a n d personal
use. Prerequi site: EDT ~L 01r permiss ion of
in structor.
221-3 Intermediate Word l'rCJce. •~•g Application s
In -depth stud y and appli a l L(l•ll l\)f the adva nced
features of wo rd pro e ia,g ~ot1wa re . Editing and
compos ing ac ti viti e em h ·nze criti cal thinking
and communi cati on skilb. 1\.. o lab hours per week
required. Pre requi site: EDT ~ -'°222-3 Advanced Word Proce.s ~11g .>'4ipplications and
Desktop Publishing
Principles of t y p ograph~ am.JI cBe ign supplement
advanced work proce 111g fun Ti on in desktop
appli cations th at include rtte~·. ·~ etter . fl ye rs,
brochures, manual s. pr sern:.ni on media , and Web
publi shing. Two lab hour · pe1r \\" ek required.
Prerequi ite: EDT 221 .
305-4 Integrated Applications {, 81.rsiness and Office
Technology I
C mprehensive appl ication-, offi e ~ o ftw a re
throu gh integrated proj ct ·rnJ xe rcise · that
include access to lntemel nool· and resources for
business and the classroom_Two lab hours per
week required. Lab hours adliled to include handson practice with contem-reJated oftware and
activities. Prerequi site: EDT .2'.05 or EDT 22 1:
EDT 206-208: or witli pe rmi s;]on of instructor.
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280-3 'lassroom Applications of Co mputerBased Tecltnology
In structi on to the u ~e of comput er-based
tec hnology in K- 12 in ·truction. Focus is
on se lec tin g co ursewa re and integrating it
int o le sons.
306-3 Office and R ecords Management System s
Procedu res fo r controlling both paper and
elec tro ni c business record s and the analy is of
the record . cyc le. retenti on prog rams. ·torage
and retrieva l processes and system. . and
electroni c imag in g in record s management.
335-3 Business Mathematics for Business and
Marketing Teachers
Des igned fo r busine sand marketing educati on
majors to rev iew. demonstrate, and deve lop
strategies in teaching math fund amental and
consu me r math .
370-1 to 4 Independent Study
Student pur ues an indi viduali zed course of stud y
under the c lose uper i ion of a fac ult y member.
It may inc lu de ex tens ive readings . a research
projec t. a pap r. or a production. May be taken
fo r letter grade or pass/un sati fac tory.
433-5 Curriculu m and Materia ls.· Accounting/Basic
Busin ess and Mark eting Educatio n
Instru cti onal strat eg ies in usin g technol ogy as
a too l in teac hin g and lea ning. Topics include
the ro le o r state and pro fess ional guid lines in
curri culum deve lopment. Completi on of two-third s
of majo r content fi eld required. Two hour lab pe r
wee k required. Prerequi site: ED 301. 303 or
equi va lent. Corequi . ite: ED 323 .
434-5 Curriculum and Materials: Office Procedures
and Technology
Instructi onal strat eg ies and trends in curri culum
deve lopme nt as affec ted by current offi ce
tec hnology. empl oyer ex pectati ons, and state
and profess ional guideline . Field/c lini ca l
ex perience required. Two hour lab per
week required. Prerequi site: EDT 2 12, 43 3.
435-3 Business Education Curriculum and
Mate rials: Shorthand, Transcription, and
Secretarial Procedures
Curri culum , methods. and material s in teachin g
shorthand, tran sc ription. and sec retari al
procedures . Fi eld/c linical ex perience required.
Compl eti on of two-thirds of major content field
is required . Pre- or corequi site: OA 203. 21 3.
Corequi s ite: ED 327.
436-2 Production of In structional Materials
A nontec hni ca l course with emphasis on
producti on o f loca ll y made material s for class room
use includin g mo unting, lettering, compute r
graphic , and tran sparency production.
440-3 Topics in Office Administration
Emphasize effective leadership and human
relations skills in office administration . Topics
include an analy sis of the effects of technology
and global and multicultural influences on the
office and its workforce.
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./55-./ Te/el'ision Prod11ctio11

Sur c or tck isio n production from a ~ingk 
ca mera. remote produ cti on per~p 'c ti ve. includin g
use of editin g eq uirme nt.
463-3 Survey of Adolescent Literature
tud y of books app ro pri ate fo r student s ages 122 1. urve and eva lu ati on of the literature, . tudies
of reading inte rests. and is. ue re lated to thi s fi e ld
of literature.
470-1 to 6 Work shop in Educational Technology
lnten. ive. practi cal stud y in a :elected area of
educati onal or appli ed technology. Title. va ry.
485-3 Computers for Educators
Compu ter softwa re and hard wa re system · and
their uses are di :c us ed with empha ·is on their
effects on educati on and the teac her.
487-4 Introdu ction to BASIC for Educators
Introduction to computer progra mmin g in the
BAS! language including programs and
techniques useful to ed ucators. Top ic · include
techniques fo r program design. fl owc harting.
coding, testing. and documentation.
49 1-1to 12 Library/Media Practicum in the
Elementary School
upervised student teac hing in an e lementary
public sc hoo l li bra ry m di a ce nt er. Pr requi site:
ertifi cati on requirements compl eted.
492-1to12 Library/Media Pra cticum in th e
Secondary School
upervised student teac hing in a ·eco ndary publi c
schoo l li brar med ia cen ter. Prerequi site:
ertifi cati on requirement s compl eted.

Education -Early Childhood
Education/EDE
ote: ee quarterl y class sc hed ul e or departmental
adv iso r for furth er enrollment restricti ons,
requirement s, or spec ial course in fo rmati on.
221-1 Practicum I: ECE (Early Childhood Educatio n)
Pl ace ment in whi ch tudents observe and
participate in the dynami cs of a cla sroom;
obser e stages of cognitiv e. soc io-emotional,
lin gui sti c, and ph ys ica l deve lopment in children;
a · we ll as observe di ve rse learnin g and teac hin g
styles. Graded pass/unsati sfactory. Formal
acceptance to CEHS and permi ·sion to beg in
Ph ase I of the ECE li censure program needed.
Corequi site: EDE 223 EDE 230, EDE 300, EDE
30 I and EDE 3 15. Prerequi sit : EDT 280.
223-1 Practicum II : ECE (Early Childhood
Education )
Placement in whi ch student s observe and
parti cipate in the education of children with
spec ial needs in vario us environment s (se lfcontained, resource, inclusion ), by delivering
remediation, reinforcement , tutoring and
enrichment for individual s and small gro ups.

(lradcd pa -,s/un ~ ati ~ fa c t o r . hm11a l a Tcptancc to
'El L and pcr mi ~~ i o n to begin Phase I of th L ECE
lice nsurc program needed. Coreq ui ~ it c : ~ D E 22 1.
EDE 230. DE 300. DE 30 I and EDE 3 15 and
ED 230. Prerequi sit e: OT 280.
225-1 Practicum Ill : ECE (Early Childhood
Education)
Pl ace ment in whi ch students obse rve and
participate in developmenta ll y appropriate
programmin g for infant. and toddlers. foc using on
language and soc ial deve lopment. tudents acquire
infom1ati on about communit y resource. fo r yo ung
children and fa mili e-. Graded pass/unsati sfac tory.
Formal acceptance to CE H and sati sfactory
completi on of Ph ase I. fir st qu art er is nece ·ary
fo r enrollment. Prerequi ·ite: EDE 22 1. EDE 223.
EDE 230 and EDE 300. Corequisite: EDE 231.
EDE 303 . and EDE 307. Recommend cl
coreq ui sit e: ED 3 15.
227-1 Practicum I V: ECE
Pl ace ment in whi ch student obser e and apply
know ledge of moti va ti on and manage ment
strateg ies (con. tructi ve. po ·iti ve discipline ,
redirecti on, etc.) as we ll as fo rmal and in fo rm al
evaluati on and assess me nt t ch niques wi th
indi vidual s and small groups. Graded pass/
un sati sfactory. Prerequi : ite: D 225. D 23 1.
·D - 303. ED 307. orcquisitc~: EDE 302. EDF.
464. Recommended coreq ui sit es : ED 327 and ED
407. Formal acceptance to
11. and ~a ti sfac t ory
completi on of Ph ase I. 2nd qu art er.
230-3 Introduction to Early Childhood Education
Social, economic, hi stori ca l, and politi ca l issues
affec tive EDE. Lega l requireme nts. state/federa l
and profess ional guide lin s. and standa rd s and
regulati ons in th e deve lopment and eva lu ati on of
prog rams for yo un g children from birth to e ight
years. Prerequi sites: OT 280. orequi sites: EDE
22 1. EDE 223. EDE 300. EDE 301. DE 3 15.
Forma l acceptance to CE HS and permi ss ion
to beg in Ph ase I of the E E li ce nsure
program required.
23 1-4 Developmentally Appropriate Programming in
ECE: Birth-5 yrs.
Introducti on to deve lopmentall y and indi vidu all y
appropriate environme nt : organi zati onal and
curricul ar des ign of EDE programs fo r 0-5 yea rs
old . Primary foc us on organi zati on, ad mini strati on
and curri culum in pre-sc hoo l programs (3-5 yea r
old ). Prerequi site: EDE 22 1. EDE 223. EDE 230.
EDE 300, EDE 30 I. EDE 3 15. orequi sites: EDE
225, EDE 303 and EDE 307 . Recommended
corequi sit e: ED 3 15 . Form al acceptance to CE HS
and sati sfa ctory compl e ti on o f Phase I, 1st
quarter required.
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300-3 Schooling in a Culturally Diverse Society
hi storical, soc ial, econom ic. and ph i lo. op hica l
ori e nt ati on to plu ra li sti c soc iety and w ithin
a g loba l community. Is ue. affecting the
profes ional educator, i. e. techn o logy,
accountability. lega l ri gh t and res ponsibilities,
unioni zati on. schoo l funding, etc. Prerequi site:
Behav ioral Science Gen. Ed. And EDT 280.
Corequisite : EDE 22 1, EDE 223, EDE 230, EDE
30 1, EDE 3 15 . Formal acceptance to CEHS and
pe rmi ion to begin Phase I of th e ECE licensure
program req uired.

301-3 Human Growth and Development: Prenatal
through Early Childhood
Early chi ldhood researc h method , princi pl es,
and stages of cogniti ve, physical, lingui sti c,
p ycho- motor, and soc io-emot ional development.
The roles of developmental ly and indi viduall y
appropri ate practices, moti vati on, learnin g
th eories, and problem so lvi ng in the earl y
childhood enviro nmen t. Prereq ui site: behavioral
c ie nce General Ed ucati on req uirement, EDT 280.
Corequisit : EDE 22 1, EDE 223, EDE 230, EDE
300 and EDE 3 15. Form al acceptance to CEHS
and permi ion to begin Ph ase I of the ECE
li cen ure program required .

302-3 Managing Young Children's Behavior in
the EC Setting
The . tud y of c lassroo m be havio r manage ment
w ithin th fra mewo rk of c hild development ,
developme nta ll y approp ri ate practices, and
con tru cti vist edu cation including pro-ac tive
planning and o rgani zati on and appropri ate
ex pectati ons for youn g c hildren. Prerequi site:
EDE 225, EDE 23 1, EDE 303, EDE 307 .
Corequisites: EDE 227, E DE 464. Recommended
coreq uisites: E D 327 and ED 407. Formal
acceptance to EHS and sat isfactory
compl etion of Ph ase I, 2 nd quarter required .

303-3 Social Development and Play in Early
Childhood Education
Soc ial and emotion al deve lopment and pl ay
as purposeful behav ior in young children.
Curriculum, mate ri a ls, and as isting technology
to facilitate communicatio n and social interaction
in early childhood settin gs. Prerequi site: EDE 22 1,
EDE 223, EDE 230, EDE 300, EDE 301 and EDE
3 15. Corequisites: EDE 225, EDE 23 1, and EDE
307. Recommended coreq uisite: ED 315. Formal
acceptance to CEHS and sati sfactory completion
of Phase I, I st quarter req uired.

307-3 Language Development and Communication
Disorders: ECE
Speech and lang uage deve lopment, cause and
effects of com muni cati on disorder; formal/
informal evalu ati o n, intervention strateg ies for
the classroo m teacher. Assistive technologies for
children w ith speec h and language di sabilities.
Formal acceptance to CEHS and sati sfactory
completion of Phase I, first quarter is necessary

for e nro llme nt. Pre requi site: D 22 1, D
223, D 230, D 300, ED 30 1, ED 3 15.
orequi s ite: EDE 225, EDE 23 1 and EDE 303.
Recomme nded corequi site: ED 3 15.

309-4 Emerging Literacy in Early Childhood
Understanding language and literacy growth .
Encouragemen t of intere t in readin g, des igning
and implementing readine s, and early literacy
instruction , inc luding pre- readi ng and pre-writing
behav iors. Fie ld placement required . Pre requi ite:
ED 2 14, 2 16, 2 18, 220 and EDE 230 or equi valent.

312-4 Math and Science in Early Childhood
Education
Examination of the theoreti cal ba i and
appropriate content of math and sc ience l_e arning
for young children. Field placement required .
Prerequi site: ED 214, 216, 218, 220, and
EDE 230.

315-3 Young Children with Special Needs
Cau es and effect of various deve lopme ntal
di sabilitie , theories and legaliti es of earl y
intervention ervice 0-8, service delivery model s,
family and agency involvement. Pre requi ite: EDT
280. Corequi ites: EDE 230, 300, 30 1, 22 1, and
223. Formal accepta nce to CEHS and permis ion
to beg in Ph ase I of the ECE li cen ure program .

317-3 Meeting the Individual Needs of Young
Children
urri c ul ar inte rv en ti ons and adaptati on , meeting individua l need of all children in the earl y
childhood e nvironment including imple mentation of IEPs and IFSPs. Includes alternative
presentation styles, modification , remediation ,
ass istive tec hnologie , enrichment , etc.
Prerequi s ite: All Phase I clas es and ED 327.
Corequisite: ED 3 11 , ED 4 11 , and EDE 323 .
Suggested corequi site : ED 427 or ESL class.

321-1 Practicum V: ECE
Place ment in which student des ign and implement strateg ies for individuals, and small and
large groups in language arts and soc ial studies
including modification of curriculum and
presentation style to provide for individual
needs of children . Graded pass/unsati factory.
Prerequi site: all Phase I classes. Corequi sites:
ED 316, ED 317, ED 417 . Suggested corequisites:
EDE 40 I and EDS 459 . Successful completion
of all Phase I classes of the ECE Licensure
Program required.

323-1 Practicum VI: ECE
Placement in which students impl ement strategies
introduced in methods classes for individual , small
and la rge groups requiring accurat content
presentation , u e of technology, modifi ca ~i~n
of presentation style and curricu lum prov1dmg
for children's individual needs. Graded pass/
unsatisfactory. Prerequisite: all Phase I classes.
Corequisites: ED 311, 411 and EDE 317.
Suggested corequisite: ED 427 or an ESL
class. Successful completion of all Phase II,
1st quarter in the ECE program required.
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401-3 Families and Communi ty in Early
liildliood Education
Th ro le o r ramil b ha ior:-. and in o l e ment
in the c are/educa ti o n of th e yo un g c hild . Spec ia l
e mph a. is o n th e ro le of co mmunit y age nc ies
in fa mil y deci . io n-m a kin g a nd goa l se ttin g.
Prereq ui . ite: a ll Ph a e I c la :es. Sugge ted
coreq ui ite: ED316.31 7,417 . EDE321.
and ED 459. uccessful co mpl e ti o n of all
Phase I cla es of the ECE program req uired.

419-10 to 12 Student Teaching: Early Childhood
Education
tude nt s ar e ass ig ned to a public o r ce rtifi ed
pri vate fac ilit y und e r direc t upe rv is ion of
ex pe ri e nced teacher for a tota l of 10- 12 week s
in two different age ranges (pre- K- K and 1-3
g rade ). Graded pa . / un ·a ti sfac to ry. Pre requi ite:
mu t be approved by EHS .

440-3.5 The Profession al Early Childhood Educator
A cap ·to ne co urse w hi c h c ulmin ates se min ar
ex pe ri nces pro v ided durin g th e fir. t fi ve quarters
o f th e ECE li ce n . ure progra m . Profes. io nal
Portfo li o documenti ng the rt a nd Science of
Teac hin g is co mpl e ted in thi s cour e . Prereq ui s ite:
Succe s ful co mpl et io n o f Ph a. e I a nd Pha. II.
or qui s ite: D 4 19.

464-3 Evaluation and Assessmen t in Early Childhood
Education
Formal and informal tec hni4u e<> u:-.cd for forma ti ve
and summ a ti e asses:-.men t a nd e aluation o f
le arni ng in th e early c hildh ood e n v iro nme nt.
Inc ludes observati o nal. natura li sti c . a uth e nti c.
portfoli o . a nd sta ndardi z d tec hniqu e .
Pre requi ite: EDE 225 , EDE 23 1. ED 303
and EDE 307. Co requi it es : DE 227 . E D 302 .
R comme nd ed co requi s ites: E D 327 a nd ED 407.
Fo rm a l accep ta nce to CE H a nd sati sfac to ry
co mpl e ti o n or Phase I. 2nd 4uartc r rc4uired.

470-1 to 4 Early Childhood Curriculu m and
Instructio n Workshop
Inte ns ive prac ti cal ·tud y in a se lec ted area of ea rl y
educati o n . M ay be take n for le tte r grade or pa s/
un sati s fac to ry.

Educa tion-S pecial
Education/EDS
Note: See quarte rl y c lass sc hedul e or de partme nta l
ad v i o r for further e nro llme nt restri c ti o ns,
req uireme nts. o r spec ial co urse informati o n .

333-3 Learning Difference s: Introducti on
An introduct io n to th e hi story. law s, te rmin o logy,
a nd bes t prac ti ce fo r the education of stude nts w ith
mild to m ode rate, mod e ra te to int ns ive, or g ifted
edu ati ona l need s. A lso cove red a re inc lu sive
ed ucati o n practi ces. Corequi s ite: E D 223.

.J.J/-3 M ental Retardation and /) e1•elopm e11tal

Disabilities
Ca use" a nd e ffec t'-. o f m e ntal r tare.la t ion and
re la ted de e lo pme ntal di-..abiliti es in hom e. sc hool.
and co mmunit y se11ings . Pre requi s it e: ED 2 14 .
2 16. 2 18 . 220 .

442-4 Curriculu m , Methods, and Materials for the
Mildly Handicapp ed
P rac tices and procedures u. ed in de e lop ing
e le m e ntary and ·econd a ry c urri c ul a fo r th e mildl y
handi capped . In c ludes acade mi c adaptati o ns and
so ial and m oto r skill. d eve l pme nt a · applied
to d eve lopme nt a nd imple mentation of th e IEP.
Pre requi s ite: ED 2 14. 2 16. 2 18. 220 . ED 455
o r eq ui va le nt. Coreq ui s ite : ED 323.

443-3 Introdu ction to A ugm entative Communic ation
lnt rod u e. e ti o logy. prob lem . . and needs o f
no nspea kin g indi vid ua ls. Ha nds-on e perience.
a re required usi n g augmentat ive a ids and
dev ices w ith multipl y ha ndi cap ped indi v idu als.
Pre requi s ite: O S -+51 or ex pe ri e nce w ith multipl y
ha ndi ca pped indi v idual .

444-3 In structiona l and Behaviora l Managem ent of
Exception al Indi viduals
Pre pa res specia l ed u ators to m eet th e instructi o na l
a nd be hav iora l manage m e nt d e mand s parti c ular
to wo rkin g w ith exce pti o nal indi idu a ls.
inc ludin g th o1.,e wi th :-.evc rc be hav ior diffi c ulti es.
Pre requi s it e: FD 302, E DS 45 1 o r 455 (E D 451
a nd 45 5 ma y be taken co nc urre ntl y).
.J45-3 Care er Education and Occupatio nal Trai11i11g

for Exception al Indi viduals
Ro le of occ up ati o nal trai nin g in the c urri c ulum :
re lati onships w ith th e world o f work; problem s
of o rga ni z ing a nd admini ste rin g: and me th ods
and tec hni4u es used in elev lo ping occ upati ona l
inte res ts a nd ab iliti es at va ri o us leve ls.
Pre r 4ui si te: ED 45 1 o r 455 o r RHB 30 1.
451-3 N ature and Needs of th e Multiply Handicapp ed
Rev iews e ti o lo12 ical aspec t ·; hi storica l.
educati o na l. and trai nin g programs; and
co nce rn s a nd iss ues re la ted to multipl y
ha ndi cap ped indi v idu als inc ludin g mildl y,
mode rate ly, severely, a nd profoundl y re ta rded o r
ph y ica ll y ha ndi capped . Pre requi s ite: ED 220.

452-3 Education of Individuals with Physical,
Sensory, and Motor Disorders
O ve rv iew of th e eti o logy and ed ucati o na l
impli cati on of ph ys ical di ab ilities, se n o ry
de fi c its. a nd co mmuni cati o n di sorde r. . Emphas i ·
o n psyc ho-ed uca ti o nal. ph ys ica l, a nd medi cal
need s of th ese indi v idu a ls. Prerequi s ite: D 220
o r EDS 45 1 o r permiss ion o r in stru c to r.
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453-3 C11rrit11l11111, Methods, Materials, and Adaptive
Equipm ent for Multiply Handicap ped
Rev iew!'>

organiLalion~ ,

meth ods. mat erial s, and
t ec hniqu e~ for edu ca tin g and trainin g multiply
handi capped c hildre n. yo uth , and adults. Re lated
profes -iona l orga ni zati o n and commun it y se rvi ces
are reviewed . Prereq ui s ite: EDS 444, 451, 452 .
Corequisi te: ED 323.

454-3 Administ ration and Interpret ation of
Educatio nal Data
tu dents learn to administe r and interpret formal
and in forma l ed ucati o nal as e ment instrumen ts
and to communi cate assessme nt data to parents
and co lleagues . Pre- o r co requi site: EDS 455.

455-2 to 4 Nature and Needs of the Mildly
Handicap ped
Cause and effec t of specific learnin g and
lang uage disabilitie s . seve re behav ior di sord ers,
and mild developm ental disabi liti es. Study
or teac hin g strateg ie . appropria te for these
individua ls. Prerequi ite: ED 2 18. 220.

456-4 Clinical Practice in Remediat ion
Supervise d c linica l prac tice in the diagno ti c
teac hin g of basic acade mi c and soc ia l skill
including lea rnin g a nd study strateg ies.
Prerequis i te: E D 3 17 or ED 432 . 437, EDS 442,
454 . ..+55. ompec ial edu cati on majors do not
need ED ..+42 and 455.

./59-3 Co mmunica tion and Consulta tion Skills for
Special Educator s
Techniqu es o r co ll abora tive consult ati on needed
to enhan ce co mmunica tion wi th exception al
indi v iduals. paren ts. and educati ona l team
members . Pre- or corequi s ite: EDS 451 or 455.

470-1 to 4 Workshop in Special Educatio n
Intens ive prac ti ca l stud y in a se lec ted area of
spec ia l educati on . Ma y be take n fo r letter grad e
o r pass/un sa ti sfacto ry.

Electrical Engin eering /EE
Note: See quarterly c lass sc hedule or departmen tal
adv iso r fo r further e nrollme nt res trictions,
requirem ents. or spec ia l co urse informati on .
140-4 Principle s of Electrica l Engineer ing
Prov ides a practi cal introduct ion to important
applicat ions, and hand s-o n experienc e with
co mpo nents a nd assemb ly o f e lectri cal system s.
Laborator y expe ri e nce is emphasiz ed .

250-2 Engineer ing Problem Solving with MATLAB
Prov ides eng inee rin g stud ent s an ex tensive handson expe ri ence o f MATLAB . Topics include
re lati o nal and log ic o pe rations, array manipulat ion,
low-level 1/0, g raphi cs. and sy mbolic
manipul ati o ns. Prerequi s ite: MTH 229.
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260-4 Digital Compute r Hardwar e/S witching Circuits
(A lso li sted as E 260 .) Topics inc lude
sw it chin g a lgebra and sw itchin g fun cti ons, log ic
des ig n o f combinat i o nal and sequ enti al ci rcuits
u ing TTL. combinati ona l log ic de ign w ith
MSI and LSl, busing. storage e le ment . and
instrum entation . Three ho urs lecture. two hours
lab. Prereq ui ite: CS 142, 240. CEG 220, or
EGR 153.

301 -4 Circuit Analysis I
Bas ic e le me nt and laws. c irc uit analys is
tec hniqu e and concepts. energy torage e lements,
first and eco nd orde r ci rc uit . sinusoida l teady
state analy i . Prereq ui ite: MTH 233 . PHY 242.
Co- or postrequi ite: EE 302.

302-1 Circuit Analysis I Laborato ry
Compute r-ass isted analy s is, RLC circ uits.
operation al amplifiers and c ircuits, Thevenin
and Norton equivalen ts. m ax imum power tran fer,
and AC networks. Pre- o r corequi ite: EE 30 1.

303-3 Circuit Analysis II
Circuit review, alternatin g curre nt concepts,
c ompute r-aided circu it analy is, two-port
network s, power. Prereq ui ite: EE 30 I and 302.
Co- or postrequi s ite: EE 304.

304-1 Circuit Analysis II Laborato ry
pp! ica ti o n of A co ncept., computer-a ided
c irc uit anal ys is, two-port networks , and power
th eo ry. Prerequis it e: E 30 I and 302 . Pre- or
coreq ui s ite: EE 303.

321-4 Linear Systems I
Cons ide rs sys tems in a broad co nte xt inc luding
linear, nonlinear ; vari ant, invari ant; and analog
and di crete. Variou s approach es to system and
s ig nal mod e ling are al. o di sc ussed wi.th emph as i
on th e Fouri er transform techniqu e. Prerequi ite:
EE 301 , 302.

322-4 Linear Systems II
Di sc rete tim e s ignal s and sys tem s, th e z-transfor m,
input/out put theo ry, di sc rete Fourier tran sform , lIR
and FIR filter des ign, re lationship s, and sampling.
Prereq ui s ite: EE 32 1.

326-4 Random Signals and Noise
Provides a practical introduct ion to the concepts
of random events, character ization of stochastic
s ignal s, first and second order moment
desc ription s of random processes , and input/outp ut
desc riptions of random s ignal s and noise in linear
system s. Pre requi site : EE 321.

331-3 Electroni c Devices
Introduct ion to basic , olicl-state electronic devices.
Fundame ntal s necessa ry for comprehe ns ion and
furth e r stud y of mod rn e nginee rin g e lec troni cs .
Major topi cs include carri er flow in semi conducto rs, p-n junction th eo ry, semicond uctor
diodes, bipolar junction transistor s, field e ffect
trans istors, biasing, and introduct ion to amplifiers .
Prerequis ite: EE 301, 302. Corequi site: EE 332.
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332- 1 1~· 1eclro 11ic De1'ices Laboratory
ppli cation s of diodes and transis tors in ana log
circui ts. design of bias circui ts. Prerequi sit e:
EE 30 I. 302. orequisi tt:: EE 33 1.
345-4 Eleclromag netics
Elec trostati c and magnetic : induced elec tromoti e force. Maxwell"s equation and their
ph y ical interpretation and app li cati on.
Prerequi ite: EE 30 I. 302. MTH 232.
346-4 Tran smission Lines, Waveguides, and
Radiating Systems
Pl ane wave in free pace and matter.
Transmi ion line equation and appli cati on of
Smith chart. Wave propagati n in rectangular
waveg uides. Introduc ti on to radiating sy tern .
including dipole and loop antenna . Rudimentary
design of typical system contain ing tran smi ss ion
line . waveg uide . and antennas . Prerequisi te:
EE 345.
401-3 Electronic Circuits and Devices
Applicati on of modern electroni cs to
instrumen tati on and data coll ecti on. Topics include
emiconductor device , small ignal and power
amplifiers, operational amp lifi er , p wer supplies.
di gital fundam ental . and microproces ors.
For non majors. Prerequi site: E 30 I. 302.
orequisit e: E 402.
402-2 Electronic Circuits and Devices Laboratory
Ex periment s in simpl e circuit s, di od and
t ransi~tor c ircuit s. op rational amp lifi ers, and
simpl e mi croprocessors. Prerequisi te: E 30 I,
302. orequi site: E 40 I.
412-4 Indu strial Controls and A utomation
For eac h tudent to gain a working knowledge of
indu . tri al cont ro l and aut omation. Focu. is on
de eloping an understanding of wiring diagram
creati on. hardware se lec ti on. and programmable
log ic co ntrolle r des ign and operati on. Includes
labora tory. Prerequi site: E I EG 260 or
EE 40 I and 402 .
413-3 Control Systems I
Int roductory course providing tudents with
a general control background. Maj or topics
include block diagrams and signal-flow graphs.
electromechanica l modeling including state
vari ab le repre entati on. time re ponse, root locus,
and introdu ction to design. Prerequi site: ME 2 13,
EE 32 1. Co- or post-requi site: EE 414.
414-1 Control Systems I Laboratory
Application and testing of control ys tems
theory with e lectromechan ical ystems.
Pre- or coreq uisite: EE 4 13.
415-3 Control Systems II
sing on tro l Systems I backgro und . thi s course
conce nt rates on co nt ro ller des ign, in both the time
and frequ ency domai ns. u ing yqui st. Bode, and
root locus tec hniques. Prerequi site: EE 413, 414.

416-1 Co ntrol System s II Laboratory
ppli cati on and tes ting or controls stern s theor
with electromechanica l s stems. Prerequi sit e:
E 4 13, 4 14. Pre- or corequi site: EE 4 15 .
41 7-3 Digilal Co ntrol System s
Samples pectra and ali asing. anal y. is and des ign
of di gital con trol . y tern using root locu. and
tran form techniques: di screte equi valents of
continuou s controll er, qu antizati on effect . and
introducti on to programmab le log ic controll ers.
Prereq ui ite: EE 322. EE 4 15 .
418-4 Control System s Design Project
A project-oriented des ign course integrating
de ign methodolog wi th the principles of
contro ll er des ign developed in prev ious course
Topic include projec t pl anning. sy. tem pee .
documentati on, de ign rev iews. wri tten and oral
reports. and system te t. Two hours lecture. fo ur
hours lab. Prerequi site : EE 4 17 and EE 420.
419-4 Introduction to Fu z:zy Logic Co ntrol
(Al so li sted as CEG 4 19.) Foundati ons and
phil osoph y of fuz zy logic and app li cati ons to
contro l theory. Relati onships between class ical
PID control and fu zzy rul e-based control.
Technique. for rul e co n. !ructi on and adaptive
fu zzy log ic controlle rs. ase studi es of fu zzy logic
control app li cati ons. Three hours lec ture. two
hours lab. Prer quisit c: EE 4 13. 4 14.
420-1 Digital Co ntrol System s Laboralory
. amp lin g, temperature control , po~ ition control
on a mi croprocessor-base d system. PL
implementati on. quanti zati on. error comput ati onal
delay, and frequency res ponse. Prerequi sit e: CEG
411 , EE4 15. EE4 16. Corequi site: EE4 17.
421-4 Communication Theory
nal ys is of communi cati on syst ms using the
Fourier tran sform and th e convo luti on integra l.
Di sc uss ion of yqui st 's sa mplin g theorem and
an in trod uction to bin ary pulse code modulati on
(PCM). Various analog ( M. SSB, WBFM ) and
digital ( BPSK . AK. FSK ) modul ati on techniques
are also di sc u ·sed and anal yzed.
Prerequi site: EE 32 1.
425-4 N umerical Methods for Engineers
Root locati on, polynomial interpol ation.
numerical methods for linear sy ·tern s analys is.
matrix method s in circ uit analys is. frequency
domain circuit analys is tec hnique . . Prerequi site:
EE 32 1, MTH 253, proficiency in C. Pasca l
or FO RTRA .
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431-3 Electronic Circuits
Theory and appli c ation of bas ic c ng in ·c rin g
c l 'C tro ni cs deve lo ped fo r di :-.c re tc and int eg rat ed
c irc uit s. Top ic s in c lude b ipo lar and fi e ld e ffec t
tran s isto r a mplifi e r a nal ys is and des ig n. frequ e ncy
res po nse. a nd multi -s tage a nd feedbac k amplifi e rs.
Pre requi it e: E E 32 1, 33 1. and 332 . Co requi s it e:
EE 303 . 304. a nd 4 32.

432-1 Electronic Circuits Laboratory
Des ig n o f s in g le a nd multipl e stage amplifie r
c irc uit s, feedbac k amplifi e rs. c irc uit s to meet
freque ncy res ponse spec ifi cati o n -, and o utput
stages. Pre requi ·ite: E E 33 1 and 332.
C o requi s ite: E E 43 1.

435-4 Design and Implementation of Analog and
Digital Filters
Filte r th eo ry a nd a pp rox imati on. Synthesis
o f ac ti ve- RC a nd sw itc hed ca pac ito r filt ers.
e n ·iti v it y a na lys is a nd des ign ce nte rin g co nce pts.
Pre requi s ite: EE 322.

436-4 Digital Signal Processing: Theory, Application,
and Implementation
Introdu ces th e prin c ipl es a nd applicati o ns o f
d ig ita l s ig na l p rocess ing (DS P) from the des ign
and im pleme nt a ti o n p rspec ti ve. Top ics inc lude
a na log- to-di g it a l/di g it a l-to-a nalog co nve rt e rs a nd
d ig it a l filt e rs. Fourie r ana lys is algor ithm s. and
rea l-tim e ap p li ca ti o ns. a ll imrl c me nt ed o n a
T MS320C30 fl oa tin g r o int DSP c hip .
Prereq ui si te: E 322, CEG 220 o r S 240 .

444-4 Lin ear Integrated Circuits
Theo ry a nd app li ca ti ons of linea r integ rated
c irc uit s. To pi cs inc lu de idea l a nd rea l o perati o na l
a mplifi e rs. frequ e ncy respo nse a nd co mpe nsa ti o n.
ac ti ve filt e rs. co mpara to rs. and wavefo rm
gene ra to rs. Three ho urs lec tu re , two ho urs lab.
Pre requi s it e: EE 43 1. 432.

445--1 Electromag netic Compatibility
Ide ntifi ca ti o n of poss ibl e so urces o r
e lec tro m ag ne ti c inte rfe re nce (EMl ) in a n
e lec tro ni c dev ice o r sys te m . Funda me ntal EMC
des ig n princ ipl es conce rnin g co ndu cted and
radi a ted e m iss io ns. redu c ti o n o f susce ptibilit y to
EMI a nd E MI shi e lding. Pre requi s ite: EE 345 .

446-4 Microwave Circuit Design
Rev iew o f Smith c h a rt , int rodu cti o n to mi cros trip
lines, imped a nce m a tc hin g, powe r ga in equ ati o ns,
sta bilit y co ns iderati o ns, a nd des ig n me thod s for
amplifi e rs and osc ill a to rs . CA D is used .
Pre requi s ite : EE 34 6.
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-1-17--1 Antenna Theory and Design
Line ar dipo le ant e nnas , ant e nna arra ys, thin w ire a nt e nn as, m o me nt me th od anal ys is ex ampl es
(vee dipo le, fo lded dipo le . e tc .), and broadba nd
and frequ e ncy- inde pe nde nt a nt e nn as. Compute ra ided des ig n a nd ana lys i of w ire ante nn as,
fee d ne tworks , a nd ante nn a a rrays u ing ante nna
C AD soft w are . Pre requi ite : EE 346.

448-4 RF/Microwave System s Design Projects
A project-o ri e nted des ign co urse . integ ratin g
des ig n m e thodology w ith th e princ iple of
mi c row a ve c irc uit a na lys i a nd e lec troma gnetic
wave propagation de ve loped in pe rv ious cour es .
Formal doc um e nt ation. de ig n revi e ws , and
re porting a re required . Pre requi s ite: EE 446 .

449-4 Pulse and Digital Circuits
Des ig n. a nal y i , and a pplic a tion of pul se and
w itc hin g c irc uit s us in g both Fi e ld Effec t
Tran s istors (FET ) and Bipol a r Jun ction
Trans istors ( BJTs). Trans istor leve l des ig n of
di g ita l integ ra ted c irc uits inc luding MOS ,
CMOS. TTL, a nd ECL log ic famili es. Des ign of
di g ital inte rface and buffe r c irc uit . Tran ·mi s ion
line e ffec t in di g ita l application s . Three hours
lec ture , two ho urs lab. Prerequi site: EE 43 1, 4 32.

451-4 Digital Systems Design
( lso li sted as EG 360.) To pics inc lude flip rt o ps. reg is te rs. co unt e rs. prog ramm a bl e log ic
dev ices. m e m o ry dev ices, reg iste r-leve l des ig n,
and mi c roco mput e r sys te m o rgani zati on. Stude nt s
mu st show co mpe te ncy in th e des ig n o f di g ital
sys te m s. Three hours lec ture, two hours lab.
Pre requi s ite : EE 260 .

454-4 VLSI Design
(Al so li sted as CEG 454. ) Introduc ti o n to VLS I
syste m des ig n . To pi cs inc lude C MOS dev ices a nd
c irc uit des ig n tec hni4u es. bas ic building bl oc ks for
C MOS des ig n . fabri cati on process ing a nd des ig n
rul es, c hip pl a nnin g and lay out. sy ·re m timin g and
power di " ipati o n, s imul ation for VLS I des ign, and
s ig nal process in g w ith VLSI. Pre requi s ite: EE 431 ,
4 32 , EE 4 51 /CEG 360.

455-4 Electronic Circuits Design Project
A proj ec t-ori e nted des ign course, integrating
d e ig n m e thod o logy w ith th e princ ipl es of
integ rated c irc uit des ig n, deve loped in pre vious
courses . The fo c us of th e course is an integrated
c ircuit des ig n project inc ludin g th e topi cs of
project se lection , planning and management ,
sys tem s pecification , doc umentation , des ign
re vi e w s, writte n and oral re ports. and tes tin g. Two
hours lecture, four hours lab. Pre requi s ite: EE 454 .
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../56-../ lntrodu ctio11 lo Robotics
( bo li ~ t d as E 1 456. ME 456.) n
introduc ti o n to th e ma th ema tics. programm ing.
and con trol of robot s. Topics inc lude coo rdinat e
sys t em~ and transformation~. manipu lato r
kinematics and inverse kinematics . traj ec tory
planning. Jacobians. and co ntrol. Prerequi ite:
. e ni or standin g and MTH 253: proficiency in
Pa. cal. C. or FO RT R
progra mming .

458-4 Digital Integrated Circuit Design with PLDs
and FPGA s
(A lso listed as CEG 458.) De ig n and applica ti o n
of digital int eg rated circuits using programm able
logic devices ( PLO. ) and field programm able gate
array (FPG ). commerc ial et of CAD too l
(Me ntor Graphic. and Xilinx) wi ll be used in
th e laboratory portion of the co ur e.
Prereq ui ite: EE 451.

459-4 Integrated Circuit Design Synthesis with VHDL
( 1 o listed as CEG 459.) pplication of VHS IC
hardware description language (VHDL ) to the
design. analys is. multi- leve l si mulation and
. ynthesis of digital integral d c ircuit . A
co mmercial se t of C D too l ( Me ntor Graphics)
wil l be used in the laboratory portion of the co ur e.
Pre req ui si te: CEG 220, programm ing o r
equiva l nt. and
260.

4 73 -4 Communication Systems Design
o n cept~ and technique~ of probability theo ry
arc re icwcd and c tended to random proces ·
and informatio n theory. Baseband digi ta l P M
technique, ·elected digital RF modem . and
introductio n to comm uni ca ti on network are
presented . Prerequ i s it e~: STT 363. EE 421.

475-3 Introdu ction to Radar Systems
Study of the radar eq uation , antenna pattern ·.
target cro~ · s c t ions and sys tem losses . radar
measurement~. pulse Do pple r and cohe re nt
tcc hniqu ~.detection probability and s ig na l-tonoi se ratio. s ide lobe clu tte r, sy nth eti c array ,
and pulse co mpressio n tec hniqu es. Pre requi ite :
EE 322.

476-4 Communi cation/Sig nal Processing
Design Proj ects
A projec t-ori e nted com muni cation and s ig nal
pro essing design co urse invo lving a problem
d fin iti o n stage, an anal y is and design stage,
and a final impl e me ntati on stage. Topi cs inc lude
project se lection, pl a nnin g and manage me nt ,
ystem specific ati on, des ig n revi ews, wri tten
a nd oral re po11s, and fina l system testin g.
Two ho urs lec ture. four ho urs lab. Prerequi s ite:
EE 436 a nd e ith e r E 435 o r EE 473.

478-3 Coding Theory
(A lso li st d as M H 456.
478.)
amin s th e
ess ntial s f IT r- orrec tin g cod sand th e . tucl y
of meth ods for efficient and acc ura te tran fe r of
infonnatio n . Topic s to be cove red include ba i
conce pt , perfect and re lated codes, cyc lic code ,
and BCH code . Prereq ui ite : MTH 253 or MTH
355 (o r eq ui va le nt ).

480-1 to 4 Selected Topics in Electrical Engineeri ng
Protot ype offering for a new co urse in elec trical
eng ineerin g. Topic and prereq ui ite vary.

499-1 lo 4 Special Problems in Engineeri ng
Spec ia l problem in advanced enginee rin g.
Topic vary.

Engine ering/E G R
Note: See quarterly c las sc hed ul e o r departmen tal
advi o r for further enro llme nt re tri ct ion ,
requirem ents. o r pecial co ur e informati o n .

101-1 Engineeri ng and Computer Science Orientatio n
Introductio n to th e College of Engineerin g and
Compu ter Science and overview of the degree
programs offered. Provi de in form ati o n on
degree entrance requ irement , academ ic policies
and procedure. , s tud y and ucces strat eg ies,
tea m building . kill s, int e rperso nal co mmunicati on.
eng inee rin g ethi cs and ho nors, tude nt c lubs,
coo perati v du cati on o pportuniti s. and
a ree r guidance .

153-4 FORTRAN Programm ing
Introductio n to th e use of digital computers
wi th tructured FORTRA as the programm ing
lang uage. A lgorithm developme nt and engineerin g
prob lem -so lvi ng tec hniqu e. .
e of library
subro utin es and g raphi ca l di plays.
o requi s ite: MTH 229.

190-3 Fundamen tals of Engineeri ng I
Provides a practical ex pos ure to impo rtant
appli cati o ns and hands-on laborato ry ex pe ri ence
to g ive stude nts an introductio n to co mpute r
sc ience and eng ineerin g. Team work and problem
so lving are emphas ized. M ay be take n for a letter
grade or pass/unsati sfactory.

191-3 Fundamen tals of Engineeri ng Il
Continuati on of EGR 190. Provide a n
introducti o n to e ng inee rin g practice and the
opportunit y to examine different eng inee rin g
fi e ld s. Inc ludes fres hman des ig n ex perience
c ulmin atin g in a tea m competiti o n . M ay be
take n for a lette r grade o r pass/unsati s factory.
Pre requi s ite: EG R 190.

199-1 to 4 Special Topics In Engineeri ng
Topics may va ry. May be take n for le tter grade
o r pass/un sati sfactory.
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335-3 Technical '0111111u11icatirmsfor Engin eers and
Computer Scientists
modul ar approac h to oral and writt en
communicati on of compl ex technical in fo rmati on
to an ex pert audience. Includes describing
technical mechani sms and proce ses; des igning
and u ing table , graph . chart s, and fi gure ;
producing tec hni cal proposals, progress reports,
feas ibility report , and fo 1111al report ; and doing
techni ca l bri efin g ·. Prerequi sit e: E G I0 I, I02,
and sophomore standing.
482-3 Engineering Fundamenta ls
A rev iew of the fund amental concept cove red
in an undergradu ate engineering curricul um to
help student prepare fo r the fund amentals of
engineering examin ati on. Seni or standing in
an engineerin g program or graduati on from an
engineering progra m required. May be taken fo r
a letter grade or pass/un ati sfactory.
499-1 to 5 Special Problems in Engineering
Spec ial probl ems in adva nced engineering.
Topi cs vary. May be taken for letter grade or
pass/unsati fac tory.

Enginee ring Physics /EP
Note: See quart erl y class schedul e or departmental
adv isor fo r furth er enro llment restricti ons.
requirement s, or spec ial course in fo rmati on.
231-1 Contempora ry Areas of Engin eering Physics
Survey of areas of engineering ph ys ics. Di cuss ion
of pec ific probl ems in fi elds uch as space
sc ience, fluid and pl a ma dynamics, therm al
sc ience, lase rs, in strumentati on, materi als
re earch, and nuclear eng ineering.
322-4 Applied Optics
(A lso li sted as PHY 322.) Study of opti ca l
instruments by means of both geometri cal
and phys ica l optics. Theory and appli cation of
interfe rometry and li ght detection dev ices . Brief
introducti on to lase rs and holograph y. Three hours
lecture, two hours lab. Prerequi site: MTH 253,
PHY 244 or equi valent.
400-3 Properties of Semiconduc tor Materials
(Al so listed as PHY 400.) Crys tal structure,
energy bands, charge carri ers, and ca1Ti er motion
in semiconduc tors. Electri cal and optical
properties. P-N junction di odes . Equilibrium ,
de, ac, and transient characteri sti cs. MetalSemi conductor juncti ons. Di ode de ign.
Prerequi site: PHY 242, 244, and CHM 12 1.
401-3 Semiconduc tor Device Physics
(Al so li sted a. PHY 40 I. ) Covers structure and
characteri sti cs of bipolar tran sistors, tield effect
transistors, and other selected dev ices . Includes
des ign and compute r modeling of dev ices.
Prerequisite : EP 400 or PHY 400.
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402-3 S emico11d11ctor Device Processing
( lso li sted as PHY 402.) Survey of the indi vidu al
processes used in fabri cating semi conductor
dev ices. Int egrati on of these proces es to produce
MOS and bipo lar structures. Computer des ign
aids. Prerequi site: EP 40 I or ME 370.
432-3 Lasers
(Al o li sted a PHY 432 .) Introducti on to the
ph ys ic of la ers including emi sion and
absorpti on proces es in la ing, the fac tors
controlling lase r gain. the pro pertie of opti ca l
re onator , and a survey of alient feature fo r
principal type of lase r . Prerequi site: PHY 260.
MTH 233 or pem1i ss ion of in structor.
494-3 Engineering Physics Projects
Independent des ign/developm ent/research projects
in engineering phy ics. A detailed written fin al
report and seminar pre entati on are required. A
project prop sal mu t be approved by the progra m
fac ult y before registrati on.
499-3 Honors Engineering Physics Projects
Independent des ign/developm ent/re earch project
in engineering phys ics for departmenta l honors
students. A fin al report . eminar presentati on, and
journal submi s ion are required. A project proposa l
mu t be approved by the progra m fac ult y b fo re
reg istrati on.

English /ENG
Note: See quarterl y class schedule or departmenta l
advi or fo r further enrollment restricti ons,
requirement s, or special course in fo rm ati on.
Unl ess othe rwi e . pec ified, succes ful completi on of
freshm an Engli h is the minimum prerequi site fo r all
major courses. Bac helor of Art s degree anclidates
majoring in Engli sh must m et the minimum major
requireme nts from courses in thi group. For majors.
E G 255 and 256 are prerequi site to enrollment in
other literature courses in thi s group .
094-4 English as a Second Language: Speaking
Bas ic course in spoken Engli sh, both production
and comprehension. For nonnati ve speakers of
Engli sh onl y.
097-4 English as a Second Language: Basic Writing
Bas ic course in written communicati on with an
emphasis on sentence structure . For nonnati ve
speakers of Engli sh onl y.
098-4 English as a Second Language:
Advanced Writing
Course in written communi cation with
an emphas is on grammati cal structures,
organi zati onal skill s, and topi c development.
For nonnati ve peakers of En gli sh onl y.
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101 -.J Processes of Writing
Int roduce~ ~ tud c nt ~ to pr in c ipl e~ or effec ti ve
wri11 cn com muni cati on and co ncepts or reading
and writin g to learn . tresses in enti on. drafting.
re ising. a~d editing. al ong with effecti ve
critiquin g and co ll aboratin g. nrollment
based on place ment essay examinati on.
102-4 Effective Written Discourse
Adapts principl e. introduced in ENG IOI to
writing ta ks a. signed th ro ughou t th uni ve rsity.
Stre se writing effecti v ly within variou
forum . . reading criti ca ll y. using . ou r e materi als.
and , umm ari zing. Prerequi sit : "C' or better in
E
IOI.
190-3 Issues and Ideas in Literature
Read ing. in literature dealing with a single theme
or a spec ifi c probl em: for example. cri si and
confront ati on in meri can literature, the images of
the hero in literature. the supern atural and occ ult in
literature. and sex and censo rship in literature.
Prerequi site: E G I02.
I 99-1 to 4 Topic s i 11 English
Prob lems. approac he . and topi cs in the fi eld of
En gli sh. Topics va ry. May be taken for letter grade
or pass/un sati . fac tory.
201-3 Contemporary Literature
Read in gs in me ri can and Briti sh fic ti on. poetry.
and dra~na of the present and th recent past: for
example . mcri ca n nove l since 1945. literature of
the absurd. pro t e~ t litera ture. and contemporary
po try. Prerequi sit e: E G I02.
202-3 Th e Literary Tradition
Readings in Briti sh and merican literature: fo r
exampl e, Shakespeare, American ma. terpi ece ·.
Briti sh nove l. and read ings in biograph y.
Prerequi site: E G I02.
203-3 World Literature
Readin gs in wo rld literature: fore ample. the
literatu;e of Africa , the internati onal best se ller,
and the hero in world myth. Prerequi site:
E G 102.

204-3 Great Books: Literature
Introducti on to se lected maste rpieces of poetry.
drama, and fi cti on from the Western literary
traditi on of the Greeks to the 20th-century,
viewed in their hi stori cal contex t and read fo r
their endurin g interest.
205-3 Afro-American Literature
Readings in African American literature: fo r
ex ampl e, Ph ylli s Wheatl ey to the present ,
ninetee nth -century freedom literature, twe ntieth century black novel, and the f male Afri canAme ri can traditi on. Titles vary. Prerequi site:
E G 102.
210-3 Introduction to Poetry
Poetry as a type of literature together with an
introduction to variou s approaches to the
enjoyment of poetry. Prerequi site: ENG I02.

211-3 Introduction to Fiction
Int roducti on to th , reading f prose fi cti on
includin g a stud y of the lement s of fi cti on.
ari ous form s and modes of fi cti on. and the
enjoyment of fi cti on . Prer qui site: E G I02.
212-3 Introduction to Drama
Introduction to the tud y and analy i of drama
including differences among play of different
periods. Prerequi site: E G I02 .
240-3 Intermediate Composition.
Improvement of writin g kill with pec ial
attenti on to indi vidual writing weaknesses .
Includes a rev iew of ba ic writing principl es.
Prerequi ire: E G I02.
250-4 The Study of Literature I
Introducti on to the di sc ipline of Engli h, with a
focu s on the tud y of poetry and the writing of
critica l paper on literary topic . Prerequi site:
E G 102.
251-4 The tudy of Literature lJ
Introduction to th di cipline of Engli h, with a
foc us on the stud y of narrati ve and the technique
of literary anal ys is and research. Prerequi site:
E G 250 or 255 or 256.
257-4 Basic Media Writing
( Iso li sted as COM 256.) Int roducti on to writing
for the me li a. tructure and organi zati on of media
copy. ourse requires reportin g in the fi eld .
29 1-3 Introduction to Creative Writing
Int roducti on to the fund ament al t chniques and
strateg ie of poetry and hort fi cti on; analys is of
anthologized poems and stories; and group
di cu . ion of manu cripts. Prereq ui ite: ENG I02 .
302-4 Poetry Writing
Fundament al of poetry writin g, practi ce in
traditi onal and contemporary concepts of poeti c
fo rm readin g and discu ss ion of a wide spectrum
of tr;d iti onal and modern poetry, and gro up
di sc u. ·ion of stude nts' poems. May be repeated
twice fo r credit. Prereq ui ite: E G I02.
303-4 Short Story Writing
Introduction to the theory and practice of wri ting
the short tory. includin g critica l reading of
contemporary short stories and gro up di scuss ion
of student written tori e . May be repeated twice
for credit. Prerequi site: E G I02.
304-4 Dramatic Writing
(Al so li sted as TH 304. ) Theory and practice of
technique of dramatic writing emph a izing
writing of ori gin al pl ays . Prerequi site: E G I02.
330-4 Business Writing
Written business and organi zati ona l
communi cati on; attenti on to va ri ous forms
including short reports and informal oral
presentation s. Prerequi ire: ENG I02.
333-4 Fundamentals of Technical Writing
Survey of the fundamental principles and
skill s used in scientific and technical writing.
Prerequi site: ENG 102.
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340-4 Language for Elementary Teachers
ys te m ati c meth ods o f exa minin g th e so und
sys te m and se nte nce stru cture o f ng li h,
with appli ati o ns o f lang uage acqui iti o n and
vari ati o n re lated to th e e lement ary c las room.
Pre requi ite: E G I 02 .

341-3 Advanced Composition for Secondary Teachers
Combines tud y a nd teac hin g of co mpos ition
with prac ti ce in w ritin g. Emphas i on ex pository
writin g w ith pec ia l attenti o n to evaluation of
writin g and proble m s of econd ary schoo l
teacher . Pre requi ite: E G I 02.

342-3 Advanced Composition for
Elementary Teachers
Study and practi ce o f writin g emphasiz ing
informative and c re ati ve w riting taught in the
elementary school and probl em s of teaching
writin g to e le mentary chool students.
Prerequi s ite : ENG I 02 .

343-4 Advanced Composition
Emph as i on sophisti cated tec hniqu e of
expos itory writin g and the re fin ement of style .
Pre requi ite: ENG I 02.

344-4 Research Writing
Instru c ti o n in organi zing, doc umentin g, and
writin g of researc h paper . Re ea rch projec ts
ba ed not o nl y o n prim ary and seco nd ary so urces
but al so o n ex p rime nt and inves ti gati o n.
Pre requi s ite: E NG I 0 2.

345-4 Writing Workshop
Introducti o n to the teac hin g o f w ritin g in middle
and hi gh c hool la ng uage arts and Eng li sh c lasse .
Stude nts w ill parti c ipate in writin g wo rk shop
activiti es and stud y unde rl ying princ iples of
wo rk shop instru c ti o n . Pre requi s ite: E G 102.

346-4 Reading Workshop
Introduction to direct readin g instructi o n and
work s hop m eth odo logy throu g h the mode lin g of
teac hin g strateg ie . To pics inc lude cl ass room
organization and planning, journals, questioning
strateg ies, s kill s and literary minil esson s, and
respon e projects. Prerequi s ite: ENG 102 .

347-4 Desktop Publishing and Technical Graphics
Introduction to the de ign and illustratio n of
techni ca l doc uments throu g h labs requirin g use of
word process ing and des ktop publi shin g syste ms.

350-4 British and American Literature: History
Representati ve works from major period s of
Briti s h and Ame ri c an Literature, read w ith
atte nti o n to th e ir hi to ri cal bac kg round and
cultural co ntex ts. Pre requi s ite: ENG I 0 2.

351-4 British Texts: Medieval to 17th Century
Re prese ntati ve wo rk s o f m aj o r ng li sh writ e rs
of the medi eva l pe riod and the 16th ce ntury.
Prerequi site: ENG I 02 .

352-4 British Texts: 17th to 18th Centuries
Re present ati v work s of maj r Briti sh write r
o f the 17th and 18th c nturi es. Pre requi . ite:
ENG 102.

353-4 British Texts: 19th Century
Re prese ntati ve w o rk of maj or romanti c and
victori an writers . Pre requi s ite: E G I 02.

354-4 British Texts: 20th Century
Representativ e works o f maj o r Eng li sh w riters
of the modem pe riod . Pre requi s ite: ENG I 02 .

355-4 American Texts: Earlier 19th Century
Representati ve wo rks o f maj o r Ameri ca n w rite rs
before the Civ il War. Prerequi site: ENG I 02 .

356-4 American Texts: Later 19th Century
Repre entative works of major American writers
from the Civil War to World War I. Prerequis ite:
ENG 102 .

357-4 American Texts: 20th Century
Repre e nt ati ve works o f maj o r Ameri ca n writers
s ince the twenti e . Pre requi ite: E G I 02.

359-4 Post-Colonial Texts
Representati ve works of maj or ang lophone writers
from around th e world . Prerequi ite: ENG 102.

364-4 Communication Graphics
(Al so li sted as OM 364.) Introduces ba ic
princ iples of g raphi cs c mmuni cation, primarily
as applie d to print m dia . Inc ludes the hi story
and bas ic conce pts o f gra phi c co mmunication ,
typog raph y, pho to editin g, and gra phi des ig n.

366-4 Advanced News Writing
(Al so li sted as COM 366 .) Advanced tud y of
writin g skill s, practices, and procedures u ed in
reportin g new s for ma s medi a. Actual reporting
in the fi e ld is required . News writin g skill
introduced in COM 2 56 are furth e r re fin ed .
Pre requi s ite : ENG 257 or C OM 256.

385-4 Adolescent Literature
Introduc tion to variou s types of literature written
for young adults. Readin g and anal ys is of
adolescent books with an emphas is on their
election and use in the econdary language
arts classroom. Prerequis ite : ENG 102.

392-4 Poetry Writing Workshop
Intermediate practice in writing and revi s ing
poem s, refinin g craft and styl e, with the aim
of producing poetry of superior merit; group
di scu ssion of manuscripts; and reading and
di scuss ion of modem poetry and poetics. May
be repeated twice for credit. Prerequi s ite: ENG
302 or permi ss ion of instruc tor.

393-4 Fiction Writing Workshop
lnte rm ediat tud y and prac ti ce of the tec hniques
and form s of fi cti o n in a continuing workshop
environment, with foc us on improving the
narrative skill s of individual students. May be
repeated twice for c redit. Prerequi site: ENG 303
or permission of instructor.
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399-1 to .J Studies in Selected Sul~je cts
Prohl · rn ~. approac h ''-, and t o pi c~ in th · fi ' Id of
Englis h. Topic~ vary. Prc re qui ~ it ': ' C I02 .
.J00-4 Advanced Technical Writing
Reviews the fundamental · of technica l writin g
with attenti on to report s. propo ·als. manuals,
tec hni ca l arti cle . . and tyle manu als. Emphasi
on writing for . p cific field · wi th opportunit y for
independent writing projects in the student' majo r
field. Prerequi site: ENG 333 and 34 7.
402-4 Technical Editing
Experi ence in va ri ous e lement of tec hni cal
ed itin g- gra mm ar, style, and content: editing
fo r consistency of form at and ad her nee to
tand ard : and preparing a document fo r printing.
Prereq ui site: E G 400.
405-1 to 6 Topic in Technical Writing
Course . . em in ar. . or wo rk . hops in spec iali zed
top ic. relating to tec hni ca l writing. Prereq ui . ite:
E G 400 or permis. ion of instru ctor.
The fo ll owing series of "Studies .. is in tended to pro ide
a wide ra nge of co urses approac hing literature from
a va riety of signifi cant vi wpo ints. Because a large
number of courses can be offe red under each "Studies"
num be r. student s : hould consult the department for a
li st and brief description o f th e particular courses that
wi ll be offered durin g a g i en acad mi c year.
410-4 Studies in British Literature
Int ensive \tud y o f Briti sh litera ry hi story and/or
the work of indi idual Briti sh writ ers. Intended
to develop an understandin g of literature within
the cont ex ts of the author's life. literary
production. and hi stori ca l background.
Prereq ui site: E G 255/256 or E G 25 1:
at least one o f the E G 350- 359 sequence.
420-4 Studies in American Literature
Int ens ive stud y o f meri can lit erary hi story and/
or the wo rk o f indi vidual America n writ ers.
Intended to develop an under tanding of literatur
wi thin the contex ts o f the author 's life. literary
produc tion. and hi storical back ground .
Prerequi site: E G 255/256 or E G 25 1:
at least one o f the E G 350-359 seq uence.
430-4 Studies in Literature, Gender, and Sexuality
Intensive stud y of literature from the per pectiv es
of gender theory. Intended to develop an understandin g of ge nder and sex ualit y as import ant
both to lit erature and to it s critica l apprec iati on.
Prerequi site: ENG 255/256 or E G 25 1: at least
one of the E G 350-3 59 sequence .
440-4 Studies in Ethnic and Regional Literature
Intensive stud y o f lit erature from different reg ion s
o f America or re fl ec tin g the experi ences of
diffe rent ethni c gro ups. Intended to deve lop an
unde rstanding o f race, reg ion, and ethni cit y as
important both to lite rature and to its critical
apprec iat ion. Prerequi site: E G 255/256 or ENG
251; at least one of the ENG 350-359 sequence.

450-.J Studies in Ut erary Theory
lnt c n ~ i v · ~ tud y of lit erary theory in order to
deve lop an umkr ~ t a ndin g of cri ti ca l que~tions and
approache~. Prerequisite: E G 255/256 or E
25 I; at least one of the
G 350- 359 sequence.
454-4 Feature Story Writing
(Al so li sted as COM 454.) Finding, writin g.
po li hing. and marke ting feature material.
Prerequi ite: E G 257 or COM 256 or
pe m1i s ion of in structor.
458-4 Editing for the Media
( I o li sted as OM 458.) Ed iting of cop for
mass med ia with emph as is on new paper fo rm at.
head line writing. rew riting. and g neral copy desk.
Prereq ui site: E G 257 or COM 256 or permission
of in structor.
460-4 Studies in Literary Genres and Themes
Intensive tudy of literary ge nres (e.g .. poetry. the
nove l. satire) or of Iiterary themes. Intended to
develop an understandin g of fo rm al and structural
aspec t · of literature. Prerequ isite : E G 255/256
or E G 25 1: at least one o f the E G 350359 seq uence.
470-4 Studies in World Literature
Intensive stud y of non -European lit era ture.
foc used nati onall y. regionall y. cross-cu lturall y.
thema1ica ll y. and gene ri ca ll y. Prereq ui si te: E
255/256 r
' 25 1: at leas t one of the N
150- 159 seq uence .
477-1 to 6 Work shop
Intensive stud y of se lected specia l topics or
problems to meet the particular needs of
participating tudent :. Titles va ry.
478-4 Introduction to Linguistics
Prese nts a survey of the sc ien tifi c stud y of
lan guage and focuses on desc ri bin g and exp laining
languages in th e ir natural en ironmenl. Includes
phoneti cs. phonology. morpho logy, syntax,
semanti cs. pragmatics, and soc iolin gui sti cs .
479-4 History of the English Language
Study of the ancestry and earl y growth of the
English language. the hi story of Engli sh sound s
and infl ecti on -. the de elopment of the English
voca bul ary. and va ri ati ons in pronunciatio n and
usage in mode rn Briti sh and American English.
Prerequi site: E G I 02.
480-4 Studies in Language and Literacy
Intensive stud y of lin gui sti c and/o r rhetori cal
approaches to language . Intended to develop
an understandin g of language hi story, structure.
theory, pedagogy, and contex t.
Prerequi site: E G 478 .
481-4 Theory of ESL (English as a Second Language)
Present s a theoreti ca l foundation fo r the stud y
o f second language acqui siti o n, includin g first
lang uage acqui sition. interl anguage . contrastive
analysis, error analys is, language univer als,
communicat ive competence , and learni ng theory.
Prerequi site: ENG 478 .
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482-4 Grammatical Structures <~f 1~· 11 g lis '1
D vc lops lingui sti c ana lys i:-. sh.ill:-. to help
stu dent s recogniLc. ana lyze. and r ' mediatc wri11 en
and poken grammati cal errors in E L!EFL
in structi onal contex ts. Also foc uses on pedagog ical
a pects of grammar in tructi on to nonnati ve
peaker of En g li sh. Prereq ui site: E G 478.
483-4 Sociolinguisti cs
Examine the soc iology of language. the
ethnography of speaking. the variati on in language
tructure . the oc ial va ri etie of Engli h. with
their pol iti ca l and educati onal implications, and
the relati on hip of these to second language
acqui iti on . Pre requi ite: ENG 340 or 478.
484-4 TESOL M ethods and Materials
Deve lops kill in des ignin g curricul a through
creatin g and adaptin g appropriate materials and
ac tiviti e . a we ll as eva luatin g and effecti ve ly
using ex isting meth odo log ies and materi als
ava il ab le to the teac her of ESL/EFL.
Prereq ui sit e: E G 340 or 478.
485-2 to 4 Studies in English Education
(Also Ii ted as ED 420.) Focus on theoretica l
i ue. and practi cal problems of teachin g Engli sh
at all leve ls. inc luding the teachin g of wri ting and
teachin g of Eng li sh to speakers of other languages
(TE OL). Pre requi site: E G 340 or 478 .
486-4 Int egrated Lang uage A rts C urriculum
Study of the int eg rati on and pedagogy or reading.
writing, li stening. speaking. view ing, and visuall y
represe nting. Emphasis on respondin g to literature
and int roduction to interdi sc iplinary and themati c
units. Prerequi ite: E G 345. E G 346.
487-4 TESOL Assessment
In ves ti gates key conce pt s and underl ying
theori es in the fi eld of language assessment.
Looks at purposes and types of assess ment wi th
a foc us on the deve lopm nt and use of' au thentic
assess ment for Eng li sh lan guage learners.
490-4 Senior Seminar in Literature
Intensive tud y and di scus ion of a significant
writer or wo rk . Students wi ll conduct a quarterlong research project culminatin g in a seminar
paper; tudents wi ll al o prepare a portfolio of
their undergraduate wo rk. Titles vary. Prereq ui site:
ENG 25 I and at least three courses from E G
4 10-480 seri es.
491-1to3 Directed R eading
Supervi sed reading in speci al areas of American ,
Engli sh, or world literature in translation. and
Engli sh language and lin gui sti cs not ava il able
throu gh co urse structure. Limited to seni or
Engli sh majors with a 3.0 cumul ati ve average.
492-4 Poetry Writing Seminar
Aclvanc cl stude nts wo rk clo:-.e ly wi th instructor
on writin g and revi sion , leadin g to the creation of
profess ional and publi shabl e poetry. Reading and
discussion of contemporary poetry and poetics .
May be repeated twice fo r credit. Prerequi site:
Permi ss ion of in tructor.
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dva nccd ''u :., JI J ri-r.tt :u i.:~ of the tec hnique:-. and
fo nm ol' fi c1i ,·1·r •.rf ~..nr~ .ielJ1\~th. with emphas is on
producing fi.-n.tt•F1•.r f rn1t re . . . iona l and publi!-.hab le
qualit y. Ma • b~ 111!)t·;11cr [ 'ice for credi t.
Prereq ui i1 : IP1 :rni ~lion af in ·tructor.
495-4 Internship
Practical ,.,, or\... •::...-r~,..,i::llll ~tC' perfom1ing writin grelated ta k un a~nptirJ i C1I \\ it h loca l business.
profe ionaL tll:'ld •.ie-Jr•i:1X"" a)rganiza tion .
Performance U''- $ J£1f"t' ~ i~C'IJI and e alu ated by
the direc tor o·" ,.~·.:rnifrm~ lj)tr0grnms. Graded pa s/
un ati fact ry.
498-2 English H o.1h11'l':r"W11mt ir~~a{
Two-q uart r :,~,.p. :e'!IJ.1e' ~ r enior Engli sh majors
who are doi 111 ~. ,.Jtrl E111~~ i:-.. honor project.
499-2 English H.o.rii·w.": Uf'1¥ab:J1rial
Two-qua rte r , JJ..t .') f"'rr nior Eng li h majo rs
who are doing .n E.ll'd '-1 honor project.

Environme111.taill Health
Sciences/EH
Note: See qu a rt er~y d .b :•. :•.:'.fltC'rlule or departmen tal
advisor fo r furth If' IC'1T111'11.d lf'.ll::"lf1n roel>tri tions.
requirement s. or '·re·.:.~.Jil •1.Ul.lllf"<>C" information .
292- 1 lntroduciio.rw .~~, '1E1enwfomme 11tal H ealth
Introduction 1~1, 1·11: r~·k _, f 1he environmental
hea lth prof . ti1t. IJl i 1'.1;ie :.·:i ng current prob lems
in public he.Jt~ l .ir :.JOJ'lkll ;i:r.11· ''. ronmental qualit y.
360-3 Environmen~l[J.L ~·•",r· o/ Water Quality
Relation hiJP Q: f f~hiy:-.·.o , :md bioti c environments
to design andl r ICU:i I[ ... f y tern . and procedures
empl oyed in arn:...ii u~n:Jlnll~: and promotio.n of a
quali ty. he~hlh f.11 ~ '11L111n .1 C11vironment. Empha. is
on wa ter qu ..ull in.~ H «"1lrd and waste disposal
methods . Pr iri:"lt.11.ll m:-i·:e: m 252, C HM 123.
362-3 General E .ru.r.w.'fl i·r.1•1rmrt. n1.al Health
Relati onshi o 'pitu~•.~U41:.~~ hemica l/bioti c
env ironmenh n•cr de .·: ~.nl peration of system s and
proced ure 11111111~·"'·~.!liJ inn maintenance/promotion
of quality. heo.'JJ11M·U1! ~ hlnrnn env ironment s.
Emphasized: tl"0i..11J. ·1.i : .:Jlnitation, so lid waste,
in tituti onal~11.~u1f1.:~"re:: r"'ation a l sanitation ,
and vector ont1r1D1t
364-3 Solid and H'1C~M01r1 · li'aste Management
Exam ines thtC' fl.ndr:.rr.t•emal of olid, infectious,
and hazardm:i ··~"..JCi-lte· managemen t. Topics covered
inc lude regu l•'ilr·1y ]~:sno '.reg ulatory processes,
environmenrnl .:i.1....rifon:,. require ments for waste
generators. tr. .wn:·ir irt:::r:·. treatment /s torage/d isposal
faci lities, ant.II IP' ·1~ hl':iilr: 11n ricve nti on concept s.
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366-9 E11viron111e11tal Sciences /11tem ship
On -qu art r int ern ship in a c operating
e nvironmental or pub lic h alth agency or
industri a l organizati on . upervised by fac ult y
and professiona l en ironmen tali t . Report and
spec ific assignments determined in cooperation
wi th intern hip director. Graded pa I
un ati factory. For environm ental hea lth majors
only. Pre requ i ite: Three 300- leve l EH cour e .

368-4 Hazardou s Materials Health and Safety
Cover the opera ti o n of manag ing hazardous
material and e merge ncy respon e in the
workplace or at pil l or hazardou waste site .
ati fies 0 HA training req uirement No. 29
CFR 1910. 120. Prerequi ite: CHM 123.

401-1 to 5 Topic in Environmental Science
Advanced topics of c urrent interest in the
environmental science . Topic vary. May be
taken for a letter grade or pass/un satisfac tory.

431-3 Risk Assessment
Studies the determination of quantitative ri sk
to humans and the environment. Approaches
cu rrentl y used in regulatory ac ti vitie are
described, hewin g m eth od of haza rd identifi cati on, amp lin g, data eva lu ati on, expo ure
as essmen t, toxi it y assessment , and ri sk
characterizati on. Minimum of two BIO co urses
and comp leti o n of fre . hman h mi stry required .

432-3 Risk Assessment II
Designed as a fo ll ow -up co urse to E H 43 1.
Studies o r key compon ents of ri ·k asses ments,
wi ll inc lude pharmacokinetic model ing,
enviro nm ntal fate and transport modelin g,
low do e ex trapolation , and ri k co mmunication .
Prerequi si te: E H 43 1.

451-3 E nvironmental Management and
Risk Communication
En larges stu dents' enviro nm nta l perspectives by
focusing on manageme nt issues a they re late to
air. wa ter, and land reso urces, including ethi c ,
policy, and economic', a well as que tions
re lating to spec ific re ources.

461-2 Problems in Environmental Health
Seminar/workshop in profess ional aspec ts of
environmental hea lth . For env ironmenta l health
majors on ly. Pr requi s ite: EH 366 or permission
of instructor.

462-3 Epidemiology and Community Health
Commun icable and occupational di seases
of contemporary importance ; inc lude
ep idem io logica l inve ti gation, env iron mental
considerations , and control procedures.
Prerequi it : E H 360 and 362 and STT 264
or permission o f in stru ctor.

463-3 Public Health Organization
Lecture/seminar co urs cove rin g princ ipl s of
public health organizati on and admi ni stra ti on,
public hea lth law, comprehen iv hea lth planning,
and the omm unit y e rvice provided by healthre lated agencie . May be taken for letter grade o r
pass/un ati fac tory.

466-3 Fundamental Occupational Health and Safety
Introduction to accide nt recognition , evaluati on,
and control in the work enviro nm ent. Emphasis
on methods of hazard recognition and control
management. Prereq ui s ite: C HM 123.

467-3 Fundamental Occupational Health and
Safety Laboratory
Introducti on to acc ide nt recognition, evaluation,
and control in the work environment by hand -on
equipment u e. Method of inspecti on, acc ident
inve tigation , and eval uati on of accident programs
are tre sed. Prerequi ite : C HM 123 .

468-3 Advanced Occupational Health and Safety
Introduction to indu trial hygiene. Emphasi
o n routes of entry into the human body and
phys iological effect of indu trial pollutants.
Prerequi s ite: C HM 123.

472-3 Air Quality Management
Des igned to provide a broad overv iew of the
sc ience of air qua lity and it management: includes
atmospheric po llutant s, dispers io n, hea lth and
welfare effects , a ir-qualit y monitoring, so urce
co ntrol , reg ulation , and indoor air po lluti on .

492-2 Environmental Issues Seminar
Students will ga in a better understanding of
the cont rover ies urro unding many c urrent
environmenta l is ues, whi le al o e nhancing the ir
lib rary research , presentati o n, and advocacy skill

Finance/FI N
Note: ee quarterly c lass sched ule or departmental
adv isor for furth er e nrollme nt re ' tri cti on ,
requirement , or specia l course information.
205-3 Personal Financial Management
Pro vides knowledge that he lps nonbu ine s
students effecti ve ly m anage the ir pe rsonal
financial affairs. Topics include per o na l financial
tatements, budgetin g, tax pl annin g, in ves ting
and sav ings, cons umer borrowing, in urance,
real estate, and retirement planning.

280-3 Special Topics in Finance
Seminar in a finance topic of c urrent and
time ly interest. Topics and prerequisites vary.
For nonmajors o nl y.
All of th e fo ll ow ing courses requ ire junior standing
in additi o n to the li sted prerequi site .

our e Description

301-3 Business Finance I
Introdu cti o n to th e bas ic co ncepts, princ ipl es, and
ana lyti ca l tec hniqu es of finan c ia l managem nt.
Topic include financial planning and ana lys i. ,
ri k and re turn , tim e va lue of money, and capita l
budge tin g. Prereq ui s ite: ACC 202, CS 205,
EC 20 1, 202, 203, MS 202 .

302-3 Business Finance II
Continuation of FIN 30 1. Emphas is on financial
deci ion s a nd cost of capi ta l. Prereq ui s ite :
FIN 30 I.

303-3 Case Problems in Financial Management
Application of bas ic financial conce pt and
ana lyti ca l tec hniqu es to financial dec is ion makin g.
Exten s ive use of case . Prereq ui ite : FIN 302.

305-3 Personal Financial Planning
Financial problem s e nco untered in manag ing
individual affa irs s uc h as fa mil y budgeting,
in ta llme nt buyin g, in urance, home ownership,
in ve tme nt in sec uriti es, taxes. retireme nt
planning , and estate planning .

331-3 Real Estate Principles and Practices
Int rod uctio n to the princ ipl e and practi ces
of rea l e tate. Topi cs include the real e tate
professio n and indu stry, real estate contracts,
marke t ana lys is, va lu ati on approac hes . financing
tec hniqu es, in ves tm ent ana lys is, and ho me
ow ne rship . S uccess ful co mpl eti o n of thi s course
mee ts part of th e li ce ns ing requirement s for rea l
es tate sa les peo pl e in Ohio .

332-3 Real Estate Law
Inc ludes a ll areas of law co mmonl y concerned
with the ty pical real estate practitioner and
investor-co ns um er. Topics inc lude the law of
age ncy as app li ed to real es tate brokers and
sa lespeo pl e, law of fixture s. estates (i ncludin g
leases), co nveyanc ing of real e. tate, rea l e. tat
manage rs, zo nin g, coo perati ves, condominium -,
and li ce n e laws of Ohio. Successful co mpl etion
of thi co urse mee ts part of th e licensing
req uire me nts for real estate salespeople in Ohio.

351-3 Risk and In surance
Introduction to princ iples and practi ces of personal
ri sk m anage me nt and in surance. Topics include
property and li ability insurance, life insurance,
di sa bility in suran ce, health insurance, and
soc ia l sec urit y.

401-3 In vesting in Securities
Introducti o n to the theory and practice of investing
in stoc ks, bond , and oth er sec urities.
Prerequi s ite: FT 302.

402-3 Seminar in Investments
Advanced trea tme nt of th e th eory and practi ce
of in ves tin g. Prov ides oppo rtuniti es for
individua l inves ti ga tion of selected topi cs.
Pre requi s ite : FIN 401.
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411-3 Management of Financial Institutions
nal ys is of i ·s ues re latin g to the finan c ial
m anageme nt of fin anc ia l instituti o ns.
Prereq ui . ite: FIN 302.

420-3 Seminar in Financial Management
In-de pth treatmen t of ad anced problem in
m anage ri al fin ance. To pi cs inc lude ca pita l
budgetin g, capita l structure th eory. co t of
ca pita l. divide nd po licy. and long- term financial
m anagem ent. Pre req ui ite: FIN 303.

421-3 Working Capital Management
Theo ry and practi ce of work in g capita l
managem ent, including ca h management , credi t
policy, inve nt o ry po li cy, and sho11-term financing.
Extens ive use of ca es. Prerequis ite: Fl 302.

433-3 Real Estate Finance
In-depth study of th e instrume nt . market .
techniqu es, and trateg ies of real e tate finance.
Succe sful co mple tion o f thi s co urse meet part of
the lice ns ing require m ent for real estate brokers
in Ohio . Pre requi ite: FIN 302. 33 1.

434-3 Real Estate Valuation and Appraisal
In-de pth analys is of the theo ry and practice of
valuing and apprai s ing real es tate . Succe sful
co mple tion of thi s co ur e meets part of the
li cens ing req uire me nts for real e late broke rs
in Ohi o. Pre requi s ite: FI 302. 33 1.

435-3 Investing in R eal E state
Explores th e th eory and practi ce of real es tate
in ves tme nt ana lys is as it re late to perso nal
financia l plannin g o bjec ti ves . Pre requi s ite:
FIN 302 , 331 ; ACC 441.

452-3 Life and Health Insurance
Analysis of th e probl em of eco nom ic insec urity
res ultin g from pre m ature death , di sability, and o ld
age. General theo ry of li fe and hea lth in . ura nce.
its economic and soc ial impli cati ons, and
underl y ing princ ipl es and reaso n for va ri o us
contract prov is ions, underw ritin g practices, and
legal doctrines a re analyzed . Indi v idu a l and group
plans are covered. Pre requi s ite : FIN 351.

453-3 Property and Liability Risk Management
Study of the concepts and tec hniques of property
and liability ri s k m anagement fro m the pe r pecti ve
of both individual s and bu sines firm s.
Prerequi s ite : FIN 351.

461-3 Retirement Planning and Employee Benefits
Familiarizes stude nts w ith the concepts of
retirement planning and employee benefit s and the
app li cation of the e concepts to overall financial
planning for individual s and small bus inesses .
Prerequi s ite: FIN 302, 351 ; ACC 441 .

462-3 Estate Planning
Provides a theore ti cal and practi ca l approach to
e state planning. Includes estate and g ift taxes,
wills , tru sts, and estate planning techniques.
Prerequi site: FIN 302, 351, ACC 441.
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.J63-3 Se minar in Financial Services
th e de c lopme nt and application or a
coordinat ed and ~ ~tematic approach to finan c ial
plannin g. Ex t c n ~ i e u ~e or cases. For finan c ial
~er i ce~ majo r~ o nl . Prercqui~ite: F l
40 I. -.\.61.
-l62: M KT 336.
E111pha ~ i1.c~

470-3 or 6 Practicum in Financial Planning
Stude nt - pa rti c ipate in fin a nc ial pl a nnin g
labo rato ri es a nd all nd workshops o n interv iew ing
tec hnique ·. data gath e rin g. pl an pre pa ration. and
comput ri zed plannin g mod e ls. Fo r fin a nc ial
:erv ice · m ajo rs o nl y. Pre requi s ite: Fl 35 I. 40 I .
461 , A C 441. and pe rmi ss ion o f in stru ctor.

.J77-1 to 3 Finance Studies
lnde pe nd nt stud in se lec ted a rea of finance
or financial servi ces.

478-1 to 6 H onors: Independent Study in Finance
Resea rch in fin a nce for fulfillment of th e Hon o rs
program projec t req uire m e nt.

480-1 to 6 Special Topics in Finance
e min a r in a finance to pi c o f c urre nt and tim e ly
inte res t. To pi cs and prerequisites va ry.

481-3 or 6 Intern ship in Finance
One-quarter faculty- . upe rv ised inte rn : hip in
finance . Students wo rk in a firm o r publi c agency.
parti ipat e in se minar . . and s ubmit re po rt s.
To pi cs ary.

490-3 lntemational Financial Manag ement
Stud o f th e int e rnation a l as pec t ~ o f finan c ial
mana ge m e nt. Topics inc lude foreign exc han ge
management . int e rn a ti o na l ca pital budgeting.
international finan c in g. ta x plannin g. a nd wo rkin g
cap ital mana ge m e nt. Pre requi . ite: Fl 302.

French/F R
Note: Sec quart e rl y class sc hedul e or de partme ntal
ad i ~o r fo r furth er e nro llme nt restri c ti o ns,
requirements , o r spec ial co urse in fo rmati o n .

101-4 First-Year French
Stud y of th e ocabulary and stru cture of th e
Fre nc h lan g ua ge: practi ce in co nv e r ·ati on.
readin g. a nd writing.

102-4 First-Year French
tud y of th e voc abulary and tru c ture of the
Fre nc h lan g uage : prac ti ce in conve rsati o n .
readin g, and writi ng .

103-4 First-Year French
Study of the vocab ul ary a nd structure of th e
Fre nc h lan g ua ge: practi ce in co nv e rsation.
readin g, and wri tin g.

I 11 -4 Essentials of French
Introdu c ti o n to Fre nc h w ith e mphasis o n
s peakin g the language.

150-4 French Grammar R eview
A th oro ug h review of French gramm a r with
a n emphasis on oral practice .

20 1-.J Seco nd-Year French
Grammar re v iew. readin g. and di sc uss ion of
~elec t e d t ex t ~. w ith practic e in spea kin g and
writing the language. Pre requi s ite: FR I 0 3
o r equi alent.

202 -4 Second-Year French
Gramm a r review. readin g. and di cuss ion o f
e lec ted tex t . with practi ce in peaking and
wri tin g th e la nguage. Pre requi ite: FR 20 I
or equiv a le nt.

203 -4 Second-Year French
Grammar rev iew, reading , and di cuss io n of
se lec ted tex t . with practi ce in . peaking and
wri tin g th e language. Pre requi s ite: FR 202
or equi va le nt.

311-4 French Con versation
P ractice in oral u e of French e mph a izing the
c ulture of the Fre nc h- ·peaking wo rld . Pre requi s ite:
FR 203 o r equi va le nt.

3 12-4 French Conversation
Prac ti ce in o ral u. e of French e mph as izing th e
c ulture of the Fre nch -s peakin g world . Pre requi s ite:
FR 203 o r equival e nt.

313-4 French Conversation
Prac ti ce in ora l u. e of Fre nc h e mph as iz ing th e
c ulture of th e Fre n h-s pea kin g wor ld . Pre requisite:
FR 203 or equi <.d e nt. o r pe rmi ss ion o f ins tru c tor.

32 1-4 French Composition
32 l and 322: Writin g tec hniqu es and g rammar
re iew : wri tt e n sty li sti c ana lyses. Pre requi s ite: FR
203 o r equival e nt.

322-4 French Composition
32 1 a nd 322: Writin g tec hniques and grammar
rev iew : wri tten . ty li sti ana lyses. Prerequi s ite: FR
203 or equival e nt.

323-4 French Composition
Int roduction to wr itt e n lite rary analysis of poe try.
prose. and drama . Pre requi s ite: FR 203 or
equival e nt.

325 -4 Business French
An introduction to the language of bu ine s Frenc h
wi th in ·ig ht into France ·s place in the g loba l
eco nomy. Prerequi s ite: FR 203.

331-4 S urvey of French Literature
33 1: Middle Age , 16th and 17th ce nturi es . 332 :
18th , 19th. and 20th centuries. Pre req ui s ite: FR
3 12 and 322 o r pe1mi s ion of instru ctor.

332-4 Survey of French Literature
33 1: Middle Ages, 16th and 17th ce nturi es. 332 :
18th. 19 th , a nd 20th cen turi es. Prereq ui s ite: FR
3 12 and 322 or pe rmission of instructor.
FR 3 12. 322, a nd 332 or pe rmission o f in structor are
pre requi s ites for th e followin g adva nced co urses:
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J -"Jl.-IJ' 11r:,rri·~ 11S1r:·#1

i ~· ri.izatio"
m:1in c urrent!'> or French civi li;,ati on
~1.1.·Ji11 1ert1n~ti LtJ'l is n th e de e lopmcn t of lit erary and
(1..,1Til tJ11r.:tll uc;;p h . onducted in French.
J,('jjJ ._' tf.'ir.-a·111i.rrllu PJarmetics
IPotr~1:uJL1rnr:iio..tt:ic)l1. dic1io n. and intonati on. Corrective
~11,;~ooi~ .5. an.d Labora1ory work .
J ~J - N' ,.~./1111.al'"li;f!'~ E'ie m e'1tary French In struction
' IF1r~r .•:lln llDlatEOn. a. si. 1 e lementary course instructors
umc::oci rilJti Lnc i11g da . es. For French majors onl y.
J/j]'- U' A.ff1J@'N1i'11·ttl' £ J.e mentary French In stru ction
lfall'.'.n .lh maaj r~ a- ist e l mentary course in structors
iimn. i00 rnnod.1111('ti:n g cla sses. For French majors 0nl y.
JajJ..iJl •...ft.NJJpU:1~rod' Elementary French In struction
IFJ1eoooelh1major a ist e lementary course in tructors
·1~ 1 cC101n:tdhlll· aiiJ11g la es. For French major onl y.
39~·-JI !101~· ·~ud.'fes fo Selected Subjects
P'rr1~ Jl~1rn . approac he , and topics in a fie ld of
Fm1e·1mchi.. 1'(J·pi · var .
-li!'J.-i' .JL.dlr~ 111ua' St"di es: Language/Civ ilization
C.i)l]'ltcHnu ·1ecl in French. Top ics vary.
42'J-U! J!.i n1F.wt1J•1,1.r.re of the Middle Ages
IL•e ~ CTn.uun" ons de Geste: Roland . Gu ill aume: le
1 ';UJl.J.llll ·cle T ri stan. C hretian de Troyes: le roman
iJl:r. ~IZ'.rn.mll: tlieatre: and le roman de la Rose.
'P.1~ri:::ri:pi11i -, u1e: FR 322, 332: or permi ss ion or
1 11TI: ~·uru1.i.::11 air.
.f].l'-J ~;;FNJ.'ou:t• J'r.1 Ci2 enier
'.. 1ra:e 1...ernu ri s o f French poetry: Villon , Sceve,
\'-U;al' oc. DJU Bell ay, Ronsard . d 'A ubi gne. Malherbe,
ILlill E=rn:1n aimi _ Boileau , Voltaire, and Chenier.
IP'rrier.te•qJ1ULS.i1 e: FR 322, 332; or permi ss ion of
u ...ninJJ1c m r.
.mu~~·~ ·f tli e

1

1

413--' JI l11Pn-· tmd 18111-C e" tu ry Novel
a\l"lru111e .. de La Faye tte. Scarron, Fene lon,
~. a.()fltlf:$(.j Ui u. Le age. Pr ' vos t, Diderot, and
Lln•L . Prere quisite: FR 322, 332: or permi ss ion
f Ulll ·truClO'f.
-l4J.-i' J!.Ji'~ie.r,rines a11d Mo ralists: From Rabelais
i:l!f l'M:J1!te1i r:e
C um·1e·!fDl o f skeptici sm and humani min the

i1 rrnne-1l e:«:qu;a l h t tory of French . Major authors:
'.Rilllbe-ll;;J1LS.. :vtontaigne , Cyra no de Bergerac, Saintb'lf'em ond, La Bruyere, La Rochefoucauld , Bay le.
fo·rrnn :111ielile . Diderot. and Voltaire. Prerequi site:
f& 3 2'. _, 332; or permi sion of instructor.
442'-J i" ·~ti·- a11d 18th-Century Th eatre
~~~mile . o f Corneille, Moli ere, Rac ine, Marivaux,
D iderot Voltaire, and Beaum arc hais. Prerequisi te:
!FIR .3 2.- . .H2; or p rmi ss ion o f in structor.
443-·-M Ttii e- E 11tig ,1tenment
l-fo,.10.,. f politi cal and soc ial ideas in l 8the ru1 u.ry Fran ce. Based princ ipall y on ork s of
~·fontll': qui eu. Diderot, Voltaire, and Rousseau.
Pr·e-[•eqrui jre: FR 322, 332; or permi ss ion
or un trucmr.
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450- 1 to 4 Independent U11derKrad11at e R esearch
Topics vary.
45 1-4 R omanticism from R ousseau to Hu go
Inclu des Bern ardin de Saint-Pierre, hateaubri and.
Mme. de tael. odi er, Lamartine. Vigny. Mu . et.
and erva l. Prereq ui si te: FR 322. 332: or
pem1i s ion of in tructor.
452-4 19th-Century Novel
Chateaubri and , Con. tan t. Stendhal, Balzac,
Flaubert, Zola, and France.
453-4 Poetry from Baudelaire to Breton
ymboli ·t , decadent , and surrea li t
454-4 19th-Century Short Story
Intensive stud y of such author as Merimee,
Gautie r. Balzac, Fl aubert. Maupassant, and Vi lliers
de I' I le Adam. Prerequi site: FR 322. 332: or
perm iss ion of in tru ctor.
462-4 20th-Century Literature
The novel. Prereq ui si te: FR 322. 332, or
permi ss ion of instructor.
463 -4 20th-Century Literature
Dram a. Prereq ui site: FR 322 . 332. or permi ion
o f instructor.
464-4 20th-Century Literature
Poe try. Prerequi site: FR 322. 332, or permission
of instructor.
465-4 Problem s in Fren ch Literature
e lected top ics in French lit erature that investi gate
vari ou themes, myth s, genres, literary
movement s, or characters. Titl es va ry.
481-4, 482-4 Independent R eading for
Advan ced Students
Topi cs vary.
482-4 Independent R eading for Advanced Students
Topics va ry.

Geograp hy/GEO
Note : See quarterl y class schedule or departmental
adv isor fo r further enro llment restri cti ons,
requirements, or spec ial course information .
149-3 Global Awareness through Map Study
Introduction to maps and their uses as a mean.
to ga in global aware ness.
201-3 Principles of Physical Geography
Study of the elements of the human natural
environment at reg ional and global scales
including examination of the interactions among
climate, soil s, vegetati on. landscapes, and people.
202-3 Principles of Cultural Geography
Stud y of major cultu ra l e lements of the hum an
environment includin g exa min at ion of the ir spatial
interactions and factors influencing the ir locati on
and di stribution .
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203-3 l'rin ciples of Economic Geography
E amination of the principal geographic fa ctors
influencing human ac ti it ie:-. related to production,
e han gc . and consumpti on of goods and service
3 17-4 Urban Planning 1: Introduction to
Urban Planning
Exami nation of the development of ity pl anning
a a profe ·ional di cip line. Con ideration of the
contributi ons to planning by the art and sc iences.
Selected activities and functi ons of contemporary
urban planning age n ie are viewed from the
per pective of current urban problems.
318-4 Urban Planning II: Principles of Planning
Inc ludes the ro le of planning in urban structures,
and duties and re pon ibilities of pl anning
commi ss ion : proce s of preparing comprehensive
plan s: popul ati on change . the economic base . and
emplo yment change: and determinant of future
urban . tructure. Prereq ui si te: GEO 3 17 or
permission of in structor.
322-4 Principles of Geomorpholog y
Di stributi on of world ' land form with empha i
on processes and sy te rn s func ti oning to hape
the natu ra l land . cape . Attention to three-way
interaction among land fo rms, other physical
fac tors. and people. Pre req ui site: G 0 20 I or
permission of instructor.
325-4 World Regional Geography
Discu:-.sion of the nature or ')elected world reg ions
and their spatial relati onships. Emph as izes the
unique characte ri stics of the cultures and
land. capes of these reg ions appl yi ng ba ic
geographic concepts.
331-4 Meteorology
Developmen t and app li cati on of fir t principles
gov min g the atmosphere at rest and in moti on.
Examinati on of the ge nera l circul ati on and app lied
meteoro logy. Prerequi site: MTH 13 1 or penniss ion
of in structor.
334-4 Climatology for Earth Science Teachers
Interacti on of weather and climate with vari ous
earth sy tem . Includes observation , mea urement ,
and analys is of meteorologica l elements and
controls. For nonmajors onl y.
340-4 Urban Geography
General nontechnical introducti on to urban
geograph y focu sing on majo r geographic concepts
and principl e relating to location , function , and
tructure of urban areas .
343-4 Concepts in Urban Geography
Examinati on of se lected concepts, generali zati on ,
and resea rch methods o f urban geography with
emphasis on the spati al structure of res identi al
popu lati ons, di stributi on of soc ial pathologies,
and segregation of soc ial groups.

353-4 Location Th eory
tud y of theoretica l aspects of the locati on
of hum an activi ties. Int rod ucti on to theori es
and concepts regardin g locati on and spati al
arrangement of economi c ac ti vi ti es. Prerequ i ite:
GEO 203 or pe1mi ion of in structor.
354-4 Geography of Manufacturin g
Fac tors of indu tri al locati on u ing empirica l
exampl es. Include introd ucti on to basic theories
and techniques underlying the deci ion proce s
in manufacturin g locati ons.
361-4 Remote Sensing
Ba ic survey of imag ing r mote sensor types and
their operati onal charac teri stic s including ensors
for the ultravio let, vi uaL infrared, and mi crowave
portions of the electromagneti c spectrum .
Prerequi ite: GEO 20 I or permission of in structor.
362-4 Remote Sensing of the Environment
Appli cation of remote sensin g tec hniques to
environmental and re o urce prob lems. Empha. i
on optimizing sen or selecti on to enh ance image
inform ati on content.
365-5 Cartography
Principles of map projections. their constructi on.
and their use in illu stratin g geogra phi c
relati onships. Includes meth ods of design
compilati on and graphi c represe ntati on of data.
370-4 Regional Geography
Phys ica l and cultural analys is of major and minor
world reg ions. Topics vary.
375-4 Environmenta l Conservation
Economic and geographi c appraisa l of resource
conse rvati on in the world, emphas izing an
analyti ca l approac h to so lvin g such contemporary
probl em. a hum an popul ati on growth.
environmental qualit y. rec reati on and open
space, and resource manage ment. Prerequi site:
GEO 202 or 203.
385-5 Geographic Methodology
Exami nation of the nature, tools. methods. and
techniques of geographic analys is. Emphasis
on de ign, comp il ation, interpretation, and
presentation of re earch materi als.
399-1 to 4 Studies in Selected Subjects
Problems, approac he , and topi cs in the fie ld
of geography. Topics vary.
414-4 Urban Planning Seminar
Examination of urban plan s and plannin g
propo al . Includes future land u e plans,
community faci liti e and publi c utility pl ans, and
tra ffic and ci rcul ati on pl ans. Considers modern
theories of plannin g and the planning and des ign
of new communiti es.

Course Description

419-4 Urban Planning lll : The Land Use Plan
Pr ce s f pre paring comprehen ive urban
plan . Method for as e in g land u e conditions,
hou ing patte rn s, and urban deterioration. Students
participate in the development of a land u e plan
for selected area. Prerequi ite: GEO 312.

430-4 Climatology I
Ob ervation , measurement , and ana lys is
of climatic element and controls, climatic
cla ification , and relation of climate to human
economic and soc ial act ivities.

432-4 Climatology II
Princ iples of ph y ical and dynamical climatology.
Evaluation of local and regional transports and
conversions of energy in the earth-atmosphere
system. Prerequi site: GEO 33 l.

441-4 Seminar in Urban Geography
Geographic per pective in the tud y of cities.
Recent developments in theory, method, and
techniques in urban geographic research with
emphasis on the be ha vioral approach. Prerequisite:
GEO 343 or permi s ion of instru ctor.

445-4 Intermediate Cartography and Map
Interpretation
Study and practice of compilation processes
for the developme nt of maps and model u ing
primary data o urces. Pre requi site: GEO 365 or
pe rmi ·. ion o f in stru ct r.

446-4 Map and Photo Interpretation
Uses of map and photographi c data in close and
long range photogramme try. Emphasi on the full
spectrum of photo interp retation as app lied to the
controlled mapping of terrestrial and marine
surfaces. Prerequi s ite: GEO 445 or permi s ion
of instructor.

447-5 Geographic Information Systems
Principle , tru ct ures, and applications of
geographic information systems and utili zation
of data from topographic , remotely sensed , and
photogrammetric so urces. Prerequisite: GEO 365
or permi ssion of instru ctor.
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463-4 Geographic Applications for Remotely
Sensed Data
Appli cati on o f geographi c me th odo logy to
proble m s e mploying photogra phic and
machine- proce ed multi pectral scanner data
in contemporary use in academic research,
e nvironmental ana lys is, and pl annin g. Prerequisite:
GEO 362 or pe rmi ss ion of in tru ctor.

479-5 Landscape Analysis for Urban Planning
A sy temati c approach to landscape analy is for
urban ite planning us ing ba ic data sources.
Empha is i on landscape capabilitie for
ati fying human needs and use . Prerequi site:
GEO 3 12 or perrni s ion of in structor.

481-1 to 4 Special Problems in Geography
Research and problem des igned for specific
needs a nd talent of students. Topics vary.

482-1 to 4 Special Problems in Geography
Research and problem designed for specific
need s and talent of students. Topic vary.

484-3 to 4 Biogeography
(Also Ii ted as BIO 484 .) Introduction to factors
affecting the geographi ca l di tribution of plants
and animals. Stude nts registerin g for three credit
hours atte nd lecture on ly; reg i tration for fo ur
c red it hour requires an additional laboratory
section. Pre requi s ite: G EO 20 1, 330, or permi sion
of instru ctor.

486-3 Foundation s of Geography
A tud y of th e evo luti on of the di sc ipline
throu gh ana lyses of th e approaches, emphase ,
methodolog ie , paradi gms, and tradition s in
geography. Prerequi site: completion of
departmental core course or 40 credit hours
of geography co urse or senior standin g.

492-1 to 6 Geography Internship
Provides geography majors 15 clock hour of
practical ex perience unde r academ ic supervision
each week durin g the quarter wi th a cooperating
public agency or private firm. Topics vary. For
geography majors onl y.

448-5 GIS Applications
Student apply GIS techniques to so lve public/
private sector information and development
problems. Solution s entail data ana lysis and
forecastin g, using ARC/INFO geographic
information system methods. Prerequi ite:
GEO 447.

455-4 Geography of Transportation
An analysis of spatial aspects and structural
characteri tics of transport network , the
movement of goods, and the ir relationship to
reg ional economic structures. Prereq ui site :
GEO 203 or 353 or permi ss ion of instructor.

Geological Sciences/GL
Note: See quarterly class schedule or departmental
advisor for further enrollment restrictions,
requirements, or special course information .

105-3 The Planet Earth
Introduction to the composition and structure
of th e earth throu gh a stud y of the ph ys ical and
c he mi cal processes (weathering, sedimentation ,
and the plate tectoni c cycle) th at have produced
th e earth , its mineral s, rocks, land fom1s,
and economic mineral fu e l depo its.
Corequisite: GL 115.
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106-3 The

1~·11olvi11g 1~· artli

E ·ploration o f tim e in g 'o logy throu g h a stud y o f
th e hi -.1ory o r th e ea rth a nd o r li fe as re calcd by
the ph sica l and biological ev ide nce recorded in
the rocks. o re4ui s it e: GL 11 6.

107-3 The Earth and Human Affairs or Geologic
Development of Ohio: Rocks, Fossils,
and Resources
E a min a ti o n of the interac ti o n: of hum a ns w ith
th e ea rth in te rm · of geo log ical haza rd s a nd natural
reso urc . . lso offe red as Geologic Deve lop m e nt
o f Ohio: Rocks. Fossil ·. a nd Reso urces. a fi e ld
co urse e mphas iz ing the geo logy of Ohio.
Corequi si te: GL I 17.

111-4.5 Physical Geology Honors I
Compre he ns i e treatmen t of the dynamic sys te ms
and m ate ri a ls of th e earth . Ex te rn a l processe. and
res ultin g la nd force · a re a l o st udi ed . Three ho ur ·
lec ture. three ho urs lab .

112-4.5 Physical Geology Honors II
o mpre he ns ive treatm e nt o f ex te rn a l a nd inte rn a l
processes o f th e earth a nd th e res ultin g la ndform s.
Int rod uc ti o n to earth reso urces and o th e r earth -like
pl ane ts. Thr e ho urs lec ture . three ho urs lab.
Pre requi ite: GL I 11 .

I 13-4.5 Historical Geology Honors
ummary o f c urre nt th o ug ht about th e ea rth 's
history fro m it -. orig in l o th ' prc:-.ent. Topic!-.
include m o e m c nt and vo luti o n o r th e ea rth· !- .
cru-. t. wo rld c limati c c ha nge!-.. and e o lut iun or
plant!-. a nd animals. Three ho urs lec ture, three
ho ur::, lab .

I 15-1 The Planet Earth Laboratory
tud y of roc k · a nd min era ls: fie ld trip. : m a p
int rpre ta ti o n : and practical work n gro und wa te r.
g lac ia ti o n. and stru ctural geo logy. Laboratory
compo ne nt for L I 05.

I 16-1 The Evolving Earth Laboratory
xer ises in tim e measur m e nt. co rre la ti on of
stratifi ed rocks. evo luti on and biological diversity
in th e fossil reco rd . a nd pa leont o logy. La borato ry
compo ne nt fo r GL I 06.

117-1 The Earth and Human Affairs Lab
Exerci es a nd ex pe rim e nt on geo log ic ha zards
(ea rthqu ake . fl ood s. m ass m ove m e nt s). reso urces
(so il and wate r ), a nd min era l eco no mi cs. Also
offe red as Geologic Developme nt o f Ohi o
labo rat o ry. Laborato ry co mpo ne nt for G L I 07.

120-12 Honors Geology-Phy sical, Historical Field
Offe rs th e equiv a le nt of a three-4uarte r
introduc to ry geo logy sequ e nce to ho no rs stude nts
durin g o ne s umm e r. Five weeks or d o ubl e lec tures
and labs arc fo ll owed by a fi ve-we k field trip to
the no rth e rn Rocky Mo untains .

199-1 to 4 Directed Studies
Research a nd problem s related to spec ific need s
and ta lents of stude nts.

201--1 llydrology and Water Reso urce.\·
11 drol ng ic c clc: cmph as i1.cs past. present. and
future problems in fl ood co nt ro l. wa te r pollution.
and wa te r reso urce deve lo pme nt. Three hours
lec ture. two ho urs lab o r fi e ld trip . Pre requi ite:
MTH 126 or 127.

251-3 Physical Geology and Geomorpholog y I
Compre he n ive treatm e nt of th e dynamic sys te m s
a nd m a te ri a ls of the ea rth. External processes
and res ultin g la nd fo rces are also tudi ed.
o requi s ite: GL 252.

252-1.5 Physical Geology and Geomorpholog y
Laboratory I
Laborato ry fo r min e ra l and rock ide ntifica tion in
ha nd spec ime ns. Core qui s ite: GL 25 1.

253-3 Physical Geology and Geomorpholog y II
Co mprehensive treatment o f ex te rn al and inte rn a l
processes of th e ea rth a nd th e res ultin g la nd form . .
Introduct ion to earth re o urces and othe r ea rth - like
planets. Pre requi ire: GL 25 1. 252.

254-1 .5 Physical Geology and Geomorpholog y
Laboratory 11
Laboratory fo r to pog ra phi c and geo log ic map
a nd geo log ic cross ·ec ti o ns inte rpre tation to
recog ni ze geo log ica l stru c tures and the ir re la ti o n
t geo m orpho logy and landform s. Pre requi s ite:
G L 25 1. 252 . o requi s it c: L 253.

255 -3 Historical Geology
Hi sto ry o f th e ea rth. inc ludin g geo log ic hi sto ry o f
a ll o r ea rth 's co ntin e nt s. Rev iew of o ri g in of ea rth.
devel pment o f th e rock reco rd. evo luti o n o f
diverse life fo rm s to produ ce a bi o logical and
ph ys ica l hi sto ry of th e earth .

256-1 .5 Historical Geology Laboratory
Introdu c ti on to the fossil reco rd . strati gra phic
co rre la ti o n. and th e int e rpre tati on o r s impl e
geo logic m aps. o rc4ui s ite : GL 255.

304-3 Earth R esources and Environmenta l Quality
Study of ea rth re o urces a th e economi c ba e
of c i ili zati o n . atural geo log ic proces es and
geoc he mi cal cyc les o f g lobal c hange are compa red
w ith hum a n-indu ced impac t on e nvironment.
Emerging tre nd s in tec hn o logy and poli cy m atte rs
a nd th e ir influe nce on e nvironmental qualit y are
a nal yzed . Pre requi s ite: GL I 05 and I 06 o r
equi va le nt.

309-4 Geologic Hazards and Environmenta l Quality
H azard s fro m geo log ic mate rial s: reactive
minerals. the asbes tos co ntro ve rsy, radioacti ve
and tox ic gases . Hazards from geo log ic processes:
ea rthquak es. vo lcani c e rupti o ns, s lope proce ses .
s ubs ide nce. fl ood s, and coasta l ha za rd s. G eo logic
hazards m o nit oring. miti ga ti on. and avo idance.
Ri s k eva luati o n . Three ho urs lecture, two ho urs lab
o r fi e ld trip .
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J 10-3 Issu es in Science
( bo li sted as BIO 3 10. II M 3 10. PHY J.m.
and MTH 3 10.) A wri ting- intensive cours · .. . 11n in-g
with issue. in science . Prerequisi te: E G L7!:. .
I02: a firs t-year sc ience course.
311-4.5 Introdu ction to S tru ctural Geology
Concepts of tre . strain. and material be h.JJ\'t .
u ed to describe and explain how roc k delh..irnm.
Depos iti onal structures. Three hou rs l ectu~ .
three hou rs lab.
342-4.5 Fo ssil Vertebrates and Plants
Morphology. geo logic record. and geogra i;:i' IP.:
di ·tribution of major ve rtebrate and plant ,g:MllllJJ)S
charac terized by sign ificant foss il repre em.Jth U11)U).
Three hour lecture . three hours lab. Prereq1ufr _: Q(' :
(recommended preparation) GL 255 and GL _j
345-4.5 Concepts in Geology
Accelerated treatment of principles of phys·,,oll ;md
hi storica l geo logy pertinent to t ac hing stUJ~llfl- in
grade sc hoo l ( K- 8). Includes laboratory e ~etr•l'i - ~ 
that wi ll be effecti ve for teaching K- 8 t .;;:·1·:...;;
and can be used in a self-contained cla. roolflln .
Elementary educati on majors onl y. Prere llllU:•iJ:.t :
PHY 245. HM 245.
381-6 Mineralogy and Crystallography
Lecture : Crystal properties and crys tal l:i:si ..
tudy of app rox imately I00 import ant mu~n : .
Lab: stereoscopic and gnom ic proj e c ti on~ hll
iden tify crys tal forms: physical prope rti ~. LIJl
iden tify minerals in hand sample. Three hci UJJrr-,.
lecture. six ho urs lab.
383-4.5 Sedimentary Petrology
Int roduction to the optical properties of catnrurn 11
minera ls. Survey of ·ed imentary rock in lhiiJJ.11· ·
spec imen. thin sec ti on. and fi eld occ urrenoe. Th r e
hours lectur , three hours lab. Prerequisi1
LJ I
orGL 40 1.
385-4.5 Ign eous and Metamorphic Petrology
Origin of igneous and metamorphic rocks .
Lab: use of thin secti ons and hand s p ec i me ar ~;
for minera l identifi cation. rock structure . m
class ifi cati ons. Three hour lecture. three hr1.1 11L rr-s.
lab. Prerequi si te: GL 383.
399-1 to 6 Special Problems
Research problems for spec ifi c needs an 't" ~ ·1 ~ £
of students. Top ics vary.
401-4.5 Rocks and Minerals
Study of the structure. symmetry. and comJPIC "tlion
of minera ls and the compos ition. classifi .Jihtii.l!fl.
and origin of rocks. Lab emphasizes minen I
and rock ide ntifi cati on. Prerequi site: GL . : 51.•
405-4 Ground-Water Monitoring and Remedi1J•rim1
Principl es o f gro und water monitorin g an cB d ('-m1up
system des ign. Theory and fi eld pra c tice~ fQr
monitoring we ll drilling/i nstall ati on, ly jme:ler
install ation fo r natural and contaminated
gro und wate r, etc. Field visits to sites with
contaminated aq uifers undergoing remedi.JlftiQtrn.
1
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420-3 Regional Tectonics

tudy of the structu re o r the ea rth as revea led by
. olid ea rth geophys ic. and dynamics of internal
geo log ic processes. and of the large-sca le tectoni c
tructure of the orth American continent obtained
throu gh the Decade of orth American Geology
Project. Prerequi ite: GL 3 11 or permi ssion of
the instructor.
421-3 Ground Water Law and Regulatory Principles
Case stud y approac h to under tand in g current
federa l, tate. and loca l ground water law and
regul ati ons.
422-5 Introduction to Applied Geophysics
(A lso listed a ee PH Y 422.) Introduction to
grav ity, magnetic , sei mic. and electri cal method
of subsurface inves ti gati on. Three hours lec ture.
four hours lab. Prerequi site: MTH 229 or
permi ss ion of instructor.
423-4 Seismic Exploration
Study of the theory, observati on, and analys is
of se ismi c phenomena as appli ed to geo log ic
ex ploration. Three hours lecture, two hours lab.
Prerequis ite: GL 422 or pem1iss ion of in tructor.
424-4 Gravity and Magn etic Exploration
(A lso li sted as PHY 424.) Study of the theory
of earth's grav itati onal and magnetic fields and
the appli cation of these princ iple. to r source
ex pl orati on. Three hours lecture. two hours lab.
426-1 Geophysics Seminar
Literature survey and presen tations by student s
on selected topi cs in geo phys ics. Prerequi site:
GL 400 or 422.
427-4 R egional Structural Synthesis
Synthe is of diver e structu ral. geophy. ical,
and remote sensing data and their appli cation
to reg ional tec ton ic interpretation and natural
reso urce evalu ati on. Pre req ui site: GL 3 11 /5 1 1.
3 12/693.
428-0.5 to 2 Geology Colloquium
Selected geo log ical topics di scussed by studen ts.
guest speakers, and fac ulty. May be taken fo r letter
grade or pass/un sati sfactory.
431-4 Electrical Methods in Environmental
Geophysics
The principle and practices of acq ui siti on
and interpretation of data from electrical and
electromagnetic geo phys ical technique .
Pre requi site: GL 422 or pem1i ss ion of in tructor.
432-4.5 Sedimentary Systems and Sequences:
Carbonates
Interpretation of ancient and modern carbonate
systems using sequence strati graphi c principles.
Carbonate facies mode ls as pred icti ve too ls for
hydroca rbon ex ploration and aq uifer modelin g.
Compos ition , ori gin , and diagenes is of carbonate
rocks. Prerequi site: GL 382 or 487 or equ ivalent.
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433-1 to 6 Geophysical Field Research
'eo ph ys ica l resea rch parti c ipati on in a projec t
o f the de partm ent. T he cont e nt and tec hniqu es
w ill de pe nd on th e pa rti c ul ar projec t, but will
n rm all y ha e an ex tens ive o mpone nt of fie ld
data acqui ' ition. May be repeated fo r c redit. May
be take n fo r a lette r grade or pass/un sati sfactory.

434-9 Field Geology
Geo logic pheno me na illustrated in th e fi e ld .
Introducti o n of m apping tec hniqu e and
applicati o n of m any geo log ica l di sc ipline
to geo log ic analys is.

436-3 Diagenesis of Sedimentary Rocks
Theory and applicati on of petrographic tec hnique
to studi es o f carbo nate and el as ti c roc ks, with
emph a is o n di agene i and po ro it y development.
Prerequi ite: GL 487 o r equi va lent.

437-4 Sub urface Digital Imaging and Processing
Di gita l proce ing and i ua li zati on of e i mi c
re fl ec ti o n and gro und pe netrating radar data. Two
ho urs lec ture. fo ur ho urs lab. Pre requi ite: G L 423.

438-3 Seismic Interpretation
Interpretati o n me th od fo r se i mi c re fl ecti on data
are tudi ed with e mph as is on stru ctu ra l and
trati graphi c inte rpretati o n fo r pe tro le um trap .
Pre r qui s ite: GL 423 or pe rmi ·s io n o f instru cto r.

441-4 Advanced Facies Analysis
Fac ies mod ls as predi cti o n too ls in o il an I gas
exp lora ti o n, intc rpre tat io n of se ismic 2 D and
3D data , and re ·o l ing gro und water and
enviro nme nt a l probl ems in no nrego lith aquifers.
Prerequi s ite: G L 25 1, 253, 487 o r equi alent s,
or pe rmi ss io n of in stru cto r.

444-4 Formation Analysis
Theo ry, applicati o n, and interpre tati o n of
geo ph y ica l logs w ith e mph as is on the ir use
in co rre lati o n and dete rmin ati o n of po ros it y,
perm ea bilit y, and flui d co nt ent o f subs urfa e
form ati o n . Three ho urs lec ture, two ho urs lab.

445-4 Petroleum Geology
Hydrocarbo n so urce roc k maturati o n, and
mi g rati o n . Re ervo ir roc ks and trap . Fluid in
th e reservo ir: gas, o il , wate r, and re lati o nships.
Expl o rati on for and produ cti on o f hydrocarbons.
Rev iew o f m ajo r petrol e um ba. in. and depos its.

446-3 Sequence Stratigraphy
Prov ides a firm groundin g in th e mechani sms th at
produce sea- leve l change, how sedim ents res pond
to these change. , and how th e architec ture of
bas in s develop ove r time .

450-4 Hydrogeology
Pro vides a fundam e nta l unde rstandin g o f bas ic
hydro log ical princ iples inc ludin g ground water
fl ow and che mi stry, surface wat e r hyd ro logy,
unsaturat ed fl ow, and me teo rol ogy. Student s are
expected to unde rstand bas ic physic and cal c ulus.

454-4 Ground-Water Flow and Transport
ov rs th ' occ urre nce and move me nt o f ' ro und
wa te r, and the ad vec ti o n and d ispe rsion of
co nt amin ants in gro und wa ter fl ow reg ime . . Lab
int roduces inte rpre tin g the hyd ra uli c properti e
o f g round water fl ow regimes fro m fi e ld data.
Three ho urs lecture , two ho urs lab . Pre requi ite :
MTH 230, PHY 244 .

455-4 Hydrogeochemistry
Foc u e o n the che mi cal interacti on between
natural waters and the ir geo logic environme nt
Inc luded are chemical principl e , carbo nate
sys tem , ili cate equilibria and weathe rin g,
redox reacti on , i otope hydrol ogy, and
hydrogeoc hemi cal mod e ling Prerequi s ite:
CHM 12 1.1 22, 123orCHM 19 1, 192, 193.

456-4 Engineering Geology I
Princ iples of engineerin g geo logy- applicati ons of
geo log ic princ iple. to e ng inee rin g wo rk . . Impact
and inte rre lati o n hip of geo log ic proce se on
hum an ' con tru cti o n e ffo rt s.

461-4 Geologic and Environmental Applications
ofGIS
Introduces princ iple and e. enti a l e l m e nts of
Geographic In fo rm ati on S y tern (GlS ). DRASTIC
co ncept o f ground wate r vulnerability to
co nt amin ati on is inc rpo rat ed to illu strat e data
ana lys is, m ap alg bra, and dec is io n m a kin g us ing
IS . May be take n for a lett er g rade o r pass/
un sati s fa cto ry.

462-4 Process Geomorphology
Study o f the proce. ses th at create and m odify
land fo rm s. C lass ifi cati o ns of landform and
w hat they reveal o f pas t geo log ic proce se and
c limate . Prerequi s ite: GL 251 , 252, 25 3, 254
or GEO 201 and G 0 322.

463-4 Geologic and Environmental Application of
Remote Sensing-Aerial Photographs
The use o f ae ri a l photographs for geo log ical
mappin g, ex plorati o n of mineral resource ,
hydrogeo logy, haza rd mo nitorin g, env ironmental
proble ms, and land u e mo nitorin g and a nal y is.

468-4 Ground Water Contamination
Behavi o r of organi c and inorganic pollutant in the
vadose zone and saturated sub urface including
vapo r mi g rati on , di ssolution , and sorption
of L APLs and D APLs; chemi cal and
mi c robi o log ical deg rad ation ; and fate
of chlorinated and other hydrocarbon s .
Prerequi s ite : GL 450/650 or GL 455/655 .

469-3 Site Remediation
C he mi cal and mi c robiolog ical degradation of
pollutants in ub. urface . Diagnos i and as essment
of co ntaminated s ites. Co ncepts and tec hniques for
LNAPL and DNAPL remedi ati o n: pump-and -treat ,
soil vapor extraction , bioventin g/airsparging,
chemi cal treatment , olvent extraction, and
bioremediation. Prerequi site: GL 468/668.
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470-4 Environm ental Geochemistry
Intr duction to env iro nm ntal orga ni c po llut ant s.
o ncepts in be hav io r of pollutants: vapo r press ure.
· lubilit y, a ir-wate r and so lve nt -water partiti o nin g,
di ociation in water, and so rpti on to so lids.
Chemical a nd mi crobial degradation of organi c
polluta nts. M ode ling conce pts. Prerequi ite:
GL 455/655 or GL 468/668.

485-4.5 Stratigraphy
Principle , rul es. and tec hnique of co rre latio n .
Re lati o nships be twee n surface and sub urface
co rre lati o n. G eolog ic and geo ph ys ica l corre lati on
techniques. Three hour lecture, three ho urs lab.

486-4.5 In vertebrate Paleontology
Morph o logy, geo log ic reco rd. and geogra phic
di stributi o n of m ajo r in ve rtebrate groups
characteri zed by ig nifi cant fo s il represe ntation.
Three ho ur lec ture, three ho ur lab. Pre requi s ite:
GL 255 and GL 256.

487-4 Sedimentology
Cla ti c rock . the ir minera logy. tex ture,
pro ve nance, and c lass ifi ca tion . oncl as ti c
carbo nate a nd othe r no ne las ti c rock s.
De po iti o na l e nvironm ents; sedimentary
tru c tures . Three ho urs lec ture. two ho urs lab.
Pre requi s ite: GL 485 .

499-0.5 to 6 Special Problems
Research problems fo r spec ifi c needs and tale nts
o f stude nt s . May be taken fo r lette r grade or pass/
un sati s factory at the departm ent 's o pti o n.

German/ GER
Note: See quarterly c lass schedul e o r departmental
advisor for further e nrollment restri cti o ns,
requir m e nt s. o r s pec ia l cour e informati on.

101-4 First-Year German
Study of th e vocabul ary a nd stru cture of the
German la ng uage; practi ce in conversati on,
readin g, a nd writ ing .

102-4 First-Year German
Stud y of the vocabulary and structure of the
G erm an lan g uage; practi ce in conve rsation ,
reading, and writing .

103-4 First-Year German
Study of th e voca bulary and tru cture of the
German langu age; practi ce in conve rsati on,
readin g, and w ritin g.

111-4 Essentials of German
Introduction to G e rman w ith an emphas is on
s pea kin g th e la ng uage.

115-4 German for Reading Knowledge
Introduction to a ll ma in po int s of gra mm ar;
practi ce in recogni z ing gra mm ati ca l co nstruction
and u ing a dictionary; and selected readings of
adult-level texts from various field s. May be
taken for letter grade or pass/unsatisfac tory.
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150-4 Ger111a11 Gra111mar Revie w
A th oro ugh re i w of Germa n gra mmar w ith an
e mph as is o n ora l practi ce.

201-4 Second-Year German
Grammar review. reading. and d isc us ion of
e lec ted tex t w ith practice speaking and writing
the lang uage. Pre requi ite: GER 103 or eq ui a le nt.

202-4 Second-Year German
Grammar review, readin!:!. and di sc us io n of
e lec ted texts w ith practice speaking and writing
the language. Prereq ui si te: GE R 201 or equivalent.

203-4 Second-Year German
Grammar rev iew, readin g, and di sc u s ion of
e lec ted texts wi th practice peaking and w ritin g
th e lang uage. Pre req ui s ite : GER 202 or eq ui va le nt.

215-4 Scientific German
Intens ive reading in a ll areas of exposi tory
and techni ca l German. Prerequi s ite : GER 103
or eq ui va le nt.

311-4 German Conversation
Emphasi s o n th e c ulture of the Gennan- pea kin g
wo rld . Pre req ui s ite: GER 203 or eq ui va lent.

312-4 German Conversation
Emph a is o n th e c ulture of the German-speak ing
world . Pre r qui s ite: GER 203 o r eq ui va lent.

321-4 German Composition
Ora l and wr itt e n composit ion in German;
tran s lati o ns from English into Germa n.
Further g rammar stud y. Prerequi . it e:
GER 203 o r eq ui va l nt.

322-4 German Composition
Oral and written co mpos iti on in German;
tran lati o n from Engli sh into German .
Further gra mm ar stud y. Prereq ui site:
GER 203 o r eq ui va le nt.

323-4 German Composition
Oral and w ritt e n co mpos iti o n in German;
tran s lati o ns from Eng li sh into German .
Further gra mm ar stud y. Prerequi ite:
GER 203 or equi va lent.

325-4 Business German
An introducti o n to th e language of bus iness
G e rm an with ins ig ht into G erm any' pl ace in
the g loba l econom y. Pre requi ite: GER 203.

331-4 Survey of German Literature
Hi stori cal survey of German literature from
its beg innin g to th e present. 33 1: Literature of
the Middle A ges, Re naissance, Refo nnation ,
En li ghte nment. and Storm and Stress . 332 :
C lassicism, Rom anti c ism , Poeti c Realism , and
Mode rn Pe ri od. Pre requi s ite: GER 3 12 and 322 o r
pe rmi ss ion o r in stru cto r.

332-4 Survey of German Literature
Hi torical s urvey of G e rman literature from its
beg inning to the present. 33 1: Literature of
the Middle Ages, Renaissance, Refonnation ,
Enlightenmen t, and Storm and Stress . 332:
Classici sm, Romanticism , Poetic Realism , and
Modern Period. Prerequi s ite: GER 3 12 and 322 or
permi ss ion of instructor.
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GER .1 12. -12 - . and .1.12 or pc rmi s~ ion or ins1ruc1or arc
prcrcqui~ilc~ for th e following advanc ·ti co ur~c ~:

351-.J German C11lture and Civilization
ur ey o f c ultural influ ences and o f po liti ca l.
eco no mi c. re li g i o u ~. ed uca ti o na l. and
c ultura l in titution s.
~ocial.

361-4 Introduction to Germanic Folklore
Survey of G e n11 ani c fo lkl o re a it re late to
literature.

399-1 to 4 St11dies in Selected Subjects
Proble m s, approac hes, and topics in th e fi e ld
f German. Topi cs a ry.

403-4 Advanced Studies: Language/Civilization
Topic va r . Conducted in German.

.JJJ-.J German Literature of tlt e 2()tlt Cent11ry
R · adin gs and re port s in 20th-ce ntury lit enturepoc try. Rcprcs ntati e wo rk s of Rilke. George.
Trakl. Be nn . and o th e rs.

434-4 Thomas Mann
tu di e. of the writing of Thom a. M ann .

442-4 History of the German Language
450-1 to 4 Undergraduat e Research in German
Topi cs vary.

481-4 Independent Reading for Advanced Students
Topic. vary.

482-4 Independent Reading for Advanced Students
Top ics vary.

405-4 Early German Literature
German lite rature from th e ea rli e t tim es to
th e refo rm ati o n .

406-4 Renaissance and Reformation
Represe ntati e German auth ors of the pe ri od.

410-4 Baroque
Represe ntati ve German authors of th e pe riod.

415-4 German Literature of th e 18th Century
415: Re prese ntativ e authors in Rococo .
Enlightenment . and Storm and tress . 416:
Re prese nt ati ve works of Goethe and Schiller.

4 I 6-4 German Literature of the I 8th Century
4 1.5 : Rcp rcsc ntati c auth rs in Ro oco,
nli ght e nm e nt , and ' torm and . tress . 4 16:
R cpre~en tati ve wo rb or
oe th e and chill er.

417-4 German Romanticism
Study of th e romantic move me nt with
representative works of Schlegel. oval is,
Wacke nrod er, Ti ec k, iche ndorff, Hoffmann ,
and oth e rs.

418-4 Goethe's Faust
Int e ns ive s tud y of aust I and Faust II.

425-4 German Literature of the 19th Century
Readin gs and re ports in I 9th-century literatureprose. Re prese nt ati ve works of Eichendorff,
Hoffmann. Ke lle r. Meye r. Storm , Fontane .
and oth e rs.

426-4 German Literature of the 19th Century
Readings and re ports in I 9th -century literature drama. Re prese ntati ve works of Ti ec k, Kl e ist.
Grillparze r, He bbe l, Buchne r, and other .

42 7-4 German Literature of the 19th Century
Readings and report s in I 9 th -century Iiteraturepoetry. Repre entative works of Heine, DrosteHi..il shoff, Morike, De hm e l, Lili e ncro n,
and oth e rs.

431-4 German Literature of the 20th Century
Re adin gs and re ports in 20th -century lit e ratureprose. Re prese ntative works of Hesse, Mann ,
Kafka, and others .

432-4 German Literature of the 20th Century
Readings and reports in 20th-century literaturedrama. Repre se ntative works of Schnitzler,
Hofmann sthal , Kai ser, Toller, Brecht. and others.

Greek/G R
Note: See quarterly c la. s sc hedul e or departme ntal
advi . o r for further enrollme nt re ·tri c ti o n ·.
requirements. o r s pec ia l co urse informati o n.
Students w ho hav e studi ed Greek e l ew h re hou ld
co nsult the Depa rtme nt o f Cla. sics for appropriate
co urse level. Placeme nt and profi c ie ncy tests can
be g ive n .

101-4 Beginning Greek
sse ntial s of th Greek lan guage.

102-4 Beginning Greek
ssc nti a ls of th e Greek language.

103-4 Beginning Greek
Essen ti als o f th e Greek lang uage.

201-4 Intermediate Greek
Rev iew of es ·e nti als an 1 readin g for
co mpreh e ns ion in se lec ted au th ors .
Pre requi s ite: G R 103 o r equi va le nt.

202-4 Intermediate Greek
Rev iew or esse nti a ls and readin g for
co mprehe ns ion in selected au th ors.
Pre requi s ite: GR 20 I or equiva lent.
The following co urses offer a vari ety of authors and
topi cs : th ey may be repeated for credit by number,
although not by content. Students should cons ult the
departm e nt for the ched ul ed ubjects and authors. GR
202 or eq ui va le nt is prerequi s ite for a ll 300- and 400lev e l language courses.

351-4 Readings in Greek Drama
Aesc hylu s. Sophocles, Euripides, Aristophanes,
and Menander. Study of at least one play in Greek.
Topic inc lude origin and development of tragedy,
drama as a re fl ec tion of conte mporary eve nts, and
deve lopmen t of new co med y.

353-4 Readings in Greek Poetry
Gree k epic and ly ri c poe try: e pics of Homer
and Hes iod, th e Homeric Hymns, th e early lyr ic
poets such as Archilochus and Sappho , and the
Helleni stic poets. Topic for inve tigation include
structure and technique of oral epic, the didactic
tradition , lyric meters and diction , and the
development of pastoral poetry.
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399-1 to 4 Studies in 'e lected Subjects
Problems, approac hes. and t pies in the fi eld
of Greek. Top ics ary.
451-4 Readings in Greek Philosophy
Pl ato, Ari totl e, Epic uru , Epictetus. and Marcus
Aureliu s. Topics incl ude pre-Socratic and the
development of phi losoph ical vocabul ary, the
sophi stic move ment. the Cynic traditi on, and the
deve lopment of popul ar phil osoph y. Title va ry.
453-4 Readings in Greek History and Biography
Herodotu s, Thucyd ide , Xe nophon, Polyb iu . and
Plutarch. Topi c fo r investi gati on include method
of compos iti on, influences on hi toriography from
the sophi sts and phil osophers. the development
of Greek hi storica l writing, and supplemental
ev idence fro m inscriptions and nonliterary sources.
Titl e vary.
455-4 Readings in Greek Politics and Political Theory
Lys ias, Demo thenes. I aerates, Old Ol igarch.
Pl ato, Xenophon, and Ari stotle. Topic f~r
inve ti gati on inclu de development of political
idea and vocabul ary, nonliterary ources fo r
our know ledge of Greek civ il li fe, and influences
on Roman theori e and practices.
457-4 Reading in Greek Prose Narrative
Read ings of G reek prose authors on topi cs such
as the sc ientifi c or pseudosc ientifi c writings of
Hi ppocrates, Eucl id , Archimedes. and Ptolemy:
trave l ommentary of Strabo and Pausani as; essays
of Athenae u : and fic tion of Lucian.
481-1 to 4 Independent R eading
Titles va ry.

Health/HLT
Note: See quarterl y c lass schedul e or department al
advisor fo r further enrollment restricti ons,
requirem nts, or spec ial cour e in fo rmati on.
416-1 to 4 Special Topics in Health
Topics vary. Specifi c titles announced in quarterl y
class schedule. May be taken fo r a letter grade or
pass/unsati sfactory.

Health and Education/HED
Note: See qu arterl y cla ·s schedule or departmental
advisor fo r furthe r enrollment restricti ons,
requirements, or spec ial course in fo rmation.
230-4 Personal H ea/th
Di scuss ions of personal hea lth pro bl em 111
adolescent s th ro ugh the lifespan includin g the
six DC ri sk areas of injuri es, tobacco, alcohol,
dru g use, sex ual behav ior that leads to pregnancy,
STDs, di et, and phys ical ac ti vity.
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330-3 S c/tool and Co1111111111ity Health Services
Discuss s prob lem:-. or chronic and commun icab le
diseases, environme ntal heal th. world hea lth ,
and the sc hoo l and commun it y agenc ies
in vo lved in their so lutions through assessment ,
planning, imp lementing. and evaluating schoo l
health programs.
331-4 Health Educationfor Early and
Middle Childhood
Covers stude nts pre- K through nin th grade.
Promo ti ng po it ive lifestyles: the comprehen ·ive
choo l hea lth program: plann ing, organizing, and
evaluati on of curriculu m: goals and objecti ves fo r
health teaching; teac hi ng and learn ing plan ·; and
controve r ial is ues.
382-3 Curriculum and M ethods in Health Education
Curriculum deve lopment (pre-K- 12) in
health education incl uding aims. objecti ve .
imp lementati on. eva lu ati on, and uni t plannin g.
Prov ides criteria for the selection of specific hea lth
educati on content areas and teachi ng method ·
aero the li fespan. Prerequi site: admiss ion
to teacher ed ucati on program or pe rmi sion
of in structor.
431-3 Human Sexuality for Educators
A course in hum an sexua lity for health educators
who dea l with commu nicati on. sex ual behav ior,
birth cont ro l. abo rti on. pregnancy. chil dbirth ,
p ~·e m a rit a l sex, ethics, homosex uality, marriage.
d ivorce, parent ing, sexua l hea lth , coercive ~ex.
and sex ual assa ult.
432-3 Death, Dying, and Grieving
(A lso li sted as RHB 432.) Course in death , dy ing,
and grievi ng fo r hea lth educator who deal with
grief and loss in situ ati ons such as death , dy ing.
su:v.ivo rship , children and loss, second marri ages.
su1 c1de, and other events of tra um a.

Health, Physical Education,
and Recreation/HPR
Note: See quarterl y class sched ule or de partmental
advisor fo r further e nro llment restrictions,
requirements, or spec ial course info rmation.
100-1to2 Physical Education-Beginning
Fundamental skill s and know ledge of one
particul ar acti vity. Competency -based approac h.
Includes courses fo r di sabled students. Students
should check competency leve ls posted in
phys ical educati on buil d ing before enrolling.
101-2 Physical Education-Intermediate
Intermedi ate leve l of sk ill s and know ledge in one
parti cul ar acti vity. Competency-based approac h.
Student · should chec k competency leve ls posted
in phys ica l educati on building before enro lling.
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102-3 Physical Ed11catio11-Adva11ced
Ad anc d lev I of sk ill s and knowledge in one
particular a ti vit . omp tency-based approac h.
Includes cour es in life sav ing and wa ter sa fety
in tructi on. Student hould check competency
leve ls po ted in phys ica l education building
before enro lling.
151-4 Total Fitness Lifestyle (TFL)
A se ment , prescription. parti cipati on, and
rea e sment of fitne s vari abl es including
cardi ovasc ul ar fitn ess , strength, blood lipids.
and body compositi on.
170-3 Principles of Physical Fitn ess
In truction concerning princip les of phy ical
fitness including aerobi c fitne s, mu cul ar fitne s,
and eva lu ation of current concepts regarding
diet and exerci e. Demon trations of measu ring
aerobic and musc ul ar fitn e s, body compositi on
determination , and graded exerc ise testing.
Mu t have attended TFL orientation to enroll.
200-1 to 3 Teaching (Sport)
Develop method of teac hing fund amental skill s
and know ledge of a particular port activity.
Empha ize a va riety of teaching skill and
classroom management techniques.
211-3 Motor Skills of Young Children
Exam inati on of ffl Otor skill s used by yo un g
children to deve lop a founda ti on of fundamental
movement patterns and sk ill s. Several basic skill s
are defin ed and illu stra ted.
212-4 Adapted Physical Education and R ecreation
Provides an overview of the etiologica l, phy ica l,
and psychol og ical considerations of di ab iliti e .
Methods of adapting acti viti e and supervised fi eld
ex perience in ph ys ica l ed ucati on for indi vid uals
with di sab ilitie .
213-3 Teaching A dapted Aquatics
Reel Cross certifi cati on course in adapted a4u atics.
Concepts are gi n regardin g teac hin g techniques,
di abi liti es. and basic re cues spec ific to the
population invol ved. Pre requi site: HPR 2 12.
214-3 Adapted Physical Activity
Rules and certification requirements of the variou s
athletic opportunities for exceptional popul ations.
Incl udes di scuss ions of adapti ve dev ices and
spec ial faci lities used for these programs.
Prerequi site: HPR 212 .
220-3 Fundamental Movement
Examination of ba ic content areas of phys ical
education for grades K-6. Includes motor
ac ti viti es that aid the elementary-age child in
developin g fundam ental movements and sports
skill s. Students must demon strate cogniti ve
and p ychomotor abi lities.
240-2 Problems in Health Education
Di scuss ion of problems re lated to health
education. Much of the cour e content is
determined by students enrolled through
individualized assignments.

241-3 llltrodu ctio11 to Ilea/th , Physical Education ,
and Recreation
Int rod uces the cl veloping professional to the
nature and scope of hea lth , phy. ical ed ucati on.
and recreati on. Includes degree and li cens ure
req uirements, profe · ·iona l organi zations , career
opportuniti es, hi torica l perspectives. trend and
i. ues in HPR and related fie ld .
242-2 Problem s in Health , Physical Education,
and R ecreation
urrent i. . ue in health , phy. ical ed ucation. and
rec reation. Students work on indi vid ual problems
related to the hea lth , ph y ica l ed ucat ion. and
recreation program at Wri ght State.
250-4 Basics of Anatomy and Physiology 1
A study of anatomy and phys io logy correlating
both structure and function of the human body.
Topics include organi zati on, keletal sy tern.
mu cul ar system . nervou · ·ystem. circu latory
sy tern, and endocrine ystem. Three hour · lecture.
two hours lab.
251-4 Basics of Anatomy and Physiology I 1
A continu ati on of HPR 250. Topic include
resp irati on. exercise, clige ·ti on. metaboli m.
urinary system. ac id base balance. reproduction.
and immune system. Pre re4 ui site: HPR 250.
260-3 First Aid
tandard Red ross first ai d co urse.
ompreh nsive stud y of first aid tec hniqu s
and procedures in emerge ncy treatme nt.
281-4 Physical Educationfor Early and Middle
Childhood
Curri culum teaching methods and materials in
phy ·ical ed ucati on for earl y and midd le childhood
(age 3- 14 ). Emph as i on goa ls of effecti ve
progra ms, activity for optim al growth
deve lopment. conten t areas. and principles
fo r teac hin g motor sk ill s.
310-4 Developmental Activities for Children
Movement ac ti vi ti es th at aid the developmentally
delayed as we ll a the normal child in developing
motor skill s. Equipment and materials neces ary
to provide appropri ate movement acti viti es.
312-3 Motor Skills for Individuals with
Multiple Disabilities
Sensory- motor skill development of indi vidu als
as it relates to perceptual enh ancement , IFSP and
IEP deve lopment , mobility skill s, and vocati onal
fitn ess from early childhood to ad ulthood.
Intended fo r students in adapted ph ys ical
education , earl y childhood ed ucation , spec ial
educati on. and related di sc iplines.
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340-3 Organization and Administration of
Health , Physica1 Edu cation , Recreation ,
and Athletic Program s
Organi zati onal techn iq ues, ad mini strati ve
proced ures, and principles o f managi ng school
health edu cati on, ph ys ica l educati on, recreati on,
and athleti c program s. Inc ludes scheduling,
fac iliti e , pe rsonne l, program of instru cti on,
and public re lati on . Prereq ui site: HPR 24 1.

354-3 Psychology of Sport
Prov ides in fo rm ati on to he lp th e prospecti ve
teacher, coach, or sports med icine profe sional
to effecti ve ly apply behavioral sc ience principles
to the pe rfo rm ance aspects of spo rt and
human movement.

355-4 Applied Exercise Physiology
Practi cal applicati ons in exercise ph ys io logy
fo r the ph ys ica l ed ucator, coach, and athleti c
train er. Meth od of co nd iti onin g, trai nin g,
impleme ntati on, and othe r spec ia l
considerati on inc luded.

362-3 Nutrition for Fitness and Sport
Nutrient and food energy needs o f the indi vidual
w ho is phys icall y acti ve durin g the li fe cyc le .
T iss ue ma intenance, growth and develo pment,
immune fun cti on, e ne rgy deve lo pment, the
foo d pyramid , and so und d ietary prac ti ces
a re in ve, ti gated .

380-2 Health ln.struction
Theory and applicati on of hea lth instru c ti on
inc ludin g materials, c urri c ulu m deve lopment,
and d isc uss io ns of a vari ety of teac hin g methods.
Prerequi site: HPR 230, 330; ED 2 14, 2 16, 2 18,
220, 22 1, 223, 327 (ED 327 may be taken
conc urre ntl y) .

381-3 Curriculum and Methods in Physical Education
C urri c ulum deve lopment in pre- K phys ica l
edu cati o n: aims, o bjecti ves , impl ementati on,
eva lu ati on, teaching meth ods, da il y and unit lesson
pl annin g. Self a ess ment and problem solving
techniques allow student to refl ect upon and rev ise
teaching practi ces. Prerequi site: admission
to teacher edu cati on program or penni ss ion
of instru ctor.

383-3 Methods of Teaching Outdoor Activities
D es igned to pro vide know ledge and practi cal
applicati on of teaching and leading outdoor
acti viti e relatin g to the fi e ld of ph ys ical edu cation
and recreati on. Pre requi site: ED 2 14, 2 16, 2 18 ,
220 , 22 1, 223, 327 (ED 327 may be taken
conc urrentl y) .

410-4 Psychomotor A ssessment of Exceptional
Children
Emph as is on deve loping know ledge and skill
in di agno in g motor, ph ys ical, and sensory
de fi c ienc ies in exceptiona l children.
Admini strati ve procedures and interpretation of
numerou s assessment instruments are covered.
Prerequisite: HPR 21 2.

419-5 to 15 School N ursing Practiettm
upe rvised ex p ri e nces in the publi c sc hoo l.
Pre req ui s it : HPR 440.

430-1to3 Coaching Theory
Theory, me thods, skill s, strateg ie , organi zati on,
psycho logy, e thi c , co nditi onin g, and general
aspects of teaching and coaching a parti cul ar
sport. Typical sports covered incl ud e baseball ,
bas ketball , a nd soccer.

440-3 School Health Services
Study of health ervi ce provi ded by our public
school ; techniques fo r increasing students'
kn ow ledge of healthful practi ces.

481-3 Research Methods in Physical Education
Introd ucti on to bas ic re earch procedure in health ,
ph ys ical edu cati on, and recreation including a
rev iew of the stati sti cal procedure pertinent to
ph ysica l ed ucation. The fo rm at fo r thes i writin g
is al o d isc ussed . Prerequi site: BIO 456.

488-1 to 6 Independent Study
Inde pe nde nt reading , writing, and/or reportin g
in areas re lated to health , ph ys ical education , or
recreati on . Topics vary.

489-1 to 6 Workshop in Health, Physical Education,
and Recreation
Inte n ive tudy of content, curri c ulum , method , or
mate ri a l de igned to meet the needs of preservi ce
and in -service pro fess io nals in hea lth , ph ys ical
ed ucati o n, and rec reati o n. Title vary.

History/HST
Note: See qu a rte rl y class schedule or de partmental
advisor for further e nrollment restri cti ons,
require ments, or special co urse informatiofl .

101-3 The Western World: The Ancient and
Medieval Eras
Examination o f the character o f the premode m
world from pre history through the 14th century
with special attention to those as pects of ancie nt
and medieval life th at had the greatest effect on
the deve lopme nt of We te rn society, politics,
and c ulture.

102-3 The Western World in Transition: The 14th to
18th Centuries
Examination of the roots of the modem Western
world emphas izing the revolution in economic,
political, reli gious, and demographic realities that
occurred between the 14th and 18th centuries.
Prerequisite: HST 101.

103-3 The Modern Western World: The 19th to
20th Centuries
Examination of the nature and consequ ences of
mode rnization- its fa ilures, accomplishments, a nd
problems with special attention to the phenomena
that shaped the Western world of the 19th and
20th centuries. Prerequisite: HST 102.
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199-1 to ..J Studies in S elected Topics
Prohlcm:-,. approa ·he..,. and topic:-, in the ricld o r
hi story. Topic" vary.

2 I 1-3 A m erican

Cfrili~atiun

Thema ti c survey o r even ts. forces. gro ups . a nd
indi v idual s that co ntributed to and he lped to shape
an American c ivili zati on on th e o rth American
continent. Co lo ni a l founda ti ons to 1877.

212-3 American Civilization
The mati c survey of eve nts. forces. groups . and
in divid ua ls th at contributed to and he lped to shape
an m e ri ca n c i ili zati on o n the o rth America n
co ntin e nt. 1877 to th e present.

214-3 African -A m erican History
Survey of black people in m erica n soc ie ty fro m
colo ni a l s lave trad e to the present. Afr ican root
to 1877.

215-3 African-Amer ican History
Survey of b lack peo pl e in merican society from
co lo ni a l s la ve trade to th e present. Reco nstruc ti o n
to th e prese nt.

218-3 History of Ohio: Frontier to Factory
French . Briti sh. Ame ri ca n. and Indi an co nfli ct for
co nt ro l of Ohio: movement to state hood: evoluti on
of political. eco nomic. and c ultural life from rural
set tin g to imlu striali zatio n and urbani1.a ti on.
Pre hi story to 187 1.

2 19-3 History of Ohio: Frontier to Factory
French, Briti sh. n1 e rica11. and Indian con lli ct
fo r co nt ro l of O hi o: mov e me nt to sta tehood:
evo luti on of political. econom ic . and cu ltu ra l
life from rural se ttin g to industria li za ti on and
urbani za ti o n. Since I 71.

220-4 Introduction to Gender History: Special Topics
o urses w ill survey special to pi cs in ge nder
hist o ry. Topi cs may include ma sc ulinit y.
fcIT1ininit y. sex ua lit y. famil y, and wome n 's
hi story. Focus ma y be o n o ne nati o n. reg ion . or
a co mp arat ive pe rspec tiv e. Ma y be taken more
th an o nce for c red it und er different titles. !so
li sted as WMS 300.

301-4 R esearch Seminar
Students w ill lea rn to use various researc h
too ls a nd tec hniqu es and become proficie nt in
pre . en tin g the ir re search in a form acceptab le to
th e sc ho la rl y com munity. Pre req ui . ite: HST I 0 I ,
102 . 103. 2 11 , and 2 12.

400-4 to 12 History Honors Project
May rang from lib rary researc h to field trainin g.

405-4 Ancient History
Co urses o ffe red und e r thi s numbe r exa min e
se lec ted probl e ms in Roma n hi sto ry to th e death
o f o nstantin e in A. D . 337. Topics va ry.

410-4 The Middle Ages
Studies th e decline o f th e Ro m an Empire to ca.
1450. Topics vary a nd can inc lude European,
Is lamic , and B yzantine c iv ilization s.

415-..J Medieval and Early Modem European llistory
xamincs se lec ted problems in uropcan hi sto ry
from th e late Middle Ages th rough th e Coun tcrRrefo nn ati o n. Topic s inc lude th e Re nai ssa nce
and Refo rm a ti on.

425-4 Modern European History
Examines e lected probl e m in European hi story
from the late Middle Age throu g h the Co unte rRefo rm ati o n . Top ic. inc lude th e Rena issa nce
a nd the Reformati o n .

435-4 British History
Cour es offe red unde r thi s numbe r e am ine
particular periods of Briti sh hi sto ry (e.g .. modern
Brita in ) or topics (e .g .. Briti sh co nstituti ona l
hi tory). Top ic. vary.

445-4 Middle Eastern History
Co ur e offe red under thi numbe r examine th e
Balka n and th e Middl e as t from the Middle
ges to the pre e nt. Topic may include Byzantin e
hi sto ry. the Cru sades. a nd th e Middle East today.
Top ic va ry.

455-4 Latin American History
Co urses offe red unde r thi numbe r examin e
~ e l ec t ed Latin Amer ican nation s (e.g .. Mexico ).
particu la r topics (e.g.. uth o rit a ri a ni s m ). and
o lo ni al Latin m e ri ca. Tit! s vary.

460-4 Southeast Asian History
xam ines periods o f hi sto ry in nations located
between hin a a nd Indi a (e.g .. Vietnam) o r
se le ted top ics (e.g., nati o na li sm) . Titl es va ry.

465-4 East Asian History
Examines vari o u pe ri od s of C hine e. Japanese .
a nd oth er East
ia n hi sto ri es o r special topi cs.

470-4 Early American History
Examines co loni a l. revo lutio nary. a nd ea rl y
re public period s of m ri can hi story. Topi cs vary.

475-4 19th-Century United States History
Course offe red und e r thi s number exa min e
di stin ct pe ri od in the 19 th ce ntury (e .g., C iv il
Wa r and reconstru c ti o n ) and m aj or topics suc h
as s lave ry. Topi cs vary.

480-4 20th-Century United States History
Courses offered und e r thi s numbe r examine
partic ul ar stages of the 20th -ce ntury American
ex pe rien ce (e .g., the Prog ressive Era) o r selected
topi c (e.g., the civi l ri ghts move me nt ).
Topi c vary.

485-4 Special Topics in United States History
Courses offered und e r thi s numbe r a llow inte nsive
ana lys is of topi cs drawn from th e e ntire range
of th e Am e ri ca n ex pe ri e nce suc h as re li g ion,
dipl o macy, women, immi g ration. and urbani zati o n .
To pi cs vary.

1cn urse De cript ion
486-4 Gender History: Special Topics
ourscs will allow intensive analysis of subjec ts
in gender hi story. Topics may include masc ulinit y,
femininity, sex uality. famil y and wo men' hi story.
Focu may be on one nati on, region or
comparati ve per pecti ve. May be take n more
than once fo r cred it under different titles. Also
li sted a WMS 400.
487-4 Introduction to Public and Applied History
Introd uces tudents to the ori gins, nature, and
va ri eti e of publi c hi story and to careers in the
field. Explore is ues of ethi cs and politic in
public hi story. Enrollment restriction: upper
di vi ion onl y.
490-4 Topics in African-American History
Examines topics drawing from the AfricanAmerican ex perience; may include black ideology
and leadership , racial tension in urban soc iety,
and the civi l right movement. Topics vary.
Prerequi ite: HST 2 11 , 2 12; or HST 214. 2 15 .
491-1to4 Independent R eadings
Fac ulty-d irected readings in a fi eld of
students· cho ice .
495-4 Comparative History
Courses offered under thi s number compare
cl ve lopments or movements in diff rent parL of
the wo rld and/or different times in hi story such as
revo luti ons. slave systems, reli gious mov ment s,
or other human ex peri ences that tran scend a
particular time or pl ace . Topi cs vary.
498-4 Historiography (A merican or European)
Introd ucti on to the wo rk of representati ve
hi stori ans and important theories of
hi storica l interpretation .

Internation al Business/IB
Note: See qu art erl y class sc hedule or departmenta l
adv isor fo r further enro llment restrictions,
requirements, or spec ial course information .
480-1 to 3 Independent Study in International
Business
Reading or re earch in a select fi eld of
intern ati onal business. Topi cs vary. Enrollment
re tricti on: in structor penni s ion onl y.
480-1 to 6 Special Topics in International Business
Topi cs va ry. May be taken for letter grade or pass/
un sati sfactory. (Previously li sted as BUS 480. )
481-1to6 I nternational Trade Internship
Practi ca l application in international trade .
Integrates academic learning with work
experi ences . Student s appl y class room learning in
an organizationa l setting. Limited to internationa l
bu siness majors with senior statu . Prereq uisite:
permission of instructor.
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486-3 lntematio11a/ Trculr-·,P;l,ht1u1 em e11t
Ove rview and '1ppli c;.~1~ ..N~ utt the concepts
and principles requ ird . l~l~ : unduc t import and
ex port operations win~1ulf'l IJ· fim1. Students appl y
international trade m.JJJfll•.:ip:m nt concepts through
participati on in an in:~-rr.alln.onal trade team project.
Prerequi site: MGT 30.~ , ~.n. T 302: Fl 302.

Industrial and s,~ te rns
Engineerin g/ISE.
Note: See quarterl y cla 5ii:1l'ueu:l.ul or departmental
advisor for furth er enroll mimn 1ric trictions.
requirements, or pecial Ci(it..lf'Sle- information.
195-2 Fundamentals of f'J'li'.& S11"~trial and
Systems Engineeri11 ao
Provides students WLl.lh ;JJEll overview of how
engineer design , d \'I ra:r1. implement , and
improve integrated s.~·s1ra::m ~ that include people,
material s. info m1ati f11.. ~ ~Li ipme nt , and energy.
(Previously listed a IHIIFE 195. )
300-0 H onors Program "~IL'lllli.~urr
An orientation co u ~· jrnlfnded for juniors who
have demon trated e:\1•.:-.:: pO Lonal academi c abi lity
and de ire to condu l r.TI•::":J.fl ingfu l indep ndent
research or so lve u n:· ~1uc ienginecrin g des ign
projects during their ,.tJPi•L»r v ar. Meets fi ve times
durin g quarte r. G ra ;e'1!;, .JI. ~ i un~atisfactory.
(Prev iously li sted a ~. HIFE ?00.
301-4 Statistical Meth odsJ&ii·r Te ting, Development,
and Manufacturing, i
Presentation of statt:!..o l te hniques as appli ed
to eng ineering te s ti 1J1~. mi~\"e~ op m ent , and
manufacturin g. In tm ch::l'.'s and appli es probability
di stributi ons. measUJres .f :l.' oc iati ori. inferences
on responses . and b::i,~ .~ ~~ rimental des ign.
Emphasizes applica· n1c-.r, iat- tatistical tool s.
Prerequi site: MTH ~~ [11 oc- eq ui valent.
(Previou sly li sted a:s :11-1FJE 30 1.)
302-4 Statistical Me th od!:J~.rr Testing, Development,
and Manufacturin g .rJ
Continuation of HFE J>i:· _Focus on analysis
techniques for multig:: ·k: l\. 3riab les. including
AN OYA and multip.lle :c1e:gression , as appli ed
to engineering te s tin.~ . :t'.:velop ment , and
manufacturing. Prrn:·~s ~ 101alys is and improvement
techniques presentet .. '611o!llg wi th too ls for
reliability analys is. PD re 1.1 i ite: HFE 30 I or ISE
30 I. (Prev iou sly lisGictll J:~ HFE 302.)
306-4 Human Factors ha Engineering and Design
Introduction to the s:1U!0..11• of human factors in
the design and opera cr100 or machine systems.
Prerequi site: PSY W5. ~ IlO . and MTH 230.
(Previously li sted a,. HFE 306.)
1
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307-4 Indu strial Ergonomics
lnt rodu ·ti o n to th e app li ca ti o n of ergo nomi c
I rin c ipl es to the indu strial en ironme nt. In ludcs
ergo no mi c planning and impl e ment ati o n, the work
e n ironmen t, IO H work factors, and work stati o n and equipment de ign . Pre requi site : HFE
306 o r !SE 306: ME 2 12. (Pre vio u ly Ii ted a
HFE 307.)

431-4 Human Factors Engineering of Visual Displays
Int roduction to the de ig n of visual di spl ay
sy te rn s. Topi s inc lude radiometry and
photo metry, vi ual perce pti on, linear y tern
analys is. co lo r di play , co lorimetry threedimen io na l display , sta nd ard s, and g uid elines.
Prereq ui ite: HFE 306 o r TSE 306; EE 32 1.
(Prev iou ly Ii ted as HFE 431.)

450-3 Human Factors Engineering Analysis Methods
Prov ides hum an fac tor e ngi nee rin g student
acce s to a variety of eng inee rin g and behavioral
analytic tec hniqu e criti ca l to the tudy of work
perfo nnance. Pre req ui ite: PSY I 05, 110, STI
360. (Prev io us ly Ii ted as HFE 450.)

451-4 Hum an Factor Engineering in Computer
Systems Design
Theoreti cal paradi gms in hum an-co mputer
inte rac ti o n and th ei r appli ca ti o n to inte rface de ·ign
arc e amined. mph as is is o n ad va nced int erface
tec hn o log ies, such as multimod I input/o utput.
hyp 11ex 1, and knowledge -base d sy te rn s.
Prerequi s ite: E 220, TI 36 1: HF 450
or I
450. ( Pre io us ly li sted as HF 451.)

456-2 Human Factors Engineering Laboratory
A stand alo ne laboratory co urse tru ctured to
ex pose tude nt to equipm ent and procedures u ed
in hum an fac tors e ngineerin g re. earch and de ign.
Prereq ui s ite: HF 307 or IS E 307. (Pr vious ly
li sted as HF E 456.)

465-4 Interactive Systems Modeling , Analysis,
and Design
(Al so Ii ted as CEG 465.) Provide tudents
ex peri ence in interacti ve real-time imulation ,
design, and imple mentation and evaluation of
inte rfaces to simul ati ons. The re levant topic
are ex plored th rough appli cation in supervisory
control of complex , dynamic. y terns.
Prerequisite: ISE 465, CEG 220 or any one of
the followin g: CEG 22 1, 24 1, 242, o r in tructor
permi ss ion. (Previou sly Ii ted as HFE 465. )

471-4 Systems Performance Modeling
Study of quantitative techniqu es to analyze and
predict sys te ms performance. Topics include
qu euin g mod e ls. sys tem imul ation, mode l
va lidat io n, data co ll ec ti o n , quantitative analys is
of sys tem pe rform ance, a nd sys tem des ign
eva lu ati on. Prerequi site: HF E 450 or IS E 450;
STT 36 1. (Prev iou sly li s ted as HFE 471. )

./72-J Design I
eg me nt o ne o f th e HF seni o r design sequ ence .
Practi cum res ults in a co nceptual design for th e
se ni o r de. ign project. The tut oria l . tres es hum an
cent ered de. ign principle . . Prereq ui ite: HFE 471
or IS E 47 1. (Prev ious ly li sted as HFE 472.)
473-3 Human Factors Engineering Design II
Segment two of th e HFE eni or de ign equen ce.
Practi cum re ults in a preliminary eng ineerin g
de ig n for th e seni o r de ig n project. The tuto rial
tre ses princ iple. o f yste ms ana lys is and
eng inee rin g. Pre requi ite: HFE 472 o r I E
472. (Previo us ly Ii ted as HFE 473.)
474-3 Human Factors Engineering Design Ill
eg ment three of the HFE enior des ig n equence.
Practi cum re ult in the fin al eng ineering de ign
and compl eti on o f th e des ign project. The tutorial
stre se applicati o n of HFE to sy tern de ign and
indu tri a l proce se . Pre req ui site: HFE 473 or
IS E 473. (Prev io u ly li sted a HFE 474.)
476-4 Human Factors Engineering in Aerospace
System Design
ppli cati o n of hum an fac to rs eng inee rin g concepts
to aero pace sys tem de ig n. Develo ps human
factor · eng inee rin g influe nc on aero ·pace yste m
d ynami cs. stru cture, and contro l as we ll a · impact
on re li ab ilit y and ma intainability. Prerequi s ite:
1-1 E 47 1 o r I 47 1. (Prev io us ly li sted as
HFE 476.)
480-4 Engineering in Occupational Safety and Health
Di . c u · ·es and demon trate th e role and
re pon ibility of eng inee rs in occ upationa l
afe ty and health re lated is ues. Focuse on the
applicati o n of hum an factors eng ineering des ign
princ ipl s as a proac tive approach fo r controlling
occupati o nal injuri es. Pre requi s ite: HF E or I E
306(506), 307(507), 450(650). (Prev iou s ly Ii ted
as HF E 480.)
481-4 Engineering Economy
Introducti on to ana lyti cal method and techniques
for optimizing th e economi c outcome of techni cal
and m anageria l dec ision s. Inc ludes time value of
money, a nnual cost , pre e nt worth, fu ture val ue,
capitali zed cost break-even anal ysis, and va luation
and deprec iation. Pre requi ite : MTH 229.
(Previo us ly Ii ted as HFE 48 1.)
482-3 Operations and Facilities Design
Provide a fundamental understandin g of
techniques for the layout and organization of
operati o ns in modem production and service
fac ilities. Prerequ is ite: ME 408 or eq uiv a lent,
HFE 471 or l E 47 1 (co requi s ite) or equ iva lent
or instru cto r permi ss io n. (Prev iously li sted as
HF 482.)
499-1 to 5 Special Problems in JSE
Special topi cs in hum an factors e ng ineering.
Topics vary. (Previously listed as HFE 499.)
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20 1-4 econd-Year Japanese

Note: ee quart e rl y c lass schedu le or departmental
advisor for furth e r enrollment re ·rrictions.
requirem e nt., or . pecial course information.

101-4 First-Year Italian
Study o f th e vocabulary and tru cture of the
Ita lian language; practice in conver ation, reading,
and w ritin g. ITA I 0 I. I 02. I 03 must be taken
in seq ue nce.

o ntinu ed stud y of the Japanese lan g uage with
practi ce in spea kin g, reading , and writing . 20 I
and 202 mu st be take n in sequ ence.

202-4 Second-Year Japanese
Continued study of the Japanese lang uage with
practice in speaking, reading , and writing.
Prereq ui s ite: 20 I .

102-4 First-Year Italian
Study of the voca bulary and structure of the
Italian language : practice in conver ation, reading ,
and writing. ITA I 0 I. I 02 . I 03 mu st be taken
in sequ e nce.

103-4 First-Year Italian
Stud y of th e vocabulary and structure of the
It a lian lang uage; practice in conver ·ation, reading,
and writing. ITA I 0 I. I 02. I 03 must be taken
in sequ e nce.

I 11-4 Essentials of Italian
Int roduction to Italian w ith an e mph a
peak ing th e lan g uage.

on

112-4 Essentials of Italian
Int roduction to Italian with an e mphas is on
spea kin g th e lan g uage . Ma y be taken for a le tt e r
g rad e or pass unsatisfactory. Pre requi s ite: ITA 111
o r permission of instru ctor.

201-4 Second-Year Italian
Grammar rev iew, readin g, and di sc uss ion of
se lec ted tex ts with practice in speaking and writing
th e lang uage. Prerequi s ite: !TA 103 or eq uiva lent.

202-4 Second-Year Italian
Grammar review. readin g, and di cuss ion of
selected tex ts with practi ce in speaking and writing
th e lang ua g . Pre requi s it e: ITA 20 I o r eq uival ent.

Japanese/J PN
Note: See quart e rl y c lass schedu le or departmental
advisor for further enro llment restrictions,
requirements, or spec ial co ur e inform ation.

101-4 First-Year Japanese
Study of the vocabu lary and structure of the
Japanese language; practice in co nversat ion ,
readin g, and writing. I 0 I. 102, I 03 must be
tak en in sequen ce.

102-4 First-Year Japanese
Study of the vocabulary and structure of the
Japa nese lang uage; practice in conv e rsation ,
readin g, and writing . Pre requisite: I 0 I.

103-4 First-Year Japanese
Study of th e vocab ul ary and st ru cture of the
Japanese lang uage; practice in conversation ,
reading , and writing . Prerequi site: I 02 .

111-4 Essentials of Japan ese
Introduction to Japanese with emphasis on
speaking the lang uage .

Latin/LAT
Note: See quarterly class schedule or departmental
advisor for further enro llment restrictions ,
requirement , or pecial co urse information.
Students who have studi ed Latin e lsewhere should
co nsult the Department of Clas ics for the appropriate
co urse level. Placemen t and proficiency tests can
be g ive n.

101-4 Beginning Latin
Es enti a ls of the Latin lang uage.

102-4 Beginning Latin
E senti a ls of th e Latin lang uage.

103-4 Beginning Latin
Essential of th e Latin lang uage.

201-4 Intermediate Latin
Rev iew of esse ntial s and reading for
co mpre he ns ion in e lected authors.
Pre req ui s ite: LAT 103 or eq uivalent.

202-4 Intermediate Latin
Review of e senti a l and reading for
compre he ns ion in e lected authors.
Prerequ is ite: LAT I 03 or eq uivalent.
The following cour es offe r a wide variety of author
and topi cs; they may be re peated for credit by number,
a lthoug h no t by co ntent. Students should consult the
department for the sched uled subjects and authors. LAT
202 or equivalent is prerequi s ite for a ll 300- and 400level lang uage courses.

351-4 Readings in Roman Drama
Plautu s, Terence, and Seneca. Study of at least one
play in Latin . Topics include importance of Plautus
and Terence for th e reconstruction of Greek New
Comedy, architecture of the Roman theatre, history
of Roman traged y, and the relationship of Seneca 's
tragedies to hi s Stoic philosophy.

353-4 Readings in Roman Epic
Virg il 's Aeneid, Ovid 's Metamorphoses; Lucan ,
Statiu s, Va le riu s Flaccus , and Silius. Topics
include intent and structure of the Aeneid, hi story
and deve lopment of Roman epic, stru cture and
trans itional device in the Metamorphoses, and
the nature of rhetorical epic.
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355-4 R eadings in R oman Poetry
Roman I ri c and eleg iac poetry: Yirgi I\ Eclog ues:
atul lus. Ho race. Prope rtiu s. Tibullus. and O v id .
Topi cs inc lude m e te rs and sty le
Lat in ly ri c.
ama tory traditi o n. a nd th e influe nce o f
He lle ni ti c poetry.

or

357-4 R eadings in Roman Satire
Horace. Ju e nal. Pe rs iu s. Pe troniu . a nd M a rti al.
Topic include d eve lopment o f thi s pec uli a r
Roman genre . fra g me nts of Luc iliu s . satiri ca l
meth o d s and techniques. satiri c e pi gra m. a nd
sa tire as a so urce of inform ati o n about Ro man
pri vate life.

399-1 to 4 Studies in Selected S ubjects
P rob le m s, approache . and to pi cs in th e fi e ld
of Latin. Topic s vary.

451-4 R eadings in R oman Didactic Literature
Study of Ro man philoso phical a nd didac ti c
lit e rature: Lucre tiu s. Virg il' s Georgics. Cicero ·s
philoso phic al essay . . a nd Quintili a n. Top ic.
include Ro man attitudes towa rd Epicureanism .
farmin g a a sy mbol of cont e mporary Ro man
politic . Cicero's sy nth e is of Gree k phil oso ph y.
Quintilian. and a ge ntl e m an 's edu cati o n .

453-4 Readings in Roman History and Biography
Sallu st. Li vy. Tac itu s. and Sue to niu s. To pi cs
inc lude Roman hi sto ri og raphi ca l tradi ti o n. famil
a nd politi ca l influ e nces, ev ide nce from no nlit e rary
so urce!'. . and influe nce fro m Greek hi sto ri og raph y.

455-4 R eadings in R oman Politics and Government
C icero's politica l essays and speec hes : th e letter!'.
of Ci cero a nd Plin y. To pi cs include the na ture of
Roman politi ca l ca mpai gn . e lec tion s from
Roman constituti onal law. in forma ti o n from
in sc ription s. and Au g ustu s' Res Ge.Hae .

481-1 to 4 Independen t Reading

Law/LA W
Note: See quarterly c lass c hedul e or de partment a l
adv isor for furth e r e nro llme nt re stri c ti o ns,
req uire ments, o r specia l course informa ti o n .

350-3 Th e Legal Environmen t of Bu sin ess
Lega l e nvironm e nt in w hi ch bu iness functi o ns.
Int roduc ti o n to law and legal yste m s, c ivi l law,
a nd w hit e-co ll ar crime. Publi c law topics inc lude
gove rnme nt regulation. Pri vate law topic s inc lude
torts a nd contracts.

360-3 Legal Aspects of Business Organizatio n s
Legal principl es affec tin g mana ge m e nt o f bu s iness
e ntiti es . mplo y m e nt re la ti o nships and age ncy
law. Bu s iness o rga ni za ti o n , partne rship. a nd
co rporat io n law. Reg ulation of co rpora te
ec uriti es. Li ab ilit y of m a nage me nt and
accoun tants. Corporation s in domesti c and
internati o na l trade.

370-3 Lewi/ Aspects of Comm ercial Tra nsactions
Lega l e n iro nm c nt in whi c h co mm e rc ial
tran sac ti o ns arc co ndu cted . Sa le o f good!-. .
co mm e rc ial paper. and fin anc in g th e sa le in
sec ured tran sac ti o n . . Pe rso nal prope rt y and
co n. um e r protec ti o n. Inte rnational . a l s
transaction .

420-3 Legal Aspects of Ma naging a
Diverse Wo rkforce
Emp loy m e nt di sc rimination is examin ed in
the bro·1der co nt e t o f wo rkforce diversity.
Maj o r federa l laws, co urt cases. a nd c hang ing
de mo gra phi cs impose ob li gati o ns and prese nt
o pp o rtuniti e~ for e mpl oye r and e mpl oyees .

477-1 to 4 Special Studies in Bu siness Law
Readin g o r resea rc h in e lec ted a rea of
bus iness law.

480-1 to 4 Special Topics in Law
To pi cs va ry.

Liberal Arts/LA
Note: See quart e rl y c las!-> sc hedul e o r departmen tal
ad v iso r fo r furth e r e n ro llme nt res tri cti o ns,
require m nt s. o r special co urse in fo rmati o n.

101-2 Introdu ction to Liberal Arts
Introdu ces libe ral a rt !'. wi th an overview o r
progra m am! caree r op po rtuniti c!-.. lnc lud '!-.
strat eg ics for ac hi ev in g acade mi c succes!-> th roug h
tim e man age me nt , co mmuni ca tion skill s. not e
takin g, te t stud y, te. t takin g, and e nri c hme nt
opportuniti es.

199-1to2 Great Decisions
Fac ult y- led readin g and di sc uss io n gro up ce nt e rin g
on major foreign po li cy is ·ucs facing the nit ec.I
States. To pi cs vary.

201-2 Effecti ve Career Planning
Assists stud e nt s in deve lo pin g academic major a nd
ca ree r goa ls throu gh ide ntify in g skill s and intere ts
and the n researc hin g appropriate options.

203-4 Sophomore Cooperati ve Education
Work ex pe ri e nce in a libera l arL di sc ipline.
Fac ult y supe rv i. e and evalu ate learnin g th at
requires planned and approved learning objecti ve ,
ora l and/or w ritt e n re ports, e mp loye r eva luati o n ,
and co nference with facu lty s upervi so r. May
be repeated three times. Pre requi site : part-time
work ex pe ri e nce.

205-4 Sophomore Cooperative Education
Wo rk ex pe ri e nce in a libe ra l arts di sc ip line.
Fac ult y s upe rv ise and ev a luate lea rnin g that
requires p la nn ed a nd a pproved lea rnin g objec ti ves,
oral and/or wr itt e n re ports, e mp loyer eva luation,
and co nfe re nce w ith facult y s uperv iso r. May
be repeated twice . Prerequi site: fu ll -time
wo rk ex perience.
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303-2 Junior Cooperativ e Education
Worh. cx p ' ri nee in a lih -ral an s di sc ipline.
Facult y supe rvise and c alu ate learnin g that
requires planned and approved learnin g objecti ves.
oral and/o r written reports. empl oye r eva luati on.
and co nference with fac ult y supervi or. May
be repeated three times. Pre requi site: part -time
work ex peri ence.
305-4 Junior Cooperativ e Education
Work ex peri ence in a libera l arts disc ipline.
Fac ult y supervise and eva lu ate learnin g that
require pl anned and approved learning objecti ves,
ora l and/o r written report s. empl oyer eva luati on.
and conference with fac ulty superv isor. may
be repeated three times. Prerequi . ite: full -time
wo rk ex peri ence.
314-4 R esearch Methods in the Social Sciences
Deve lops skill s in creating. mani pul atin g.
doc umenting. and analyz ing data bases using SAS .
Includes pl annin g fo r and acquirin g computercompatible data and practi ca l applicati ons in soc ial
sc ien e di sc iplines . Prerequi ite: CS 14 1 or MIS
100 or equi va lent.
401-2 Implemen ting Career Decision s
Ass ists students in their caree r/job search. Th ro ugh
resea rch, analys is. an 1 structured exercises. the
parti c ipant s learn e ffecti ve joh-seekin g skill s. Final
res ult s for student s should include di scoverin g.
ex pl oring. and locating sati sfying job situati ons.
403-2 Se nior Cooperati ve Education
Work ex peri nee in a libera l arts di sc ipline.
Fac ult y supe rvi. e and ev aluate learnin g that
requires pl anned and approved learning objecti ves .
oral and/or written reports, employer evalu ation,
and conference with fac ulty supervisor. May
be repeated three times. Pre requi site: part-time
work ex peri ence.
405-4 Se nior Cooperati ve Edu cation
Work ex peri ence in a liberal art s di sc ip line.
Fac ulty supervise and evalu ate learnin g that
requires pl anned and approved learnin g objecti ves.
oral and/o r written reports. employer eva luati on,
and conference with fac ulty supervisor. May
be repeated twice. Prerequi site: full -time
work ex peri ence.
490-1 to 6 Senior Project in Selected Studies
Intensive studies or work in a se lected topi c.

Lingui stics/L I
Note: See quarterl y class schedul e or departmental
advi sor for furth er enrollment restri ction. ,
requireme nt s, or spec ial course information .
371-4 Introdu ction to Historical and
Comparati ve Linguistic s
Principles of hi storical and comparati ve stud y
of languages; introducti on to lndo-Europ ean,
Gennanic, Romance, and Slavic philology.
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399-1 ruu·.J

~11n11·1, l,E"· ill elected 11bjects
D •Jh· ·•~· ul!.h !Pf blcms, approaches . and topics in
the f id · •Jlf linn gu istics . Topics vary.

Man.ai;g;iemient/M GT
Note: i:':t ' •Jll,.ll ..M•e:ir1y clas schedule or departmental
advi or for ~°l.Jirtlherr enrollment restrictions .
re qu irenmi:i1''.l:~. nr -,pe ial cour e information .
100-3 'fl)\, l\i~'a»rM of Business and Administra tion
Dl iirn;;r..±lllJction to the element s of the bu iness
~. h.~·ll'1rrn::m and the major fun ctions of business :
mMJll:-~rn,f lllt. marketing, manufacturing, human
r ~--.WJ::i\::le-::.... ~nance. and accounting .
101-3 CQll·1:..lll/1ru;niry leadershi p
P r1 iJ'~" ~Jic."~- e:xpe riential skill development in the
ar JC' 10ff k:ider hip and community service.
coo mr · ·.~1 n~ I complete a group community ervice
pro_ji·.n." ~\hi h \ ill be developed in conjunction
\' ir.t1:ii~::. ~nun ior Leadership Dayton program .
0 ,::1111.llr1 lly no Jun ior Leadership Dayton students.
GrrQF.•dl·~dl ~., J u11 atis factory.
200 -3 E'~'r1i111n1rll'I.~ of Ma nage m ent and Supervisio n
F 11· 1 Jr1i:..l:i::u;~rrad u ate, nonbu siness tudent to acquire
a ib·J: ·~-~ uialll..ler tandi ng f the hi tory, practi ce , and
r uic... ;oil" m : mag:ers in wo rk organi zati on ·.
280-3 Jr;ffii!'U:ailf ''f.rJp ics in Managem ent
Pmvi :die-. .,.nuden ts in d isc iplines outside the Raj
LITT.,-, I icg of Business with an understand ing of
. lit·li•;;':1J n •pi ~ in manageme nt. Topic and
All of iliie· fr·lb... ing courses require junior standing in
additioi:n hYlihtC' hsted prerequi sites.
300-l .B.rur~iilHJ/11.r ~ fntegrity
Key ·~1alht , o:: -. uheori . and prof ss ional developme nt
r 'OLil'.11."e"ii l hllil. constitute bu sine integrit y;
dorur.t~i· ,· and int ern ational business case analyzed
"'' Lllt.1!111rr'l•1.·n i al tool s th at strengthen individual
m ir;JJ.U .u..;.,~.:i.reae s, judgment , character, and conduct
a11irl. •'1·::.·~· ·c.-1 op collecti ve integrity-building skill s.
301-3 .F'1imJ'l.r1~cu of Managem ent
Es;'.~ei1·~~ot1 fonc tio ns and practices of manageme nt
in •1J11:~uuu tion _Topics include planning,
Olf:g!;81flli1 zi:n.~ , and controlling . Prerequi site:
ju111i1t'f" ,,liJTU .
302-3 tl· ~ilJ.Ml'~ge·ment and Organizational Behavior
Im:JJXJJ<:h::i:i n to the function s and practices of
nuar · -i!!!:l!lllTk~nit: with emphasis on behavior within
org.Jll'.lt!.an ions. Topi cs include planning ,
co011n1'J i rH!. leadership , motivation, and
ind ·••ii 1 · I diffe rences.
321-3 f.l'w.MtilCJ.!i R esource Managem ent
Aoo.I ~. ·ns of the human resources system;
imerreh ·ia n h ip of policy areas such as staffing ,
de~"·c:::~oprnent , and utilization . Prerequi site:

1GT 3-0~ .
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.JJ0-3 Orga11izatio11al /J evelopm enl
oc uscs on de clopmcnt as a ~ sternal ic.
continuing process des igned 10 im prove an
orga ni zati on· · abilit y to cope with change.
To ~i c · inclu de anti cipati on of change, o ercoming
res istance, and interve nti on stra teo ies. Writin g
inten ive course. Prerequi ite: MGT 32 1.
~
411-3 Leadership Studies
Focuse on advanced theoreti cal models
and effective skill in developing manage ri al
leadership in organi zati on ; and leader ·hip tyle
a ses ment and structured program fo r ongo in g
profess ional leadership development. Prerequi site:
MGT 302.
412-3 Labor R elations
A comprehens ive course that includes the
fo llow ing topi c : the hi storical fo undations of the
~m e ri can labor movement and contemporar y
mdustri al relati ons: the lega l framework fo r
indu ~ tri a l _
relati on ; and co llec ti ve barga ining
relat1 onsh1ps-th e pl aye rs, structure. negoti ati ons
contract admini . tration, and conflict manage ment.
Prerequi site: MGT 32 1.
422-3 Compensati on Administrat ion
A comprehen ive analys i · of the purpo. e,
structure, and effecti ve ness of organi zati onal
~o mp e n s a ti n . ys tems. Topics include: lega l
issues . job des ign, job analys is. job evaluati on.
d irec t pay systems. ind irect pay systems.
in enti e pay systems. and compensati on plan
admini stration. tudent. deve lop a compensati on
pl an fo r a simul ated organi zati on. Prerequi site:
MGT 4 12.
424-3 Staffing the Organizatio n
Introducti on to the . cientific. legal. and
admini strati ve iss ues assoc iated with the
se lection. pl acement , and prom oti on of individu als
by organi zati ons. Topics include criteri on
deve lopment. test va lid ation, job analy ·is, and
recruitment. Prerequi site: MGT 32 1 and LAW 420.
473-3 Managing Conflict in Business
Conflict at work has positi ve and negati ve
outcomes . Effectively managed, it trengthens
relation hips, while the converse destro y them.
Basic theories provide found ati on for practi cal
appli cation s of conflict resolution techniques in
di ve r e work situati ons. Prerequi site: MGT 302.
474-3 Quality Business Practices
A domesti c and global survey of best qualit y
bu smes practices and con ulting processes .
Examines team appli cation of latest quality
assessment and deve lopment tool s to exi sting
companies in order to acce lerate transformation
to qu alit y organi zations.

-175-3 S mall Business Ma11ag eme111
tudent s will wo rk in teams with small bu sinesses
to deve l p a business plan. The will loo!.. at
marketing. fin ances, staffin g. etc. needed 10 start
a busine or grow an ex isting bu sines . . This
cla s provides exce ll ent hand -on ap pli cation of
prev ious course wo rk . Prerequi site: MGT 30 I.
302, MKT 30 I. 302. Fl 30 I.
477-1to3 Special Studie in Managemen t
Reading or re earch in a se lected fi eld of
management. Topi c vary.
478-3 H onors: Independen t Study in Managemen t
Re earch in management for fulfillment of the
Honors program project requirement.
480-1 to 4 Special Topics in Managemen t
Seminar in pec ial topic such a orga ni zational
assessment , training and deve lopment. and
per onal caree r deve lopment. Topi cs va ry.
481-3 to 6 Internship
A practi cal appli cati on th at integ rates academi c
learnin g with HRM or manage ment wo rk
ex perience . Thi s link age allows stude nts to te 1
their etas roo m learning in an organi zati onal
etting. Limited to HRM and manage ment majo rs
with ·eni or . tatus. Prerequi site: pe rmission of
instructor.
485-3 Internationa l Manag em ent
tudies fund amental concept s of intern ati onal
management and examines cultu ra l. instituti onal,
behav ioral, and manage ment systems and their
operation in the internati onal . phere. Prereq ui site:
MGT 302.
490-3 Managing Technology and Environmen t
xamines concepts of technology and innovati on,
relation ships among bu sine . orga ni zations,
technolog ica l deve lopment , and the natu ra l
enviro nment. Topi c · include: technology tra nsfer
and procurement. mechani sms for enviro nmental
and technolog ica l as ess ment , and managing
technolog ical innovati on.
491-3 Public Policy in the Business Environmen t
Relationship between bu sine and government:
the busine s environment and public poli cy, the
corporate role in Ameri can society, and busine s
social respon sibilit y. Prerequi site: LAW 350.
492-3 Strategic Managemen t and
Organizatio nal Policy
Integrative course requiring appli cati on of
all functional areas of bu siness in the analys is
and solution of bu siness problems. Strateg ic
management is the core synthes izing concept of
stud y. Student s are required to wo rk in team s
inside and outside the classroom.
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495-3 Strategies for Human Resource Management
Jntegrat d human r ·our ·c managem nt strategies.
tud en ts wi ll work in groups to ana lyze hum an
re our e tructur , polici , and programs in fi eld
ituation . Prerequisite: LAW 420; MGT 422, 424.
Open only to human resource management enior
who have completed a majority of their major
cour e work.

Manageme nt Information
Systems/M IS
Note: See quarterly c la sc hed ul e or departmental
advisor for further enro llmen t restrictions,
requirements, or pecial co ur e inforn1ation.
100-4 Introduction to Computer-based
Information Systems
Computer literacy, information processing
fundamentals, and te rmin o logy pertinent to u ing
and deve loping computer appli cation s. Students
acces database software and th e Internet in the lab
sess ion . Three ho ur lecture, one hour lab.

210-3 Business Data Structures
Ab trac t data type , data stru ctures , and their
imple mentat ion in C/C++ programs . Data
stru ctures covered include stack, qu eues, Ii ts,
trees, and grap hs. ourse requirement include
designing and testin g I ++ programs for
bus ine. s app li cati o ns. Pre requi s ite: S 209;
MTH 228.
All of the following course require junior standing in
addition to the Ii ted pre req ui sites.

300-4 Introduction to Management
Information Systems
Examination of management information systems
from a user perspective. Emphasis on the sy tem
life cyc le, inc luding computer system analy sis and
des ign and the software development life cycle.
Data base upport used to build an information
system. Three hours lecture , two hours lab.
Prerequisite: CS 205.

321-3 System Analysis Methodologies
Overview of the system analy is process. System
analysis methodologies are presented through
techniques that describe planning, process and
data flow, data stru cture, and documentation
techniques. Information gathering is explored.
Prerequisite: MIS 300 or CS 208.

322-3 Systems Design and Implementation
Concentrates on strateg ies and techniques for
desig n and imple mentation of an information
syste m . Students learn to develop des ign and
implementation spec ifi cations and test plan s for
information syste m s. Pre req ui site: MIS 321.
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323-3 Management of IS Projects
Examines the proces. f manag ing and deve loping
information sy ·tern s project-. Topic include
project workload e timation , project planning,
project manage ment tool s and trategie , change
agentry, ethics, and ensuring IS quality.
Prerequi site: MIS 32 1.

340-3 Web Applications Development
Hands-on clas where the tudent will follow the
teps of analysis, de ign , and implementation of
Web applications. Various tool s and databases wi ll
be used to create " dynamic" application . Lecture
and lab . Must have junior or senior level tanding
and be admitted to the Raj Soin College of
Busine s for enrollment. Prerequi ite: MIS 300
or MIS 322.

400-3 Business Operating Systems
Review of computer architecture and system
administration. Topic include processor
management, concurrent programming, memory
management, fi le ys tem , network management ,
and sy tern maintenance. Emphasis is on the
system administration in busines organizations.
Prerequi ite: MIS 210.

410-3 Business Database Processing
An introduction to bu iness inform ation
re trieval. Topi c inc lu de DBM , architecture, data
mode ling, SQL, data warehouse, data mining, and
database reeng ine rin g. xposure to mo t wide ly
u ed commerc ial DBMS s uch as Orac le,
In formix, and DB2 . Prerequi site: MIS 322.

420-3 Data Communications, Networks, and
Distributed Processing
Familiarizes tudents with the background ,
concepts, proper application, and component
of data communications, network design, and
di stributed information y tern . Emphasi on
the impact of comm uni cations technology on
information system . Prerequi site: MIS 300 or
cs 208.

430-3 Decision Support Systems
Concentrate on the adaptive design process of
building decision support systems (DDS ) through
integration of data and model bases for individual
and organizational decision making. Emphasis is
on requirements determination and evaluation
phases. Prerequisite: MIS 32 1, MS 203.

440-3 E-commerce Management and Technology
Designed to familiarize individuals with current
and emergi ng electronic commerce technologies
using the Internet. Emphasi on intensive urvey
of technologie · used to support all aspects of
e lectronic commerce. Mu st have junior or senior
standin g and be admi tted to the Raj Soin Coll ege
of Business for enro llment. Prereq ui site: MIS 410.

477-1to4 Special Studies in Management
Information Systems
Research in selected fields of management
information systems. Topics vary.
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478-3 lo 6 Honors: Independent Study i11
Managem e11t l1~formatio11 Systems
Resea rch in manage me nt in fo rm ati on sys tems fo r
fulfillme nt of the ho no rs project r quirement.
Senior MIS m ajo r o nl y.

480-3 Special Topics in Management
Information Systems
480-A AI/Expert ystem s: 480-B Data
Communicatio n : 480-C Offi ce Automation; 480D G ra phics: 4 0-E Di tributed Process ing : 4 80-F
M anage ment of IS : 4 0-G Databa e.

481-1to6 Internship in Management
Information Systems
Faculty-supe rv i ed inte rn ship in management
informati on sys te m . Student s work on an
inform ati o n sy te rn projec t in a firm o r publi c
agency and ubmit re po rt fo r co mpl e tion of
th e co urse.

490-3 Information Systems De velopment Project
Prov ides stude nts w ith ex peri e nce in analyz ing,
des ign ing, impl e m e ntin g . and evaluatin g
informati o n sys te m s. Stude nts work in team s to
acquire practical expe ri e nce w ith inform ati o n
sy te m s deve lo pme nt projects. Prerequi ite:
Ml 322.4 10.

Managem ent Science/M S
Note: ee quart e rl y c l a~s sc hedul e o r de partmental
ad viso r fo r furth e r e nrollme nt r stri cti ons,
requireme nts. o r spec ia l co urse informati o n.

201-3 Introduction to Data Analysis
Di c u ses tati sti cal method used in analys is
of bu s iness pro bl e m s. th eo ry and appli cation of
freque ncy di tributi o n " and meas ures of ce ntral
tend e ncy and va riability. Introducti on to
probab ilit y, ex pec tati o n , probabilit y di stributi on ,
samplin g, a nd es timati o n. Pre requi s ite: MTH 127.

202-3 Introduction to Statistical Inference
The stud y of additional tati sti ca l method s used
in ana lys is of bus iness proble m s. Stati stical
es timatio n , hy pothe i testing w ith both s ingle and
multiple population , the stud y of categorical data ,
ana lys is o f variance. and regre s ion technique
Pre requi s ite: MS 201 and MTH 129 (or
equiv a le nt) .

203-3 Applied Statistical Methods for Business
e of statistical and analytical techniques to
aid in proble m so lving. Deci ion th eo ry,
foreca stin g, queuin g th eory, s imul ati o n and linea r
prog rammin g tec hniques. Pre requi s ite: MS 202,
MTH 228.
All of th e fol low in g co urses require junior standin g in
add iti o n to th e li sted pre requi s ites.

306-3 Jutrodu ction lo Operation s Manag em ent
Di sc usses th e majo r managem nt approaches used
in th e production of' goods and se r ices. Major
topi cs inc lude total qua lit y m ana ge ment , projec t
and m ateri a l management. and independent and
depe ndent de mand inventory syste m .
Prerequi s ite: C S 205 and MS 203.

331-3 Forecasting and Inventory Management
Expl o res fundamental s of demand fo recastin g
and applicati o ns to the m anageme nt of who le ale
and re tail inventori e . To pi cs inc lude tim e se ri es
ana lys i of fo recastin g eco nomi c orde r quantities.
reo rd e r po ints, and fac tor affec tin g inve nto ry
dec is io n . Pre requi si te: MS 203.

340-3 Global Operation s Management
Success in inte rn ati o nal bu iness depend s on
e ffici e nt and effec ti ve operations in m anag ing th e
g loba l suppl y chain . Thi s o urse covers important
iss ue. re latin g to g lo ba l s upply c ha in m anageme nt
and coo rdin atin g producti o n plan s across the
world . Pre req ui s ite: MS 306.

435-3 Quality Management
Examine conce pts, objec ti ves. a nd appli cati ons of
qu a lit y m anagem e nt in producti o n sys tem . . Top ics
inc lude the teac hin gs of quality m anage me nt
leade rs. co ncepts, and tools for proc ss co nt ro l
and ISO 9000 sta ndard s . Prerequi site: M 306.

437-3 Production and luventory Control
Advanced co urse in tec hniqu es for producti o n and
inve nt o ry m anage ment. To pi cs inc lude production
planning, m ateri a l require me nt s pl annin g, ca pac it y
pl annin g, and producti o n ac ti v it y control.
Pre requi s ite: MS 306.

438-3 Ju st-In-Time Production Systems
Exp lore fundamental princ iple in vo lved in th e
de. ign of just-in -time produc ti o n syste m s. To pi cs
inc lude to ta l qu a lit y co ntrol , wo rkpl ace des ign,
pull sys te m s, ce llul ar manufacturin g, and s uppli e r
partnerships. Pre requi s ite: MS 306.

439-3 Purchasing Management
Emphas is i on th e tec hniques used in th e
m anage ment of the purc has in g process for
evaluating and se lectin g uppli ers , determinin g
the quantitie to order, and selec tin g the type of
contract. Prereq ui site: MS 306.

450-3 Systems Simulation in Business and Economics
Introduc tion to s imul ation tec hniques as app li ed to
bus ine s and economic sys te m s. Topi cs include
basic concepts, app lication s, and tec hni cal
problem s a soc iated w ith use of system s
imulati o n. Des ig n and operati on of co mputer
m odels e mph as ized. Prerequi s ite: MTH 228.

477-1 to 4 Special Studies in Management Science
Topics va ry.

478-3 Honors: Independent Study in
Management Science
R esearch in management sc ie nce for fulfillment
of the Honors program project requirement.
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480-3 Special Topics in Managemen t Science
480-A Ope rati ons Man agc m nt : 480- B Statistical
Methods; 480- Qualit y Management ; 480- D
Operations Research.
481-1to6 Intemship in Managemen t Science
Fac ulty-s upervised internship in management
sc ience. Students work in a firm or public age ncy,
participate in eminars, and submit report for
completion of the course.
490-3 Senior Seminar in Managemen t Science
Entails the inv esti gation of an ex isting quantitative
busine s problem in a firm or organization in
the Day ton metropolitan area. The seminar
parti cipants, wo rking in gro ups of three or four,
are expected to initi ate a re earch proposal,
perform a field research investigati on, and present
findings orally and in writing to management.
Prerequi site: MS 435.

Market ing/MK T
Note: See quarterly cla schedule or departmental
adv isor for further e nrollment restriction s,
requirements, or spec ial course information.
All of the following courses req uire junior standing in
add iti on to the li sted prerequi. ites.
280-1 to 3 Special Topics in Marketing
Provides students in various di sc iplines with an
understandin g of se lec ted topi cs in marketing. For
nonbusiness students interested in the se lected
top ic. Topi cs and prerequi . ites vary.
301-3 Principles of Marketing
Explores the structure and functioning of the
American marketing system and surveys the
economi c and soc ial determinant ; cost ,
producti vit y, and efficiency; product, pri ce,
promotion. and distribution exchange elements;
and marketing research and planning.
302-3 Marketing Managemen t
Emphasis on experiential learning of strategies and
skill s related to understanding internal and external
influences and marketing fun ctions within the
fram ework of marketing planning. Prerequi site:
MKT 30 1.
302L-1 Marketing Managemen t Lab
Deve lops bu s ines profess ionali sm skill s relevant
to marketing management. Prerequi site: MKT 301.
303-3 Consumer Behavior
An understandin g of the purchase decision
processes of individual s and organ izations.
Examination of applicabl e theory, research
findings, and concepts. Stresses conceptual model s
based on sources of influence. Prerequi site: MKT
302 with a grade of "C" or better.
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356-3 Sen •ic es ,\J ·r,~. 1,"11·~1~~
Exp l ore~ the hrd~irr ·:m al product . price.
promotion. ; m~ il ~a1~Ji[lil\ J C'ion issues that require
special a1tc1111i: r1 irua.fut- marJ...e ting of se rvices and
their rela ted •:..e. . . : .k11 .. .· md emerging theories fo r
effecri e impk:irn::n1L-.i1.i1 .on. Pr requi ite: MKT 302.
366-3 Personal 'r,Ui?~. · i.m.ci Sales Managemen t
Emphasize pti"KTJJ,JtL ·-;: ming-marketing
relation. h ip ·" h11.i~·\tr ·1ruo~ ivation and behavior.
ellin g strat e.::-.~ ... :.Jtr111dl m
•?.11.'. hnique. of se lling.
Objective . ril~j .;e , ... '1l.IE techniques of ale force
management '.BllJCf 111.illirng fi nanc ial and performance
re pon ibil iti•i.".: -.:..1. JI 11:ipportunitie . Prerequi site:
MKT 302 ' i~1 :.L ::- r..llde f .. C' or better.
416-3 Produ ct M'ieu1'/jj')b~~·r.1u1.r1f
Inten si e rn.dl:~ .c~· ·i!fflllC' mduct development and
managem n : ii:nl.cie~.-s; •..'ilh emphasis on technique ,
procedure . airll.:' f'!Jl!l~". 1nd theory appli cations.
Prerequi . ite ~,~J)KT ~~OL 302.
418-3 Price Mana," l".1L11r111.
Evaluati on :3!l1rl ;qifhlOJ!lion of ex istin g and
developin [! pi:ild !IT~ l[t:: rmique . procedures,
concepL. a t. ·:Jf:11f':•rn11:e" co ·imulated and real pri ce
managerne111n wrr,fu~,~m: . Prerequisi te: nine hours
economi s. s .1:•. 11"1ofc.11f'i, l!lccount in g. and Fl 302.
MKT 302 "ntt'lr i~1 .~rJ11.lie· of ··c .. or better.
421-3 I ntematiou!lN 'M112dttirig
Ana lysis of JI m•: 1n:1J1LnL" •.md scop of int rn ati onal
mark ting Lllid llLi li ~ h managerial and
operational lr'"'J U:ff,-. Emphasis is on the role
of environme11111'.;1] di1ff;:: rll: n e~ that influence
market ing ,,ln.i11'.:'!_:!_.'. l?ne-requ isite: MKT 302.
431-3 Physical O.Ji:.i.t1ri:h·ri,cm
Overvie o~ k~i-hc· a a part of the firm 's
marketing rm:~n:Jtm. .\n lys i of phy ical fac ilities,
tran spo11ati·0:r.. u.rlJ.J1.~ l mati ve channels of
di . tri bution. QuJl ut.ir;::,. ;.1 · distributi on option for
marketing m"'·,.f•!«".-. :1P·r::requisite: MKT 302.
435-3 Starting ~'JI!'""'' ni·f·r.l!i'1.lres
Concept arud t::d:11ru.uues of how to start yo ur
own bu inieh if).fw.c:'.opmen t of a business plan
to encompa~.: t11;Ilf!'iJIJ1lJUllli t as essment: market
analysis: fi ruarJ1.C-E llf, ~: i:affmg; production; tax
accounting: l~1..± l.re~a l. insurance, and marketing
aspects . F nt r ~.b1i:.s;ine s majors only.
444-3 Telemarkt..a~u..~·
Strategic ap-p~i1 .".iJJni•C»J ... of the telephone in all facets
of marketing •,w u1:tu ,.pecific reference to its role in
indu stri al lndl (~ffiJme r direct response marketing.
Legal enYiroo:::w.-ru i3J1.d ethics of marketing by
phone explorrro inn dle pth. Prerequi site: MKT 302.
446-3 Promotionllll~' (riihrtering
Empha~i ze. :.~rjl·.oe-rti, ing responsibilit ies including
message . l rJll1q~)"- 1rre.Jia ~e l ect i o n , creativit y,
bud gets. anJ e·•~1ifa..1nion ; direct marketing skill s,
incl udin g di;.Ul1:1JJbrl.".f marketing, mailing li sts, media,
creativity. anJ li'::~.1ung : ~ ales promotion campaign
strategies: and! 1Pmrnonional integration.
Prerequi site:: >..r .,.T 302 with a grade of "C"
or better.
1
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447-3 Internet Marketing
ov rs th basic termin o logy, principl es,
o n epl ·,and procedures re lated to marketing
on the Interne t. The stud e nt w ill under tand how
to use marketin g stra teg ies for effecti ve and
powerful Internet marke ting . Prerequi s ite:
MKT 302; MIS 300.

451-3 Marketing Research
Examination of the marketin g research process
in both a basic and an applied e n e; focu s on
co ncept and techniques cunentl y employed in
behav ioral re ea rc h. Prerequi ite: MKT 30 I, 302,
MS 20 1, 202.

461-3 Principles of Retailing
Ana ly is of the perfonnance of marketing
function at the re tail leve l. Emphasis on
instituti o na l and compe titi ve fac tor and
manageme nt of th e m arket ing mi x a it re late to
retail market seg ment . Prereq ui ite: MKT 302 .

471-3 Industrial Marketing
Marketi ng of goods and ervice to industri al/
co mmercia l ente rpri ses, government , and other
nonprofit in titution . Legal, ethical, and
inte rn ati ona l is ue are included. Pre req ui ite:
MKT 302, 336.

475-3 Entrepreneurship
How to start yo ur ow n business. Co n epts and
tec hniqu es of planning to initial or purchase a
co mpany. tud nts dev lop a written bu siness pl an
fo r a new ve nture. Prerequi it e: MKT 302, LAW

350, FIN 302.
477-1 to 6 Independent Studies in Marketing
Readi ngs or research in a e lected fi e ld
of marketin g.

478-3 Honors: Independent Study in Marketing
Resea rch in marketin g fo r fulfillment of th e
Ho nors program project require men t.

480-1 to 3 Special Topics in Marketing
Seminar in pec ia l topi cs such as co n umeri sm and
social i sues, no nprofit o rganization marketing,
advanced retailing man age ment , channe ls of
di stribution , and forecasting. Topics vary.

481-1to 6 Internship in Marketing
Fac ulty -s upervi sed internship in retailing,
marketing research, ad verti s ing, industrial se lling,
nonprofit sector marketin g, or other areas of
marketing . Requires monthl y eminars and reports.

492-3 Marketing Planning
Final co urse to integ rate the tudents' work in
marketing and to promote marketin g proble mso lving capabiliti es. Invo lves gro up preparati on
and present ation of a m ark tin g pl an . Prerequi site:
completion of majority of required
mark etin g co urses.

Mathemati cs/MTH
Note: e qu arterly clas. sc hed ul e or departmental
adv iso r fo r further nrollm ent re tri c ti on ,
req uirements, or pec ia l co ur e information.

102-3 Elementary Algebra
Programmed beginning a lgebra. Sets, countin g
numbe rs, integer . rational number , equation in
two variabl e , polynomial , factoring, fractions,
and fractional and quadratic equ ation s. At
least leve l two o n math placem ent test and
departmental appro al required .

126-5 Intermediate Algebra
For tude nt with little o r no recent experience
with to pic beyond e lementary a lgebra. Topic
inc lude factoring. algebraic frac ti o n , linear
eq uati on and word problems, eq uati o n in vo lv ing
fraction s, law of ex po nents, radical and princ ipal
roots, q uadratic equati o n , eq uati o ns in vo lv ing
rad ica l o r exponent , and line graph . Topic
covered are the same as in MTH 127, but in vo lve
more practi ce of necessary skill s. Pre requi s ite:
MTH I 02 o r eq uiv a le nt or at lea t level three
o n math pl aceme nt tes t.

127-3 Accelerated Intermediate Algebra
Bes t sui ted for tuden ts who have rece nt
ex perie nce w ith intermediate a lgebra. but require
a review. Topi s cove r dare th e sa me as in MTH
126, but the pace is mu c h faster. Pre requi s ite: two
units of hi g h sc hoo l a lg bra and at lea. l leve l three
o n math pl aceme nt te t.

128-5 College Algebra
Be t uited for students hav ing littl e recent
ex peri e nce w ith topi cs beyond inte rn1edi ate
a lgebra o r who e m as te ry of interm ediate algebra
is Jes than pe rfec t. Topi c cove red are the . ame as
in MTH 129 but are accompani ed by more practice
of neces ary skill s. In additi o n , skill s learn ed in
intermedi ate a lge bra are reinforced and c larifi ed
in the con tex t of these more adv anced topi cs.
Prereq ui s ite: MTH 126 or 127 or eq ui va lent or
at least leve l fo ur on math placement te t.

129-3 Accelerated College Algebra
Be t uited for student who have prev iou s
ex perie nce wi th advanced algebra but require
a rev iew o r w ho have excellent mastery of
interm edi ate a lgebra . Topics include order,
abso lute value, linear and factored quadrati c
inequ a liti es, eq uati o ns and ineq ualities in two
variables, imultaneo us soluti o ns, gra phs of lines,
c ircles, parabolas, and fac tored po lynom ia ls,
functions, fun cti o na l notati on , ex ponenti a l and
loga rithmi c function s, and appli ca ti o ns.
Pre requi s ite : MTH 126 o r 127 or equiv ale nt
or at least level four on math place ment tes t.
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130-5 Preca/culus
Fun c ti o ns and gra phs. po lyno mi a l and
rati o na l fun cti o ns, co ni cs. sy. tems o f equ ati o ns,
ex po ne nti a l and loga rithmi c fun cti o ns. geo metri c
eri e . binomi a l theore m . Pre requi s ite: MTH 126
or 127 o r equi va le nt o r at least leve l fo ur o n math
pl ace me nt te t.

131-3 Trigonometry
Tri gono me tri c and in verse tri gono metri c fun cti o ns.
o t fo r cred it to . tude nt w ith credit fo r MTH 134.
Pre requi ite: MTH 130 or equi va lent or at leas t
leve l fi ve o n m ath pl acement tes t.

134-5 College Algebra II and Trigonometry
Combin es th e m ate ri a l of MTH 130 and 13 1 into
a in g le co urse. To pic covered are the same as in
th ose two co urse . o t fo r credit to tud ents w ith
credit fo r MTH 130 and/o r MTH 13 1. Prerequi s ite:
MTH 128, 129, o r at least leve l fi ve on m ath
pl ace me nt tes t.

143-4 Quantitative Reasoning
Di scove ry o f fund am ental co nce pts and skill s o f
qu antitati ve reaso nin g by ex pl orin g real-world
data fro m m any di sc iplines. Data co ll ecti on,
orga n izati o n , di spl ay, ana lys is, probability
~im ul a t io n , varia ti o n and sa m pling, and ex pec ted
va lues . S tu den ts work wi th ap propr iate softwa re
and graphin g ca lc ul ato rs. Prerequi s it es: MTH 126
o r MT H 127 or at leas t leve l fo ur o n th e
placeme nt tes t.

145-3 Math ematics and the Modern World
A n app licati o n of m ath mati cs to mode ling
real wo rld prob le m s from the behav ioral,
co mputati o na l, m anageri al, and soc ial sc iences.
Inc ludes s uc h to pics as gra ph theo ry, linear
progra m mi ng, pro bab ility, desc ripti ve and
in fe re nti a l stati sti cs, votin g sys te m . ga me theo ry,
po pul ati o n grow th , co mput e r a lgo rithms, and
codes a nd data storage. Pre requi s ite: MTH 126
o r 127 o r equi va le nt or at leas t level four o n the
math pl ace me nt test. S ubstituti o ns: MTH 143 o r
MTH 228 or MTH 229 and 230 o r STT 264 and
265 o r STT 160.

200-3 Accelerated Calculus I
Thi s co urse and MTH 300 co ve r th e mate ri al of
MTH 229, 230 , and 23 1 at an acce lerated pace.
Graded pass/un sati sfactory.

228-5 Calculus for the Management, Life, and
Social Sciences
Functi o ns, rates of change, limits, derivatives
of al gebraic fun cti o ns, appli cati o ns including
max ima and minim a, ex po ne nti a l and logarithmic
functi o n , and indefi nite and de finite integ ral s with
appli cati o ns . Not for credit to stude nts with credit
for MTH 229 and 230. Pre requi s ite: MTH 128 o r
129 o r equival ent or at least leve l fi ve o n math
pl ace me nt tes t.

229-5 Calculus I
o ni c s cti o ns , fun cti o ns, limit , continuit y,
the de ri vati ve, de ri va ti ves o f a lgebraic and
tri gono metri c fun cti o n , and appli ca ti ons o f th e
deri vati ve. Pre requi s ite: MTH 13 1 or equiv a lent
o r at le ast leve l seven o n math placement test.

230-5 Calculus II
De finit e integ ral , antideri vatives, fundam ental
theorem o f calc ulu s. Deri vati ves of logarithmi c,
ex ponential. and inverse tri gonometric fun ctions.
L' Ho pita l' rul e . Integ ration tec hniques.
Application s of the definite integ ral.
Prerequi s ite: MTH 229 .
231-5 Calculus Ill
Applications of the definite integ ral , polar
coordinates, and parametric equations. Infinite
seri es, powe r series, and vector al gebra in the
pl ane and pace. Pre requi site: MTH 230 .

232-5 Calcu lu s IV
Partial de ri vativ e and de finit e integ ral s in the
pl ane and space . Vector function and the ir
deri vatives, motion in space, vector field s,
line and s urface integrals, Green 's theorem ,
dive rge nce theore m , and Stoke 's theorem.
Prerequi s ite: MTH 23 1.

233-5 Differential E quations
Ele me ntary first o rd e r equ ati o n , linear equation s.
linea r sys te m s, se ri es so luti on ·, Lapl ace transform ,
and appli ca ti o ns. Uniqu e ness and ex ist nee
th eore m s for so luti o n . Prerequi s ite: MTH 23 1.

243-4 Fundamental Mathematical Concepts I
O ve rv iew of m a them ati cal topi cs from a
pe rspec ti ve appropriate for earl y and middle
childhood edu cators. Cover sets, fun ctions,
prenume ration and nume ration conce pt.s,
prope rti es o f wh o le numbers, integer , and
rati o na l numbe rs . Three hours lecture, one hour
lab. Prerequi s ite : MTH 143.

244-4 Fundamental Mathematical Concepts 11
O ve rv ie w of m athematical topi cs from a
perspective appropriate for earl y and middle
childhood educators . Covers irrational numbers,
proportions, introductory geometry, construction ,
cong rue nce and s imilarity, and concepts of
measure m ent. Three hours lec ture, one hour lab.
Prerequi s ite : MTH 243 .

253-3 Elementary Matrix Algebra
Elementary course in matrix theory covering
matrices, linear equations, determinants, linear
transformation s , eigenvalues, and eigenvectors.
Prerequi s ite : MTH 230 or equivalent.

255-3 Linear A lgebra
In-de pth introduc tion to th e bas ic conce pt of
linear a lge bra in real Euc lidean n- pace. Topics
include Gauss ian e limination , a lgebra of matrices,
determinants, geometry of Euc lidean space,
subspaces , linear independence, bas is, dimension
and rank, and the Gram-Schmidt process.
Prerequi site: MTH 231.
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257-J /)iscrete Mal/1 ematics for Comp uting
Disc rete mathcn1ati cs useful in co mputin g.
Emphasis on ma th e matica l ind uc ti on. recurrence
re la tions. as mpt o ti c behav io r o f fun cti o ns. and
algo rithm ana lys is. Pre requi s it e: MTH 230.
142 or 24 1.
280-3 Introduction to Mathematical Proof
Bas ic noti on s o f logic and tec hniqu e u ed in
math emati cal pro f. tud ent ga in e xperience in
con tru ctin g proofs as th ey stud y bas ic not ions
fro m set., r lati o n . fun cti o ns. a lge braic stru ctures .
and the properti e . o f rea l numbers. Pre requi ite:
MTH 23 1.

290-3 Writing in Mathematics
Explore · four aspec ts of writin g in mathemati cs :
e po. ito ry \ riting, ex plainin g m ath e mati cal idea :
fo rm al w ritin g. m akin g proof inte lli g ibl e: w ritin g
as a lea rnin g too l. c larify in g idea by putting th em
on paper: and informa l wri tin g . Pre req ui si te: MTH
255 and 280.
300-3 Accelerat ed Calcu lu s II
Co ntinuati o n of MTH 200. Graded pass/
un sa ti . fac to ry. Pre requi s ite : MTH 200.
303-3 Differential Equations II
E amp les o f sys te m s of diffe re ntial equ ati o ns.
co mplex a11d re peated e ige nvalu e-.;. so luti o ns of
sys te ms . matri · ex po ne ntial. qualitati ve b hav io r
or fir st o rder equations. planar sys te ms and
stabilit y. almost linear systems. and e ne rgy
m 1hod . Prer qui-..it e: MT H 23 . . 253 .
306-3 Math ematical Modeling
S tru ct ure and propert ies of m athematica l mode ls .
ize effect:. dimen s iona l ana lys i . gra phical
methods, co mparati ve stati . ti cs. stability,
o ptimi za t ion tec hniqu es. probab ili sti c mode ls.
and Mo nt e arlo s imulati o n. Pre re qui s it :
MTH 233. 253 or 355. or permiss io n of in stru ctor.
3 I0-3 Issues in Scie n ce
(A lso li sted as 810 310, HM 3 10. GL 3 10. and
PHY 3 10 .) A writ ing- intens ive course dealing w ith
is ues in ience. Pre requi site: E G I 0 I , I 02; a
fir st-year . cience co ur. e.
316-4 Numerical Methods for Digital Computers
Int roduction to numerica l method s used in
th e . cie nces . M e th ods o f inte rpol ati o n , data
smoo thin g . functional appro xi mation. integrati o n ,
so luti o ns of . y tern. of equation s. and solutions
of ordi nary differen ti al equation s. Three hour
lec ture , two ho urs lab. Pre req ui s ite: MTH 23 1.
MTH 253 o r 255, and one o f the fo ll owi ng:
CS 142. 24 1: CEG 220: EG R 15 3.
317-4 Nu m erical M et hods for Digital Computers
Int rod ucti on to num e ri ca l meth od s used in
th e sc ie nces . Meth ods o f inte rpo lation , dat a
. m oothin g, fun ctiona l approx im ation , integration ,
solution s o f sys tem s of equation s, and olutions
of ord inary diffe rential equat ions. Three hours
lecture , two hours lab. Prerequi si te: MTH 233 ,
316, and MTH 253 or 355.

332-3 Complex Variables
Topic s di sc uss d inc lude powe r seri es ex pan s ion .
the formula of Ca uch . res idues, con fo rm a l
m apping . and le ment ary fun tion s in th e
co mplex domain . Pre requi . ite: MTH 232.
333-3 Partial Differential Equations and Boundary
Value Problems
Partial diffe rential equation . boundary va lue
problem . and e igenfunction . Fourier series,
appli cation s. Prerequi s ite : MTH 232, 233 .
343-4 Algebra and Function s for Middle
School Teachers
Polynomial. exponen ti al, logarithmi c, rational. and
tri gono metri c function will be studi ed from a
per pective appropriate for a teac her. Computing,
programmin g, graphing . and data collection
technology will be used. Prerequis ite: MTH 128.
344-4 Problem Solving for Middle School Teachers
A framework and u e ful heuri ti cs for so lv ing
problem . . Vi sua l thinkin g and reasonin g,
m etacognition. proble m - olving logs and
umm ari es, problem so lving individuall y and
in gro up . . Pre requi ite : MTH 244. 343.
345-4 Geometry for Middle School Teachers
xiom s. finit e geom etri e . . no nmetri c and me tri c
le ng th s. ang les . area . vo lum . po lygonal fi g ures .
and e le ment ary c urves. Pre requisi te: MTH 244.
348-4 Concepts in Calculus for Middle
School Teachers
An e pl o rati o n and stud y des ig ned to provide
a co nceptual unde rstandin g of differentiation
and integrati o n with exampl es of the ir div e rse
applications and the ir connec tions to a lge bra
and geo metry. Pre req ui ite: MTH 244, 343.
355-3 Advanced Linear Algebra
ove r. vec tor spaces and ubspaces, bas i and
dimens io n , linea r trans formation s and matri ces .
e igenva lues and e igenvec to rs, and inner product
pace . Pre req ui s ite: MTH 255.
381-3 Elementary Number Theory
Divi sibilit y prope rti es of intege rs, prime number .
co ngrue nces, the Chine e remainde r theorem ,
quadratic reciprocit y law. Mobiu inver ion
fonnula , Eule r <!>-function, other numberth oretic fun ctions. Prerequi s ite: MTH 23 1
or junior standin g.
399-1 to 5 Selected Topics
Selected topi cs in mathematics . May be taken
for letter grade or pass/unsati sfactory.
407-3 Optimization Techniques
(Al so li sted as CS 407.) Concepts of minima and
maxima. Linear prog rammin g: s implex method ,
se nsitivity, and quality. Transportation and
a ignment proble m s. Dynamic programming .
Pre requi s ite: MTH 233, 25 3 or 255.
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410-4 Theoretical Foundations of Computing
(Al · li sted as S 4 10 .) Turing mac hines, µrec ur iv func ti o ns, qui va le nce o r co mputin g
paradi gm s, hurch-Turing th es is, undec id ability,
and intrac tabilit y. Pre requi site: CS 466.

416-4 Matrix Computations
(Al so listed as CEG 4 16.) S urvey of numeri cal
meth ods in linear algebra . emph as iz ing prac ti ce
with hi gh-l evel computer too ls . Topics include
G auss ian e limin ati on , L U decompos ition,
num eri ca l e igen va lue probl em s, QR fac tori zati on,
leas t qu ares . s ingul ar va lue decompo iti on , and
ite rativ e meth od s. Prerequi ite : MTH 253 or 355:
and CS 142 o r 24 1.

419-3 Cryptography and Data Security
(Al so li sted as CS 4 19.) Introducti on to the
m athemati cal principl es of d ata ec urity. Vari o us
deve lopment in cryptogra ph y w ill be d isc ussed,
inc ludin g publi c- key e ncrypti o n . d ig ita l ignatu res .
the data encrypti on standard (D ES), and key
safeguard ing scheme . Pre req ui ite:
MTH 253 o r 2 55.

431-3 Real Variables I
Functi o n , equ ences, li mits. co ntinuity.
di ffe renti ability, integrati o n, and mea n-va lue
th eorem s . Pre re qui site: MTH 280.

432-3 Real Variable s II
Infinite se ri es, unifo rm converge nce . Tay lor se ri es,
imprope r integ ra ls, . pec ial fun cti ons, and Fo uri er
se ri e . Pre requi s ite: MT H 43 1.

433-3 Real Variable s Ill
Theo ry of func ti ons of several variables, vectorva lued fun cti o ns. Pre requi ite: MTH 432.

434-5 Introduction to Complex Analysis I
Co mplex arithmeti c. di ffe re nti ati on (analyti c
fun cti o ns, the Ca uchy- Ri e m ann equ ati ons),
e le menta ry fun c ti o ns and the ir mapping pro perti es,
integrati o n (Ca uchy's theo re m , Ca uchy integra l
fo rmul a), Tay lo r and Laure nt se ri es, po les,
res idues, and th e res idue theo re m . Prerequi s ite:
MTH 232.

440-3 History of Mathematics
Deve lo pme nt of calc ulu fro m antiquity throu gh
New ton , Le ibnitz, developme nt of cl ass ical
analys is; the ri se of abstractio n; set theory, algebra,
and topo logy ; mode rn analys is. Pre requi site: MTH
23 1, 451 , 4 71.

446-4 Mathematical Modeling for Middle
School Teachers
An introducti o n to m athem ati cal mode ling by
mode ling real wo rld proble m s individuall y and
in g ro ups. Foc uses o n wo rkin g w ith the ste ps
in vo lved in m ode ling a rea l-li fe s ituati on and
understandin g how mode ling di ffe rs from s imple
problem sol v in g. Prerequi s ite: MTH 344 .

450-3 Discrete Algebraic Structures
Int rod uc tio n to several abs trac t algebra ic stru ctures
and the ir m ode ls th at are used in comp ut er sc ien e.
Exampl es inc lude semi gro ups and finit e-s tate
m ac hines, and gro ups and codes. Pre requi site:
MTH 253 or 255 o r equi va lent.

451-3 Introduction to Modern Algebra I
Int roducti o n to abstrac t a lgebra ic stru ctures
incl udin g gro up s rin g , integral do ma ins.
and fi e ld s. Prerequi site : MTH 280 o r 450.

452-3 Introduction to Modern Algebra II
Introducti o n to abstrac t algebra ic tru cture
inc luding g roup , rin gs. integ ral do ma in ,
and fi e ld . Pre requ i ite: MTH 45 1.

456-3 Coding Theory
(Al so Ii ted as CEG 478, EE 4 78.) Examine the
essenti a ls of e rror-co rrec tin g code and the stud y
of meth od fo r effic ient and acc urate tran fe r of
in fo rm ati o n. To pi cs to be cove red inc lude bas ic
concept , perfec t and re lated code. , cyc lic codes,
and BC H codes. Prerequi ite: MTH 253 or MTH
35 5 (o r equi va le nt).

457-3 Combinatorics
To pi cs are permutati o ns, com bin ato ri cs, generatin g
fun cti o ns, rec urrence re lati ons. and Po lya's theory
o f co untin g . Pre req ui s ite: MTH 23 1.

458-3 Applied Graph Th eory
(A lso li sted as S 458.) Introd ucti o n to methods.
res ult s. a nd algo rith ms of graph theo ry. mph as is
o n gra ph s as m athe mati cal mode ls applicable
to o rgani zati o na l and indu stri al . ituati o ns.
Prerequi s ite: MTH 23 1, and C S 142 o r 24 1.

459-3 Combinatorial Tools for Computer Science
(Al so Ii ted as C S 459.) Introdu cti on to some
of the m athem ati cal too l needed fo r an
under tandin g o f co mpute r progra mmin g.
The to pics covered are summ ati ons, e lementary
num ber th eo ry, co mbinatori al identities, generatin g
functi o ns, and asy mpto ti cs. C redit fo r MTH 457
recomme nded. Prerequi s ite: MTH 280.

471-3 Geometry
Topics in fo und ati ons of Euc lidean geometry,
introduc tion to no n-Euc lidean and other
geome tri es. Prerequi s ite : MTH 280 .

472-3 Projective Geometry
Projecti ve and affin e planes and spaces, change
o f coo rdinates, projecti ve transform ati ons, and
c onics. Prerequi s ite: MTH 231 .

475-4 Differential Geometry
C alculus on Euc lidean pace frame fi e lds, calculu s
o n a s urface, shape o perators, and geo metry of
surfaces in Euc lidea n three space. Prerequi site:
MTH 232.
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476-.J Computer Graphics I
( lso I i:-.t ·d as CE , 476.) Conten t:-.: raster
graphics algorithm s. geo metri c primi ti ves and
their attri bu tes. ·lippin g. antialiasin g. geometric
tran s format ions. structures and hierarch ica l
modes. input dev ices. and interacti ve techni ques.
tudent · develop interre lated programs to de ·ign ,
manipul ate, and view a three-d imen ional
hierarchi ca l mode l. Prerequi site : MTH 253
or 255 . CS 400.
477-4 Computer Graphics II
( lso li sted as CEG 477. ) Con tinuati on of MTH
476. Covers surface rendering. hidden line and
surface remova l, illumination models. tex ture
mapping. color model.. geometri c modeling,
and graphica l interface design . Students deve lop
programs and a fina l project. Prerequi . ite:
MTH 476.
480-3 Methods of A pplied Mathemati cs:
Geometric Methods
Ba ·ic mathematical too ls for the descripti on of
physical systems in three-d imen sional space:
vector and tensor ana l ys i ~. matri ces. and
curvilinear coord inate syst ms. Prereq ui si te:
MTH 232. 253 or 255.
-181-3 M ethods of A pplied Mathemati cs:
Differentia l Equations
Solu ti on method:-. for ordinary differential
equation s com monl y ari:-.ing in I hysics and
enginee rin g. Systems of equations, linear spaces.
eigenva lue prob lems, turm -Liouvill theory. and
orthogona l functions. Additiona l topics se lec ted
from Besse l and Legendre functions, . tability
theory, Liapunov's method s, au tonomous systems
and the Poincare phase plane, and existence and
uniqueness theorems. Prerequi site: MTH 233;
MTH 355 or 480.
482-3 Methods of Applied Math ematics:
Integral M ethods
se of integra l transfo rms in the so lution of
differen tia l and integra l equations. Fourier series,
Fourier and Laplace tran sform s and in verses .
integra l equation , and Green's fun ction s.
Prereq ui site: MTH 332 or 434; MTH 355 or 480.
488-1to5 Independe nt R eading
Topics vary.
491-3 Undergrad uate Mathemat ics
Education Seminar
Deta iled stud y of the connecti on within
mathematics and between mathemati cs and school
mathemati cs. May be taken fo r letter grade or
pas. /unsati sfactory. Prerequi site: MTH 432, or
Seni or standing and permi ss ion of instructor.

-192-3 Undergrad uate Math ematics Seminar
D tailed stud y of a sin gle math ·n1atics topic
chosen by the student with the appro al of the
in structor. The student wi ll present the result s of
the stud y in an ex po ·itory paper submitted to the
in structor, and also present them to a broader
audi ence. Prereq ui ite: MTH 432 or 452 or seni or
randing and permi ss ion of in tructor. Limited to
mathemati c majo rs except tho e in the stati sti c
option. May be taken fo r a letter grade or pas I
un sati sfactory.
499-1 to 5 Selected Topics
Selected top ics in math matic ·.

Mechanical and Materials
Engineering/ME
Note: See quarterly class schedule or departmental
advi or for furt her enrollment re tri ctions,
req uirements. or special course in formation.
199-3 Introducti on to Engineeri ng Design
Introduction to the principles and practice of
mechanical and materi al engineeri ng design.
Fundamental design philosophy using a hands-on
approac h. including top ics such as af ty, ethi cs.
and product li ab ilit y. Teamwork and
communi cated sk ill s are stressed.
201-2 Computer-A ided Drafting
Basic techniques of computer-a ided e ngineering
drawing. Graphic primitives, drawing. editing,
dimensioning , multipl e views, hatching, drawing
intelli gence, and three-d imen ional modeling.
One hour lecture. two hours lab. Prereq ui . ite:
complet ion of fundamental course in
engineerin g drawing.
202-4 Engineeri ng Graphics
Bas ic concept s of enginee ring drawing with
app lications to manual and computer-aided
drafting: multi view projections; ecti onal,
auxili ary, and pictorial views; dimen sion ing;
and intersecti on and developme nt .
212-4 Statics
Force , resultants. components, equilibrium of
particles, equilibrium of ri gid bodies, centroids and
centers of gravity. analys is of structures, fri ction ,
and moments of inerti a. Prereq ui site: MTH 23 1
and PHY 240.
213-4 Dynamics
Vector treatment of the kinematics and kineti cs
of partic les and ri gid bodies, based on Newton's
laws and including work-energy and impul semomentum techniques . Prereq ui site: ME 2 12,
PHY 240.
220-3 Introducti on to Manufactu ring Processes
Fundamentals of manufacturing processes,
material s, measurement and quality ass urance,
casting processes, forming processes, material
removal processes, joining processes, and other
processes and technique related to manufacturing.
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313-5 Strength of Materials
Di cu e axial and hear tr s es and rrain , bi axial loading, torsion of c ircular shafts, shear and
bending moment diagram , deflection of beam ,
and column theory. Four hour lecture, two hours
lab. Prerequi site: ME 212, PHY 240, EGR 153.

315-4 Thermodynamics I
Classical thermodynamics with applications of
the first and second law to engineering systems.
Prerequisite: PHY 244. Co-requ isite: MTH 232.

316-4 Thermodynamics II
Concepts of avai lability and irrever ibility, power
and refrigeration cycles, thermodynamic relations ,
and mixtures and combustion. Three hours lecture,
two hours lab. Prerequi ite: ME 315.

317-4 Fluid Dynamics
Study of fluid properties; fluid static , onedimensional compressible and incompressible
flows; and flow of real fluid s, flow measurement.
Three hour lecture, two hour lab. Prerequi site:
ME 213, 315.

318-4 Heat Transfer
Principles that govern heat transfer in solids,
fluids , vacuum, and at interfaces of so lids and
fluids. Laboratory experiments to illu strate these
phenomena. Three hours lecture, two hour lab.
Prerequi ite: ME 3 17.

370-4 Materials Engineering Science
Effect of atomic, molecul ar, and cry ·talline
structure on the properties of materials with
emphasi on electronic material s and ceramics;
characterization of material ; and device
fabrication. Prereq ui site: CHM 122, PHY 244.

371-3 Structure and Properties of
Engineering Materials
Effect of microstructure, phase equilibrium , and
proces ing on prope11ie of tru ctural material s
including metallic alloys, polymers, and
composites. Prerequi ite: ME 313, 370.

375-4 Thermodynamics of Materials
Application of classical thermodynamics
to engineering materials. Heats of formation
and reaction; behavior of solutions; free energy
concepts; thermodynamic fundamentals of
phase equilibria. Prerequi site: ME 3 15.
Corequisite: ME 371.

376-3 Physical Metallurgy
Fundamentals of structure property relations
in metals and alloys related to transformations
and kinetics. Application to recovery and
recrystallization, so lidifi cation, precipitation
strengthening, and di splacive transformations .
Prerequis ite: ME 375.

385-2 Metallography Laboratory
Preparation of metallographic specimens; use
of the metallurgical microscope including the
preparation of photomicrographs . Corequisite:
ME 370.

386-2 Materials Testing Laboratory
Fundamental of mechanica l testing
instrumentarion and rechniques including the
tensile te t, hardne s te t , effect of heat-treatment
on strength , and correlation of microstructure,
composition, and properties . Prerequi ite:
ME 385. Corequisite: ME 371.

405-4 Kinematics and Design of Mechanisms
Graphic , analytical, numerical , and symbolic
techniques are used in the kinematic and dynamic
analy i of machine . Computer-aided design of
mechanisms is introduced. Emphasis on the
application of these techniques to planar
mechanisms. Prerequi ite: ME 213.

408-3 Design Optimization
Concepts of minima and maxima; linear, dynamic,
integer, and nonlinear programming; variational
methods . Engineering applications are
empha ized. Prerequis ite: ME 213, MTH 253.

409-4 Aerospace Structures
Stress, deformation , and tability analysis of
aerospace structures. Thin-walled members
bending , torsion , and hear stresses calcu lation
in multicell structures. Bucklin g of thin plates.
Prerequisite: ME 313.

412-4 Finite Element Analysis
Finite e lem nt form ul ations for line, urface,
bending , tors ion , and three dimensional e lements.
Numerical method s and appli cation f EM
programs in tructural des ign and olid mechanic .
Prerequisite: ME 3 13, MTH 233.

414-4 Mechanical Design 1
Fundamental concepts in design for tatic
strength , fatigue , and impact loading; app li cation
to e lected mechanical components and systems.
Prereq ui site: ME 3 13.

415-4 Mechanical Design II
Design of mechanical elements such as spring ,
bearings , shafts , gears, clutches, brakes, and
flywheels . Students conduct an individual
design project. Prerequisite: ME 414.

417-3 Mechanics of Viscous Fluids
Fundamental equations of viscous flow for laminar
and turbulent flow s. Boundary layer analysis.
Analytical and numerical so luti ons of the
equation of motion . Prerequisite: ME 3 17.

418-3 Heat Conduction in Solids
Analytical and numerical technique for heat
conduction problems in one, two , and three
dimension for steady and tran ient cases. Phasechange problems. Prereq ui site: ME 318.

423-4 Energy Conversion
Important new developments in energy
convers ion. Thermoelectric, photoelectric ,
thermionic, and electromechanical systems
are studied. Prereq uisite: ME 3 15.
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.J30-.J Aero11a11tics
iati on hi ~ t ory. ' tand an.l atm osphe r '. b a~ i c
aerody nami cs, theory of lift. airplane perform ance .
principles of stab ilit y and co nt ro l. and as tronauti cs
and propul sion concepts. Pre requ is ite:
M 2 13.3 15.
431-4 A erospace Propulsion
Engine cyc le analy i : combu ·ti on fund amental :
rec iproca ting engine . propellers: applicati on to
turbojet. turbofan. turboprop, ramjet. CRAM jet,
and rocket engin s. Prerequi site: ME 3 17 .
432-4 Flight Dynamics and Control Systems
Deve lopment of the equ ati ons fo r genera l aircraft
moti on . Perturbed tate eq uati ons. Ba ic
aerody namic charac te ri stic , cont ro l surface
effecti enes , stabilit y and cont ro l deri va ti ves .
Dynamic tability and cont ro l of the airpl ane.
Au tomatic fl ight cont ro l. Prerequi site: EE 32 1.
434-4 Computationa l Fluid Dynamics
Int rod ucti on to C FO method ·: governing
equ ati ons, PD Es , fi nite di ffe rence numeri cal
method , tabilit y analys is, incompress ible and
compre ·ible fl ow , ub oni c to upersoni c
fl ows. Prerequi ·ite: M 3 17.
442-3 Vehicle Engin eering
Deve lops stude nts · ab iliti es to derive and so lve
ve hi cle equati ons and int roduces how dynami c
analys is is used in ve hi c l des ign. Vari ous
p ' rfo rm ancc crit eria. cont ro l concepts, and
H - Vs will b ~ tu d i ed. Pre requi si te: M 2 13.
444-4 Principles of Internal Combu stion Engines
Th 1modynami cs of l. C. engines, combu ti on
thermodynami c , fri cti on. heat and mas losses ,
and computer contro l of the modern fue l-injected
LC. engine. Pre requi s ite: MTH 232, ME 3 16, 3 17.
456-4 Introduction to Robotics
( lso listed as EG 456. E 456.) Int rod ucti on
to the mathemati cs, programmin g. and control of
ro bots. Topics in clu de coordinate systems and
tra nsform ati ons, manipul ator kinematics and
in ve rse kinemati cs. trajectory pl anning, jacobi ans
and cont ro l. Prerequi ite: senior tanding
and MTH 253; profic iency in Pascal, C, or
FORTR AN programming.
458-4 Instrumentati on and Measurement
Develop unde rstandin g in measurement , conveys
the principles and practi ce for de ign of systems
including uncertainty and ignal reconstructi on,
and establi shes the ph ys ica l principl es and
techniques u ed to measure those quantiti es most
import ant fo r appli cati ons. Prerequi site: EE 301
or equi valent.
458-0 Instrumentati on and Measurement Lab
Deve lops understandin g in measurement s, conveys
the principl es and practi ce fo r des ign of systems
includin g uncertainty and signal reconstruction ,
and establi shes the phys ical principl es and
techniques used to measure those quantities most
important for application . Prerequi site: EE 30 I
or equivalent.

460-4 M eclu111ical Vibration s
Mode lin iI, and analys is of single and multi -deg ree
or freedom systems under free and forced
vibrati on and impac t, Lagra ngian and matri x
fo rmul ati ons. ene rgy me thods, and int rod ucti on to
ra ndom vibration . Pr requi site: ME 2 13. EE 32 1.
464-4 Mechanical System Modeling and Design
Teache tudenL how to model compl e '
mechanical y tern s as a set of simpl e. linear.
or nonlinear compone nt fo r the purpo e of
de ign. Students will be introduced to modern
computati onal tools. Prerequi site: M 2 13.
470-3 Failure Analysis
Engineering as pect of fa il ure analy i , fa ilure
mechani m and related enviro nmental fac tor .
and analy is of ac tual service fa ilu re.
Prerequi site: ME 3 13. 37 1.
472-4 Structure and Properties of
Engineering Polymers
Introduce polymer as engineering materi al.·
and cove rs funda mental concepts in po lymer
sc ie nce and engineering. Includes po lymeri zation
processes, morphology and crystallinity. thermal
tran it ion. . vi . coela tic it y. ru bber ela ti cit y.
ag ing. and contemporary i. sues in po lyme rs.
Pre requi site: M 370.
475-3 High Temperature Mat erials
T he des ign and use of hi gh temperature
supe rall oys , stre ngth enin g mec hani sms, creep
and fa ti gu , corros ion and ox ida tion. protecti ve
coatings. and alt ernative material.. Prerequi sit e:
ME 376. Corequi site: ME 477.
477-4 Mechanical Behavior of Materials
Cry tal pl a ticit y and in gle crystal behav ior.
Int roducti on to di slocati on theory. Strengthening
mec hani sms and po lyc rystalline behav ior.
Int rodu cti on to visco las ti city. Frac ture, fati gue .
and creep of materials. Prerequi site: ME 3 13, 37 1.
478-3 X-Ray Spectral Analysis
(A lso li sted as G L 474.) Elec tro n micropro be
and X-ray flu orescence fo r analys is of all oys and
other materi als expl ained and demonstrated on
exampl es . Two hour. lecture, one hour lab.
Prerequi site: ME 482 .
479-4 Materials Corrosion
(Al so li sted a C HM 479.) Survey of princ ipl es of
con os ion processes with appli cation to metallic
and nonmetallic materi als. Principles of electrochemi stry are included . Prerequi site: ME 3 15, 371 .
Corequi ite: CHM 453.
480-4 X-Ray Methods in Materials Science
Introducti on to the theory and prac ti ce of
diffrac ti on meth ods in the study of all oys,
re fr ac tory mat eri als, and po lymers. Two hours
lecture, fo ur hours lab. Prerequi site: ME 376.
(Prev iously li sted a ME 482.)
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481-4 Materials Character ization

Principl s of characteri zati on or materi als based
on particle and wave ta onom ies integrated with
sensor methods and prin cipl es. Pre req ui sites:
ME 37 1.
482-4 Intro to Transmiss ion Electron Microscop y
Principl es that govern image fo m1ation and
electron diffraction of crystalline material ,
laboratory demon tration and experiments to
illu strate the principle . Three hours lecture. one
hour lab. Prerequi ite : ME 37 1.
483-3 Introducti on to Ceramics
Ceramic and refractory raw material s and
product ; atomic structure and bonding: structure
of crystalline pha e and gla ses; structural
imperfections; diffu sion in ox ides; phase
equilibria; and processing of cerami cs.
Prerequi site: ME 375.
484-4 Physical Ceramics
Proce sing, microstruc ture, and properties of
ceramic ; defect eq uilibri a in oxides; thermal,
optical, electrical , and mechanica l properties
of ceramic mate rial ; ceramics fo r special
application s. Three h ur lecture, two hours
lab. Prereq ui ite: ME 483.
485-4 Solidificat ion Processing
Fundamentals of melt so lidificati on, app licati on to
metal s casting techno logy, and an introd uction to
powd r metallurgy. Three hours lecture, two hours
lab. Prereq ui ·ite: ME 375 .
486-4 Deformati on Processing
Fundamentals of principal defo1matio n processing
systems including forging , extru ion, rolling, and
sheet forming; materi al re pon e and formability;
and mechani c and anal ys is of selected proces es.
Three hours lecture. two hours lab. Prereq ui ite:
ME 3 13,371.
487-4 Machining
Fundamen tals of machining with an emphas is
on engineerin g models of machinability, chip
formation, cutting forces and power, and
lubrication. Introduction to numeri ca l control
machining. Three hours lecture, two hours lab.
Prerequi site: ME 371.
488-4 Powder Processin g
Production , characterization, and process ing of
powder metal s and ceramics. Mechani sms of
sintering and hot compaction . Hot forming of
powder compacts. Prerequi site : ME 375.
489-4 Engineeri ng Plastics: Materials, Processes,
and Design
(A lso li sted as CHM 469.) Properties and
manufacturin g processes of engineerin g pl astics
and effect of these factors on plastics desi gn.
Illustrative laboratory projects included .
Two hours lecture, four hours lab. Pre requi site:
CHM 465.

490~ .f1 1111~,.11~JC11

ering Design I
nt in esti gati on of contemporary
1:1r.t).r1t::nng probl m · under the guidance of an
ritrtnr1 .·n(lr. Topics se lected to meet the need and
i111:rt:11~ '"'' o f tudents. Research of profess ional
~un.:1:· rrJICft.J11J'f and submi ion of an engineerin g report
llrt:iiJllLh~ . Two hour lecture, two hours lab, one
[Ju(ifUJr rf':::] tation. Prerequi site: ME 3 16, 3 17 , 37 1,
-~]3:.,;m 414.
491"..J f'1m1;g,furu!'erin g Design II
l:n:il'~li;timde nt investigati on of contemporary
::n: ~illfllleuin g problem under the guidance of an
iJi~.U\Ul:::O:or. Topic se lected to meet the need and
n11t Jiett'Sli of tudent . Research of profession al
l.i1:rt:11~.Ji!.lllfle and submi sion of an engineering report
rrie·q.Jffi ['iftd. Two hour lecture, two hour lab, one
l'.'u iJ:a·rfcitatio n. Prerequi site: ME 490.
491 -J l~1m112,nie·ria/s Engineeri ng Design
hd:11;'!~endent inve ti gation of a contemporary
tr•ri0li1L :11i in materials cience and engineering
L.f~11 ..f;a ulty guidance . Project des ign and
IJ"(IP •ftritng are emphasized along with analy is,
~~.f.:ar. alil t , and testing. Prerequi site: ME 376
::i-,t.dl J"'6 .
493 -'"' ~r,.~,f:l.~tf'rials Engineeri ng Design II
b.±· ·:jl"c-ndent in vesti gation of a contemporary
ft11'0Clli•~:.-:m in material s sc ience and engineerin g
lJ.lfl ·l;ena ul ty guiclanc . Projec t des ign and
IJ"(lf'tl.' irtmg ar emphasize d along with analysi. ,
:.~· rrr.ll~t . and te ting. Prerequisite: ME 492.
49'. ~·-.i' lia11 S. 'pecial Problems in Mechanica l and
.~:hu'rrials Engineeri ng
SiJie· ual problems in advanced engineering topics.
T~f!nr-~ ary.
r'lJq~n

~t.edi.cal
N an4~·:

Technology/MT

;,e'lt'.: 4uarterly class schedule or department al
adli.'t :il*Jtlf f l[lof fu rther enrollmen t restrictions,
req1 :~rt!JT!.liffit , or pec ial course information.
E11ar:?Jflf1Jl)elfl in the fo llowing course is limited to
meili1.ciU aerh nology intern .
434-.tt: .fll'l,hlr·oducti on to Clinical Laboratory Science
:llrr11rnooucti on to procedures and techniques related
1:0::: n11 ical laboratory function .
435 -.i .;idn.: anced Clinical Laboratory Science
hJJ.c~. of advanced methodology and
i:crs:tm entation that may include computer
"'1.jp pf cati ons, data management, research data
1.: Ue'([i on, and stati stical analysis.
4316·-5 Du~agnostic Microbiol ogy
.Appilncat ion of microbiolo gical principles to
d!u:JJgnos i., infecti on, and re. i tance.
4'J 1"..:" .'d r.lhods of Diagnosti c Microbiology
LalOOr.atory experimen ts in diagnostic
rni•c:mbiology. Corequisit e: MT 436.
431 -S. Clinical Chemistry
..'-\p·plication of principles of biochemistry to the
!' wiman in health and disease.
1
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439-5 Clinical Laboratory: Bioch emh;try
Laboratory co urse usi ng curr nt c linica l che mi stry
t c hniqu es fo r th ana lys is of human ti ss ues
and flui ds.

440-4 Body Fluid Analysis
Study of body fluid coverin g the pathoph ys io logy
of the ir fo rmati o n and nature, as we ll a the
tec hni q ues of exam inati on fo r di agnosti c
info rm ati o n.

441-2 Principles of Hemostasis
Co ur e inc lude the tud y of the chemi cal
res po nse o f the b lood ves e l , plate let acti vati on,
and bioc hemical reacti o n fo ll ow ing blood ves el
inj ury th at lead to clot forma ti on and d isso lution.
Prerequi ite: MT 442 .

442-4 Hematology
Stud y of hemato po ies i , blood cell cyto logy, and
c lo ttin g mec han i m of hum an bl ood .

443-4 Hematology Laboratory
Laborato ry tu dy of ce llul ar e lements of blood
and hemostas i . Co req ui ite : MT 442.

444-3 Immunohem atology
Immuno logy and ge neti c of hum an bl ood g roups
and type .

445-3 lmmunolzematology Laboratory
Study o f immun o logy as app li ed to hum an bl ood
i oa nti ge ns and isoa nti bod ies. orequi . ite:
MT 444 .

446-2 Immunology
Stud y of anti gens and antibod ies w ith emph as is
o n in 1fro and in 1·irru reac ti o ns.

447-3 Laboratory Immunology : Serology
Stud y of detecti o n and mea urement of antige ns
or anti bodi es us in g in 1·irro system .

448-2 Clinical Pathology Correlation
Co rre lati o n of c linica l labora to ry fin d ings w ith
d iffe rent hum an ph ys io logica l states.

449-2 Clinical Pathology Seminar
Pre entati o n and di c uss ion of topi cs in clinical
laborato ry medi c ine.

450-1.5 Pediatric Clinical Laboratory
Study of bas ic ana lytical tec hniqu es applicable
to the examinatio n o f pedi atri c body fluid s
and ti sue .

452-3 Advanced Diagnostic Hematology
Co urse i an in depth study o f eryth rocy ti c and
leukocy ti c di so rders inc luding the mo rpholog ic
cl a s ificati on and path o ph ys io log ic mechani sms
of the ane mias, hemog lob ino pathi es , leuke mias,
and othe r ma li g nant and no nm ali gnant bl ood ce ll
di o rders. Pre requi s ite: MT 442 .

454-2 Advanced Immunoh ematology
Studies c unent theory and practi ces re lated to
bl ood tra nsfus io n thera py. Emph as izes concepts
of qu ality ass urance and the role of reg ul atory
agenc ies . Prerequi site: MT 444.

456-3 Advanced Diagnostic Microbiology
tudies sp ies o f fun g i, my o ba te ri a, anaero bi c
ba te ri a, myco pla m as, spi rochete , chl amydi ae,
ri c ketts iae, and v iruses that are path oge ni c fo r
hum an . Cover o rgani m ' characte ri sti cs, clinical
di sea e manife rati o ns, habitat and tran mi ss ion,
mec hanisms of path ogenes is, treatm ent , and
di sea e preventi o n. Pre requi ite: MT 436.

458-3 Advanced Clinical Chemistry
Studies basic phy iology, anal yti cal procedures,
and c linical co rre lati o n of di ease syndrome
and path ogeni c co nditi o ns as oc iated w ith
the end ocrine g land , ho rmo nal di sorders,
gastro inte tin al dys functi on, inborn erro rs of
metabo li m , and/or mineral de fi c ienc ie .
Pre requis ite : MT 438.

Microb iology and
Immun ology/M &I
Note: See qu arterl y c la s chedul e o r de partment al
advi o r fo r furth er e nro llme nt re tri cti o n ,
require ments, or spec ial course info rm ati o n.
220-5 Microbiology of the Human Environmen t
Bi o logy of viruse , bac teri a, fun g i, protozoan , and
h lminths a re lated to the ir natu ra l e nviro nments
and host-para s ite interac ti on . Int rodu ctory co ur. e
fo r stud e nt s in env ironm ent a l health , nurs ing, and
pati ent-o ri ented para med ica l hea lth pro fess ions.
Fo ur ho urs lec ture, two ho urs lab. Prerequi s ite:
BIO 105 o r eq ui va lent , CHM I 0 1 o r 102.

426-3 Immunolog y and Basic Virology
Study of the fund amenta ls o f immunobio logy and
bas ic v iro logy; emph as is on th e reg ul atory and
ce llul a r leve l o f host immune res po n es aga in t
mi cro bi al path ogens as we ll as mec hani sm o f
immuno patho logy, and on th e characte ri sti cs and
mo lec ul ar bio logy of v iru s path ogen . Prerequi site :
BIO 252, CHM 2 16, o r department a l approval.

427-3 Pathogenic Microbiology
Study of mi croorgani sm s path ogeni c fo r hum ans
and anim als us ing the organ system approach with
emph as is on mechani sm s of pathogenesis and host
re ista nce . Pre requi s ite: M&I 4 26, BIO 252 or
402, CHM 2 16 , o r departm e nta l approval.

428-3 Principles of Laboratory Medical Microbiology
and Immunolog y
Identificati o n o f etiol og ical agents of di sease.
Emphas is on identifi cati on of bacte ri a, fun gi, and
viru ses u ing cultural and immunol og ical methods.
Pre requi s ite: BIO 252. 402; CHM 2 16; or
de partm ent al approv a l. Corequi site : M&I 426 .

431-3 Basic Virology
Introduc tion to the fi e ld o f virology ; pl ant, animal ,
and bacterial viruse . Emphas is on the intrinsic
properti es of viruses and their inte raction with
cell s, multiplicatio n, genetics, and tumor
induction . Prerequisite: BMB 421 , BIO 402 ,
or permi ss ion of instructor.

ourse Description
437-6 Recombinant DNA Methods Laboratory
Mi crob ial ·111d m o le ul ar tec hniqu es for produc ing,
c loning and c harac t ri zing recombinan t DNA
mol ec ul es; laborato ry exe rc ises in gene
manipulation to g iv e an unde r landing of the
principles of genetic engineering. Prerequi site:
BIO 2 10. 2 1 I, 410 or pe rmi s ion of instructor.

445-5 lmmunobiology
tud y of bio logy of th e immune ys tem in te rm
of c urren t concepts of an tibody fom1ation and
function. Acquired , delayed, and immed iate
hype r ensitivities are studi ed with respect
to immunolog ical deficiencies, mali gnancy,
tol erance, graft rejecti o n, infection, and acciuired
res istance. Four hours lec ture, one hour recitation.
Pre requi ite: M& I 426. BIO 402, or permiss ion
of instructor.

462-3 Immunology
Study of the immune ys tem wi th e mph as is on
ba ic m o lecu lar and cellul ar mec hani m and
app licat io ns to hum an disea e. Prereq ui s ite :
BIO 11 2. 114, 115 , or permission of instructor.

488-1to4 Independent Reading
499-1 to 4 Special Problems in Microbiology

Military Science/MIL
Note: ee quarterly c lass sc hed ul e o r departmental
advisor for further e nrollmen t res tri ctions.
requirements, o r spec ial co urse information .

111-1 Introduction to Military Science I
Introduction to c ustom s, courtes ies, doctrine,
and organization of the U.S. Army, and policies
affect ing dep loyme nt of land forces.

112-1 Introduction to Military Science /l I
Int roduction to leade rship e mph as izing
fundamentals and princip les of leader. hip,
characte ri sti cs of a group , and trait of a leader.

113-1 Introduction to Military Science Ill
Analysis of leadership th eories and management
ta ks inc ludin g analy is of organ izational
structures, planning and organizing, and
controlling reward s and puni shments. Extensive
use of case studies in leadership and management.

211-2 Introduction to Military Leadership I
Analysis of the li g ht infantry squad 's weapons
and emp loyment and the leader's ro le in directing
and co ntro llin g small units in the exec uti on of
offensive and defen s ive tactical mi ss ions. Two
hours lec ture, one hour lab.

212-2 Introduction to Military Leadership /l
Ha nds-o n approach to the fundamenta ls of military
map readin g. Emphasis o n identification of terrain
fea tures, us ing g rid sy tern s, plotting locati ons,
mea uring di stances, intersection , resection , and
graphi c representation.
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213-2 Introduction to Military Leadership lll
Instru ction and practical experience in th e
treatm ent of cas ualti es including PR. Analysis
of the leade r 's rol e in es tabli shin g preven ti ve
m edicine and ph ys ica l read iness programs. Two
ho urs lecture and ph ys ical education, o ne hour lab.

311-2 Small Unit Leadership I
Analys is of the sm all unit leader 's ro le in the
execution of tac tical missions. Req uires weekend
trainin g exerci e and participation in a physical
fitness program . Two hours confere nce, one ho ur
lab. Prerequisite: MIL I I I, I 12, I 13, 2 1 I, 2 12, 2 13
or eq ui va lent.

312-2 Small Unit Leadership /l
Study of military weapons and eq uipmen t and
ana lysis of geography as it pertai ns to military
operations. Requires partic ipati on in weekend
exercises and ph ys ica l training program. Two
hours conference . one ho ur lab. Prerequi ite:
MIL 3 11.

313-2 Small Unit Leadership Ill
Developme nt of abi lit y to express o ne e lf clearly
and acc urate ly with empha is on ana lys is of
military problem s. eva luation of s ituations, and
preparation and de li ve ry of log ica l so luti ons.
Requ ire parti c ipation in weekend trainin g
exercise a nd physical traini ng program. Two
hours confe re nce, on hour lab. Prerequi s ite:
MIL 3 12 or departmental approva l.

411-2 Advanced Leadership I
Study of th e organization and functions of military
staffs w ith an in-depth analysis of the coord inating
staff. Introduction into officer-en li sted re lations.
Requ ire participati on in weekend tra inin g
exerc ises and a ph ys ical fitne s program. Two
hours conference, one hour lab. Pre req ui s ite: MIL
3 11 , 3 12, 3 13; or permi ss ion of in structor.
412-2 Advanced Leadership ll
Study of military co rresponde nce and
briefing techniques/fo rmats. Introducti o n to
professionali sm and military profess iona l ethi cs .
Req uires participation in weekend trainin g
exercises and a phy ical fitne ss program. Two
hours conference, one hour lab. Prerequis ite:
MIL 4 1 I o r permi ss ion of in tructor.

413-2 Advanced Leadership Ill
Study/analys is of e lected leadership and
management problem s wi thin the military ju ti ce
system . Introduction to the co un seling ob li gations
and respo nsib iliti es of an officer. Requires
participation in weekend trainin g exe rcises
and a phys ica l fitn ess progra m. Two hours
confe re nce, one hour lab. Pre requi s ite :
MIL 41 I , 4 12, or permi ss ion o f in structor.

450-1 Advanced Topics
Independe nt study project on selected recent or
current events that impact o n U.S. Army
operations, doctrine, structure, planning, or
organization. A detai led presentati on, causes,
actions, and res ults of a selected topic.
Prerequi s ite : MIL 411, 412, and 4 13.
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Modern Langua ge
Human ities/ML
Note: See q ua rt e rl y c lass sc h dul e o r de pa rtm e nt a l
ad v iso r fo r furthe r e n ro llme nt res tricti ons.
re quire m e nts. o r s pec ia l co urse in fo rm ati o n .

301-4 French Culture
Study of Fre nch c ulture acco rd ing to lang uage
di stin c ti ons w ith e mph as is on the uniqu e ne . s
w ithin the fa mil y of nati o ns.

302-4 Germanic Culture
S tud y of Ge rm a n c ulture acco rding to la ng uage
d i tin cti o n · w ith e mph as is o n the unique ne s
w ithin th e fa mil y of na ti o ns.

303-4 Spanish Culture
Study of Spa ni sh c ultures acco rdin g to lang uage
d i tin c ti o n · w ith e mph as is o n the uniqu e nes
w ithin the fam il y of na ti on · .

304-4 Spanish-Am erican Culture
tu dy of S pa ni s h- m e ri ca n c ulture acco rdin g
to lang uage di tinc ti o ns w ith e mph as i on th e
uniqu e nes w ithin th e fa mil y o f nati o ns.

305-4 Russian Culture
Stu dy o f Ru ss ia n c ulture acco rdin g to lang ua ge
d istin c ti o ns w ith e mph as is o n th e unique n ss
w ithin th e fa mil y or na ti o ns.

306-4 Brazilian Culture
Braz ili an film . mus ic. a nd lite rature arc studi ed in
th e ir h is to ri ca l co nt ex t. re fl ec tin g B raz ili a n soc ie ty
and po liti cs.

3 l/-4 Literature in Tran slation
Se lec ted wo rk s o f fo re ig n lite rature studi ed in
Eng li sh tra ns la ti o n . F re nc h litera ture.

3 I 2-4 Literature in Tran slation
Se lec ted wo rk s o f fo re ign litera ture studi e d in
n gli sh tran s lati o n . Ge rm a n lit e rature.

313-4 Literature in Tran slation
Se lec ted wo rk s of fo re ig n literature studi e d in
En g li sh tra nsla ti o n . Ru ss ia n literature .

314-4 Literature in Translation
S e lected work o f fo re ign lite rature studi ed in
En g li sh tran s la ti o n. Spa nish lite rature.

315-4 Literature in Translation
Se lec ted wo rk s of fo re ign lite rature studi ed in
Eng li sh tran lati o n . Spa ni sh-Am e ri can lite rature.

316-4 Literature in Translation
Se lec ted wo rk . o f fo re ign lite rature tudi ed in
Eng li . h trans la ti o n . S ca ndin av ian literature .

369-3 Children's Literature for Teachers of Foreign
Languages
Readin g and di sc uss io n o f c hildre n 's boo ks in
m ode rn la ng ua ges ( Fre nc h, Spani sh , G e rm an, and
Ru ss ia n ) a nd readin g in fo rm ati o nal boo ks about
th e co untri es wh e re the la ng uages a re spoke n.
Pre requi s ite : SPN 202 or FR 202 or RUS 202
or GER 202 .

399-1 to 4 Studies in .":,'e lected Subjects
Pro bl e ms, a pproac hes. a nd to pi cs in the fi e ld o f
m od e rn languages. To pi cs vary.

Motion Picture s/MP
Note: ee qu a rte rl y c la. c hedul e o r de partm e nt al
ad iso r fo r furth e r e nro llme nt re tri cti o n . .
require m e nt . o r pec ia l co urse informa ti o n.

I 3 I -4 Film Appreciation
Int rod ucti o n to film apprec iati o n a nd analys is:
exa min es c riti ca l a pp roac he · to film a nd film sty le
inc ludin g a uth orship a nd ge nre .

I 80-3 Film Production I
Introduc ti o n to the bas ic e le me nt o f film
p rodu c ti on inc luding sc riptin g. c ine m atograph y.
editin g . a nd . o un d. Pa rti c ipati o n o n upe r-8 film
project from initi a l concepti o n to fi na l sc ree nin g.

231-3 History of the Motion Picture I
Hi sto ri ca l deve lo pme nt o f th e art o f the film fro m
I 9 th -century sc ie nti fic ex pe rime nts th ro ug h the
e nd o f il e nt era. Examin ati on o f tec hni ca l, :oc ia l,
eco no mi c. a nd c ultu ra l fac to rs th at have sha ped
film a rt.

232-3 History of the Motion Picture II
Hi sto ri cal deve lo pme nt o f the a rt o f th e film fro m
beg inning o f the so und ra to th mid- fifti es.
o ns idcra ti on o f bo th A m e ri ca n a nd uropea n
film a nd re lati o n o f film s to soc ioc ultural
conditi o ns.

233-3 History of the Motion Picture Ill
Hi sto ri cal develo pme nt o f the a rt o f th e film
fro m the beg inning of th e mid-fifti es to th e
pre. e nt. The dec line o f th e studi o sys te m. m aj o r
film m ove me nt s o f th e s ixti es. a nd the ri se o f
inde pe nd e nt feature prod ucti o n are co ns ide red .

253-3 Basic Video Production
(Al so li sted as C OM 253.) Introducti o n to th e
use of v ideo produc ti o n equipm e nt , us ing lec ture,
de m o nstrati on. a nd ex pe ri e nti a l a pproac he .
A ppropriate la bo rato ry tim e prov ided in te le v is ion
tudi o . Pre requi ite : C OM 152, or pe rmi ss ion
of in. tru cto r.

281-3 Intermediate Film Production
Producti o n o f m edium le ngth film projects
unde r fac ulty s upe rv is io n . Rev iew o f lip-sy nc
film production tec hniqu es and di sc us io n o f
spec ial produc ti o n proble ms. Inc lude writin g
o f film treatment a nd shootin g sc ript , a nd shootin g
a nd fini shin g a m edium -le ngth film .
Pre requi s ite: MP 180 .

282-3 Intermediate Film Production
Production o f m edium le ngth film proj ec ts unde r
fa c ulty supe rvi s ion . Rev ie w o f lip-s ync film
production techniques and di sc uss io n of pec ial
produc tion problem s. Includes writin g of film
treatment and shooting sc ript , and shooting and
fini shing a medium-len gth film. Prerequi s ite:
MP 281.

283-3 Intermediate Film Production
Producti on of medium le ngth film projects
under fac ult y supervision. Rev iew of lip-sync
film produ cti on techniques and di sc us ion of
spec ial producti on problems. Inc ludes writing
of film treatment and shooting cript. and
hooting and fini shi ng a medium-length film.
Prerequi site: MP 282.
331-3 Studies in Film History
Provides intensive stud y of selected areas of film
hi tory. Titl es va ry. (Prev iou ly li sted as TH 33 1.)
332-3 Studies in Film Authorship
Provides an intensive stud y of the work of one or
more film director or other creati ve per onnel,
such a screenwriters or perfo rmers. Titl e vary.
Prerequi site: MP 13 1 or permi s ion of instructor.
333-3 Studies in Film Genre
Provides an intensive tud y of a film genre (e.g .,
the western , the mu sica l, and the gangster film ).
Titl e vary.
334-3 History and Theory of the Documentary Film
Comprehensive survey of the hi story of
documentary film and an introducti on to the
theories and approac he. used by documentary
filmm akers throu ghout thi s century.
Prerequi site: MP 13 1.
381-5 16mm Film Production
Producti on of l 6mm film projects under
fac ult y . upervision includin g budgeting, fin ancin g,
and producti on. Emphasis on the doc umentary.
bu sine s, and indu stri al film w ithin the free- lance
l6mm market. Prerequi site: MP 283.
382-5 16mm Film Production
Producti on of l 6mm film projects under
fa culty supervi sion including budgeting. fin ancing,
and producti on. Emph as is on the documentary,
business, and industrial film w ithin the free- lance
l 6mm market. Prerequi site: MP 38 1.
383-5 16mm Film Production
Producti on of l 6mm film proj ects under
fac ulty supervision including budgeting, finan cing,
and production . Emphasis on the documentary,
bu siness, and industri al film w ithin the free-lance
l 6mm market. Prerequi site: MP 382 .
399-1 to 4 Studies in Selected Subjects
Problems, approac hes, and topi cs in the fi eld of
moti on pi ctures. Topics vary.
435-3 Studies in Film Criticism
Intensive examination of a se lected area of film
criticism. Titl e vary.
436-3 Studies in Film Production
Provides an intensive stud y of a se lected area of
film producti on. Titl es vary. Prerequi site: MP 180.
481-3 Senior Practicum in Filmmaking
Requires production of a 16mm sound film
to answer print stage with optical soundtrack,
and the organization of a cumulative senior
screening including the practicum film s.
Prerequi site: MP 38 1.

490-3 Independent Screening
Inde pende nt sc reenings of 25 fil m:-.1,t1lNC:-t . · the
stud Ill to compri se an int egrated r1ric..nr111ru,,nf
hi storica l/theoreti cal focus. S re ir.f. '.ITf.' ., ..:.~ tir-eacco mpanied by the readin g of ap1j)lll-'lj~ll'T .'~t
analytica l commentary under the •ii i~·.(Ji uc•'.IT of
fac ulty member. Prerequi site: 1P !J ll. _ J ~ . 233.
two 300-level film theory cour eSo .
499-1 to 4 Independent Study in Filnn -~'~ ~-~-.. Th eory,
Criticism, and Practice
Independent wo rk to culmin ate i1-:t1:1h '.:),J .:s • or
film . Prerequi site: MP 332. 33 _.

Applied Music/M UA
Note: See qu arterl y class schedul e oir J!:.t!F'l.l.11::t.rille-t11H1l
advisor for furth er enrollment restricl u•LlJ1'·..
requirement , or spec ial course in fomt. 1:i ti:tr..

Pri vate instructi on i offered in the fo. I ~111• ii l!'~ li ~·1 s of
concentrati on. Subject to the regul ati.1.:1irh d "11:frut co llege
in whi ch the student is reg istered . eac lh hr,.al . --{lr.ri r I ·son
per week may carry one or two credit 1llet11.11':'~ ~[quarte r
at the undergradu ate leve l, depend i n~: •.rw rtit I'~\" I of
profi cie ncy demonstrated by the tu a:·rrr .Allih tt11Jden t ·
mu st rece ive departmental appro al ~J111r. rrr ,§:'.n ' leri ng
in appli ed mu sic.
I 10-1 Applied Music
pp! ied mu sic in struct ion is ;n .JjJ;;tf,~~· 1 -.--. :h'
general student , regardless of lll..llJU:111f. _,:e. ...11i10 11
number designates appli ed area ..~ 111,,Jl.i· i~··m reqL1ired.
Half-hour Jes ·on onl y. En ro ll m ~n fi u1'ni·l~·;d\ _
Department permi s ion required.
111-1 Applied Music
Open onl y to music major. or r.mm1',1n;,_ Ali :· rudent s
mu st have auditi oned fo r and hJt-. ..-re u\ · d
de partmental approval before in:~i 'i-11.ttnuru~. for
applied music.
112-1 Applied Music
Open onl y to music majors or nn:~Lll:"~ ...!.\ ! 'tude nt
mu st have auditioned for and h:i·.'(· 1~1t.ce;,_.. ed
departmental approval before n:~:r,;11~1:m~ for
applied music. Prerequisite: Pre"Jr:;".I J:J ;L it:?:::
MUA 111.
113-1 Applied Music
Ope n onl y to mu sic majors or 11IT.1UI'~011r.~ ....l\ l~ tudents
mu st have auditioned for and h:i·. · 11:1 ~ei .. ed
departmental approval before ~:t.,;neir:in~ for
applied music. Prerequi site: M L\ : · - ·
121-2 Applied Music
Open onl y to music majors or l Til :11rn101rs . All tu de nts
must have auditioned fo r and U:i•.-ie ~"" n~, ~d
de partmental appro va l befor n::~.i· ,,a, .lfiiqng for
appli ed music.
122-2 Applied Music
Open only to music majors or ·::iniiLru irs. AH tudents
mu st have auditioned for and t-UZE.•.-;e meoe-iv d
departmental approval befo re rt~hmie:riiilD g fo r
applied music. Prerequi site: ·~ t~\ L ~ .. .
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123-2 Applied Music
Open on ly to mu s ic majors or minors. All stud nts
mu st have auditi o ned for and have rece ived
departm ental approva l b fore reg i terin g fo r
applied mu s ic . Pre requi s ite: M A 122.

141-4 Applied Mu sic
Open only to mu s ic major or minor . All
studen ts mu t have auditi o ned fo r and ha ve
received departmental approva l befo re
reg istering for app li ed mu ic.

142-4 Applied Mu sic
Open only to mu ic major or minor . All tudents
must have audi ti oned fo r and have received
departmental approva l before registering fo r
app lied mu s ic . Prerequi s ite: M UA 14 1.

143-4 Applied Music
Open o nl y to mu ic majors or min ors. All student
must have aud itioned for and have received
departmental approva l before regi steri ng for
app li ed music. Pre requi ite: MUA 142.

211-1 Applied Music
Open on ly to mu s ic major or minor . All tudents
must hav e auditioned for and have received
departmental approva l before registering for
applied music. Prerequi s ite: M A 11 3.

212- 1 Applied Music
Open o nl y to music majors or minors. II student s
mus t ha ve audi tioned for and have rece ived
departmen tal appro va l before reg isteri ng for
applied music. Prerequi s ite: M A 2 11 .

213- 1 Applied Music
Open o nl y to mu ic majors or minors. All tudents
must hav e audition ed for and have received
departmenta l approval before reg iste rin g fo r
app li ed mu s ic. Prerequi si te: MUA 2 12.

22 1-2 Applied Music
Open o nl y to music majors or minors. A ll tudent
must have audi ti oned for and have rece ived
departm en ta l approva l before registe rin g for
applied mu s ic. Prerequi s ite: MUA 123.

222-2 Applied Music
Open on ly to mu s ic majors or minor . All students
mu t have auditi o ned for and have rece ived
departmental approva l before registerin g fo r
applied mu s ic . Prereq ui s ite: MUA 22 1.

223-2 Applied Music
Open o nl y to mu ic m ajors or minors. A ll students
mu st have auditi o ned for and have received
departmental approva l before regi stering for
applied mu s ic. Prerequisite: MUA 222 .

241-4 Applied Music
Open o nl y to mus ic maj o rs or minor . A ll students
must have auditi o ned for and have rece ived
departmental approv a l befo re regi tering for
applied mu s ic. Prerequi s ite: MUA 143.

242-4 Applied Music
Open onl y to musi c majors or minors. A ll stu den ts
must have auditi oned for and hav e rece ived
departmental approva l before reg istering for
applied mus ic. Pre req ui si te: M A 24 1.

243-4 Applied Music
Open onl y to music majors or minors. All students
must have auditi o ned for and have received
departmental approva l before regis teri ng for
applied music. Pre req ui s ite: MUA 242.

311-1 Applied Music
Open onl y to music m ajors o r minors. A ll students
must have auditioned for and have rece ived
departmental appro va l before regi tering for
applied mus ic. Prereq ui s ite: MUA 2 13.

312-1 Applied Music
Open on ly to mus ic m ajors o r mino rs. All students
must have auditi o ned for and have received
departmental approva l befo re regi sterin g for
applied mu sic. Prereq ui ite: M A 3 11 .

313-1 Applied Mu sic
Ope n onl y to music majors or minors. A ll students
mu st have auditi o ned for and have received
departme ntal approva l before reg iste rin g for
applied music . Prereq ui ite : MUA 3 12.

321-2 A pplied Mu sic
Open onl y to mus ic majors or minors. 11 stu den ts
mu st have auditi o ned fo r and ha ve rece ived
departm e ntal approva l before reg istering for
appli ed mu sic. Prereq ui s ite: M A 223.

322-2 A pplied Mu sic
Open onl y to mu sic majo rs or minors. All stud en ts
must have auditi o ned for and have rece ived
departmental approva l before reg isteri ng for
appli ed mu sic. Pre req ui ite: M A 32 1.

323-2 Applied Music
Ope n onl y to mu s ic majors or minors. A ll stud ents
must have auditi oned for and have received
departmental approv a l before reg isterin g fo r
app lied mu sic. Prereq ui s ite: MUA 322.

341-4 Applied Music
Open on ly to mus ic majors or minors. All students
must have auditioned fo r and have received
departmental approva l before regis te rin g fo r
app lied music. Prereq ui ite: MUA 243 .

342-4 Applied Music
Open on ly to mus ic majors or minors . All students
must have audit ioned for and have rece ived
departmental approv al before registering for
app li ed mu sic. Prerequi s ite: MUA 34 1.

343-4 Applied Mu sic
Open o nl y to mu sic majors o r minors. A ll students
must have auditioned for and have rece ived
de partmental approval before registering fo r
app lied music. Prerequi s ite: M UA 342.
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411-1 Applied Music
Open only co music majors or minors. All student
mu t have auditioned for and have received
departmental approval before regi stering for
app lied music. Prerequi site: MUA 313.

412-1 Applied Music
Open only to music majors or minors. All students
must have auditioned for and have received
departmental approval before regi tering for
applied music. Prerequi si te: MUA 411.

413-1 Applied Music
Open only to mu ic majors or minors. All students
mu t have auditioned for and have received
departmental approval before registering for
applied music. Prerequi ite: MUA 412.

421-2 Applied Music
Open only to mu ic majors or minors. All students
must have auditioned for and have received
departmental approval before reg istering for
applied music. Prerequisite: M A 323.

422-2 Applied Music
Open only to music majors or minors. All students
must have auditioned for and have rece ived
departmental approval before regi teri ng for
applied mu sic. Prereq ui site: M A 421.

423-2 Applied Music
Ope n on ly to mu sic major · or minors. All students
mu, t have auditioned for and have received
departmental approval before regi . tering for
applied music. Prerequi ice: MUA 422.

441-4 Applied Music
Open only to music majors or minors. All students
mu t have auditioned for and have received
departmental approval before registering for
applied mus ic . Prerequisite: MUA 343.

442-4 Applied Music
Open only to music major or minors. All students
mu t have auditioned for and have received
departmental approval before registering for
applied music. Prerequisite: MUA 441.

443-4 Applied Music
Open only to music majors or minors . All students
must have auditioned for and have received
departmental approval before registering for
applied music. Prerequisite: MUA 442.

102-3 Theory of Music
Theoretical study of musi including written
exerc i e , form and analy is, and harmony.
Corequi ite: MUS 151 , 152, 153.

103-3 Theory of Music
Theoretical tud y of music including written
exercises, form and analy i , and harmony.
Corequi ite: MUS 151, 152, 153.

111-1 Vocal Technique and Diction
Vocal Engli hand Itali an diction taught with
an empha i on the IPA phonetic language.
Di scussion and development of vocal technique,
terminology, and anatomy.

112-1 Vocal Technique and Diction
Vocal English and Itali an diction tau ght with
an emphasis on the IPA phonetic language.
Discu ssion and development of vocal technique,
terminology, and anatomy. Prerequisite: MUS l 1 l.

113-1 Vocal Technique and Diction
Vocal English and Italian diction taught with
an emphasis on the IPA phonetic language.
Discuss ion and development of vocal technique,
terminology, and anatomy. Prerequi site: MUS 112.

114-3 Fundamentals of Music Theory
Study of basic material s, notation , and reading
of mu sic for students with little or no previou s
mu s ic trainin g .

I 17-3 Music Listening IV: }au
Hi torica l survey of jazz and related styles from
the late 19th century to the present.

118-3 Popular Musical Theatre
Survey of popular mu sical theatre from its origin
in classic comic opera to the present. Emphasis
on the Broadway mu sical si nce the 1940s.

121-2 Foundations of Analytical Lisle ning ·
Aural ana lysis taught via mu ica l example
from various periods and cultures including
non-Western and popular music.

122-2 Survey of Musical Styles
Principle types of Western music from ca. A.O.
500 to the present. Aural analysis; forms and
styles. Prerequisite: MUS 121 .

125-1 Beginning Piano I
For nonmusic majors , cla s instruction in basic
keyboard skills, rudiments of music theory, and
beginning sight reading.

Music/MUS

126-1 Beginning Piano II

Note: See quarterly class schedule or departmental
advisor for further enrollment restrictions,
requirements , or special course information.

Continuation of MUS 125. Development of
additional keyboard skill s. Study of melody,
harmony, and rhythm . Prerequisite: MUS 125.
127-1 Beginning Piano Ill
Continuation of MUS 126. Performance of
s imple mus ic and app li cation of knowl edge of
musical elements through performance.
Prerequisite: MUS 126.

101-3 Theory of Music
Theoretical study of music including written
exercises, form and analy is, and harmony.
Corequi site: MUS 151 , 152, 153.
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131-1 /J egi1111ing Guitar Class I
oc u se~

o n th e d ve lop m ent of go d pla y ing
habi ts th ro ugh m e lody and c ho rd pla ing.
Tuning, care of th e g uit ar, and tab lature reading
cove red, vari o u g uit a r style de mon trated.
Student pro vide own instrume nt . Electri c
gui tars not uit ab le .

132-1 Beginning Guitar Clas II
Ba ed on tec hniqu e cove red in M S 13 1. thi s
c las concentrate · o n note- read ing , m o re cho rd ,
and accompanim e nt ty le . Pre req ui s ite : M US 13 1
or pe rmi io n of instru c to r.

133-1 Beginning Guitar Class Ill
Ba ed o n tec hniqu e covered in M S 132,
thi c la s concentrates o n note- readin g, more
cho rd . a nd acco mpanim ent tyles, a nd ome
a pects of theory. Pre requi ite: M S 132 o r
permi io n of in tru ctor.

141-2 Singing in Mu ical Theatre
Bas ic mu ic and inte rpre tation of no tati o n.
Vocal tra ining wi th e mph as is o n mu s ical theatre.
For th eatre m ajor o nl y.

142-2 Singing in Mu sical Theatre
Ba ic mu ic and inte rpretati o n of no tati o n .
Vocal train ing w ith e mph as i o n mu s ica l th eatre.
For theatr majors o nl y.

143-2 inging in Mu sical Th eatre
Bas ic mu s ic and inte rpretati o n of notati on.
Voca l tra ining w ith e mph as is o n mu s ical theatre .
Fo r theatre majors o nl y.

145-1 Voice Class
146-1 Voice Class
151-1 Sight Singing and Dictation
Corequi ite: M S 10 1, 102. 103.

152-1 Sight Singing and Dictation
orequi s it e: M

10 1, 102, I 03.

153-1 Sight Singing and Dictation
Co requi s ite: M

I 01 , I 02, I 03.

155-1 Keyboard Musician ship
C las in stru cti on in fun ctional key boa rd skill
inc luding tec hnique , c ho rd construc ti on and
connec tion , imp rov isati on, harm o ni zati o n , pl aying
by ear, ig ht readin g, sco re readin g, ense mble
playing, and pe rformin g repe rto ire pieces .
Prereq ui s ite : Co requi s ite: M S I 01 .

156-1 Keyboard Musicianship
C la s instruction in fun cti o na l key board skill s
including techniqu e, c ho rd constru cti on and
conn ecti o n , imp rov isati on, harm on izati o n , play ing
by ear, s ig ht readin g, score readin g, ensemble
pl ay in g , and pe rform ing repe rt o ire pi eces.
Prereq ui s it e: M US IOI . o requi s it e: M S 102.

157-1 Keyboard Mu sician ship
lass in stru cti on in fun cti o nal kcy b ard skill s
inc ludin g tec hniqu e, cho rd o nstruc ti o n and
co nnec ti on, impro v isati o n , harmoni za ti on , pl ay ing
by ea r, ight readi ng, score readin g, en embl e
pl ayi ng, and performin g re pertoire pieces.
Pre req ui site: M S 102 . 156. Corequi s ite:
M US 103 .

201-3 Mu sic Theory
Continuation of M U 101 , 102, 103 . Part-w ritin g,
ana lys is, and harm o ny o n a more advanced level.
Prereq ui ite: M S 103, 153. Corequi ite: M S
25 1. 252, 253.

202-3 Music Theory
Continuati o n of MUS 10 1, 102 , 103. Part-w ritin g.
analys is. and harm o ny on a more advanced level.
Pre req ui ite: M S 103, 153. Corequi ite: M US
25 1, 252, 253.

203-3 Mu sic Theory
Continuat io n o f MUS l 0 1, 102 , 103. Part-writing ,
analy i . and harmo ny on a more advanced level.
Prerequi s ite: M US I 03, 153 . Corequ is ite: MUS
25 1, 252, 253.

214-3 Music in Western Culture
Int roducti o n to th e mu ic of Weste rn c ulture
from th e Middl e A ges to th e pre. e nt. Emphasis
o n li ste nin g ski ll s; e leme nts o f mu s ic; major styles,
ge nres, and co mpose rs; and c ultural co nt e xt.

215-1 String M ethods I
The stud y of mate ri a l. , equipm e nt , and c lass
in structi on in bas ic playi ng and teac hin g ·trin g
instrum ents.

216-1 String Methods II
The tud y of mate ri als, equipme nt , and c la s
in structi o n in bas ic pay in g and teac hin g tring
instrum ent ·.

217-1 String Instruments
C la s in tructi on . Materi a l and pedagogy.

223-3 Methods in Music: Marching Bands
Mate ri als, tec hniqu es, and admini strati on of
marc hin g band in the public sc hool.

224-1 High Brass Methods
C lass in tru cti o n , materi a l , and pedagogy fo r
trumpet and ho rn . In strument mu s ic majors onl y.

225-1 Low Brass Methods
C lass instructi o n. Materi a l and pedagogy fo r
trombon e and tuba. Instrum e nta l mu s ic education
m ajors on ly.

226-1 Elementary Brass Methods
Gene ra l surv ey of brass in trume nt . Vocal and
strin g majors on ly.

227-1 Woodwind Methods I
The stud y o f m ate ri a ls, equipme nt , and c lass
instruction in playing and teachin g woodwind
instruments in public school.

Cour e De cription
228-1 Woodwind M ethod.\· II

284-1 Advanced Jazz Improvisation

The stu dy o f m ateri a ls. 4ui pme nt . and c las:
in stru c ti o n in p lay ing and t ac hin g woodw ind
instrum e nt s in th e public sc hoo l.

lntroduc . bo th the tec hni al and psyc ho log ica l
arti ti c approac h to so und produ cti o n re latin g
to j azz mu s ic and examin es impo rtant reco rdin gs
fro m va riou pe ri od of jazz hi tory. Prerequi ite :
MU S 283.

229-1 Elementary Woodwinds
G eneral survey of woodw ind in trument fo r \' ~21Il
and strin g meth ods. S trin g o r voca l major onl_ ·-

301-3 Counterpoint
Introducti o n to contrapunta l tec hniques.
Exe rc ise in spec ies co unterpo int, imitati on
and fu gal devi ces. An aly is of exampl es
fro m th e R ena issance to th e 20th century.
Pre requi ite: M US 203, 253.

231-1 Percussion In struments
C lass in tru cti o n . M ateri als and pedagogy.

251-1 Sight Singing and Dictation
Continu ati o n of M S 15 1. Pre requi ite: MU
15 3. Co requi ite : M S 20 I. 202, 203 .

11!.e.

3 02-3 Renaissance Counterpoint
1

252-1 Sight Singing and Dictation
Continu ati o n of M S 152. Pre requi ite : M S K~1J.
153. Co requi s ite: M US 20 1. 202, 203.

253-1 Sight Singing and Dictation
Continu ati o n o f M S I 53. Pre requi site: MU
153. Co requi ite: M S 20 I. 202. 203.

1m..

255-1 Keyboard Musicianship
Cl ass in stru cti o n in fun cti o na l keyboard skil l. .
Continu ati on o f M US 157 . Pre requi site : MU
1:l'•J,
157 . C o requi ite: M S 20 I .
1

256-1 Keyboard Mu sician ship
lass in stru cti o n in fun cti o na l key boa rd skill
Co ntinu ati o n o f M S 157 . Pre req ui s ite: M U _O t
255 . o requi s ite: M S 202.

257-1 Keyboard Mu sicianship
lass in stru cti o n in fu nc ti o nal key board skill
Co ntinu ati o n o f M
157. Pre requi site: M S -'!Ji ~ .
256. Co requi s ite: M US 203.

261-2 Pronunciation of Foreign Languages
Fo r student s of ·ing ing. A ppli cati on of the
Intern ati ona l Pho ne ti c Alphabe t to German and
Frenc h . Inc ludes intens ive readin gs of song 1_ iru\: _.

262-2 Pronunciation of Foreign Languages
For stud ent s o f s ing in g. A ppli cati on of th e
Intern ati ona l Phoneti c A lph abe t to Germ an an
Frenc h . Inc ludes intensive readin gs of so ng lyrii::s .

281-1 Jazz Improvisation I
Bas ic fund am e nta l ca les and princ iples a so
with th e jazz traditi o n. Inc ludes the study and
pe rfo rm ance of the blues, min o r pentatoni c,
min or seventh , and maj o r scales.
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282-1 Jazz Improvisation II
Study and pe rfo rm ance of the cyc le of fi fth
thro ug h tec hni ca l j azz exerc ises des igned to
compl eme nt the hi g hl y sy ncopated rh ythm s
and nondi ato ni c m e lodi es fo und in the mu ic
of the Bebo p era. Pre requi s ite: MUS 28 1.

283-1 Jazz Improvisation Ill
Introduces po pul a r j azz riffs th at have becom
stand ard practi ce am ong j azz arti sts of all p ri •lb
and foc uses o n g ra ce no tes, dimini shed scales .
dimini shed w ho le- to ne sca les, and transc ribe d
jazz sol os. Pre requi s ite : MUS 282 .

Prerequi s ite: M US 203, 25 3.3 16-3

311-3 History of Music
From anc ie nt and medi eval pe ri ods throu gh the
20th century. Pre requi ite: M U S 103. 12 1. 153.

312-3 History of Music
From anc ie nt and medi eval pe ri od s th ro ugh the
20th ce ntury. Prerequi ite: M S 103, 12 1. 153.

313-3 History of Music
Fro m a nc ient and medi eval pe ri od th ro ugh the
20th ce ntury. Prerequi ite: M S 103, 12 1, 153.

314-3 Introduction to Research in Music
Meth od s o f . c ho larl y in ves ti gati o n in mus ic
hi sto ry, th eory, and educa ti o n; mu s ic bibliog raph y:
e mph as is o n indi vidual projec ts and re port s.
Pre requi s ite: M US 122 .

316-3 Piano Pedagogy I
Hi tory o f pi ano pedagogy. O ve rview o f th e
teac hin g and lea rnin g process. Study of methods
and m ate ri a ls fo r use w ith stud e nts of variou s age
g roups durin g the ir first years of pi ano tudi es.
Pre requi s ite: MUS 103, 122, a nd 153 or
pe rmi ss io n o f instructor.

317-3 Piano Pedagogy II
In vesti gation o f indi vidua l and g roup procedures
for teachin g, rh ythm , mus ic reading, pi ani sti c
tec hniqu e, e le mentary improv isati on, and
arti sti c ex pre sion. Di cu io n of re perto ire
and antholog ies. Prerequi s ite: M US 316 or
permi ss ion of instru ctor.

322-3 Methods in Music: Choral Ensembles
Survey of choral literature appropri ate fo r
junior/se nior hi gh school ensembles with
procedures for rehearsal and pe rform ance,
curriculum de velopment, and admini stration
of choral program s. Prerequi s ite : MUS 203 , 25 3.
Corequi s ite: MUS 337.

323-2 Music Education Methods I
Foundations of instrumenta l mu s ic edu cation .
Pre requi s ite : MUS 103, MUS 25 3.

324-2 Instrumental Music Education Methods II
Thi s course will build on i s ues rai sed in MUS 323
and cover techniques, material s, and methods for
the school instrumental music program.
Prerequisite: MUS 323.

302 Cour e Descriptions
325-2 Instrumental Music Education Methods Ill
This ourse will equip prosp ctive t ac hers and
future in strumental conductors with practical and
arti tical appli ations, p dagog ical technique ,
material , methods, and literature for school
in trumental music programs. Prerequi ite:
MUS 323 and MUS 324.

327-2 Choral Methods I
Materials and methods for choral music education
student with primary focu s on elementary and
middle school settings. Prerequisite: MUS 335.

328-3 Music in the Elementary School
Material s, techniques, organization, and
administration of vocal and general mu ic
programs in the public school. Reading
components and teaching strategies included.
Prerequi site: MUS 203, 253.

329-2 Choral Methods II
Material s and methods for choral genera l mu ic
tudents with primary focus on junior high and
high chool settings. Prerequi site: MUS 329.

330-2 Choral Methods Ill
Materi als and methods for choral general mu ic
student with primary focu on high school
settings. Prerequi ite: MUS 327.

331-3 Music Literature: Medieval
Hi storical study of mu ic of the fifth century to
ca. 1450. Emphasis on analy ·is, theo retical and
. tyli tic concept , and p rformance practice.
Prerequi site: M S 203, 3 13.

332-3 Music Literature: Renaissance
Hi storical tudy of music from ca. 1450 to 1600.
Emphasis on analy is, theoretical and styli stic
concepts, and performance practice. Prerequis ite:
MUS 203 , 313 .

333-3 Music Literature: Baroque
Hi stori cal tudy of music from 1600 to 1750.
Empha is on analy is, theoretical and styli stic
concepts, and performance practice. Prerequi site:
MUS 203, 3 13.

335-2 Basic Conducting
Basic baton technique and score reading for choral
and instrumental cond ucting. Prereq ui site: MUS
122, MUS 152.

336-2 Instrumental Conducting I
Thi course i designed to enable the student to
develop basic knowledge and skill s relating to
conducting instrumental ensemb les in a variety
of settings . Combination of lecture, seminar, and
lab. Prerequ isite: MUS 335.

337-2 Instrumental Conducting II
Thi course is desi gned to enable the student to
develop intermediate level knowledge and skill s
relating to conducting instrumental ensembles
in a variety of sett ings. Combination of lecture,
seminar and lab. Prerequi site: MUS 335 and
MUS 336.

338-2 Instrumental Conducting Ill
ntinuation of MUS 336. Emphasis on rehearsal
technique , comprehens iv e mu ic ianship, and
performance practices. For music major only.
Completion of in trumental laboratory ensemble
required. Prerequisite: MUS 336.

339-2 Choral Conducting I
Thi course is de igned to enable the student to
develop basic knowledge and ski ll relating to
conducting choral en embles in a variety of levels
and settings. Combination of lecture , seminar, and
lab. Prerequi site: MUS 335.

340-2 Choral Conducting II
Thi s cour e i designed to enable the student to
develop intermediate knowledge and skills relating
to conducting choral ensembles in a variety of
level s and setting . Combination of lecture,
seminar, and lab. Prerequi s ite: MUS 339.
341-2 Choral Conducting Ill
Thi cour e is designed to enable the student to
develop advanced knowledge and skills relating to
conducting choral ensembles in a variety of levels
and settings. Combination of lecture, seminar, and
lab. Prerequisi te: MUS 340.

342-3 Form and Analysis
Harmonic and formal analy i : motive, phrase,
periods, and binary and ternary form s.
Prerequi s ite: MUS 203, 253 .

343-2 Orchestration
Tone quality and ranges of orchestral instruments;
voice qualities and ranges of choral ensembles;
and written assignments in each area. Prerequisite:
MUS 203, 253.

355-2 Keyboard Musicianship
This course provides vocal music education majors
with functional and technical keyboard skills
needed for succes ful choral music classroom
instruction. Prereq ui ite : MUS 257.

356-2 Keyboard Musicianship
This course provides vocal music education majors
with functional and technical keyboard skills
needed for successful choral music classroom
instruction. Prerequi site: MUS 355.

357-2 Keyboard Musicianship
This course provides vocal music education majors
with fun ctional and technical keyboard skills
needed for success ful choral music classroom
instruction. Prerequi site: MUS 356.

365-4 Methods and Materials for Teaching General
Music in Grades K-6
Material s and methods for teaching general music
in grades K-6. Laboratory sess ion required in
addition to regul ar cla s m eeting times for the
purpose of developing skill s in s ight singing and
in the use of traditional classroom instruments.

371-3 Composition
Creative writing in smaller forms for a variety of
media. Includes the exploration of various
composition styles. Prerequisite: MUS 203.
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372-3 Composition
reativ e writing in sma ll er forms for a variety
of m ed ia. Inc ludes th e explorati on of variou
composition sty les. Pre req ui site: MUS 37 1.

373-3 Composition
Creative writing in mailer forms for a variety
of media. Includes the exploration of variou
compo ition styles. Prerequi site: MUS 372.

381-3 Electronic Music Composition
Composition using e lectronicall y generated and
manipulated sounds . Include a hi tori cal survey
of style and an exploration of tape and synthesizer
techniques. Prerequi site: MUS 373.

382-3 Electronic Music Composition
Composition using electronically generated and
manipulated so unds. Includes a hi storical survey
of styles and an exploration of tape and synthes izer
technique . Prerequi site: MUS 38 1.

383-3 Electronic Music Composition
Composition using e lectroni call y generated and
manipulated so und . Includes a hi torical s urvey
of styles and an ex ploration of tape and sy nth esizer
techniques. Prerequi site: MUS 382.

391-3 Music of African Americans 1619 to Present
Survey of African American mu sic from the 17th
ce ntury to th e present, inc luding its creators.
styl es, and influe nces.

402-3 Form and Analysis
Contrapuntal tec hniqu e , rondo, so nata-allegro
fonns. Prereq ui site: MUS 342.

403-3 Form and Analysis
Contrapuntal tec hniques and analy is of 20th
century mus ic. Prereq ui site: MUS 203, 253, 3 13.

411-3 Music Literature: Classical
Hi sto ri ca l s tud y of music from 1730 to 1830.
Emphasis on ana lys is, theo ret ical and tyli sti c
co ncept s, a nd performance practice. Prereq ui site:
MUS 203, 313.

412-3 Music Literature: 19th Century
Hi storical stud y of music from 1820 to 1900.
Emphasis on analysis, theoretical and styli stic
concepts, and performance practice. Prereq ui site:
MUS 203, 3 13 .

413-3 Music Literature: 20th Century
Hi storical stud y of mu sic from 1900 to th e prese nt.
Emphasis on analysis, theoretical and styli stic
concepts, and performance practice. Prerequisite:
MUS 203, 313.

420-3 Opera Production and Coaching
For advanced s in gers in the production of opera;
culminates in publi c performance. Individual
coaching for major role a signm ent. Study and
involve ment in technical areas of production: set
design , building , properties, and costumes. May
include participation in Dayton Opera productions.

424-3 Music Theory
Survey of music th ory from Jean Phillippe
Rameau to the pre ent. Traces lines of thought th at
have had significant influence on mu ical study in
the 20th century. Prerequisite: MUS 203, 3 13.

435-3 Studies in Music Literature
Courses in various a pects of th e literature
of mus ic, such as Symphonic Literature or
Chamber Literature, o r foc usi ng on a composer
o r nationality. Topics vary. Prerequisite:
MUS 203. 233 and 3 13.

441-1 Pedagogy
Fundamental problem involved in studio
teachin g . Critical ana ly is of teachin g
materials. Observation and practice in
private teachin g required.

442-1 Pedagogy
Fundamental problems in vo lved in studi o
teaching. Critical ana lysis of teaching
materials. Observation and practice in
private teaching required.

443-2 Vocal Pedagogy I
This course is designed to make studen ts fami li ar
wi th physiological and p yc hologica l aspects of
voice so th ey wi ll better understand their own
instruments and wi ll be better equipped to teach
others. Prerequisite: MUS 243 or M A 223.

444-2 Vocal Pedagogy II
A con tinu ati on of th e physiological and
psychological aspec ts of vocal student presented
in MUS 443. Prerequisite: MUS 443.

451-3 Piano Literature
Hi storical survey of music for piano from origin
in clavichord and harpsichord in the Renaissance
through the 20th century.

452-3 Piano Literature
Hi stori ca l survey of music for piano from ori g ins
in clavichord and harpsichord in the Renaissance
throu gh th e 20th century.

453-3 Piano Literature
Histori cal surve y of music for piano from origins
in clavichord and harpsichord in the Renai ssance
through the 20th century.

455-3 Vocal Literature
Survey of vocal literature from the 18th throu gh
the 20th ce ntury emphasiz ing German lieder,
French melodie, English and American art songs,
opera, and oratorio. For music majors only.
Prerequisite: MUS 313.

456-3 Vocal Literature
Survey of vocal literat ure from the 18th throu gh
th e 20th century e mphas izing German liede r,
French melodie, English and American art songs,
opera, and oratorio. For music majors only.
Prerequi site: MUS 313.
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457-3 Vocal Literature
ur y of voca l literature from the 18 th th ro ugh
th 20th century e m phas izi ng Germa n liede r.
Fr nch m lodi e, ng li sh and meri can art so ngs,
o pera. and oratorio. For mu ic m ajo rs onl y.
Pre req ui s ite: MU S 3 13.

465-3 Computer Application s in Mu sic
Study of compute r tec hn o logy and mu sic oftware
appli cati ons. Emph as is i pl aced upo n u ing MIDI
fo r e lectroni c score no tati on, sequ enc ing, and bas ic
courseware de ig n. Two hours lecture. two ho ur
lab. Prerequi ite: M US 203, 253. (Prev io us ly listed
as MU 34 1).

471-3 Advanced Compositio n
C reati ve w ritin g th at encompasse a vari ety o f
m edi a and fo rm s. Inc ludes style ex pl orati o n and
the deve lopment of a per ona l tyle. Prereq ui site :
M U S 373.

473-3 Advanced Composition
Creati ve w ritin g th at e nco mpasses a vari e ty of
m ed ia and fo rms. Inc lude sty le ex pl orati o n and
the deve lo pme nt of a pe rso na l style .

480-1 to 4 Work shops in Mu sic
Study of e lected pec ia l to pi c or pro bl em s
in mu sic. o r spec ia l areas of music teac hin g.
T itl es va ry.

48 /-/ to 6 Advanced Studies in Special Subjects
Direc ted researc h . May be ta ke n fo r a lette r grade
o r pass/un sati sfacto ry.

Ensembles
Wri ght State staff and stu de nts not majo rin g in music
m ay e nro ll w ith or w itho ut c redi t. Enrollment o pe n to
a ll stude nts in the uni ve rsity.

144-1 University Brass Choir
pe rfo rm ance-ori e nted gro up whi ch prov ides the
stu dent w ith chamber b ra. s music ex perie nce .
Stude nts lea rn e le me nts of ense mbl e exec uti on,
profess io na li sm . bra s music hi story, orche tra l
sty les, and so und produ cti on. Auditi on required .

147-1 Uni versity Flute Choir
Pe rfo rm s mu sic of a ll tim e pe ri ods and styles
ori g ina ll y composed fo r thi s instrume ntati o n as
we ll as transcripti o ns o f masterwork s.

148-1 University Clarinet Choir
Pe rfo rm s music of a ll time pe ri ods and sty les
ori g in all y composed fo r thi s in strume ntati o n as
we ll as tra nsc ripti ons of m aste rwork s.

149-1 Chamber Players
Ex plorati o n o f perfo rm ance re pert o ire composed
ex press ly fo r sm a ll w ind ensemble. Work s by
s uch compo. ers as Mozart. Strauss, D vora k ,
Beeth ove n , and Strav in s ky. Consent of co ndu cto r
and stud e nt 's applied in stru ctor required .
Corequi site: M US 169 o r 369 .

166-1 Concert Band
Pe rform s band music of all styles. Open to all
students witho ut audition .

167-1 Pep Band
Perfo rm s jazz. roc k , and o nt em pora ry mu sic at
a ll hom e basketba ll ga mes and fo r othe r ca mpu s
ac ti v ities. Auditi on required.

168-1 Jazz Band
A jazz perfo rm ance-ori ented gro up . Students learn
e leme nts of e nsemble exec uti on , profes iona li sm ,
jazz hi story, jazz ty les, and jazz improv isation .
Auditi o n required .

169-1 Wind Symphony
Perfo rm ori g ina l compos it ion and tra nsc ripti ons
fo r band and w ind e nsembles. A uditi on required.

170-1 University/C ommunity Orchestra
177-1 Chamber Orchestra
Instrumenta l ense mble, co nsi tin g primaril y o f
strin gs and varyin g co mbinati ons of w ind and
percu sion instrum e nts, devoted to th e study and
perform ance o f mus ic written fo r th at medium .

190-1 University Chorus
Deve lo pme nt of choral and vocal skill s. Chora l
literature fro m a w ide range of hi stori ca l and
ompos iti ona l ty les. No auditi on required .

192-1 Vocal Jazz Ensemble
Deve lo pme nt of pe rfo 1mance skill s in vocal
jazz. Emphas is on jazz tyle and techniqu es,
imp rov isati on , and jazz theo ry. Auditi on r quired .

193-1 University M en's Chorale
Deve lo pme nt o f adva nc d choral and voca l skill s.
Emph as is o n adva nced c hora l literature from a
w ide ra nge of hi sto ri ca l and comp siti o nal sty les.
Aud iti on req uired.

194-1 University Women 's Chorale
Deve lo pment of ad vanced choral and vocal skill s.
Emph as is on advanced choral literature from a
w ide range o f hi sto ri cal and co mpo iti onal sty les.
Auditi o n required.

195-1 University Madrigal Singers
Deve lo pme nt of adva nced choral and voca l
skill s. Emph as is on advanced vocal chambe r
literature fro m 15th throu gh 20th centuri es.
Auditi on required .

197-1 Paul Laurence Dunbar Chorale
A choral ensembl e fo r students who desire
to ex pl ore th e mu sical sty le of gos pe l music
and its roots and variou s form s. Inc ludes
perfo rm ances of a body o f literature assoc iated
with the African Ameri can church to the
uni ve rsity and surro unding communiti es.

205-1 Chamber Music
Auditio n required.

344-1 University Brass Choir
A pe rform a nce-ori ented group which provides
stude nts with c ha mbe r brass mu sic ex peri e nce.
Students learn e le me nts o f ensemble e xec ution ,
profess iona li sm , brass mu sic hi story, orchestral
styles, and sound production. Audition required.
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347-1 Uni versity Flute Choir
P rfo rm. music of all ti m pe riod. and styl es
ori ginall y composed fo r th is instru me ntati on
as we ll a transcription. of ma terwork .
348-1 University Clarinet Choir
Perform s music of all time peri ods and style
originally compo ed for th is instru mentation
as well as tran cripti ons of masterworks.
349-1 Chamber Players
Exploration of performance repertoire com posed
express ly fo r small wind en emble. Work by uch
composer a Mozart , Strauss, Dvorak , Beethoven,
and Strav insky. Con ent of conduc tor and
tudent 's applied instructor req uired.
Corequi site: MUS 169 or 369.
366-1 Concert Band
Perform s band music of all styles. Open to all
students without audition.
367-1 Pep Band
Perfo rms jazz, roc k, and contemporary music at
all home basketball games and fo r other camp us
activiti es. Audition requi red .
368-1 }au Band
A jazz perfo rm ance-oriented group . Student learn
element of ensembl e exec uti on, profess ionali sm,
jazz hi story, jazz styles, and jazz improv isati on.
Auditi on requi r d.
369-1 Wind Symphony
Perfo rms ori g inal compositi ons and transcripti ons
fo r band and wind ensemble . Auditi on required.
370-1 University/Com munity Orchestra
Perfo rm s orche tral mu ic of all styles and peri ods.
377-1 Chamber Orchestra
In trumental ensemble, consisting primaril y of
strings and varying combinations of wi nd and
percuss ion instruments, devoted to the stud y and
perfo rmance of music written fo r that medium .
Auditi on required.
390-1 University Choru s
Development of choral and vocal skill s. Choral
literature from a wide range of hi storical and
compositional style . No auditi on required.
392-1 Vocal }au Ensemble
Development of perfo rmance skill s in vocal
jazz . Emphas is on jazz style and techniques,
improvisation, and jazz theory. Audition required.
393-1 University Men's Chorale
Development of advanced choral and vocal skill s.
Emphasis on advanced choral literature from a
wide range of historica l and compositional styles.
Auditi on required.
394-1 University Women 's Chorale
Development of adva nced choral and vocal skills.
Emphasis on advanced choral literature from a
wide range of hi storical and compo itional styles.
Audition required.

395-J uit' •rli':~:1i'~J :4fodriga l ingers
De\ I ri n lflll. ·~1 f acl van ' ed chora l and vocal ski ll s.
m h..ll'~ i: -. •!J':ni ;:url\ an· d oca l chamber li terature
from ~.~·11"11 nt.ru:ugh 20th c nturies. Audition
requfr~..ll.

397-1 FardJ.:-'*'il•l!Mrte·u ce Dun bar Chorale
hora.dl 1e·ff·~mble ex pl orin g the mu sical style
of go:~ ~~ rn11Ls;rr and its roots and vario us forms.
In I dt$ ~)!Jl·- 1r:1d off-campus performances of a
body ·cr fllii ~·f:'.1:;.:nwre a oc iated with the African
ud ition required.

Nursing;l NUR
Note: ee· •'1;' JIJ:Ktrler~ : cl as chedule or departmental
advi or for f.u.nfu':! r enrollment re tricti ons,
require• n1:'.l-. riir :,pe [al course informati on.

All of th.e: f.r ~iJl11~•.-nong cour e req uire admission to the
Coll ege f :mc·: ng and Health . Cour e levels must be
taken in $1Ct.!JflJlldlllC'f.
114-2 t\ ur.-fu/111, · 1£.~c tiv e
pe ~

1Lt1tpi~

•

209-4 fo·m.llldl:rio::.aio.ri to Prof essional N ursing

E ·1Ph 11 ,, , lrn:rory of nur ing, it response to
oe·~~ ·. i!!irll(jl evo luti on o f contemporary nursing.
Em :Jr "~~~·•r:'• pa:t. pre ent. and fut ure ro les ba ed
on s-:~1 ;:,(il( •l"O cepts. models. and theories within
the he:i.1.~ ll urrc: sy tems .
210-2 bnN~i11u,~·IJ'n to N ursing Informatics
l nt r•Cb l~1.i::·~iLon 10 trend s and issues of informatics
in llll.Jllr.FW111.~ ;and heal th care with an emphasis
on e:"'.:f :.c·ttn\"e: u e of hard ware and software
in in hl..1:1::t:Jn1;2Jiion technology. Laboratory
ex~rutl'.liC°l:' unduded.
212-3 N.~r.· a,MI. or H ealth and Wellness Lifestyle
Ei plllll;i:S\:' ..!~ ,. ·concept s, models, theories, and
metllrie11:lk~llogo e com i tent with a phil osophy of
he o·t!r: ;::tJJ'RI wellne ' S. Incorporates se lf-d irected
acnj~1 ij1ui'. ~ · n•i:n promote maximum health in self
an 10:1dh.e-~ . Pre- or corequ i ite: NU R 209.
213-3 Pi.c·~~ .f.i'xpe rie nce in Health and Wellness
E:x.p~rcir:e: · a e impact of cultu ral, ethical, legal,
po n o~c~~L su11cft oc ioeconomic issues relating to
we r.11~:-. ;rros the life pan. Promote the RN
st .:::m(:s pfhLl osophy of well-being th rough selfdir·e:c'lti.:fl ·:idd experiences. Prerequi site: UR 308.
Pre- •if.' •r •m:eq [s ite: NUR 2 12.
214-2 H .rUil't./!ll'l in Diversity in Health Care
ExaJ1.nrr1ul'.l:J11Lian of human d iver ity in relation to
he~.l':fr\i...~. d~ -be in g and health care deli very systems.
Bom !£'.k-bal and fu ture orientati ons of diversity
wil. It-~ 1,."'()1111 ~dered . Pre- or corequi site: NU R 209 .
1
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217-5 Health Assessment Across the Lifespan
Include d ve lopment of a sys te mati c approac h
to obtaining a health hi story and apprai sa l,
performing phys ical assessments on individual s
throughout the lifespan. Focu es on the well
individual in a variety of life ettings Prerequi site:
NUR 212 , 214 , ANT 202 , P and B 30 I . Pre- or
corequisi te: NUR 210 .

218-5 Introduction to Clinical Nursing
Focuses on skill s and related concept basic to
clinical practice. Integrate health assessment
skill s into nurs ing care and development of
nurs ing diagnos is. Communi cation for
documentation of data base is stres ed.
Prerequi s ite: NUR 2 17 , P and B 302, BMB 250.
Pre- or coreq uisite: UR 306.

304-3 Foundations of Nursing Research
Introduces the bas ic elements of th e re sea rch
process. Emphas izes the critique and application
of research findin gs to profes ional nursing
practice. Prerequi s ite : NUR 2 18, SIT 160
or eq uiv alent.

305-3 Legal and Ethical Foundations for Nursing
Practice
Examine th e theoreti ca l basis of ethi ca l decision
m akin g and lega l e leme nts of profess io nal nurs in g
practi ce. Pre pares the student for c lini ca l
app li cati on ex pe ri e nce in succeedin g co urses .

306-3 Concepts of Altered Health States
Focuses on the re lation ship of normal bod y
functionin g and the ph ys iolog ica l changes that
occur as a result of illness including the bod y's
compen atory mechani sm s. Emphasis is pl aced
on alterations in bod y function and system/organ
failure. Pre requi s ite: ANT 202, P and B 302 or R
statu , C HM 102 . o r equiva le nt.

307-3 Foundations of Family and Group Nursing
Foundational co urse in fami ly development from
the perspective of family nur ing sc ience. Explores
impact of e nvironmental influences on family
health . Theoretical framework s guiding the stud y
and practice of group work will be examined.
Pre- or corequisite: NUR 2 18.

308-5 Theories and Concepts of Professional Nursing
Introductory course oriented toward the continued
socialization of th e profess ional nurse with
synthes is of concepts, theories, proce es, and
model s to facilitate trans ition into professional
nursing. For registered nurses only.

312-10 Nursing Process: Human Existence and
Health II, Ill
Clinical nurs ing co urses . Focus on the nurs ing
process and the human ab ility to adapt to one's
e nvironme nt in relation to an optimum state of
health . Leaming ex perie nces include a variety of
settings within and outside the health-care system.

313-10 Nursing Process: Human Existence and
Health II , Ill
Clinica l nurs ing co ur es. Focu o n th e nur. ing
process and the human ability to adapt to one '
environment in re lation to an optimum tate of
he a lth. Leamin g ex pe ri e nces inc lude a variety of
ettings w ithin and outside the health-care ystem .
Prerequi s ite :
R 3 12.

317-2 to 4 Selected Topics
Topi c vary.

321-6 Adult Health and Illness
A clinical co ur e which foc uses on adult across
the lifespan with a ltered health state . Emphasis
is o n providing econdary preventi ve ca re in a
variety of settin gs. Prerequi s ite: NUR 2 18, PHR
340, UR 307. Pre- or co requi s ite : PSY 34 1.

322-6 Nursing Care of Childbearing Families
A c linical co ur e focu ing on th e unde rstandin g
and application of selected co ncepts re lated to
the childbearing family in the m aternit y cyc le.
Pre requi s ite : UR 32 1, 304. Pre- or corequi s ite:
NUR 305.

323-6 Nursing Care of Childrearing Families
A c linical co urse focusing on children and
adolescents in families w ith a variety o f hea lth
states in various health care settin gs. Pre requisit e:
UR 32 1, 304 . Pre- o r co requi s itc: U R 305.

324-6 Nursing Care of Aging/Aged Families
Examines theori es. tre nds, and r ·earch in
ge rontolog ical nurs ing. Examines the ag ing
e lf, holi stic health and independe nt function,
hospitali zation , and nurs ing manage me nt of
illness in the aged. Explores advocacy fo r
vu lnera ble aged . Pre requi s ite: NUR 307. Preor corequisite: 32 1.

405-3 Theory of Aging/Aged Families
Exam ines th eo ri es, tre nds, and resea rch in
gerontolog ical nurs ing. Examines the hea lth y
aged. holistic health and independent fun ction ,
hospitalization and nurs ing manage me nt of illness
in the aged . Explores advocacy for vulnerable
aged. Prerequi site: NUR 2 10, 2 14, 304, 307, 308 ,
318. For RN s only.

406-2 to 3 Contemporary Nursing Issues and
Health Policy
Examines global aspects of the social,
political, legal , ethical , and environmental
iss ues influencing health care, health policy,
and advancement of the nurs in g profess ion .
Profess ional iss ues confronti ng contemporary
nurs ing are emphasized. Pre requisite : NUR 322,
323, 324.

407-2 to 3 Nursing Leadership and Management in
Health Care
Examination of theories and strategies of
leadership and management in the realm of health
care. Prerequis ite: NUR 322, 323 , 324.

Course Descriptions

411-10 Nursing Process: Human Existence and
Health IV
U es the nursing proce s with individuals and
families adapting to long-term health impairments.
Emphasizes the effect of political, social, and
environmental forces on acces ing the health care
system . Related clinical experiences are provided.
Prerequisite: NUR 304 and 313.

412-10 Nursing Process: Human Existence and
Health V
Uses the nursing process with individuals and
families across the life pan who are ex periencing
depleted health tates with healthy and impaired
communities. Leaming opportunities emphasize
interdependent and collaborative activities in a
variety of settings. Prerequisite: NUR 411 or 318.

413-10 Nursing Process: Human Existence and
Health VI
Emphasizes leader hip in caring for individual ,
families , and communities with multiple health
states. Leaming opportunitie focus on leadership
in a variety of settings. Prerequi ite: NUR 412.

414-1to4 Nursing Elective
Topics vary. Prerequisite: NUR 2 18.

415-1to4 Independent Study
Faculty-directed , individualized stud y on stude ntselected topics. Permi ss ion of faculty req uired .
Prerequisite: NUR 2 18.

421-6 Nursing in Mental Health Systems
Focuses on primary, secondary, and terti ary
prevention of mental health problem with
individuals, families , and groups. Foundations
of psychosocial nursing practice are developed.
Cultural , biosocial, and soc iopolitical forces
affecting mental health system are anal yzed .
Prerequi ite: NUR 322, 323, 324.

307

424-7 Synthesis Practicum in Professional Nursing
Clinical course which ass i ts students in
integration of theory and practice with empha is
on complexi ty of design and management of
nursing care for individual s, fam ilies, and groups.
Provides concentrated clinical practice in selected
clinical area . Graded pa s/unsatisfactory.
Prerequi s ite: NUR 421. 422, 423. Corequisite:
NUR 408.

425-3 Synthesis Practicum in Professional Nursing
Integration of theories and concepts for transition
into profess ional practice with the evolution of a
personal philosophy of nursing. May be taken for
letter grade or pass/un atisfactory. Prerequisite:
NUR 406, 407 , 422. For RNs only.

462-2 to 3 Advanced Health Assessment
Expands RN 's knowledge of history taking and
physical assessment as it relates to clients across
the life pan and in a variety of etting . RN
ad mitted to completion program only.

498-3 Nursing Honors Seminar
Students di sc uss selected problems, issues,
and spec ial topics related to nursing that are
not covered in depth during the usual curriculum.
Students identify an area of interest and develop a
project proposal for in-depth study. May be taken
for lette r grade or pa s/un atisfactory. Prerequi site:
NUR 304, 32 1.

499-1 to 3 Nursing Honors Independent Study
Provides an opportunity for deve lopment and
completion of an honors project using theories
and concepts from the humanities, sciences,
and nursing. With guidance of a faculty member,
students focu s on an area of individual study.
May be taken for letter grade or pass/ .
unsati sfactory. Prerequi site: NUR 498.

422-6 Nursing in Community Health Systems
Clinical course integrating nursing and public
health concepts/trends to assess community health
needs. Primary, secondary, and tertiary prevention
for health of individuals, families, groups, and
communities affected by social, political, and
environmental forces are stressed. Prerequisite:
NUR 322, 323 , 324.

423-6 High Acuity Nursing in Complex Health
Systems
A clinical course focusing on individuals
experiencing life-threatening physiological crises.
Integrates physiological, family, and community
knowledge with concepts of high acuity care in
a variety of settings. Prerequisite: NUR 322,
323, 324.

Office Administration/QA
Note: See quarterly class schedule or departmental
advisor for further enrollment restrictions,
requirements, or special course information.

101-1 to 4 Beginning Shorthand
Students with excellent educational backgrounds
work with a mentor on the job in a specific career
for six weeks and with a facilitator/coordina te
for career preparation , and for communication ,
emp loyability, leadership , technology, and writing
kills , throughout the quarter. Must be approved
by Workforce Education Director. Prerequisite:
participation in an interview involving facilitator/
coord inator, liaison, counselor, business
representative, and optional fifth person.

201-3 Beginning Shorthand
Development of a vocabulary/wri ting skill in
Gregg shorthand. Permission of instructor required
for students with shorthand skills.
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202-3 Intermediate Shorthand
o ntinued voca bul ary and w ritin g s kill
de e lo pment in Gregg shorth and . Emp has is
on di ctati o n and a bility to tran sc ribe acc ura te ly.
Prereq ui s ite: OA 20 1 or eq ui va lent proficiency;
OA 21 I or equival e nt.

203-3 Advanced Shorthand
Emphas is o n di c ta ti o n. tran cripti on kill s and
speed building in Gregg sho rth and. Prerequi site:
OA 202 o r eq ui va le nt proficiency and permi sio n
of ad viso r.

210-3 Keyboarding
Bas ic instruction in keyboa rdin g and doc ument
formatting w ith wo rd proces ing softwa re.

213-3 Advanced Typewriting
Acquired kill s a nd kn ow ledge in keyboarding .
word proce ing. and doc ume nt fo rm attin g
are re inforced on an advanced leve l in th e
ma il ab le produc ti o n o f a variety of bu ine s
co mmuni cati o n . Instru cti on and practice are
provided in the use of office dictation/tran cription
equipm ent. Two hours lab per week req uired .
Pre requi site: 0
2 12.

301-3 Beginning Transcription
Advanced dic tation . speed building . and
introd uc ti o n to machine dictation in th e
transc ripti o n of mai lab le documents us in g wo rd
processing ~oft wa re. Prerequi sit : A 203, 2 12.

401-1to4 Office Practicum
Gi ve stud e nts wo rk ex peri ence in an ac tu a l office
environm ent while be ing supe rvised/di rec ted by
a co llege coo rdin ato r of bu s ines ed uca ti o n.

411-3 Office Management and Administratio n
Pro vides a so lid foundation in th e th eory and
practi ce of ad mini strati ve o ffi ce sys tems. There
is an emph as is o n th e ro les of effec ti ve leadership
and hum an re la ti o ns s kill s in office admini tration
and upe rvi s io n . Pre requi s ite: ED 2 14 throu gh 221
or equi va le nt.

Pharmac ology /PHR
Note: See quarterl y e ta s sc hedul e or departm e ntal
advi so r for furth er e nrollment restrictions,
require ments, or spec ial co urse in fo rn1ati on .

340-3 Pharmacology
lntroduction to general princ iples of
pharmacology, dru g c lassification, and th e ites
and mode of ac tion o f se lected drug agen ts.
Prerequi s ite: C HM 102; P and B 30 1. 302.

410-3 Introduction to Pharmacology
Covers bas ic princ iples o f pharm aco logy,
including dose- re ponse rel ation ships, mechani sm
of drug action and re s istance, the concept of dru g
receptor and s pecific binding, and biolog ical
tran sport and distribution of drug s. Prerequisite:
BIO 112; CHM 211.

495-2 to 5 Honors Research in Pharmacology
Experienria l lea rnin g for hono rs program stud e nt s
interested in bas ic bio m ed ica l re earc h . Tuto ri a l
w ith laboratory.

499-2 to 4 Unde rgraduate Research
Expe rienti a l learnin g in whi ch tude nt part1 c 1pate
in ongo ing resea rch proj ects. Tuto ri a l w ith
laboratory.

Philosophy /PHL
Note : See quarte rly cl as c hed ul e o r de partme nta l
advi or for further enrollme nt re tri ction ,
requirements, or spec ial course inform ati o n .

124-3 Social Ethics and Values
In ve ti gation of fundamental ethi ca l iss ue in o ur
ociety. Include such iss ues as power. law, race.
war, popul ati o n. eco logy. vio lence v . paciti m ,
and puni shme nt vs. reh abilitati o n.

204-3 Great Books: Philosophy
Introduction to elected g reat book in th e
hi tory of Weste rn phi lo ophy chose n from eac h
of three eras (anc ient/ medi eval, mode rn , and
co nte mporary) and examin ed bo th within the ir
re pecti ve hi sto ri cal fr amewo rk s and as an
exe rc is in criti ca l thinkin g.

211 -3 Introduction to Ethics
Surv ey of the importan t theo ri es co nce rnin g th e
nature o f moral va lue and obli gati o n .

212-3 Introduction to Metaphysics
Survey of the important theori es conce rnin g
the nature of reality, mind and bod y. and freedom
and determini sm.

213 -3 Theories of Knowledge
Survey of th e important theo ri es co ncernin g th e
origin, stru cture, method . cert a int y, and va lidity
of knowl edge.

215-4 Inductive Logic
Introduction to the technique of inducti ve and
probabili sti c reasonin g with emphasis on th e
problem s encountered in atte mptin g to justi fy
tho e tec hniqu es.

223-4 Symbolic Logic I
Introduction to the techniqu es of dedu cti ve log ic
including truth-table ana lys is, the prepositiona l
calc ulu s, and predi cate logic.

280-3 Philosophy of R eligion: Faith and Reason
(Al so li sted as REL 280.) Se lec ted crossdi c iplinary is ue s ari s ing fro m philoso phy and
re li g ion: Judeo-C hri stian co ncept o f G cl , g round s
for be li e f and di be li ef. revelation and fa ith ,
re li g iou s lang uage, ve rifi cati on, immorta lity and
resurrect ion, and karma and rein ca rnation. I sues
are disc ussed on the basis of selected texts on faith
and reason.

' •n
281-3 Philosophy of Religion: Contemporary
Western Survey
(Al o li sted as REL 28 1. ) Cro s-di sc iplinary
per pective on philo ophical and reli gious chool
of thought in the early 20th century. Absolute and
personal ideali sm, spirit, value, positi vism and
naturali sm, hi story and culture, moderni sm and
pragmati m, reli giou s consc iou ness, and
phenomenology.
301-4 History of Philosophy
Pre-Socratic philosophers, Plato and Ari stotle;
Epicureani sm, toici m, skepti cism, neoPlatoni m, and early medi eva l philo ophy.
302-4 History of Philosophy
Medieva l and Renai ssance philosophy; Descartes,
Spinoza, and Leibniz.
303-4 History of Philosophy
Locke, Berkeley, Hume, Kant, Hege l,
Schopenhauer. ietzsche, log ical positivi m.
proces philosophy, and ex istentiali m.
323-4 Symbolic Logic II
Standard notations. principl es of inference, formal
system , and method s of proof. Focu on fir torder predicate logic. Prerequi site: PHL 223
or instru tor permi ss ion.
341-4 Aesthetics
Study o r theori s concernin g the nature of the
work of art , aesthetic ex peri e nce, the arts, and
beaut y.
371-4 Business Ethics
(Al so Ii ted as REL 371.) Case stud y and
di cussion of ethical iss ues invol ved in bu ine s
transactions and man age ment.
378-4 Ethics and Medicine
(Al so Ii ted as REL 378 .) Examination of ethi cal
issues confronting soc iety in the areas of medi cine
and health care, from the perspective of philosophical and theological ethics . Examples include
ethics of abortion, euthanasia. experimental
medicine, and behavior control.
382-4 Philosophy of Religion: Process
(Also li sted as REL 382.) Reali sm and the revolt
against ideali sm. Cross-di sc iplinary analysis
of major contemporary philosophers and the
implications of their thought for religion.
Focu s on Alfred North Whitehead.
383-4 Philosophy of Religion: Secular
(Al so li sted as REL 383.) Cross-di sc iplinary
ana lys is of modes of human awareness through
which reli gious meaning is expressed ( ensation,
morality, beauty, reaso n, and human relations).
Examination of presupposition s of contemporary
sec ular religion in exi stentiali m.
394-4 Existentialism
(Also listed as REL 394.) Representative writers
of the existentialist movement.

1fe
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399-1 to 4 Studies in Seledi~"id . ~;u.1.~ · .-.as
Probl em , approache- ., :~ M.lJ B11."Dp cs in the field
of philosophy. Topi - ··~~•.
401-3 Major Philosopher-

Survey of the imporl lllt ~~:(Irie -, concerning the
nature and justificatio1l ce · ~:l"''"· h rt y, justi ce ,
respon sibility, and p aar i<in.m:t<.Jllln. Prereq uisite:
Junior or enior tandlf..Jr4;: 1:i-1tr pie rTil i ion of
instructor.
415-4 Philosophical ProH~ r.
Detailed examination t:•f 101J'.]I: fthe outstanding
philosophical problernu;---1MJ.ruen1. medieval,
and/or contemporary.
431-4 Classical and MedJ~ 11~:mUJJ,t1,8i1.k al Philosophy
(A lso li sted as PLS ~C j, ('ifi.liic-a l examination of
political ideas from 51 ~ rr1IB:.C. 1 A.O. 1500 with
pecial attention to Pt1.11·:.(lt ~.\rii --nol le . Cicero, St.
Augustine, St. Thon"' · ;; ,'..l\.1~'LI !fl . Luther, Calvin,
and Machiavelli .
432-4 Modern Political P'/111~l:l!JH'~'Ji'i~)'
(A lso Ii ted as PL . t.n_r;_ 1 Crri11ii.:a l xamination
of political idea fro111n n1~1 ) l 1900. wi th
special attention to 1-f r ,tlti!f ,.. l ... ke. Rou seau,
Monte quieu , Hu m . IB!..11,d.it. H.egel, Bentham,
Marx, and Mill.
442-4 Philosophy and Ul'rn.~,'1.1.nie·
Examination of phikt~?.]11r&.k:a.I ideas found in
literature, philo op~ k::r n.tr. B1e::irpretation s of
literature. and evalu.:uni.mn of allleorie and aesthetics
of literature.
443-4 Asian Religious PNu'l .~{!ll:n»,f'f.'l!)"
(Al so li sted a REL .~·-~ Pere nnial theme in
Asian cu ltures ( u h 131.~; 1i1nl(Jfi .. id Lial, ociety, and
cosmos; appearance u 1 1 :"1lhty; time and hi story ;
and karma , freedom. !!rd n:s.ponsibility) as the y
have been treated in 1:1fsc· 1~lh-L~ --ophical traditions
of these cultures.
471-4 Philosophy of Pf:~:~"-r,i;i1;~,·&116 .de.nee
Analysis of view 10.rn~m in :: ientific
explanation, the lo~:i•t .chlur ry te ting, and
the ontological statn.Jts ~11f. alhroretical entities;
philosophical exa umia u1arr1 of the concept of
space, time, matter. H 1if. r.nolion from classical
physics to contem •il:UfJ' re ativi ty.
472-4 Philosophy of Sor:iv.1111lil' (l"ij~fr.i·ce
Analysis of view i1.m:i •. mirng concept and theory
formation in the o;i:j J :s·cirirllce , prob lems in
objectivity and vall\.JllC:.. .] llL..sn irLcarion of Verstehen,
mechani sm vs. t ku:"kll:~ uu~ e .~p lanations , and
reductionism.
481 -3 to 4 lndepende11« ~·ri1f!lld!l'ing
Faculty-directed rez11.dlm:~:s nn philosophic literature.

310 Cour e Descriptions
482-3 to 4 Independent Reading
Facult y-directed read ings in philosophic literature.

483-3 to 4 Independent Reading
Faculty-directed readin gs in philosophic literature.

Physics/PHY
Note: See quarterl y cla schedul e or departmental
advisor fo r further enro llment re tri cti ons,
require ments, or spec ial co urse info rm ati on.

101-1 Principles of Physics Laboratory
Introdu ctory- level laborato ry problems.
Corequi site: PHY I 1 1.

102-1 Principles of Physics Laboratory
Introductory- level laborato ry problems.
Corequisite: PHY I 12.

103-1 Principles of Physics Laboratory
Introductory- level laborato ry problems.
Corequi site: PHY 11 3.

105-3 Sounds and Colors
Study o f wave moti on with an ori entati on toward
phenomena ex perie nced by our senses, such a
mu sical sounds, no i e, and the co lor occ urrin g
in nature. orequi s ite: PHY 11 5.

106-3 Revolution s in Physics
Introd ucti on to a tro nomy w ith emphas is on
the solar sy tern . Topic inc lude the earth -moon
ystem, other planets and th eir satellites, space
ex ploration, and theori es fo r the ori gin of the
solar system. Corequisite: PHY 11 6.

107-3 Stars, Galaxies, and the Cosmos
Introducti on to astronom y w ith e mphas is on
the uni ve rse of sta rs and galax ies. Covers tell ar
evo luti on, astroph ys ic , and co mo logy.
Corequi ite: PHY 117.

111-4 Principles of Physics
Introducti on to fund ame ntal phenome na,
principles, and laws of ph ys ics . Prerequi site:
MTH 128 or 129 , or equi valent. Corequisite:
PHY 10 1

112-4 Principles of Physics
Introduction to fund am e ntal phenome na,
principles, and laws of ph ys ics . Prerequisite:
PHY 111. Corequi site : PHY l 02.

113-4 Principles of Physics
Introducti on to fund ame ntal phenomena,
principles, and laws of physics . Prerequi site:
PHY 11 2. Corequi site: PHY l 03.

115-1 Sounds and Colors Laboratory
Ex periments to illu strate the physical aspects
o f what we see and hear. Laboratory component
of PHY I05 for students using the course to meet
the General Education sc ie nce requirement.

116-1 Revolutions in Physics Laboratory
Astronomical observations and experiments.
Laboratory component of PHY 106 for students
using the course to meet the General Education
science requirement.

117-1 Stars, Galaxies, and the Cosmos Laboratory
A ·tronomica l observations and meas ure me nts,
laboratory experiment , and a vi it to a pl aneta rium . Laboratory component of PHY 107 for
stud ents using the course to meet the Gene ral
Edu cati on sc ience req uireme nt.

122-3 Revolutions in Physics
Microscopic stru cture of matter fro m the atomi sti c
theory appli ed toga es and c rysta l to th e
underl yin g stru cture . Topic incl ude e lectri cityato mic g lue, quantum theo ry and atoms, the
nu cle us and nuclear energy, and fund ame ntal
particles. Laboratory is li sted as PHY 132.

123-3 Suns, Moon s, and Planets
Introducti on to astronomy w ith emphas is on
th e so lar system. Topi cs inc lude the earth -moon
system , oth e r pl anet and the ir sate llites, pace
ex plorati on, and theories fo r th e ori g in o f th e
o lar system . Laboratory is lis ted as PHY 133.

125-3 Stars, Galaxies, and the Universe
Int roducti on to astronomy w ith e mphas is on
th e uni verse of stars and ga lax ies. Topics include
· Ste ll ar evolution, galax ies, o ri gin a nd evo luti on of
th e uni ver e, and astrophy ics. Laboratory is li sted
as PHY 135 .

I 32-1 Re volutions in Physics Laboratory
Ex pe rime nts stress th e re lati o nshi p of everyday
phe no me na to bas ic ph ys ica l princ iples .
Laboratory component of PHY 122 fo r tudent
w i hing to use co urse to meet General Ed ucation
sc ie nce requirement .

133-1 Suns, Moons, and Planets Laboratory
Astro nomical ob ervati ons and ex pe rime nts.
Laborato ry component o f PHY 123 fo r students
w ishing to u e co urse to meet Ge ne ral Edu ation
c ience requirements.

135-1 Stars, Galaxies, and the Universe Laboratory
Astronomical observati ons, laboratory
ex pe riments, and a visit to a pl ane tarium.
L abo ratory component of PHY 125 for students
w ishing to use course to meet Ge neral Education
c ie nce requirements.

200-1 General Physics Laboratory
Introductory physics laboratory probl e m m
mechanics. Corequi site : PHY 240.

202-1 General Physics Laboratory
Introductory phy ics laboratory problem s in
e lectricity and magneti sm . Corequi s ite : PHY 242 .

204-1 General Physics Laboratory
Introductory ph ys ics laboratory problem s in
heat , sound , mechani cs, and optics. Pre requi site:
PHY 240 and 200. Corequi s ite : PHY 244 .

210-3 General Physics
Selected topics in mechanics; introduces use of
calculus in interpretation of phys ical phenomena.
Prerequisite: PHY 11 2, 113; MTH 230 .
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211-3 General Physics
Se lected topi . in e lectri cit y and magneti sm;
introduce. use of ca lc ulu in interpretati on
of ph y ·ica l phenomena. Pre req ui ite: PHY 11 2,
11 3; MTH 230 .
After successfu ll y comp le tin g PHY 111 , 11 2, 11 3, 2 10,
and 211 , tudents may ta ke courses th at have PHY 240,
242 , and 244 as prerequi s ites.

215-4 Introduction to Lasers
An e lementary introduction to la ers including
bas ic theo ry, properties of la er light , constru ct
of a laser, types of lasers, mea urement of lase r
emi ss ion , lase r safety, and laser applications.
Primarily for nonph y ics majors. Prerequi ite:
MTH 128 or MTH 129, and PHY 11 3 or
CHM 122.

240-4 General Physics
Introductory survey of mechanics fo r sc ience
and engineering ·tude nts. Introduces the use
of calc ulus in interp reting ph ys ica l phenomena.
Topics include vecto r , kin e matic , dynamics,
ene rgy, momentum , rotati on, and stati cs. Three
ho ur lecture, one ho ur rec itati on. Prerequisi te :
MTH 229 or permi sion of department.
Coreq ui sit e : PHY 200, MTH 230.

242-4 General Physics
Introductory survey of e lectri c it y and magneti sm .
Uses calculu s in inte rpre tin g physica l phenomena .
Topics include e lec tri c fi e ld and potential ,
currents, DC c irc uit , magneti c field , and
Faraday's law. Three hours lecture, one hour
reci tati on. Pre requi site: PHY 240 , MTH 230.
Corequi site: PHY 202.

244-5 General Physics
Int rodu ctory survey of the rmod ynami cs,
osc ill ati ons and waves, so unds, fluid s, gravity,
and optic . Calculu is req uired in interpretin g
physical phenome na. Pre req ui site: PHY 240
and MTH 230; or permi sion of department.
Corequisite: PHY 204 .

245-4.5 Concepts in Physics
An accelerated treatment of fund amental
concepts and applications of ph ys ics for
e le mentary edu cation majors. Practi cal observable
topi cs appropriate for presentation to elementary
and middle school students will be emphasized.
Includes laboratory experiences , demonstrations,
and projects. Elementary ed ucation majors only.
Integrated lecture/lab . Pre requisite: MTH 143,
ENG 102, SM 145 .

260-4 Introduction to Modern Physics
Introduces phe nomenology and theo reti cal
concepts of modern ph ys ics, such as special theory
of relativity and qu antum theory; atomic and
molecular structure and spectra; x-rays and solid
state physics; nuclear structure, reactions , and
natural radioactivity; and instrumentation for
nuclear physics research. One hour is devoted
to demonstrations and recitations. Prerequisite:
PHY 210, 2 11 , or 244; MTH 230.

310-3 Issues in Science
(Al o Ii ted as BIO 3 10, C HM 3 10, MTH 3 10,
and GL 3 10 .) A writing intensive course dealing
with iss ues in sc ie nce. Pre requi ite : ENG I 0 I ,
102; a first-year sc ience course.

315-3 Physics Instrumentation Laboratory I
Ph ys ics laboratory ex perim ents with an emphasis
on electri cal m eas urements and electroni c instruments. Lecture on circ uit theory, ex periment
design , and e lectroni c instruments. 1.5 hours
lecture, three hours lab. Corequi site: PHY 260
or permi ss ion of instructor.

316-3 Physics Instrumentation Laboratory II
Experiments e mphas izing electronic in struments
applied to areas such as mechanic , atomic
physics , and nuclear ph ys ics. Lectures on application s of integrated circuit to experimentation,
data analys is, and data presentation. 1.5 hours
lecture, three hours lab . Pre requi s ite: PHY 315.

322-4 Applied Optics
(Also li sted as EP 322.) Study of optical instrument s by means of both geometri cal and ph ys ical
opti cs. Theo ry and application of interferometry
and li ght detection devices. Bri e f introduction to
lase rs and ho lograph y. Three ho urs lecture, two
hours lab. Pre requi s ite: PHY 244 or equivalent;
MTH 253 .

371-3 Analytical Mechanics
Interm ediate proble ms in tati cs, kinematics, and
dynami cs; equilibrium of forces, rectilinear
moti on , c urvilinear motion , central forces,
co nstra ined motion , e nergy and moments of
inerti a, and the Lagrange method . Prerequi site:
PHY 2 10, 2 11 , or PHY 244; MTH 232.
Corequi site: MTH 233.
.

372-3 Analytical Mechanics
Intermediate problem s in statics, kinematics,
and d ynamics; eq uilibrium of forces, rectilinear
motion , c urvi linear motion , central forces ,
constrained motion , energy and moments of
inertia, and the Lagrange method. Prerequisite:
PHY 210, 21 I , or PHY 244; MTH 232.
Corequi s ite: MTH 233.

400-3 Properties of Semiconductor Materials
(Al so li sted as EP 400.) Crystal structure, energy
bands, charge carriers , and carrier motion in
semiconductors. Electrical and optical properties.
P-N junction diodes. Equilibrium, de, ac , and
trans ient characteristics. Metal -Semiconductor
junctions. Devi ce des ign. Prerequi site: PHY 240,
242, and 244 and CHM 121 .

401-3 Semiconductor Device Physics
(Al so li sted as EP 401. ) Structure and
characteristics of bipolar transistors, field effect
transistors, and other selected devices. Design
and computer modeling of devices. Prerequisite:
PHY 300/EP 300.

312 Cour e Description
402-3 Semiconductor Device Processing
(Al so li sted as EP 402.) Survey of the indi vidu al
processes used in fabricating semiconductor
devi ces. Integration of the e proce ses to produce
MOS and bipolar structures. Computer design
aids. Prerequi ite: PHY 300. 30 I. or EP 300 .
30 I, or ME 370, or permi ss ion of instructor.
420-3 Thermodynamics
First and second law of thermod ynami cs: general
thermodynamic formula with applicati on. to
matter. Prerequi site: PHY 2 10. 2 11 or 244.
421-3 Statistical Thermodynamic s
Topic include kinetic theory of gases. Maxwe ll Bo ltzmann tati sti cs, and an introduction to
quantum stati stics. Prerequisite: PHY 420.
422-5 Introduction to Geophysical Prospecting
(A lso Ii ted as GL 422.) Introducti on to principles
of gravity, magnetic , se ismi c, electrica l. and
radioactive pro pectin g. Four hours lecture. two
hour lab. Prerequi site : MTH 229.
424-4 Gravity and Magnetic Exploration
(Al o li sted as GL 424.) Stud y of the theory of
the earth's grav itation al and mag neti c field s and
the applicati on of these principles to resource
ex pl oration . Three ho urs lec ture, two hours lab.
Prerequi sit e: PHY 422 o r permission of in structo r.
432-3 Lasers
(Al o li sted as EP 432.) Introducti on to th
physics of lasers including emi ss ion and
absorption proce ses in las in g, the factors
controlling laser gain , the properties of optical
resonators, and a urvey of alient features for
principal type of laser . Pre requi ·ite: PHY 260 .
MTH 233 or permi ss ion of in structor.
450-3 to 4 Electricity and Magnetism
Fundamental law · of e lectri city and magneti sm
from viewpoint of fi e ld . Maxwe ll \ equati ons,
transient and steady state currents, electri c and
magnetic properties of matter, and electrom agnetic
radiation. Prerequisite: PHY 2 10, 21 I. or 242;
MTH 232, 233.
451-3 to 4 Electricity and Magnetism
Fundamental laws of e lectri city and magneti sm
from viewpo int of field s. Maxwe ll 's equations,
transient and steady state currents, electri c and
magnetic properties of matter, and electromagnetic
radiation. Prerequi site: PHY 2 10, 2 1 I, or 242;
MTH 232, 233 .
452-3 to 4 Electricity and Magnetism
Fundamental laws of e lectrici ty and mag neti sm
from view point of fie lds. Maxwell 's equations ,
transient and steady state currents , electri c and
magnetic properties of matter, and electrom agnetic
radiation. Prerequ isite: PHY 2 10, 211 , or 242 ;
MTH 232, 233.
460-4 Introduction to Quantum Mechanics
Mathematical structure of quantum mechanics.
Applications to selected one- and threedimensional problem s with emphasis on atom ic
structure. Prerequisite: PHY 260, 372; MTH 333.

-161 ....Jjl .N'llll'.'lrl• ''1wl'lio 11 to Solid State Physics
· - ~ .f.1.t:•Nt JPlfOpe rti s of so lid s and their qu antitativ e
~-~t" ,_.. J1hi·L n in 1e1m. of simple ph ys ica l mode ls.
.A]l'·;ir·Jiii:·JJ 1 ns f quantum mechani cs to solid .
r-~ lh lur· 1 cture. two ho urs lab. Prerequi site:
lP'll-H'fii'

_t,tti. 460.

462~' ~"i..111~~,~c-~r and

Particle Physics
:t.illd:rn ropertie and models, radioactive decay,
nr M
.r.ll;t:·11n 1pp li ations. eleme ntary parti cle propertie.
nJ r·n . im tio ns. the tandard mode l. Prerequi ite:
PIH\'·· .::jtMl

470-J: . 'r:, .'t::a.~d Topics
·-d1.t.1:t.i:·Jl l pie in ph ys ic s. Prerequi site: PHY 372.

480-k WL~~:i"!llctio n to Theoretical Physics
!111tmnxJhoc[tOn to class ical theoretical ph ys ics.
!Enr·'.lr JJ "'"i' on mechan ics. e lectromag netic fi eld
1~f-J;(-~"tJ:1 • Jlllcl mathemati ca l techniques. Prerequi site:
IP'llfJ"u' 3i;' __ .+52: MTH 333. Departmental approval
ir~.Ji iL
481-J in.uirutduactio11 to Theoretical Physics
E:ir.JJ:!JcnJIJL.:li n 10 cla sical theoretical phy ic .
1Lllf~1!0 -L on mechanics , e lectromagnetic fi eld
lr•;,:."11"".'~· - • d mathemati cal techniques. Prerequi ite:
PH"f )1 _ , -15'2: MTH 333. Departmental approva l
1-x:·4JL[r1r."IJ .
482'-.Rl ~\r.urti.•rl.llJ,r~J'au:titm to Theoretical Physics
'U1rJJ1C.._-;bu11..1 1on to class ica l theoretica l ph ys ics.
! :irr~:irar ;1i-i-, on mechanics , e lectromagneti c fie ld
1::1hlt't•ry. Jtnd mathematica l techniques. Prerequi site:
IP'&llfY _;;-; __ .+5_: MTH 333. Department al approval
••
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Pi;(if<':.i'-lluou. ~le: PHY 240, 242, 244: or equiv ale nt.

494·.... ·. : 1"i.·~ r Projects
..:;·ef,e:ii:~ ti.I problems in experimental and theoretical
1Pt.1: ''.'.>.Jl·s ~...·ith critical anal ys is of result s.
499-J: , .'!flit'!· ..r.al Honors Research Problems
'. ~".jJ:o •.d l L r ·earch in a recognized branch of phys ics,
l.Jtrl!D.lllhl ~ 1rdu1ecl to research carried on by the
1Je:r1m m~n t. Critica l analysis of results required.

Ph,,'i-Sio'l ogy and Biophysics/
P&JB;
Not:~·:

St;,: " nane rly class schedule or departmental
fumher enrollment restriction s,
reqllll u1ri f"Jt·:'.·1r:-. or pecial course information .
JOJ-i! .W1nr1.a.r1 Physiology I
'. _' J''1 i~u areas include homeostasis; cell , nerve,
;;Jll;lJ .JlllnllU~>L·le function; nervou s system regul ation;
:..41!.CI 1,::;.mii ascular and c ircul atory systems.
IP'nr~t1~11.J1is.i 1e: A T 20 I, 202, CHM I 02 , MTH 126
•a:: pb·ce ment level four, BIO I05 or equivalent,
Jlrud IJJ>tmli ion of instructor.
ad\' U'~J·r tl."'!lf
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402-3 emico11ductor Device Processing
(Al so Ii . ted a. EP 402.) Surve of the indi vidu al
proces es used in fabricating semi conductor
device . Integration of these proce se to produce
MOS and bipolar stru ctures. Computer des ign
aids. Prerequi site: PHY 300. 30 I. or EP 300.
30 I, or ME 370, or perm is ion of in tructor.
420-3 Thermodynamics
First and econd law of thermodynami cs: general
thermod ynamic fo rmul a with appli cati on. to
matter. Prerequi site: PHY '210, '211 or '244.
421-3 Statistical Thermodynamic s
Topic include kineti c theory of ga es. Maxwe ll Bo ltzmann stati stics, and an introducti on to
quantum tati tics. Prerequisite: PHY 420.
422-5 Introduction to Geophysical Prospecting
(A lso li sted as GL 422.) Introducti on to principles
of gravity, magnetic , se ismic, electrica l, and
radioactive pro pectin g. Four hour lecture, two
hour lab. Prerequi site: MTH 229.
424-4 Gravity and Magnetic Exploration
(Al o li sted as GL 424.) Stud y of the theo ry of
the earth's grav it ati onal and mag neti c field . and
the appli cation of these principles to resource
ex pl orati on. Three ho urs lec ture. two hours lab.
Prerequi site: PHY 422 o r permi ss ion of instructo r.
432-3 Lasers
(Al so li sted a. EP 432.) Introducti on to the
ph ys ics of lasers including emi ss ion and
absorption proce ses in las ing, the factors
contro lling laser ga in , the properties of optical
resonator , and a survey of sa lient features for
principal types of laser . Pre requi ite: PHY 260,
MTH 233 or permi s ·ion of in structor.
450-3 to 4 E lectricity and Magnetism
Fundamental laws of e lectri city and mag neti sm
from viewpoint of fi e ld s. Maxwe ll's equati ons,
tran sient and steady state currents, electri c and
magnetic properties of matter, and electrom ag neti c
radiation. Prerequi site: PHY 2 10, 211 , or 242;
MTH 232, 233.
451-3 to 4 Electricity and Magnetism
Fundamental laws of e lectricity and magneti sm
from viewpoint of field . Maxwell 's equations,
tran sient and steady state currents, electri c and
magnetic properties of matter, and electromagneti c
radiation. Prerequi site: PHY 210, 211, or 242;
MTH 232, 233 .
452-3 to 4 E lectricity and Magnetism
Fundamental laws of e lectrici ty and mag neti sm
from viewpoint of field s. Maxwell 's e4uations,
transient and steady state currents , electri c and
magnetic properties of matte r, and electromagneti c
radiation . Prerequis ite: PHY 2 10, 2 11 , or 242;
MTH 232 , 233.
460-4 Introduction to Quantum Mechanics
Mathematical structure of quantum mechanics.
Applications to selected one- and threedimensional problems with emphas is on atomic
structure. Prereq ui si te: PHY 260, 372; MTH 333 .

-161 41 .N'in."ll'rd.'111l'!io11 to Solid State Physics
·-:'.i.t.d'.~.ii:
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iprope rti es o r so lid s and their quantitati ve
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ns of quantum mechani c to so lid .
lec tu re. two ho urs lab. Prereq ui site:
IP'll+T'li.J' ~t, tti. 0.
462_,.,~"ii11frn ~oar and Particle Physics
!".. d:u ropertie. and models. radioactive decay.
u . .c:llt:·n ;:1pp lications . eleme ntary particle prope rties
:nd rir11:.".tm..:ti n-. the standard model. Prerequi site:
PIH ..f .'..llMb.
470-.J.:. 'rf.i~ ·s.~d Topics
~·ef;i,:t.~·Jl I pie in ph ys ics . Prerequi site: PHY 372.
480-t ~~L\111, ~iau::lion to Theoretical Physics
.J1,.1·i::u:iJ11KHOn to eta sica l theoretical ph ys ics.
IE111q:-•1r Ji ,,i, on mec hanics. e lectromagneti c field
rf'1t-.r•1y. .llflt.l mathematical techniques. Prereq ui site:
IP'llfJ'ln' ..'i";" __ .+5_: MTH 333. Departmental approval
".ff~ 11.llltr

rr:,..ir.ui~·.d.
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488 · L" ~· •31 ~.m1eperrde nt Reading
~w:.i41uau. Lte: PHY 240. 242, 244; or equival ent.
494'-J· . : ,~··~ r Projects
..::·du::IL·~ .J problems in expe rimental and theoreti ca l
rt.1~ ·::.Jc ,,·irh ri tica l analysis of result s.
499-.J,: , ".'/~'k"• . wl Honors Research Problems
:-·:v.• ..dJ r ·earch in a recognized branch of ph ys ics,
1..tr;;Jll.Jllhl ~ trdated to research carri ed on by the
1i:1Pll..!!1J 'len t. Cri ti cal analysis of results required.
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IP'rr,·~1r1ttq1U1nsi te: ANT 20 I, 202 , CHM I 02, MTH 126
•i:t: p[ll!o.::e ment level four, BIO I05 or equivalent,
.JJirnd 1P~m1i ion of instructor.
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325-4 African A merican Politics
Exp lores w hat m akes Afr ica n meri ca n po litic
d i tin cti ve fro m merica n po liti cs and d isc usses
the prereq u isites fo r effecti ve po litica l and
eco nomi c leader hip in th e bl ac k co mmunit y.
A majo r theme of th e co urse i the no ti on of
bl ack power.

331-4 Political Parties
General fun cti ons, orga ni zati o n, and o perati on
of Ameri can po liti cal parti e . Emph a i o n ro le
of parti es in democrati c system . Examines
no minati o ns, e lec ti on , campa ig ns. and
pres identi a l po liti cs.

335-4 The American Presidency
Ge neral po litica l fu ncti o ns, ro les . and tru cture
of the pre identi a l office; limits and o pportuniti e
of pre ide nti al powe r; re lati ons w ith Co ngres ,
co urts, burea ucracy. th e publi c, and the po litical
part y; and pre ide nti a l pe r ona lity.

337-4 The Legislative Process
Po li y ro le, politi cal fun cti o n , inte rn al stru cture,
and operati on of Congress. Second ary concern
fo r tate leg islatures and no n-A meri can
leg i lati ve bodi e .

340-4 Law and Society
Theo ri es o f law; in ad diti o n to the nature and
fu nc ti o ns o r the j udi c ia l process.

342-4 Civil Liberties /: The First Amendment
Cases and re lated mate ri a ls o n the Bill o f Ri ghts
and the 14 th Amendme nt w ith e mph a i on the
First Ame ndme nt freedo ms: freedo m of speec h,
of the pre s, and of re li g ion.

343-4 Civil Liberties II: Due Process and Equal
Protection
Cases and re lated mate ri a ls o n th e en fo rce ment o f
c ivil ri ghts and liberti s th ro ug h th e d ue process
and equ a l protec ti on cla ims of the 14 th
Amendme nt.

345-4 Public Administration
(Al o li sted as URS 345. ) Nature and scope of
public administrati on, admini strati ve law, and
public inte res t in the admini strati ve proces .

346-4 Public Personnel Administration
Method s of empl oyme nt, trainin g, compensation ,
and e mpl oyee re lati ons in va ri o us levels of c ivil
serv ice . Examines organizati o ns o f public
empl oyees.

347-4 American Public Policy Analysis
The nature and c lass ificati on of public po licy.
Emph as i. on fragme nt ati o n, increm entali sm , and
barga ining as a mea ns o f po li cy deve lopment.
Impact o f c itizens on publi c po licy. Survey of
publi c po li cy goa ls and probl e ms of public policy
evaluation .

351-4 Western European Politics
Comparative study of the political systems
of Great Britain , France, and West Germany.

352-4 Politics of Nationalism
o mpari so n o f ethni c identit y and po liti cs in
We tern oc ieti es inc lud in g the ni ted States,
Canada, Great Brita in , and Fran ce. Top ics incl ude
min o riti es and the we lfa re tate, affi rm ati ve
di c rimin ati o n, and African Ame ri can po liti cs
in the U nited States.

354-4 Governments of Eastern Europe
Introducti o n to the gove rnment and po litics
of Easte rn E urope , parti c ul arl y si nce Wo rl d
War II. Includes c urrent developme nts in Po land .
Czechos lova ki a. Ea t Ge rm any, Hun gary.
Rum ani a, Bul gari a, and Yu gos lav ia.

356-4 Politics and Society in France
Examines the hi stori c interacti o n of Fre nch
culture and po liti cs . Topic inc lude the grow th
o f th e Fre nch nati o n and late, Fre nch oc iety.
the nature o f mode rn po litic and in tituti o ns,
and France ' ro le in wo rl d affa ir .

358-4 Latin American Politics
Se lected is ue in th e tu dy of Latin A merican
po liti cs with an emph as is on th e natu re o f th e state
and th e ro le of in tituti on such as the military and
uni o ns in po liti cs. Exa mpl es fro m majo r South
merica n states and Mex ico where app rop ri ate.

360-4 Politics of the De veloping Nation s
o mp arati ve ana lys is of vario us prob lems,
parti c ul arl y po liti ca l, confrontin g deve lop in g
nati o ns in nati o n building and deve lo pment.

364-4 Contemporary African Politics
Po litica l processes and governm e ntal instituti o ns
o f sub-Saharan Afri ca; spec ial atte nti o n to
d ynamics o f po litica l deve lopme nt and soc ial
and eco no mi c change. Comparati ve ana lys is
o f selec ted A fri ca n po litical sys te m s.

366-4 Politics of th e Middle East
Introdu cti o n to governm ents and po litics of th e
Middle East w ith pec ial attenti o n to c ultu ra l and
hi to ri ca l bac kgro und and the A rab- Israe li co nfli ct.

367-4 Political System of China: The People's
Republic
An aly is o f po litica l tru cture and proces es
of Communi st C hin a; foc us on d ynami c fac to rs
of socioeconomi c and po litical deve lo pment.

368-4 Politics of Vietnam
An ex amin ation o f the hi story, de mog raph y,
politi cs, c ulture, and economy of Vi etn am.

370-4 International Theory
Stud y of recent findin g in inte rn ati o na l po liti cs.
Explanati o ns o f wo rld po liti ca l develo pment s
suc h as war, alli ance fo rm ati o n , and a rm s races.
Pre requi s ite : PLS 222.

371-4 Current World Problems
Variou s views and perspecti ves on se lected
contemporary problem s and tre nds in international politics.
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374-4 lntemational Human Rights
Examine the ro le of huma n right s in inte rnati onal
re lati o ns and con ider co ntend ing defi niti ons of
human ri ght and debates over po licy by foc using
on case studi es incl ud ing South Africa, C hina,
Gua tem ala, and Bo nia.

375-4 Human Rights in the USA
Examine controvers ies over hum an rig hts in
the United States and cons iders contendin g
definiti on of human ri ghts and debates over
po li cy by foc using on a range of i sues incl ud ing
immigrati on , porn ography, gay rights, race
relati o ns, and pove rty.

376-4 Peace Studies
Study of war, peace, and curre nt efforts in dealing
w ith intern ati onal confl ict. Examines the roots of
war in American ociety and alte rn ative trategies
fo r e liminati on of war a an instrument of policy.

380-4 American Foreign Policy
Rol e of the United States in contemporary
inte rn ati onal po liti cs and the re lati onshi p of the
dome ti c po litical syste m to th at ro le. Di sc uss ion
of c urrent prob le m . Prereq uisi te: PLS 222.

381-4 National Security Policies
Study of U.S. nati o nal defe nse and sec urity po licy
proces and th e major strat g ic is ues fac ing the
U.S. gove rnment. Pre req ui site: PLS 200 and major
cor co ur es.

382-4 U.S.-Japan Foreign Relation s
Examines the co urse of the re lati onship between
the U nited State and Japan. Includes po liti ca l,
security, and econo mic is ue .

399-1 to 4 Studies in Selected Subjects
Pro bl e ms, approac hes, and topics in the fie ld
of po litica l c ie nce. Topics vary.

402-4 Classical and M edieval Political Thought
(A lso Ii ted a PHL 43 1.) C rit ica l exam ination
of po litical ideas fro m 500 B.C. to A. O . 1500
w ith pec ial atte ntion to Pl ato, Ari stotl e, C icero,
St. Augu tine, St. Thomas Aquin as, Luther, Calvin ,
and M achiave lli.

403-4 Political Thought: Hobbes to Mill
(Al so li sted as PHL 432.) C ritical examinati o n
of po litical ideas from 1600 to 1900 wi th
specia l attention to Hobbes, Locke, Rousseau,
Montesquie u, Hume, Burke, Hege l, Be ntham ,
Marx, and Mill.

404-4 Twentieth-Century Political Thought
C riti cal examina ti on of 20th-century po liti ca l
theory. Empha is on nature, methodo logy,
evaluati on, ex istin g conditi on, and future
of po litical tho ught.

405-4 Feminist Thought
An exp lorati o n of fe mini st interpretations
and c ritique · o f Wes tern po liti cal theory. An
examinati on of th e development of contemporary
fe mini st po litical tho ught.

406-4 Globalization Theories and Gender Politics
An examinati on o f g lobali zati on theori es and
the gende r po litic of global re tructurin g.

407-4 Seminar in Political Theory
Readin gs, research, re ports, and di scuss ion
on selected theo rists, topi c , and probl ems.
Topic vary.

408-4 Radical Black Thought
Examines radi cal bl ack tho ught and phil osoph y
fro m a Pan-A fri cani st pers pecti ve, foc u ing
primaril y on the 20th century.

412-4 Topics in Empirical Political Analysis
Se lected topi c of methodo log ica l or analyti cal
concern in contemporary political research.

420-4 Politics and the Novel
(Al so li sted as ENG 460) Study and critiques of
po litica l them es in wo rks of selected 20th century
auth ors, inc lud ing soc ial ro les , acti vism , political
aware ness, power, governm ent and co nfli ct at the
ind ividua l, instituti onal and inte rn ati onal leve l.
Prerequi site: NG I 02 .

425-4 Seminar in Metropolitan Studies
Inte n ive inte rdi scip linary treatm ent of
metropo litan tudi es. Readin g and disc ussion of
pertin ent theory, me thodo logy, and case studies.
Practi cal research b y students.

427-4 Urban Policy Analysis
(Al o li sted a URS 427.) Study of selected urban
probl e ms and the ir relati on hip to the·po litical
environme nt. Use of simulati on gaming to
unde rstand community deve lopment processes.

428-4 Contemporary African American Problems
The c riti cal pedagogy of this course allows fo r
an in-depth ex pl oration of many problemati c
iss ues that assail Afr ican Ameri cans from
outside an d w ithin the black community itself.
Seve ral poss ible ex planations and solutions w ill
be addressed .

429-4 Urban Communications Theory
(Also li sted as COM 429 .) Processes and
instituti ons by which indi viduals and groups
communicate in urban e nvironment. Model
of an urban communicati on system developed
by inte rdi sc iplin ar y syste ms approach.

430-4 Seminar in American Politics and Government
Se lected to pi cs re lated to Ameri can po litical
instituti ons and processes. Emphas is on readings,
di scuss ion, and research.
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433-4 Public Opinion
Opinion forma ti on in American po litics;
relationship of op ini on to public policy; votin g
behavior in American e lec ti ons; role of mass
media and political interes t groups in policy
proces ; and development of politica l attitudes
and va lues.

434-4 Political Leadership
Developmen t of political attitude and va lues
am ong leade rs, ac ti v i ts, a nd the publi c.
Re lati onship between pe rsonality, political
leade rship , behavior, and policy.

435-4 Political Corruption in America
Analy i of po litical co rrupti on in America,
inc luding campai g ns and e lections, graft, the
exec uti ve branch , congre iona l ethi cs, co rruption
in law enforce me nt, organized crime, and abuse
of a uth ority.

436-4 Criminal Law
Examines the nature of the crimin al law and
review the law pertaining to crimin a l li ability;
inchoate crimes: the e lem e nt s of crimes aga inst
persons, property, a nd habi tati on; and the defen e
to c rimin a l ac ti on .

437-4 Criminal Procedure
xam in s the co nstituti o na l protections th at th e
indi v idu a l has whe n confron tin g the criminal
justice syste m and examines th e case law
p rt ain ing to the s urro undin g th e fourth
amendment ( ea rc h a nd e izu re), fifth ame ndme nt
(se lf-incrim inati on ), and sixth amendment
(right to co un sel).

438-4 Environmenta l Law and Policy
Examines e nvironme nt a l law and policy and
reviews th e statut o ry framework pert aining to
e nv ironme nta l impac t statement s, the reg ulati o n
of a ir and water pollution, th e di po. al and
c leanup of tox ic wastes, a nd workpl ace safety.

439-4 Bioethics and Law
Examines the legal implications of new biological
tec hn o logie , parti c ul arl y mind and behav ior
control , geneti c e ng inee rin g, birth and death
co ntrol , and organ tra ns pl antation.

440-4 Constitutional Law
Cases in whi ch provi s ion of the constitution have
been judic ia ll y inte rpreted . Also examines fede ral
syste ms, separation of powers, and limits on
governme nt.

442-4 The American Criminal Ju stice System
Survey of th e American c riminal justice syste m
co nce ntrating on po liti cal as pects. Poli ce, judges,
attorneys, s upre m e co urt dec ision s, crim e, and
public op inion .

443-4 Administrative Law Procedure
Study of the law co ntrolling the process by whic h
public agencies make and admi ni ster policy.
Topics include policy formulation and budgeting,
legislative delegation , administrati ve agencies,
rule making, and adjud ication.

446-4 Public Budgeting
Exa minat ion of the major pha es of the
gove rnment a l budget cyc le; types of budget;
budge tary reform; economic and public policy
impact of gove rnment bud ge tin g; dec ision-m akin g
process; and leg islative/executi ve relation in
budget formation and implementatio n.

447-4 Seminar in Public Administratio n
Se lec ted nati onal, state, and local problems w ith
emphasis on legal scope of administrative powe r
and on re earch methods used by staff agencies.
Topic vary.

448-4 Gender Violence and American Politics
Examine gender v iolence in the United States.
Con iders the range of violence, its sources, and
soluti ons. Topics inc lude domes ti c v io lence, rape,
eatin g di orders , reproductiv e ri ghts, and
pornograph y.

449-4 International Politics of Gender Violence
Cros -cultural examination of ge nd e r violence.
Consider the range of v io le nce, its . o urce , and
olutions. Topi cs include dom es ti c abuse, rape,
female genita l surgeri e . pro tituti on. and
reproducti ve ri ght .

450-4 Political Anthropology
(A lso Ii . ted as ATH 450.) Study of th at part
of the culture of primiti ve soc ieti es th at we
recog ni ze as political orga ni zati on. An att empt
i m ade to show how in less co mplex (primiti ve)
soc ieti es new local communiti es come into being
throu gh fi ss ion.

453-4 Soviet Successor States
Examines the political life in the former
Soviet Uni on , w ith emph as is on th e legacy
of co mmuni sm and th e role of eco nomics
and politic in the tra n iti o n to democracy.

460-4 Seminar on Comparative Political Systems
Reading , researc h , reports, and di sc uss ion
of selected topi cs and proble ms. Topic vary.

470-4 Seminar in International Relations
Readings, research , reports, and di scuss ion
of e lected topics and problems.

471-4 International Law
Study of rule governin g the condu ct of
international politics with emphasis on their
relevance to current world probl em s.

472-4 International Terrorism
Surveys the phe nomenon of te rrori sm : who
employs it, how and why it occurs in international
politics, and how targets res pond to terrori m. The
spec ia l probl ems te rrori sm c reates for democrac ies
and the politi cs of hostage-taking are exa mined.
Prerequi site : PLS 222.

474-4 Politics of Women Terrorists
Examines the political behavior of women in
crime and terrori sm , including the roles played by
women in criminal activities and terrorist groups.
Prerequisite: PLS 222.
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475-4 Women, Gender, and World Politics
An exa minati o n o f th e pos iti on o f wome n and the
power of gende r in wo rld po liti cs th ro ugh fe mini t
inte rn ati o na l re lati ons theo ry and case studi es of
women in intern ati ona l po liti cs.

482-4 Legislative Internship
Experi enti al inte rn ship in the offi ce of a state
leg i lator, including offi ce work , constituent
ass istance, and re earch. Sopho mo re standin g
and permi ss io n of instructor required .

484-4 Pre-law Internship
Student voluntee r 15 hours pe r week in Greene
County Prosecutor 's offi ce. Duties include
preparin g tri al no tebooks, legal research ,
courtroom observation , outreac h, and other
a s istan ce to the prosec utor' raff.

485-4 Chinese Foreign Policy
Examines fo re ig n po licy perspecti ves of modem
Chinese leader , inc luding hi sto ri ca l, political,
eco nomi cal and ideo logical pri o riti e . Special
atte ntion w ill be g iven to China-U .S. re lati ons,
as we ll as China's rol e in inte rn ati onal and
reg io nal o rgani zati ons.

486-4 Model U.N. Seminar
Mode l .N . i · a n ex pe ri enti a l lea rnin g o ppo rtunity
built aro und thi s ·eminar, w ith inte ns ive tra ining
in resea rc h, publi c spea kin g, barga ining, and
co nfli ct reso luti o n. ulmin ates at the nati onal
co lleg iate con fe re nce in ew Yo rk , s imul atin g
the United ati o ns.

490-1to4 Independent Reading
Supervi sed indi v idua l readin gs on se lected to pics.
Arranged between students and fac ulty member
directin g the stud y.

491-1 to 4 Independent Research
Supe rvised indi v idua l resea rch o n se lected topics.
Arranged between tudents and fac ulty member
directin g the stud y.

492-1 to 4 Independent Field Experience
Superv ised indi v idual projects. M ay in volve
inte rn program s in local government or other
spec ial program s.

493-1 to 4 Contemporary Problems
Ad vanced stud y in selected topi cs that frequentl y
inc lude new de ve lopments in the methodology or
subj ect m atter of the variou s sub field s of the
di scipline .

494-1 to 4 Special Topics
Study o f parti c ul ar po litical probl ems
o f conte mporary s ig nifi cance.

Portuguese/PO R
Note: See q uarte rl y cla s schedul e or departmenltl'.lt
ad viso r fo r furth er e nro llme nt restri cti ons,
requirements, or spec ia l co urse info rm ati on .

111-4 Essentials of Portuguese
Introducti o n to Po rtu g uese w ith an emph a i
o n spea kin g th e lang uage. May be taken for
a letter grade o r pas /un sati sfacto ry.

112-4 Essentials of Portuguese
Introdu cti o n to Po rtu guese w ith an emph a i
on speakin g the lang uage. May be taken for
a letter grade or pa s/un sati sfacto ry. Prereq i: s,~c~:
POR 11 l o r pe rmi s io n of instructor.

Psychology/PSY
Note: See qu arte rl y c las sc hedul e or departm en
ad vi o r fo r furth e r enro llment restri cti o ns,
requirements, o r spec ia l co urse info rm ati on.

OBJ

105-4 Psychology: The Science of Behavior
Considerati on of th e ca uses of behav ior. lnd1Jtif.':s
ph ys io log ical processe ; lea rning, memory, '.lllr.dl
process ing of in fo rm ati o n: perceptua l, cognM ·'ll'.:·.
and soc ia l c hang s fro m birth to o ld age; anJ
ind ividua l d iffe re nces in th o ughts, fee ling .
and ac ti o ns.
J 10-4 The Science of Beha vior I/

Fundame nta l princ iples and practi ces o f
psyc ho logy are rev iewed . Topi cs include
soc ial behav io r, adju stment and menta l heal1.lln_
moti vati o n and e m oti on , and perception.

111-4 Introductory Psychology
Introdu cti o n to ba. ic co nce pts in the stu dy
o f be hav ior w ith e mph as is on methods o f
psyc ho logy; ph ys io logical considerati o n ·
m oti vati o n , sensati o n and perce pti on; and
learnin g and cognition .

112-4 Introductory Psychology
Introducti on to bas ic concepts in the stud
of behav io r with emph as is on stati sti cs,
psycho log ical tests, development, per on al i·::~ ··
abno rm a l be hav io r, soc ial psychology, and
applied psychol ogy.

200-2 to 4 Psychological Study of
Contemporary Problems
Res tri cted psycho log ical problem areas and
the ir implications fo r modem society and rr.aY.rlli.e.i:m
inte ll ectu a l thou g ht. Topics vary. Prerequi ih'.::
PSY 105, I IO o r PSY 111 , 11 2.

201-4 Divorce: Current Perspectives
Survey of theory, current research , and
meth odo log ica l iss ues re lating to the di vor e:
process, th e e ffects of di vorce on children,
and profess io na l intervention. Prerequi s ite:
PSY 105 , l IOorPSY 111 , 112.
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202-4 Psychology of Nonverbal Communication
Introduction to the perception of nonverbal
sources of inforn1ati on and the impact on
physical and cogniti ve behaviors. Prerequisite:
PSY 105 , I JOorPSY 111 , 112.

203-4 Psychology of Health Behavior
Survey of the contributions of the psychology
of health care. The focus is both theoretical
and practical, emphasizing the integration of
physiological and psychological knowledge.
Prerequi site: PSY I 05 , 110 or PSY 111 , 112.

208-4 Environmental Psychology
Effects on behavior of environmental factors
such as crowding, noi se, pollution, temperature,
lighting , and architecture. Applications of
psychologica l knowledge and techniques in
dealing with current environmental problems
are also considered. Prerequi site: PSY 105,
I IOorPSY 11l , 11 2.

209-4 Behavior Modification
Basic urvey of the principles of conditioning
as they relate to problem s in human adjustment.
General principles of the psychology of learning
are emphasized, but are a lso applied throu gh
cases of interest to a wide variety of helping
profe ional s. Prereq ui site: PSY 105, 110
or P Y 111 , 11 2.

210-4 Psychology of Women and Men
Examines the current tate of research ev idence
about ex difference in all aspect of human
behavior, as well as patterns of public attitudes
about the natures and proper roles of men
and women . Prerequ i ite: PSY 105 , 110
or PSY I J I, 11 2.
PSY 111 and 112 are the minimum prerequisites
for all advanced courses (300 and above).

300-5 Research Design and Methods
Introduction to the design and execution
of behavioral studies, including laboratory
experiments and fie ld observations. Laboratory
exercises give students practice dealing with
problems and data from a representative sample
of areas within psychology. Three hours lecture ,
four hours lab. Prerequi site: PSY 105, 110
orPSY 111 , 112; STI 265.

304-4 Industrial and Organizational Psychology
Scientific psychological principles , procedures ,
and methods applied to human behavior
in organizations. Prerequi site: PSY I05,
I IOorPSY 111 , 112.

306-4 Engineering Psychology
(Also listed as HFE 306.) Introduction to the
study of human factors in the des ign and operation
of machine systems. Prerequis ite: PSY I05,
llOorPSY 111, 112.

307-4 Tests and Measurements
Introduction to the construction and u e of
attitude scales, and aptitude and ability tests
in organizational settings, with emphasis
on the use of standard tests. Prerequisite:
PSY 105 , 110 or PSY 111 , 112.

311-4 Abnormal Psychology
Overview of facts and theories pertaining to
abnormal behavior. Topics include classification
and diagnosi , and cau es and treatment of
abnormal behavior. Prerequisite: PSY 105 ,
110 or PSY 111 , 112.

321-4 Cognition and Learning
Survey of cognitive processes with an emphasis
on learning and memory systems. Topics include
short-term memory, retrieval mechanisms,
conceptual structures, cognitive skill tests
(e.g., IQ tests), mnemonic techniques,
and amnesias. Prerequi site: PSY l 05, 110
orPSY 111 , 112.

323-4 Cognition and Learning Methods
Laboratory research in various areas of cognitive
psychology. Two hours lecture, four hours lab.
Prereq ui ·ite: PSY 300, 321.

331-4 Psychology of Personality
Review of contemporary theorie of personality
and associated re earch methodology. Prerequisite:
PSY 105 , 1IOorPSY111 , 112.

333-4 Personality Research Methods
Laboratory experience in re earch techniques
related to experimental personality. Examines
problems of des ign with students expected
to develop and implement a re earch proposal.
Two hour lecture, four hours Jab. Prerequisite:
PSY 300, 33 1.

341-4 Lifespan Developmental Psychology
Survey of theory, research, and methodological
issues in the study of development across
the life-span. Prerequisite: PSY 105, 110
or PSY I 11 , 112.

343-4 Developmental Psychology Methods
Survey of research design appropriate to
developmental analysis, innovations in
developmental methodology, and laboratory
experience in the selection, design, and analysis
of developmental problems of specific interest
to individual students . Two hours lecture, four
hours lab . Prerequisite: PSY 300, 341.

351-4 Social Psychology
Survey of current theories and experimental
findin gs regardin g the dete1minants of social
behavior. Prereq ui si te: PSY I 05, I I 0
orPSY 11l,l12.

353-4 Social Psychology Methods
Laboratory course in methods and problems
involved in social psychology research. Two hours
lecture, four hours lab. Prerequisite: PSY 300, 351.
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361-4 Conditioning and Learning
introd uc ti on to expe rim nt al findin gs and
conte mpo rary theo ri es of conditionin g, learnin g,
and moti vatio n. Pre req ui site: PSY I05, I I 0
or PSY I 11 , 11 2.

363-4 Conditioning and Learning Methods
Probl e m s and meth od of re earch in conditi onin g,
learnin g, and moti vati on. Two hours lecture, fo ur
hour la b. Prereq ui si te: PS Y 300, 36 1.

371-4 Perception
Study of th e acti ve processe by whic h organi sm s
gathe r. interpre t. and respond to environmental
timuli . Prerequi s ite: PSY 105, 11 0 or
PSY 111 , 11 2 .

373-4 Perception Methods
Laborato ry ex perience and research techni ques
in vari o us area of percepti on. Two hours lecture.
fo ur ho ur lab. Prereq ui site: PS Y 300. 37 1.

391-4 Physiological Psychology
Ph y io log ica l mec hani ms of behav ior. Emphas is
on moti vati onal syste ms and learnin g. Pre requi site:
PSY I 05, 11 0 o r PS Y 111 , 11 2 (no prerequi site
fo r bi o log ica l sc iences majo rs).

392-4 Advanced Physiological Psychology
Phy:io logica l mec hani sms o f behav ior. Emphas is
on moto r and sensory systems. Prerequisi te:
p y 39 1.

393-4 Physiological Psychology M ethods
Laboratory exe rcises in ne uro psyc ho logy.
Two ho urs lec ture, fo ur hours lab. Prerequi site:
PSY 300, 392.

400-4 Advanced Research Design and
Quantitative Analysis
Use of fac to ri a l desig ns and multi va riate tests in
psyc ho log ical resea rch. Prerequi si te: PSY 300.

401-4 Advanced E xperimental Design: Packaged
Computer Programs
Foc us o n the use of canned computer programs
such a SPSS , SAS, and BIOMED in the des ign,
analy is, and inte rpretati on of behav iorall y
ori ented research. Pre requi site: PSY 300, 400.

411-4 Advanced Topics in Abnormal Psychology
Theori es and research relatin g to causes,
sympto m s, and influences of abnorm al behav ior.
Prerequi s ite: PSY 3 11 .

419-4 Advanced Topics in Physiological Psychology
Deta iled examination of selected areas in
ph ys iolog ical psycho logy. Prerequi site : PSY 391.

421-4 Advanced Topics in Cognition and Learning
Detail ed exa minati o n o f selected areas in cog niti on
and learnin g. Prerequi site : PSY 32 1.

425-4 Human-Computer Interface
Relati o nship of hum an cogniti ve, perce ptual ,
and lang uage processes to the effective operation
of computer systems. Review of research and
theory. Prerequi site : PSY 321 , CS 142.

429-4 Advanced Topics in Interpersonal Relations
Inte rpe rsonal re lati ons as a subj ect o f re earch and
theory. Conside rati on of application to the rapeutic
interventio n and eve ryday inte raction.
Pre requi ite: PSY 33 l or 351.

431-4 Advanced Topics in Personality
Rev iew of selected topi cs in personality. Selected
persona lit y con truct and the ir measurement
(e.g., need fo r achi evement , self-concept)
as we ll as s ituational determinants of behavior.
Pre requis ite : PSY 33 1.

432-4 Practicum in Applied Psychology
Work unde r supe rvi sion in a n applied
p yc holog ical setting consistent with students'
indi vidua l interest (e.g., me ntal health agency,
indu tri a l, or o rgani zation a l settin g) . Graded
pass/un atisfactory.

433-4 Developmental Psychopathology
Survey o f theore ti cal approache to the descripti on
and ex pla nation o f childhood p yc hopathology,
overv iew of c urrent research in the area of
childhood psychopathology, and description
of meth od o log ica l problems invol ved in clinical
research w ith c hildre n. Pre requi site :
PSY 300 a nd 34 1.

439-4 Theory and Research in Clinical Psychology
Overview o f contemporary clinical approache ,
researc h tec hniques, and e mpiri ca l data.
Pre requi s ite: PSY 33 1, 4 11.

441-4 Advanced Topics in Developmental Psychology
Develo pment of learning and cog nition in children
cove red in depth . Pre requi site : PSY 341.

443-4 Psychometrics
Emph a. is on meas ure ment th eo ry and its
appli catio ns inc luding concept o f reli ability,
valid ity, di crimin ati on, and predi cti on.
Pre requi s ite: PSY 300.

444-4 Advanced Industrial Psychology
Theo ri e and research findin gs in selected
topics in industri al psychology. Prerequi site:
PSY 300 , 304 o r pe rmi ss ion of instructor.

445-3 Unifying Concepts and Processes in Science
and Developing Problem-Solving Abilities I
Des ign, implem entation , and assessment
of pre-college sc ience acti v ities congruent
w ith th e nati onal and state sc ience model s
and fo r development of problem-solving
abilities. Practice in fac ilitating these activities.

447-4 Psychology of Aging
Ove rvi e w of the theoreti cal, methodolog ical , and
conce ptu a l is ues in the study of human ag ing.
Foc us on both c urrent researc h and applied
re levance . Pre requi site : PSY 111 , 112, 341.

450-4 Biofeedback: Research and Application
Introduction to biofeedback in the context of
general behavior theory of learning. Literature
is surveyed. Topics include problems of
methodology and experimental design and
application to problems in clinical psychology.
Prerequi site: PSY 361.
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451-4 Advanced Topics in Social Psychology
De tail ed exam in ati on o f se lected areas
of curre nt research in socia l psychology.
Pre requ is ite: PSY 35 1.

465-4 Information Processing
Study of information process ing sk ill s such as
e lec ti ve attent ion. pattern recog nition , readin g,
problem so lving. and human perfonnance .
Prerequisite: PSY 321.

471-4 Advanced Topics in Perception
Emphasis on m odern contro ver ial i ue and
theorie . Pre requ i ite: PSY 37 1.

475-4 Signal Detection Theory in Psychology
Present signa l detection theory in the context of
Thurston ian scaling and stati stica l decision theory.
Studies the app lication of signal detection theory
in vari o us areas of psychology including
psychophy, ic . memory. phy iology. and
p yc ho ling ui sti cs. Pre requ isite: PSY 300.

478-4 Animal Behavior
Ph ys io logy, phylogeny, and ontoge ny of behavior.
Pre req ui si te: BIO 11 2. 114. 115; or BIO I 05, I 06,
107: or PSY 111 , 11 2, 300.

RSE 260-3 Asia: China
Brie f introducti on to Asian environment s and
c ulture. and a detail ed exa mination of the
deve lopment of China and of the conflict between
traditional values, cultural patterns, and current
development efforts.

RST 270-3 Regional Studies: Africa
Introduction to African environments; diversity of
cultural heritage ; change due to modernization ;
colonialism, lavery, and independence; a brief
surve y of the relations of Africa to other nonWestern region ; and the contribution of Africa
to world civi li zation.

RST 280-3 Regional Studies: Latin America
Survey of non-Western societie including
Indian , mestizos . blacks, and the peasantry,
from pre-Columbian and African origins to
the present, in term s of ideo logy, organization,
ocial structure , culture, and economic activities.

RST 290-3 Regional Studies: The Middle East
Introduction to the hi tory, peoples, cultures, and
geography of the Middle East from Mauritania to
Paki stan from the seventh century to the pre ent.

481-4 History of Psychology
M ajo r trend . in th e development of psychology
from its beginnings to th e mode rn period.

488-1 to 4 Seminar in Special Topics
Topics vary.

489-2 Hon ors Seminar
Prim aril y derived from curren t ho nors the is
research. Literature surveys. experiment a l designs,
and special analy ti cal problems presented and
discussed by students and fac ult y. Topics vary.

490-1 to 4 lndependent Readings
Specific topics se lected by stu te nts and in struc tor.
Graded pass/unsatisfactor y.

498-1 to 4 Independent Research
Original problem for in vestigati on. Graded
pass/unsatisfactor y.

499-1 to 4 Honors R esearch Project
Orig inal pro ble m s for in vestigation leadin g
to a psychology depart men t honors thesi

Regional Studies/RS T/RSE
Note: See qu arterly c lass schedule or de partmental
advisor for furth e r enrollme nt re striction s,
req uire ments, or special co urse inforn1 ation.

RST 260-3 Regional Studies: Asia
Int roduction to the e nvironme nts, human
organizations, a nd popul ations of se lected reg ions
or co untri es in Asia, providing an overview of the
reg ion with focus on a particular part of the region
such as Japan, China, or South Asia. Title vary.

Rehabilitat ion/RHB
Note: See quarte rl y c lass sc hedul e or de partme nta l
advi so r for furth e r e nrollment restri cti ons,
require me nts, or pec ia l co ur e information .

101-4 American Sign Language I
Introduction to m anual communication for
profess ional s preparing to work in rehabilitation
or anyone interested in learning sign language.

102-4 American Sign Language II
Continuation of th e introduction to manual
communi cati on. Emphasis is on co nv ersational
skill . Aspect of deafness are covered throu gh
speakers and readin g . Prerequi ite: RHB I 0 I .

103-4 American Sign Language Ill
Emphasis on skill improvement in American
Sign Lang uage. A pects of deafness are covered
throu gh an off-camp us field experience.
Prerequi site: RHB I 0 I , RHB I 02.

201-4 Introduction to Rehabilitation
Philosophy, hi story, and development of
rehabilitation. Familiarizes students with areas
considered whe n providing services to people with
physical and/or mental disabilities. Students also
obtain an understanding of the rehabilitation code
of ethics and soc iocultural influences.

202-4 Rehabilitation Resources
Prepares students to locate and eva luate the loca l,
state, and federal resources ava ilable to meet the
needs of persons with di sabilities. Students will
visit community agencies and volunteer in a
community agency of their choice for a minimum
of 25 hours during the quarter.
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213-3 Introductory Field Experience i11
Rehabilitation Services
Seventy-five clock hours of upervi ed field
experience intended to acq uaint community/
rehabilitation services students w ith career opti ons,
with the structure and administrati ve procedures
of various human ervices agencies, and with
the application of client-intake proced ures.
Prerequisite: RHB 20 I.

214-3 Rehabilitation Services Interviewing
Introduc tion to the role of the rehabilitation
servi ces aide in the c li en t-intake proce s, and
how this process occurs within the organi zational
structure of human servi ces agencies.
Prerequis ite: RHB 20 I.

223-3 Advanced Field Experience in
Rehabilitation Services
Seventy-five clock hours of uperv ised field
experience intended to provide com munity/
reh abilitation serv ice students with in-depth
knowl edge of the stru cture and processes of a
selected agency, the job description duties of the
re habilitation services aide w ithin thi s agency. and
the pecial soc ial , per onal, and vocational needs
and problems of the ta rget c li ent popul ati on.
Pre req ui s ite: RHB 20 1, 2 13, 2 14.

228-4 American Sign Language IV
Thi s inte rmediate course deve lops gra mmatical
and vocab ul ary competency in sign formati on,
vocabul ary, morphology, sy ntax , and di sco urse.
Prereq ui ite: RHB I 0 I , I02, I03 or perm is ion
of instru ctor.

229-4 American Sign Language V
Higher level grammati cal features of American
Si gn Language are covered to enh ance receptive
and producti ve mas tery of it. grammar and
vocabul ary. Practica l app lication of conversatio nal
and interactive scenarios are also covered .
Prereq uisite: RHB I 0 I, I 02, I 03, 228, or
instructor permission.

230-4 American Sign Language VI
Interact ive scenarios mastering grammar and
vocabulary are covered via te lling life events,
describing event in time, asking for clarification,
correcting, conforming, elaborating on
information , agree me nt/disagreement resolving
conflicts, and giv ing direction. Prerequi site: RHB
101 , 102, 103 , 228, 229, or instructor permiss ion.

301-4 Medical Aspects of Rehabilitation I
Introduction to medical terminology and system
di sorde rs that u ua ll y have continued and longstandin g residual effect and that com mo nl y
require rehabilitation intervention. Considers how
disabling conditi ons impact vocational and soc ial
activities of daily living. Attention given to the
pharmacological aspects of treating disabilities.
Prerequisite : BIO 105 , 106, 107 , RHB 201.

303-4 Strategies for Employing Persons
With Disabilities
Overview of job deve lopment and job placeme 1in
techniques. Various methods to access the job
market through job seeking skill s, res um e
preparati on , occupation a l information, and
job analysis are di sc ussed . Attention is given
to attitudinal and arch itectural barriers th at
people w ith di abilities m ay encounter in their
job earch proce s. Prereq ui site: RHB 20 1, 30 1.

304-4 Rehabilitation Casework
A sists student in acqu iring ski ll s in intervie"i"[.::: ..
case recording, writing rehab ilitati on plans w in.hi
appropriate justifications, and case manageme r.:a..
Prerequisite: RHB 201, 202, 30 1.

305-4 Substance Abuse: Societal and Human l ssuti$
Provide an overvi ew of the ocial, cu ltu ra l, ani.::I
psychophysiologic al effects of substance abu e .
Emphasis is on alcoho li m and other popular
mind-a ltering drugs. Pre req ui ite: RHB 201, OJ.LI
or permi ss ion of in tructor and junior tanding .

370-1to3 Independent Study/Minor Problems
in Rehabilitation
Independe nt tudy in area of intere t to tuden:.:;
th at are not readily avai lab le in any existing
co ur ·e. Topics vary. May be taken for letter
grade or pass/unsati sfactory.

401-4 Mental Retardation/Psychiatric Disabilitie
Introd ucti on to the eti o logy, signs, sy mptom • .J1L111dl
rehabilitation of people with mental retardati oUD;~
psychiatric disabilities. Prerequi ite: RHB 20 .
30 l ; PSY 3 11.

402-4 Career Assessment
The co urse w ill ass ist stude nts to develop skill:s;
in test adm ini tration , scoring, interpretation .
behavior observat ion, report wri ting, and the
development of compre he nsive ca reer path
fo r the individual be ing assessed . Hands-on
experience wi ll be an integral part of the cour"$1e:.
This course is a WAC course for the reh abilita nuoo
servi ces m ajo r/minor. Prerequi site: RHB 202 .
30 I , 303, 40 I.

403-4 to 12 Rehabilitation Practicum
Rehabi litati on community fie ld placement wiJI
assist the integration of skills learned throu gnna wrn
the program . Requires 400 clock hours of fieldl.
work s upervi sed by faculty and the agency, pl u:s;
process ing time. Prerequi site : RHB 20 I, 202. ..!01..
303 , 304, 401, 402, 407; CNL 461 , 467; and the:·
c urrentl y req uired GPA.

404-4 Independent Living/Rehabilitation Techno.for:Jrw•
Di sc usses the hi story and c urrent philosophy!
appli cation of the independent li ving movemenra
and rehabilitati on technology in rehabilitation
servi ces. Process will be addressed in this coU]:S.t .
Prerequisite: RHB 201, 301, 303, 401, 402.
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407-4 Principles of Rehabilitation Counseling
Focuses on th e le e lopme nt or basic skill s and
attitud es assoc iated w ith re hab ilit ation cou nse ling.
Inter iew ty le and fo rm at are exam ined a lo ng
w ith li tenin g and responding tec hniques
as ociated w ith ho li sti c approac hes. Prerequi s ite:
RHB 20 1, 202, 30 1, 304; C L46l.

432-3 Death, Dying, And Grieving
(Al o li sted as HPR 432.) A cour e in death. dying ,
and griev ing fo r health ed ucators w ho deal w ith
gri ef and los in s ituations such a death , dying,
survivo rship , children and loss, second m arr iage ,
uicide, and other even t of trauma.

470-1 to 3 Special Topics
Special works hop co urses to mee t the need
of in-service rehabilitation profess ional s a well
a prov iding courses on a o ne- tim e bas is to meet
pecial intere ts. May be taken fo r lett er grade
or pass/un sati sfac tory.

499-1 to 4 Special Problems in Rehabilitative Sciences
Enable tu den t to ex plore se lected research
topic re lated to the rehabilitation of va ri o us
patient popul ati o ns. Stude nts and facu lty adv isors
interac t to es tabl ish spec ific co urse require ments.

Religion/REL
Note: Se quarte rl y c lass sc hed ul e or departm e nt a l
advi sor for furth er e nro llme nt res tri cti o n. ,
requirements, o r spec ial co ur e in fonna ti on.

204-3 Great Books: The Bible and Western Culture
Study of se lected Biblical writ ings viewed in
their o ri ginal cu ltu ra l contex t and chosen to
reflec t the va ri eties of Bibli ca l literature, the
Bible's re lati onship to va ri o us . oc ieti es, and
its ro l in the deve lopment of We tern c ulture.

205-3 What is Religion?
Ex plo res the questi o n of the meanin g of religion
by looking at vario us ways in whi ch people
ex peri ence and ex press it. Di verse examples
of re li gion and re li g io us li fe are conside red.

206-3 Eastern Religions
General introduction to th e majo r relig ious
trad itio ns of South As ia and East Asia: Hindui sm ,
Buddhi sm , Confucianism , Taoi sm , and Shintoi sm.

207-3 Western Religions
General introduction to the majo r re li g ious
traditi ons of Jud a ism , Chri sti anity, Islam ,
and other selec ted re li gio u trad iti ons.

208-3 Contemporary Issues in Religion
Study of se lec ted prob le m s, idea , and religiou s
develo pme nts th at ha ve become important in
contemporary soc iety.

220-3 Hebrew Scripture (O ld Testament)
Introduction to the literature, hi story, and religion
of ancient Israel.

22 J-3 Between the Testaments
Introducti o n to the literature and re li g io n in
Jew i h sects fro m the Exile (ca. 500 B.C.E.)
to the Mi shn ah of Judah the Prince (200 C.E.) ,
inc luding the Dead Sea Scro ll s.

222-3 Literature and Religion of the New Testament
Introducti on to the literature, hi tory, and reli g ion
of earl y Chri stianity.

231-3 Religion and the American Experience
Survey of different re li gio ns in the United States
with attenti o n to the g rowth of a di stinctiv e form
of re li gio n shaped by the American ex peri ence .

235-3 Introduction to the Afro-America n Religious
Experience
Survey of th e bl ack American re li gious experience
from the coloni a l era to the present. Examine
what bl ac k American re li g ion is and the role it
pl ays in the socio political life of Afro-American s.

245-3 World Religions
Comparative stud y of th e role of re li g ion in
cu ltures and ocieti es on th e inte rn ati o nal scene.

246-3 African Religion
Focuse o n the re li g io us concepts and practi ces
of premodern African trad iti on .

270-3 Approaches to Religious Ethics
xamina ti o n o f va ri o us re ligio us ethi ca l system
fro m diverse c ultu ra l s itu ati o ns.

280-3 Philosophy of Religion: Faith and Reason
(A lso li sted as PHL 280.) Se lec ted crossdi sc iplina ry iss ues aris ing from philosoph y and
re lig ion ; Judea-Chri stian concept of God , ground s
for be li ef and di belie f, rev e lation and faith,
re li g io us language, verifi cati on , immortality and
res urrec tion , and karma and re inca rnation. Issues
are di sc u sed o n the ba is of selected tex ts on faith
and reason .

281-3 Philosophy of Religion: Contemporary Western
Survey
(Also li sted as PHL 28 1.) Cross-di sc iplinary
perspective on philosophical and reli giou s schools
of thought in th e early 20th century. Absolute and
personal ideali sm , spirit , value, pos itivi sm and
naturali sm, hi story and cu lture, mode rni sm and
prag matism , re li g ious consciousness, and
phenomenolog y.

290-3 Current Problems
In vestigation and di sc uss ion of a sin gle current
problem in the field of re li gion.

300-3 Religion in America
Concentrates on spec ific egments of Ame rican
re li g iou s life. Foc uses on one or more di stinctive
re li g iou s g roups or mov eme nts in the context of
Ame ri can hi story and cu lture.

310-4 Early and Medieval Western Religious Thought
Survey of important themes in religious thought
of the major Western traditions. Selected readings
from primary sources and secondary
interpretations.
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311-4 Reformation and Modem Western Religious
Thought
Survey o f impo rt ant th emes in th e re li g io us
thou g ht of the m ajo r Wes te rn traditi o ns. Se lected
readin gs from primary sources and second ar y
interpre tati o ns .

315-4 Christianity
Exa min ation o f th e tru ctures of re li gious
expe ri e nce th at have shaped the develo pment
of Chri sti anit y in hi sto ry. In tituti onal and ritu al
form are in vesti gated a sy te rn s o f meanin g
against the bac kdrop o f th e ge ne ral hi sto ry o f
reli g ion s.

316-4 Judaism: Faith and People
Examinati on of Jud a ism as a re lig io us fa ith
and peo ple, w ith pec ia l refe re nce to fo rm ati ve
hi stori ca l, soc ia l, e thni c, and c ultural fac tors.

318-4 Contemporary Jewish Thought
Examin ati o n of the m aj o r the mes and iss ues
in th e work s o f co nte mporary Jew i h thinkers
(e.g., Borow ic z, He rbe rg, Fac ke nhe im , Kapl an,
Roth sc hild , He che l, Rubenste in , and We ise l).

321-4 Religions in the Biblical Period
Exa min ati o n o f se lec ted re li g io us move me nts
and/o r probl e m s in th e Bibli ca l p ri od , and th e ir
inte rco nn ec te dn ess a nd mutual influe nces.

322-4 Topics in Biblical Literature
Exa min ati o n o f se lec ted as pec t ~ o f Biblica l
literature from bo th litera ry and hi sto ri ca l
persp c ti ves to ex plo re th e poss ibl stru ctures ,
fun cti o ns, and meanin gs of thi s lite rature
for its o ri g in a l co mmunity.

330-4 Topics in American Religion
Exa min ati o n o f se lec ted to pi cs in Ame ri ca n
re li g io n to in vesti gat e its bas ic re li g iou s stru ctures
and to ex pl o re th e re lati o nship o f re li g io us
pheno m ena to th e ir c ultural co ntex t.

331-4 New Religious Movements in America
Con s ide rs a va ri ety of new re li g io us movements in
Ameri ca, inc luding Sh ake rs, Morm o ns, SeventhDay Ad venti sts, a nd Jehova h 's Witnesses.

332-4 Women and Religion in America
Ge neral exa min ati o n of the rol e wome n have
played in Ame ri can re li g io us hi sto ry, w ith spec ial
re fere nce to th e di ve rs ity of women 's re li g iou s
expe ri e nce .

340-4 Topics in Asian Religion
Studies in the re li g io us dimens ion o f As ian
culture w ith atte nti o n to hi sto ri cal , soc ial ,
and a sth eti c pe rspec ti ves.

341-4 Islam
Study o f th e o ri g in and deve lo pme nt o f Is lam
inc luding contempo rary iss ues and problems.

344-3 Religion in Japanese Life
Examination of the role of re li gion in Japanese
culture and society with attention to both historical
development and current iss ues.

357-4 Understanding Death
Basic is ue in death and dy in g us ing resource
from hum an sc ience and humanitie in reli giou s
perspective .

361-4 Religion and Society
(Al so li sted as SOC 361 .) General treatment
of relig ion a a social institution , examining
the influence of religious ideas and organization s
on othe r social in stitutions and the influence
of society on relig ion.

362-3 Anthropology of Religion
(Al so Ii ted as ATH 346.) Anthropological
approach to the meaning and function of religion
in social life and the nature of the thought or
belief sys tems that gave ri se to different forms
of religious life ; emphasis on primitive and
pe asant oc ieties.

363-4 Religion and Psychology
Introduction to selec ted themes, iss ues, and
problem s in the interacti o n of re lig ion and
psycholog y. Differing points of view are
cons idered.

365-4 Religion and Politics in America
(Al so Ii . ted a PLS 3 15 .) G ene ral examination of
both th e hi stori ca l and th e contemporary relation
be twee n re li g ion and po litics in the United States,
with spec ial re fe re nce to c hurc h/stat se paration .

370-4 Studies in Ethics
Spec ial topi cs for inte ns ified stud y of the ethical
dimen s ions of a parti c ular reli g ious tradition or
for concentrated study in theoretical or practical
ethical problems. Topics vary.

371-4 Business Ethics
(Al so li sted a PHL 371 .) Case studies a:nd
di scu ss ion of e thical iss ues involved in bu siness
transaction s and man age ment.

378-4 Ethics and Medicine
(Al so Ii ted as PHL 378. ) Examination of ethical
iss ues confronting society in areas of medicine and
health care, from pers pective of philosophical and
theologi cal ethics. Examples include ethics of
abortion , euthanasia, experimental medicine, and
behavior control.

382-4 Philosophy of Religion: Process
(Also li sted as PHL 382. ) Reali sm and the
revolt against idealism . Cross-disc iplinary
analys is of major contemporary philosophers
and the implications of the ir thoughts for religion.
Focu s on Alfred North Whitehead.

383-4 Philosophy of Religion: Secular
(Al so li sted as PHL 383 .) Cross-di sc iplinary
anal ys is of mode of human awareness through
which reli g ious meanin g is expressed (sensation,
morality, beauty, reason, and human relations).
Examination of presuppositions of contemporary
secular religion in exi stentialism.
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390-4 Studies i11 Selected Subjects
Prob lems, approac hes, and to pics in the fi e ld
o f re li g io n. Topics va ry.

394-4 Existentiali sm
(Al o li sted as PHL 394.) Representati ve write rs
of th e existentiali st move ment .

435-4 Black American Religious Thought
Analy i of black American re li giou th o ught
throu gh criti ca l stud y of the writings o f selected
fig ures who have he lped shape bl ac k reli g ion from
17 80 to the prese nt.

443-4 Asian Religious Philosophy
(A lso li sted as PHL 443 .) Pere nni al th emes in
Asian c ultures (s uch as indiv idual , soc iety, and
cosmos; appearance and reality; time and hi story;
karma , freedom, a nd respo nsibility) as they have
been treated in the philosophica l trad iti ons of these
c ultures.

456-4 R eligious Themes in Literature
(A lso Ii ted as E G 460.) P rovi des in tensive
stud y of literary wo rk s in te rms of significant
and rec urring re li g io us themes and images as
th ey can be traced in various cultures and
litera ry traditi o n .

479-3 Ethics in an Industrial Society: The
Responsibility of Busin ess in Society
Ethi ca l respo ns ibiliti es o f bus iness in li g ht
of po liti cal, mora l, soc ia l, and re li g ious
considerati ons. E mph as is on analys is
and evaluation of th e c hang ing fram ewo rk
of responsibi liti e facing both bu sine s
organi zati ons and th e ir leade rs.

487-4 Evolution, R eligion, and Ethics
(A lso li sted as BIO 4 17.) Introd uction to the
biological, philosophic al, th eo log ical, and ethi ca l
aspec ts of evolution.

490-1 to 4 Independen t Reading
493-4 Seminar in R eligion
To pics vary.

494-1 to 4 Unde rgraduate R esearch in Religion
Inte nsive conside ration of problems and iss ue in
a g iven area of reli g io us stud y; topics determined
in consultation between studen ts and departme nt.
Graded pass/unsati sfactory at di sc ret ion of
departm ent.

497-4 Senior Project
Guided research c ulminating in a major paper
on a topic chosen by the student and the in structor.
Students deve lop a comprehens ive bib li ography,
pre pa re a detai led o utline, and write and rev ise
th e final project.

498-3 Workshop
Int ens ive s tud y of se lected probl e ms (e.g., th e
teach ing of rel ig ion in the secondary sc hoo l,
medi ca l e thi cs) to meet particular needs of
parti c ipating stude nts. Topic vary.

Russian/RUS
Note: See qu arterl y class sc hedul e o r depa rtmental
adv isor for further e nrollment res tri c ti ons.
requirement s, or spec ial cour e information .

101-4 First-Year Russian
Study of vocabulary and stru cture of the
Ru ss ian lang uage; practic e in conve r ation ,
readin g, and writing.

102-4 First-Year Russian
Study of vocabu lary and stru cture of th e
Ru s ian lang uage; practi ce in co nversati on.
readin g, and wri tin g.

103-4 First-Year Russian
Stud y of voca bul ary and stru cture of the
Ru ss ian language; prac ti ce in co nversati on,
readin g, and writin g .

201-4 Second-Year Russian
Grammar rev iew, read ing, and di scuss ion
of selected tex ts wi th practi ce in s peak ing
and wri tin g. Pre requi site: R
103 .

202-4 Second-Yea r Russian
Grammar rev iew, readin g, and discussion
of se lected tex ts w ith practi ce in ·peak ing and
writing. Prerequis ite: RUS 20 1 or eq ui valent.

203-4 Second-Year Russian
Grammar rev iew, readin g, and di sc uss ion of
selected tex ts with prac ti ce in speak in g and
writi ng. Prerequis ite: R US 202 or equi valent.

Science and Math/S M
Note: See quarterl y c lass sc hedu le or departmental
adv isor for furth e r enrollment res tricti ons,
requireme nts, or pec ial co urse inform at io n.

145-3 Foundation s in Scientific Literacy and Problem
Solving
Fundamenta l concepts in sc ience treated in
an interdi sc iplin ary way and integrated w ith
mathematics. Emphasis on deve lo pment on
scie nce process s kill s and problem -so lv ing
abilities. Introductory experience to a
constructivi st and coo perati ve lea rnin g
env ironme nt. Pre requi site: MTH 126 or
127 or leve l four on math pl acement test.

198-2 Introduction to Science and Mathematic s
Int rodu ces stude nts to cu rri culum , act ivi ti e ,
serv ices, and assoc iati ons within the College of
Science and Mathematic s. Emphasi s is placed on
developing stud y skill s, criti cal thinking processes,
and career preparation in science and math.
Graded pass/unsati sfactory.
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199-2 to 6 Topics in Science and Math ematics
445-3 Projects in Science
An exerc ise in th e app li cation of data co ll ecti on
and analys is to an as ig ned small group projec t.
reflectin g aspects of the fo ur basic sciences.
1 ho ur meeting a nd o utsi de project. Pre req uisite:
PHY 245 , C HM 245 , G L 345. BIO 345 .

Social Work/SW
Note: See qu arte rl y e ta

c hedule or departmental
advisor for furth er e nrollment restrictions,
req uirements, or spec ial course in fo rm ati on.
270-4 Social Work as a Profession
Introducti on to the profess ion: hi torical
development, va lue base, soc ial systems
perspecti ve on soc ial proble ms, a nd major
fi elds of practice. Inc ludes req uired know ledge.
skjll s, and values; c riti ca l think ing; prob lem
so lving; self-awa reness; and appreciation of
rac ial, ethni c, a nd c ul tura l plu ra lis m.
271 -4 Social Welfare and Social Services
Stud y of soc ial we lfare and soc ia l serv ices in
soc iety; in trod uc ti on to genera lis t socia l work
practi ce; cont inu ed career testing . Agency-based
fi e ld project required. Pre req ui site: SW 270.
375-4 H uman Behavior in Social Fun ctioning
Analy i o f hum an behav ior in assess men t of
soc ial functi oni ng as it relates to oc ial work
inte rventi on. Inc lude ego psycho logy, soc ialsystems theory, ro le theo ry, and learnin g theory.
Pre requi site: SW 27 l.
380-4 Basic Practice Theory
Fo und ati on seque nce o f generic oc ial work
practi ce th eory. Pro ble m assess me nt , data
collecting, data analys is, interventi on methods ,
and evaluati on procedu res. int rod ucti on to taskcentered approac h. Pre requ is ite: SW 27 1.
389-2 to 4 Seminar on Special Problems in Social

Work Practice
Se lected topics re lated to current iss ues in soc ial
work practi ce; readin gs, research , and d iscussion.
394-2 to 4 Readings in Social Work
May be taken for lette r grade or pass/
unsati sfactory.
462-4 Social Gerontology
(Also li sted as SOC 462.) Stu dy of soc ial aspects
of ag ing, the needs of the ag ing popul ati on, and
society's res ponse to th ese needs.
463 -4 Social Gerontology II
Continu ati on o f soc ial geronto logy. Prereq ui site:
SW 462 or equi vale nt ex pe ri ence.
464-4 Racial and Ethnic Awareness in the Human

Services
Impact of racism and ethni city on the delivery of
human service s. E xamination of interpersonal
relationships and in stitutional policies and
procedures; prov ides opportuni ty to develop
strategies fo r c hange at both levels. Pre req ui site:
SW 270, 271 , a nd 380.

.J]0--1 So cial Welfare Policy
Deve lopment, status, and effecti veness of soc ial
welfare pol icies. Applicati on of oc ial work values
and know ledge to curre nt po lic ies, programs, and
ervices. Prerequisite: SW 375 , 380 , and 490.

·480-3 to 4 Gerontology Practicum
Superv ised learning under directi on of fac ulty
and age ncy staff. I 0 weeks/20 hours per week,
or 20 wee ks/ I 0 hours pe r week. Pre requi site:
SW 462/S O C 462.

-i' 1-4 Generalist Practice with Individuals
[n-depth stud y of generalist soc ial work practi ce
theory fo r the enhancement of soc ial functionin g
of individuals. Pre requisite: SW 375, 380 ,
and 490.
.J.82 -4 Generalist Practice with Groups
In-depth stud y of genera li st soc ial work practi ce
theo ry for the e nh ancement of oc ial functi onin g
of sma ll gro ups. Prerequi site: SW 375, 380,
and 490 .
·J.83 -4 Generalist Practice with Families
In-depth stud y of general ist social work practi ce
theory for the e nh ancement of fa mil y soc ial
fu ncti oning . Prerequi site: SW 375, 380, and 490.
.f 4-4 Generalist Practice with Organizations and
Communities
In-depth stud y of generali st soc ia l work practi ce
theory fo r th e enh ancement of soc ial fun cti onin g
in social we lfare organi zati ons and communitie .
Pre requ isite: SW 375, 380, and 490.
48 7-4 to 12 Practicum in Social Wo rk I
Application of theory to practi ce in agency
settings. Ind ividual supervised learnin g
ex perie nces and on-site seminars und er directi on
of instructo r and agency staff. Prerequi site:
SW 48 1.
·-'88-4 Practicum in Social Wo rk II
Appl icati o n of theory to practice in agency
settin gs. Indi vidual supervised learnin g
ex pe ri ences and on-s ite seminars under direction
of instru ctor and agency staff. May be taken fo r
letter grade or pass/unsati sfactory. Prerequisite:
SW 487.
489-4 to 6 Practicum in Social Work III
Appli cati o n of theory to practice in agency
settings. Indi vidu al supervi sed learning
experie nces and on-site seminars under direction
of instru ctor and agency staff. M ay be taken for
letter grade or pass/unsati sfactory. Prerequi site:
SW 487, 488.
-190-4 Research Methods in Social Work I
Seque nti a l stud y of eva luati ve re earch des ign
me th odo logy. Deve lopment of criteri a for the
selecti o n and inte lli gent use of research reports.
Evalu ati o n of selected research reports for
re levance to social work practi ce . May be taken
fo r letter grade or pass/unsatisfactory. Prerequisite:
SW 271.
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491 -4 Research M eth ods in Social Work II
Sequenti al tud y of eva lu ati ve research des ign
methodo logy. Deve lopment of criteria fo r the
selection and inte lli gent use of re earch reports.
Evaluation of se lected research repo rt fo r
re levance to social work practice. May be
take n for letter grade or pass/unsati sfactory.
Prerequisi te: SW 490.

Sociology /SOC
Note: See quarterl y c lass schedul e or departmental
adv isor fo r further enro llment restri ction ,
requi rements, or spec ial course inform ation.
SOC 200 is prerequi site fo r all 300- and 400-level
cour es.
200-3 Social Life
Int roduct ion to the proces e through which
individuals become members of gro ups,
organ izations, in titu tion . and societies,
and how hu man soc ial interactio ns lead
to changes in soc ial li fe and stru ctures .
201-3 Modern Society
Prob lems faci ng modern soc iety and poss ibl e
so lutions. Explorat ion of uch questi ons as: What
is the na tu re of mode rn soc iety? How are modern
po litica l, econom ic, and ducati onal system.
organized?
202-1 SIMSOC (S imulated Society)
SIMSOC is a learnin g game designed to
supplement the materi als covered in introductory
soc io logy courses. T he game invo lves students
as me mbers of a s imul ated soc iety. May be
taken for letter grade or pa s/unsati sfactory.
Pre- or coreq uis ite: SOC 200.
203-2 SJMSOC II
Builds on experie nce of SIM SOC I and analyzes
soc ietal processe : sma ll group interacti on,
strati ficati on, leade rship roles, political and
economi c philosophies, and minority relations.
Students simul ate a soc iety and analyze
ex perience. G raded pass/unsatisfactory.
Prereq uis ite: SOC 202 .
204-2 Sociology Career Seminar
Des igned to he lp students think about their futures,
become fa mili ar w ith career options, rel ate
theoretical wo rk to practical concerns, and plan
their co urse wo rk w ith an awa reness of
postgradu ate needs.
210-3 Courtship and Marriage Analysis
Analys is of fa mil y behavior in the United States
stress ing courtship , pre parati on fo r marri age,
deve lopmenta l tas ks in marri age, child rearin g,
and marital tensio n .
221-3 Exploring Social Issues
Focuses on spec ific social problem s. Topics vary.

231-3 Violence
De fin e violence, ex pl o res patterns at individual
and group level , and examines ex pl anation fo r
change in quan tity and intensity. Areas covered
include criminal violence, domestic vio lence,
rape, homicide, and genocide.
301-4 History of Sociological Theory
Hi stori cal study of the emergence and
devel opment of soc io logical thou ght from Adam
Ferguson and Montesquieu throu gh the 19th
century; emphas is on the bas ic writings of
Comte, Spencer, Marx, and others.
303-4 Contemporary Sociological Theory
Analyzes contemporary sociological theory
(structural fun ctionali sm , symbo lic interactioni sm,
critical theory, and phenomenological theory) with
a focus on the interpretati on of oc iety and on
m ajor fi gures of the 20th century.
306-4 Introduction to Research Methods
Philosophical and applied issues of soc iological
investi gation. Vario us means of collecting
sociolog ical data are analyzed. Prerequi site :
SOC 200 or 20 1.
310-4 Sociology of Gender
Introduces the theoretical and conce ptual
underpinnin gs of women 's stu d ies th ro ugh
ex pl orin g the chang ing hi stori cal, cultu ra l, and
soc ial ex pre ions of gender. Also examines soc ial
rol es, in stituti ons, po li c ies, and movements which
a ffect women.
313-1 Intensive Alcohol Education Program
Students are observer/parti cipants in the intensive
alcohol education program which presents
individuals with fac tu al materi al abo ut the effect
of sub tance abuse, both phy ica ll y and soc ially,
so th at they can make knowledgeable dec i ions
abo ut their usage. G raded pass/un sati sfactory.
315-3 Drug and Alcohol Intervention Workshop
Participant observation of the intervention and
treatment of dru g and alcohol problems including
therapy and counseling groups, client/therapist
contact , and professionals practicing intervention
and confrontation techniques. May be taken for
letter grade or pass/unsatisfactory. Prerequisite:
(one of the followin g) CNL 461 ; PSY 311 , 331 ;
RHB 301 , 407 ; SW 270, 48 1, 482, 483; SOC 320,
461 ; premedical concentration; prenursing
concentration; or pem1i ssion of instru ctor.
320-4 Sociology of Deviant Behavior
Extensive ex ploration of the various socio logical
approaches to the stud y of dev iance and social
di sorgani zation with emphas is on contemporary
soc iologica l theory and research. Prerequi site:
SOC 200 or 201 .
330-4 Criminology
Survey of crime, some causal theories, and
attempts at crime prevention in the United States.
Prerequisite: SOC 200 or 201.
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332-4 Juvenile Delinquency
Problem of defi niti on and treatment of
delinquency. Preparation fo r further study
and work with delinquents.

340-4 Social Organization
Theories and analy is of social organization in its
hi storical and present context. Emphasis on the
interre lationsh ip between individ uals, the famil y,
and other institutio ns.

341-4 Social Inequality
Structures, theories, and consequences of social
inequ ality with special emphasis on the United
States.

342-4 The Demography of Human Populations
Introduction to fac tors influencing the structure
and growth of hum an populations and the social
conseq uences of population change . Patterns of
fertility, mortality, and mi gration in today's
soc ieties are emphasized, and methods and
mate ri al used to stud y populations are presented.

345-4 Social Change
Explanations of soc ial change in modem soc ieties.
Emphasis on identification of sources of change,
effects of change throu ghout ociety, major trends,
and iss ue for the future.

350-4 Sociology of Work
In ves ti gation, analysis, and di sc uss ion of
contemporary theories foc using on the re lationship
of the individual to work. Prerequi site: SOC 200
or 20 I.

360-4 Sociology of Family
Sociol ogical analys is of famil y development
over its life cyc le. In vo lved is the relationship
of the fam il y to soc iety and the individual.
Topi cs include courtship, marri age, parenthood,
adulth ood, and ag ing. Prereq ui ite: SOC 200
or 20 I.

361-4 Religion and Society
(Al so li sted as REL 36 1.) General treatment of
reli gion as a social institution examining the
influence of re ligio us ideas and organizations on
other social institutions, and the influence of
soc iety on re li g ion.

363-4 Sociology of Education
School as a soc ial institution . Internal and external
influences, structure of the school soc ial system,
and soc iological issues affecting the school such as
social class factors and equality of educational
opportunity.

380-4 Individual and Society
Interacti on between oc iety and the individual,
form s and content of social re lationships,
and soc iali zation as a social process . Emphasis
on the basic writings of G. H. Mead and others.

390-2 to 4 Directed Readings in Sociology
Readings in areas of specialized interest. May
be taken for letter grade or pass/unsatisfactory.

399-1 to 4 Studies in Selected Subjects
Problems, approac hes, and topic · in the fie ld
of sociology. Topics vary.

406-4 Applications of Research Methods
Ad vanced course in soc ial research techniques that
provides stude nts the opportunit y to design and
carry out a full-scale research project within a
seminar-like class setting. Students are encouraged
to select research problems related to their majo r
interest areas . Prereq ui site: SOC 306.

420-4 Sociology of Sexual Behavior
Course exam ines alternative sexual life tyles and
behaviors. Employing the concept of cultural
relativity and ethnocentri sm, students learn how
sexual re lationships are perceived and responded
to in contemporary American society. Prerequisite:
soc 200.

432-4 Penology
Hi stori cal development and critical asses ment
of penal instituti ons. Field visits to selected
institutions. Prereq ui site: SOC 330 or 332 or
permi ss ion of in structor.

433-4 Internship in Corrections and Family
Supervi sed field experience in corrections and
famil y age ncie (proba ti on, paro le, jail , juvenile,
ad ult , and ag ing). Requires readi ngs, a log,
progress reports, and a paper sy nthe ·izing readin gs
and field experience.

439-4 Selected Topics in Problems/D eviance
Topics vary. Prereq ui s ite: SOC 200 or 20 1.

440-4 Bureaucracy and Bureaucrats
Examination of the nature of modem bureaucratic
organi zations, the ir place in soc iety, and
consequences of burea ucrati c forms for ·
their members and soc iety.

441-4 Industrial Sociology
Cross-cultural an a lys is of industrialization;
organization of relati onships within indu stri al
social groups.

442-4 Race and Minority Relationships
Study of intergro up, racial, and ethnic group
relations including the processes and consequences
of conflict, prejudice, and discrimination.

443-4 South Africa and Apartheid
An introduction to the soc ial history of South
Africa and the system of aparthei d. Considers
several scenarios regarding the future of South
Africa and invites refl ection upon past and future
U.S. invol vem e nt in that country. Prerequisite:
soc 200.

444-4 Urban Sociology
Deals with the role of citi es in past and present
societies, the soc ial and cultural implications
of urban living, and special problems associated
with city life. Prerequi site: SOC 200 or 201.
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446-4 Neighbors and Communities
What part do the communi ty and the neighborhood
play in th e social life of modern soc ieties? Wh at
m akes a good neighborhood, a good community?
These and other question are addressed.

460-4 Neighbors and Communities
Thi class exam ine Bl ack Femini m/Womani st
Identity from a hi torical and co ntemporary
pe rspective and hi ghli ght changes within the
African American family. Seminar format will
be utili zed for tude nt to discuss class readi ngs.
Prereq ui site: SOC 3 10 and SO 442.

461-4 Medical Sociology
Social dimension of hea lth and illness .
Consideration of the pattern of disea e , along
with th e organizat ion, provi sion , and delivery
of medical serv ices.

462-4 Social Gerontology
(A lso li sted as SW 462.) Study of soc ial a peers
of ag ing . the needs of the agi ng population, and
society's response to these needs.

463-4 Social Gerontology II
Continuation of oc ial geront ology. Explores
in -de pth concepts and iss ues related to aging.
Prerequisite: SO 462 or permission of instructor.

489-4 Selected Topics in Social Interaction
Titl es vary.

490-2 to 4 Independent Research in Socio logy
Field projec t in a n area of intere t. May be take n
for lett er grade or pass/unsatisfactory.

Spanish/SP N
Note: See quart e rly c lass sc hedu le or departmental
adv iso r for further enro llme nt restrictions,
req uirement , or special co urse information.
101-4 First-Year Spanish
Study of the vocab ulary and structure of the
Spani sh lang uage; practice in conversation ,
read in g , and w ritin g.

102-4 First-Year Spanish
Study of the vocabulary and tructure of the
Spani sh lang uage; practi ce in conv e rsation ,
readin g, and wr iting.

103-4 First-Year Spanish
Study of the vocabulary and structure of the
Spani h lang uage; practice in conversation,
reading, and w ritin g.

l ll-4 Essentials of Spanish
Introducti on to Spanish w ith an emphasis
on speak ing th e lang uage.

150-4 Spanish Grammar Review
A thorou gh review of Spanish grammar
with an emphasis on oral practice .

201-4 Second-Year Spa nish
Grammar rev iew, read ing, and di cus ion of
selec ted tex t with prac ti ce in peaking and writing
the lang uage. Pre requisite: SPN 103 or equivalent.

202-4 Second-Year Spanish
Grammar review, read ing, and di scussion of
elected text with practice in speaking and wri ting
the language. Prerequi s ite: SPN 20 I or equivalen t.

203-4 Second-Year Spanish
Grammar review, readin g, and di c ussion of
e lected texts with practice in s peaking and writing
the lang uage . Prerequi site: SPN 202 or equivalent.

311-4 Spanish Conversation
Practice in oral use of Spanish emphasizing
the culture of the Hi pani c world. Prerequisite:
SPN 203 or eq uivalent.

312-4 Spanish Conversation
Practice in oral use of Spanish empha izing
the culture of the Hi spani c world. Prerequi ite :
SPN 203 or eq ui valent.

321-4 Spanish Composition
Oral and written composi tion in Spani h;
tran slation s from Eng li sh into Spani sh.
Pre requi s ite: SPN 203 or equivalent.

322-4 Spanish Composition
Oral and written compos ition in Spani sh;
tran slati ons from ngli h into Spanish.
Pre req ui ite: SPN 203 o r equivalent.

323-4 Spanish Composition
Oral and written composition in Spani sh;
tran slations from English into Spanish.
Further grammar study. Prerequi site:
SPN 203 or equivalent.

331-4 Survey of Spanish Literature
Hi stori cal survey of Spani h literature. From
th e beg inning to romanticism. Prerequi site:
S PN 312 and 322 or permi ss ion of instructor.

332-4 Survey of Spanish Literature
Hi storical survey of Spani sh literature. From
romanticism to the present. Prerequisi te:
SPN 3 12 and 322 or pennission of instructor.

325-4 Business Spanish
An introduction to the lang uage of business
Spanish with in sight into Spain and Latin America
w ithin the g lobal economy. Prerequ isite: SPN 203.

333-4 Survey of Spanish-America n Literature
Read ing of prose, poetry, and plays by SpanishAmerican writers. From pre-Columbian times to
romanticism. Prerequi s ite: SPN 3 12 and 322 or
permi ss ion of instructor.

334-4 Survey of Spanish-America n Literature
Readi ng of prose, poetry, and plays by SpanishAmerican writers. From romanticism to the
present. Prereq ui site: SPN 312 and 322 or
permission of instructor.

Cour e Descriptions

361-2 Spanish Phonetics
Study of th e vow e l and co nsonant sound system
through phonetic me th od ; intonati on. Pre requi s ite:
SPN 312 and 322 or pe rmi ss ion of in tru ctor.
SPN 312, 322, 332 , and 334 or permi ss ion o f instructor
are prerequi sites for the foll owin g advanced courses :

381-1 Applied Elementary Spanish Instruction
Spani h majors ass ist e le mentary course
instructor in conductin g c lasses. For Spani sh
majoL only.

382-1 Applied Elementary Spanish Instruction
Spanish major a sist e lementary course
instructor in conductin g c lasses. For Spani sh
major only.

383-1 Applied Elementary Spanish Instruction
Spanish majors ass i t e lementary course
instructor in conduc tin g cl asses. For Spani sh
majors onl y.

399-1 to 4 Studies in Selected Subjects
Problems, approache , and to pi cs in the fi e ld
of Spani sh. Topi cs vary.

401-4 The Spanish Picaresque Novel
Intensive readin g o f s uch wo rk s a La:arillo
de Tormes, Vida de/ Buscon, and G11:111a11

de Alfarache.
402-4 The Spanish Nove l of the 19th Century
19th ce ntury prose wo rk by Ga ldos
and others .

403-4 Advanced Studies: Language/Civilization
Topics vary. Conducted in Spani sh.

411-4 Golden Age Drama
Intensive readin gs of dram as by play wri ghts
of the 16th and 17th centuries.

412-4 Modern Drama
Intensive readin gs of dramas by pl ayw ri ghts
of the 19th and 20th centuri es .

421-4 Cervantes
Intensive study of the work s of Cervantes
including Don Quixote, novelas ejemplares,
entremeses, and longer dram atic work s. Lectures,
discussions, and oral reports o n Cervantes
and his time.

422-4 Cervantes
Intensive study of the works of Cerv ante
including Don Quixote, novelas ejemp/ares,
entremeses, and longer dramatic works. Lectures,
discussion , and oral report on Cervantes
and his time.

431-4 Seminar in Spanish Literature
Intensive study of selected to pics in pe ninsular
literature. Background lectures, oral re ports,
and discuss ions . Topics vary.

432-4 Seminar in Spanish-Amer ican Literature
Intensive study of selected topics in SpanishAmerican literature. Background lectures,
oral reports, and discuss ions. Topics vary.
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441-4 Contemporary Spanish Literature
Readin gs in the nove l, poetry, and drama o f major
Spani h w rite r in the post-C ivil War period .

442-4 Contemporary Latin-America n Literature
Readin gs in the novels, poetry, and drama of
variou s Latin -A me ri can writers from th e late
1930s to the present.

450-1 to 4 Undergraduate Research in Spanish
Topi c vary.

462-4 The Generation of 1898
ove l, poetry, and theatre of Unamun o, Baroja,
and others.

481-4, 482-4 Independent Reading for the
Advanced Student
To pi cs vary.

Statistics/STT
Note: See qu arte rl y cl a s schedul e or de partme ntal
adv isor fo r furth er enrollmen t restri cti ons,
require ments, or special course info rm ati on.

160-5 Statistical Concepts
A nontec hni ca l introdu cti on to fund amental
ideas in stati sti cs. Stati sti cal ideas are int rodu ced
th ro ugh exampl es , show ing how stati sti cs has
he lped so lve majo r prob lems in va ri o us fi e lds.
Pre requi site: MTH 126 or 127 or equi vale nt
or at least level four on math place me nt tes t.

264-4 Elementary Statistics I
Nume ri cal and graphi cal meth ods fo r findin g
and summari zing import ant feature of
data. Princ iples of de ignin g ex perime nts
for collecting data. Introducti on to probability.
Use o f stati sti cal computing package to appl y
me th ods and illustrate concepts. Prerequi site :
MTH 126 or 127 or equi valent or at least
leve l four on math placement test.

265-4 Elementary Statistics II
Confidence inte rvals and hypothesis testing
introduction . A pplicati ons to means, proportions,
two -sample compari sons, contingency tables,
linear regress ion, and analys is of va ri ance. Use
of statisti cal computing package to apply methods
to data sets. Pre requi site: STT 264.

342-4 Probability and Statistics for Middle
School Teachers
Probability and stati sti cal methods applied to
real problems. Sc ientific method of investi gati on.
Data collecti on , organi zati on, di play, and
analysis. Empirical and axiom ati c probability,
s imulation , variati on, sampling, e xpected values,
and stati stical inference. Probability and
un certainty. For earl y and middle childhood and
mathematics education majors only. Prerequi site :
MTH 128 and MTH 243.
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360-4 Applied Statistic I
Introd ucti on to proba bilit y, ra ndom vari able and
the ir xpe tation , some co mm onl y used di c rete
and continu o us di stri buti on , co ncept of random
samp ling and sampling di stributi ons. se of
com puter softwa re pac kages fo r imul ating,
sum marizi ng, and d ispl ay ing data. Pre requi ite:
MTH 229 and 230, or eq ui vale nt.

361-4 Applied Statistics II
Introd ucti on to tatisti cs, standard stati sti cal
meth ods for es tim ation of para meters and
hypothes i testing, introd ucti on to reg ression
ana ly i and analys is of vari ance tec hn iques,
ex pos ure to data ana lysi using pac kaged compute r
program . For 360, com pleti on of two calculus
co urses; For 36 1. SIT 360.

363-3 Engineering Statistics
Introd uctio n to probabi lit y. di stributi ons, and
stati stica l met hod ; us ing calc ulus to deve lop
th e necessa ry theory. Pre req ui site: MTH 232.

367-2 Introduction to SAS
In trod ucti on to th e use of the stati sti cal analys is
system, a tatis ti cal com putin g pac kage wide ly
used in ind ustry, gove rnm ent , and academi a.
Pre req uis ite: SIT 265 or eq ui va lent.

386-1to 5 Independent Reading in Statistics
and Probability
Top ics va ry.

396-1 to 5 Topics in Statistics and Probability
Titl es va ry. May be take n fo r letter grade
or pass/un sati sfactory.

401-4 N onparametric Methods
Di stributi on-free estim ati on and hypothesis
tes ti ng proced ures. Inc lude me thods fo r use
in one- and two-sa mple locati on and di spersion
prob le m. , nonpara met ric a lte rn ati ves to A OVA
and regres ion , good ne s-of-fi t tests, measures of
as oc iati on, and tests for rando mness. Prerequisite :
STT 466 or equi valent .

411-4 Applied Time Series
Stoc has ti c mode l fo r di sc rete time seri es
in the tim e-dom a in , m ov ing average proces es,
autoregress ive processes, mode l identification ,
param ete r estim ati on, and fo recastin g. Stati stical
computin g software pac kage are used .
Prerequi s ite: SIT 36 1 (56 1) or permi ss ion
of instru ctor.

412-3.5 Environmental Chemistry III: Solids
Survey of probl ems of so lid wastes, pesti cides,
food additi ves, and radi oacti ve m ateri als,
inc luding th e ir chemi ca l compos iti on,
effects, de tec ti on, di sposal, and natu ra l
breakdow n. Three ho urs lecture, one hour lab
or fie ld projec t. Prereq ui s ite: C HM 2 13, 3 12;
or co requi site CHM 416.

424-4 Statistical Quality Control and Impro vement
Stati ti ca l process cont ro l for att ributes and
variable data: pro bability d istributi on , sampling
plans, control charts, stati sti cal co ntro l, proces
capability, process improvement , to lerance
intervals, evoluti onary o perati on , and applicati ons.
Prerequi ite: SIT 36 1 or 363 or perm i sion
of instructor.

426-4 Reliability and Life Data
Presentati on of important mode ls and m ethod ,
and ana lys i of li fe tim e and survival data.
Prerequi site: STT 36 1 or eq uivalent.

428-4 Queuing Theory
Stochasti c co ncept of a q ueuing process is
developed . Theori es and applicati ons of single and
m any server qu eue are pre ented. Emph as i on
applicati ons in eng inee rin g and compute r sc ience.
Prerequi ite: STT 360 or 363 or eq u iva le nt.

430-4 Environmental Statistics
The stati stical m ethods uit able fo r th e co llecti on,
analy is, and the interpretati on of th e temporal and
spati al data ari sing in enviro nm ent al studi es are
di sc ussed. Compute r packages fo r the data
analys is are introduced . Prereq ui site: TT 265
or eq ui vale nt o r in structor's pe rmiss io n.

461-4 Th eory of Statistics I
Probab ility model , densit y and d i tributi on
functi on , ex pectati o n, marg ina l and co nd itiona l
d is tributi ons, stochasti c independence, moment
generatin g fun cti on , cent ra l limit theo rem ,
dec ision theo ry, and estim ati on o f param ete rs.
Prerequi ite: STT 360, MTH 232; or permi ss ion
of instructor.

462-4 Theory of Statistics II
Hypothes is testin g, linear mode l, and no nparamet ri c meth ods. Pre requi site: STT 36 1 or 46 1;
or pe rmi ss ion o f instructor.

464-4 Biostatistics
Class ical stati sti cal tec hniques fo r ana lys is
and inte rpretati on of research data w ith e mphas is
on biomedi cal appli cati ons. Includes descripti ve
stati sti cs, di stributi ons, ex perim enta l des ign,
ANOVA , regress ion , co rre lati on , contingency
table anal ys is, and nonparametri c procedures.

466-4 Statistical Methods I
Class ical stati sti cal techniques fo r ana lys is
and inte rpretation of research data w ith emph as is
on the use of pac kaged compute r routines and the
use of linear m ode ls. Incl udes bas ic probability
and stati sti cs rev iew; simple, multipl e, and
pol ynomial reg ress ion; indicator va ri ables in
regress ion ; and multiple and parti al co rre lati on.
No nparametri c meth ods; analys is of catego ri cal
data; and ex ploratory data analy is. Pre requi site :
MTH 253 or 355 , SIT 265 or 361 or equiv a lent.
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467-4 Statistical Methods II
Continuation of STT 466. Includes analysis
of variance, multiple comparisons, factoria l
experiments , analysis of covariance, and
randomized block designs. Exploratory
data analysis. Prerequisite: STT 466.

469-4 Introduction to Experimental Design
Techniques of blocking, random ization,
replication , and factorial design. Topics include
complete and incomplete block designs ,
confounding, fractional factorial designs , sp litplots , response surface methods, parameter design,
and hierarchical designs. Statistical software used
extensively. Prerequi site: STT 467 or permission
of instructor.

486-1to5 Independent Reading in Statistics
and Probability
492-3 Undergraduate Statistics Seminar
Detailed stud y of a single statistical topic
or problem in practice of statistics chosen
by student with approval of the in tructor.
The student will present the results of study
in an ex pository paper. Seminars/lndependent
stud y. Limited to I 0 students. Mathematics
majors wi th tati tics option only.
496-1 to 5 Topics in Statistics and Probability

Theatre/TH
Note: See qu arterl y c lass schedu le or departmental
advisor for further enrollment restri ctions,
requirements, or special course information.
See Motion Pictures/MP and Dance/DAN for additional
course li stings.

100-1 Musical Theatre Voice
Half-hour mus ical theatre voice lessons per week
for theatre majors only.

102-3 Introduction to Technical Theatre
General survey of technical aspects of theatre
including its personnel and organization.

103-2 Vocal Production and IPA for the Actor
For acting majors only. Application of the
International Phonetic Alphabet and understanding
the physiological structure of the vocal
mechanism.

104-1 IPA for the Singing Actor
Basic training in the International Phonetic
Alphabet for musical theatre acting majors.

105-1 Vocal Production and IPA
Departmental majors only. Basics of si ngi ng and
application of International Phonetic Alphabet.

106-3 Basic Music Theory and Piano Skills for Actors I
Introduces basics of rhythm, melody, sightsinging, and musical theatre piano in a group class.

107-3 Basic Music Theory and Piano Skills for Actors II
Second term of course covering basics of rhythm ,
melody, sight-s inging, and mu sical theatre piano
in a group class.

108-3 Basic Music Theory and Piano Skills for Actors II
Third tem1 of course covering basics of rhythm,
melody, sight- singing, and musical theatre piano
in a group clas .

110-1 to 3 Theatre Management Activities
Participation in university theatre productions;
specific assignments determined at initial meeting.

115-1 Singing for the Actor I
For acting majors only. All students must have
auditioned for and received departmental approval
before registering for this class.

116-1 Singing for the Actor I
For acti ng majors on ly. All students must have
auditioned for and received departmental approval
before registering for thi s class.
Prereq ui site: TH 115.

117-1 Singing for the Actor I
For acting majors only. All students must have
audi tioned for and received departmental approval
before re g istering for this class.
Prerequi site: TH 116.

120-2 Makeup for the Theatre
Theory and practi ce or stage makeup .
Prerequi s ite: TH I 02.

124-2 Theatre Graphics I: Fundamentals
Drawing for the theatrical designer with emphasis
on fundamental s.

125-2 Theatre Graphics/: Media
Drawing for the theatrical designer with emphasis
on media. Prerequi site: TH 124 or permission
of instructor.

126-2 Theatre Graphics/: Concepts
Drawing for the theatrical designer with emphasis
on concepts. Prerequisite: TH 125 or permi ssion
of instru ctor.

141-1 Acting Warmup
Physical and vocal training for freshmen acting
majors . Graded pass/unsatisfactory.

142-1 Acting Warmup
Physical and vocal training for freshmen acti ng
majors, second term . Graded pass/unsatisfactory.

143-1 Acting Warmup
Phys ical and vocal training for freshmen acting
majors, third term. Graded pass/unsatisfactory.

144-3 Acting I
Training imag ination , mind , body, and voice
of the beginning actor.
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145-3 Acting 1
Training imag ination , mind . body, and vo ice
of the beg inning actor.

146-3 Acting I
Training imagination , mind , body. and voice
of the beginning actor.

147-2 Acting Aesthetics
Generalized acting course th at includes
variou s aspects of movement , vocal tech nique,
improvi sation , and cene work. De igned for
students who are emphasizing the tec hni cal areas
of the arts . For tec hnical de ign majors o nl y.

148-2 Acting Aesthetics
Generalized acting course that includes
variou aspects of movement. vocal technique,
improvi sation . and scene work. Designed for
students who are emphasizin g the tech ni ca l areas
of the art . For tec hni cal de ign m ajors o nl y.
Prereq ui s ite: TH 147.

149-2 Acting Aesthetics
Generalized acting course that includes
various aspects of mov e ment. voca l technique.
improvi sation, a nd scene work. De igned for
stud ent s who are emph as izing th e tec hni ca l areas
of the arts . For tec hni ca l desi gn majors o nl y.
Pre requi s ite: TH 148.

157-2 Singing for the Musical Theatre Actor
Pri vate in g ing lesso ns for musical theatre
acting majors.

158-2 Singing for the Musical Theatre Actor
Pri vate s ing ing le so ns for musical theatre majors.

159-2 Singing for the Musical Theatre Actor
Private ·ing in g lesson s for mu sical th eatre
ac tin g m ajors.

200-2 Rehearsal and Performanc e
Stude nt actors are directed by faculty in m a instage
or studio theatre production s. May be repeated
up to eight credits. Departmenta l permi ss ion and
auditio n required.

210-3 Theatre Technology
Partic ipation in the operation of a produc tion sho p.
Introduces students to the fundamental s of theatre
technology, emphasizing basic processes and
materials. Participati on in selected depa rtm ent
productions required. For B.F.A . technology
majors on ly.

214-3 The Theatre in Western Culture
Introd uction to the m any arts of the theatre
inc ludin g th e role s of the ac tor, pl ayw ri ght ,
director, des igne r, criti c, and audi e nce. Se lected
scripts from representativ e hi stori cal pe riod s
are examined as an a id in understandin g th e
theatrical eve nt.

215-1 Singing for the Actor 11
For acting majors only. All students must
have auditioned for and received departmenta l
approval before registering for thi s class .
Prerequisite: TH 117.

216-1 Singing for the Actor 11
For ac tin g majors only. Al l tud e nts mu st
have auditi o ned for and rece ived departmenta l
approval before reg isterin g for thi class.
Pre req ui site: TH 2 15 .

217-1 Singing for the Actor 11
For acting majors only. All students must
have auditioned for and rece iv ed departmenta l
approva l before regi terin g for this c la s.
Pre req ui site : TH 2 16.

220-3 Stagecraft
lntroducti o n to th eory and practi ce of th eatre
techn o logy with stud y of the mate rial s and
techniques involved . lnc ludes practice in
co n tructi o n. mounting, and runnin g of
productions.

222-2 Theatre Production
Practical stud y of techni cal theatre technology
with stud y of the m ateri als and techniques
in vo lved . Includes practice in construction ,
mo unting . and runnin g of production s. May
be repeated for m ax imum of nine c redit hours
appli cable toward degree .

224-3 Theatre Graphics II: Drafting
Int roduction to and practice wi th the bas ic
graphi cs tools , materi a ls, and tec hniqu es used
in draftin g desi gns for th e th eatre.

225-3 Theatre Graphics II: Color
Introduction to and practi ce w ith the basic co lor
theo ri es, mate rial s, and techniques used in
designing for th e theatre.

226-3 Theatre Graphics II: Model Making
Int roduction to and practice with the basic tool s,
materials. and tec hniqu es of scale mode l building
fo r th e th eatre.

227-3 Stage Lighting Technology
Mechani cs of stage lightin g includin g behav ior
of li ght , li g htin g instruments, and control system s.
Includes study of the function s and duties of the
stage lighting technician .

228-3 Scenery Technology
In-depth study of scenery techn o logy and its
techniques. Involves the study of stand ard scenery
construction , metalworkin g, and the app licati on
and detail s of stage ri gg ing and its eq uipment.
For B .F.A . techno logy majors on ly.
Pre req ui site: TH 220 .

229-3 Costume Technology
Introduction to the basics of theatre costume
tec hn o logy. Includes fund ame ntal s of co nstruction ,
ag ing, dye ing, and distres ing of costumes .

240-2 Movement for the Actor 1
Stud y of physical a lignment, improvisatio n ,
warm-up method s, and exp loration of movement
dynamics as they relate to acti ng. Basic tumbling
and pantomime techniques are introduced. For
sophomore acting majors only.
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241-2 Movement for the Actor 1

304-4 Dramatic Writing

Study of physical ali g nm ent , imprm L" 111r.
wann-up meth ods, and explorati on o · T 1•11 ~m nt
dyn amics as th ey re late to ac tin g. B ·i .~ U'l bling
and panto mime tec hniques are in trod.11.::ie·.il: F r
sopho more acting majors onl y.

242-2 Movement for the Actor I
Study of ph ys ical ali g nment, impr va ~:JJ·Ji· ~··:m ,
warm-up meth od . and exp loration (lf rurf' ~. , rn m
d ynami cs as th ey re late to ac tin g . B:hii:· ·:u rnn ~i ng
and pant o mime tec hnique are intr d.D.:('! Jl. f · r
ophomore acting m ajors o nl y.

244-3 Acting II
Second year o f actin g emph as ize d1.J11· ~il ~r : rndy.
Emphas is on auditi o n at the end of ·'µlfi· JJI~ · mme r.
Pre requi s ite: TH 146.

245-3 Acting II
Second year of ac tin g
Emphas is on auditi o n
Pre requi s ite: TH 146 .
246-3 Acting 11
Second yea r of ac tin g
Emphas is on a uditi o n
Prerequi site: TH 146.

emph as izes h::c:;,,i,c1ie-[· :tudy.
at the e ncl of -- r ·ni1 :g•-t ll~irt r.

(A lso li sted a. ENG 304.) Theory and practice
of tec hniques of dramati c w ritin g empha izin g
writing of origina l play s. Prerequi s ite:
E G I 0 I , I 02. o r penni ion of in, tructor.

310-1 to 3 Theatre A rts Management Practicum
Partic ipation in uni ver ity theatre arts management
ac ti vities . Spec ifi c ass ig nme nts determin ed at
initial meeting .

315-1 Singing for the Actor I/I
For act in g majors only. A ll students must
have auditioned for and rece ived departmental
approva l before regi stering for thi class.
Prerequi ite: TH 217.

316-1 Singing for the Actor Ill
For actin g majors only. All students must
have auditioned for and rece ived departmental
approval before reg istering for thi s c la s.
Prerequi s ite: TH 3 15.

317-1 Singing for the Actor Ill
emph as izes c h:si3l . h~tf ·1udy.
at the end of ~lllT~ rnmer.

254-2 Th eatre Speech I
Se ond year of speec h focusin g 01 1 ":--r n,il(.lnt and
stre ng th e nin g o f th e ac to r's vo ice. ET1r41..i·-, i. t: n
clear arti c ul ati o n and prope r e nunc u· Ji.~1 l(.l tt" th1:
phonem es of American stand ard Ean~ Jr ,h.
Corequi s ite: TH 244.

255-2 Theatre Speech I
Second year of speec h focusing on ie·'Y.if•llrnon and
stre ng the nin g of the ac tor 's voice. Er.ur:r!tn :n . n
c lea r articu lation and prope r enun m•:nu tm nf nl1
phone m es o f American stand ard E11.?!Ii·-!tn.
Prerequi site: TH 254. o requi si te: T lrl .::.415.
256-2 Theatre Speech 1
Second yea r of speech focusing on e~gn. IDsii 11 and
strengthenin g of the actor 's vo ice . En lh:asi: on
clear articu lati on and proper enu n i3lni•o111 ~ r the
phonemes of Ameri can stand ard Elfll~h~: '
Pre requisite: TH 25 5. Corequisite:
-~·

·rn

.

257-2 Singing for the Musical Theatr e- .'4.i:. ~11JW
Pri vate sing ing le. sons for mu ical lilt• :zJJ.~
act in g majors .

258-2 Singing for the Musical

TheatreA.i+r.i'a~ r

Private sing ing lessons for mu ica l 1th~.JJ1re:
acting majors.

259-2 Singing for the Musical Th eatri! Ar..~ r
Pri vate sing in g lesson s fo r mus ica l m
lhie-.-n tre majors.

301-3 Introduction to Theatrical Des(grru
Exploration of th co ll aborative pr(l•.r:+ e::>: be twee n
director and des igners, which re ulb iin a · cific
vi ual approac h to a production . E mpha.i: on
designer progression from sc ript an:a.l~·d:s and
research to realization of the de sign. Plre lile:qui site:
TH 214 or pe rmi ss ion of instruct or.

For ac tin g majors on ly. All students mu st
have audition ed for and received departmental
approv a l before reg iste ring for thi s class.
Prerequi s ite: TH 3 16.

320-6 Applied Theatre Technology I
Practi ca l stud y in techni cal e xecu ti o n. mph as is
o n dail y operat ion of theatre production facilit ies
and shops. Pa rti c ipati o n in a ll maj o r department
production s required. Fo r B.F.A. de ig n/
tec hnology major o nl y. Pre requi s ite: co mpl etion
o f 18 credit hours of TH 2 10, TH 227 , 228 . 229,
and permi ss ion of instru ctor.

321-3 Scene Painting I
lntroduction to the material s and tec hniqu es
used in traditional scenic painting, from basic
skills (inc ludin g g raining , spatterin g, wetbl endin g) to the manipulation of li ght, shadow,
and texture to create three-dime nsional effects .
Prerequi s ite: TH 225 or permi ss ion of instru ctor.

322-3 Scene Painting 11
Further development of the skill s taught in Scene
Painting I, with emphasi on rendering vo lume,
li ght, and reali stic surface texture. Includes
working portraiture , foliage , and rendering of
draped fabric. Prerequi s ite: TH 32 1 or pem1i ssion
of instructor.

323-3 Scene Painting Ill
Continued work in trompe l'oe il techniques,
emphas iz ing ability to reproduce accurate ly from
source material. Introduction to the use of applied
tex tures and painting trans lucenc ies. Prereq ui s ite:
TH 322 or pe rmi ss ion of instru ctor.

324-3 Lighting Design
Study of li ghtin g desi gn and the behavior of li ght
as an expressive medium of theatrical des ign.
Includes project work with an emphasis on
professional technique.
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325-3 Set Design
Stud y o f s e ni c des ign and the dynamics of tage
space use. Inc ludes project des ign wo rk with
an emphas is o n profe s ional tec hnique and
period design.

326-3 Costume Design
Study of costume des ign fo r th e theatre. Includes
project des ign work with an emph as is on
professiona l tec hnique and pe ri od des ign.

328-3 Decorative Style through the Ages
Development of domin ant characteri sti cs of th e
history of architecture, furniture, and orn amental
design and ho w they re late to abstract e lements of
taste, des ign , compositi on, and color.

329-3 Clothing Style through the Ages
Costume and fashion from prehi stori c to modern
times . Overv ie w o f the hi story o f costume and
fa shi on and how it re lates to theatre.

337-3 Musical Theatre Performanc e
Scene stud y cl ass des igned to integ rate actin g
training w ith mu ic and dance s kill s using major
texts from mu sica l theatre.

338-3 Musical Theatre Performanc e
Scene stud y cl ass de igned to integrate ac tin g
trainin g w ith mu sic and dance skill s using major
tex ts from musica l theatre .

339-3 Musical Theatre Performanc e
Scene stud y cl ass des igned to int grate ac tin g
trainin g w ith mus ic and dance skill s us ing major
tex ts from mu sical theatre.

340-2 Movement for the Actor II
Basic move me nt ski I ls such a period moveme nt ,
danc ing, and stage combat as they re late to
performin g; des igned to g ive the pe rfo rm er
tota l perce pti on and to di scover the ph ys ical
and psycho log ica l stimulus fo r movement. For
studio actin g m ajors onl y. Pre requi site : TH 246.

341-2 Movement for the Actor II
Basic move ment ski I ls such as period movement ,
dancing, and stage combat as they re late to
performing ; des igned to g ive the performer
total perception and to di scover the ph ys ical
and psychologic al stimulus for movement. For
studio acting m ajors onl y. Prerequisite : TH 246.

342-2 Movement for the Actor II
Basic move me nt skill s s uch as period movement,
dancing, and stage combat as they re late to
perfom1in g; designed to g ive th e perfom1 er
total pe rception and to di scove r the physical
and psycholog ical stimulus for movement. For
tudio actin g m ajors o nl y. Prerequi site : TH 246.

344-3 Acting III
First year of Profess iona l Actor Training program .
Must be taken in sequence. All students must
receive a grade of " C" or better to continue in
sequence. Prerequi site: TH 246.

345-3 Acting II I
First yea r o f Pro fess iona l Actor Tra inin g progra m .
Must be take n in sequ ence. All stude nts must
rece ive a grade of .. C" o r better to co ntinue in
seque nce. Pre requi site: T H 246.

346-3 Acting III
First year of Profess iona l Actor T ra ining program .
Must be ta ken in eq uence. All stud ents mu t
rece ive a g rade of "C" o r better to continue in
sequ ence. Pre requi site: T H 246.

347-3 One Person Show
Prov ides a fo und ati on fo r the seni or thes is project.
Elem ents necessary in th e develo pme nt of a one
perso n show will be taught, conc luding in a so lo
perfo rm ance. Pre requi site: must co mplete all
sophomore and j uni or m ajor co urses up to
thi s point.

350-4 Directing
Probl ems o f sc ript selecti on and inte rpretati on,
castin g, re hea rsin g, and perfo rm ance. Tec hnique
of compos ition and movement; the proscenium
stage and o pe n stage. Preparati on of the prompt
book. Pre requi site: TH 2 14.

351-3 Stage Managemen t
Thi s course develo ps th e skill s required of
the workin g stage manage r. T hrou gh lecture,
di sc uss ion , and app licati o n, stud e nt s wo rk
probl ems o f stage manage ment th ro ugh to
practi cal o lutions. Departme nt permi ss ion
requi red . Pre req ui ite: TH 2 14.

352-2 Directing Laboratory
Presentati on of a o ne-ac t pl ay in th e studi o theatre
for de partm enta l and publi c aud ie nces.
Prerequi s ite : TH 350.

354-2 Theatre Speech 11
Speech fo r the class ica l stage . Emph as is on uniqu e
demands o f co mmuni cati on o f d ra mati c verse tex t
throu gh ex pl orati on o f Sh akes peare, M o lie re, and
Res to rati on pl ayw ri ghts. Parti c ul ar attenti on given
to di ction or the art of emph asis to illuminate
poeti c lang uage. Prerequi site: TH 25 6.
Corequi site : TH 344.

355-2 Theatre Speech II
Speech for the c lass ica l stage. Emph as is on unique
dem ands of communicati on of dra m ati c verse tex t
throu gh ex pl orati on of Shakes pea re, M oliere, and
Res to rati o n pl ayw ri ghts. Parti cul ar attenti on given
to di ction or the art of e mphas is to illuminate
poe ti c lang uage. Prerequi s ite: TH 354.
Corequi s ite: TH 345.

356-2 Theatre Speech 11
Speech for the c lass ica l s tage. Emph as is on unique
dem and s of communi cati on o f d ramati c verse te xt
throu gh ex pl orati on of Sh akes pea re, M oliere, and
Restoration playwri ghts . Parti c ular attention given
to diction or the art of emphas is to illuminate
poetic language. Prerequi site : TH 355.
Corequisite: TH 346.
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357-2 Singing for the Musical Th eatre Actor
Private sing ing lessons fo r mu sica l theatre
actin g majo rs.

358-2 Singing for the Musical Theatre Actor
Pri vate singi ng lessons fo r musical theatre
actin g majors.

359-2 Singing for the Mu sical Theatre Actor
Pri vate singing lesson fo r musical theatre
actin g majors.

360-3 The History of the Theatre I
Survey of th e hi sto ry and deve lopment of
theatri cal prod ucti on fro m the Greeks th rough the
renaissance an d including primiti ve fo rms both
ancient and conte mporary. Emphasis on the h istory
of pl ay producti on rather th an on li teratu re.

361-3 The History of the Theatre II
Survey of the his to ry and developmen t of
theatri cal producti o n fro m the 17th centu ry
th rough the present day. Empha is on the history
of pl ay producti on.

366-3 Theatre Repertoire II
Spec ial proble ms of analy is, acting, and stag ing
pl ays fro m vario us pe ri ods of theatre hi story are
ex plo red fro m a prod ucti on poi nt of view. From
Ae c hy lu to Jonson.

367-3 Theatre Repertoire II
Spec ia l pro blems of ana lys is, ac ti ng, and stagi ng
pl ays fro m va ri ous pe ri ods of theatre h is tory are
ex plo red fro m a produ cti on po int of view. From
Beaumont to C hekhov.

368-3 Theatre Repertoire 111
Spec ial problems of analysis, actin g, and stagi ng
play from various pe ri ods of theatre hi story are
ex plo red fro m a produ cti on point of view. From
Shaw to Albee.

370-3 Creative Dramatics
Study of the nature o f creati v it y in children and
of the techniques th at deve lop sensitiv ity, bodil y
freedo m, characte ri zati on, and impression.

371-2 Musical Theatre Score and Libretto Analysis
Examines a vari ety of complete texts from the
mus ical theatre to develop music and text analys is
skill s fo r acting, directing, or choreography.

372-2 Musical Theatre History and Literature
Survey of the hi sto ry and literature of the
musical th eatre from opera and operetta through
contemporary broadway producti ons. Examinati on
of the various popul ar influences on the fo rm.
Includes view ing film and videotaped producti ons.
Prerequi site: TH 371 .

373-2 Musical Theatre History and Literature II
Survey of the hi story and literature of the
musical theatre from opera and operetta throu gh
contemporary broadway producti ons. Examinati on
of the various popular influences on the form .
Includes viewing film and videotaped productions.

375-3 Th eatre Management
O perational proced ure for c hoo l, community,
and profes iona l theatre. Inc ludes problems of
organi zati o n, personne l, bud getin g, purchas ing,
acco untin g, ti cket sales, publicity, promoti on, and
house ma nagem ent.

390-2 to 4 Projects in Theatre
Advanced indi v idual work.

399-1 to 4 Studies in Selected Subjects
Course of vari ab le conte nt dealing w ith prob lems,
app roac hes, and topics in th e fie ld of theatre.

410-1 to 3 Stage Management Practicum
Parti ci pati on in uni versity theatre stage
manageme nt activ it ies. Spec ific ass ignments
dete rmined at init ial meeting.

415-1 Singing for the Actor TV
For ac ting major on ly. All stu dents must
have aud iti oned for and received departmental
approva l before reg istering for thi class .
Pre requi si te: T H 3 17.

416-1 Singing for the Actor IV
For actin g majo rs onl y. A ll stu dents must
have aud itio ned fo r and rece ived departmental
approval before reg iste rin g fo r thi s cla
Prereq ui s ite: T H 4 15.

417-1 Singing for the Actor JV
For ac tin g majors on ly. All tudents must
have auditi oned fo r and rece ived departmenta l
approva l before registe ring for thi s class.
Prerequi si te : T H 4 16 .

420-6 Applied Th eatre Technology 11
Inte ns ive stu dy of selected aspects of technical
theatre. Titles vary. Prereq ui site: co mpl ~ti o n
of 18 cred it hours of TH 320 req uired.

424-6 A dvanced Design Studio
Intensive stud y of theatri cal co tu mes, scenery,
and lighting w ith a foc u on script interpretati on.
Includes practical des ign work w ith an emphas is
on produ ced des igns, profess ional development,
and specia li zati o n in the students' area of des ign .

425-6 Advanced Design Studio
Inte nsive stud y of theatrica l costum es, scenery,
and li ghting w ith a foc us on script interpretati on.
Includes practi cal des ign work with an emphas is
on produ ced designs, profess ional development,
and spec iali zati o n in the stude nts' area of des ign.
Prerequis ite : TH 424.

426-6 Advanced Design Studio
Inte nsive study of theatrical costumes, scenery,
and li ghting w ith a foc us on script in terpretati on.
Inc ludes practi ca l des ign work w ith an emphas is
on produ ced des igns, profess ional development ,
and spec iali zati o n in the stu dents' area of des ign .
Prerequis ite: TH 425 .
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427-3 Advanced Stagecraft
Advanced stud y of stagecraft practices including
compl ex scenery layout , ri gging, power drive
systems , and materi als. For B.F.A . des ign/
tec hno logy major o nl y. Prereq ui site:
TH 220, 227, 229.

429-3 Advanced Theatre Crafts
Lecture/workshop cla s w ith vari able topics
including property and furniture building, scenic
painting, welding, draping, etc . Topic vary.

438-3 Musical Theatre Thesis R ehearsal
Preparati on of the mu sica l theatre the is including
the techni cal and production needs for the spec ial
the i production.

439-3 Musical Theatre Thesis
Performance(s) of spec iall y created theatre piece
utili zing all mu sica l theatre empha is m ajo rs.
Thi s performance m ay erve as a showcase fo r
theatrica l agents and profess ional casting
personnel.

440-2 Movement for the Actor Ill
Vi suali zing techniques alo ng wi th specific analys i
of the ideas of LeCoq , M arceau, Alexander, Dav is,
and others. For B.F.A. tudi o act ing majors onl y.
Pre req ui site: TH 342.

441-2 Movement for the Actor Ill
Vi ' Ua li zing techniques along w ith spec ific analys is
of the ideas of LeCoq , Marcea u, Alexander, Dav is,
and others. For B.F.A. studio actin g m ajors onl y.
Prereq ui site: TH 440.
442-2 Movement for the Actor Ill
Vi ualizi ng techniques alo ng with specific analysis
of the ideas of LeCoq , M arceau, Alexander, Dav is,
and others. For B.F.A. tudi o actin g major only.
Prerequi site: TH 44 1.

444-3 Acting IV
Second year of Profess io nal Actor Training
program. Prerequi s ite: TH 346.

445-3 Acting JV
Second year of Profess ional Actor Training
program. Prerequi site : TH 346 .

446-3 Acting JV
Second year of Profess ional Actor Training
program. Prerequi site: TH 346 .

452-3 Directing Thesis Project
Original directed research culminatin g in a
creative performance project. For B.F.A. directing
m ajors only. Prerequi site: TH 350.
454-2 Theatre Speech Ill
Thorough analysis and stud y of sounds of foreign
dialects and regional accent . Students ex plore
transform atio n of their own voices. Students
al o learn to vary thei r stage voice for age
and character role . Prerequi site: TH 356.
Corequi s ite: TH 444.

455-2 Theatre Speech 111
Thorough anal ys i and stud y of ounds of foreign
dialects and region al acce nts. Students ex plore
tran formation of the ir own voice . Students
also learn to vary their stage vo ices fo r age
and charac ter roles. Prereq ui si te: TH 454.
Corequi s ite: TH 445.

456-2 Theatre Speech 111
Thorough analys is and stud y of sounds of fo reign
dialects and regional accents. Student ex plore
transformation of the ir own voices. Students
also learn to vary their stage voices fo r age
and character roles. Prerequi site: TH 455 .
Coreq ui s ite: TH 446 .

457-2 Singing for the Musical Theatre Actor
Private s inging lessons fo r musica l theatre
actin g m aj rs.

458-2 Singing for the Musical Theatre Actor
Private singing lesson for musical theatre
acting majors.

459-2 Singing for the Musical Theatre Actor
Priv ate s inging lessons for musical theatre
acting majors.

495-3 to 12 Workshop in Theatre
Intens ive stud y of spec ial topics o r problems,
or intens ive ex perience in theatrical presentation
according to parti cular needs of partic ipants.
Titles vary.

498-12 to 15 Professional Theatre Internship
Placement of superior upper-divi sion B.F.A.
theatre majors in vari ous profe sional theatres
as management or production interns. For B.F.A.
theatre majors only.

447-3, 448-3 Acting Thesis Project
Inten sive work on a final creative performance
project. For senior acting studio majors only.
Graded pass/unsati sfactory. Prerequi s ite: TH 444.

450-3 Studies in Directing
Provides inten. ive stud y of selected aspects
of directin g for the theatre. Titles vary.

451-3 Directing Thesis Project
Ori ginal directed research culminating in
a creative performance project. For B.F.A.
directing majors only. Prerequisite: TH 350.

University College/UV C
Note: See qu arterly class schedul e or departmental
advisor for further enrollment restrictio ns,
requirements, or spec ial co urse information.
100-1 College Study Strategies
Offers how-to advice on topics such as note
taking, time management, preparing for exams,
textbook ski lls, memory training, library usage,
etc. Individual and group study/counseling offered
as time permits. Graded pass/unsatisfactory .
(Previously listed as UD 100.)

Cour e Description
101-2 Freshman Seminar: The

U11ivt.Jf~ift.

ll5.'xpuience

Interactive pre entation and di u:~~iL"tt'.'li ,.x f (' ll ge
student life and adj ustment issues .. :a.r" ~:-nic
strategies, academic requirement s. :'.ID.ii: ollf,f rrmation ,
organization of the univer ity, and 1c:a:i ~a
development. (Prev iously li sted a:EJl. UrHL .)

102-1 First Year Seminar
Continuation of UYC l 01. Exten™i lum]nS!
community participation. Uses 1 .je1u:; · ~rr':. t
quarter ex perience to further fa nLUn!: Jd 1u tments
to college. Graded pass/unsati f·

· .or:; ·

107-2 Stress Management and Rela.r.c.riim 'l1M;fu1iques
Helps tudents learn how to manr11,~ '.~·n: · better
by using application from cogni·tiJ~i, · e: · .~~1 1..Jhology
and experiential trainin g in well e:~J:.:lJii.:1thed
techniques. Graded pass/unsat i ;;:.: ix , ~1 ..

110-2 Returning to Learning
Recommended for the nontradil u~] 5,mcf~nt who
is beginning or reentering to co l~e:~ duie:r long
absence. Topics include time rmmE..fi~lfll elfl . reading
for content , note taking, te t takilll~.. •· ~t cm. iety,
stre management, and making l•e:.KITTlng, fun.
Graded pass/unsati fac tory.

Universit y Honors/U H
Note: See qu arterly class schedu le r d ·p. 11111tm ntal
advi sor for further enrollment restri M Jtb..
requirements, or specia l course in form:.~u::i1111.

101-1to4 Directed Study
Faculty-directe d research or

read~n~ .

201-3 to 4 Studies in the Humanitit.i
Explore the humanitie comp Cllr.llfo.d~'· :tre si ng
similaritie and differences in thlf::nlf·. methods,
m aterial s, theore ti cal con trucl ·. omdl jprr 1 ms.
Focuses on suc h topi cs as hum3.l1.t~1 md freedom
or the city and the individua l.

202-3 to 4 Studies in the Social Sciie·rmtr:s
Explores the social sciences corn 3ir.nii ~d y.
stressing similarities and differeirl(e:·• ilill themes,
methods, material s, theoretical(, n:. tru(t · , and
problems. Focuses on such topil\.. !l!S pe·op]e and
groups or institutions and bure.atUJn ~ ues.

203-4 Studies in the Natural Scie1r.c·:ie·5;
Varying topics or iss ues in the lll:ll.ttl\Jlra~ s;ciences
approached in an interdisciplimu y foatrn e\ ork.
Course permits intensive covera~.e f ubject
matter while also focusing on th:e i i:r~errrelati onship
of the natural sc ientific disciplianes .

400-3 to 4 University Honors Semirm'1T
Emphasis on broadl y interdi
iss ues . Topics vary.

ipihnm)' topics or
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Urban Affairs/URS
Note: See quarte rly clas schedule or departmental
advisor for further enrollment restrictions,
requirements , or special course information.

311-4 Introduction to Urban Affairs
Interdisciplinar y introduction to general field
of urban affairs. Reviews idea of the city and
meaning of urban life.

316-4 American Urban History
Urban hi story in it broadest sen e from
the ancient world to the present, providing
historical perspective to the contemporary
urban-metropo litan phenomenon and exploring
how and w hy urban civi li zation came to be.

317-4 Urban Planning I: Introduction to Urban
Planning
(Also li sted as GEO 3 17.) Examination of the
development of city planning as a profess ional
discipline. Consideration of the contributions
to planning by the arts and sc iences. Selected
act ivities and functions of contemporary urban
planning agencies are viewed from the perspective
of current urban problems.
318-4 Urban Planning JI: Principles of Planning
(Al so li sted a GEO 3 18.) Includes the ro le
of plannin g in urban structures, and dutie and
responsibilitie of planning comm iss ions; process
of preparing comprehensive plans; population
change, the economic base, and determinants
of future urban structure. Prerequisite: URS 3 17 .

321-4 City Politics
(A lso listed as PLS 32 1.) Governments and
politics of metropolitan regions, government
structure and functions , and interest and· power
re lations.

345-4 Public Administratio n
(Also li sted as PLS 345.) Nature and scope of
public administration ; administrative law; and
public interest in the admi nistrati ve process.

346-4 Public Personnel Administration
(Also listed as PLS 346.) Methods of employment,
training, compe nsation , and employee relations
in various levels of civil service. Examines
organizations of public employees.

399-4 Studies in Selected Subjects
Problems, approaches, and topics in the field
of urban affairs. Topics vary.

410-4 Urban Empirical Research
Introduces students to research and data collection
methods used to explore and exp lain urban issues.
Preparation course for URS 411 and students
interested in e mpirical research. In vesti gates what
makes research usefu l, valid, and ethical. Req uires
evaluating and developing research designs .

411-4 Seminar in Urban Affairs
Includes development of a major research paper
and a bibliography in urban affairs. Prerequisite:
URS 311and410.

338 Course De criptions
412-4 Cities and Tech nology
Dea ls w ith th e evo lving relationship between
tec hn o logy and urban grow th. physical form.
government , and politics. Ex pl ores how
" tec hno log ical fixes" for compl ex urban proble ms
have shaped urban develop ment and po litics.

414-4 Urba n Fiscal Administration
Examines local fi ca l in stituti on and introduces
ana lyti ca l tools fo r des ig nin g and eva luatin g
fi sca l po li c ies. Rev iews fin anc ia l repo rtin g and
acco untin g, the muni c ipa l bond market. pension
ys te m , state and loca l taxes, user charge , and
inte rgovernm enta l re lation s.

415-4 Community Developmen t 1
Foc uses o n th e importance. the profes io n.
and the practi ce of communit y deve lopment .
Introduces theories of community and
developmen t and studi es c urrent neighborhoo d
program s and po lic ies.

416-4 Community Developmen t 11
Examine three fundamental o rgani zing
strateg ie -se lf-he lp. tec hni ca l ass istance.
and confl ict- whi ch are used to imp rove
a com munit y"s quality of life. The co urse
co mbines e ta ' Sroo m learn ing and field
obse rvati o n. Pre requi s it e: U RS 4 15 is
reco mme nded, but not required .

417-4 Public Sector Labor Relations
Exam ines co ll ec ti ve bargaining. th e negoti ati on
proce s. impasse resolution. and contrac t and
gri evance ad mini trati o n in loca l governm ent.

420-4 Public Safety Administrat ion
Po li c ing. correct io ns, fire, emergency medical
se rvices, and emerge ncy managemen t sy tern s
w ill be exa mined to provide an understandin g
of th e se rvices offe red. tec hn o log ies used.
problems faced , and alte rn ati ves ava ilable
in each of th e areas.

423-4 Issues in Urban Administrat ion
Explores iss ues and topi cs re lated to the
admini stration o f urban no nprofit organization s,
community developmen t age nc ies, and local
gove rnments. Titles vary.

424-4 Issues in Urban Planning
Examines various iss ues re lated to planning
urban e nvironm ents. Topi cs may include housing.
fundin g nonprofit organization s, strategic
plannin g, and eco nomi c deve lopment acti on pl ans.

425-4 Issues in Urba n Developmen t
Explores iss ues that impac t urban developmen t
such as ho using. po lluti o n , and pri vati zati on.
Emphasizes an approac h for und e rstandin g the
iss ues and fo1mulating effectiv e res pon ses.

427-4 Urban Policy Analysis
(Al so li sted as PLS 427. ) Study of the policy
developmen t process and its relationship to past
and current urban issues. The course focu ses on
a current urban issue thro ugh di scussion , reading,
and research .

446-4 Public Budgeting
(A l o li sted as PLS 446.) Examination of the
m ajor pha. e of the gove rnment al budget cyc le,
types of budget. budgetary reform, eco no mi c and
public impac t of gove rnme nt budgetin g, dec is ion m akin g process, and leg is lati ve/exec uti ve relations
in budget formation and impleme ntation .

450-4 Ethics in Public Service
Systematic developmen t of ethi c in public
se rvi ce. inc luding indi v idua l roles and obli gati o ns,
va lue , stand ard . and codes of condu ct .

470-4 Urban Leadership
Examines the leade rship role of the urban
administrato r in formulating program s, poli c ies.
and serv ice de li ve ry option . Explores topi cs
such as m anag ing th e inte rn a l and ex te rn a l
environme nts. improv ing productivity and
effec ti veness , and policy/progr am creati o n.

475-4 Managemen t of Urban Nonprofit Agencies
Examines the organization al and m anageri a l
fo und ati ons of no nprofit organization s. Areas
such as th e nature and mi ss ion of nonprofit
o rga ni za ti o ns. eva luatin g performance , reso urce
developmen t/fund-raisin g. and managing
vo lunteers are exp lored .

490-1 to 4 Special Topics
Advanced stud y in se lected top ics in urban
studi es. Topics may inc lude new developmen ts
in meth odo logy o r the va ri o us subfi e ld s o f the
discipline.

492 -4 Urban Affairs Internship
Senior-level inte rn ship in which students wo rk
in th e offices of a local public age ncy.

Vocational Education/VOE
Note: See quarterly c lass sc hedul e o r de partm e nta l
advisor for furth e r e nrollme nt restri ctions,
req uireme nts, o r spec ia l co urse information.

401-1 to 4 Business and Marketing Education
Practicum
Des ig ned to g ive the student valuable work
ex pe ri e nce in an actual m arketin g e nvironment
w hil e be in g s uperv ised/directed by a bus iness or
marke tin g edu cator. Graded pass/un sati sfactory.

402 -1 Field Experience I
Students will be o bse rving the 29 compete nc ies
required by the Di v is ion of Vocational and Career
Education in a vocation a l laborato ry se ttin g .
Prerequi s ite: VO E 460.

403 -1 Field Experience 11
Students w ill be o bse rving th e 29 co mpe te nc ies
required by the Di vis io n of Vocat io nal and Career
Education in vocationally re lated classes.
Prerequi site: VOE 402.
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404-1 Field Experience Ill
Stude nts w ill be observ ing the 29 competenc ies
required by the Di vis ion of Vocati onal and
Caree r Ed ucati o n in applied acade mic classe .
Prerequis ite: VOE 403, 46 1.

405-1 Field Experience IV
Students w ill be ob e rving the 29 competencies
req uired by th e D iv ision of Vocati ona l and Career
Ed ucation and w ill be pl aced in vocati onall y
fund ed e mploya bility an d entreprene urship
classe . Pre requ is ite : VO E 404, 462.

406-3 Survey of Workforce Education
An ove rview of th e instructi onal program in
workforce educati on and their admini stration at the
nati o na l, state, and local levels. Current legislati on,
schoo l-to-work initi ati ves, tech prep, and trends
affec tin g wo rkfo rce programs are ad dressed and
ex plo red .

407-3 Workforce Education: Methods and Strategies
in Transition to Work
The e lecti o n , imple mentati on, and eva luati on
of schoo l-to-work transition models in organi zing
and m anag ing wo rk and community- based
edu cati o n program s. Topi cs incl ude career
in fo rm ati on reso urces, curri c ulum materi als,
and tre nds influe nc ing wo rk and caree rs.

408-3 Intensive Business Education
Qua lify ing co urse fo r vocati onal intensive
bu siness edu cati on programs. Compre hen. ive
tud y in deve lo ping procedures and princ iple in
program constru cti on, selecti on, improvement,
imple me ntati o n, and development o f program
guid e lin es . Pre req ui site: EDT 433 or equi valent.

413-3 Introduction to Cooperative Education
Des igned to present the bas ic fund ame ntals of
establi shing and operatin g a coo perati ve program
foll ow ing state and fede ral guidelines for work/
stud y stud ents.

414-1to3 Teaching in a Cooperative Education
Program I
A study o f th e me th od s u ed in the operati on
of progra m s th a t are vocation all y coo perati ve,
including the coordin ation of cl ass room re lated
instru cti o n with on-th e-job ex peri ence. Includes
the develo pme nt and use of a vari ety of
individu alized methods of instruction as well
as group procedures. Pre requi site: VOE 41 3.

415-1 to 3 Teaching in a Cooperative Education
Program II
A study of the meth od u ed in th e operation
of program th at are vocati o nall y cooperati ve,
includin g the coordin ati on of class room related
instructi on w ith on-the-job e xperi ence. Includes
th e deve lopme nt and use of a vari ety of
indi vidua li zed methods for at-ri sk students
w ho are acade micall y, economicall y, or sociall y
di sadva ntaged . Prerequi site: VOE 4 14.

416-1 to 3 Teaching in a Cooperative Education
Program Ill
A stud y o f the method s used in the operation
o f progra ms that are vocati o nall y cooperativ e,
including the coo rdin ati on o f cl ass room related
instru cti o n w ith on-the-job ex peri ence. Includes
the deve lopme nt of a co urse of study and
c urri culum guide appropri ate for work study
students. Prerequi site: VOE 415 .

410-3 Laws and Regulations for Vocational Education

417-1to8 Update Occupational Skills and Knowledge

An ana lys is and di sc uss ion o f the federal and state
laws as th ey affect the local schoo l agency in
ope rating vocati o nal educati on prog rams.

Provides the opportunity for the tudent to upgrade
occ upation al proficie ncy and technical knowledge
throu gh business or industrial e xperiences or
supplemental training for the purpose of
improving instruction.

411-3 Workforce Classroom/Laboratory Management
Di scusses strateg ies fo r selection and arrangement
of learnin g activities in the class room and
laboratory setting, procedures for safety, handling
and storage o f m ateri als and suppli es, student
personne l syste m s, records and reports,
maintenance of equipment, rotati on of
ass ig nme nts, and tudent evaluati on.

412-3 School-Community Relations
A stud y of the rol e of the vocati onal schoo l in
the commun ity inc luding vocati onal schoo l
publics, theori es of community power stru cture,
and th e vocation al school with emphas is on
methods o f communi cati on.

418-3 Historical and Philosophical Foundations
of Vocational Education
Provides an introduction to the hi storical and
philosophical antecedents to the present day
vocational and technical education . It examines
social influe nces which have affected legislation
which supports vocational and technical education.
Bas ic principles are introduced. Current trends
and iss ues in vocational , technical , and career
education are examined .

419-2 to 4 Internship in Teaching Vocational
Education
A review of teaching methods, observation
of practi cing teache rs planning, and presentation
skills. Thi s course will provide the practicing
teacher the opportunity to update curriculum and
teaching skill s. Students already employed as
vocational teachers must have all other four-year
provisional certification requirements completed.
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421-3 Classroom Management in Workforce
Education
Current practice and inno vation in th e study
of discip line model s and th e ir app li cat ion in the
classroom. Topics include the legal implications
of c lassroom management .

422-3 Supervision of Vocational Education
De ve lopment of s upervisory ski ll s in vocational
ed ucati on . Stresses hum an relations. basic
management, and leadership skil ls in program
inaug uration and operation s.

423-3 Practicum for th e Developm ent of Teacher
Leaders
Ob ervation . uperv ised leader hip, and
adm ini strative experience. wi ll be offered in a
varie ty of appropri ate settings . Students wi ll be
ass ig ned to work as interns in a school settin g
unde r th e joint superv isio n of schoo l and
univ er it y personnel.

425-3 Organization and Administration for Vocational
Education
Study of the organization of vocati o nal education
at th e nati onal, state, and local leve ls exp loring
th e re lationship ex i. tin g between the various
agencies. This course is a core requirement for
a baccalaureate degree in vocational education.

426-3 A du.Lt Vocational Education
An in vesti gati on of voca ti onal educati on programs
for adu lts, inc lud ing th e c urricu lu m, spec ial
me th od . and the development of curricu lum
mate ri als s uitable to suc h programs.

431-3 Evaluation of Student Performance
in Workforce Education
Evaluation of stud e nt learnin g and performance
including forms of meas ureme nt and inte rpretation
of d ata.

451-3 Introduction into Workforce Edu.cation
Provides students w ith a fo und ation for teachin g
wo rk force education compete nc ies, philosoph y,
and instructional o rgani zati on. Development
of integrated workforce instructiona l plan is
a major empha ·i . Prereq ui site: VOE 47 1.

452-3 Workforce Teacher Performance Assessment
A program of teache r assess me nt using three
assessment methods, direct o bse rvation of
c las room practice, review of written
documentation prepared by th e teacher. and
semi -stru ctured interviews before and afte r the
observat io n. Prerequi site: VOE 47 1, 45 1, 42 1,
43 1,472 ,473,474 ,475,469,458,4 1 I.

455-3 Laboratory Safety and Accident Prevention
for Vocational Teachers
To develop an awareness of safety as well as the
prevention of acc idents in industri a l sho ps and
laborato ri es. Pre requi site: trade and indu strial
m ajors or permi ssion of instructor.

456-3 Vocational Student Organizations
An analysis of vocational youth organizations
with emph as is o n plannin g and co ndu ctin g
such programs.

458-3 Selection and Organization of Workforce
Curriculu.m
Prov ide work force ed ucators the competencies
necessary to identi fy, select, and organize
curricu lar model s and resources to develop
a program co urse of study.

459-3 De veloping Competency-Base d Curriculum
Materials
Prov ide the vocational teacher with ski ll s
to develop ind ividu a lized competency-b::L eel
ed ucati on from ne w or previous ly deve loped
curric ulum.

460-3 Vocational Teaching Competencies I
Cover basic competenc ies of teaching
for beginning vocati onal teache rs .

461-3 Vocational Teaching Competencies II
Covers basic competencies of teach ing
for begi nning vocational teachers . including
lab manageme nt and evalu ation.
Prereq ui site: YOE 460.

462-3 Vocational Teaching Competencies Ill
Covers basic co mpetencies of teaching for
beginning vocati onal teache rs, including
indi viduali zed learnin g sty les and performance
in practi ce teac hin g situati o ns. Prerequisite:
YOE 460.

463-3 Methods for In corporating Academic Skills
in the Vocational Program
An ana lysis of occupational tasks and competency
li st to identi fy related math, scie nce. or
communicati on skill s nece sary to succeed as
worker in modern ociety. Includes method
of teachin g academic as app li ed to work or
laboratory ·ki ll s or operations.

464-3 to 9 Methods and Strategies for At-Risk
Students
Thi s co urse foc uses on he lping teachers develop
skills in work ing with at-ri sk stud e nts enro ll ed in
the ir program s. Emphasis wi ll be on emotionall y,
acade micall y, and economical ly d isadvantaged
ri sk students, exami nin g the impact of c ulture on
st ude nts and teachers and ex ploring alternative
teaching strateg ie and program modificati ons.

465-3 Workforce Education: Employability Skills
and Entrepreneurship
Designed to present curre nt requirem e nts and
methods of teachin g work/emp loyab ility. li fe
and leaders hip skills. Inc ludes s trateg ies, materi als,
and learnin g activities to implement e mpl oyability
and entrepre ne urship in wo rk force ed ucation
programs.

466-3 Vocational Reading Improvement
Tec hniques of di agnosing reading problems of
the second ary vocat ional students. Assessment
of readability of text and techni cal material s with
emphasis on a selecti on of m aterials a nd trategies
for individual students.

Course Desc ription s

467-3 Organization and Administration
in Marketing Edu cation
T he organization. administration. and structure
of marketing education a affected by federa l
and state leg islati on. lo al pra tices and gu ide lines,
and nation al tand ards adopted by the profession .
Prerequi site: ED 2 14 through 221 or equivalent.
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481-3 Curriculum in Marketing Edu cation
Securing , eva luatin g, and organi zing in st ru cti ona l
materia l and the deve lopment of curri culum and
ex periences for hi gh schoo l marketin g ed ucation
cooperati ve classes and adu lt marketing educati on
course . Prerequi si te: ED 2 14 th rough 22 1,
YOE 467.

468-4 Methods of Teaching Marketing Education
Se lection, organization . a nd pre entation of
ubject matter in high . c hool and adu lt extension
progra m s. Methodolog y and teaching technique
will be emphasized through theory and practice.
Partic ipat ion experience required dur ing enroll me nt in co urse. Prerequ i ·ite: ED 2 14 through
221 or equivalent. Corequisite: ED 323.

469-3 Coordination Techn iques in Workforce
Education
Effective coord ination trategies and procedures
in the administration and m anagement of
cooperative programs Ln high school s. and
in adult and po tsecondary ed ucation.

470-1 to 4 Workshop in Vocational Education
Intensive practical study in vocational ed ucati on.
May be taken fo r lette r grade or pass/
un sati sfactory.

471-8 Introduction into Workforce Teaching
The development of ba:ic cogniti ve and
performance sk ill s in pedagogy required by
new work force teach rs to earn a vocat ion al
teacher license.

472-3, 473-3, 474-3 Supervised Teaching in Workforce
Education I, II, Ill
Develop me nt of basic know ledge, sk ills, and
att itudes req uired for ocatio nal certification of
new, noncertified vocational teachers. Prerequi site:
for 472, YOE 47 1; for 473. YOE 472; for 474,
VOE 473.

475-4 Workforce Teaching Follow-up Workshop
Refi nement of curri culum developmen t,
motiv ati on, leadership , and human re lat ions
skill s req uired by employed workforce ed ucation
teachers. Pre req uisite: VOE 47 1, 472, 473, 474.

476-1 , 477-1 , 478-1 lnservice Education IV, V, VI
Development of basic knowledge, skills , and
attitudes required for vocational certification of
new noncertified vocational teachers. Prerequi site:
for 476, VOE 47 1, 472, 473 , 474, 475; for 477,
VOE 476; for 478, VOE 477.

479-3 Clinical Project in Vocational Education
Addresse spec ial problem areas as ociated wit h
motivating stude nts, classroo m manage ment,
di sc ipline, handi capped and di advantaged
stude nts, teacher li abil ity, teaching and learnin g
princ iples, instructional strategies, evaluat ion,
advisory committees, cu rric ulum , lesson pl anning,
and/or safety. Prerequisite : VOE 474.

Women's Studies/WM S
Note: See qu a rterly clas. sched ul e or departmental
advisor for further e nrollment re tri ction .
requirements, or special co urse information .

200-4 Approaches to Wom en's Studies
(Also listed as PLS 225.) Introduces hi storical
and contemporary feminist thou ght and explores
the importance of gender as a category of analy is
to understand soc ial, cultural , poli ti cal, and
economic fo rces.

300-4 Introduction to Gender History: Special Topics
Course w ill survey special topic in gender
hi tory. Topics may include masculinity,
femininity, sexuality, fami ly, and women's
hi sto ry. Focu s may be on one nati on, reg ion, or a
comparative perspectiv e. lso li st d a. HST 220.

399-4 Studies in Selected Subjects
Probl e m s, approaches, and topi cs in the field
of wom en's studi es . Titles vary. Topics vary. May
be take n for letter grade or pas /unsatisfactory.
Prerequi site: WM S 200 or permission of
instructor.

400-4 Gender History
Course w ill all ow intensive ana ly is of subjects
in gender hi story. Topics may include tnascu linit y,
fe mininity, sex uality, fa mil y, and wo men 's
hi story. Focus may be on one nation , reg ion, or a
com parati ve perspective. Al so li sted as HST 486.

450-4 Feminist Thought
(Also li sted as PLS 405) An ex plorati on
of fe mini st interpretati ons and critiques
of Western political theory. An examinati on
of the development of contemporary fe mini st
political thought.

498-1 to 4 Independent Field Experience
Superv ised individual projects that may in vo lve
intern hips with women 's organizations or other
field ex periences. Titles vary. May be taken for
letter grade or pass/unsati sfactory. Prerequisite:
WMS 200 or perm ission of instructor.

499-1to4 Independent Study
Supervised individual research on selected topics.
Arranged between students and fac ulty membe r
direct ing the stud y. Titles vary. May be taken for
letter grade or pa s/unsati sfactory. Prerequi site:
WMS 200 or permi ss ion of instructor.

TECHN ICAL COURS E DESCR IPTION S
Offered at the Wright State University-Lake Campus
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Technica l co urses are taught at the Wri ght State
niver. it y- Lake Campus. The Lake ampu s o ffers
a oc iate a nd prebacca la ureate degree program. ,
as well as bache lo r's degrees in Ea rl y C hildhood
Education and Organi zati o nal Lead ership ; a B .S .N.
compl etion program for reg istered nur es who wish
to receive the ir bachelor's degree; a wee kend
M.B .A. for wo rkin g professionals; and o ther
maste r's leve l program s inc luding Education and
Educational Leade r hip. Ma n y of these programs
also inc lude co urse described in the general course
de cription ecti o n on page 2 12- 341.
A I ist of course abbreviations and an
explanation of the course numbering sy tern
can be found on pages 2 10 and 2 11. Not all
course described here a re offered every quarter
or every yea r. For a more detailed li stin g of
prerequi ite , e nrollment restri cti o ns. and spec ifi c
courses o ffered in a p arti c ul ar quarter, consult the
Wri ght State c lass c hedule publi shed each fa ll ,
w inte r, s pring, and summe r.

Engineerin g Technology /TEG
141-2 De velopment of Engineering and Technology
Hi sto ri ca l perspecti ve of the development o f
eng ineerin g, sc ience, and t chnology, including
the interre lati onship o f technology and society.
145-4 Engineering Drawing/CAD I
Bas ic concepts of engineering drawing applied
to manual and computer-aided drafting. Orthographic projection to produce complete multiview
drawings. Computer bas ics for drawin g set-up,
construction , and fil e manage ment. Two hou rs
lecture, four hours lab. Corequisi te: TMT 11 3
or pe rmi sion of instructo r.
146-4 Engineering Drawing/CAD II
TEO 145 continuation. Orthographic projection
techniques are expanded to include sectional ,
auxi liary, and pi ctori al views. CAD concepts
expanded to dimension styles, blocks, x- refs,
paper and model space, UCS, and other topics.
Two hours lecture, fo ur hour lab. Prerequisite:
TEO 145 or permiss ion of instructor.
147-4 Engineering Drawing/CAD Ill
Des ign concepts app lied to specific topi cs:
threads, cams, weld representations, geometric
dimensioning and toleranc ing, developments,
and desc riptive geometry. Student will produce
assembly, detail , and pi ctori al drawings. Two
hours lecture, four ho ur lab. Prereq uisite:
TEO 146 or permi ss ion of in structor.

150-3 Manufacturing 1
An introducti on to many of the basic tool ,
machines, and mea uring instrument used in the
manufacturing industry. Emphasizes safet y in the
operation of indu stri al metalworking equipment,
understandin g material cutting sc ience, and logical
process deci ions. Lab work emphasize turning
operations and permanent metal joining
techniques. Two hour lecture, two hours lab.
Prerequisite : TMT I 13 or permi ss ion of instructor.
151-3Manufactu ring11
A continuation of TEG 150. Course involves
further di scussion of manufacturing processes
as well as hands-on machining experience.
Lab work empha izes milling operations ,
welding operations, and EDM machining.
Two hour lecture, two hours lab. Prerequisite:
TEG 150 or permi sion of in structor.
152-4 Automated Manufacturing I
An introduction to the operation and programming
of computer numerically controlled eq uipment.
The student will learn the process of writing
and editing CNC program and the basic principle
of CAD-CAM so ftware operation. Two hours
lecture, four hour lab. Prerequi site: TEO 150 or
permi ss io n of in tructor.
153-4 Automated Manufacturing 11
A step-by-step proce s throu gh the operation
of computer-aided-m anufacturing oftware to
man ipul ate part programs and produce standard
CNC code. Uses the basic princi ples of CAD
for product design and CAM to set up tool
path s, offsets , and other required information
to produce the NC codes and manufacture
the parts. Two hours lecture, four hour lab.
Prerequi ite: TEG 152, TMT I 14, or permission
of instructor.
160-4 Fundamentals of AC/DC Electronics
Surveys basic concepts of electricity, voltage,
power, and energy; symbology per industry
standards; and series, paralle l; and combination
circuits and their applications. Introduction to
AC quantities, including magnetic , capacitive,
and inductive quantities , and the fundamental
operation of motors and generators. Two hours
lecture , four hours lab. Prereq ui si te: TMT 114
or pem1i ss ion of instructor.
161-4 Industrial Control Circuits
Introduction to semiconductor theory
fundamental s and applications, AC/DC
fundamental s using motors and controlling
circuits, ladder diagrams, sequenti al analysis
and evaluation of symbology used in control
circuits , and basics of programmable logic
controllers are introduced. Two hours lecture,
four hours lab. Prerequisite: TEO 160 or
permission of instructor.
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201-4 Static
Forces. resu ltan ts, co m ponents, mo me nts;
equ ili brium o f parti cles and ri g id bodi es; analys is
of structure ; centro ids and moment of inertia.
Pre requ i ite: TMT 115 ; PHY 10 1, 111.

202-4 Dynamics
Motion of particles and ri g id bodi es: di spl acement,
velocit . acce le rati on, fo rce, and mass; torque,
ma s moment of ine rti a, rotati on; work-energy
relatio n fo r particle and ri g id bodi es.
Pre requ i ite: T EG 20 1.

203-4 Strength of Materials
Axial tre and strain , shear stress and strain ,
torsion of circul ar shafts, combined stre ses;
shear and bendin g moment di agrams; defl ection of beams and co lumns; modes of fa ilure.
Prerequ i ite: TEG 202 .

204-4 Machin e Design I
Three-d imen io nal des ign w ith so lid modeling.
Creation of primiti ves, com plex so lids, olid
model ed iting, two-d imensional ex traction and
extrusio n. Produ cti on o f both e ngineering and
pictorial draw ings. Eng ineerin g as pects of olid
model de ign. Two ho urs lecture, fo ur hours lab.
Prerequ i ite : T EG 147 or pe rmi ·sion o f instru ctor.

205-4 CAD/CAM Operations
Studie the re lati o nship of A D and CA M
operation . Stude nt w ill use three-dimensional
mode l · a · a database fo r automated code
generation and manu facture of prod ucts on
stand ard CNC machines. Two hours lecture, fo ur
hours lab. Pre requi site : T EG 147 or permi ss ion
of instructor.

209-3 Fluid Mechanics
Bas ic tudy of hydra ulics and pneum ati cs.
Applicat ion of hydraulic principles to industrial
control y te m and compressed air systems to
common industri al control c irc uits. Prerequi site:
PHY 101, 11 l ; TMT 11 3.

218-3 Facility Design
Material fl ow, warehousing, qu antitative
technique , estimating, planning, and des ign of
industrial and service facilities with emphasis on
material handling, producti on and offi ce layout,
management, pe rsonne l, aestheti cs, and the
environment.

219-3 Industrial Safety
Introduces students to a comprehensive approach
to the central factors in vo lved in developing safe
practice and conditions. Imparts the ability to set
up safe ty organi zations, condu ct safety educati on
and trai nin g, and recogni ze the effect of plant
layout , mechanical guard s, and occ upati onal health
hazard on injury rates and acc ident costs. Includes
the economic and engineering aspects of fire
protectio n, personal protection equipment ,
industrial waste disposal , and the anal ys is
of a afety program.

221-4 Automation and Robotics
Applicati o n programming co ur eon automated
manufac turing. Robotic programming with
pendant and BAS IC. Cell inte rfac ing, robot,
C NC, and support dev ices operatin g in a
BASIC programming environment. Two hours
lecture, fo ur ho urs lab. Pre requisite : TEG 205
or T EG 153 or permi ss ion of instru ctor.

295-1to4 Independent Study
Directed stud y on se lected topics .

297-1 to 5 Studies in Selected Topics
Problems, approaches, and topics in th e fi eld of
eng ineering. Titles var y. May be taken fo r letter
grade or pass/unsat i fac tory.

Technical Accountancy/TAC
210-3, 211-3 Financial Accounting I, II
Deve lopme nt of fin ancial accountin g theo ry
and its applicati on to co mpl ex prob lems in the
valu ati on of balance sheet acco unts, determin ati on of ne t income, and pre parati on of fin ancial
tate me nts. Prereq ui site: for 2 10. ACC 203: fo r
2 11 , TAC2 10.

220-3, 221-3 Cost A ccounting I, II
Practi ce o f cost acco untin g an d cost proced ures
in ind ustry: job orde r, process, and stand ard cost
method . . Prereq ui site: for 220, ACC 203; for 22 L
TAC 220.

224-3 Payroll Accounting
Famili ari zati on of pay roll accountin g systems,
understandin g tax laws in re lati on to payro ll ,
and practi ca l appli cati on to records and related
tax fo rm .. Pre requi site: ACC 202.
·

225-3, 226-3 Tax A ccounting I, II
Income tax reg ul ati ons re lated to business and
indi vidual income tax re portin g. Prerequi site:
for 225, ACC 203; fo r 226, TAC 225.

260-3 Computerized Accounting
Study of software prog rams for accounting
applicati ons. Rev iews the process of set-up,
initi al entries, and analys is of data compiled.
Prerequi site: C S 205, ACC 203.

295-1to3 Independent Study
Directed stud y on selected topi cs.

297-1 to 5 Studies in Selected Subjects
Proble ms, approaches, and topics in the fi eld of
acco unting . Titl es vary. May be taken for letter
grade o r pass/unsati sfactory.

299-4 Internship
Practi ca l bu siness ex pe ri e nce in acco untin g fo r
qu alifi ed students unde r the jo int plannin g and
coordin ati on of faculty, student , and business
representative .
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Technical Ad ministratio n/TAD

Technical Manageme nt/TMG

232-3 Business Law

201-3 Fundamentals of Management

The study of law as it relates to bus iness
organ iza tion and transaction s. Considers the
nature and c lass ifi ca tion of law, courts, torts,
co ntracts, co rporation s, and negotiable
instruments.

Bas ic fundamentals of the process of management
applied to bus iness organizations. Empha is
on the practical applications of techniques
e mployed by managers at lower and middle
organizational levels.

202-3 Labor Relations

Technical Data Processing/ TOP
210-3 Electronic Spreadsheets
Use of the e lectroni c spreads heet as an integrated
program that combi nes sp read sheet proce sing .
word processing, and data base man agement
softw are with graphi cs capabilities. Emphasis
on how to ave. retrieve, extract data, create
a spreads heet, and use wo rksheet commands,
database com m ands, and graphic commands.
Two hours lecture, two hours lab. Prerequi s ite:
CS 205 or permi s ion of in tructor.

295-1 to 3 Independent Study
Directed stud y on se lec ted to pi c . May be take n
for letter g rade or pass/unsati factory.

297-1to4 Studies in Selected Topics
Prob lems, approaches , and topics in th e fi e ld
of data processing . Titles vary. May be take n
for letter grade or pass/unsatisfactory .

299-4 Internship
Practi cal data process ing ex pe ri ence under the
joint planning and coordination of faculty, tudent ,
and bus iness representati ve. May be take n for
letter grade or pass/un sati sfactory. Completion
of 60 hours of cou rse wo rk required.

Technical English/TE N
085-4 Basic Writing
He lps students develop and improve writing
skill s. Subject areas include gra mmar, sentence
structure, paragraph development , essay writing,
and proofreading. Cannot be app lied toward
graduation. Graded pass/un sati sfactory.

Technical Finance/TF I
205-3 Business Finance
Introduction to bas ic co ncepts, principles, and
analytical tec hniques of financial management.
Emphasis on planning and managin g assets, and
financial structure decisions. Topics include asset
management , cap ital budgetin g, cost of cap ita l,
finan cial leverage, and the demands for funds in
the bus iness sector of the economy. Forms of
business financing and fundamental concepts
of capital budgeting are analyzed . Prerequisite:
ACC 203.

Consideration of the practice , principl es, and
organization of collective bargaining. Study of the
tec hniques of mediation and th e agencies in vo lved
in mediation . Causes and c ures of labor disputes.
Prereq ui site : TMG 201 or 210.

210-3 Personnel Management
Study of th e characteri sti cs. purposes, objectives,
and tec hniques of supe rvi s ion and coordination
of the work of others. Di sc uss ions include
em ployme nt interv iewi ng, training procedures ,
supervi sion. and improve me nt of human re lations.
Pre requis ite: TMG 20 l.

250-3 Purchasing
Compos ition of a purcha ing office: bu y ing the
ri ght qu a lit y from the right vendor; buying to
support in ventory con trol : make-versus-buy
philosophy ; and so me lega l aspect s of buying.
Pre requisit e: TMG 20 1 o r TMK 202.

270-3 Production Management
Int roduction to th e function . mak ing up the
production system , inc luding product parts
manufacture, process routing, quality standards,
work meas urement, work methods, sc hedulin g,
and inve ntory control. Pre requi s ite: TMG 20 1.

280-3 Small Business Management
Stresses bu s iness manage ment functions important
to smal l bu s inesses, including s ing le owner hip ,
partnership, incorporation, cap italization and
financin g requireme nts, lega l requirements,
production , and marketing arrangements .
Prerequisite: TMG 201 or 210.

290-4 Comprehensive Management
Integrates students' two-year programs
and promote management problem-so lving
capabi liti es. Prerequi s ite: TMG 202, TMK 202;
or permission of in structor.

295-1 to 3 Independent Study
Directed stud y on se lected topi cs.

299-4 1nternship
Practical bu iness ex perience in manage ment
for qualifi ed students und e r th e joint planning
and coo rdination of facu lty, stud e nt , and bu siness
re presentatives . Completion of 60 hours of co urse
wo rk required.
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Technical Marketing/TMK
201-3 Basic Marketing I
Study of the functions of marketing in the
American business system with emphasis on
economic and social determinants. Prerequi site:
EC 201, MTH 127 .

202-3 Basic Marketing II
Practical evaluation of marketing functions
relative to the product development, promotion,
pricing, distribution, and establishing marketing
objectives. Prerequi site: TMK 20 I.

290-4 Comprehensive Marketing
Integrates students' two-year programs and
promotes marketing problem-solving capabilities.
Prerequisite: TMG 202 or 210, TMK 202; or
permi ss ion of in structor.

295-1to3 Independent Study
Directed study on selected topics.

299-4 Internship
Practical busine s experience in retail marketing
for qualified students under the joint planning and
coordination of faculty, students, and business
repre entatives. Completion of 60 hours of
course work required.

Technical Mathematics/TMT
113-4 Technical Mathematics I
An introduction to the real number system
and operations with signed numbers; solving
first-degree equations; products and factoring
of monomial s and polynomial s; working with
solving equations and radicals; and an introduction
to right triangular tri gonometry.

114-4 Technical Mathematics II
Includes work with vectors; j operators;
logarithmic function s; solving equations;
some theory of equations, inequalities, properties
of the trigonometric functions , and variations.
Prerequisite: TMT 113.

115-4 Technical Mathematics III
Topics covered are variations, progress ions,
properties of the trigonometric functions, inverse
trigonometric function s, and analytical geometry.
Prerequisite: TMT 114.

116-4 Technical Calculus
Introduces topics of calculus such as limits,
derivative and applications, integration and
applications, differentiation of transcendental
function s, and method of integration .
Prerequi site: TMT I 15.

Technical Office Administration/
TOA
101-1, 102-1, 103-1, 104-1, 105-1 , 106-1 , Professional
Development I, II, Ill, IV, V, VI
Emphasizes professional development in office
procedures, dress, personality, leadership, and
other aspects of business et iquette.

111-3 Speedwriting I
Covers sk ill in writing and reading alphabetic
shorthand with emphas is on dictation and
transcription. Prerequisite: OA 21 1 or
permi ssion of instructor.

112-3 Speedwriting II
Continuation of TOA 1 11 and Speedwriting I, with
emphasis on speed and production of documents.
Prerequisite: TOA 111 , OA 2 11.

115-3 Business/Office Correspondence
Study of terminology and formats used in business
communication : letters, reports, memos, dictation ,
grammar fundamentals, sentence construction,
punctuation rules, and spelling. Prereq ui site:
ENG IOI , OA 2 12.

200-3 Software Applications
Study of compute r sk ill s by utili zi ng various
software packages for legal, medical, and
administra tive office applications. Two hours
lecture, two ho urs lab. Prerequisite: CS 205, OA
2 11 or permission of instructor.

223-3 Word Processing Simulations
Simulations in word process ing functions using
merge, li st proces ing, math , and ort. Covers
medical, legal, and executive situations. Six hours
lab. Prerequi site: OA 222.

224-3 Office Procedures I
Integrates the development of operational
function s and decision-making competencies.
Simulations in executive, medical, and legal
procedures including experiences in telephone
and communication techniques, word processing,
and administrative services. Prerequi site: OA 211;
TOA 250 or 251 or 252.

225-3 Office Procedures II
Continuation of TOA 224. Prerequisite: TOA 224.

226-3 Office Procedures III
Continuation of TOA 225. Prerequisite: TOA 225.

230-3 Records Management
Filing system s and procedures. Combines
technical aspects of records technique with
sound princ iples of management.

231-3 Office Management
Office organization; emphasis on work flow,
proper equipment, problems in supervi sion ,
human relations, and management techniques.
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233-3 Machine Tran scription I
Exec uti ve , med ica l, and lega l tra nscription fro m
cassettes , e m phasiz ing sk ill s needed in today's
wo rd process ing e nvironme nt. Two hours lecture,
two ho urs lab. Pre req ui site: OA 2 13, 220; TOA
250 or 25 1 or 252.

234-3 Machine Transcription II
Continu ati on of TOA 233 inc lud ing exec uti ve .
medical, a nd lega l project . Two hours lecture, two
ho urs lab. Pre requi site: TOA 233.

297-1 to 5 S tudies in S elected Topics
Probl e ms, approaches, and top ics in the fi eld
of office adm ini tration. May be taken fo r letter
grade o r pa s/u nsatisfactory. Titles vary.

299-4 Internship
Prac ti cal secretarial ex peri e nce unde r the joint
pl annin g and coord in ati on of fac ulty, student,
and busine s re presentati ve . Completion of
60 hours of co urse work req uired . May be take n
fo r lette r grade or pass/unsati sfactory.

235-3 Calculator Applications
O perati on of e lectroni c di spl ay and printing
calcul ators w ith business m ath and office
applicati o ns. Two hours lecture, two hours lab.

241-3 Beginning Desktop Publishing
Bu si ness course using a compute r gra phi c
design syste m to produ ce typeset-qu ality text
and graphi cs such as news lette rs, lette rheads,
brochu res, and man uals. Two ho ur lecture,
two ho urs lab. Prerequi site: O A 2 1 1 or EDT 2 1 1.

242-3 A dvanced Desktop Publishing
Continuati on of TOA 24 1 us ing more advanced
fea tures and ap pli cati ons of gra phi cs and software
program s. Two hours lecture, two hours lab.
Pre req ui si te: TOA 24 1.

243-3 Desktop Publishing Applications
An overv iew or desk top publi shing syste ms
us ing adva nced concepts and te m1ino logy.
Study of th e princ iples of des ign and the
publi sh ing cycle. O ne hour lecture, fo ur hours lab .
Pre req uis ite: TOA 24 1, 242.

250-3 Executive Terminology
Study of executi ve te rmin o logy and other bas ic
as pects of the exec uti ve assistant profess ion.
Coreq uis ite: OA 2 11 .

251-3 L egal Terminology
Stu dy of lega l tem1inology and oth er bas ic
as pects o f the legal ass istant profess ion.
Corequi site : OA 2 11 .

252-3 M edical Terminology
Study o f med ical te rmin o logy and oth er bas ic
aspects of the medi cal ass istant profess ion.
Coreq ui ite : OA 2 11 .

253-3 Medical Terminology II
Continuati on of TOA 252 . Covers bas ic
vocabul a ry utili zed in medical office
e nvironme nt. Prerequi site: TOA 252.

255-3 Medical Coding
Stu dy of m edi cal skill s in C PT codin g fo r
insura nce and medi cal doc um e nts usin g reference
ma nu als and computer soft ware. Pre requi site:
TOA 253.

295-1 to 3 Independent Study
Di rec ted stud y on selected topics.

Technical Study Skills/TSS
051-1 Reading Comprehensio n I
Emphas is is pl aced on impro ving readin g skill s,
comprehension , concent rati o n, and related
vocabul ary deve lopment. Thi s is accompli shed
by using indiv iduali zed instruction in sequenced
kits and other re lated mate ri als. Graded pass/
unsati sfactory.

052-1 Reading Comprehensio n II
Continu ati on of T SS 05 1. G raded pass/
unsati sfactory.

061-1 Vocabulary Development I
Allows stu den ts to proceed at the ir ow n pace .
Prov ides stude nts w ith one-o n-one in stru tion.
Stud e nts wo rk toward improved vocabul ary,
concentratin g o n techni ques of unloc kin g meanin g
th ro ugh context ual clues and know ledge of Latin
and Greek roots. prefixe , and suffixes. Stude nts
fo rmul ate data rete ntion cards to master spec ific or
general vocabul ary of a di sc ipline/co urse. G raded
pass/unsati sfactory.

062-1 Vocabulary Development II
Continu ati on of TSS 06 1. Graded pass/
unsati sfactory.

071-1 Speed Reading I
For students inte rested in becoming a more
fl ex ible reader. Emphas is is on re finin g skill s
and imp rov ing rate, comp re hens ion, and
efficiency. Recommended fo r th ose stud ents who
already read adequ ately, but des ire technique that
will decrease the amount of time spent in readin g.
Helps detennine at what rates di fferent materi als
should be read . Graded pass/unsati sfactory.

072-1 Speed Reading II
Continuati o n of T SS 07 1. G raded pass/
un sati sfactory.
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Lillie P. Howard
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College of Nursing and Health , Interim Dean
Patricia A. Martin

School of Professional Psychology, Dean
Leon D. VandeCreek

University Librarian
Victoria A . Montavon

Faculty
Ackerley, Gary D. Adjunct Assistant Prof essor of
Education and Prof essional Psychology B.A. , 1971 ,
M.Ed., 1973 , Ph.D. , 1977 , University of Mi ssouri
Adams, Kathy. Assistant Prof essor of Education
B.S .Ed. , 1990, U nive rsity of Alaska- Anchorage ;
M.Ed. , 1996, Ed.D. , 2001 , University of Cincinnati
Adams, Robert W. Associate Prof essor of Political
Science ; Coordinato r, Social Science Education
A.B., 1955, Utica College ; M.A. , 1961 , Syracuse
University; Ph.D., 1969, The Ohio State University
Adragna, Norma C . Associate Prof essor of
Pharmacology and Toxicology Ph.D. , 1971 ,
University of Cordoba (Argentina)

Agrawal, Abinash Associate Professor of
Geological Sciences, B.Sc ., 1977 , Banaras Hindu
University (India); M.Sc. , 1977 , Banaras Hindu
University (India); Ph.D. , 1990, University of
North Carolina at Chape l Hill ; M.S . (Env ironmental
Engineering ), 1995 , Oregon Graduate In stitute of
Science and Technology.

Ahmad, Khurshid Associate Prof essor of Finan ce
and Finan cial Se rvices B.A. , 195 3, University o f
Karachi (Paki stan ); M .A. , 1955 , Punjab Universit y
(Paki stan); Ph.D. , 1970, Univ ers ity of Pe nn sy lvania
Ainina, M. Fall Prof essor of Finance H.E .C. , 1977 ,
Universite de Tuni s ; M.B.A ., 1980, Ball State
University; Ph.D. , 1986, Arizona State University
Akhbari, Marlena L. Assistant Prof essor of
Finan ce B.A. , 1975 , Bowdoin College; M .B.A.,
1992, Wright State University ; Ph .D. , 1999,
Un iversity of Cincinnati

Alexander- Paul, Jennifer Lecturer in
Communication B.A. , 1995 , M .S. , 1998,
Wri ght State University

Al-Khatib, Wasfi G. Assistant Prof essor of
Computer Science and Engineering B.S. , 1990,
Kuwait University; M .S ., 1995, Ph .D. , 2000,
Purdue University

Alter, Gerald M. Associate Prof essor of
Biochemistry and Molecular Biology B.A. , 1968,
Albion College; Ph.D., 1975, Washington State
University

Allen, Michael B. In structor in English
B.A. , 1997, M.A. , 1999, Wright State University
Alvarez, Francisco J. Assistant Prof essor of
Anatomy B.S. , 1984, Ph .D., 1987 , Complutense
University and Cajal Institute , Madrid (Spain)

Alvarez-Le etmans, Francisco J. Auxiliary
Professor Ph.D. , 1978, University College, London
Amer, Maher S. Assistant Professor of Materials
Science and Engineering B.Sc., 1987, M.Sc., 1990,
Alexandria University (Egypt); Ph.D. , 1995 , Drexel
University

Amon, James P. Associar~ ,lf',"'1· ~~,e·s:w r of Biological
Sciences B.S. , 1965 , Uni \iet'$il~f.' o ' Cinc innati ; M.A. ,
1968, Ph.D., 1974, Co Hege 1~f 'Wii !iarn and Mary
Amos, Oris E. Prof essor l°'ii f',r1iJ!I of Education
A .B., 1951 , Virginia St ate O:.iiJl. i:-ge: YI.A., 1963 ,
Ph.D. , 1971 , The Ohio I: k~ l'Ur.m~, er ity
Anderson, Liam A ss i su.m. ~ F'1r1i.f-:·:s ·or of Political
Science B .A ., 1987, nn \en,~1jJ• o - ottingham
(U.K. ); M.Phil. , 1990,
1~.t:11'5iy
of Cambridge (UK); Ph.D ... :_ 0 . 1:- niversity
1

of Georgia

Apelian, Marie Clin ica ~ i\ f, .,..i.'h<::,ror of Nursing
B.A. , 1977 , Condordia Com~t~'.: ~t s . ., 1997 ,
University of Medicine a:a:d!. llefUn.i try
Arasu, K. T. Professor cf 1r~;1,j,'!°lti:1° matics and
Statistics B.Sc. , 1976. t ·:::.~ ~ 1917 . Panjab University (India); Ph.D., 19 1. 111~ 0 io State University
Arbagi, Martin A ssoci~ ~·c .P. ni:fe. :sor of History
A.B. , 1961 , Georgetow Lb:Ji\ie ity; M.A. , 1967,
Ph .D ., 1969, Rutgers lJn:~"."IC1r::s.ti~~,, a l _ ew Brunswick
Arlian, Larry G. Pro e- ·~,5·r ~if.Biolog ical Sciences;
Brage Golding Di s tin gH~-:iA u~~ Prrofe- sor of Research;
Director, Ph.D . Program n ./£fr11m dica l Sciences
B.S., 1966, M .S. , 1968 . oil.(nl::;Jl(fo S tate Unive r ity;
Ph .D., 1972, The Ohi o r.::wt:.t lna-.er ity
Awwa l, Abdul A. S. A Sf111 1.:1,TJ;.-, Professo r of
Computer Science an d fa"1.-:1,htcr.ing and Electrical
Engineering B.S .E.E .. 19:~ .• !B;.mglades h University
of Eng ineering and Tech:toci~l:!.:- ·~ M .S .E.E ., 1986,
The Wichita State Uni err~ul!.y., Ph .D ., 1989,
1

Unive rsity of Dayton

Bacon, Peter W. Profe:ss.-~,r ,!:;f Fi11ance and
Department Chair B. A .. [ '~~!. A lb i on Co llege ;
M .B.A ., 1964, D .B .A .. ~, ~·;;i , Indian a U niversity
Baird, Scott E. AssocfrHl ",/P,lrfl,fe sor of Biological
Sciences B.S ., 1979, l'n u"< 1r::~.il:!1 of Toledo; Ph.D. ,
1988, University of C oruuie.'t.E;,: tt Health Center
Baker, Francis J. Assaa n, 11r~:r Professor of
Management B.B .A .. 1911... ,._ Jloh n Fi sher College;
M .B .A ., 1976, Univer nly \Cldf Konh Dakota; M .A.,
1981 , Ph.D., 1984, Claremornntt G raduate School
Baker, Marjorie E. As..it~•t11:~·Nr Prof essor of Social
Work B.A. , 1972, Wri g.tun. Sn:•Ue U niversity; M.S.W. ,
1984, Ph.D. , 1995, Th e Oh:io State University
Ballantine, Jeanne P rt"1_.t~·:~''f.i!J,r .of Sociology
B.S. , 1963, The Ohio l 11e lini\er ity ; M.A. ,
1966, Columbia Uni ers:un.y:. Ph .D., 1971 ,
1

Indiana University

Bambakidi s, Gust Pro.fe:.~:'J.'Srr of Physics;
Department Chair B. S .. 119.J . ll.J nive r ity of Akron ;
M.S. , 1963 , Ph.D. , 1966 . Case Western Reserve
University

Barbour, Clyde D. A :s. >X:&..:nc- Professor of
Biological Sciences A.B.... ·u95 . Stanford University;
Ph.D ., 1966, Tulane l:nuY.err::si[)' of Louisiana
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Bargerhuff, Mary E. Assis/Clnt Professor of
Education B.A., 1977 , nivers ity of Evansville;
M.Ed., 1988 University of Hou ston; Ph.D., 1998,
Miami University
Barlow, Gary C. Professor Emeritus of Art Th erapy
and Art Education; Unii·ersity Professor;
Coordinator, Art Therapy B.S ., 1957, M.Ed., 1958,
Miami University; Ed.D., 1967 , Penn sy lvania
State University
Barr, David L. Professor of Religion; B.A. , 1965,
Fort Wayne Bible College; M.A. , 1969, Ph.D. , 1974,
Florida State University
Basista, Beth Assistant Professor of Physics B.S. ,
1983, University of Akron; M.S. , 1990, Ph.D. , 1994,
University of Cincinnati
Batata, Al Professor of Path ology and D epartmen t
Chair: Course Director, Pathology,· Director.
Lymphology Lab M.B. , B.Ch. , 1950, D.M., 1960,
D.M. Sc., 1960, D.M.Sc., 1962, Cairo niversity
School of Medicine ; L.M.S.S.A ., London (England)
Battino, Rubin Professor Emeritus of Chemistry
B.S. , 1953 , Community College of New York ; M.A .,
1954, Ph.D., 1957 , Duke University
Baxter, David E. Lecturer of Communica tion
B.A ., 1975 , Illinoi s tate niversity; M.A., 198 1,
Miami University
Becker, Carl Professor Emeritus of History B.A.,
1949, Otterbein College; M .A., 1950, University of
Wi scons in ; Ph .D. , 1971 , University of Cincinnati
Beelick, Donald J. Assistant Professor of
Philosophy B.A., 1963 , Western Michigan
University; M .A., 1967, Ph.D. , 1972, The Ohio
State University
Belcher, Janice Associate Professor of Nursing
B.S.N ., 1973 , M.S., 1976, The Ohio State
University; Ph .D. , 1991 , Medical College
of Virginia
Bellisari, Anna Associate Professor of
Anthropology; Director, University Honors
Program B.A. , 1962, Wittenberg University;
M.A. , 1976, Ph.D ., 1984, The Ohio State University
Benjamin, Matthew Associate Professor of Theatre
Arts B.F.A. , 1987, North Carolina School of the
Arts; M.F.A. , 1991, University of Cincinnati
Benner, Carl V. Professor Emeritus of Mathematics
Education and Mathemati cs; Frederick A. White
Distingu ished Professor of Service B.S., 1957, Rio
Grande Col lege; M.A. , 1960, University of Northern
Iowa; M.S ., 1960, Purdue Univer ity; Ed.S., 1965 ,
Bowling Green State University; Ph .D. , 1970,
The Ohio State University
Bennett, Kevin B. Associate Professor of
Psychology A.B. , 1979, Ohio Universi ty ; M.A.,
1982, Ph.D. , 1984, The Catholic University
of America

Berberich, Steven Associate Professor of
Biochemistry and Molecular Biology B.S., 1985,
Ph.D. , 1990, Wri ght State University
Bergdahl, Jacqueline Instructor of Sociology B.A. ,
1989, University of Maryland; M.A. , 1991 , Ph.D. ,
1996, University of New Mexico
Bernhardt, Gregory R. Professor of Education;
Dean, College of Education and Human Services
B.A., 1971, Colorado State University; M.S., 1973,
Kan as State Teachers College; Ed.D., 1979,
University of Northern Colorado
Bertsch, Deborah Lecturer in English B.A., 1990,
Northern Kentucky University; M.A., 1993,
Miami University
Bethke, Richard J. Associate Professor of
Electrical Engineering; Chair, Department of
Me chan ical and Materials Engineering B.S.M.E. ,
1965, Ph.D. , 1971, University of Wi consin
Beumer Johnson, Angela Assistant Professor
of English and Education B .A., l 991 , M . A. 1996,
Ball State University; Ph.D. , 2000, The Ohio
State University
Bigley, Nancy J. Professor of Anatomy B.S. , 1953 ,
Penn sy lvania State University; M.S ., 1955, Ph.D.,
1957 , The Ohio tate Univer ity
Bireley, Marlene Professor Emerita of Education,
Professional Psychology, and Postgraduate M edicin e and Continuing Education B.S. , 1957 , Bowling
Green State Univers ity; M.A., 1961 , Ph .D., 1966,
The Ohio State University
Blair, D. Bartlett Professor of Theatre Arts B.A.,
1973, State University of New York College at
Potsdam ; M .F.A. , 1976, University of Minnesota
Blair, John P. Professor of Economics B.S. , 1969,
M.A., l 970, Eastern Illinois University; Ph.D., 1974,
West Virginia University
Blakelock, Jane P. Lecturer in English B.A.,
1978, M.A., 1988, Wright State University
Bland, Leland D. Professor of Music; Coordinator,
Music Th eory and Literature B.S ., 1962, M.A.,
1963, Northeast Missouri State University; Ph.D.,
1973, University oflowa
Block, David J. Director, Financial Services
Program B.S. , 1969; M.A., 1983, Central Michigan
University; M.S., 1985, Florida Institute of
Technology; CFP, 1991
Bogan, Barbara Assistant Professor of Nursing
B.S.N., 1962, M.S., 1965 , The Ohio State University
Bognar, Bela J. Professor of Social Work and
Community Health B.S. , 1962, Ecole Sociale de
Louvain (Be lgi um); M.S.W., 1966, University of
Wisconsin at Milwaukee; Ph.D., 1974, University
of Wisconsin at Madison
Bogumil, David D. Assistant Professor of Sociology,
B.A. , 1985 , M.S., 1988, State University of New
York at Buffalo; Ph .D., 1993, Purdue University
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Bombick, Dan iel D. Associate Professor of
Chemistry B.S., 1979, M.S ., 1981 , Wri ght State
University; Ph .D. , 1986, Michi gan State University
Booth, David M. Associate Professor of Mu sic;
Director of Bands, B.Mu ., 1979, Bo ise State
Univer ity ; M .Mu s., 1987 , University of Oregon;
Doctor of Mu sical Arts, 1994, University of
Oklahoma
Boris, Judy Clinical Assistant Professor of Nursing
B .S .N. , 1990, M .S. , 1993 , Wright State University
Bourbakis, Ni kolaos Director of th e Information
Technology R esearch In stitute and OBR Distinguished Professor of Information Technology B.S. ,
1974, National University of Athens (Greece); Ph.D.,
1983 , University of Patras (Greece)
Bower, Rebekah Lecturer: Education Coordinato r,
Athletic Trainin g B .A., 1983, College of Wooster;
M .S ., 1986, Illinoi State University
Bracher, Peter S. Professor Emeritus of English
B.A ., 1954, Wittenberg University; M .A ., 1956,
University of Was hington ; Ph.D. , 1966, University
of Penn ylvania
Brackenrid ge, Ka ren K. In structor of Mathematics
and Statistics B. . , 199 1, M.S ., 1993, Mi ami
Univer ity at O xfo rd
Brackney, Ken na rd S. Associate Professor of
Accountan cy and Department Chair B.S.B.A .,
1981 , M.S. , 1985, Old Dominion University;
Ph .D., 1990, Univer ity of North Carolina;
CPA (Inactive)
Bra me, Roderic I. Assistant Professor of
Geological Sciences B .S ., 1992, M.S ., 1995 ,
Radford University ; Ph.D., 2000, Virgini a
Polytechni c Institute and State University
Bra nd eberry, J a mes E. Professor of Computer
Science, Electrical Engineering, and Computer
Engineering; Dean , College of Engineering and
Computer Science B.S.E.E. , 1961 , M .S.E.E .,
1963, University of Toledo; Ph.D ., 1969,
Marquette University
Broughton, Nancy In stru ctor of Spanish
B. A ., 1979, Michigan State University; M.A ., 1981 ,
University of Notre Dame; Ph.D. , 1993, Michigan
State University
Brown, Huntting W. Lecturer of Biologica l
Sciences ; Associate Director, In stitute.for
Environmental Quality B.A. , 1968, Colgate
Univers ity ; M .A. , 1975 , University of South Florida;
J .D., 1983 , Unive rsity of Akron School of Law
Brown, T homas L. Assistant Professor of
Physiology and Biophysics B.S. , 1986, The Ohio
State University; Ph .D. , 1993 , University of
Cincinnati
Brun, Carl Associate Professo r of Social Work B.S. ,
1981, U niversity of Dayton ; A .M. , 1983, University
of Ch icago; Ph.D. , 1993 , The Ohio State University

Buell, Glen R. Associate Professor Emeritus
of Chemistry, WSU- Lake Campus B.S ., 1953,
M .S., 1955 , University of Mi souri ; Ph.D ., 1961 ,
University of Kan as
Bukovinsky, Dav id M. Assistant Professor of
Accountancy B.S. , 1981 , M.B.A ., 1985 , Youngstown
State University; Ph.D. , 1993 , Univer ity of
Kentucky; CPA (Inactive)
Bullock, John D. Professor of Ophthalmology and
Surgery; Chair, Department of Ophthalmology;
Professor of Physiology and Biophysics A.B ., 1965,
Dartmouth Co ll ege; B.M.Sc. , 1966, Dartmouth
Medical School ; M.D ., 1968, Harvard Medical
School; M.S. , 1982, Wright State University
Bullock, Richa rd H. Professor of English and
Director of Writing Programs A.B., 1973, Ohio
University; M.A ., 1977, Ph.D., 198 l , The
University of Virginia
Burns, Andrea Director, Chemical Laboratories
B.S., t 968, M .S. , 1970, Wri ght State University
Burton, G. Allen Professor of Environmental
Sciences; Director, In stitute for Environmental
Quali(y B.S ., 1976, Ouachita Bapti st University;
M.S. , 1978, Auburn University; M.S ., 1980, Ph.D.,
1984, University of Texas at Dalla
Bush, Ra timaya Assistant Professor of
Anthropology B.A. , 1978 , Michi ga n State
University; M .A., 1988, Ph .D., 1997, The Ohio
State University
Caldwell, Wend y Assistant Professor of Spanish
B.A. , t 990, Co llege of Charleston ; M.A ., 1993 ,
University of South Carolina; Ph .D. , 1998, .
University of G eorg ia
Call, Edward P. Voluntary Associate Professor of
Anatomy; Associate Clinical Professor of Surgery
B.A ., 1955 , Dartmouth College; M.D. , 1959, Yale
University School of Medicine
Callender, A. Keith A ssociate Profess or of
Anesthesiology and D epartment Chair B.A. ,
1968, Walla Walla College; M.D. , 1972, Loma
Linda University
Ca mpbell, Brent A. Assistant Professor of
Engineering Technology, WSU- Lake Campus
B.S ., 1985 , M.A., 1989, Central State University
Campbell, Patr ick E. Associate Profes sor of
Psychology B .S., 1960, M .S. , 1966, Kansas State
College; Ph.D ., 1968, University of Kansas
Ca nfield, Annette Clinical Instru ctor of Nursin g
B.S.N ., 1990, M.S ., 1994, Wri ght State University
Ca ntelupe, E ugene B. Prof essor Emeritus of
English and Art History B.A ., 1942, State Univers ity
of New Yo rk at Buffalo; M .F.A. , 1950, University of
Iowa; Ph .D ., 1959, Washington University
Cargan, Leonard Professor Emeritus of Sociology
B.A. , 1958, M.A., 1963, Ph.D ., 1968, Wayne
State University
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Ca rl, Stephen P. In structor of Compu ter Science
and Engineering B.S.E.E., 1986, Ri ce ni ver ity;
M.A., 1986, Univer ity of Texas at Aus tin
Carlsen, Roger N. Assistant Professor of Education
B.A ., 1967, Northern Illin ois University; M .Ed. ,
1972, Ch icago State Universi ty; Ed .D., 1979,
Western Michigan University
Carlson, Donald A. Associate Professor of H istory,
WSU- Lake Campus B.A ., 1958, M .A., 1960, Ph.D.,
1964, Univers ity of Minnesota
Ca rmichael, Wayne Professor of Biolog ical
Sciences B.S. , 1969, Oregon State nivers ity; M.S. ,
1972, Ph.D., 1974, University of Albe rta (Canada)
Carney, Cind y K. Associate Professor of
Geological Sciences B.S., 1980. Youngstown State
Uni versity; Ph.D., 1987 , West Virginia University
Caron, Linda Professor of Art History; Chair,
D epartm ent of Arr and Arr History
B.A., 1976, Smith Col lege; Ph.D., 1981, Bryn
Mawr Co ll ege
Carrafiello , Susan B. Associate Professor of
Hi story: Director. Master of Hu manities Program
B.A. , 1982, Mi s i ·s ippi State nivers ity ; M.A ..
1984, Ph.D. , 1992, Vanderbilt University
Carusone, Peter S. Professor Emeritus of
Marker int{ B .F.A., 1962, nive rsit y of C incinnati;
M .B.A. , 1965, Xavier nivers ity; Ph.D ., 1969,
The Ohio State Universi ty
Cary, Cecile W. Associate Professor Emerita of
English B.A. , 1959, Macalester Coll ege; M.A .,
1963, Ph .D. , 1969, Washington Uni ve r ity
Car y, Norman R. Professor Emeritus of English
B.A. , 1958 , Asbury College; M.A ., 1960, Uni versi ty
of Arkan as; Ph.D., 1968, Wayne State Un ive rsity
Cavanaugh , Joseph K. Associate Professor of
Economics. WSU- Lake Campus B.S., 1989, M.A.,
1990, Miami University (Oxford) : Ph.D., 1994,
Uni versity of Kentucky
Cebulash, G len H. Assistant Professor of Art and
Art History B .F.A., 1988, Boston University; M.F.A.
1991, The Ame rican Universi ty
Cha, In-Hong Assistant Professor of Music ,
Director of Orchestra l Studies Artist Diploma, 1986,
College Co nsorti um of Music; M.A., 1988, City
Coll ege of New York; D.M .A., 1999, University of
South Caro lina
·
C hamberlain , Ava, Associate Professor of R eligion
B.A. , 1978, Uni ve rsity of the South; M.A., 1980,
M.Phl., 1985, Ph .D., 1990, Co lumbi a University
C hance, Larry L. Associate Professor Emeritus
of Education B.S. , 1966, M.A. , 1967, Ball State
U ni vers ity; Ph .D. , 1973, Uni ve rsity of Kan sas
Chen, Chien-In H. Professor of Electrical
Eng ineering and Compu ter Engineering B .S. , 1981,
National Taiwan U ni vers ity; M.S., 1986, University
of Iowa; Ph.D. , 1989, U nive rsity of Minnesota

Chen, C. L. Philip

Pn~f"essor of Computer Science
and Engineering B.S. , 1979, National Taipei
Institute of Technology (Taiwan); M.S., 1985, The
Uni versity of Michigan at Ann Arbor; Ph.D ., 1988,
Purdue University
Cheng, Songlin Associate Professor of G eological
Sciences B.S. , 1972, ational C heng Kun g Universi ty (Ta iwan); M.S .. 1979, Wri ght State nive rsi ty;
Ph.D. , 1984, Univer ity of Arizona
Chesen, Alan S. Lecturer of Managemen r Science
B.S., 1970, Buckne ll Univer ity; M.S., 1973 , Indian a
Un ive rsity; M.B .A ., 1989, Wri ght State University
Chesire, Jimmy Lecturer in English A.B., 1968,
Cornell Univer ity; M.S., 1973, University of
Nebraska; M.A ., 1994, Wri g ht State University
Choi, Jung Assistant Profes. or of Managemen t
Information Systems B .A., 1983, M.B.A ., 1985,
The University of Houston: Ph.D., 1997 ,
The University of Texas at Arlington
Chung, Soon M. Associate Professor of Computer
Science and Engineering B.S. , 1979, Seoul National
University (South Korea): M.S., 1981, Korea
Advanced Institute of c ience and Technology ;
Ph.D., 1989, Syracuse University
Cico, Ca rol Associme Prq{essor of Marhenwric s,
WSU- Lake Campus B . ., 1964, M .. , 1966,
The Oh io State University
Cipollin i, Donald F. Assistant Professor of
Biological Sciences B.S ., 1990, M .S., 1993,
Indiana Univer. ity of Penn sy lva ni a; Ph.D., 1997 ,
Penn sy lvania State University
Clark, Jerry D. Associate Professor of Physics B.S.,
1976, niversi ty of Texas at Arlin gton; Ph.D ., 1982,
University of Texas at Dall as
Clark, Robert L. Associate Professor Emeritus
of Education B.S. , 1949, Murray S tate Co ll ege;
M.A. , 1954, University of Kentucky ; Ph.D. , 1965 ,
Southern Illinoi s Univers ity
Cleary, Michael J. Professor Emeritus of
Managemen t Science B.S. , 1961, Norwich
University; M.A., 1969, Ph.D. , 197 1, University
of Nebra ka
Cole, Donna Professor of Education B.A. , 197 1,
Cleveland State Univers ity; M.A. , 1975, West
Virginia Uni versity; Ph .D ., l 980, University of Utah
Coleman, Joseph W. Associate P rofessor of
Managemen t Science B.S. , 1967 , Penn sy lvania State
Uni ver ity ; M .B.A., 1975 , Golden Gate Universi ty;
Ph .D., 1982, Ari zona State Univers ity
Colle, Herbert A. Associate Professor of
Psychology B .S., 1965, Un ivers ity of Wi sconsin;
Ph.D. , 1969, University of Was hington
Corbett, Adrian M. Associate P rofessor:
D epartment of Physiology and Biophysics
B.S ., 1978, Texas A&M U niversity at G alveston;
Ph .D., 1984, University of Miami
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Cordano, Mark Assista nt Professor of Mana gemem
B.A., 1983, Cornell niver ity; M.B.A ., 199 1,
Indiana Uni vers ity; Ph .D., 1998, Universi ty of
Pittsburgh
Cornelius, Kenneth C. Associate Profes or of
M echanical Engineerin?, B.S., 1968, M .S., 1971.
Ph .D, 1978, Michigan State University
Cornett, Carol L. In stru ctor in English B.A ..
1996, M .A., 1998, Wri ght State Univer ity
Correale, Robert M. Professor of English A.B .,
1955, Saint Bonaventure University; M .A., 1960,
Siena College; Ph.D ., 1971 , Univer ity of Cincinnati
Courtney, Donna S. Associate Professor Emeritus
of Education B.S., 1965 , Miami University; M.Ed ..
1975 , Ed.D., J 987, Uni versity of Cincinnati
Cox, Michael T. Assistant Professor of Computer
Science and Engineering B.S., 1986, Ph.D., 1996.
Georgia Institute of Technology
Craighead, Robert L., Jr. Assistant Professor of
Math ema tics and Sta tistics B.S ., 1964, Tennessee
A&l State University; M.S., 1970, U ni versity of
Wyomin g; Ph .D., 199 1, The Ohio State Uni versity
Crampton, George H. Professor Eme ritus of
Psychology B.S., 1949, Washin gton State Un iversi ty:
M.S., 1950, Ph.D ., 1954, niversity of Rochester
C rews, Sandra Associate Professor qf"Theatre An
B.A., 1978, Uni versity of Maryland; M.F.A ., 1981.
University of California at Dav is
Cromer, Bruce Associate Professor of Theatre Art,
B.F.A. , 198 1, Wri ght State University
Cronley, Maria A ssistant Professor of Marketing
B.S.B.A ., 1987 , M.B.A., 1989. Bow ling Green Stal ~
Univers ity; Ph .D., 2000, Uni versity of Ci ncinnati
Cross, Lawrence J. Professor Emeritus of Socio/on
A.B., 1943, M.A. , 195 1, Loyola University ; Ph .D..
1962, Uni versity of Pennsy lvani a
Crusan, Deborah A ssistant Professor of English
B.S. , 1988, Slippery Rock University; M.A. , 1996.
Ph.D. , 1999, Pennsy lvania State Uni versity
Cummings, Sue C. Professor Emerita of Chemistry
B.A., 1963, Northwestern Universi ty; M.S. , 1965.
Ph.D., 1968, The Ohio State Unive rsity
Curry, Donna Miles Associate Professor of Nurs il ~~~
B.S.N., 1976, M.S .N., 1979, St. Loui Uni versity:
Ph.D., 1990, The Ohi o State University
Curry-Jackson, Anita E. Associate Prof essor of
Social Work and Department Cha ir B.A., 1968,
Le Moyne-Owen College; M.S.S .A., 1970,
Case Western Reserve University; Ph .D. , 1987,
Atlanta University
Custenborder, Catherine Associate Professor
Emerita of Education, WSU-Lake Campus B.M. Ed. .
1951 , College of Mount Saint Joseph-on-the-Oh io:
M.Ed. , 1965 , Ph.D. , 1968, Ohio University

ID:i dra , Parviz Professor Emeritu s of M echanical
and Materials Science and Engineerin?,
B.' .. L964, Abadan Institute of Technology (Iran );
M.S ., 1968, Ph.D., 1972, University of De laware
Dahl Glenn A. Instructor of Mathemati cs and
.~ra1ri sti cs B.S. Ed ., 1987 , Indi ana University; M.S .,
1996, M.S. , 1998 , University of Cincinnati
'Dah lman, Hank Associate Professor of Mu sic:
.D'irffwr of Graduate Studies in Mu sic; Director of
Ciwral Activities B.Mus., 1979, Longwood College;
1.M .. 1987 , University of South Florida; D.M.A. ,
199 1, Unive rsity of Mi s ouri-Kansas City
!Dav id, Donald K., II Professor of Th eatre Arts;
Production Manager, Th eatre Arts B.A ., 1977 ,
•~ inl Lawrence University; M.F.A ., 1979, University
of Ctah
Da •y, Jeannette Associate Profess or of
J.fonagemen t B .S., 1976, Yiterbo College;
IPl:n .D., 1986, Univers ity of Arizona, SPHR
Dea n, Jay B. Associate Professor of Physiology and
.Biophysics B.S., 1979, Central Mi chi gan University;
~.t ., 198 1, Michigan Technological University;
Ph. D., 1986, T he Ohio State University
eer, Joe Assistant Prof essor of Th eatre Arts B.A.,
19n , Uni versity of South Florida; M.F.A., 1996,
C.Jrn gie- Me ll on Uni versity
Oeni on, Barbara B. Assistant Prof essor of
lcmagement Information Systems; D epartm en t
Jrair B.S. , 1968, Deni on University; M.B.A.,
1974, Un iversi ty of Dayton ; M.S., 1993 , Wri ght
rate University
De rry, Charles Profe ssor of Th eatre Arts B., S.,
!'973, Northwestern University; M.A ., 1975,
L.: niver. ity of Southern California; Ph.D. , 1978,
'o rthwestern University
De tephen, Dan Professor of Communication ;
Director, Center.for Teaching and Learning B.S.,
1972, M.A ., 1973, Bowling Green State University;
Ph. D., 1977 , U niversity of Utah
Oiamantes, Thomas Associate Professor of
Education B.A. , 1970, University of Alaska;
1.Ed ., 1982, Ph .D. , 1991, Un ivers ity of Cincinnati
Dickey, Step hanie J. Hostetler Lecturer in English
B.A., B.S ., 1990, M.A. , 1995, Wri ght State
niversity
Oiesslin, Melinda J. In structor of Math ematics and
Sra tistics B .S., 1979, Purdue University; M.S ., 1985,
niversity of Illinois at Chicago
Ditt mar, Doris E. Associate Professor Emerita
(~f Educa tio n ; Coordinator of Early Childhood
Educatio n B .S., 1954, Oklahoma Bapti st Un iversity;
M:.Ed., 1965 , Wichita State University; Ed.D., 1969,
Northern Illinoi s University
Dobson, Frank Associate Professor of English ;
Director, Bo linga Center B.A. , 1973, State University of New York at Buffalo; M.A., 1975 , University
of Nevada; Ph .D ., 1985, Bowling Green University
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Doll, Valerie J. Lecturer of Education: Assistant
Dean for Administration B.S ., 1958 , Simmons
College; M.Ed. , 1979, Wright State University
Dolson, David A. Associate Professor of Chemistry
B.S. , 1976, Eastern Illinoi s University; Ph.D., 1981,
Indiana University
Dombrowski, Joanne Professor of Mathematics
and Statistics B.S. , 1968, Marygrove College; M.S.,
1970, Ph.D., 1973, Purdue University
Dominic, David F. Associate Professor of
Geological Scien ces B.S. , 1980, University
of Dayton; M .A., 1983, State University of
New York at Binghamton; Ph .D., 1988, West
Virginia University
Donahoe, Mary A. Associate Professor of Theatre
Arts B.A ., 1965 , M.A. , 1969, University of
Colorado; Ph.D. , 1992, University of Oregon
Dong, Guozhu Associate Professor of Computer
Science and Engineering B.Sc. , 1982, Shandong
University; M.Sc. , 1985 , Ph.D. , 1988, University
of Southern California
Doom, Travis E. Assistant Prof essor of Computer
Science and Engin eering and Electrical Engineering
B.S ., 1992, Bowling Green State University; M.S.,
1994, Ph .D. , 1998, Michi gan State University
Doorley, Jane E. C linical Assistant Prof essor of
Nursin g B.S .N., 1976, University of Northern
Colorado; M .S., 1987 , Wri ght State University
Dorn, Jacob H. Professor of History B.A., 1960,
Wheaton College; M.A. , 1962, Ph .D., 1965,
Univer ity of Oregon
Douglas, Ana Maria P. Lecturer of French and
Spanish B.S. , 1979, Wri ght State University; M.A. ,
1985 , Bowling Green State University
Douglas, Dora Lecturer of Mathemati cs and
Statistics B.A ., 195 l , Spelman College; M.S.T.,
1974, University of Dayton
Dovel, Thomas D. Associate Professor of Marketing; Departm ent Chair B.S. , 1959, M.B.A. , 1961,
Miami University
Dregalla, Herbert E., Jr. Professor and Chair,
Departm ent of Music B.M.E., 1969, Baldwin
Wallace College; M .M. , 1972, Manhattan School
of Music; Ph.D. , 1983, Case Western Reserve
University
Dung, Tran Associate Profe ssor of Economics B.S.,
1967 , University of Utah; M.A. , 1975, Ph.D. , 1978,
Syrac use University
Dunne, James D. Assistant Professor of Education
B.A. 1969, Widener College; M.A. 1990, Fairleigh
Dickinson University; Ph.D. 1995 , The Ohio State
University
Durr, Marlese Associate Professor of Sociology;
Director, Women 's Studies Program B.S ., 1978,
M.A. , 1979, M.A., 1985, Ph.D., 1993, State
University of New York-Albany

Dustin, Jack Associate Profess or of Urban Affairs
and Departm ent Chair ; Dire c tm~ Centerfor Urban
and Public Affairs B.A., 1971 , M.A. , 1980, University of Akron; Ph .D. , 1991 , University of Delaware
Eakins-Reed, Barbara W. Associate Professor
Emerita of Communication B.A. , 1953, Allegheny
College; M.A., 1968, Bowling Green State
University; Ph.D. , 1972, University of Iowa
Earl, Robert D. Professor Emeritus of Edu cation
B.S. , 1954, Bluffton College; M.A. , 1958, Miami
University; Ed.D., 1967, Oklahoma State University
Edwards, Jean M. Associate Professor of
Psychology B.A., 1972, University of Toronto
(Canada); M.A. , 1973 , Ph.D ., 1985, York
University (Canada)
Ellis, Brenda A. Associate Professor of Musi c B.A. ,
1981 , Hiram College; M.A., 1983, Case Western
Reserve; M. Ed. , 1987, Columbia University
Teacher's College; Ed.D., 1990, Columbia
University Teacher 's College
Emanuel, S. Joseph, Jr. Associate Professor
Emeritus of Education B .A ., 1953, Saint Meinrad
College; M.A., 1967, Saint Francis College; Ed.D.,
1969, Indiana University
Endres, Carole R. Lecturer of Economics
B.S ., 1972, Kent State University ; M.B.A., 1987,
M.S., 1987, Wright State University
Engebretson, Darold Associate Professor of
Professional Psychology; Adjunct Associate
Professor of Education; Psychologist and Director,
Psychological Services Center B.D., 1963, Luther
Theological Seminary; B.A. , 1966, M.Ed., 1967,
Ph.D. , 1969, University of Hawaii
Engelhardt, Carol Assistant Professor of History
B.A. , 1984, Boston College, Chestnut Hill; M.A.,
1990, Washington University; Ph.D. , 1997 ,
Indiana University
Evans, Anthony B. Professor of Mathematics B.S. ,
1970, Imperial College of Science and Technology
(England); M.S., 1972, Reading University
(England); Ph.D., 1981 , Washington State University
Farlow, Gary C. Associate Professor of Physics
B.S., 1977, Guilford College; Ph.D. , 1982,
University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill
Farmer, Berkwood M. Associate Professor of
Economics; Dean , Raj Sain College of Business
B.S. , 1960, M.S., 1963, Ph.D. , 1970, North Carolina
State University
Farmer, Linda L. Assistant Professor of Philosophy
B.A ., 1990, Concordia University; M.A. , 1992,
Ph.D., 1997, University of Ottawa (Canada)
Farrell, Ann M. Associate Professor of Mathematics
and Statistics B.A., 1980, University of Dayton;
M.A., 1985, Ph.D., 1989, The Ohio State University
Feld, William A. Professor of Chemistry B.S., 1966,
Loras College; Ph.D., 1971, University of Iowa
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Fetzer, Ronald Associate Prof e or Emeritus of
Communication B.A ., 1966, Heidelberg College;
M.A. , 1972, Kent State University; Ph.D. , 1978,
The Ohio State Univer ity
Fichtenbaum, Rudy H. Professor of Economics
B.S ., 1976, University of Mi ssouri at Saint Louis;
Ph.D ., 1980, University of Missouri at Columbia
Findler, Michael J. Instructor of Computer Science
and Engin eering B.S. , 198 l , Loyola Marymount
Uni vers ity; M .S., 1987, University of Dayton
Finegan, Colleen A ssociate Professor of Education
B.A., 1972, Fairmont State College; M.A. , 1977,
West Virginia University ; Ed.S., 1985 , University
of South Florida; Ph.D. , 1990, University of
South Florida
Finkelstein, Leo Lecturer and Director of Technical
Communications, College of En gineering and
Computer Science B.A. , 1968 , University of North
Carolina; M.A. , 1969, Univer ity of Tennessee;
Ph.D. , 1978 , Rensselaer Polytechnic In titute
Fitch, Diane E. Associate Prof essor of Art and Art
History B.F.A. , 1979, Portland School of Art;
M.F.A. , 1981 , Indiana University
Fitzgerald, Edward A. Prof essor of Political
Science B.A ., 1971 , Holy ross Coll ege; M.A .,
1976, Northeaste rn University; J.D., 1974, Boston
Co ll ege; Ph.D. , 1983, Boston Univer ity
Flach, John M. Prof essor of Psychology B.A. ,
1975, St. Joseph 's College; M.A., 1978, University
of D ayton; Ph.D., 1984, The Ohio State University
Fleischauer, John F. Professor of English; B.A.,
196 1, Corne ll University ; M.A. , 1966, Ph.D., 1970,
The Ohio State University
Fortman, John J. Prof essor Emeritus of Ch emistry
B.S. , 1961 , University of Dayton; Ph.D. , 1965 ,
University of Notre Dame
Fortson, Stephen B. Associate Prof essor of
Counselor Education; Chair, Department of Human
Services B.A. , 1983, University of North Carolina;
M.R.C. , 1988, Wright State University; Ed.D. , 1994,
University of Cincinnati
Fossum, Eric A. Assistant Professor of Chemistry
B.S ., 1990, University of Wisconsin Stevens Point;
Ph.D. , 1995 , Carnegie Mellon University
Fowler, Barbara A. Associate Professor of Nursing
B.S.N. , 1981 , M.S.N ., 1983 , Ed.D. , 1988, University
of Cincinnati
Foy, Brent D. Associate Prof essor of Physics
B.S ., 1985; Ph .D., 1991 , Massachu setts Institute
of Technology
Frederick, Stephen Associate Professor of Health ,
Physical Education, and Recreation B.S. , 1967
Wilmington College; M.Ed. , 1969, Ball State
University; P.E.D., 1977, Indiana University
Frey, Diane E. Professor of Education B.S ., 1966,
Shippensburg State College; M.Ed. , 1967, Ph.D. ,
1970, Univers ity of Illinois

Friar, Billy W. Assi. tanr Professor Emeritus of
Mechanical Engineering A.B. , 195 3, Berea
College; B.S. , 1958, Virginia Polytechni c In titute
and State University; M.S. , 1959, Ph.D., 1970,
The Ohio State University
Fricke, Gerd H. Prof essor Emeritus of Math ematics
M.A., 1969, University of Kan sas; Ph.D. , 1971 ,
Kent State University
Fritz, H. Ira Associate Prof essor Emeritus of
Biochemistry and M olecular Biology B.S. , 1958,
Ph.D. , 1964, University of California at Davis
Fulk, H. Roger Associate Prof essor of Office
Information Systems , WSU-Lake Campus B.S. ,
1978, Ohio University; M.S. , 1981 , Bowling Green
State University
Fulton, Janet Associate Prof essor of Nursing
B.S.N. , 1975 , Co llege of Mt. St. Joseph; M.S .N.,
1980, University of Cincinnati ; Ph .D. , 1990,
The Ohio State Univer ity
Funderburk, Samuel C. Prof essor of Political
Science B .A. , 1965 , M .A., 1967 , University of
Florida; Ph.D. , 1973 , Univer ity of Iowa
Funkhouser, James W. Voluntary Prof essor of
Microbiology and Immun ology; Clinical Prof es or
of Pathology B.M.T. , 1951 , University of Dayton ;
M.S. , 1953 , M.D. , 1957 , The Ohi o State University
Fyffe, Robert E.W. Professor of Anatomy;
Associate D ean f or Research Affairs; and Director,
Centerfor Brain Research B.S ., 1975 , Univer ity of
Glasgow (Scot land); M.S. , 1976, Ph.D. , 1981 ,
University of Edinburgh (Scotland)
Gabbert, Janice J. Professor of Classics and
Department Chair B.A. , 1970, Wri ght State·
University ; M .A. , 1972, Ph.D. , 1982, Unive rsity
of Cincinnati
Gaines, Elliot Assistant Prof essor of
Communication B.A., 1972, Rutgers University ;
M.A., 1993, Ph .D. , 1995, Ohio University
Galbraith, Barbara In structor of French
B.A. , 1967, M.A., 1969, University of Utah
Gallagher, John C. Assistant Prof essor of Computer
Science and Engineering B.S. , 1989, M.S. , 1991 ,
Ph.D. , 1998 , Case Western Reserve University
Gallimore, Jennie J. Professor of Biomedical
and Human Factors Engineering B.A. , 1983,
M.A. , 1985, California State University at
Northridge; Ph.D., 1989, Virginia Polytechnic
Institute and State University
Garber, Fred D. Associate Professor of Electrical
Engineering; Chair, Department of Electrical
Engineering B .S., 1975, Tri-State Un iversity;
M.S., 1978, Ph .D. , 1983, University of Illinois
Garcia, Oscar Professor of Computer Science and
Engineering ; D epartment Chair; NCR Distinguished
Professor B.S.E.E. , 1961, M.S.E.E., 1964, North
Carolina State University; Ph .D., 1969, University
of Maryland
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Garner, Nancy G. Associate Professor of History
B.A., 1980, William Jewe ll Co ll ege; M.L.S., 198 1,
Un ivers ity of Maryland , Co llege Park ; M.Phil. ,
1990, Ph .D. , l 994, Un ivers ity of Kan as
Garrison, David L. Professor of Spanish and
Portuguese; Chair. Department of Modern
Languages B .A., 1968, Wesleyan Un iversity;
M.A., 1972, Catho li c Univers ity of America;
Ph .D., 1975, The Johns Hopk in s University;
M.A., 1978, Indi ana Univers ity
Gayle, G. William Professor of Education B.S. ,
I 974, Virginia Polytechnic In stitute and State
U niver ity; M .S. , I 977, Universi ty of Wisconsin at
La Cros e; Ph .D., 1988, The Ohio State University
Geibert, Ronald Professor of Art and Art History
B.F.A. , 1974, Creighton Univers ity; M.F.A., 1979,
University of Nebraska
Geisel, Patrick Scott Instructor in English
B.A. , I 995, M.A ., 1997, Wright State Un ivers ity
Gilkey, Robert H. Associate Professor of
Psychology B.A., 1976, University of Ca li fo rni a
at Berkeley; Ph.D. , 1981, Indiana University
Gill, Humphrey G. Associate Professor of
Psychology. WSU- Lake Campus: B.A., 1966,
niversity of Sou th Florida; M.S., 1969, New
Mexico Hi ghlands Un ive rsity; Ed.D., 1975,
nivers ity of Northern Colorado
Gillen, John C. Professor of Family Practice and
Departmen t Chair B.A., 1952, Ohio University;
M.D., 1956, Vanderbilt Un iversity
Gilpin, Roger K. Professor of Chemistry; Dean,
College of Science and Mathematics B.S., 1969,
Indiana State Univer ity ; Ph.D. , 1973, University
of Arizona
Giron, David J. Professor of Microbiology and
Immunology B.A., 1958, Los Ange les State Co ll ege;
M.A. , 1963, Ph.D. , 1968 , University of Texas
at Austin
Gleason, James J. Associate Professor Emeritus
of English B.S ., 1953, University of Day to n; M.A.,
1957, Ph.D. , 1969, The Ohio State University
Goldenberg, Kim Professor of Medicine; President
B.E.S ., State University of New York at Stony
Brook; M.Sc., Polytechnic Insti tute of New York;
M .D. , Albany Medical Co ll ege
Goldenberg, Robert A. Professor of
Otolaryngology and Department Chair B.A.,
1963, Stanford University; M.D. , 1968, Universi ty
of Louisville; M.S., 1973 , Uni ve rsity of Illinoi s
Goldfarb, Ivan J. Professor Emeritus of Chemistry
B.S ., 1953, University of Ken tucky; M.S ., 1955,
Ph.D ., 1959, Uni versity of Cincinnati
Goldfinger, Melvyn D. Associate Professor of
Physiology and Biophysics B.A. , 1969, Rutgers
University; M.S. , 1972, University of Maryland;
Ph.D., 1978, State University of New York

Goldstein, David L. Professor of Biolog ica l
Sciences B.A ., 1979, Univers ity of Penn y lvani a;
M.A ., 1980, Ph .D., 1983, Univer ity of California,
Los Angeles
Gomez-Cambro nero, Julian Associate Professor of
Physiology and Biophysics Ph .D ., 1986, Universidad
Compluten e of Madrid
Goodrich, Kathryn Clinica l In structor of Nursing
B.S.N ., 1987, Miami Universi ty; M .S ., 1992,
Wri ght State Un ive rsity
Goshtasby, A. Ardeshir Professor of Computer
Science and Eng ineering B.E. , 1974, University of
Tokyo; M.S. , 1975, Un ive rs ity of Kentucky ; Ph.D.,
1983, Michigan State Uni vers ity
Graham, Glenn T. Professor of Education
B.S., 1962, M .A ., 1965, Ed.D. , 1966, University
of Pittsburgh
Graham, Margaret C lark Professor of Nursing
A.S., 1973, Ferrum College; B .S .N ., 1975 , University of Virginia; M.S.N., 1977 , Vanderbilt University; Ph.D ., 1989, The Ohio State University
Graham, T. Scott Assistant Professor of
Organ i:ational Leadership B .S., 1976, Virgini a
Commonwealth Un iversity; M.S ., 1984, Embry Riddl e niversity ; M .. , 1985, Air Force In stitute of
Technology; Ph.D. , 1992, Univers ity of Georgia
G raman , Gregory A. Assistan t Profes or of
Managemen t Science B.S., 1970, M.B .A., 1993,
M.S., 1996, Ph.D ., 1999, University of Cincinnati
Grandhi , Ramana V. Professor of Mechanical
Engineering,· University Professor B .Tech., 1978,
Regional Engineeri ng College (Indi a); M.S ., 1980,
Indi an In titute of Technology (India); Ph.D., 1984,
Virginia Polytechnic inst itute and State University
Grasman, Keith A. Associate Professor of
Biolog ical Sciences B.S., 1989, Calvin College
M.S. , 1992, Ph.D., 1995, Virginia Polytechnic
In stitute and State University
Green, Barbara L. Associate Professor of History
B.A ., 1973, Presbyterian College; M.A. , 1975 ,
North Texas State Uni versity ; Ph.D. , 1980,
U ni vers ity of Missouri
Green, December Associate Professor of Political
Science; Director, International Studies Program
B.A. , 1982, M.A. , 1983, Ph.D., 1988, University of
South Carolina
Gregor, C. Bryan Professor of Geological Sciences
B.A ., 195 1, M.A. , 1954, Peterho use (England);
D.Sc., 1967, Utrecht State (Nethe rland s)
Gressis, Nicolas Professor of Finance M.S. , 1965 ,
Rome (Italy); Ph.D. , 1975 , Pennsy lvania State
U ni versity
Griffin, Paul R. Professor of Religion; Program
Director, African and African American Studies
B.A. , 1973, Wright State University; M.Div., 1976,
United Theological Seminary; Ph.D. , 1983,
Emory University
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Grossie, David A. Associate Professor of Chemistry
B.S. , 1977 , Texas Lutheran College; Ph .D., 1982,
Texas Christian University
Grubbs, Robert D. Associate Professor of
Pharmacology and Toxicology B.A ., J 974,
Denison University ; M.A. , 1977 , Ph.D. , J 981 ,
University of Kansa
Gulas, C harles S. Associate Professor B.S., 1984,
M.B.A. , 1986, Youngstown State University; Ph.D ..
1994, University of Massachusetts at Amher t
Guo, Shumei Associate Profess or of Statistics and
of Community Health B .P.H. , 1976, National Taiwan
University (Taiwan); M .S. , 1980, State University of
New York at Stony Brook; Ph.D. , 1983, Univers ity
of Pittsburgh
Guthrie, James R. Associate Professor of Eng lish
B.A. , 1973, Univer ity of Michi gan; M .A. , 1976,
M.F.A. , 1976, Ph.D. , 1979, State University of Nev..
York at Buffalo
Gutierrez-Osuna , Ricardo Assistant Professo r
of Computer Science and Engineering B.S., 1992 ,
Polytechni c Institute of M adrid ; M .S. , 1995. Ph .D ..
1998, North Carol in a State University
Haas, Edward F. Professor of History B.A ., 1967.
Tulane Unive rsity ; Ph.D ., 1972, U ni vers ity of
Maryland at o ll ege Park
Hagan, Jarrell R. Adjunct Associate Professor of
Environmental Sciences B.S ., 1965 , University of
Wyoming ; M.S ., 1972, University of Arkan sas
Hagen, Carol Assistant Professor Emerita of
English , WSU- Lake Campus B.A ., 1966, Ohi o
Northern University ; M.A. , 1968 , Ball St ate
University
Halki, John J. Professor of Obstetrics and
Gynecology and Pharmacology and Toxicology;
Chair, Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology
B.S. , 1950, West Virginia College of Pharm acy;
B.S., 1954, West Virginia Univers ity School of
Medicine; M .D. , 1956, Medical College of Virgin ta:
Ph.D ., 1973 , Kansas University Medical Center
Hall, Chris Associate Prof essor of English; Direno "f"
of Graduate Studies in English B .F.A. , 1969, M .A.,
1976, University of Utah; Ph.D ., 1986, University
of New Mexico
Halling, Kirsten, Assistant Prof essor of French
B.A. , 1987, Randolph -Macon College; M .A ., 19 9.
Ph.D. , 1996, University of Virg ini a
Halm, Dan R. Associate Professor of Physiology
and Biophysics B.A. , 1977 , Ph .D ., 1981 , Univer il~'·
of Iowa
Hambright, W. Grant Assistant Prof essor of
Education B.A. 1981 , M.Ed. 1987, Ed .D . 1999,
Texas Tech University
Hamilton, Glenn C. Professor of Emergency
Medicine; Associate Professor of Medicine ; Chair.
D epartment of Emergency Medicine B.S ., 1969,
M.D. , 1973, University of Michigan

!Ham ilton , Richard Assistant Professor of
,p_~. dw logy B.S ., 1974, Uni ve rsity of New
Hamp hire; M.A ., 1979, Ph .D., 1983, University
J Il lino is
IH ~ngartner, Thomas N. Professor of Biomedical
~Mi· Human Fac tors Engin eering; Director of
,Biomedical Imaging Laboratory diplom a Physics
ETH. 1975, Dr. sc .nat. , 1978, Swiss Federal In stitute
10tfTechno logy

IH.:11111key, Wilbur L. Professor Emeritus of
En gineering B.S .. 1951 , Penn ylvania
: Hue Un iversity; M .S. , 195 8, Ph.D., 1962, The Ohio
M ~·chan i cal

Sn.tHe Un iversity

nflannen, Russell A. Associate Prof essor Emeritus of
Erec!rical Engin eering B.S.M .E., 1953 , University
1l1n•linne ota; M .S .E .E., 1957, Ph .D. , 1960,
·The Ohio State University
Han ell, T. Stevenson Professor of Education and
Chair, D epartment of Teacher Edu cation B.A. , 1965,
IDi~ki n s on College; M .Ed. , 1970, Univer ity
of De laware; Ph.D. , 1974, University of Virginia
Hiarbort, Janet McLendon Instructor in Eng lish
B. ., 1994, Cameron niversity; M .A., 2000,
\\'right tate University
Harden, 0. Elizabeth Professor Eme riw of English
B .. ., l 956, Weste rn Kentuc ky State Uni ve rsity ;
M .A., 1958, Ph .D ., 1965, niver. ity of Arkansas
Hardman, James Instructor of Mathematics and
· ratistics B .A ., 1980, Ohio Wesleyan University;
\ i .. , 1995 , M .A. , 2000, Miami University
Hlaritos, Mary Lecturer of Modern Languages
B.A., 1970, University of Illinoi s-C hicago; M .A.,
1973, University of lllinoi s-U rban a; Ph .D ., 1985 ,
rthwestem Univers ity-Chi cago
Harris, Charlotte M. Assistant Professor
.o "Educa tion B.A. 1969, Adelphi Un iversity;
M .Hum . 1991 , Wri ght State University; Ed.D .
1995, University of Cincinnati
!Harris, Samuel T. Associate Professor of Education
B.S., 1957 , St. Paul 's College; M .A. , 1970, Ed.D. ,
1979, University of Denver
Hartmann, Charles J. Prof essor of Busin ess Law
A.B., 1959, Washington University; J.D ., 1966,
nivers ity of Mi ssouri
Hartrum, Thomas C. Research Assistant Prof essor
of Computer Science and Engineering B.E.E. , 1969,
M. S., 1969, Ph.D ., 1973, The Ohio State University;
M.B.A., 1979 Wright State University
Hartwell, Carolyn L. Assistant Prof essor of
Accountancy B .A., 1978, College of Mount St.
Joseph; M .B.A. , 1984, Ph.D ., 1992, University of
Ci ncinnati ; CPA
Harvey, Craig M. Assistant Professor of Biomedical, Industrial, and Human Factors Engineering
B.I .E. , 1985 , Georgia Institute of Technology;
.S., 1989, Ph.D. , 1997, Purdue University
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Hauser, Ernest Associare Professor of Geological
Sciences, B ... 1976, Indi ana State Uni versity;
M .S., 1978, Ph .D., 1982, University of Wi sconsinM ad ison.
Hawley, John Assistanr Professor of Computer
Science and Ma thematics, WSU-Lake Camp us
B.S ., 197 1, Defi ance Co llege; M.S ., 1974, Wri ght
State Uni versity
He, Ping Professor of B iomedica l and Hu man
Factors Engineering B.S., 1968, Fudan Uni versity
(People's Re publi c of China); M.S., 198 1, Ph.D. ,
1984, Drexe l U ni versity
Hellems, T. Gregory Assistan t P rofessor of Acting/
Mu sica l Theatre B .S., 1985, James Madi son
University; M.F.A ., 1999, University of Cinc innati ,
Co llege Conservato ry of Mu sic
Helms, Ron Associate Professor of Education
B.S., 1966, Fai rmont State Co ll ege; M.A. , 196 8,
Uni ver ity of Day ton; Ph .D ., 1972, The Ohi o
State U ni versity
Hemsky, Joseph W. Associate Professor Eme ritus
of Physics B.S ., 1958, Mi s ouri Schoo l of Mines and
Meta llurgy; Ph .D., 1966, Purdue Univer ity
Henderson , Phyllis A. Associate Professor of
Counse lor Educa rion B. Mu s., 1973, Mi ami
Uni versity; M. d., 1976, Wri ght State Un iversity;
Ed. D., 1982, University of C inc inn ati
Henderson , Richard Associate Professor of
Physiology and Biophysics B.A., 1965, Californi a
State U ni versi ty; M.D., 1969, Duke Univer ity
Hennessy, Michael B. Professor of Psychology
B. A., 1972, M .A., 1974, Ph .D., 1976, Northern
Illin o i Uni versi ty
Hereth, Russell H. Associate Professo r of
Accountanc y B.B. A., 1964, Uni versity of Cinc innati ;
M.B.A., 1965, Mi ami University; CPA
Hess, George G. Associate Professor Emeritus of
Chemistry B.S ., 1959, Juni ata College; Ph .D ., 1964,
Pennsy lvani a State U ni versity
Hiskey, Robert M. Associate Professo r of Biologica l Sc iences, WSU-Lake Campus B.S ., 1971 ,
Uni versity of Nebras ka; M .S ., 1973, Florida State
Uni versity; Ph .D ., 198 1, Uni versity of Nebraska
Ho, Lop-fat Associa te Professor of Math ematics
and Statistics B .S., 1975 , M .Phil. , 1977 , Chinese
University of Hong Kong; Ph.D ., 198 1, University of
Wi sconsin at M adi son
Hoehn, Lilburn Professor Emeritus of Education
B.S ., 1954, M .Ed ., 1963, U niversity of Missouri ;
Ph .D ., 1967, Mic hi gan State University
Holdcraft, Carol A. Assistant Prof essor of
N ursing; Assistant D ean B.S .N ., 1971, M.S.N .,
1973, University of Cincinnati ; D.N.S., 1998,
Indiana University
Hong, Lang Prof essor of Electrical Engineerin g
B .S., 1982, Fuzhou University (China); M.S., 1986,
Ph .D ., 1989, University of Tennessee

Hopkins, Barbara E. Associare Professo r of
Economics B.A. , 1985, Uni versity of Cali fo rni a,
San Diego; Ph .D. , 1992, Uni ver ity o f Mary land
Hou, Xiang-Dong Associate Professor of
Mathema tics and Statistics B.S ., 1982, M .S., 1984,
University of Sc ience and Technology of C hina
(China); Ph.D ., 1990, U niversity of Illino is at
Chicago
Hough, Ronald F. Associate Professor Emeritus
of Philosophy B.S ., 196 1, Uni ver ity of Dayton;
M.A. , 1962, Miami University; Ph .D. , 1970,
The Ohio State U ni versity
Houston, Margaret A. Lecturer of Accountanc y
B.S.B. , 1984, M .B.A., 1985 , Wri ght State
University; CPA
Howard, Lillie P. Professor of Eng lish; Associate
Provost Academic Affairs B.A. 197 1, University of
South Al abama; M.A ., 1972, Ph .D. , 1975, University
of New Mex ico
Huang, Chaocheng Associate Professor of
Ma thematics and Statistics B.S ., 1982, M .S. ,
1985, Fudan University; Ph .D ., 1995, Uni versity
of Minne ota
Huang, Qingbo Assistan t Professo r of Ma thematics
and Statistics B.Sc., 1983, M.Sc., 1986, X iamen
n iversity; Ph .D ., 1998, Temple Uni ver ity
Hughes, James M. Professor Emeritus of Eng lish;
Robert J. Kegerreis Distinguish ed Professor of
Teaching B.A. , 1961 , H arvard Uni versity; M.A .,
1962, Ph .D. , 1969, Uni versity of Pe nn sy lvani a
Hull, Barbara Prof essor of Biolog ical Sc iences
A.B. , 1971 , Smith College; Ph .D., 1976, Uni versity
of Colorado
Hussman, Lawrence E. Professor Eme ritus of
Eng lish B .A. , 1954, University of D ay ton; M.A.,
1957 , Ed.D ., 1964, University of Michi gan
Hutcheson , Jane B. Clinical In structor of Nurs ing
B.S.N ., 1980, M.S . 1982, Wri ght State University
Hye, Allen E. Prof essor of G erman and D anish
B.A., 1966, Franklin and Marshall College; M.A.,
1967 , Middlebury College; Ph .D., 1972, U niversity
of Connecticu t
Irvine, William B. Associate Professor of
Philosophy B.A. , 1973 , Uni versity of Michi gan;
M.A. , 1976, Ph .D. , 1980, University of C alifornia
at Los Angeles
Isaacs, Larry D. Prof essor of Biolog ical Sc iences
B.S. , 1972, M.S ., 1976, Virgini a Common wealth
University ; Ph.D. , 1979, University of Maryland
Islam, A. K. M. Aminul Prof essor of Anth ropology
B.A., 1952, M.A. , 1954, University of Dacca
(Pakistan); M .A. , 1961 , University of London
(England); M.A. , 1964, University of Toronto
(Canada); Ph.D., 1969, McGill University
Ivkovich, Dragana Assistant Professor of
Psychology A.B. , 1988, Vassar College; Ph.D. ,
1994, University of Southern California
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Jagow, Shelley M. A ssistant Prof essor of Mu sic
B.Mus . Ed. , 1989, Univer ity of Sa katchewan ;
M.Mus. Ed. , 1995 , Univer ity of Mi ssouri
Jarrell, Howard R. Assistant Prof essor of Library
Administrat ion ,· Senior Refe rence Librarian ,
University Library B.S ., 1955, University of Dayton;
M.S.L.S., 1958, Case Western Reserve University
Jenkins, Alyce Associate Prof essor Emerita of
Education B.S ., 1957, Alabama Agricultural and
Mechanical University; M.Ed., 1968, Kent State
University
Jean, Jack Professo r of Computer Science and
Engineering B.S ., 1981 , M.S ., 1983 , National
Taiwan University (Taiwan); Ph.D. , 1988,
Univer ity of Southern California
John, Jeffrey A. Associate Prof essor of
Communica tion B.S. , 1973, Bowling Green
State University; M .A., 1982, Ph.D. , 1990,
Ohio University
Johnson, Doris G. Assistant Professor of Education
B.S., 1974, University of Memphi s; M.A.Ed ., 1990,
Ed.S. , 1992, Tennessee Technological University ;
Ed .D. , 1995 , Vande rbilt University
Johnson, J. Ru ssell Associate Prof essor of Th eatre
Arts B.U . ., 1978 , M.F.A. , 1983 , Univer ity of Utah
Johnson, Melvin A., Jr. Prof essor of Physiology
and Biophysics B.S. , 1950, Central State University;
M.S ., 1955 , Miami Univer ity; Ph.D. , 1969,
Jefferson Medical College
Jones, Mary Ann Associate Profes sor of Education
and Professiona l Psychology B.S., 1968, M.A .,
1973, Ph.D., 1975 , Un iversity of Illinois
Jung, Burga Associate Profe ssor of Education
B.S., 1964, Wittenberg Unviersity; M.A., 1987 ,
Concordia University; PhD., 1991 , The Ohio
State University
Kantor, George J. Professor Emeritus of Biological
Sciences B.A. , 1958, Slippery Rock State College;
M.S., 1962, New Mexico Highlands University;
Ph.D., 1967 , Pennsylvan ia State University
Kaplan, Alexander Associate Professor of
Mathematic s and Statisti cs B.A., 1977 , Israel
Institute of Technology (Israel); Ph.D. , 1986,
University of Pennsylvan ia
Katovic, Vladimir Prof essor of Chemistry
B.S ., 1962, M .S., 1963, Ph .D. , 1965 , University of
Zagreb (Yugoslav ia)
Kazimiercz uk, Marian K. Brage Golding
Distinguish ed Professor of Research , Professor of
Electrical Engineering ; M.S., 1971, Ph.D., 1978,
D.Sci. , 1984, Technical University of Warsaw
(Poland)
Keferl, Joseph Assistant Professor of
Rehabilitati on Counseling B.S. , 1993,
M.R.C. , 1994, 1995, Wright State University; Ph.D.,
2001 Southern Illinois University at Carbondale

Kerlin, Timothy In stru ctor of Education
B.V.E., 1987, Univer ity of Toledo ; M.Ed. , l 990 ,
Univer ity of Dayton
Ketcha, Daniel M. Associate Prof essor of
Chemistry B .Sc. , 1977 , King's Coll ege; Ph .D.,
1983, Temple Univer ity
Khamis, Harry Prof essor of Mathematics and
Statistics and of Community Health ; Director,
Statistical Consulting Center B.S ., 1974, University
of Santa Clara; M .S. , 1976, Ph.D. , 1980, Virginia
Polytechnic Institute and State University
Khera, lnder P. Prof essor of Marketing B.S., 1956,
Punjab University (India); B.Tech. , 1959, Bombay
University (India); M.S ., 1962, M.A., 1963 , Ph.D. ,
1968, University of Iowa
Kich, Martin Prof essor of English . WSU- Lake
Campus B.A. , 1978, University of Scranton;
M.A ., 1983 , Ph.D. , 1989, Lehi gh Univer ity
Killian, Jerri A ssistant Professor of Urban Affairs
B.S.B.A., 1984, M.B.A. , 1986, University of
Phoenix ; M.P.A ., 1996, Ph .D., 1997 , Univer ity
of Colorado at Denver
Kinateder, Kimberly Associate Prof essor of
Math ematics and Statistics B. A., M.A. , 1987 , State
University of New York at Potsdam; Ph .D., 1990,
Michi gan State Univer ity
King, Cynthia Associate Prof essor of Classics
B.A. , 1960, Goucher College; Ph .D. , 1969,
University of North Carolina
King, Ruth A ssociate Prof essor Em erita of
Education B .S. , 1958 , Wayne State University ;
M.A ., l 967, New York University
King, William J. Associate Prof essor of Classics
A.B ., 1960, Ph.D. , 1970, University o f North
Carolina
Kirsch, Susan A. Assistant Prof essor of Biological
Sciences B.A., 1989, Mount Holyoke College;
Ph.D. , 1996, Harvard University
Kiser, Kimmerly H. Associate Prof essor Em eritus
of Art and Art History B.F.A. , 1966, Philadelphia
College of Art; M.F.A. , 1969, Indiana University
Klaisner, Beth Lecturer in English B.S. , 1989,
M.A., 1991, Wright State University
Klein, Helen A. Professor of Psychology B.S ., 1964,
Michigan State University; M.S ., 1967 , Ph.D. , 1969,
University of Pittsburgh
Klein, James Professor of Th eatre Arts B.A ., 1972,
Antioch College
Klingbeil, Nathan W. Assistant Prof essor of
Me chanical Engineering B.S. , 1993 , University
of Dayton ; M.S ., 1995 , Ph .D. , 1998, Carnegie
Mellon University
Knapke, Thomas A. Professor Emeritus of
Managemen t, WSU-Lake Campus B.S ., 1966,
University of Dayton; M.B.A., 1968, Ball State
University; Ph.D., 1982, Bowling Green State
University
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Koebernick, Thomas Associate Professo r Emeritus
of Sociology B.A., 1967, Uni ve rsity of Ho uston;
M.A., 1970, Texa C hri sti an Uni ve rsity; Ph. D. ,
1974, Mi chi gan State U ni ve rsity
Koerker, Robert L. Associate Professor of
Pharmacology and Toxicology and Acting Cha ir
B.A ., 1965, Kalamazoo C o llege; Ph.D ., 1970,
Emory Uni versity
Koerlin, Ernest F. Associa te Professor Emeritus
of Art and Art H istory B.F.A ., 196 1, M inneapo li
Schoo l of Art ; M.F.A ., 1965, Yale Uni versity
Kogut, Maurice D. Professor of Pediatrics and
Department C hair B .A. , 1951 , New York U ni versity;
M.D ., 1955, New York Uni ve rsity Be ll ev ue Medical
Center
Koubek, Richard J. Professor of Biomedical and
Human Fac tors Engineering; Department Chair
B.A., 198 1, O ra l Robe rts Unive rsity; B.A ., 1982,
No rtheastern Illino is U ni ve r ity; M .S., 1985, Ph.D.,
1987, Purdue Uni ve rs ity
Kozlowski, Gregory Assistan t Professo r of Physics
M.Sc., 1964, Wroc law U ni ver ity (Poland); Ph .D .,
1969, Po li sh Acade m y o f Sc ie nces; D. Sc., 1975.
W roc law Uni versity ( Po land )
Kramer, Kenneth F. Associate Professor Emeritus
of Geologica l Sc iences B.S ., 196 1, Ri ce Uni ve rsit y;
Ph .D., 1967, Flo rid a State Uni ve rsity
Krane, Dan E. A sociate Professor of Biological
Sc iences B.S. , 1985, John Carro ll Uni vers ity ; Ph.D.,
1990, T he Penn sy lvani a State University
Kremer, Ronald A. Associate Professor Eme ritus
of Accountancy, WSU-Lake Camp us B. S., 1969,
Saint Joseph 's Coll ege; M.B .A. , 1970, Xav ie r
Uni versity; C PA
Kruger, Brian M. Associate Professor of
Psychology B. A ., 1965, Wa rtburg College;
M.A. , 1967, Ph.D. , 1969, U ni versity of Iowa
Kulander, Byron R. Prof essor of Geolog ical
Sc iences B.S ., 1962, Ke nt State Uni versity; M .S.,
1964, Ph.D. , 1969, West Virg ini a Uni vers ity
Kumar, Rishi Professor of Economics; Dean,
Co llege of Business and Administration B. A., 1954,
Uni versity of De lhi (India); M .A ., 1970, Vande rbilt
University; Ph .D ., 1972, Way ne State ni ve rsity
Kuntzman, Andrew J. Associate Professor
Emeritus of Anatomy B .S. , 1961 , M .S., 1963,
Ph .D., 1970, The Ohio State Uni ve rsity
Kurdek, Lawrence A. Prof essor of Psychology
B.S ., 1973, Loyo la Unive rsity; M .A., 1975, Ph .D. ,
1976, Unive rsity of lllinoi s at Chi cago
Lafferty, William Associate Professor of Theatre
Arts B.S. , 1972, M.A ., 1977 , Purdue Uni versity;
Ph.D., 198 1, Northwestern Unive rsity
La Forge, Jan Prof essor of R ehabilitation
Counseling, B .A. , 1976, Northwestern College;
M.A. , 1977 , Ph.D., 1983, University of Michigan

LaForse, Bruce M. Assi rant Professor of
lassies B.A ., 1979, Ithaca Co ll ege; M .A ., 1987,
San Franc isco State Uni vers ity; M. A ., 1989, Ph.D .,
I 997, Uni ve rsi ty of Texas
Lai, Andrew W. Professor Emeritus of Management
Information Systems B.A ., 196 1, Chung H sing
University (Taiwan); M .A., 1964, U ni versity of
Alaba ma; Ph .D ., 1974, T he Ohi o State Un iversity
Langley, Albert E. Professor of Pha rmacology and
Toxico logy; Associate Dean fo r Academic Affairs.
Schoo l of Medicine B.S ., 1967, Way nesburg
Coll ege; Ph.D ., 1974, The Ohi o State Uni ve rsity
Larkowski, Charles Associate Professor of M usic
B.Mu ., 197 1, M .A ., 1974, Ph.D ., 1977 , Mi chi gan
State Uni ve rsity
Larsen, James E. Associate Professor of Finance
B.S. B .A., 1974, M. B.A., 1976, Uni ve rsity of Akro n;
Ph .D ., 1987, U ni ve rsity of Neb ras ka
Lauf, Peter K. Professor and Cha ir of Physiology
and Biophysics M. D. , 1960, U ni vers ity of
Fre ibu rg (G ermany)
Knauert Lavarnway, Pam Associate Professor
of Theatre Arr B.F.A., 1980, M.F.A., 1985,
Boston Uni ve rs ity
Law, Joe Associate Professor of Eng lish ;
Coordina tor of Wri ting Across th e C urricu lum
B.A ., 197 1, So uth we tern State Co llege;
M.A. , 1975, Ph .D., 1983, Un ive rsity of Mi ssouri
Laws, Francis Associate Professor of M usic;
Assistan t D epartment Chair B.Mu ., 1965,
B. S., 1966, Texas A&l U nive rsity; M .Ed. , 1967,
Unive rsity of Ho uston
Leach, C. David Associate Professor of A rt and Art
History B.A., 1968, Buck ne ll U ni ve rsity; M .F.A.,
1973, Ohi o Uni ve rsity
Leffak, Ira M. Professo r of Biochem istry and
Molec ular Biology B.S., 1969, City C o llege of New
York ; Ph.D. , 1976, C ity Unive rsity of New York
Lester, Linda K. Lecturer of M ath ematics and
Statistics B.S. , 1971 , Ce ntral Michi gan Uni ve rsity;
M .A.T. , 1990, O akl and Uni ve rsity
Leung, Jackson Coordinator of Keyboard Studies
Di plo m a, 198 1, Hong Kong B aptist C o ll ege; M .M. ,
1984, Te mple Uni versity; D .M .A ., 1990, University
of Ci nc inn ati, College Conservatory o f Mu sic
Lieh, Junghsen Associate Professor of M echanical
Engineering B.S. , 1977 , Natio nal Ta iwan Unive rsity
(Taiwa n); M .S. , 1986, Ph .D. , 1990, Cl em son
Uni vers ity
Lightle, Susan S. Associate Prof essor of Accounting
B. A., 1976, De ni son Uni ve rs ity; M .B.A ., 1984,
Wri ght State U niversity; Ph.D. , 1992, U nive rsity
of Cinc inn ati ; CPA , CIA
Limouze, Henry Associate Professor of English ;
Cha ir, D epartment of English Language and
Literatures B.A., 1972, Oberlin College; M .A. ,
1975 , Ph.D. , 1976, The John s Hopkin s University
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Lin, P. Paul Assiswnt Prqfessor of Accountan cy
B.S ., 1977. M.S ., 1979, Nati o nal C heng Kun g
University; Ph .D. , 1988, Loui siana State Uni versity
Lipp, Beth Associate Professor of Nursing B.S .N.,
1983 , Wri ght State Univers ity; M.S.N. , 1985. Ph.D. ,
1992, The Ohio State University
Listerman, Thomas W. A sociate Professor
Em e ritus of Phvsics B .S .. 1959. Xavier Uni ve rsi ty;
M.S ., 1962. Ph .D., 1965 , Ohio University
Lockhart, Paul D. Associnte Professor of
History B .A., State Uni ve rsity of New York
at Potsdam: M.A ., 1986, Ph .D .. 1989. Purdue
University
Loi, Phan Associate Professor of Math ematics and
Statistics B.S ., 1984. Uni ve rsity of Scranton: Ph .D. ,
1988, The Pe nn sy lva ni a State University
Loranger, Carol S. Associate Professor of English
B.A ., 1982, M .A., 1988. Univer. ity of NevadaRe no; Ph .D ., 1992. University of Co lorado . Boulder
Lowrey, Kenneth Lecturer of Geography
B .S ., 1968, M emphi s State Uni ve rsity: M.S ..
1988 , So uthe rn Illin o is University at Edward sv ill e:
A.B.D ., University of C incinnat i
Lu , Guozhen Associate Pn~fessor (~{ Math e matics
and Sra tistics B.S .. 1983. Hangz ho u niversity.
(Chin a); Ph.D ., 199 1. Rutge rs Un ive rsity
Lu , Luo Professor of Physiolog\' and Biophysics
M .D. , 1983 , Sh anghai Med ica l Schoo l (Chin a) :
Ph .D. , 1988, Univer ity of Minnesota
Luehrmann, Laura M. Assistant Professor of
Po litica l Science B .A. , 1992, Uni vers ity of Dayto n;
M .A., 1995 , Ph .D., 1999, The Ohi o State University
Lumpkin, Joan B. Lecturer qf Mana gement
Information Systems B.S ., 1968, M.B.A .. 1976,
U ni vers ity of Day ton
Lunsford, Suzanne Assistan t Professo r of Chemistry
B.S. , 1990, Xavier University: Ph.D ., 1995.
Univers ity of Cincinnati
Macaulay, Thomas Professor of Art and Art History
B .A. , 1968 , Saint Olaf Co ll ege; M .A .. 1970, M.F.A. ,
1971 , U ni versity of Iowa
MacDonald, Marguerite G. Associate Professo r of
Eng lish ; Director of TESOL P rogram B.A. , 1966,
De Pauw University; M .A., 1973. 197 8, Ph.D., 1985,
University of Florida
Mack, Nancy Associate Professor of English B.S. ,
1970, Bowling Green State Unive rsity; M .A .. 1976,
Ph .D., 1986, The Ohio S tate Un ive rsit y
Macleod , Alex Assistan t Professor (~f Eng lish
B.A. , 1990 Uni vers ity of Dundee (Scotl and );
B .A. , 199 1, M .A. , 1993, Ph .D., 200 I, University
of Ari zona
Makkar, Jagdish Associate Clinical Professor of
Surgery M .D. , 1958, Seth G .S . Medical College
(India)
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Mam rack, Mark Associa te Professo r of Biologica l
Sciences B.S ., 1972. Purdue Uni ve rsity; Ph.D ., 1978,
Baylor College of Medi cine
Maner, Martin Professor of English B .A., 1968,
Occidental College; M .A ., 1972, Ph .D., 1975 ,
University of Virginia
Maneri, Carl C. Associate Professor Em eritus of
Mathematics and Statistics B.S., 1954, Case In stitute
of Technol ogy : Ph .D .. 1959, The Ohio State
University
Mann, Barbara L. Professor of Statistics A.B. ,
1962, University of Tennessee: M .S ., 1965 , Tulane
University; M.S ., 1974, Ph .D ., 1979, Virginia
Polytechni c In stitute and State Uni ve rsity
Martin, John S. Professor Emeritus of Physics
B.S ., 1950, M .S ., 1952, University of Natal
(South Africa); D.Phil.. 1957. O xford Un iversity
Martin, Patricia A. Professor of Nursin g; Dean
B.S.N ., I 97 1, U ni vers ity of C inc inn ati; M .S., 1980.
Wri g ht State University; Ph .D .. 1988, Case Western
Reserve Univer ity
Mateti, Prabhaker Associate Professor of
Compu ter Science and Eng ineering B.E .. 1969,
Reg io nal Engineerin g Co ll ege. Osmania Uni ve rsity
(Indi a); M .Tec h. , 1972, Indian In stitute of
Techn o logy; Ph.D .. 1976. University of Illino is
Mathews, Susann M. Associate Professor of
Education and of Math ematics and Statistics B.A. ,
I 974, Meredith Co llege; M .A ., 1987, University of
New Mexico ; M.S. , 1989, University of Cinc inn ati;
Ph .D .. 1994. The Ohio State University
Mathies, Bonnie K. Professor of Edu cation:
Associate Dean, Technology and Commun ication
B.Ed. , 1964, M . d. , 1968 ,
Ph .D ., 1976, Un ivers ity of To ledo
Mazey, Mary Ellen Professor of Urban Affairs and
Geography; Dean, College of Liberal Arts B .A. ,
1970, M.A ., 1972, West Virginia U niversity ; Ph.D. ,
1977 , University of Cincinnati
McCormick, William S. Professor Emeritus of
Electrical Engineering B .S .E.E., 1961 , Marquette
University; M .S. , 1963, Ph .D., 1967, Un iversity
of Wi sconsin
McDermott, Roger D. Associate Professor of
Chemistry WSU- Lake Campus B.A., 1962, Ohio
Wes leyan Univers ity ; M .S. , 1965 , Ph .D., 1968,
Purdue Univers ity
McDowell, Gerald L. Associate Professor Emeritus
of Art and Art History B.A. , 1965, M.A. , 1966,
Uni vers ity of Californi a at Be rkeley
McDowell , W. Stuart Associate Professor of
Th eatre Arts; Chair B .A. , 1969, Macalester Co llege;
M.A. , 1974, Ph .D ., 1994, University of California,
Berkeley
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McGowin, Audrey E. Associate Professor of
Chemistry B.S., 1985, mpo ri a State University;
M.S ., 1989, Ph.D .. 199 1, Uni ve rsity of Mi ssouriCo lumbi a
Mcintyre, Linda Assistant Professor of Teacher
Education B.S. 1975, St. Mary's Domini can
Co llege; M. Ed. 1985, Tul ane Uni versity; Ed.D .
1999, Wa hington State Uni versity
McKee, Terry Professor of Ma thematics and
Statistics and Computer Science B. A., 1968,
Uni versity of Nebras ka; M .A ., 1970, Ph.D ., 1974,
University of Wi sconsin
McLellan, Marjorie Assistan t Professor of History;
Public H istory Program Director B.A., 1976, Mi ami
U niversity, O xford ; M.A., 198 1, State University of
New York at Oneonta; Ph .D ., 199 1, University of
Minnesota-M inneapo li s
Mechlin, Katherine A. Assistan t Professor of
Physiology and Biophysics B.S ., 1969, M.S., 1972,
T he Ohi o State Univers ity
Meike, Gerald Associate Professor Emeritus of
Ma thema tics and Statistics B.S., 1952, Aqu inas
Co llege; M .A., 1954, Uni ver ity of Detro it; Ph .D.,
1969, Univers ity of Mi chigan
Melko, Matthew Professor Emeritus of Socio lop,y
B.A., 195 1, Alfred Uni versit y; M. A., 1952, Uni versity of C hi cago: M.S., 1955, Colu m bi a Grad uate
Schoo l of Journ ali sm ; Ph .D., 1959, Londo n Schoo l
of Econom ics and Po litica l Sc ience (England)
Melton, Edgar Associate P rofessor of History B. A.,
197 1, Uni versity of North Caro lin a; Ph .D., 1984,
Co lumbi a Uni versity
Menart, James A. Assistant Professor of
Mechanica l Eng ineering B.S., 1984, Uni ver ity
of North Dakota; M.S ., 1988, Uni versity of lllinois;
Ph.D ., 1996, U ni versity of Minnesota
Mercer, Richard Associate Professor of
Mathema tics a nd Statistics B.S ., 1973, The
Ohio State University; Ph .D ., 1980, University
of Washin gton
Meyer, Karen Lecturer of Comp uter Sc ience and
Eng ineering B.S ., 198 1, Uni ver ity of Day ton; M.S .,
199 1, The John Hopkin s University
Meyer, Kathryn Assistant Professor of History
B.A., 1969, University of Vermo nt; Ph .D., 1985,
Temple U niversity
Miller, Corey E. As istant P rofessor of Psycho logy
B.A ., 1994, The University of Texas at Austin ;
M.A., 1996, Ph .D., 2000, T he University of Akron
Miller, David F. Professor of Mathematics and
Sta tistics B.A., 1968, University of Loui sv ill e; M.S .,
1976, Ph.D ., 1979, University of Kentucky
Miller, Mill Associate Prof essor of Biolog ical
Sciences B.A ., 1980 , Wake Forest University;
Ph.D., 1986, Tulane University

Milligan, Barry Associate Professor of Eng lish
B.A., 1986, Uni vers ity of Co lorado; M. A., 1988,
Ph .D., 1992, Duke University
Misra, Pradeep Associate Professor of Electrica l
Eng ineering; Adjunct Assistan t Professor of
Electrica l and Computer Engineering, Concordia
University (Canada) B.Tech., 1983, Indian Institute
of Technology (Indi a); Ph.D., 1987, Concord ia
Uni versity (Canad a)
Moddeman, Gail R., Assistant Professor of Nursing
B.S .N., 1979, M.S ., 1983, Wright State University;
Ph.D ., 2000 , Uni versity of Kentucky
Molina, Edna M. Assistant Professo r of Sociology
B.A., 1985, Pitzer College; M .A., 1989, Ph .D ., 1998,
University of Californ ia-Los An ge les
Molitierno, Arthur A. Associate Professor of
Eng lish, WSU-Lake Campus B. A. 1964, Vill anova
Uni versity; M.A., 1966, Uni ver ity of Day ton
Moore, Perry 0. Professor of Political Sc ience;
Provost B.A., 1968, M.A., 1969, Midwestern
University; Ph .D., 1974, University of Texas
at Austin
Morgan, Carol Assistant Professor of
Commun ication B.S., 1990, Unive rsity of
Ill ino is; M.A., 1993, Northern Illin o is Uni ver. it y;
Ph .D., 1996, Uni versity of Nebraska
Mukhopadhyay, Sharmila M. Associate Professor
of Ma terials Science and Eng ineering B.S., 1983,
Indi an In stitute of Tec hnology; M.S., 1986, Ph .D .,
1989, Corne ll University
Must, Raymond L. Associate Professor Emeritus
of Art and Art History B. A., 1950, Uni versity of
Michi gan; M .A., 195 1, T he Ohi o State Uni versity
Myadze, Theresa I. Associate Professor of Soc ia l
Work B.S., 1975, University of Illino is; M.S.W.,
1977 , University of Michi gan; Ph .D ., 1990,
University of Wi sconsin
Nagy, Allen L. Professo r of Psychology B.S ., 1969,
M.S ., 197 1, Ph.D ., 1974, Mi chi gan State University
Nagy, Frank Associate Professor of A natomy;
Director, Anatom ical Gif t Program B .A., 1962,
Case Weste rn Reserve U niversity; M.A., 1965,
State University of New York at Buffa lo; Ph.D.,
1969, State U niversity of New York Upstate
Medical Ce nter
Narayanan, S. Associate Professor of B iomedical
and Hu man Factors Engineering B.S.M.E., 1987 ,
Reg ional In stitute of Techno logy at Jam shedpur
(Indi a); M.S .I. E., 1988, Uni versity of Alabama;
Ph .D., 1994, Georg ia In stitute of Techno logy
Nathanson, Carol A. Associate Professor of Art
History A.B ., 1966, Mo unt Holyoke Coll ege; Ph.D.,
1973, The Johns Hopkins University
Nehring, Virginia Associate Prof essor of Nursing
B.S.N., 1970, University of Bridgeport; M.S.N .,
1972, Yale University; Ph .D., 1980, Walden
University
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Nelson, Sharon Associate Profes or of Music .;
Associate Dean, College of Liberal Arts B.M. ~iq ·..-:...
Univers ity of Cincinnati , College Conservatory of.
Music; M.M., 1981, Wright State University:
D.M.E., 1988, University of Cincinnati , Coll egti::
Conservatory of Mu sic
Nester, Robert Assistant Professor of Nursin.,
B .S.N. , 1981 , Loretto Heights College; M .P.H..
1985 , University of Texas; Ph.D ., 1999,
University of Cincinnati
Nieder, Gary Associate Professor of Anatom_,,
B.S. , 1977 , Pennsylvania State University:
Ph.D ., 1981 , University of Pittsburgh
Nord, Douglas C. Professor of Political Sci e-n.:·r:
B.A., 1974, University of Redl and ; M.A ., p;r;·ti..
Ph.D., 1979, Duke University
Norris, Billy E. Associate Professor Emeritu.· ~:f
Biological Sciences, WSU-Lake Campus B. .. ~-' ·n_
M.S. , 1965 , Ed.D. , 1970, Ball State Univer ll)'
Nussbaum, Noel S. Associate Professor of
Physiology and Biophysics B.S ., 1956, Brookly·i:n
College of the City University of New York:
M.A. , 1958, Williams College; Ph.D ., 1964,
Yale University
O'Brien, Barbara S. A. sociate Professor of
Nursin g; Associate Dean for Academic AjfafrJ..,
College of Nursing B.S .N ., 1968, University o·f
Michigan; M.S.N. , 1976, Univers ity of Cin in1J.iJtltii :
Ph .D. , 1992, The Ohio State University
O'Brien, Mari Helene Associate Professor o{
French B .A. , 1978, University of Iowa; M ..c\ . .
1980, Ph .D., 1991 , University of North Caro~ iH
at Chapel Hi II
O'Connor, Richele Assistant Professor of
Education B.S. , 1981 , M .Ed. , 1982, Edinboro
University of Pennsylvania; PhD. , 1996,
The Ohio State University
Olson, James Edwin Professor of Emergem~~
Medi cine and of Physiology and Biophysics Ph .D ..
1978, University of California at Berkeley:
Postdoctoral, 1978-81 , Stanford University .rlln )!
of Medicine
Olson, Marus Assistant Professor ofTheam0 ;:llfl/'s
B.A., 1979, Amherst College; M.A. , 1996, ~llDaoTill
University
Olson, Paulette I. Associate Professor of fa:~~·J.;·~. ii· »re
B.A., 1983, California State University ; Ph.D.. · '()9.
University of Utah
Orenstein, David Associate Professor of ocmM·t~., y
and Communicati on; Director. Applied B e,rn u;~~.r:til
Science Program A.B. , 1972, Temple Univerr·5.n cr:~·1 ;
M .A., 1974, Ph.D. , 1978, The Ohio State Cru~·.e.trs.itty
Organisciak, Daniel T. Professor of Bi oche1.~5iHry
and Molecular Biology; Department Cha ir
B.A. , 1967, Buffalo State Teachers College ; M ...
1969, Ph.D., 1972, State University of New Yo
at Buffalo

Ortiz, L. Tony Lecturer : Director of Athletic
Training B.S ., 1978, M.Ed. , 1980, Bowling Green
State University
Osborne, Evan W. Associate Professor of
Economics B.A. , 1986. Univer ity of Texas-Austin ;
M .A. , 1989, Ph .D. , 1993 , University of CaliforniaLos Angeles
Oshiro, Kenji K. Professor of Geography
B.S., 1961 , Utah State University; M .A. , 1965,
Ph.D., 1972, University of Washington
Otto, Ray J. Lecturer of Mathematics and Statistics
B.S ., 1986, M.S ., 1992, Wright State University
Ovington, June Associate Professor of Education
and Chair of Educational L eadership B.S ., 1970,
M.Ed., 1977 , Ph.D ., 1980, Kent State University
Owen, Crystal L. Professor and Chair of
Management B.A ., 1979, M.A ., 1987 , Ph.D., 1987,
The Ohio State University, SPHR
Owen, Luisa Lang Associate Professor Emerita of
Art Education B.S ., 1970, M.Ed ., 1971 , Wri ght State
University; Ph .D., 1980, The Ohio State University
Oxindine, Annette Associate Professor of English
B.A. , 1982, Frostburg State University; M.A ., 1985 ,
West Virginia University; Ph .D., 1992, University
of Maryland
Pacernick, Gary B. Professor of English B.A.,
1963 , University of Mi chi gan; M.A ., 1966,
University of Minnesota; Ph.D ., 1969, Arizona
State University
Paietta, John Associate Professor of Biochemistry
and M olecular Biology B .S. , 1975 , Washington State
University; M.S ., 1977, Ph.D., 1982, Univer ity of
Illinois-Urban a
Pamrner, William J., Jr. Professor of Urban
Affairs; Director, Ma ster's of Urban Administration
B.A., 1979, State University of New York at Stony
Brook; M .A., 1981 , University of Akron; Ph.D .,
1986, University of Oklahoma
Park, Penny S. Assistant Professor of Art and Art
History B.A., B.F.A., 1991 , Wright State University;
M.F.A., 1993, Boston University
Park, Won Joon Professor Emeritus of Statistics
B.S ., 1957 , Seoul National University (Korea);
M .A., 1966, University of California; Ph.D., 1969,
University of Minnesota
Paul, Randall S. Assistant Professor of Musi c B.S .,
1979, Jacksonville State University; M.M ., 1981 ,
Ithaca College; D.M.A. , 2001, University of
Oklahoma
Payne, L. Tyrone Professor Emeritus of Education
B.S., 1962, M.A., 1966, Ball State University;
Ph.D., 1970, Indiana University
Pearson, John C. Associate Professor of Anatomy
B.S ., 1974, Muskingum College; Ph.D ., 1978, West
Virginia University School of Medicine
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Peder en, Steen Professor and Chair of
Mathematic and Statistics Ph.D ., 1982, Aarhus
Uni ve rsity (Denm ark )
Peoples, James 8. Associate Professor of Surgery;
Cha ir, D epartment of Acting A.B., 1967 , Franklin
and Marshall College; M .D .. l 971, ew York
Uni ver ity School of Med icine
Perkel, Manley Professor of Mathematics and
Sta tistics, Chair B.Sc. (Hons.), 197 1, University
of the Witwater rand (South Africa); M.S., l 972,
Ph.D., 1977, Unive r ity of Michi gan
Petre man, David A. Associate Professor of Spanish
B.A., 1970, lllinoi s We leyan University; M .A.,
1976, Ph .D ., 1984, Unive rsity of Iowa
Petrick, Joseph A. Professor of Management
B.A., 1968, niversity of Southern Colorado; M .A .,
1970, Penn sy lvani a State University; M .B.A., 1990,
Uni versity of Cincinnati; Ph .D., 1972, Pe nn ylvani a
State University, SPHR
Phillips, Chandler A. Profes or of Biomedical and
Human Factors Engineering A.B ., 1965 , Stanford
Unive rsity; M.D., 1969, University of outhern
California; P.E., 1974, acramento State College
Ping, Robert Associate Prqfessor of Marketing B.S.,
1964. Pe nn sy lv ani a State University; M.S., 1966,
Uni vers it y of Ke ntuc ky; t1 .B. ., 1987, Ph.D ., 1990,
Uni versi ty of Ci nci nn at i
Pitner, Samuel E. Professor and Chair of
Neurology; Department Cha ir B.A ., 1953 , M .D.,
1956, Univer ity of Tennessee
Pittman, Alexander Adjunct Assistant Professor of
Lihrary and Communication Science and Modern
Languages , WSU- Lake Campus; Lihrarian, WSULake Camp us B.S., 1972 , M.A ., 1974, Bowlin g
Green State Uni versity; M.L.S. , 1979 , University
of Kentucky
Pohlman, Roberta L. Associate Professor of
Biological Sciences B.S ., 1973, M.Ed ., 1978,
University of Cincinnati; Ph.D., 1982, The Ohio
State University
Polak, George G. Associate Professor of
Mana gemen t Science S.B ., 1977 , The University
of Chicago; M .S ., 1979, Ph.D ., 1983 , Carnegie
Mellon University
Poynter, Raenell Clinical In stru ctor of Nursing
B.S.N ., 1992, University of Toledo; M .S. , 1996,
Wri ght State University
Praeger, Susan Professor of Nursing B.A. , 1970,
Colorado State University; M .S., 1973 , New York
Medical College; Ed.D., 1980, Unive rsity of
Northern Colorado
Premus, Robert Professor of Economics B .S ., 1963,
Bob Jones University; M .A., 1967 , Ohio University;
Ph.D., 1974, Lehigh University

Pringle, Drew D. Associate Professo r and Chair
of Health and Physica l Education B . . , 1978,
Ball State University; M.S., 1981 , Ed.D., 1990,
University of Kentucky
Pringle, Mary 8. Professor of English B.A ., 1964,
M.A ., 1967 , University of Denver; Ph .D ., 1976,
University of Minnesota
Prochaska, Lawrence J. Professor of Biochemistry
and Molecular Biology B.S ., 1971 , lllinoi s State
Univers ity· Ph .D., 1975 , The Ohio State University
Pruett, Robert E. Profes or of Communication;
Program Coordinator, Social and Indu strial
Communication B.S ., 1959, U niversity of Notre
Dame ; M.A .. 1962, Northern Illinoi s University;
Ph.D ., 1970, Bowling Green State University
Pujara, L. Rai Professor of Electrical Engineering
B.S ., 1959, De lhi University (India); M.S ., 1967 ,
Ph.D., 1971 , The Ohio State University
Putnam, Robert W. Associate Professor of
Physiology and Biophysics B.S ., 1973, Brown
Uni versity; Ph .D., 1978, University of California
at Los Angele
Quek, Francis K. H. Associate Professor of
ompu ter Science and Engineering B.S.E., 1984,
M.S.E., 1984. Ph.D ., 1990, University of Mic hi gan
Rafferty, Timothy J. Assi tant Professor of
Education B.S., 1972, K nt State Univer ity ;
B.S ., 1974, The Ohio State University; M .S., 1982,
Ph .D., 1995, University of Dayton
Ramey, Linda Associate Professo r of Education
Teaching Certification (KS and OH), A.B., 1983 ,
M .A., 1986, College of Mt. St. Joseph ; M .S ., 1990,
Wri ght State University; Ph .D ., 1993 , Kan sas State
University
Ratnaparkhi, Makarand V. Professor of
Math ematic and Statistics B .S., 1955 , B.S ., 1956,
M .S ., l 958, M .S ., 1962, University of Poona (India);
Ph.D ., 1975 , Pennsy lvania State University
Rattan, Kuldip S. Professor of Electrical
Engineering and Computer Engineering B .S. , 1969,
Punjab Engineering College (India); M.S.E.E., 1972,
Ph .D., 1975 , University of Kentucky
Ray, John R. Professor Eme ritus of G eography
B .A., 1954, M.A., 1955 , Indiana University;
Ph.D., 1972, The Ohio State University
Raymer, Michael L. Assistant Prof essor of
Computer Science and Engineering B .S., 1991 ,
Co lorado State University; M .S ., 1995 , Ph.D.,
2000, Michi gan State University
Rea, Robert S. Lecturer of Computer Science and
Engineering , B.S.E., 1964, University of Michigan;
Ph.D., 1971 , University of Virigina
Ream, Larry J. Associate Professor of Anatomy
B .S., 1967, Elizabethtown College; Ph.D., 1976,
University of Kansas
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Reece, Robert D. Professor of Community Health
and of Religion ; Chair, Departm ent of Community
Health B.A., 1961 , Baylor University ; B.D., 1964,
Southern Baptist Theological Seminary; M.A., 1966,
M.Phil, 1968, Ph.D., 1969, Yale University
Reichert, Julia Professor of Th eatre Arts B.A. ,
1970, Antioch College
Renas, Stephen M. Professor of Economics
A.B. , 1968, M.A. , 1969, Ph .D., 1971 , Georgia
State University
Renick, Patricia R. Associate Professor of
Education A.A., 1968, Stephen College; B.S.,
1974, M.S., 1975 , Miami University; Ph.D., 1996,
Miami University
Reo, Nicholas V. A ssociate Professor of
Biochemistry and M olecular Biology B.A., 1978,
Rutgers University; M.S ., 1981 , Ph .D., 1983,
Univer ity of Massachu setts
Reynolds, David B. Associate Prof essor of
Biomedical and Human Factors Engineering
B .S., 197 l , M .S., 1972, Ph .D. , 1978 , University
of Virgi ni a
Richard , Benjamin H. Professor Em eritus of
Geological Sciences B.S., 1958 , Virginia Polytechni c
In stitute and State nive rsity; M.A .. 196 1, Ph.D.,
1966, Indian a Univ rsity
Rickert, William E. Professor of Communication;
Associate Provost B.S. , 1968, Illinois We leyan
University; M.A., 197 1, Central Michigan University; Ph.D. , 1974, Unive rsity of Michigan
Rife, Ronald E. Assistant Professor Emeritus
of Math ematics , WSU- Lake Campus B.S. , 1967 ,
Manchester College; M.S ., 1969, Mi chi gan State
University
Riordan, Robert V. Professor of Anthropology;
University Profess or; Chair, Department of
Sociology and Anthropology B.A., 1968, Colgate
University; Ph.D., 1975 , Southern Illinois University
Ritzi, Robert J. Associate Professor of Geolog ical
Sciences B.A. , 198 l , Wittenberg University; M.S .,
1983, Wright State University; Ph.D. , 1989,
University of Arizona
Ritzier, Lisa R. Instructor of Management B.S.,
1981 , Wright State Unv iersity; M.S .A., 1988,
Central Michigan University
Rizki, Mateen M. Associate Professor of Computer
Science and Engineering B.S ., 1981 , University of
Michi gan; M.S ., 1982, Ph .D., 1985 , Way ne State
University
Rodriguez, Jon Associate Prof essor of Dance
Rogers, Marita Assistant Professor of Social
Work B.S. , 1972, U niversity of Puerto Rico ;
B.A., 1982, Wright State University; M.S.W. , 1989,
University of Loui sville; Ph.D. , 2000, The Ohio
State University

Rosencrans, Mary Ann Clinical Assistant Professor
of Nurs ing B.S .N., 1988, Wri ght State niver ity;
M.S.N ., 1990, Indi ana Unive rsity
Rothrock, Ling Assistant Professor of Biomedical,
Industrial. and Hu man Factors Engineering B.S.,
1990, Florida Institute of Technology; M.S., 1992,
Ph .D., 1995 , Georgia In stitute of Techno logy
Rowley, Blair A. Professor of Biom edical and
Hum an Factors Engineering B.S. E.E., 1962,
Mi ssouri School of Mines and Metallurgy; M.S.E.E. ,
1963 , Ph .D. , 1970, Uni vers ity of Mi ssouri
Rubin, Robert Lecturer in English B.A., 1990,
Indi ana State Univer ity; M.A., 1993 , Wri ght
State University
Rucker, Mary L. Assistant Professor of
Communication B.A ., 1987, Delaware State
University; M.A ., 1990, University of Akron ;
Ph.D ., 2000, Purdue Uni versity
Ruminski, Henry J. Assistant Professo r of
Communication B.S.J ., 1964, M.S ., 1968, Ph.D.,
1972, Ohio Uni versity
Runkle, James R. Professor of Biological Sciences
B.A., 1973, Ohio Wes leyan Univers ity; Ph .D., 1979,
Corn ell Unive rsity
Rusch , Tracy Assistant Professor qf Math ematics
Education B.S ., 1982, Boston Unive rsity; MA.,
1992, Californ ia State University; Ph .D. , 1997 ,
Uni versity of Texas
Russell, Anne C. Clinical Instructor of Nursing
B.S.N., 1986, Xav ier University; M .S.N. , 1987 ,
Un iversity of Penn sy lvania
Rutter, Edgar A. Prof essor of Mathema tics and
Statistics; Frederick A. Whit e Distinguished Professor of Ser vice B.A ., 1959, Marietta Coll ege; Ph.D.,
1965 , Iowa State University
R yan, Charles Professor of Education ; Director of
Graduate Edu cation , Collef.?,e of Education and
Human Services B.S ., 1959 , Slippery Rock State
University; M.A ., 1961 , Colgate U niversity; Ph .D.,
1966, University of Toledo
Sadowski, Denise Clinical Instru ctor of Nursing
B.S.N. , 1980, Bowling Green University; M.S.N.,
1984, Un iversity of Cincinnati
Sammons, Martha C. Professor of English B.A. ,
1971 , Wheaton College; Ph.D. , 1974, Univers ity of
North Carolina
Sanders, Nadia R. Professor of Logistics B.S.,
1978, Franklin Un iversi ty; M.B.A., 198 1, Ph .D.,
1986, The Ohio State University
Saunders, Paula M. Professor of Marketin g
B .A., 1965 , Wilmington Co llege; M.Ed. , 1974,
Wri ght State University; Ph.D. , 1979, Mi ami
University
Sav, G. Thomas Professor of Economics B.A. ,
1973 , University of West Florida; M.A. , 1976,
M .Phil. , 1979, Ph.D. , 198 1, George Washington
University
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Savells, Jerald 0. Professo r Emeritus of Sociology
B.S. , 1963 , Murray State University; M.A ., 1969,
Ph.D. , 1971 , Lo ui siana State University
Sayer, Cathy L ecturer in English B .A., 1991 , M.A. ,
1993 , Wright State University
Sayer, James E. Professor of Communication and
D epartm ent Chair B .S.Ed ., 1968, Northern Arizona
University; M.A ., 1969, University of Arizona;
Ph .D ., 1974, Bowlin g Green State University
Schaeff, Patricia L. l nstructor of Finan ce B.S. ,
1981, Wri ght State University; M.B.A .. 1983 ,
Miami University
Scherer, Robert F. Professo r of Mana gemen t
and Associate D ean for Community Relations
B.A ., 1977, Miami University; M.A ., 1984,
Univer ity of Redlands; Ph .D .. 1987 , University
of Mi ss i sippi , SPHR
Schlagheck, Donna M. Professor of Political
Science and Chair B.A., 1979, Ph .D ., 1985.
Univer ity of Minne ota
Schmidt, Ronald G. Professor Emeritus of
Geological Sciences A .B., 195 3, M .A., 1955 ,
Co lumbi a University; Ph.D ., 1957, University
of Cincinnati
Schneider, Tamera R. Assistant Prqfessor of
Psychology B . ., 1989, M .A., 1992, Wri ght State
Universi ty; M .A ., 1994, Ph.D., 1997 , State
University of New Yo rk at Stony Brook
Schosser, Robert H. Assistant Professor of
D ermatology and Pathology B.A ., 1966, Centre
College of Kentucky ; M .D ., 1970, University
of Loui sv ill e School of M edicine
Schroeter, Arnold L. Professor of Dermatology
amd Chair B .A., 1958, Southweste rn at Memphi s;
M.D., 1961 , University of Te nnessee
Schumacher, Ruth B. Associate Professo r of
Education B.S ., 1967 , Northern Illinoi s University;
M.Ed., 1969, Ph.D ., 1972, University of Illinois
Schumm, Gregory F. Associate Prof essor of
Engineering Technology. WSU- Lake Campus,·
Associate Dean, WSU- Lake Campus A.Arch ., 1969,
I.TT. Technical In stitute; B .S. , 1972, M .Ed ., 1976,
Bowling Green State University
Schwartz, James M. Associate Professor of
English , WSU- Lake Campus B.S. , 1971, M .A .,
1975 , Ph .D ., 1977 , Ohio University
Scordo, Kristine Associate Professor of Nursing
B .S.N., 1979, Univers ity of Cincinnati ; M.S. , 1980,
Ph .D. , 1990, The Ohio State Univers ity
Scott, Jane N. Associate Prof essor and Chair of
Anatomy A.B ., 1966, Tran sylvania University ; M.S.,
1968, Ph.D. , 1971 , University of Kentucky
Seitz, David Assistant Professor of English B.A. ,
1984, Brandeis University; M .A. , 1988, University
of Michigan-Ann Arbor; Ph.D. , 1998, University
of Illinois at Chicago

Self, Eileen F. Assistant Pm.fessor of Education
B.S ., 1971 , University of Tampa; M.Ed ., 1972,
Ph .D., 1976, University of Mi ss iss ippi
Seoh, Munsup Professo r of Statistics B.S ., 1970,
Sogang University (Korea); M .S ., 1979, Ph.D .,
1983, Indiana University
Serve, M. Paul Professor of C hemistry and Chair
B.S. , 1961 , Ph .D .. 1965 , University of Notre Dame
Seybold, Paul G. Professor and Chair of Chem istry
B.Engr. Phys ics, 1960, Corne ll University: Ph.D.,
1968, Harvard University
Shalin, Valerie Assistant Professor of Psychology
B .S., 1978, University of Californi a at Los Ange les;
M.S ., 1983, Ph.D ., 1987 , University of Pittsburgh
Sharma, Alpana Assistant Professor of English
B.A., 1980, M .A., 1982, University of De lhi ; Ph.D. ,
1990, University of Pittsburgh
Shaw, Arnab K. Professo r of Electrical Engineering
B .S., 1979, Jadavpur Univer ity (India); M.S ., 1983 ,
Villanova University; Ph.D., 1987 , University of
Rhode Island
Shebilske, Wayne L. Professo r and Chai r of
Psychology B.A. , 1969, M .S., 1972, Ph .D .. 1974,
University of Wi sconsin
Shenoi, Belle A. Professor of Electrirnl
Engineering; Honorary Prqf'essor. Departm ent
of Electrical Engin eerin g. Na tiona l Che n-Kun g
Un i1•ersity (Taiwan) B.S c., 1951 , Uni ve rsi ty of
Madras (India); D.I.I.S c., 1955 , Indi an In stitute
of Scie nce (Indi a); M.S ., 1958, Ph .D., 1962,
Universi ty of Illin o is
Shepelak, Norma J. Associate Professor of
Sociology B.A ., 1974, M.A ., 1979, Ph.D ., 198 1,
Indiana University
Sherman, John W. Associate Professor of History;
Director of History Graduate Program B.A ., 1983 ,
Baylor University; M.A. , 1989, University of
Toledo; Ph .D ., 1994, University of Ari zona
Shupe, Lewis K. Professo r Emerirus of Education
and Communication B.S ., 1957, M.S. , 1960,
University of Utah; Ph.D., 1968, State University
of New York at Buffalo
Siegal, Harvey A. Professor of Sociology and
Anthropology and of Community Health ; Direcror,
Sub stan ce Abuse Program B.A ., 1967 , M.A., 1969,
Community College of New York ; M .Phil ., 1972,
Ph .D., 1974, Yal e University
Siferd, Raymond E. Prof essor Emeritus of
Electrica l Engineering and Computer Engineering
B.E.E., 1959, The Ohio State Univers ity; M .S. ,
1963 , University of New Mexico; Ph.D., 1977 ,
Air Force In stitute of Technology
Silverman, Robert Professor Emeritus of
Mathematics B .S ., 1951, M.A. , 1954, Ph.D. ,
1958, The Ohio State University
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Sincoff, Michael Z. Associate Prl~l~- ·~r.~ · ir ! ...
Mana gement B .A. , 1964, M .A .. 1966., l r.i v r ·ity
of Maryland; Ph .D. , 1969, Purdue l1rnih·.ns;~ t
Sirkin, R. Mark Associate Profes£M 1_w-P:ofi1ical
Science B .A ., 1965, University on1h . r~1l.ood: M.A.,
1967,Ph.D., 1971 , Pennsy lvan ia '[; t.f_1[versity
Sisson, Patricia A. Lecturer of Mar~.·r:·oM1 c and
Statistics B.S. , 1989, M.S. , 1992, B ci.v•1i'iill!I :: Green
State Univers ity
Skinner, Thomas E. Associate P rr..:~:r.1 . •• of Physics
B.A. , 1974, M.A. , 1976, Ph.D., 19:.>;· ·. Te: Johns
Hopkin s University
Slater, Joseph C. Associate Profei.!·~.11r t~i Mechan ical
Engineering B.S. , 1989, M.S. , l 9~n. PE1.D .. 1993,
State University of New York
Slattery, William Associare Prof~·..t~-:t'4 . . ~~(Geo log ical
Sciences and Teacher Educarion B ~ .. 19:i.6. Jersey
City State College; M.A.T. , 19 . L ·IP·::te r·s
College; Ph .D. , 1993, City Uni er~.~r~ o-:: ev York
Slilaty, Daniel Assistant Professorr· ~i1f ~U nhematics
and Statistics B.S. , 1993 , State U[J)U'"' e:ir.,in.y of ew
York at Bin ghamton ; M .S. , 1997 . L'ITL\ · ity of
lllinoi at Urbana-Champaign: Pih D .. ..:..000. tate
Univer ity of New York at Bin gll•1unr11cum
Slonaker, William M. Associate Pirrif~-~~or and
Chair of Busin ess La w and Ma m1~'-"('N.·k~; B.S., 1968,
M.B.A. , 1969, Unive rsity of Dayn.oiru: . .D.D., 1972,
The Ohio State Univer ·ity, SPHR
Smith, Reed M. Professor Emerirn ... f Political
Science A .B. , 1949, Oberlin CoHt>·g.t'.'.·: ~\'L .. 1953,
Columbia University; M.A ., l 95~·. IP'•ernr. lv ania
State Unive rsity; Ph .D. , 1961 , Co"n.J1m na U niversity
Smith, Tracy E. lnstrucror in Em;f.:fN,, RS., 1990 ,
M.A. , 1994, Wri ght State Univers hh,Y
Snipe, Tracy D. Assistant P rofe.~i"'J.itt,ir .:~ ·Po litica l
Science B.A. , 1985 , Universit y o-s JD Jh Caro lina;
M.A., 1987 , Syracu e Universi t ~- : IP" .ID-. Indiana
University, 1994
Snyder, Carol L. Assistanr Profe"s;J1 1r Emerita of
English , WSU- Lake Campus B.S ... ll'9• '9 , Ohio
Northern University; M .A. , 1970 , Bow ling Green
State University
Spanier, Edward J. Adjunct An.c;;t ;;. it' Professor of
11

Chemistry ; Vice President for Bma.~~.rn and Finance;
Treasurer B.A., 1959, La Salle Ccn ~ ie-ge~ Ph.D., 1964,
University of Penn sy lvania
Spetter, Allan Professor of Hi.s w.r;. :B. ., 1960,
M .A., 1961 , Ph.D. , 1967, Rutgers 1· iv r. ity
Spicer, Karin-Leigh Associate Pir1u:f1s:sor of
Communication B.S. , 1979, Ohio Cni\: rsity ; M.A.,
1981 , Wake Forest University; PhD. 1985, Ohio
University
Spiegel, Daniel Lecturer of Comp.ad.rr cience
and Engineering B.S ., 1982, M ..S., 19 7, Ohio
University

Sprohge, Hans-Dieter Professor of Accountancy
B.A. , 1966, M.A ., 1968, M .B.A ., 198 1, Ph .D. , 1974,
State University of New York at Buffalo; CPA, ABV
Srinivasan, Raghavan Professor of Materials
Science and Engineering B .Tech., 1978, Indian
Institute of Technology, Madras (India); M.E. , 1980,
University of Florida; Ph.D. , 1983, State University
of New York at Stony Brook
Stalter, Ann M. Clinical In structor of Nursing
B.S.N. , 1983, M .S. , 1994, Wri ght State Univers ity
Steele-Johnson, Debra Associate Prof essor of
Psychology B.A. , 1979, University of California at
San Diego; Ph.D. , 1988, University of Minnesota
Steele, Tracey Assistant Professor of Sociology,
B.A. , 1987, Uni versity of Oklahoma; M .A. , 1990,
University of Okl ahom a; Ph.D. , 1996, University
of Texas
Steinberg, James W. Associate Professor of
Sociology. WSU- Lake Campus B.A., B.S. , 1974,
M .A. , 1976, Mankato State University; Ph.D., 1988,
Bowling Green State University
Stickney, Frank A. Professor Emeritus of
Managemen t B.S ., 1951 , Boston University;
M.B .A., 1955. Air Force Jn titute of Technology;
Ph .D. , 1969, The Ohio State Univer ity
Stills, Harold F. Professor of Microbiology and

Immun ology and Director, Lahoratory Animal
Resources B.S ., 1971 , Baldwin-Wallace College;
D.Y.M. , 1975, The Ohio State University
Stoesz, Willis M. Associate Profe ssor Emeritus of
Religion and of Community Medicine B.A ., 1955 ,
University of Minnesota; M.Div. , 1958, Union
Theolog ical Seminary; Ph.D. , 1964, Columbia
University
Strader, Richard J. In structor in English
B.S. , 1980, M .A ., 1982, Wright State University
Strickland, Kenton Assistant Prof essor of
Geological Sciences, WSU- Lake Campus B .S.,
1967, M .S., 1971, Bowling Green State University
Stuckman, Ralph E. Professor Emeritus of
Education, WSU- Lake Campus B.S. , 1960, Bowling
Green State University; M .A. , 1963 , University of
Toledo; Ed.D., 1969, Ball State University
Subban, Jennifer Assistant Professor of Urban
Affairs B.S. , 1989, University of Natal (South
Africa) ; M .U.R.P., 1994, Ph.D. , 1998, University
of New Orleans
Sudkamp, Thomas A. Professor of Computer
Science and Engineering B.S. , 1974, University of
Wi scons in at Madi son; M .S., 1976, Ph.D. , 1978,
University of Notre Dame
Sumser, Robert M. Associate Professor of History
B.A. , 1980, San Jose State University; M.A., 1984,
Ph.D. , 1989, University of California at Los Angeles
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Svobodny, Thomas P. Associate Profes. or of

Teter, Martie Clinical Assistant Professor of

Mathematics and Statistics B.A ., 1979, University
of Chicago; Ph .D ., 1987 , Univer ity of Wi sconsi n
at Madi son
Swaney, James A. Professor of Economics B.S. ,
1971 , M.S., 1972, Wright State University; Ph.D. ,
1979, Colorado State University
Swanson, Donald R. Professor Emeritus of English
B.A ., 1953 , Washington and Jefferson College:
M.A ., 1955 , University of Connecticut: Ph .D ., 1965 ,
Rutgers University
Sweeney, Robert J. Professor of Finance B.S. ,
1977 , M.B.A. , 1979, Wright State University;
Ph.D. , 1985 , University of South Carolina
Swinger, Alice K. Professor Emerita of Education
B.S. , 1966, Miami University; M.S. , 1970, Wri ght
State University; Ph.D. , 1975 , The Ohio State
University
Sylvester, Roger A. In structor of Economics;
Director, M.S. Program in Social and Applied
Economics; Director, Center/or Economic
Education B.S., 1973, William Carey College;
M.S ., 1987, Wri ght State University
Talbott, John C., Jr. Professor of Accountancy
B.S., 1965 , M.S ., 1970, D.B .A., 1974, niversity
of Kentucky; CMA
Tamburino, Louis A. Adjunct Research Associate
Professor of Computer Scien ce B.S ., 1957,
Carnegie-Mellon University; Ph.D. , 1962,
University of Pittsburgh
Tanner, Kenneth E. In structor of Mathematics
and Statistics B.S. , 1972, M.S ., 1974, Wri ght
State University
Tarpey, Thaddeus Associate Professor of
Math ematics and Statistics B.A. , 1983 , University
of Kentucky; M.A. , 1987, Ph.D. , 1992, Indiana
University
Taylor, Charles Senn Professor of Philosophy;
Chair, Department of Philosophy; Chair,
Department of Religion B.A. , 1970, Marietta
College; Ph .D ., l 974, Boston College
Taylor, David L. Voluntary Assistant Professor of
Microbiology and Immunology A.B., 1963 ,
Wittenberg University; M.S ., 1965 , Ph .D ., l 968,
West Virginia University
Taylor, Nancy Assistant Professor of Music B.M. ,
1987, Arizona State University; M .M. , 1989,
Indiana University
Taylor, Ronald F. Lecturer of Computer Science
and Engineering A.B. , 1967 , Wilmington College;
M.S ., 1971 , Wright State University; Ph.D., 1979,
University of Dayton
Terzian, Susan E. Instructor of Accountancy
B.B.A. , 1978, M.B.A., 1979, University of
Cincinnati; CPA (Inactive) LMA

Nursing B.S ., 1968, Edgecliff College: M .S., 1996,
Wri ght State University
Thirunarayan, Krishnaprasad Associate
Professor of Computer Science and Engineering
B.T. , 1982, Indian Institute of Technology (India);
M.E. , 1984, Indian In titute of Science (India):
Ph.D. , 1990, State University of New York at
Stony Brook
Thobaben, Robert G. Professor Emeritus of
Political Science B.S.C. , 1948, Ohio Uni versity;
M.A. , l 962, Miami University: Ph.D. , 1967 ,
University of Cincinnati
Thomas, Joseph F. Jr. Professor of Mechanical
Engineering and Materials Engineering ; Dean,
School of Graduate Studies; Associate Vice President for Research B.E.P. , 1963, Cornell University;
M .S. , 1965 , Ph.D. , 1968, University of lllinois
Thomas, Scott K. Associate Professor of
Mechanical Engineering B.S. , 1986, M.S.,
1989, Wright State University; Ph.D ., 1993,
University of Dayton
Tian, Emily M. Assistant Professor of Math ematics
and Statistics B . . , 1993, AnHui Normal Univer ity;
M.S. , 2000, Ph .D. , 200 I , Washin gton tare
University
Tiernan, Thomas 0. Professor Emeritus of
Chemistry B.S. , 1958, University of Wind sor
(Canada); M.S. , 1960, Ph.D., 1966, CarnegieMellon University
Tipps, James Associate Professor of Mu sic and
Coordinator of Music Education B.S.M .E., 1977,
Tenne see Technological University; M.S.T. , 1985 ,
Georgia Southern University; Ph .D. , 1992, Florida
State Univer ity
Tomlin, James H. Associate Professor of
Education and Biological Sciences B.A., 1976,
East Stroudsburg State College; M.S., 1984,
East Stroudsburg University; Ed.D., 1994,
Temple University
Traynor, Thomas L. Associate Professor and Chair
of Economics B.A. , 1983 , College of St. Thomas;
M .S., 1986, Ph.D., 1988, Purdue University
Tsang, Pamela Associate Professor of Psychology
A.B. , 1977 , Mount Holyoke College; M.A ., 1979,
Ph.D. , 1983 , University of Illinoi s
Turchi, John J. Associate Professor of Biochemistry
and Molecular Biology B.S. , 1985 , Clemson
University; Ph.D. , 1990, University of Mi sso uri
Turnbull, Kenneth Associate Professor of
Chemistry B.S. , 1973, Ph.D ., 1976, Heriot
Watt University (Scotland)
Turyn, Larry Associate Professor of Math ematics
and Statistics B.S ., 1975 , Columbia Uni versity;
M.S., 1977, Ph.D., 1980, Brown University
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Uphoff, James K. Professor Emeritu s of Education
B.A. , 1959, Hastings College; M .Ed ., 1962, Ed.D. ,
1967, Uni versi ty of Nebraska
Van ' t Hof, Thomas J. Assistant Professor of
Biological Sciences B.S ., 1980, Stony Brook
University; M.S ., 1989, Ph .D. , 1992, niversity
of Michi gan
Vance, James T., Jr. Associate Professor of
Mathemari cs B.S. , 1973, No rth Carolina State
Univer ity; Ph.D ., 1980, Uni vers ity of Wisconsin
Verman , Mark Associare Professor of Religion;
Larry and Leonore Zusman Professor of Judai c
Studies B .A., 1976, M .A. , 1977, University
of Toronto; A.M., 1982, Ph.D ., 1984, Harvard
University
Vice, Roy L. Associate Professor of History B.A .,
B .S. , 1972, Carson- ewm an Co llege; M.A., 1976,
Ph.D ., 1984, Unive rsity of Chicago
Vito, Kimberly Associate Professor of Art and Art
History B.F.A. , 1986, Mi ami University; M.F.A.,
1988, F lorid a State University
Voss, Daniel Professor of Math ematics and Sta tistics B.S., 1979, U ni ve rs ity o f Dayton; M.S. , 198 1,
Ph .D., 1984, T he Ohio tate niversity
Wachtel!, Harvey M. Assiswnt Professor and Chair
of History; Director, Graduate Studies in History
B.A. , l 96 1, Brooklyn College; M .A., 1963, Ph .D .,
197 1, University of Mi ssouri
Wade, Eugene W. Associate Professor Emeritus
of Education A.B. , l 953, M.Ed. , 1958, Miami
Univer ity; Ed. D. , 1960, Indiana University
Wagner, Lawrence Instructor of Business, WSULake Campus B.S ., 1963, Commerce Rider Co ll ege;
M .B. A., 1976, Uni ve rs ity of C hicago
Wagner Williams, Ca rol Associate Professor of
Rehabilitation Counseling B.S. , 1972, Uni versity
of Wi scons in ; M .R.C. , 1976, Bow ling Green State
Uni ver ity; M.A ., 1986, Ph .D. , 1993, T he Ohio State
Un iversity
Walker, James L. Professor of Political Science
B.A., 1963, Univers ity of Santa Cl ara; M.A. , 1964,
Ph.D., 1974, Uni ve rs ity of Cali fornia at Be rkeley
Walker, Suzanne Associate Professor of Dance
Wang, Bin Assistant Professo r of Computer Science
and Engineering B.E. , 1992, Zhejiang University;
M .S. , 1994, Uni vers ity of Loui sv ill e; Ph .D. , 2000,
The Ohi o State Univers ity
Wang, Hong Assistant Profess or of Management
Information Sys tem s B.T. , 1982 , Dali an Unive rs ity
of Tec hn o logy; M .A., 1996, Ph .D. , 1998, T he Ohio
State Uni ve r ity
Wang, Weizhen Assistant Professor of Mathematics
and Statistics B .S. , 1987 , M .S ., 1990, Peking
University; Ph.D. , 1995, Cornell Uni versity

Wantz, Richard Associate Professor of ou n. elor
Education B.S. , 1969, M.A ., 197 1, Ed.D ., 1976,
Ball State U ni vers ity
Warner, Celesta Clinical Instructor of Nursing
B.S .N. , 1965 , Uni ve rs ity of Michigan ; M.S. , 1984,
Ba ll State University
Warrick, Kimberly J. Associate Professor of
Music B.Mus., 1980, California State Uni ve rsity
Northridge; M .M. , 1992 , D.A ., 1995, Uni ve rs ity
of Northern Co lorado
Watamaniuk, Scott Associate Professor of
Psychology B.S. , 1985, University of Alberta;
M.S ., 1987 , Ph.D. 1990, Northwestern University
Watson, Frederick R. Assistant Prof essor of
Mana gement Science B.S. , 1979, South Dakota
School of Mines and Technology ; M.B.A. , 1991 ,
Unive rsity of D ay ton ; Ph .D. , l 996, Unive rsity
of Cincinnati
Watts, Doyle R. Assistant Professor of Geological
Sciences B.S. , 1972, M .S., 1975 , The Ohio State
University; Ph.D., 1979 , University of Mi chi gan
Watts, Lynne Instructor of English B.A., 1985,
Uni vers ity of Day to n; M .A., 1993, Weste rn
Illino is Univers ity
Weber, Daniel L. Associate Professor of PsycholoRY
A.B., 1973, Oberlin Coll ege; Ph .D., 1977, Harva rd
Uni versity
Weber, Robert J. Associate Professor and Cha ir of
Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation B .S., 1967,
M .D., 1971, The Ohio State University
Weinstein, Larry B. Assistant Professor of
Management Scien ce B.S. , 1985, Unive rsity
of Cincinnati ; M .S. , 1988, G .M .I. Engin eerin g
and Manageme nt In stitute; Ph .D ., 1996, Uni vers ity
of Ke ntuc ky
Weisman, Robert A. Prof essor of Biochemistry
and Molecular Biology; Associate Dean, College
of Science and Math ematics, Associate Dean for
Biomedical Sc iences, School of M edicine B .S.,
1958, Union Un ivers ity; Ph.D., 1963, Massachusetts
Institute of Technology
Welty, Gordon A. Professor Emeritus of Soc iology
B.A. , 1965, Un ivers ity of Akro n; M.A. , 1968, Ph .D .,
1975 , Un iversity of Pittsburgh
Wendt, Ann C. Associate Professor of Management
B.S. , 1977, M.S., 1980, Ph.D. , 1987, Uni vers ity of
Utah, SPHR
Wenning, Mary V. Assistant Professor of Urban
Affairs B .S.S .W. , 1979 , M .C. R.P. , 1989, Ph.D. , 1995 ,
The Ohio State University
Wetter, Eldon J. Assistant Professor Em eritus
of G eography, WSU- Lake Campus B.S ., 1967,
University of Wisconsin at Pl attevi lle; M.A ., 1969,
The Ohio State University
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Wheatly, Michele G. Professor and Chair of
Biolog ica l Scien ces B.S ., 1977 ; Ph.D. , 1980,
University of Birmingham (U. K. )
Whissen, Thomas R. Professor Emeritus of English
B.A., 1955 , Kent State University; M.A. , 1963 ,
University of Colorado; Ph .D ., 1969, University
of Cincinnati
White, Mary Lou Professor Emerita of Education
B.S ., 1955 , University of Akron; M.S. , 1965,
University of Wi scon in ; Ph.D. , 1972, The Ohio
State University
White, Patricia K. Associate Professor of Dance
B.A., 1969, Manhattanville College; M.A., 1975 ,
University of Illinoi s
Wick, Kay C. In stru ctor of Marketin g B.S. , 1974,
University of Dayton ; M.B.A., M.H.A ., 1989,
Central Michi gan Univer ity
Wilcox, Norma Assistant Professor of Sociology
B.A. , 1973 , University of Arkansas at Little Rock;
M.A. , 1976, Ph.D. , 1983 , St. Loui s University
Williams, Michael Associate Professor Emeritus
of Edu cation B.A. , 1970, M.A., 1971 , Ph.D ., 1980,
University of Cincinnati
Williams, Richard E. Associate Professor of
Finan ce; Associate Dean, Co llege of Business and
Administration B .. , 1964, Mi ami Univer ity ; M.A. ,
1965 , University of Florida; Ph.D., 1975 , Michi gan
State University
Williams, Scott Assistant Professor of Management
B.S. , 1991 , M.B.A., 1993 , Southern Illinois
University; Ph .D. , 1999 , Texas A&M University
Willis, Charles L. Professor Emeritus of Education
B.S. , 1954, M.S. , 1957 , Indiana State University;
Ed.D. , 1964, [ndiana University
Winkeljohn, Dorothy R. Associate Professor
Emerita of Education B.S., 1964, Saint Joseph 's
College; M.S. , 1969, Syracuse University; Ph.D. ,
1972, University of Kansas
Wise, Gordon L. Professor Emeritus of Marketing
B.S ., 1956; M.B.A. , 1957 , Miami University
Wolfe, John R. Adjunct Assistant Professor of
Education, WSU-Lake Campus; Director of
Academic and Instru ctional Services , WSU-Lake
Campus A.A. , 1975 , Donnelly College; B.S. , 1976,
Benedictine College; M.S. , 1978, Kansas State
University; Ph.D. , 1995 , Bowling Green State
University
Wolfe, Paul J. Professor and Chair of G eolog ica l
Sciences B.S ., 1960, M.S., 1963 , Ph.D., 1966, Case
Institute of Technology
Wolff, J. Mitch Associate Professor of Mechanical
Engin eering B .S., 1983, M .S., 1989, Ph.D., 1995,
Purdue University

Wood, David R. Associate Professor Emeritus of
Physics B.A. , 1956, Friends University; M.S ., 1958,
Univer ity of Michigan; Ph.D. , 1967 , Purdue
University
Wood, Timothy S. Professor of Biolog ical Sciences
A.B. , 1964, Earlham College; Ph.D., 1971 ,
University of Colorado
Wooley, Dawn P. Associate Professor of
Biochemistry and Molecular Biology B.S. , 1986,
Penn ylvania State University; Ph .D., 1992,
Harvard Medical School
Xu, Li D. Professor of Management Information
Systems B.S. , 1978, M.S. , 1981 , University of
Science and Technology of China; Ph.D., 1986,
Portland State University
Xue, Kefu Associate Professor of Electrical
Engineering B .S. , 1977 , M .S., 1980, Shangai Jiao
Tong University; Ph.D. , 1987 , The Pennsy lvania
State University
Yen, Vincent C. Professor of Management
Information Systems B.Sc. , 1966, National Taiwan
Normal University (Taiwan); M.A ., 1969, University
of Oregon; Ph.D., 1975 , The Ohio State University
Yi, Jung-Soo Assistant Professor of Communication
B.A ., 1987 , M.A.I.S ., 1989, Oregon State University; Ph.D. , 1997 , Pennsy lvania State University
Young, Joseph A. Assoc iate Professor Emeritus of
Education B.S ., 1953 , University of Dayton; M.Ed. ,
1961 , Ed.D., 1971 , Miami University
Young, Mindy M. Assistant Professor of Organizational Leadership B .A., 1978, M.S. , 1981 , Ed.S.,
1987, Wright State University; Ph .D., 1990, Bowling
Green State Univer ity
Yuan, Tsing Associate Professor Emeritus of
History B.A. , 1960, M .A. , 1962, George Washington
University; Ph.D. , 1969, University of Pennsylvania
Zoller, Lillian Clinical Instructor of Nursing B.S.N.,
1976, Long Island University; M.S., 1994, Azusa
Pacific University
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University Faculty
Officers
President of the Fa culty
Virgini a Nehring

Past Faculty Presidents
Jame Walker 2000-2001
David L. Barr 1999- 2001
Robert J. Sweeney 1998- 99
James A. Sayer 1997-98
Rud y Fichtenbaum 1996-97
Donna M. Schlagheck 1995-96
James A. Sayer 1994-95
Marguerite G. MacDonald 1993- 94
Edgar A. Rutter 1992-93
Gregory Bernhard t 199 1-92
Rudy Fichtenbaum 1990-91
James E. Sayer 1989-90
Alphonso L. Smith 1988- 89
Jeanne Ballant ine 1987- 88
Richard Willi am s 1986- 87
Robert Di xon 1985- 86
Elizabeth Harden 1984-85
Jame Jacob 1983- 84
Charles Hartmann 1982- 83
Donald Pabst 198 1- 82
Lilburn Hoehn 1980-8 l
James E. Saye r 1979-80
Joseph Castellano 1978-79
Jacob Dorn 1977-78
Glenn Graham 1976- 77
Barbara Dreher 1975- 76
John Treacy 197 4-7 5
Ira Fritz 1972- 74
Lawrence Hu ssman 197 1- 72
Emil Kmetec 1968-71

Presiding Officers of Faculty Meetings
Norman Anon 1967-68
Edward Cox 1966-67
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378 Appendix

Criteria for Ohio
Residency
Ohio Board of Regents Rule 3333-1-10
Ohio student residency for state subsidy and tuition
surcharge purposes
(A) Intent and Authority
( 1) It is the inte nt of the Ohio Board of Regents in
promulgating thi s rul e to exc lude from treatment a
re idents, as that term is applied here , those persons who
are present in the state of Ohio primarily for the purpose
of rece iving the benefit of a state-supported education.
(2) This rule is adopted pursuant to Chapter 119 of the
Rev ised Code, and unde r the authority conferred upon
the Ohio Board of Regents by section 3333.3 1 of the
Rev ised Code.
(B) Definitions
For purpose of thi s rule:
( 1) A "resident of Ohio for all other legal purposes" shall
mean any person who maintains a twe lve-month place or
places of res ide nce in Ohio, who is qu alified as a res ident
to vote in Ohio and receive state welfare be nefit s, and
who may be subjected to tax li ab ility under secti on
5747.02 of the Rev ised ode, provided such perso n
has not, w ithin the tim e prescribed by thi s rul e, declared
him se lf or herse lf to be or a ll owed himself or her e lf to
remain a res ide nt of any other tate or nati on for any of
these or other purposes.
(2) "Financial support ," as used in thi s rule, hall not include
grants, scholarships, and award s from persons or entities
that are not re lated to the rec ipient.
(3) An " institution of hi ghe r education ," as used in thi s rule,
shall mean any uni vers ity, community coll ege, technica l
in stitute or co ll ege, genera l and techni ca l coll ege,
medi ca l co llege, or priv ate medical or dental coll ege
that rece ives a direc t subsid y from the state of Ohio .
(4) For the purpose of de te rmining residency for tuition
surcharge purposes at Ohio 's state-ass isted coll eges
and universities, "domicile" is a pe rson 's permanent
place of abode; there must exist a demonstrated intent
to live perm anently in Ohio, and a legal abi lity under
federal and state law to res ide permanently in the state.
For the purpose of thi s poli cy, on ly one domicile may
be maintained at a given time.
(5) For the purpose of de termining residency for tuition
surcharge purpo es at Ohio ' state-ass isted co ll eges and
universities, an individual 's immi gration statu will not
preclude an individual from obtaining resident status if
that individual has the current legal status to remain
permanently in the Uni ted States.
(C)

an in stituti o n of hi gher ed ucati on a nd who is not
rece iving, and ha s not directly or indirec tl y rece ived
in the precedin g twe lve consecuti ve months, financial
support for persons or entities who are not res idents
of Ohio for all other legal purposes.
(3) A dependent child of a parent or lega l guardian , or
the spouse of a person who , as of the first day of a term
of e nrollment, has accepted full-time, se lf-sustaining
employment and established domic il e in the state of
Ohio fo r reasons other than ga ining the benefit of
favorable tuiti on rates.
Documentation of full -time employment and domicil e
hall include both the following doc ume nts:
(a) A sworn statement from the employer or the
employer's representative on the letterhead of
the employer or the employer's representative
certifying that the parent or spouse of the student
is employed full time in Ohio.
(b) A copy of the lease under which the parent
or spouse is the lessee and occupant of rented
res idential property in the state; a copy of the
closing statement on resident ial real property
located in Ohio of wh ich the pare nt or pouse is
the owner and occupant: or if the parent or spouse
is not the lessee or owner of the res idence in whi ch
he or she ha establi hed domi cil e, a letter from the
owner of the re ide nce certifying that the parent or
spouse re ides at th at res ide nce.
(D)

(E)
( I)

Residency for Subsidy and Tuition Surcharge
Purposes

The following pe rsons shall be classified a residents of
the tate of Ohio for subs idy and tuition surcharge purposes:
( 1) A dependent student , at least one of whose parents or
legal guardian has been a resident of the state of Ohio
for all other legal purposes for twelve consecutive
months or more immediatel y preceding the enrollment
of such student in an institution of hi gher education.
(2) A person who has been a resident of Ohio for the
purpose of thi s rule for at least twelve consecutive
months immediately preceding hi s or her enrollment in

(2)

(3)

Additional criteria that may be considered in
determining residency for the purpo e may include
but are not limited to the following:
( I) Criteria ev idencing res idency:
(a) If a person is subject to tax li abi lity under section
5747.02 of the Revised Code;
(b) If a person qualifies to vote in Ohio;
(c) If a person is eli gible to receive state welfare
benefits;
(d) If a person has an Ohio 's driver's li cense and/or
motor vehi cle regi strati on.
(2) Criteria evidencing lack of res ide ncy:
(a) If a person is a resident of or intends to be a
resident of another state or nation for the purpose
of tax liability, voting, rece ipt of welfare benefits,
or student loan benefits (if the student qualified for
that loan program by being a resident of that state
or nation);
(b) If a per on is a resident or intends to be a resident
of another state or nati on for any purpose other than
tax liability, voting, or receipt of welfare benefits
(see paragraph (D)(2)(a) of thi s rule).
Exceptions to the general ru le of residency for
subsidy a nd tuition surcharge p u rposes:
A person who is li ving and is gainfu ll y emp loyed on a
full-time or part-time and self-sustaining basis in Ohio
and who is pursuing a part-time program of in struction
at an in stituti on of hi gher education shall be considered
a resident of Ohio for these purpose .
A person who enters and currentl y re mains upon active
duty statu s in the United States military service while
a resident of Ohio for all other legal purposes and hi s
or her dependents shall be considered residents of Ohio
for these purposes as long as Ohio remains the state of
such person 's domicile.
A person on active duty statu s in the United States
military service who is stationed and resides in Ohio
and hi s or her dependents shall be considered residents
of Ohio for these purposes.
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(4)

(5)

(F)
( 1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

(5)

(6)

A pe:r.s.on w h is transferred by hi s o r he r e mpl oyer
bey(J•::itl!I t he lerritorial limit s of the fift y states of the
Uni ni!d nates and the Di stri c t of Columbia while a
re i dlif:m off O hio for all othe r lega l purposes and hi s
or lnie:r dependents hall be considered res idents of
Ohi(J for nhese purposes as long as Ohio remai ns the
tal e: aJJf uch person 's domicile as long as such pe rson
h as ff10Lfi 1Led hi or he r tax liabilit y to the state of Ohi o
for al leas1 the tax year preced ing enrollment.
A peTson w ho has been e mployed as a migrant worker
in tHte tale of Ohio and hi s or her dependents hall
be oC• Ill tdered a res ident for these purposes provided
such per Olll has worked in Ohio at least four months
duni r:ug each of the three years preceding the proposed
enm llmen t.
P roc:e du re
A a:titependem person clas ified as a resident of Ohio
for n:h.ese purposes under the provi s ions of paragraph
(C it« I ) of th i rule and who is e nrolled in an inst ituti on
of ltoii gher educatio n when hi s or he r parents or legal
gu arrdian r·emove the ir res idency from the tate of
Oh.u(J shall continue to be cons idered a res ident during
cor:u~nuou full-time enrollment and until hi s or her
co 111Dpletion of any one academic degree program.
ln ronsidering res ide ncy, rem ova l of the stude nt or
the s1Udena' s parents or lega l g uardian from Ohio shall
no'L. during a peri od of twe lve months fo llowi ng such
remov al, con stitute re linqui shme nt of Ohio res idency
snaftU otherwise es tabli shed unde r paragraph (C)( I )
or ~C )( 2) o f thi s rule .
Foir tudems who qualify for res ide ncy statu s under
parr:~.graph (C) (3) of thi s rule , res ide ncy status is lost
imrt!ledia1ely if the e mpl oyed person upon whom resident
st w11rllent tatu s was ba ed accepts employment and establi· bes d omicile outside Ohio less than twelve months
af"e:r accepting employment and establishing domicile
illl Ohio.
Aruy person once classified as a nonresident , upon the
C(Jrnpletion of twelve consec utive months of residency,
mlll:sl apply to the institution he o r she attends fo r reclasilfii0c a1ion as a res ident of Ohi o for these purposes if such
pe.-son in fac t wants to be rec lassi fi ed as a res ide nt.
Slh.ould uch per on present c lear and convincing proof
th a.t no part of hi or her financial support is or in the
preceding twelve consecutive months has been provided
d irrectly or indirectly by persons or entities who are not
re:s.idem s of Ohio for all other legal purposes, such person
shall be reclassified as a res ident.
Ei.·ident iary determination s under this rule shall be made
oy the in titution which may require , among other things,
tlnie submission of documentation regarding the sources
of a student 's actual financial support.
Any reclassification of a person who was once class ified
as a nomesident for these purposes shall have prospective
a'.J}'plication only from the date of such reclassification.
ADly institution of higher education charged with
repo rting student enrollment to the Ohio Board of
Regents for state subs idy purpo es and assess ing the
lllllition surcharge shall provide individu al students with
mi lfair and adequate opportunity to present proof of hi s
nr her Ohio residency for purposes of thi s rule. Such an
nnstitution may require the submiss ion of affidavits and
o ther documentary evidence which it may deem neces·sary to a full and complete determination under thi s rule.

Guidelines for I nterpretation and Application of Ohio
Board of Regents' Residency Rule 3333-1-10
1.
a.

b.

c.

Section (B )( l)
A " twe lve-m onth place or pl aces of residency in Ohio,"
within the meaning of this sect ion , shall mean the
maintenance of livi ng quarters in the state. Thi s may
be fulfilled in w hole or in part by the rental of a
dormitory room. It should not be interpreted so as to
req uire unbroken physical presence in the state, o long
as the " place'· of res idence is ma intained . Res idency
is not lost, the refore, by vacationing out of the state .
However, sho uld an individual leave for the entire
summer to be employed o ut of state , the leg itimacy
of a claim that twelve-month res ide ncy in Ohio has
been maintained should be seriou sly questioned.
A per on who is "qualified as a resident to vote in
Ohio and receive state welfare be ne fit s" need only be
physically present here fo r thirty days and have decl ared
him self or herself to be a res ident. Thi s should not be
interpreted so as to req uire anyone to actually register
to vote or apply for welfare benefits.
Persons "who m ay be subjected to tax li ability under
section 5747 .02 of the Re vi ed Code" are defined in
Revised Code 5747 .0 1 (0) as follow :
"(i) ' Res ide nt ' means:
( 1) an individual who is domiciled in this state;
(2) an individual who li ves in and maintains a permane nt pl ace of abode in thi s tate, and who does not
maintain a pe rm anent pl ace of abode e l ewhe re,
unless uch indi v idu al, in the aggregate, li ves more
th an 335 days of the taxable year o utside thi s state."
The essential reaso n fo r this requirement is to insure
that persons who do enjoy residency benefits also
have suc h income as they have subjected to Ohio
taxation .

d.

A pe rson who has not " declared him self or herself to be
or allowed him self or herself to remain " a resident of
anothe r state for " these and other purposes" shall mean
one who does not retain an out-of-state driver's license,
automobile reg istration , or voting res ide nce, or who does
not rece ive such things as loan s or scholarships from
anothe r state when reside ncy in that state is a prerequisite
therefore. Thi s total disavowal of residency in another
state must be for a full year's time before Ohio residency
can be granted under thi s rule .

2.

Section (B)(2)

The purpose of thi s section is to in sure that persons receiving
direct and substantial parental or family support from out of
state shall not be allowed Ohio residency. Occasional small
gifts that are not a substantial part of a person 's maintenance
should not disqualify that person from achieving residency.
Similarly, the receipt of grants, loans, or scholarships from the
federal government, corporations, foundations, or banks that
are not s imply conduits for family support , or from other states
when thi s is not precluded by section (8 )( 1), should not
di squ alify a person.

3.

Section (B)(S)

a.

Certain immi gration visas carry with the m the current
legal status, by virtue of federal treaties and agreements,
to enable the ho lder to remain in the United States and
establish resident status. A student who holds one of these
visas can therefore be considered for resident status for
tuition surcharge purposes in the same manner as any
other student assuming that the requirements specified in
section (B)(l) of this rule are met.
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b.

c.

d.

The determination of the twe lve- month res idency
requirement for an alie n admitted for perm anent
res idence. if necessa ry, shall include any porti on, up to
twe lve month s, of the e lapsed time between the date of
app lication for adju stment of statu s to lawfu l permanent
res ident and the date of applicati on for residency for these
purposes. All other releva nt requirements under section
(C) of thi s rul e mu st also be adhered to in mak ing the
res idency determination.
To change hi s or her immi grati o n statu s from temporary
to permanent. an ali en mu st fi le INS form 1-845. The
co ll ege or university residency official can obtain the date
an application was accepted by I S throu gh an
information re lease fom1 (G-641 ) signed by the alien.
There is also a nominal servi ce fee that mu st accompany
the release form.
In in stances where, prior to August 10, 1978, aliens, for
reasons of quota. have not bee n permitted to offic iall y fil e
for permanent res idency ( l S fonn l-845), but have had
their visa preference petiti on approved by [ S, and have
been all owed to remain and to work in the United States,
the res idency offic ial may use the I S verified petiti on
approva l date * to doc ume nt intent to become a perm anen t
resident. In these cases. the v isa preference petition mu st
be fil ed by th e individual seekin g Ohio res idency, if ad ult ,
and not by another part y. In the case of minors. the head
of the fa mil y's app li cati on for s uch minors is accept ab le.
A ll other re lev ant requirements under secti on (C) of thi s
rul e mu st be ad hered to in mak in g the re idency
determinati on.

4. Section (C)( 1)
The intent of the term "depende nt student" is to ti e the
res idency of pe rsons who have never emanc ipated themse lves
from the ir parents to those parents. Thi s connotes a continued ,
unbroken dependency.
C hildren who emancipate themse lves from parent s who are
Oh io re idents and later return to de pende ncy on those parents
may be awarded immediate res ide ncy status by prov iding
sa ti sfac tory doc umentati on of re newed de pendence and
evidence o f compli ance with other pertinent provi sions of the
rul e, inc ludin g phys ica l prese nce in the state .
" Enrollment" under thi s secti on shall commence with the first
day of c lasses at the in stituti on attended.
5. Section (C)(2)
The term " resident" in thi s sec tion sha ll mean a person who
meets the requirements of section (B)( 1).
6. Section (C)(3)
The intent of thi s provi sion is to speed up the " res idency
c lock" for fami ly members (i.e., spou se, dependen t children)
whose domicile follow s that of a full-time empl oyed person
who has moved into Ohio fo r empl oyment purposes.
Rather than be ing subject to o ut-of-state tuiti on rates for the
first twelve months of the employed person 's presence in
Ohio, the dependent children and s pou se of the full -time
employed person are e li gible fo r resident tuition rates
immediately- provided that the move to Ohio was not fo r the
purpose or ga ining favorab le tuition rates, and th at appro pri ate
doc ument at ion is provided.
In accordance wi th the provision s of section (F)(5) of the rule,
res idency officers m ay request such doc umentation in addition
to the material s specifically described in (C)(3) as they deem
necessary to conclusively determine employment statu s and/or
domicile .
Also, residency officers may request documentation of
application and acceptance dates pertaining to employment
and instructional programs as necessary to weigh questions
of intent.

7.

Section(E)(I)

a.

" Gain fu ll y empl oyed ," as used in thi s sec tion , shall mea n
engaged in an income- produc ing occ upat ion. The spou se
of the person ga infull y employed may a lso be considered
gainfull y employed provided he or she is providing fu ll time serv ices a a homemaker.

b.

" Full -time" employment , as used in thi s section, shall
be construed in li ght of the standards applicable to a
g iven occupati on.

c.

A " part-time program of instruction" for the e purposes
is to be defined by an institution as th at term is otherw ise
applied.

8.

Section (E)(2)

a.

The "U nited States military service," as used in this
section and in section (E)(3), shall mean persons holdin g
statu s in the branches of military service , whethe r
performing actu al military dut y or on ass ignment
e lsewhere .

b.

" Dependents" under thi s secti o n and under sec tion (E)(3)
shall be limited to membe rs of the immed iate fami ly who
are in fac t dependent on the member of the mili tary fo r a
substanti al part of the ir fin anci a l support.

c.

Act ive serv ice of commi ss ioned officers of the Public
Health Se rvice shall be dee med to be ac ti ve mi lit ary
service in th e armed fo rces of the United States for
determinin g res idency fo r tuiti on purposes .

d.

'' Domic il e," under thi s secti on, shall mea n the place
a person dec lares to be hi s or he r home for voting and
taxati on purposes.

9.

Section (E)(4)

" Domic il e," under thi s secti o n, is to be interp reted in the same
manner as (E)(2)

10. Section (E)( S)
a.

For purposes o f thi s rul e, a mi grant is de fin ed as someone
who makes or has made hi s or her li ve lihood in hiring out
to do seasonal work and has tra veled interstate for thi s
purpose.

b.

The income earned in Ohio shall have been subjected
to Ohio taxati on.

c.

In making a determin ation under thi s section , an
instituti on may conside r any probat ive ev idence
submitted by a person. Any ev idence taken m ay be
required to be sworn .

11. Sections (F)( l), (F)(2), and (F){3)
a.

A person's parents or legal guardi an shall be deemed to
have removed their residency from Ohio whe n the person
with whom a student res ides and upon whom he or she is
financiall y dependent leaves the state with no present
intenti on of returning to resum e res ide ncy.

b.

An " academic degree program " shall not inc lude the
assoc iate degree when the person rece iving such degree
continues full -time pursuit of a bacca lau reate degree.

c.

For student s who qualify for residency statu s under (C)( I )
or (C)(2), a period of twe lve months follo w ing removal of
the independent student or de pendent student's parents or
legal guardian is permitted during w hich residency is not
lost.
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tude nt s who qu alify for res idency statu s unde r (C)(3)
w ill lose res ide ncy statu s immed iate ly if the employed
pe rson upo n w ho m immedi a te res ide nt stude nt statu s
was based accept e mpl oym e nt and establi shes domic ile
outside Ohi o less than twe lve month s afte r accepting
employment and establi shing domicile in Ohio. If the
employed person ret ains Ohio employment and domicile
for twe lve m o nth s or more , the student wou ld qualify for
res idency unde r (C)( I ) and wou ld retain res idency statu s
as descr ibed in a .. b. , and c. above.

12. Section (F)(4)
a.

A c hange in res idenc y sta tus under thi s ection is never
a utomati c, and mu st be initiated by an app lication for
such change by the pe rson seeking it.

b.

" Cl ear and convincing proof ' is that standard of evidence
that is beyond me re preponderance, but falling short of
the ·'beyond a reasonable doubt" test. It requires that there
ex ist no substanti al ev ide nce, direct or circumstantial ,
conflic ting w ith that proffered by a pe rso n apply in g for
a change in res ide nc y statu s.

c.

In making a dete rmin ati o n unde r thi s section , and
institution may cons ider any probative ev idence
submitted by a pe rson. It may require, however,
s ubmi ss ion o f o nl y those thing · wh ich the person himse lf
or he rse lf can sec ure. Any ev idence take n may be
required to be sworn.

13. Section (F)(S)
It is inc umbe nt upo n a person to appl y for a change in
res ide ncy, and hi s o r he r failure to do so as soo n as he o r she
i e ntitled to a c hange s hall preclude the grantin g of res ide ncy
retroactive to th at date. A c ha nge in res idency shall be
prospective o nl y from the date such appli cati on is received .

14. Section (F)(6)
No person need be affo rded the opportuni ty for personal
appearance before th e person or body making a dete rmination
unde r thi s rule; howeve r. a ny suc h o pportunity that is afford ed
any one pe rson mu st be equ a ll y granted to others. A person or
body making a determination unde r thi s secti on shou ld all ow
the stude nt an opportuni ty to s ubmit all documentary ev idence
that such stude nt wishes in s upport of a c laim of res idency, and
shall consider all suc h ev idence that is relevant and probative.

Notice to Students
Privacy and Release of Student Educational
Record Information
The Family Educational Ri ghts and Privacy Act
of 1974 (FERPA) as amended sets forth requirements
designed to protect the privacy of student educational
records. FERPA governs access to records maintained
by educational in stitutions and the release of information from those records. This abbreviated document is
provided as an overview of Wright State University's
commitment to protect educational record · for both the
student and the in stitution. For addi tional information ,
please contact The Office of the Registrar, E244
Student Union, (937) 775-5588 , fax (937) 775-5597;
e-mail registrar@wright.edu.

Educational Records
Educational records are those records, files,
documents, and other materials that contain information
directly related to a student and are maintained by
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the university. Some reco rd maintained are not
edu cational record s, such as those:
by the Office of Public Safety for law enforcement
purposes;
by a physician , psychiatrist , psychologi st, or
other recognized professional, professional in
training, or paraprofessional made, maintained ,
or used solely for the purpose of treatment or
accommodation ;
records exc lu sively containing information about
an individual after he or she is no longer a student.
Students are granted the right to inspect and
review all of their educational records , with the
exception of the financial records of parents and
confidential letters and statements of recommendations
covering certain years. Students may waive their right
of access to confidential letters and statements of
recommendation . Even if the student signs a waiver,
upon request, the names of a ll persons making
confidential recommendations will be made available.
The univer ity may not require a student to waive hi s
or her right of access for receipt of university benefits
or serv ices.

Reviewing Records
Reque ts to review records must be made
separately , in writing, to each office maintaining
record s. Within 15 days, and not to e xceed 30 days,
offices wi ll res pond to request. to review and inspect.
Information contai ned in ed ucational records wil l be
fully explained and interpreted to students by univer ity
personnel.
Students have the right to challenge the content of
their education records if they consider the information
contained therein to be inaccurate, misleading, or
inappropriate. Students challenging information in
their records must submit, in writing, a request .for a
hearing to the director of the appropriate department,
school , or co llege maintaining the record, listing the
specific information in question and the reasons for
the challenge.
In the event that the hearing panel denies a
student 's request to change information within his or
her record, an appeal may be made. All appeals shall
be in writing, and submitted to the Regi strar within 10
business days of the hearing decision . In the event that
the appeal is denied , the student may choose to place a
statement with the record commenting on the accuracy
of the information in the record and/or setting forth any
basis for inaccuracy. Note : The School s of Medicine
and Professional Psychology have separate procedures
for challenging and adjudicating record disputes. Please
refer to the individual school' s student handbook for
more information.

Public Information
Inform ation identified as public information will
be released without the student 's consent. Public
informati on is defined as the following:
Student's name*
All addresses including e-mail*
Telephone listings *
Major field of study
Number of hours registered
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Full- or part-time status
Class standing (fre hman , sophomor , junior,
senior, graduate, or profes ional)
Dates of attendance
Degrees awarded and total hours earned
Special honors and awards
Most recent previou s educational agency or
institution attended by the student
Partic ipation in officially recognized activities and
sports
Weight and height of members of athletic team s
*These items are included in the WSU telephone directory.

Students have the right, however, to have thi
information withheld from the public if they so desire.
Each stude nt who wants information withheld
(including items to be publi shed in the student
directory ) shall complete a " Request to Prevent Release
of Public lnfom1ation" form from the Office of the
Regi strar. Each tudent is advised to carefully con ider
the consequences of a dec i ion to withhold public
information (e.g., if a student is named to the dean' s
li st, the university cannot make that information
public). The university will not release information that
is requested to be withheld; any req uests from persons
or organizations out ide the univers ity will be refu sed
unless the student provide · written con ent for the
re lease.
The univers ity rece ives man y inquiries for
''directory information" from a variety of sources,
including fri ends, parents, relative , prospective
employers, other institutions of hi gher education, honor
societie , licens ing agencies, government agencies, and
the new media. The univers ity will not release
information that is requested to be w ithheld, and any
requests from person or organizations outside the
university will be refu sed unle s the student provides
written con ·ent for the release.
The following are example of when prior consent
from a tudent is not needed . Consequently, the
university will release thi information in the following
instances:
for requests from Wright State University
employees who have a legitimate educational
interest on a "need to know" basi s;
in compliance with a lawful subpoena or judicial
order (only after an attempt is made to inform the
student by the Office of General Counsel);
for requests in connection with a student 's
application for or receipt of financial aid;
for requests by state authorities and agencies
spec ificall y exempted from the prior consent
requirements by the Act;
for information submitted to accrediting organization s;
for requests by parents of a dependent student, as
defined in Section 152 of the Internal Revenue
Code of l 954;
in cases w here a student who is under 21 years of
age (at the time of notification) has committed a
violation of law or uni versity policy pertaining to
drugs or alcohol;
in cases where a student is found responsible
for a violation of the university's Code of Student
Conduct pertaining to an act of sexual or physical
assault;

in th case of emergenc ie where the hea lth ,
welfare, o r safety of the student is in jeopardy;
to authorized federal officials;
for infom1ation requested by officials of other
in stitutions in which the student intends to enroll.
Note: Each fall quarter, the university publishes
the telephone directory, which contains names , home
and local addresses, e-mail addresses, and local
telephone numbers. To keep information from being
printed in the directory, a tudent must notify the Offi ce
of the Reg i trar (in the manner desc ribed above) no
later than the first Friday after the start of the fall
quai1er. Because the directory is publi shed only once a
year, requests to change a student 's information release
status after the first Friday of fall quarter (or in subsequent quarter ), will not be reflected in the printed
directory. However, changes will be applied to public
information within the student information sy tern .

Equal Opportunity/ Affirmative Action Policy
Wright State University is committed to achieving
full equal opportunity in all a pects of univer ity life.
We are proud of the diversity of the univers ity
community and trive to make all member of the
community feel welcome.
The policy of Wri ght State Univer ity is to not
discriminate against any per ons on the ba. i of race,
reli gion , co lor, sex, . ex ual orientation, di sability ,
veteran status, national origin, age, or ancestry . ln
addition, we take affirmative action to recruit and assist
members of various racial or ethnic groups, women,
Vietnam-era veterans, and persons with di sabilities
whose ability to achieve academic succe s might
otherwise be unrecognized because of cultural barriers.
Our policy is fully con istent with the various federal
and Ohio tatutes which prohibit di scrimination.
Any que tion s or comments about the university ' s
policy, and any complaint about perceived discrimination , may be directed to the director of Affirmative
Action Programs, 075 Allyn Hall, (937) 775-3207 .
The university 's Affimiative Action Plan
is maintained in the Office of Affirmative Action
Programs. Wright State is a public institution, and
accessible to any member of the public.
In addition, Wri ght State University is a national
leader in accommodating the needs of students with
di sabilities. Any que tion s or com-ments concerning
a needed accommodation may be directed to the
director of Di sability Services, 133 Student Services,
(93 7) 775-2141.

University Aim
Statement
Adopted by the Board of Trustees December 3, 1996 .
Wright State University will be a catalyst for
educational excellence in the Miami Valley.
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Mission Statement
Adopted by rhe Board ofTrusrees December 3 , 1996.
Wri g ~t State University will be a catal yst
for e~ucat1onal excellence in the Miami Vall ey,
me~tm g the need for an ed ucated citi ze nry dedicated

to lifelong learn ing and serv ice. To those ends, as a
metropolitan uni ve rsi ty, Wri ght State will provide:
access to scho lar hip and learning; economic and
technolog ica l development; leadership in health ,
education and human services; cultural
enhan.ceme nt; and international understanding while
fost~nng co.ll eg ial invo lvement and responsibility for
contmuous improvement of ed ucation and research.

I

.it:tfl»Urlltability

1· mbers of the univer ity com munity will
he·

~'c: :.pon

To integrate these principles into the
c ulture and to encourage ethical
1.::tl)l · uc-1, Wright State U niver ity is committed
to
a ' .:-i ngoing process which will involve the creation
.c1ilf JL :sHmd ing advisory and resource committee to
· aunxm ongoing formal ethic education, and to
i.:t. 3;n t the university in developing e thics policies
;Jllflli~ . rocedures .
jrru~5.~in.nion 's

!IJl~Yersity

Adopted by the WSU Board ofTrustees March 28, 1997.
Wri ght State Univers ity's goa l of exce lle nce
and its dedication to innovation in teaching,
research, and service rests upon an individ ual and
a ~o ll ec ti ve commitment to ethics . The purpose of
thi s statement is to provide genera l g uide lines for
strengthe ning the integrity of the uni versity. It sets
forth bas.ic ~rinciple s for e nabling the university to
accomplish its mission and serve the public interest
in an ethica l way.
. Thi st.a te m e nt a lso identifi es a basic process
for mtegratm g these principles into the institution's
culture. The uni ver ity ex pects the adm ini stration,
the facu.lty ,. the staff, and the student to exemplify
these pnnc1ples in the ir words and acti ons.
. To ~ uide the conduct of the uni versi ty community , Wn ght State University e ndorses the followino
principles:
c
H on esty
~em~ers of the uni versity community wi ll
be gmded mall the ir activities by a high regard
for truth .

R esp ect

Membe rs of the unive rsity com munit y will
show concern fo r the indi v idu ality of othe rs and
their ideas.
Justice

Members of the uni versity community will
treat others fairly.

Statement

\'right State U ni vers ity celebrates diversity.
irlaily life is m ade rich by the dive rsity of
~1r1)dl i~1 idua l s, gro ups, and c ultures. The interplay
~'1W ~he diverse stimul ates creati v ity and ac hieve ment
n ,.) ~ facets of o ur existe nce.
Respec t, tolerance, and goodwill are the key:-..h:i a es to e nj oy ing the diversity of our world. We are
;.J1bll hnked to each other in a world created for all of
1111~ W• ·hare and e nj oy. Each member of humanit y has
Ji J l-temia l contributio n to make to the whole. It is
n1m th.ny to encourage and promote that contributi on.
Wright State U nive rsity i committed to
; lhi ing an inte llectual, cultura l, and ocial
11:".1 n\"iron ment on campu s in which a ll are free to make
1
1'.nic:ur ontribution. W e will ac hieve an e nv ironment
nan ~-..h]c h every student may think , and learn , and
~lf'il] \\" wi thout prejudice, without intimidation, and
'•\iUh ut disc rimination. We will ac hi eve an
rlf1\~ irnn ment in w hi c h per onal di gnity and respect
r~·r th individual are recogni zed by all.
Wright State University promotes the
~.c·ceptance and apprec iation of every individual
lf'C'gMdless of race, gende r, age, ethnicity, ability
1m di abi lity , sexual orientation, socioeconomic
:~.Hl[IU , religious affiliation , or national origin.
We encourage appropriate activities and events
m ~nia c fos ter learning about the diversity of our world.
Wri ght State University will be a mode l for
om geographic reg ion , exemplifying that a human
1(0ff1munity can exist that celebrates diversity, enjoys
· hie: richness that dive rsity brings to our lives, and
~.rm s stronger with every new member.

1 llJUf

University
Ethics Statement

ible stewards of the public tru t.
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Accreditation and
Memberships
Wright State is accredited by the North Central
As ociation of Colleges and Schools. Al so,
programs in the College of Education and Hum an
Services are approved by the Ohio Department of
Education and accredited by the National Council
for Accreditation of Teacher Education, our mu sic
program are accredited by the ational A sociation
of Schools of Mu sic, busine s programs by AACSB
-The International As ociation for Management
Education , geological sc ience by the American
In stitute of Profe sional Geologi sts, Professional
Psyc hology's c linical psychology and internship
program s by the American P ycholog ica l Associati on Committee on Accreditation, soc ial work by the
Council on Social Work Ed ucation , env ironmental
hea lth by the National Environmental Health and
Protection Accreditation Counci l, medical technol ogy by the Committee on A lli ed Health Education
and Accreditation and the Nationa l Accrediting
Agency for C lini ca l Laboratory Scienti ts, medicine
by the Li aison o mmittee on Med ica l ducation, the
Co llege of ngi neering and Comput r cience' .
biomedi ca l eng ineerin g, computer engineering,
electri ca l engi neerin g, engi neering physics, hum an
factor engineering, m aterial sc ience and
engineering, and mechanical engineering programs
by the Accredi tation Board , for Engineering and
Technology, lnc .. the bachelor of sc ience program
in comp uter c ience by the Computing Science
Accreditation Board lnc ., and the Col lege of
Nursing and Hea lth by th Nationa l Leag ue fo r
Nursing and the Ohio Board of Nursing. In add iti on ,
the Bache lor of Science program in chemistry is
certifi ed by the American Chemica l Society, and the
Wright State Univer ity Lake Campus is accred ited
by the North Central Assoc iation of Colleges and
Schools at the associate degree-granting level.
Professional Accredi tation Agencies ( 1) Council
for Accreditation of Counseling and Related Educational Program , (2) Counc il on Rehab ilitati on
Education , Inc.
Wri ght State holds membership in numerous
organizations, including the American Association
of Colleges for Teacher Education , American
Council of Learned Societies and National
Assoc iation of State Un iversi ti es and Land Grant
Co lleges, the Midwestern Association of Graduate
School , the Counc i1 of Graduate Schools, the Ohio
College Association, the Assoc iation of Urban
Universities, the American Association of State
Colleges and Universities, the American Council
on Education, the American Association of Colleges,
the American Association of Colleges of Nursing,
the Council of Baccalaureate and Higher Degree
Program s of the National League for Nursing, the
American Association of Engineering Societies, the
American Soc iety for Engineering Education, and
the National Society of Profess ional Engineers.

Wri ght State parti c ipates in many kinds of
cooperative ventures with local colleges,
universities, and institution . The College of
Engineering and Computer Science participates
in the Dayton Area Graduate Studies Institute
(DAGSI), a unique partnership between the
University of Dayton, a private institution ; Wright
State University, a state-supported in titution ; and
the Air Force Institute of Technology (AFIT), a
federal institution. The primary long-term goal of
DAGSI is to become a world-class graduate and
po t-graduate research institute. Through the
Southwestern Ohio Council for Higher Education,
Wright State students may take courses at member
institutions and al o take advantage of their library
facilities. The School of Medi cine has cooperative
arrangements with Central State and Miami
Universities. Variou s academic centers serve both
the university and the metropolitan community by
providing training for students and services to the
community. The Center for Labor-Manageme nt
Cooperation provides outreach and in-plant support
of economic development goals, retaining and
ex panding jobs in Ohio, and improving quality ,
safety , and productivity of unionized organizations.
The Center for Ground Wate r Manageme nt provides
ed ucation , research, and service activitie to address
problem a ociated with protecting ground water
resources. The Women's Center provides resources
and upport to women from the campus community
and the surrounding area. The Center for Healthy
Communities is a community-acade mic partnership
that includes WSU's School of Medicine and
Profess ional Psychology, the College of Nursing and
Health, and the Department of Social Work ; Sinclair
Community College; and the Day ton community. Its
mis ion is to improve the health of the community,
educate its health professionals, and serve a a force
for change. The Center for Urban and Public Affairs
(CUPA) i part of the Urban University Program ,
a unique network of eight urban universities funded
by the Ohio Board of Regents. CUP A addresses
urban problems and proposes solutions to improve
Ohio 's urban region s and central cities. Together
and separately , the urban universitie implement
their mis ion through research , technical assistance,
and service. The Stati stical Consulting Center
provides help free of charge to faculty , staff, and
graduate students with the collection, analysis,
interpretation, and manage-ment of research data and
to the community-at-lar ge for a fee. The Center for
Teaching and Leaming support WSU's commitment
to excellence in teaching by assisting teaching staff
in teaching effectiveness and stude nt learning. The
In stitute for Environmental Quality recognizes the
importance of student environmental awareness
at all levels, overseeing the environmental courses,
programs, and research that serve our diverse student
interests. In addition, the Sanders Judaic Studies
Program, providing scholarship and teaching in
the field of Judaic studies, is made possible through
the cooperative effort of Wright State, United
Theological Seminary, and the University of Dayton.
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Wright State University
Report on the Quality of
Teacher Preparation
Academic Year 1999-2000
Testing Period: 91111999-8131 12000
Provided in compliance with the requirements of the
Title II Higher Education Act.

College of Education a nd Hu man Services
Teacher Preparation: The College of
Education and Hum an Se rv ices' teache r preparati on
program offe rs more than 50 m ajo rs in pre-K- 12
education, leading to prov is ional licensure in Ohio.
The college also offers m aste r's programs in m any
areas of pec ia li zati o n, an Ed .S. program in sc hool
admini stration , a Sc hool Coun se ling program , and
an inte nse, 13-m onth- lo ng program fo r deg ree
holders w ho wish to qu ali fy fo r teacher li cens ure.
Student Characteristics: Wri ght State
U ni ve rsity's Co llege of Ed ucati on and Huma n
Se rv ices has a full -time e nro llm e nt of 2,022
stude nt , ro ug hl y di v id d in half betwee n
unde rgradu ate and g radu a te leve l stude nts. Most of
o ur stude nt a re fe m a le, " no nt raditi onal" age,
commute r student . T we nt y-one pe rcent of a ll
uni ver ity tu de nt are min o rit y tudent ·. The
ave rage ACT core fo r fa ll 1999 fres hmen was 2 1.2.

Admission Requi rements
Admission to Teacher Education:
Unde rgraduate candid ates mu t have compl eted 45
qua rte r ho urs w ith a minimum 2.5 grade po int
average. They mu t fo rm a ll y appl y, submit a w ritin g
amp le, and be inte rv iewed by the fac ulty. They
must also pas a bas ic skill s test in reading, w riting,
and mathemati cs. In additi on to the fo rmal
application process described above, gradu ate
students mu st have a 2 .7 g rade po int average and
have passed e ithe r the Gradu ate Record s Ex am or
the M ille rs Analogy T est.

State Approval a nd Accredita tion
The T eacher Preparati on Program at Wri ght
State University is a pproved by the Ohio De partme nt
of Education . As required by the Title II Hi ghe r
Ed ucation Act, Wri ght State University reports that
its teache r educati o n prog rams a re not c urre ntl y
designated as " low -pe rfo rming" by the state (as pe r
sec tion 208 (a) o f the HEA o f 1998).
The T eacher Pre parati on Program at Wri ght
State Univers ity is acc redited by the Nation a l
Council for Accreditation of Teacher Education
(NCATE), 2010 M assac hu setts Ave , NW , Suite 500,
Washington , DC 20036; phone (202) 466-7496. The
accreditation covers initial teacher preparation
programs and adv anced educator preparation
program s .

Program Information
The average undergrad uate G PA of a stude nt
admitted to a teacher preparati on program was 3. 173.
The average graduate GPA of a student admitted to a
teacher preparati on program was 3.83 . ln reporting
year 1999-2000, 267 tudents completed a teacher
preparation program and took one or more of required
exams. The total numbe r of students admitted into
teacher preparati on programs, all spec iali zations, in
reporting year 1999-2000 was 842. The total number of
students in supe rv ised student teaching was 460. The
data be low is info rmati on on the number of supervising
fac ulty: 24 were full -time faculty in profess ional
educati on. Four were part-time fac ulty in education
but full time at WS U. Si xty were part-time fac ulty in
education and not otherwise employed at WS U. The
total number of superv ising fac ulty during 1999-2000
wa 88. The student/fac ulty rati o in superv ised student
teaching was fi ve to one. The average hours per week
required in student teaching was 30. The total number
of weeks required in student teaching was 11. The total
number of hours required in student teaching was 330.

Special Features and
Notable Accomplishments
Wright State ed ucati on graduates exce l at the state
and nati onal leve l. In the past seven years, three
Wri ght State gradu ates have been named Ohio
Teacher of the Year. Wri ght State grads have
received the 2000 Presidenti al Award fo r Exce llence
in Mathemati cs and Science Teaching; the $25,000
Milken Famil y Foundati on Nati onal Educator
Award s, which are given annu ally to teachers judged
to be outstanding in the ir profess ion; and Di sney's
Ameri can T eache r Award , in recogniti on of their
talents, skill s, and commitment to the ir profes ion.
• As a leader in the educati on of tomorro w' teachers,
Wri ght State is one of onl y three uni versities in the
state chosen to establish the Ohio Board of Regents'
ne w Ohio Teaching-Leamin g Initiative. Wright State
will share its innovati ve teaching methods with the
nearl y 50 other in stitutions that prepare teachers
in Ohio.
Wright State is mov ing to meet Ohio 's need for
better-trained middle school and science teachers
by becoming the first uni versity in Ohio to offer a
Master of Science in interdi sciplinary science and
math for middle school teachers. Designed for
current midd le school teachers, the unique program
combines courses from the College of Education and
Human Se rvices and the College of Science and
Mathemati cs.
• The Co llege of Educati on and Hum an Services
has always maintained a close working relationship
with publi c school s and community agencies in
the reg ion . Frequent involvement of Wright State
fac ulty in the school s and agencies of the area, and
the advice and planning assistance of public school
and agency personnel , he lp improve the college ' s
programs, the programs of community schools, and
the services of commun ity agencies.
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Number of Program Completers Submitted: 274
Institution Code: 1179
Institution Name: Wright State University
Rate Calculations 1: 268
Number of Program Completers Found, Matched , and Used in Passing
State: Ohio
Type of Assessment

Assessment
Code Number

Number Taking
Assessment

Number Passing
Assessment

Institutional
Pass Rate

520
522
523
524

139
51
1
68

139
45

100%
88%

65

96%

010
011
020
030
041
049
060
061
070
080
081
090
091
100
113
130
133
170
171
173
181

85
39
11
1
14

85
36
11

100%
92%
100%

11

79%

;i;..
"O
"O
~

Statewide
Pass Rate

National
Pass Rate 2

100%
89%
80%
95%

70%
66%
83%

100%
93%
98%
100%
82%

73%
87%
100%
68%

Professional Knowledge

Professional Knowledge
Principles of Learning & Teaching K- 6
Principles of Learning & Teaching 5-9
Principles of Learning & Teaching 7-12
Academic Content Areas

Education in the Elementary School
Elem Ed Curr lnstruc Assessment
Early Childhood Education
Biology and General Science
English Lang Lit Comp Content Knowledge
Middle School English Language Arts
Mathematics
Mathematics: Content Knowledge
Chem, Physics, and General Science
Social Studies
Social Studies: Content Knowledge
Physical Education
Physical Ed: Content Knowledge
Business Education
Music Content Knowledge
Art Education
Art Content Knowledge
French
French Productive Language Skills
French Content Knowledge
German Content Knowledge

3
6
1
5
14
4
6
6
15

14

100%

98%
83%
97%
98%
92%
97%
76%
91 %

1

94%
99%
95%

1
1

67%
83%

2

14

93%

53%
70%
73%
59%
59%
78%
88%
66%
85%
73%

:l

Q.

)('

Biology
Biology Content Knowledge Part 1
Biology Content Knowledge Part 2
Chemistry
Chemistry Content Knowledge
Physics Content Knowledge
General Science
General Sci Content Know! Part 1
General Sci Content Knowl Part 2

182
190
191
192
230
231
232
240
241
261
430
431
432

E11rtl1 S!l11.1nr.f.i Conhmt KH9Witirl!'lft
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German Productive Language Skills
Spanish
Spanish Content Knowledge
Spanish Productive Language Skills

77%
100%
75%
42%
100%
87%
73%
100%
85%

2
2
2
10
10
1
2

8
6

80%
60%

3
3

3

·-

89%
95%
88%

76%
52%
76%
59%
48%
34%
74%
70%

81%

O!hl)r Cont1nt Anm~
Home Economics Education
Library Media Specialist
Health Education
Marketing Education

100%
100%
100%

120
310
550
560

6
1

"'===-==

88%
100%
100%

Teaching Special Populations
Intro to the Teaching of Reading
Ed of Students w/ Mental Retardation
SE Knowledge-Based Core Principles
SE Applic of Core Principles Across
Tchg English as a Second Language
Tchg Students w/ Emotional Disturb
Tchg Students w/ Learning Disabil

5
28
28

28
28

100%
100%

96%
98%
99%
98%

10

10

100%

93%
100%

200
320
351
352
360
370
380

82%
72%

of the column labeled "Number Taking Assessment" since a
1
The number of program completers found , matched, and used in the passing rate calculation will not equal the sum
completer can take more than one assessment.
of
2 The national passing rate is calculated at Ohio's cut scores, which are among the highest in the nation. For instance, Ohio requires the highest cut score in Principles
7-12 (early childhood and adolescent/young adult).
Learning and Teaching 5-9 (middle childhood) and ranks second in Principles of Learning and Teaching in K-6 and

;:i;..
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"'O

11)

:l

c..
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00
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VJ
00
00
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re
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x

Institutional
Pass Rate

Statewide
Pass Rate

Number Taking
Assessment4

Number Passing
Assessment 5

Aggregate-Professional Knowledge
Aggregate-Academic Content Areas (Math, English,

260

251

97%

96%

Biology, etc.)
Aggregate-Other Content Areas (Career/Technical
Education, Health Educations, etc. )
Aggregate-Teaching Special Populations (Special

236

221

94%

94%

Type of Assessment 3

Education, ELS, etc.)
Aggregate-Performance Assessments
6
Summary Totals and Pass Rates

100%

7
43

43

100%

98%

268

249

93%

92%

an aggregate where data cells are blank.
and within their area of specialization.
5 Number who passed all tests they took in a category and within their area of specialization.
the state for licensure and
6 Summary Totals and Pass Rate: Number of completers who successfully completed one or more tests across all categories used by
the total pass rate.
3 Institutions and/or states did not require the assessments within
4 Number of completers who took one or more tests in a category
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Abbreviations used in cour e li stings, 210
Academic A sistance, 44
Academic calendar, 7
Academic officers, 352
Academic programs, 14; alternative, 17
Academic: advising, 38; assistance services,
44; competitions, 28; standards and
requirements, 47; standing, 51
Accountancy, 151
Accreditations, 384
Acting, 135
Activities, co-curricular, 27
Admission , advising, and registration, 31
Admission: program requirements
ummarized, 67
Admission standards: for the; university, 67.
See also individual colleges.
Adult and Transfer Students, 38
Advising: acad~mic, 38. See also individual
colleges
Affirmative action policy, 382
African and African American Studies, 107
Aim Statement, University, 382
Allied Health Programs, 169
Alternative academic programs, 17
Anatomy, 165
Anthropology. See Sociology and
Anthropology
Appendix , 377
Applying for degrees, 50
Archives and Special Collections. See Dunbar
Library
Areas of study, 14
Art and Art History, 107
Art Education. See Art and Art History
Asian, Hispanic, and Native American
Center, 26
Associate degrees. See Lake campus, 191;
technical course descriptions, 343
Athletic Training, 73 , 74, 78
Athletics, 27
Auditing courses, 52
Bachelor's degrees , list of, 14; university's
requirements for, 48. See also individual
colleges and degree programs
Biochemistry and Molecular Biology, 166
Biological Sciences, 166
Biological Sciences Education, 172

Biomedical and Industrial and System
Engineering, 92
Biomedical Engineering, 92
Biophysics, 185
Board of Trustees, 352
Bolinga Black Cultural Resources Center, 11 , 26
Bookstore. See Student Union
Branch campus. See Wright State UniversityLake Campus
Business, Raj Soin College of, 14, 147:
admissions and advising, 148; degrees
and areas of study, 149; departments/major
programs, 151; graduation requirements,
149; Honors Program, 150; student organizations, 150
Business Education: Integrated, 79
Business Economics , 152
Calendar, 1999-2001 academic, 7
Campu housing, 27
Campus map, inside back cover
Campu Recreation , Office of, 27
Career Services, 25
Center for Psychological Services, 25
Certificate programs, 16: CAD/CAM (at Lake
Campus), 207; cartography, photogrammatry, and remote sensing, 139; desktop
publishing (at Lake Campus), 207; gerontology, 131; management and advanced
management certificate in (at Lake Campus), 206; microcomputer applications
(at Lake Campus) , 207; object-oriented
programming, 97; professional writing,
116; teaching English to speakers of other
languages (TESOL), 116; technical writing,
116; women's studies, 142; word processing
(at Lake Campus), 207; microcomputer
applications, software applications,
PhotoShop design and applications
(at Lake Campus), 207
Certification, teaching, 36
Chemistry, 173
Choosing courses and majors, 61
Class rank, 51
Classics, 110
Co-curricular activities, 27
College study strategies, 44
College Work-Study Program, 43
Communication, 111

Computer Engineerin g, 94
Computer re ources, 22
Computer Science, 95
Consortium , 19
Cooperativ e Education , 19. See also individual
degree programs
Counseling , academic. See academic advising
Counseling , career. See Career Services
Counseling , personal , 25
Course: audit policy, 52; description s, 212 (for
specific page numbers , see abbreviatio ns
and page numbers for course descriptions ,
210); drop s, 50, 51; numbering system , 211;
repeat, 52
Courses: choosing, 62 ; English, 63; first-year,
62; math , 63; writing intensive, 63; required
to enter a major, 63
Credit by examinatio n. See placement testing
Criteria for Ohio residency, 378
Cultural activitie , 28
Dance, 133
Dean 's list, 51
Deficiency , academic, 32
Degree application deadlines. See applying
for degrees
Degree-see king students, 32
Degrees: applying for, 50; offered at university,
14; university requiremen ts for, 48. See also
individual colleges and degree programs
Design(fec hnology/S tage Manageme nt, 136
Developm ental Education , 44
Disability Services, Office of, 24
Dismissal from university, 52
Diversity on campus, 11
Diversity Statement , 383
Dropping of courses, 50
Dual certificatio n for vocational teachers, 87
Dual majors: Social and Industrial
Communic ation, 129; Biological
Sciences, 173; Mathemati cs, 183;
Physics and Mathemati cs, 187.
See also interdiscip linary study
Dunbar Library, 21
Early Childhood Education Pre-K-3
Program, 80
Earth and Space Sciences Licensure Programs
(Geologica l Sciences Education) , 178

Earth Sciences/C hemi try Licensure Pro,~.rr.J: ]
(Geo logical Sciences Education) , \~
Earth Sciences/P hysics Licensure Pr =JiBtm
(Physics Education) , 186
Economics (Business and Administra ~Jl~mt L.- ....
Economics (Liberal Arts), 112
Education and Human Services, Coll e~~: tif.
14, 69: admi sions, retention , and :re..til\·r u::-i'Illg,.
71; degrees and areas of study, 7 :;; flK~lJ'lllJO
Program , 77; recommen dation for ~i.ofn
sure, 77; student organizatio ns, 78
Education Programs: Athletic Trainin:==·· 'i/J.. '.
90; Biological Sciences Educatio n. . 'J i! ~.:
Business Education: Integrated, 7'. ~
Chemistry Education, 175 ; Earl 0 u'M.hood
Education Pre-K-3 Program , 80~. IE~uf'.
and Space Sciences Licensure Pr 't'lt7.1111n
(Geologica l Sciences Education) . ·nr.: Eruth
Sciences/C hemistry Licensure Pro;~r:.un:s,
(Geological Sciences Education ). n·~~ [:arth
Sciences/P hysics Licensure Prog ra 11rn
(Ph ysics Education) , 186; Geolo~ic~J.
Science Education , 178; Health u 1d
Physical Education Multi-Age . '}: hu~e
grated Language Arts/Engli sh Edu:. tr.non ,
115; Integrated Mathemati cs Ed u::1r~:nrcm ,
182; Integrated Science Educat ia~. . 1 1~'1[);
Life Sciences/C hemistry Licen ur.r:: !Program
(Biologica l Sciences Education }. t.Jl:
Life Sciences/E arth Sciences Lioom·1~n re:
Programs (Geologica l Sciences IEdun:r lion),
179; Life Sciences Licensure Pro:::.rNn
(Biologica l Sciences Education}. ~ T2 . I 3:
Life Sciences/P hysics Licensure 1Pn:r 1g[ m:n
(Physics Education ), 186; Markir.'.:1]un:~.~:
Education, 83; Middle Childhood IE1dl.ucation, 83; Music Education , 12_; 1Qr;gr:mi zational Leadership , 84; Physica'.l S:ue.1. e
Licensure Program (Physics E llJC::Sll :· on).
186; Physics Education , 185 ; S(ll;ua:~ ience
Education, 129; Vocational Eduu.aa•fWJn, 86
Electrical Engineerin g, 97
Employme nt, student, 43. See al o Career
Services
Engineerin g: Biomedica l and Indu 5il!Ji~alJ.
Systems Engineerin g, 92; Com pocer
Engineerin g, 94; Electrical Engineerin g.
97 ; Engineerin g Physics, 98 ; M1f:!~:· ~mical
and Materials Engineerin g, 99

392 Index
Enginee rin g and Computer Science, College of,
14, 89: admi s ion and advi sing, 90; Cooperative Education , 91 ; degrees and areas of
study, 91; Honors Program , 91; student
organizations, 91
Engineering Ph ys ic , 98
Engli h Education. See Integrated Language
Arts/Engli sh Education
English Language and Literatures , 113
Environmental Sciences, 171
Equal opportunity/affirmative action policy, 382
Ethics Statement, University, 383
Exchange programs, 20
Executive Officers, 352
Exerci e Science, 167
Fac ilities, 26
Faculty: Ii ting, 353; officers, 375
Family Educational Ri ght and Privacy Act
of 1974,38 1
Fe s: paying, 43
Finance, 153
Financial aid, 38
Financial Service , 15 3
Food service, 27
Fordham Health Sciences Library, 21
Forei gn language requirement in Liberal
Arts, 105
Foreign tudy progra m, , 20
French , 119
French Education. See Mode rn Language
General education, 53: checklist, 64; Honors
sections, 54; requirements , 55 ; substitutions,
54; Writing Across the Curriculum , 54
General Science Education . See Integrated
Science Education
Geography. See Urban Affairs and Geography
Geological Sciences, 175: Environmental
Geosciences, 177; Geophy sics, 177
Geological Sciences Education , 178
German , 1 19
Good standin g, 51
Government, student. See Organizations,
student
Grading system, 50
Graduate Studies, School of, 16
Graduation requirements. See individual
colleges

Graduation with Latin honors, 49
Grants , 42
Greek , 110
Handicapped student servi ces. See Di sability
Services, Office of
Health and Phy sical Education Multi-Age, 82
Health services for Students, 25
Hi gh school tudents: co llege preparation for,
33; taking courses at Wright State while still
in hi gh school , 37
Hi story Education. See Social Science
Education
Hi story, 1 16
Honors Program , University, 17 . See also
colleges and individual degree programs
Honor , graduation with Latin , 49
Housing, campu s, 27
Human Factors Concentration/Expe rime ntal
Psyc ho logy, 189
Human Resource Manag me nt, 157
Important phone numbe rs, in side front cover,
45
Industrial and Systems Engineering, 93
Insurance. See Finance and Financial Services
Integrated Language Arts/English Education ,
115
Integrated Mathematics Education, 182
Integrated Science Education , 180
Inte rdi sc iplinary study, 19
International Business, 154
International Education , University Center for,
24
International students, 24, 36
International Studies, 117
Lake Campus, Wright State University, 11 , 16,
191: academic programs, 194; Certificate
Program s, 206; se rvices, 192; student
organizations and activities, J 93; Technical
Assoc iate Degree Programs, 202
Languages . See Classics; Mode rn Languages
Latin, J 10
Latin honors, graduating with, 49
Leaming English for Academic and Professional Purposes (LEAP), 44
Legal Services for Students, 25
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Liberal Arts, College of, 15 , 103: admis ions
and advising, 104; deg rees and areas of
study, 105 ; Honors Program , 106; interdi sciplinary study, 105; minors, 106; student
organization , 106; teacher licensure, 106
Libraries, University, 20
Library: Fordham Health Sciences, 21; Paul
Laurence Dunbar, 21
Licensure: school nursing, 78; teaching, 36, 77;
in Liberal Arts, 106; in Scie nce and mathematics, 190. See also Education Programs
and appropriate departments.
Loans , 42
Majors , 14
Management Information System , 157
Management, 156
Marketing, 159
Marketing Education, 83
Master 's degrees offered at univer ity, 16
Material s Sc ience and Engineering, I 00
Mathematics and Statistics, 180; sequences, 65
Mathematics Education, 182
Mechanical and Materials Engineering, 99
Mechanical Engineering, 99
Media, student. see Organizations, student
Medicine, School of, 17
Memberships, univ ersity, 384
Middle Childhood Education, 83
Minors, 16. See also appropriate departments.
Mission statement, university, 383
Model U.N. Program , 28
Modem Language Education. See Modem
Languages
Modem Language , 118
Motion Pictures, 133
Music, 120: extracurricular, 27; hi story and
literature, 123 ; performance, 121
Music Education, 122
Musical Theatre, 135
Nondegree undergraduate students, 36
Nursing, 143
Nursing and Health , Wright State UniversityMiami Valley College of, 15, 143; admissions and advising, 144; degree requirements, 145; student organizations, 145

Officer trainin g/ROTC , 20
Ohio residency, criteria for, 378
Operations Management, 158
Organizations, student, 28
Orientation, 37
Organization al Leadership , 84
P arking and Transportation, 26
Partnership , WSU 's community, 11
Paul Laurence Dunbar Library, 21
Paying fees , 43
Performing art . See Cultural Activities; Dance;
Music; Theatre Arts
Petitions: for admission by transfer students,
33; for exceptions to schola tic regulations,
51; readmission after di missal, 52
Philosophy, 125
Phone numbers, inside front cover, 45
Ph ys ics , 184
Physics Education, 185
Physiolog y/Biophys ics, 187
Placement testing , 37
Policie. , scholastic , 50
Political Science, 125
Prelaw study, l 8
Premedical and predental study, 18
Preprofess ional programs, 18
Pri vacy and Re lease of Student Educational
Record Information , 38 l
Probation, 51
Professional P ychology, School of, 17
Psyc hological Services, Center for, 25
Psychology, 187
Psyc hology/Socio logy Education. See Social
Science Educatio n
Public Safety, 25
Quality of Teacher Preparation, Report on, 385
Quarter system. See Scholastic Policies
Radio station , student, 28
Raj Soin College of Business, 14, 147: admissio ns and advising, 148; degrees and areas
of stud y, 149; departments/ma jor program s,
15 l ; graduation requirements, 149; Honors
Program , 150; student organizations, 150
Rank, class, 51
Readmission after dismissal, 52
Registration, 43
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Rehabi litation Services, 86
Reli gion , 127
Repeating courses, 52
Research methods requirement in Liberal Arts,
106
Residence halls. See campus housing
Residence requirements for graduation, 48
Residency, Ohio, rules governing, 378
Returning students, 36
ROTC Program, 20
Scholarships, 39
Scholastic policies, 50
School Nurse Licensure Program , 78
Science and Mathematics, College of, 15 , 163:
admi sions and advising, 164; degrees and
areas of study, 164; education programs, 190
Science Education Integrated, 180
Second degrees, 49
Security. See Public Safety
Selected Studies, 128
Social and Industri al Communication , 129
Social Science Education , 129
Social Work, 130
Sociology and Anthropology, 131
Southwestern Ohio Council for Higher Education. See consortium
Spanish, 119
Special Collections and Archives. See Dunbar
Library.
Sports, 27
Stage management. See theatre Arts.
Statistics. See Mathematics and Statistics
Student activities and organizations, 28
Student classification, 51
Student employment, 43
Student exchange programs, 20
Student Health Services, 25
Student Legal Services, 25
Student life, 12, 23
Student services, 24; summary of phone
numbers, 45
Students: nondegree undergraduate , 36;
returning, 36; high school , 32; transfer,
33,38
Student Union, 26
Study: abroad, 20; areas of, 14;
interdisciplinary, 19

T eacher education. See Education and Human
Services, College of
Teacher certification candidates , 36. See also
Education and Human Services, College of
Teacher Preparation, Report on Quality of, 385
Technical associate degree programs, 202
Technical cour e descriptions, 343 . For specific
page numbers, see abbrev iations and page
numbers for course descriptions, 210
TESOL: (Teaching English to Speakers of
Other Languages). See Engli sh Language
and Literatures
Testing for placement, 37
Theatre Arts , 133: Acting and Acting-Musica l
Theatre, 135; Dance, 133 ; Design{fechnology/Stage Management, 136; Motion
Pictures, 133; Motion Picture Hi story,
Theory, and Criticism, 134; Motion Picture
Production , 135; Theatre Studie , 136
Transcripts: required of returning students, 36;
required of transfer students, 33
Transfer cred it, 33
Transfer module , 35
Transfer students, 33, 38
Tutoring, 44
Undecided students, 62; first-year schedule for,
66
University College. See advising, placement
testing
University Honors Program , 17
University: description , 10; officers, 352
Urban Affairs and Geography, 137
Veterans: Affairs, Office of, 25; benefits, 43
Visual Arts Education. See Art and Art History
Vocational Education, 86
Withdrawing from university, 50
Women 's Center, 26
Women 's Studies, 141
Work-Study Program, 43
Wri ght brothers collection. See Dunbar Library
Writing Across the Cun-iculum, 48, 49, 51, 63;
in General Education, 54
Writing assistance, 44
Writing Intensive (WI) courses, 43 , 51 , 54, 63
See also Writing Across the Curriculum
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